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Religion and Making of a Region: A study of
The Baidyanath Cult
Amar Nath Jha
Associate Professor, Department of History
S. S. N. College, University of Delhi, Delhi
Abstract
The region of the Santal Paragnas had acquired a distinct identity of its own, at least from 7th century A.D.
onwards. The Baidyanath cult facilitated for this distinct regional identity of Santal Paragnas and its
surroundings. The Santal Paragnas along with some of the areas of modern Bihar and West Bengal; such as
the Banka and the Jamui Districts of Bihar in the north and north west and Burdawan and Birbhoom Districts
of West Bengal in the south and south east comprise a large and separate geo-cultural entity. Some of the
characteristics of this region can be identified by any serious student of History. Topography, demography,
Languages, mode of agriculture, landscape, pattern of house building, food habits, attire and several other
things form this vast country into one distinct region. Most of the people of this region are tri-lingual. Apart
from the local dialect, almost all the population of this area understands and speaks Bangla and Hindi. Shiva
and Shakti are worshipped in the entire area. Baidyanath remains in the centre of the entire world view of this
region. Not only the famous temples of Baidyanath and Basukinath but several other Shiva temples and
Shakti-Pithas are the centers of cultural activities of this region. Here Shiva and Shakti combine together and
become one, as far as the philosophical background of the Hindu religion in this region is concerned. All are
Shakta as well as Shaiva at a time, in this country. Even Vaishnavites also worship Shiva and Shakti. Hence,
Shiva-Shakti cult becomes the essence of the Baidyanath Cult and Baidyanath in his Ardhanarishwar form
not only is worshiped but remains as the supreme deity of this region. All other deities are connected to him in
different ways.

Keywords: Baidyanath Cult, Shakti-Pithas, Great-Tradition, Little-Tradition, Regional Culture.
Introduction

regional identity of Santal Paragnas and its
surroundings which demonstrates the
assimilation of both, the “great tradition” and
the “little tradition”, which gives this area its due
identity. The “great tradition” – Vedic and
Pauranik tradition - along with the impact of
Mithila and Bengal, is the dominant tradition of
this region. The “Little tradition” - along with
several local cults has also acquired very
important place in the day to day rituals of this
region. This gave birth to a distinct sociocultural tradition. Consequently, Baidyanath
Dham emerged as a nucleus of the Baidyanath
Cult. The study of the Baidyanath Cult provides
us the clue to understand the evolution of a
distinct ‘Regional Culture’ in Santal Paragnas
in historical perspective.

The 7th century A. D. seems to be very
important for the making of ‘Indian History’
along with the emergence of various sociocultural traits in its various ‘Regions’. The
‘Harshacharita’ of Banabhatta, the first
historical book in Sanskrit language was
written in prose in 7th Century A.D. This book
gives an insight into the administration and
reign of king Harshavardhan who ruled from
606-647 A.D. The historical details given in
Harshacharita are similar to those of Hieun
Tsang, a Chinese traveler who gives important
information about Indian History. It was but
natural that the ‘Region of Santal Paragnas’
did not remain unaffected during this period. It
also witnessed several developments during
this period.

Materials and Methods
Since this region has not yet been studied
by any professional historian, therefore, a little
data is available for the purpose. Nevertheless,
some works of great scholars like R. K.
Chaudhary, J. C. Jha, B. P. Sinha, C. P. N.

The region of the Santal Paragnas had
acquired a distinct identity of its own, at least
from 7 t h century A.D. onwards. 1 The
Baidyanath cult facilitated for this distinct
-1-

Sinha, D. K. Chakrabarty and Surendra Jha
provide relevant and important references,
though in a stray manner, related to this region.
Therefore, this writer has primarily relied upon
the field studies conducted by him during last
few years. Findings of the field studies have
been substantiated by oral traditions of the
region. Thus, historical conclusions have been
derived through the prism of CulturalAnthropology. Hence, it may be claimed that
the role played by ‘Religion’ (The Baidyanath
Cult in this case) has been studied here to
understand the process of the making of a
‘Region’ (The Santal Paragnas and its
surroundings as a case in hand) for the first
time by any scholar so far. However, this theory
needs to be tested with further studies.

topography is flat and alluvial. The BurdwanTeliagarhi stretch is historically the most
important communication line between the
middle Gangetic valley and the regions further
east.5 This is a corridor defined by the
Rajmahal hills on the west and the Ganges on
the east. The hills come very close to the river
bank at some places. The forts at Teliagarhi,
north of Sahibganj and Sakrigali, south of
Sahibganj are on this line. The rim of the hills
overlooking the river are honey combed with
stone quarries and “we like to imagine that the
situation was the same in antiquity, particularly
during the Pala and Sena periods when the
stone from the Rajmahal hills was widely used
to make innumerable sculptures”.6
Historical development in the region of
Santal Paragnas - In the Later Gupta period
Adityasena was certainly the master of South
and East Bihar.7 His Apsad and Shahpur
inscriptions are found in Magadh and the
Mandar Hill Rock-inscription in the east of
Banka Sub-division of the Bhagalpur district
(ancient Anga).8 In this connection reference
may be made to Vaidyanath Temple Inscription
which was brought from the Mandar Hill.9 “It
appears that the Baidyanath Temple Inscription
actually preserves important historical information
about Adityasena” concludes Dr. B. P. Sinha.10
Here it may be added this inscription also
preserves important information about the
historicity of the Baidyanath Temple. But
surprisingly Dr. Sinha is of the opinion that “The
inscription is certainly much later, belonging to
the 16th century A.D.”11 But it seems that Sinha's
findings could be questioned. In effect, there
are enough evidence to prove the antiquity of
this Temple and hence this region as well.

Results and Discussions
The region of Santal Paragnas, now a
commissionary division of the modern state of
Jharkhand, is “lying between 23° 48’ and 25°
18’ N. and 86° 28’ and 87° 5’ L. with an area of
5,470 square miles”2. It is bounded on the north
by modern Bhagalpur and Katihar districts of
Bihar, on the east by Malda, Murshidabad and
Birbhum districts of West Bengal, on the south
by Burdwan and Dhanbad districts of West
Bengal and Jharkhand and on the west by
Giridih, Hazaribag, Jamui and Banka districts
of Jharkhand and Bihar. The old Bihar district
has been subdivided into six separate districts Dumka, Deoghar, Godda, Sahebganj, Jamtara
and Pakur.
It has three clear physiographic components.
The west or southwest section is dominated by
a rolling topography interspersed with hills.
The Calcutta-Patna section of the Indian
Railways passes through this area.
“Communication-wise this section was not
important till the advent of the railways” opines
D. K. Chakrabarti3, but he is not correct. The
issue has already been dealt elsewhere,4 it can
be said that this very section provides the most
important information regarding the process of
state formation taking place in the early
medieval period of modern Santal Paragnas.
The most important river in this section is the
Ajay which, like the lesser rivers of the region,
has a shallow bed and frequent meanders. In
the Godda area and the stretch between
Burdwan and Teliagarhi along the Ganges, the

Bateshwar inscriptions near ancient
Vikramsila University speak about Baidyanath
Tirtha Kshetra.12 Thus, one can say that in the
7th century A.D., the Later Gupta Emperor
Adityasena ruled this region.
Rahul Sankrityan is of the opinion that
during this period this area was known as
‘Sumha’.13 By various sources it can be inferred
that the core area of it (Sumha) was located in
Santal Paragnas. Dr. Surendra Jha writes in
this regard “Geographical connotation of the
ancient site of Sumha country varied from time
-2-
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period.19 A beautiful Door-jamb belonging to
the Sena period was found near Rajmahal by
the railway authorities.20 Likewise, at Teligarhi,
a richly carved Stone Pillar (12th century A. D.)
is still under worship.21 Recently the Basta
Pahar in the Meharama block of Godda District
has been explored and traces of a number of
ruined brick built temples on its summit have
been found.22 Local people connect this site
with Ramayan age. Further excavation may
add something new to this place.

to time. Major portion of the present Santal
Paragnas was in Anga and the region in which
the village Maluti is located was known as
Sumha”.14 But he further mentions that another
geographical term related to Sumha was
‘Radha’. According to Jain Acharanga Sutta,
Vajjabhumi and Subbhabhumi were component
part of ‘Ladha’ (Radha) and the equation
shows that only a portion of Radha was known
by the geographical term ‘Sumha’. Thus it is
clear that Sukshma Desha or Sumha region
contained eastern portions of Birbhum as well
as Santal Paragnas opines Dr. Jha.15 However,
the writer disagrees with Dr. Jha to some
extent and believe that Dr. Jha is not correct
when he disputes Bhattacharya, that “Prof.
Bhattacharya has wrongly identified it with
Dakshina Radha only.” In fact taking clue from
Rahul Sankrityayan and corroborating with the
inscriptions mentioned above, it is clear that
the area of Apar Mandar, Radha and Sumha
overlapped and hence Sumha and or Radha
denotes more or less entire area of modern
Santal Parganas along with its surroundings,
which witness the process of historical
developments during this period. During the
fabulous regime of Pala dynasty.

During the reign of Narayan Pal this area
again formed the core part of part empire as
is evident from the fact that “Acharya
Abhayakaragupta, a great teacher and scholar
of Tantra, became the abbot of Vajrasana,
Nalanda and Vikramashila. He wrote a
commentary in eight thousand verses on
Prajnaparamita. Many of his books were
translated into Tibetan by Buddhakirti.
Abhayakaragupta hailed from Deoghar,”23
writes Radhakrishna Chaudhary.
During his Gangetic campaign Rajendra
Chola seems to have visited the Baidyanath
Temple, as per the collective memory of the
people of this region. The Baidyanath Temple
Inscription of Adityasena mentions about
Cholesvar, probably indicating Rajendra
Chola. Since in Tirumalai Rock Inscription of
Rajendra Chola, mention is made of
Ranashura, of Dakshin Radha, the ancestor of
Lakshmishura, the ruler of Apar Mandar
mentioned in the Ramacharita, separately
from Mahipal of Uttar Radha, usually identified
by the scholars with Mahi Pala I of Pal family24,
we can safely reach the conclusion that the
collective public memory of the land bears the
historical fact.

During the fabulous regime of Pala
dynasty this region was part of the Pala
Empire. D. C. Sircar also says “Vatesvara is
mentioned as Valesvara (i.e.Vadesvar) in an
inscription of the early Pala age found at
Vatesvarasthan near the colgoan (Kahalgaon)
railway station in Bhagalpur district”.16 Keeping
in view the closeness of Santal Paragnas with
this place (Santal Paragnas has been carved
out with portions of old Bhagalpur division and
Burdwan division as mentioned earlier), it can
be inferred that during the early Pala period the
region under study, Santal Paragnas, must
have been in flourishing state and
Vatesvarnath area was within the cultural zone
of Santal Paragnas since this also mentions
Vaidyanath kshetra.17

Two inscriptions of Pala period found in
this area clearly establish the fact that the
region of Santal Paragnas was a part of the
Pala Empire. The Tapovan Inscription found
from Tapovan hill rocks, lying six km south-east
of Deoghar, speaks of ‘Shri Ramapal Devah’
and the second Inscription found from
Harlajori, a place five km in the north-east from
Deoghar mentions ‘Sri Nayayapal Devah’
leaves no doubt to this.25

In the region of Santal Paragnas a good
number of stone idols and other old relics
belonging to the Pal-Sena period (circa 8th
century-12th century A. D.) have been found.18
The temples at Burhait, Basukinath, Deoghar,
Katikund, Dumka, Maluti, Pathrol etc comprise
a good number of stone idols of the Pala-Sena

During the early sultanate period, this
region was under Bengal. Ikhtiyaruddin
-3-
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Muhammad Bin Bhakhtiyar Khalji had invaded
Assam and Bengal en route Tailiyagarhi. As
per a local legend, the Son of Laxman Sen, the
King of Cooch Bihar, fled from there and came
to Deoghar in the year 1201 A.D. The local
tradition claims that the king after fleeing from
his capital took shelter at Deoghar and made
this place his capital. Following the prince,
Ikhtiyaruddin Muhammad Bin Bhakhtiyar
Khalji also came to Deoghar and he also made
Deoghar his Capital in the same year, 1201.26
As per the local legend, there was a fort built by
him at the present site known as Jhaunsagarhi,
which was later burnt by Kala Pahar27 and is
called Jhaunsagarhi, since then. However,
there is no archeological evidence to support
this local legend as on today.

Migration of the Maithil Brahmins in the
Region of Santal Paragnas - We are told that
during the early medieval period Maithil
Brahmins migrated to Bengal in good
numbers. The story of Adisura, a legendry king
of Bengal is being credited for the migration of
Maithil Panditas to Bengal. But the historicity of
Adisura is not yet proven. Some identify
Adisura with Gurjar-Pratihar Bhoja. There are
others who hold that Vallalsena may be a
descendant of Adisura from the mother’s side
who flourished in 1060 A.D.31 “It is also
suggested that Adisura could well have been a
son or a grandson of Ranasura of Dakshina
Radha reffered to in Tirumalai Rock
Inscriptions of Rajendra Cola.”32 But D. C.
Sircar has different views about Adisura. He
holds Adisura legend totally unreliable.
According to him, Sura royal family in ancient
Bengal is known but no genuine ruler named
Adisura is found in Bengal sources. The only
Adisura known to the East Indian history is a
petty chief who is mentioned by Vacaspatimisra
in his Nyayakanika.33 In this context J. C. Jha
opines “Hence Adisura, his contemporary
must have flourished in the middle of the ninth
century A.D.”34 Swati Sen Gupta also opines
“He may have been a petty chief of North Bihar,
and a vassal of the Palas of Bengal and
Bihar.”35

The Muslim invaders overrun entire area
during 13th–14th century A.D. Tailiyagarhi
was an entrance door for Muslim invaders.
They used to travel to & fro from Bengal to
Taliyagarhi because the main route from Bihar
to Bengal passed through Teliagarhi,
Sakarigali and Rajmahal of. this region.28
Therefore, it was but natural that the region of
Santal Paragnas did not remain unaffected
from the movements of new political powers of
the land. However, it’s greater part-Sumha/
Urrat Radha/ Dakshin Radha/ Apar Mandar-remained free from the destructions as we do
not have any evidence of invasion of
Bhakhtiyar Khilaji on the temple of Baidyanath,
which had acquired great fame since 7th
century A.D. Rather, if we believe Minhas, after
the invasion of Bhakhtiyar Khalji on Rai
Lakhamania (Monghyr), the Brahmins of that
area fled and took shelter at their holy places
named Shankhanath and Jagannath. Keeping
in view the religious importance of this place
this Shankhanath should be read as the
Baidyanath.29 In this context it is interesting to
note that he did not harm Baidyanath Temple,
while as he is said to have burnt the
Vikramshila University. Can we have the liberty
to say that the Baidyanath commanded
respect of Muslims also from the very
beginning, which is seen even today, as the
daily puja of Baidyanath is not completed
unless he is offered flowers from the Halim
family, descendents of Data Saheb Faquir, a
venerated sufi saint of the area, before the
doors of the temple are closed?30

Further, if one try to reinterpret the story of
Adisura, he may reach to some valid
conclusion. As suggested by Swati Sen Gupta,
Adisura might be a small king of North Bihar.36
Again as stated earlier, it is also suggested that
Adisura could well have been a son or a
grandson of Ranasura of Dakshina Radha
reffered to in Tirumalai Rock inscriptions of
Rajendra Cola.37 And, since Ranasura himself
might have been an ancestor of Laksmishura,
the ruler of Aparmandar, mentioned in the
Ramcharita,38 It can be safely concluded that
the said Adisura, a descendent of Ranasura,
was the ancestor of Laksmansura of Apar
Mandar. As shown earlier the area of Apar
Mandar/ Sumha/ Uttar Radha/ Dakshin Radha
are inter-changeable and overlapping and
correspond to the modern Santal Paragnas,
therefore, Maithil Brahmins must have started
to come to this area during the reign of Adisura
who was the king of the region of the modern
-4-
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Santal Paragnas during 10th-11th centuries.
Thus we can conclude that both D. C. Sircar
and R. C. Majumdar may not be correct when
they declare Adisura a mythical character. He
was a historical personality and ruler of the
region of Santal Paragnas. Readings of Swanti
Sen Gupta that Adisura was a king of east
Bihar Na not of North Bihar needs corrections
under abovementioned observations. Thus, by
all probable explanations it is safe to conclude
that the migration of the Maithil Brahmins in the
region of Santal Paraganas started taking
place since 10th-11th century AD.39

in this region is concerned. All are Shakta as
well as Shaiva at a time, in this country. Even
Vaishnavites also worship Shiva and Shakti.
Hence, Shiva-Shakti cult becomes the
essence of the Baidyanath Cult and
Baidyanath in his Ardhanarishwar form not
only is worshiped but remains as the supreme
deity of this region. All other deities are
connected to him in different ways.
In course of field studies the writer has
come across a number of deities worshiped at
different levels in this region, but all extract
powers from the Baidyanath only, in the
capacity of his subordinate. We have made
extensive study of the following deities in order
to understand the influence of the Biadyanath
cult, which ultimately gives this entire region a
distinct identity. Some of those deities are as
under:

The migration of Maithil Brahmins in this
region started a new era for this land. The
process of acculturation and Sanskritisation
left deep impact on both the Maithila Brahmins
and the local traditions of this area which
ultimately gave rise to the distinct character of
a religious sect of this area to be known as ‘The
Baidyanath Cult’. The Baidyanath Cult and the
cultural horizon of the region is deeply
influenced by the migration of Maithil Brahmins
in this area to a great extent, as a whole.40

DUBE BABA: The first and most
important local deity of this area is ‘Dube
Baba’. As the name itself suggests, ‘Dube’ is
one of the surnames of Kanyakubja Brahmins,
who have migrated to this land from the
Madhyadesha during the pala-Sena period.
‘Dube Baba’ is worshiped primarily in Deoghar
and Jamtara districts and also in some parts of
Giridih district of this region. In Deoghar district
two villages named Dakai and Bamangama
are the two most important places where this
deity is worshiped on a large scale, though
there is not a single village in these two districts
where we do not find the prevalence of Dube
Baba Pooja.

Evolution of a Regional Culture in the
Region of Santal Paragnas - The Santal
Paragnas along with some of the areas of
modern Bihar and West Bengal; such as the
Banka and the Jamui Districts of Bihar in the
north and north west and Burdawan and
Birbhoom Districts of West Bengal in the south
and south east comprise a large and separate
geo-cultural entity. Some of the characteristics
of this region can be identified by any serious
student of History. Topography, demography,
languages, mode of agriculture, landscape,
pattern of house building, food habits, attire
and several other things form this vast country
into one distinct region. Most of the people of
this region are tri-lingual. Apart from the local
dialect, almost all the population of this area
understands and speaks Bangla and Hindi.
Shiva and Shakti are worshipped in this entire
area. Baidyanath remains in the centre of the
entire world view of this region. Not only the
famous temples of Baidyanath and Basukinath
but several other Shiva temples and ShaktiPithas are the centers of cultural activities of
this region. Here Shiva and Shakti combine
together and become one, as far as the
philosophical background of the Hindu religion

The emergence of ‘Dube Baba’ as a deity
is attributed to his enmity with a powerful
Khetori chief. Dube was killed by the chief in a
fight for a piece of land. Thereafter, incarnated
as ‘Dube Baba’, he started uprooting Khetoris
from the area by his divine use of snakes.
Unable to sustain the curse of snake-bite all
khetoris left that area and took shelter in the
vicinity of Basukinath Dham of Dumka district,
where Shiva is worshipped as lord Basukinath,
the lord or the king of snakes, and thus the
wrath of ‘Dube Baba’ on khetoris was
restrained. But ‘Dube Baba’ retained his
supreme position as a God of snakes in the
above mentioned two districts of the area. In
this entire area, where ‘Dube Baba’ is
worshipped, we do not find the habitat of any
-5-
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khetori family even today.

‘Brahma Devata’ after unnatural death, to
protect his family members from the negative
influence of all evil forces. So, he is also a
‘Rakshak Devata’ of individual Maithil Brahmin
families in this region. The interesting thing to
note is that this deity is different from ‘Brahma
Pishach’ who is also worshipped in the similar
fashion in certain families of not only Maithil
Brahmins but other Brahmins too. While an
unnatural death of a non-Maithil Brahmin may
lead to his emergence as ‘Brahma Pishach’ the
same cannot be said about ‘Brahma Devata’.
The basic difference between these two is that
while ‘Barhma Devata’ is a Rakshak Devata of
Maithil Brahmins only, as said earlier, ‘Brahma
Pishach’ is an evil spirit. Villagers are scared of
‘Brahma Pishach’ but ‘Brahma Devata’ is
highly respected and venerated. This deity too
derives his power from Baidyanath and
protects his progenies from evil forces.

Dube Baba is the supreme deity of snakes
in this area. Here snake-bite is cured only by
the grace of this deity. Even today, in this age of
globalization and computerization, after any
incident of a snake-bite, not only illiterate
villagers but the highly placed officers and
English educated intellectuals of this area also
take refuge to this deity, instead of going to a
doctor. It is believed that with the pleasure of
Dube Baba the snake will come back, again
bite the victim to take back its poison and the
victim will be cured. Therefore, snakes are not
killed in this region. This may undoubtedly be
the reflection of utter superstition but at the
same time this also speaks of the popularity of
the deity in this entire region. This deity
derives all his powers from Baidyanath as he is
regarded as the manifestation of a particular
aspect of Shiva, Nageshwar, the lord of
serpents too.

Yaksha Baba: Almost 20 Km in the north
east side of Deoghar city, there is a deity
known as ‘Jakh Baba’ or ‘Yaksha Baba’ in
Jaynagara village. This deity also cures people
suffering from all black magic. As we know that
Yakshas and Kinnaras are regarded the
servants of Shiva, hence in that capacity this
deity too derives his power from Baidyanath.
Interestingly this is perhaps the only place
where this deity Yaksha is worshipped, though
we come across much folk lore narrating the
charismatic power of Jakha. He is regarded a
foolish but very powerful deity who can be
tamed by people by their seer wisdom. He is
not a harmful deity and generally regarded
very friendly and helpful to the villagers in this
entire region. People from all part of the Santal
Paragnas visit this place in large numbers in
order to be blessed by ‘Yaksha Baba’.

BABU OJHA : ‘Babu Ojha’ is primarily
worshiped in the village named Sakarigali,
situated at about 15 Km west of Deoghar city.
This deity is the main deity of this village and is
perceived to be a ‘Rakshak’ or saviour. He
cures the problems related to ghosts and black
magic. People from far distant places visit this
village to get cured of their problems and in
lieu, offer their worship to this deity. We all
know that Shiva is known as Bhootnath as well.
I believe this deity is the manifestation of that
aspect of Shiva. This deity is satisfied only after
being given he-goat sacrifice to him. The
importance of ‘Babu Ojha’ can be assessed by
the simple evidence that on the main door of
the Baidyanath temple, local pilgrims offer
water, flowers and other things to this deity,
before entering into the sanctorum (garbhagriha)
of the temple. As per our present state of
knowledge, ‘Babu Ojha’ is worshiped in
Sankarigali village only but exercises immense
influence in the entire area. The entire region
gives high respect to this deity.

Kolha Gosain : This deity is basically
worshipped in the so called low caste people of
this area. The very name of this deity gives us
some clue about his origin. He might be the
chief deity of the primitive ‘Cole tribe’ of this
region. This tribe seems to be one of the
aboriginal inhabitants, like Paharias, of this
region. In the process of acculturation this
deity became an important deity of the region.
People of all caste and class are very fearful of
this deity and offer sacrifices to please him. He
is so ferocious that nobody dares to displease

Brahma Devata : This deity is very special
in the sense that only Maithil Brahmins worship
him. All Maithil Brahmin families have their own
‘Brahma Devatas’. This deity is supposed to be
one of the most pious and elevated forefathers
of the concerned family, who is incarnated as
-6-
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him and is offered his share of sacrifice at all
auspicious occasions like birth, mundan,
upanayan and marriage ceremonies.

and songs are sung by a group consisted of the
people from ‘Charmakar’ and or ‘Dom’
community only. They are also known as
‘Dholakiyas’. Interestingly this group sings the
songs composed by two great personalities of
this area named Charu Charmakar and Bhava
Pritanand Ojha respectively. For the first half of
the ceremony songs of Charu Charmakar are
sung. The tones of these songs are very bitter
and critical to Brahmanic order. In the second
half of the ceremony devotional songs and
Jhumars dedicated to Baidyanath and Parvati,
composed by Bhava Pritanand Ojha, one of
the chief priests of the Baidyanath Temple and
a representative of the orthodox brahmanic
order, are sung. Thus Charu Charmakar, a
rebel of brahamanic order and Bhava
Pritanand Ojha, an upholder of brahmanic
order, both are venerated by Brahmins as well
as Charmakars in ‘Chaupahara’. Hence
‘Chaupahara’ event becomes the symbol of
the assimilation and synthesis of the two
mutually contradictory and hostile world views.
This assimilation of cultural values and
synthesis of different world views provides this
entire region of Santal Paragnas a distinct
identity of its own.41

In a village named Lakhoria, situated
around 20 Km in the south west from Deoghar
city, this deity is worshipped. Though, as we
said, this deity belongs to the lower caste/tribal
origin, but worshipped by all castes including
Brahmins. Normally he is satisfied by goat
sacrifice, but he is very fond of hen & cocks.
Though Brahmins are allowed to offer only hegoats, other caste people can offer hen &
cocks also.
Baba Namdeva: This deity too is
worshipped mainly by the Charmakar
community of this region but the ceremony and
vrata known as ‘Chaupahara’ related to this
deity is observed by all class and caste
including the Brahmins. Mythologically Baba
Namdev is said to be the son of Parshuram by
some sections of the Charmakar community of
this area but this popular belief is not supported
by any scripture or Purana. Nevertheless, the
famous Bhakti Saint Namdev has some
similarities with this Baba Namdev of
Chaupahara story. This Baba Namdev is also
said to be the incarnation of Parshuram, as per
the popular belief of other sections of the
Charmakar community of this region. As per
the versions of this section, Baba Namdeva
was born in a low caste family as he had
committed the sin of killing his mother Renuka
in his last birth by the order of his father
Jamadagni. Though as a vow and penance
Baba Namdev had completed extreme
‘Tapasya’ and he had adopted the Bhakti Marg,
but Brahmins did not pay him any respect and
he was forced to remain as an untouchable
and was prohibited to enter the village temple.
Hence, he was compelled to offer pooja to the
village deity from the back of the temple. But as
he was a great soul, the village deity shifted the
door in the direction of Namdeva. Thus
Namdeva becomes the symbol of the magical
power of an untouchable earned by the
‘Tapasya’ or ‘Bhakti’ and ‘Chaupahara’ is
celebrated to mark his achievements.

There are also a number of various other
local deities worshiped in this region, but we
are not including details of all of them and have
studied these five major deities only, because
all the symptoms and characteristics
associated to the distinct culture of the region
of Santal Paragnas are imbibed in these five
major local deities. All other small local deities
appear to be proxy of these five.
With a careful and minute analysis of the
mode of worship of these deities we also
observe several distinct characteristics of this
region. We find that while ‘Dube Baba’ comes
from a Kanyakubja Brahmin caste and
naturally he is supposed to be a vegetarian
deity as the Kanyakubjas are, but he accepts
both Anna as well as Pashu-Bali that is animal
sacrifices as offerings. He-goats are sacrificed
to him in a large numbers at different places.
Both the villages of Dakai and Bamangama
witness the scene of hundreds of goat
sacrifices every year. This can simply be
explained in terms of the influence of the “little
tradition” of the area on the “great tradition”

The most important thing to note about
this ‘Chaupahara’ is that though this is
celebrated even by Brahmins but the ‘Bhajans’
-7-
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where aboriginal peoples’ non-vegetarian
mode of worship combined with Maithil
Brahmins goat sacrificial mode of worship is
attributed to this vegetarian Kanyakubja
Brahmin deity. Along with this the ecological
concerns of aboriginal people is still honored
by not killing snakes in this region. That is why
many rare species of snakes are still found in
this region. Therefore, the emergence of ‘Dube
Baba’ as an important deity of this region with
this distinct mode of ritual worship is a
reflection of the process of cultural assimilation
between the “Great tradition” and the “Little
tradition” of the region.

their milk to the infants of Brahmin families.
The ‘Dusiya’ remained polluted or ‘Dushit’
because they continued with their traditional
work and food habits. That is why we find that
the ‘Gorias’ do not marry outside any
Charmakar families of this region and claim to
be as pious as those of the Brahmins.
Interestingly ‘Dagarins’ command respect and
love of the Brahmin communities of this region.
This is a very distinct characteristic of the
region of Santal Paraganas.
The topography of this region has made
the Santal Paragnas a safe heaven for the
rebels as they could hide themselves in the
dense forest and unconquerable hills of the
region. We come across many examples
during medieval period when rebel against the
mighty central power took shelter in this region.
During the British period also this country used
to be the refuse of revolutionaries. That is why
we find a tradition of rebellions in this land.
Leaving aside the remote past even if we try to
analyze its recent past we find a series of
revolts against the British rule in this country
starting from ‘paharia’ revolt up to the
‘Jharkhand movement’. Inhabitants of this
region have always been up in arms against
the exploiters and invaders. This distinct
characteristic was possible due to its
topography. The topography of this land gives
it a distinct regional identity.

Similarly ‘Babu Ojha’, who comes from a
Maithil Brahmin caste, is able to acquire a
place on the door of Baidyanath temple is
again the reflection of the same process. We
all know that the Baidyanath is worshiped in
the region since time immemorial and the
historicity of the Baidyanath Cult goes back to
7th century A.D., while as Maithil Brahmins
migrated in this region much later, only around
10th-11th century A.D., as we have already
discussed earlier. Hence the prominent
position acquired by Babu Ojha on the door of
the Baidyanath Temple signifies the important
place acquired by the Maithil Brahmins in the
overall Baidyanath Cult horizon. Similarly the
acceptance of ‘Brahmadevata’ as an important
deity of the area also indicates the same thing
i.e. the important positions of Maithil Brahmins
in the process of the evolution of the regional
culture of this country.

The Region of Santal Paragnas: a
victim of Historiographical Colonialism - It
is a truth that the region of Santal Paragnas
has never been able to attract the attention of
historians, despite the fact that it contains very
rich pre-historical and historical traditions.
Generally this region is perceived as a part of
ancient and medieval Anga, which is not
correct. As has been said earlier, historically,
only some parts of Santal Paragnas
constituted a portion of the Anga and a greater
portion of this region remained outside the
boundary of the Anga. Similarly, southern and
eastern parts of modern Santal Paragnas
constituted parts of various early medieval
kingdoms of modern Bengal. Therefore, the
historicity of this region known as Santal
Paragnas in modern times, gives her a distinct
regional identity during the early medieval
periods of Indian history.

The recognition and acceptance of ‘Kolha
Gosain’ and ‘Namdeva’ as important deities by
the upper caste Hindus including Brahmins,
very clearly establishes the fact that the
process of interactions between the local or
“little tradition” and the elite or “great tradition”
ultimately paved the way for the emergence of
a distinct regional culture of the region of
Santal Paragnas. We further notice this
procees when we find that two sub-castes
emerged within the Charmakar community of
this region which is known as ‘Goriya’ and
‘Dusiya’ Charmakars. The ‘Goriyas’ are those
having fair skin and who left eating flesh of
dead animals simply because their women folk
were allowed to enter the houses of Brahmins
as a ‘Dagarin’ and were even allowed to feed
-8-
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Before venturing into the study of a
regional culture in the region of Santal
Paragnas we must not forget that most of the
modern historians focus only on the events
related to the Santals and other tribes and thus
tend to forget to throw light on the land, culture
and history of Santal Paragnas in toto. May be,
unconsciously, Santal Paragnas becomes the
synonym of tribal culture alone, while as the
fact remains that along with Santal and other
tribes the entire region has a long history and
culture like its other neighbours i.e. Bengal and
Bihar. Therefore, this general understanding
about Santal Paragnas needs to be improved
with factual details.

antithetical to the national ethos if the former
seeks to underline its own identity. It is needless
to say, therefore, that a historiographical tradition
which neglects regional history may culminate
into dangerous outcomes– by negating
regional identities, it in effect, generates a
regional perception that seeks to demand for
break way autonomy for itself. Hence, “it is
argued that to overwhelm to the extent of
negating regional identities under the rubric of
pan-Indian historiography is to tread a path
which is essentially counter productive”.46 The
historical identity of a region should certainly
be appreciated and an attempt should be
made to situate it in the “broader context of
historical developments in early India”.47 There
is a sensible need for sharing important
concerns with the suppressed voices and
imaginations within the metropolis. So the
need of investigating history at micro-level has
become much more relevant today, than was
in any other period of history, to understand the
basis of Indian cultural traditions. “National
history is nothing but a composite of the
histories of regions comprising the nation”
says again Dr. C. P. N. Sinha, in his book ‘The
Mithila under the Karnata’.48 In the Indian
context regional history has significance as
India has always been a sub-continent, a vast
geographical entity with a variety of cultures,
religions and languages. “Each fragment of
this vast land mass has fostered a unique
culture of its own”.49 Regional history in India is
a far more complex and absorbing subject than
in any other country of the world because often
a particular region has a distinct identity of its
own.50

We all know that the geography plays a
significant role in the formation of the regional
identities of a place or area in the course of its
historical evolution. Gramsci also acknowledges
this point In his essay ‘Some Aspects of the
Southern Questions’.42 Historians, like B.
Subbarao also feel the same way.43 M. S.
Pandey also addresses the same issue.44 Thus
geographical differentiation does not underline
only the evolution of variant landscapes, etc.
but also marks the process of alternate social
and cultural formations. Therefore, we have to
understand the geographical composition and
the process of state formation, in order to
understand the religio-cultural developments,
of the area of our study. But unfortunately
regional histories do not find much attention of
dominant historiography in India which
sometimes prepares ground for socio-political
unrest in the country.
In the 55th session of the Indian History
Congress (1994), referred earlier, delivering
the Presidential address for the Ancient India
Section Dr. C. P. N. Sinha too expresses his
concern that “the hitherto dominant
explanatory models for the study of early India
very often ignore the specificities of the
different regions”.45 Consequently, the “imagined”
Indian Idioms receive such domineering
historical projections that they too subsume
even the distinct traits of the constitutive
regions. Such a tendency not only negates the
dynamic role of a set of peripheries by pushing
them into the backyards of historical
development, but ironically puts a region as

Conclusion
The present study does not permit to put
all findings related to the reconstruction of the
history of the region of Santal Paragnas (best
be renamed as Upper Mandar, a principality or
small kingdom of 7th century A.D., which
incorporated almost the same geo-political
boundary of today’s santal Paragnas and its
surroundings), the use of a specific geocultural term, ‘The Vaidyanatheshwar Kshetra’
as cited above, to denote this entire area
leaves no doubt that this is a specific ‘Region’
since the early medieval period. The region of
Santal Paragnas, forms a separate geo-9-
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cultural entity from the very beginning, at least
from the 7th century A.D. The importance of
Baidyanath lingam as one of the important 12
jyotirlingams and one of the famous Shakti
pithas called Chitabhoomi, mentioned in the
list of the 52 Shakta Pithas named hardaPitha,
indicates about the historicity of this ‘Region’.

18. Sinha Ajay Kumar, The Santal Paragnas
through the Ages. (I could not find any
book of this writer on Santal Paragnas.
However I have a printed article with the
above title with me.)
19. Ibid
20. Ibid
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Abstract
In the present paper an attempt has been made to co-relate the sociological-anthropological theories with the
genesis, nature and effects of the tribal movements in 19th century in Jharkhand and Bengal. The founding
fathers of sociological and anthropological thought viz. August Comte, Herbert Spencer, Ogburn, Kroeber
etc. were basically evolutionists, believed in Social Darwinism and theory of progress and as such did not
initiate the study of social movement which are basically the collective effort of the individuals to change the
socio-economic and cultural system. Similarly, the functionalists believed in “social equilibrium” and
‘Homeostasis’ and were in search of conditions conducive to social equilibrium. Such approaches were not
conducive to the study of social movements. An humble attempt has been made in the paper and a multidisciplinary approach has been initiated. Where Santal-revolt and other early revolts were basically,
resistance movements and thereby reversionary in character, later movements like Sapha Hor, Sardari
movement Birsa, Tana Bhagat, Hari Baba movements were norm-oriented, revivalistic, and millenarian
movements.
Keywords: Evolution, Progress, Social Darwinism Culture, Psycho-social synthesis

Introduction
If one examines the history of any society,
he finds that much of it contains the stories of
the different struggles of groups within that
society to change some aspects of the sociopolitico-cultural milieu. This is one of the
reasons that history books are full with
accounts of the careers of great leaders, the
rise and fall of political movements and terrors,
the revolutions, the crusades, the reformation,
the French and American Revolutions,
Russian and Chinese Revolutions, the antislavery movement, labour movements, etc.
which have resulted in far-reaching changes in
the societies which they touched. However the
question arises –
a.

Whether the leaders and the people who
followed them were the real cause of the
change? or

b.

Are they merely epiphenomena which
accompany inevitable socio-cultural
changes? The answer to this basic
question is complex and the social
scientists are divided on the point. By and
large, the sociologists have looked to
socio-cultural forces in their analysis of
change; and not to the actions and
interactions of men. This attitude, in turn,
resulted in an implicit premise of
determinism in sociology.

The evolutionary theories of Herbert
Spencer tried to direct attention away from the
deliberate and conscious efforts of men to
change their societies. The “Evolution” was
identified with “Progress” and it was conceived,
under the influence of Social Darwinism, that
revolutionary and reformatory movements
were not only futile but “antithetical to
progress”. The emphasis on culture rather than
the group as the dynamic force in social
change reached its peak in the writings of W.F.
Ogburn who has been strongly influenced by
the writing of anthropologists, particularly A.H.
Kroeber. Kroeber looked for laws of cultural
change including bases for prediction of when
culture would change and of the effects of
changes in one part or the other parts.
Furthermore, he emphasized material culture
rather than non-material culture as the lead
element in the famous “cultural lag” of change.
The concept of “cultural lag” as the theory of
change was popularized by W.F. Ogburn. He
distinguished between material culture and nonmaterial culture and propounded on the basis of
evidence from history and ethnography that
non-material culture fails to keep pace with
material culture and this produces a gap which
has been termed as the “cultural lag”. The nonmaterial culture contains some inherent
elements such as the force of habit, sanctity of
tradition, vested interests and so forth–which
resist change and adaptation. This results in a
-12-

cultural lag. Simply stated, the concept states
that due to technological advance in the
society, a culture is transformed in two ways –
“in the first stage, behaviour is changed bit by bit
to accommodate the inventions, in the second,
the institutions and belief systems are
changed."1 The time between the “first and
second stage” is the ‘cultural lag, which
possibly accounts for several features of
society such as tensions and conflicts.
Therefore, as Late Prof. Shyama Charan Dube
puts it, this concept illustrates an aspect of the
process of change, but it does not explain
much of the change itself’.2

develop. Social change is not simply a
consequence of the intrusion of discordants in
to an otherwise stable system5 similarly the
efforts of men to bring change are not
symptoms of’ ‘cultural lag’ or ‘disequilibrium’ or
disorganization’. The change is a normal
aspect of culture and a social movement is one
of the most important ways through which
socio-cultural changes are produced.
The famous Sociologist, Emile Durkheim
in his work ‘The elementary forms of religious
life’6 emphasized the importance of social
interaction or ‘Psycho-Social Synthesis” which
produces collective representations. Similarly
Gustav Le Bon in his most popular and best
known work ‘La psychologie des foucles’7
pointed to the importance of interaction which
takes place in collective behaviour as the
factor producing social and cultural change
Although he wrote of the “Crowd” his concept
of Crowd was so broad that it included social
movements. Le Bon makes it clear that he
“does not regard crowd as a mere group of
individuals assembled in physical contiguity,
but, rather such an organized aggregation that
a collective mind is formed and the conscious
individuality of the persons is lost”.8 Le Bon
also analyzed the psychic traits which
characterize crowd. A crowd possess a
collective mind and a psychic unity “which alter
the normal emotions, thought and conduct of
the individual to a considerable degree. The
crowd mind is not the average mind of its
members but is, rather, a complex of new traits
which arise from the combination”.9

Another approach in sociology described
as “functionalism” also directed attention away
from social movements as dynamic force in
social change. Instead, there was an overemphasis
on “equilibrium” or “homeostatis”. This led to
the search for conditions conducive to
equilibrium and also a search for ‘dysfunctional’
aspects of culture presumed to upset the
equilibrium and thereby produced changes.
The above stated approaches were not
conducive for the study of social movements.
However, in spite of the neglect of social
movements in the main body of sociological
writings there has long been an interest3 in
such subject. R.M McIver has emphasized the
need for a distinction between the “cultural
order”, “the technological order” and “the social
order”. To quote MacIver-“the fact that cultural
values are socially fostered need not blur the
distinction of the cultural order, as a value
configuration, from the social order, as a web of
relationships. And similarly the fact that the
aspects of social organization are specifically
utilitarian need not prevent us from distinguishing
a pattern of social relations from a system of
techniques”.4

Thus he explained the psychological
background of the social movements and
sought an explanation of social change in the
activities of persons who constitute the
collectivity, not merely in the cultural form
which produced this activity.10

The study of social movements is the
study of social change as well as cultural
change, of a changing social order as well of
changing values and norms. This is not the
study of stable groups or established
institutions but of groups and institutions in the
process of becoming. Cultural maladjustments
are of interest, but only as conditions out of
which the collective efforts of men to change
their culture arise. The changes which take
place in the culture are important as end
products of social movements and as features
of the new milieu within which new movements

Besides these French sociologists Max
Weber also represented a shift towards
making the study of social movements “a
central rather than peripheral concern.”11 He
emphasized on the subjective element in
social action. It is an important basis of modern
voluntaristic theory of social action which
challenged the deterministic theories which
discouraged the study of social movements.
However, his theory of charisma is of more
interest for us. MaxWeber has talked of three
kinds of authority institutionalized-rational
-13-
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legal, traditional and charismatic. In the case of
rational legal authority, authority is exercised
by virtue of incumbency of office under a
system of generalized rules. In the case of
traditional authority, authority is not exercised
by virtue of an office but of a traditionally
sanctioned status. The third category is that of
charismatic authority. The charismatic
authorities are not a form of stable sociocultural order but as a pattern of authority
which develops during. Social movements.
The charismatic leader claims legitimacy for
his demands upon other people by virtue of a
personal authority which is in specific conflict
with an established order. The charismatic
leader claims obedience as a matter of
personal devotion to him and his cause. There
is, again, no clear separation, between his
sphere of office and that of his private life or
between official property and private resources.
According to Weber, the charismatic leader as
“a prophet” challenges the traditional order;
whereby there arises the social organization
independent of the traditional order. This,
according to Weber, is the genesis of the social
movement.

specific movements he made clear the
concept that a social movement is a
“collectivity”14 of individuals characterized by a
‘we-consciousness’ as distinguished from the
“mass” of individuals acting in the same way
but on the basis of individual decisions and
without a sense of membership.15 In a similar
vein, Robert Herberle defined social movement
“as a collective attempt to reach a visualized
goal, especially a change in certain social
institutions.”16 Turner and Killian define a social
movement as a collectivity acting to promote
with some continuity or resist a change in the
society or groups of which it is a part.”17
T. K. Ommen defines–‘social movements
are purposive collective mobilization of people
informed of an ideology to promote change in
any direction using means, violent or nonviolent, and functioning at least in an
elementary organisational framework’.18 A
movement may continue over a length of time
through repeated collective action. The
objectives or goals need not be fully articulated
or may change over a period of time. The
perception of the goals may significantly differ
between the leaders and masses. The
motivations of people for coming together may
also be different.

These pioneers of sociological thought
opened the field of study of social movements
and the pace of study was accelerated by the
work of Robert E. Park and Burgess. They
defined the social movement as “Collective
Behaviour.” Park and Burgess characterized
the “Collective Behaviour” as the “phenomena
which exhibit in the most obvious and
elementary way the process by which societies
are disintegrated in to their constituent
elements and the processes by which these
elements are brought together again into new
organizations and new societies.”13

In all such definitions the central theme is
the effort of men to intervene in the process of
social and cultural change. Most of the social
movements emphasize the goal of establishing
a new order sometimes efforts are also made
to resist changes which appear imminent but
are disliked by the people. But in all the cases,
men are viewed as actors and not as passive
responders. Another essential element of
social movement is that men’s efforts are
collective Individual acts in a collective way. It
is not the discrete activities of so many
scattered individuals but of people acting
together with a sense of engaging in a
collective enterprise.19

Herbert Blumer carried on the interest of
these sociologists in “Collective Behaviour”
including social movement. Blumer characterized
movements as collective “enterprise to
establish a new order of life”13 Blumer also
suggested different types of social movements.
He suggested three main types of social
movement.
I.

General Social Movement

II.

Specific Social Movement (with subtypes
reformatory, and revolutionary)

Attempts have been made by Western as
well as Indian scholars to classify social
movements. The same phenomenon may be
termed differently by different scholars. When
a social movement seeks to restore the golden
past of a society, Cameron terms it as
reactionary while Linton calls it a revivalist and
perpetuative movement. These two characteristics
are subsumed under the term Nativistic,
different from these reversionary movements
which aim at altering part of the structures for

III. Expressive Movements including religious
movements and fashion.
In distinguishing between the general and
-14-
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improvement of the social order. All reform
movements are thus discontinuity in cultural
orientation and it would amount to a
revolutionary movement in the eye of analysts.
But the participants of the movements may still
regard it as revivalist.

recent political movements as an instance of
‘sub-nationalism’ which is generated in
economically backward communities to fulfill
aspirations of an emerging elite. Roy Burman
distinguishes between two elite based
movements. Under ‘Infra-nationalism’ some
tribes are involved in a progressive movement
in a phase of the expansion from tribalism
towards nationalism. In this phase the tribe is in
search of an identity at a higher level of
integration than tribalism.

Smeller distinguishes between ‘normoriented’ and value-oriented’ movements. The
former implies the presence of specific norms
or regulatory principles. The latter lays stress
on value or the more general statements of
legitimate ends which guide social action, with
a world view or ideology. In his view general
social movements do not possess sufficiently
crystallized belief or an adequate degree of
mobilization to fall in the category of collective
outbursts. They only provide a convenient
springboard from which specific norm-oriented
movements emanate. Value-oriented movements
include Marxism-Leninism, Nazism, but
nativistic and revitalizing, and millenarian
movements are norm-oriented movements
such as Birsa Movement.

In situations of culture contact some
societies experience threat to their cultural
system from the dominant population. This
leads to a deliberate, organized, and
conscious effort by members of that society of
creating a more satisfying culture. This
process has been designated as a
revitalization movement by Wallace. It involves
a charismatic leader. It develops an
organizational base and gets routinized in due
course. The revitalization cycle is repeated
under conditions from search for economic
betterment or for political power. However
there may be cases where the cultural stress
accompanies economic distress and quest for
powers as we find in Birsa Movement.

From the point of view of leadership, a
movement may be categorized into charismatic
and chiliastic movement. A leader displays
certain extraordinary qualities or miraculous
powers. A chiliastic leader is in addition to his
charisma, a messiah or a prophet. In many
societies there is a belief that in times of crisis a
messiah would appear to restore the golden
age to secure justice and drive away the
oppressors. Some scholars like Stephen
Fuchs have failed to appreciate this distinction
and have characterized all tribal movement
leaders as prophets or messiahs.

S.P.Sinha (1990) attempted a classification
based on the motivation and related to the
causes of the movements such as
encroachment on traditional tribal rights, revolt
against economic exploitation and tyranny,
directed against cultural imposition and
domination, assertion of alternative political
power, entry into existing power structure or
enhancement of prestige, and revolt against
political encroachment. A close look at the
different movements will reveal that most of
them are not uni-causal but multi-causal.

In Eastern India, many social movements
were concerned with assertion of selfconscious social-political solidarity vis-à-vis
the non-tribals. The solidarity situations exist
among tribes at different levels of sociopolitical development. While the small
encysted tribal groups have not been drawn
into solidarity movement, large and more
advanced groups like the Naga, Mizo etc. in
the North-East and Munda, Oraon, Ho, and
Santal of Bihar, Bengal, and Orissa are actively
involved in such movements. In some areas
dominated by tribals they have espoused the
cause of Hindu Chiefs in their struggle against
British or Indian Governments.

As to the genesis of social movement; it is
caused by the anomalies in the society. The
social order in which men seek satisfaction of
their needs is not spontaneous, or biologically
determined reflection of men’s needs. Nor it is
a rationally planned, internally consistent
order. Rather it is a constantly emerging
system, much of which develops or is accepted
without foresight. As societies merge,
exchange members or subdivide; the social
order comes to have different components with
diverse origins. Thus, not only values but value
conflicts also emerge. Not only group cohesion
but inter-group rivalry also develops, not
statuses and roles but dilemmas and

The solidarity movements have different
manifestations. N. K. Bose20 has viewed the
-15-
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contradictions of status are features of the
social order. From these ingredients result
frustration which, in the long run, generates a
social movement. However, we do not mean to
say that a social order is inevitably hostile or
repressive to human nature. While analyzing
the psychology of social behaviour, R. E. L.
Faris says “All civilized societies are in a
perpetual condition of change and partial
disorganization, so that persons experience
conflicts and frustrations, divided loyalties, and
failures of various kinds along with their good
times in life.”21 The socialized individual seeks
satisfaction of his needs in the social order. If
society fails to satisfy his needs and to provide
a stable network in which he can carry on his
daily activities, he challenges the social order
in some way. It may be through individual nonconformity and it may cause him to be
punished as a criminal or hailed as a genius.
But if his dissatisfaction is shared by, and
communicated to other in the society, a social
movement may develop. However, frustration,
or shared frustration and the resultant random
behaviour are not sufficient for the development
of a social movement. They may lead only to
short-lived crowd behaviour in which an
ephermal organization may develop. For a
social movement to develop “there must be a
vision, a belief in the possibility of a different
state of affairs and there must be an enduring
organization devoted to the attainment of this
vision.”22 This is the active nucleus of the
movement – the leadership group followed by
members and sympathizers.

threat posed by the British rulers to the
situation of cultural ecological isolation. They
were also a response to the economic
backwardness, economic exploitation and
oppression, attempts at cultural domination
and the feeling of frustration over their plight.
The Ghatwal Paharia Revolt (1770-1780),
Chuar Rebellion (1795-1800), the rising of
Chero Zamindars in 1820, Kol and Bhumij
Revolts (1832) and the Santal Revolt (1855-56)
were such movements which tried to resist the
penetration of the British rule. Theoretical
concepts of revitalization movement
millenarian movement of Stephen Fuchs,
Nativistic Movement of Linton and Maxwebers
charismatic leadership help us to understand
them better. The concept of norm oriented
movement of Smelser is useful for these
movements as well in contradistinction with
value oriented movements like Nazism,
Fascism and Marxism. The movement like
Sapha Hor, Sardari Movement, Birsa
movement Tana Bhagat movement and Hari
Baba movement were also norm oriented as
well as millenarian, Chiliastic (Stephen Fuchs)
and revivalistic and perpetuative (the concept
of Linton. They also demonstrated the
characteristics of solidarity movement] Subnationalism and Infra-nationalism (Roy
Burman).
However, It is also evident that attempts at
classification of the movements into neat
conceptual categories are a heuristic device to
enhance our understanding of their nature,
movements, goals, etc. But no movement fits
into such categories for more than one reason.
Sometimes the motivations, causes, and goals
are more than one and overlap. Sometimes a
movement changes its goals or adds new ones
midway. At the start, a movement may be
agrarian but may end up as a messianic one or
it may begin as a reform movement and end up
with political overtones. A revitalization
movement may emanate from economic
exploitation and gradually, be transformed into
a movement demanding autonomy or
separation from the state. Hence, a multicausal approach and combined methodology
remain the best choice.

Materials and Methods
While concentrating on the topic various
books of eminent scholars were consulted.
Recourse has also been taken to make an in
depth study of the published works of the
author. Reviews of the works by eminent
scholars and critics have also been widely
consulted.
Results and Discussions
A brief analysis of the definition, genesis
and scope of social movements as stated
above enables us to characterize the tribal
movements in the last decade of 19th century in
Jharkhand & Bengal. If we put these theories to
empirical test taking the tribal movements of
Jharkhand and Bengal we find a deep corelation with several theoretical concepts. The
early tribal movements were a response to the

For this; it is essential to have a bird’s eyeview on the historiography and the historical
context of tribal movements of Jharkhand and
Bengal.
The period of such Movements was the
-16-
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colonial period in world and Indian History and
India had to swallow the bitter pills of the
colonial rulers. However, it is ‘a historical
fallacy’23 to assume that India during British rule
did not undergo a fundamental transformation,
or that it remained basically traditional. Form
mid–18th century and, in particular, from the
beginning of the 19th century, India had been
gradually integrated into the world of modern
capitalism though in a subordinate or colonial
position. Thus as, Prof Bipan Chandra points
out, India under Britain was not basically
similar to Mughal India, nor was its
backwardness of the same kind as the latter,
because in the intervention of years India had
undergone a long and full course of colonial
modernization. Nor was it like the pre –
capitalist stage of today’s developed countries
because the latter had never undergone
colonial modernization of the Indian pattern. It
was also not pre- industrial for it had felt the full
impact of industrial capitalism, though without
industrializing in the process. The basic fact is
that the social, political and economic process
that produced industrial development and
social and cultural progress in Britain, the
metropolis, also produced and maintained
economic underdevelopment and social and
cultural backwardness in the India, the colony.

non – tribal communities and penetration of
external influences. It is evident that in the semi
– exposed tribal regions, the historical
portrayals of a tribal as a ‘Noble Savage’
innocent of the operation of the historical
processes was both naïve and untenable, but
this led to build up a myth that has bedeviled all
historical writings on Chotanagpur and Santal
Parganas and tribal Bengal. This simplistic
method served to justify the British Raj and the
role of missionaries as the protectors of the
tribals against the non–tribals.24
The second set of assumptions postulated
that the tribes were a sub–system of the Hindu
system. The Hindu mode of absorption was
spelt out by an Anthropologist, namely N. K.
Bose in terms of their integration into the
economic organization of the caste. However
there was very little Hindu about this mode of
absorption. The tribes were, in fact, getting
integrated into a Secular System of production,
market system, as it was extended to the tribal
region.
The region of Chotanagpur and Santal
Parganas saw many basic changes in the
Socio–Economic system during the British
period. The Britishers adopted a different
policy towards tribal India. Unlike Africa, which
adopted the system of indirect rule, namely,
the rule through the traditional Chiefs in many
territories, a large part of the tribal region and
most of the tribal population were integrated
within the administration of the provinces of
British India or within that of the Indian states
where the British residents kept a watch on the
tribal situation. However, there were areas of
tribal concentrations, which were enclaved to
‘reclaim to civilization’ the tribes who had often
rebelled or were difficult to pacify. Santal
Parganas and Chotanagpur and Jungle Mahal
were such enclaves. It was in these enclaves
that the concept of protection of tribes as an
ethnic community developed in many stages,
and is known as Non-Regulation system. Its
main features were –

Thus, any study on modern Indian History
must be made in the context of colonialism.
Colonial modernization involved not only the
Indian economy but also the patterns of social,
political, administrative and cultural life and we
must keep this historical context in mind.
As to historographical context, two sets of
assumptions have been developed by the
historians, anthropologists and ethnographers
about the tribals.
The first set of conceptual framework was
developed by the British administrators –
turned ethnographers and anthropologists.
They conceived tribal community as ‘isolates’
and tribals as ‘Noble Savages’ and their
primitive condition was described as a state of
‘Arcadian Simplicity’. History, as we understand
it today, was not a strong point of these
scholars and economics has never been the
strong point of scholarship in this area though
some of them were sensitive to historical
dimensions. These scholars overlooked the
operation of historical processes that led to the
formation of state, the emergence of a complex
regional system in the of wake of migration of

(a) The paternalistic rule of the district
officers– the tribes needed a government
by men and not by a system.
(b) Keeping tribal areas out of the operation of
regular laws, which were alien to tribal
ethos.
(c) Laying down a set of simple rules to settle
disputes and restriction of the jurisdiction
-17-
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of the courts which enforced normal laws

(Known as Jhoom and Kurao) and swindle
agriculture which were associated with the
system of communal ownership of land and
use of collective labour. To facilitate the
commercial exploitation of the forest, shifting
cultivation was forbidden in Santal Parganas
and Chotanagpur. The pressure of population
increased and the carrying capacity of the land
diminished. The peasantry coming up form the
plains introduced the concept of agricultural
seasons and new crops, implements and
practices related to wet and dry land – farming.

(d) Special agrarian and tenancy laws.
Such type of ‘protective’ administration is
seen in Santal Parganas and Chotanagpur as
the systems of Cleeveland and Wilkinson. The
British colonialists settled tribes, opened up
the tribal world, laid lines of communication
established chatties along highways to supply
the army which brought in merchants, traders
and peddlers and developed into market later,
and setup cantonments and centers of
administration–the pace of urbanization
gradually went up.

A further stage in the development of
peasant system was the penetration of
demand of tribal economy by market. The
colonial system created a demand for money
in non – money economies to pay land – revenue
and other levies, to defray expenditure of
various kinds and to buy necessities. The
traditional form of barter died away, the
primitive economy came gradually within the
framework of the market system.

Thus the colonial system ended the
relative isolation of the tribal society, brought it
into the main stream of the new administrative
setup, policy and programmes. They also
forced the tribes to spare with their surplus
production by creating a new system of
production relations. The colonial system, as
elsewhere, followed the dual policy of
strengthening the feudal crust of tribal
societies, formed by the rajas, chiefs and
zamindars and simultaneously creating
conditions in which their economy and political
system were undermined by the rampaging
market forces.

With the market, came the middleman,
merchants and money – lenders. The concept
of Diku, the aliens, becomes crucial to the
understanding of agrarian relations. A Diku
was a creature, of the colonial system, who
performed a variety of functions as a middle
man in administrative matters, as a money –
lender, as a trader, who controlled production
of food – grain through the system of advance
credit and as a land – grabber.

The chief causes of tribal revolts are
enumerated as the exploitation of Zamindars
merchants, traders, Dikkus or non-tribals and
the corruption of police and court clerks.
However, it must be kept in mind that the
traders and money – lenders were the
creations of the colonial system and the police
and court – clerks also supported them.
Moreover, the land revenue system as
enforced by the company government did not
suit the tribal ethos. The land – tax in the British
period was different form that of the Mughals or
later Mughals. In the pre – British period, the
land tax was basically a tax on the crop while
the Britishers imposed a fixed burden as land
tax on a definite area. This did not suit the tribal
concept of land cultivation. Hence, we need to
investigate this point: British revenue policy as
a factor in causing the Santal Kol, Bhumij,
Kharwar, Sardari and Birsa Movements.

However, Dikku, a dregogatory term
coined by the tribals and spread by the
colonialists, traders, and merchants were not
the basic cause of or even the most important
cause of the tribal revolts. In Chotangpur,
tribute paid by the tribals and indigenous
people to the rulers had been converted into
rent shortly before the advent of the British.
During the British rule the rent rates were not
only enhanced but the enforcing agency was
made more effective. However, the basic
distortion in the social organization came due
to the colonial policies.
The basic ‘social fabric’ which underwent
a change was the ‘village community’. The
relation between peasants and landlords was
not unknown to the British, but the kind of
relationship prevailing in pre-British rural India
was a novelty to them. Although it was to a
large extent disintegrating owing to the
usurpation of politico-economic military

The other important feature of this period
was the breakdown of communal mode of
production and the emergence of private
property in land. The first was generally related
to the technology of hunting and food
gathering, the slash and burn cultivation
-18-
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powers by the Zamindars (revenue farmers) in
the last days of Mughal rules especially in
Bengal, the village community system was still
a living phenomenon. Its self-sufficient,
autonomous and vegetatively reproducing
character was noted in British parliamentary
Papers in 1812, mainly on the basis of
information received from South India,
Elphinstone in the Deccan in 1819, Rebertson
in Western India in 1821 and so on from
company officials from all over India. The
essential characteristic of the village
community system were– (a) The holding of
cultivated land in common by the villagers with
usufructuary rights on the plots allotted to
them, by the village council. (b) the election of
the council with its headman by villagers
themselves and entrusting of the council and
the headman to serve as the mouthpiece vis-àvis the Zamindar and the higher echelons of
the feudal power correspondingly, the right of
the feudal power was to collect tax for the
village as a whole from headman and to call for
any para-military aid from the villagers through
the headman; its direct representative for
these purposes being the Zamindar (revenue
farmer) who had different appellations in
different parts of India.

As the noted anthropologist Prof B. K. Roy
Burman has categorically stated that “it was
the destruction of “community25 security
system” which caused intense discontent and
frustration. Even though the tribute was
converted into rent during the later Mughal
period, it was the community represented by
the original settler’s lineage which was the
recognized unit for paying it. During the
colonial rule, the state established its primacy
over the resources,- lands and forests – and
the individual was freed from the moral
constraints of the community system in the
utilization of resources and payment of rent. As
Prof Roy Burman points26 out “This freedom
was really a bondage as the individual was
now brought under the direct subjugation of the
state, without the community serving as the
cushion”. He also lost the security provided by
mutual aid system in emergent situations.
State control over forest deprived them of the
last resort for survival in the event of crop
failure, Earlier, the tribal individuals could turn
to the community in times of crisis but with the
penetration of colonial domination, the
community was no longer in a position to help.
Money-lenders and traders now plugged this
gap. Many of them were “undoubtedly greedy,
but it would be wrong to consider this as being
only the outcome of perfidious human
nature”.27 It was the fluctuating market
economy in expansionist phase of colonial rule
due to wars of conquest and punitive
expeditions which made. The commodity
market unstable; and there were considerable
amounts of speculative transactions. The
traders in the tribal area also wanted to make
hay while the sun shined. If they would have
been sure of a stable and secure market, they
would not have diverted their capital into monylending and in taking over the land when the
tribals failed to repay their loans. This
argument is not meant for defending the
merchants and traders, hated as Dikkus, but to
point out that the primary cause was the
colonial system and not the non-tribals who
had been residing there for a very long period.

However, during first phase of the rule of
East India Company, the system did not yield
substantial monetary returns. It also proved to
be a political impediment to the colonial power.
For various reasons, therefore, of which the
above two played the key role, the permanent
settlement of land was enacted in 1793 and the
previous revenue farmers were thus turned
into landlords (=landowners) while retaining
the previous epithet of Zamindar. Although the
forms of land settlement enated later by the
East India Company appeared to be
somewhat different in certain other parts of
India, the economic structure which emerged
under British rule was virtually the same for the
whole of subcontinent; in other words the
‘village Community’ system disintegrated and
a new set of relations between landlords and
peasants began to operate with the former
serving as the allies of the colonial
Government.

It must be pointed out here that although
the Britishers in India following a pattern that
had been established by Muslim rulers and
their predecessors as well but, the particular
ideas of the British about property in 18th and
19th centuries were fundamentally different
from that of the Muslim rulers. Both were

The colonial policies of creating private
right in land, introduction of money-economy,
collection of rents in cash were detrimental to
the concept of village community. This caused
strains in the system.
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interested in land – revenue but the British
notion of individual property led to the evolution
of a civil government deeply bound up with
property ownership and property owners.
Thus, they created a social system which
placed a high valuation on the rights of
personal ownership of land and other forms of
property. And as such the system required
elaborate process of law and Judicature based
on British concepts. New problems were
raised by new concepts and definition of
property and the courts were required to
adjudicate them on European concepts.
Inheritances, marriage, rights of succession
were all Hindu or Muslim religious / tribal
customs, and in theory need not have been
affected by the changes brought about by the
land – settlements of new concepts of property.
But, all these personal laws were quickly
influenced by the new arrangements since all
of them were related to property.

Kol and Bhumij insurrections, the Santal
Revolt of 1855, the resistance offered by Gond
zamindars in 1819 and in 1842, and the
Khonds’ resistance to the abolition of Meriah
sacrifice from mid-1830, which culminated in
the Revolt of 1857 which saw chero and Gond
Zamindars revolt while other tribes kept out of
it.
The second phase (1860-1920) coincided
with the intensive phase of colonialism, which
saw a much deeper penetration of tribal and
peasant economy by merchant capital, higher
incidence of rent etc. All gains registered
during the first phase of the movement were
washed away. Not only those who had been
expelled came back but many more also came,
thus intensifying the exploitation of tribes. As a
result of this, there were not only a larger
number of movements, represented by such
evocative native terms as mulkui larai, fituri,
meli, ulgulan and bhumakal, involving not only
many tribes but also far more complex type of
movement, a curious mix of agrarian, religious
and political issues.

In the abovementioned conceptual
framework we propose to discuss the tribal
Movements in Jharkhand & Bengal.

Let us, first untangle the agrarian strand.
The basic issues were high incidence of rent,
commutation of rent, abolition of forced labour
and praedial condition, the issues that affected
the peasants, who were particularly aggrieved
against the zamindars. There were complaints
regarding erosion of traditional rights in
forests, restriction on shifting cultivation, and
exploitation by the local functionaries. In this
respect the agrarian movement among the
tribes and peasants had many points of
similarity. There was a typical ambivalence
towards the money lender: his records could
be burnt but his life was spared. In fact, there
was little blood spilling in the agrarian
movement, though the covert acts of violence
were many.

Kumar Suresh Singh has classified the
three phases of tribal movements in India.
The first phase (1795-1860) of the tribal
movement coincided with the rise, expansion
and the establishment of the British Empire. It
saw the rise of what we may call the primary
resistance movement. Resistance is inherent
in all movements but during this phase it was
spontaneous, elemental and wide-spread
involving not only one tribe but many. They
played a dominant but by no means an
exclusive role in it; there were large sections of
the non-tribals who also joined hands, lending
the movements the character of a regional
upsurge. It was led by the traditional chiefs and
their subordinates, who had been dispossessed
of their property and thrown out of their
occupation by the new system. It was
resistance to the new system and to the new
classes of the people who were inducted by it,
namely, the system of local administration and
taxation, evangelization and humanitarian
measures, the new landlords, moneylenders
and government officials, all of whom were to
be thrown out in a violent upsurge. This
formulation generally applies to all the
movements of this period, the Chuar rebellions
(1795-1800), the risings of Chero zamindars
and disturbances in Chotanagpur in 1820, the

Unlike the peasant, the tribal movements
developed a religious and political overtone.
The failure of the first phase of the movement
had made them look inward. They sought to
restructure the entire social system; this was
the beginning of revitalization movements. All
major uprisings of the first phase were followed
by the socio-cultural movements; the Santal
insurrection by the Kharwar movements
(1871-95) and the Munda-Oraon Sardar
movement (1869-1895) by Birsa Munda’s and
Tana Bhagats’ reformative movements (1895-20-
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1921). The movements also threw up the
charismatic and “divinely-inspired” brand of
leadership. Birsa Munda among the Mundas
(1895-1901) Sidhu, Kanhu, Bhagirath and
Dubu Gossain among Santals (1856-57, 187190) Jatra Oraon among the Oraons (1915-22),
Gobind Giri among the Bhils, organized social
and political action for the restoration of their
rights and founded cults and expressed
thorough borrowed Hindu and Christian idioms
for their people’s urge for freedom. All ended in
violent clashes with the authorities.
The Sardar Movement in Chotanagpur28
was meant primarily for restoration of
Khuntkatti rights of the Munda lands. They
adopted the legal way of petitioning and
fighting in the Courts. However, the movement
failed but was succeeded by Birsa Movement.
The Birsa Movement (1895 - 1900) was a
complex movement of the Munda tribe. It
sought the religious revitalization29 of the
Mundas, the restoration of rent free Munda
lands and violent expulsion of all British
officials and missionaries from the Munda
homeland. In 1914, Jatra oraon of village
Chingri of Gumla district pioneered the Tana
Bhagat30 Movement. In it’s religious aspects it
resembled Birsa Movement. It was a milleniar
movement which spread among the Oraons of
Ranchi, Palamu and even in Sarguja in
Madhya Pradesh. They contributed much to
the National Movement of Mahatma Gandhi. A
similar movement called the Satya31 and
Punya Movement developed among the Hos
under the leadership of SinghRai Ho. In 193132, there was another upheaval among the Ho
and the Santal. This movement was against
the worship of spirits or Bongas and also stood
for the restoration of tribal lands. The
movement was led by Durga Ho called Hari
Baba32 who proclaimed himself a disciple of
Gandhi. Such movements synchronized with
the National Movement. Another strand of
these movements developed a separatist tone
in the concept of Jharkhand.
In West Bengal, the different phases of
Sanskritization Movement among the Bhumijs
from the last decade of 19th Century. A
Vaishnava mendicant Srinath, who lived at
Madhupur, from 1886 to 1910 led this
movement. In 1914 another medicant, a
Bhumij disciple of Srinath, led the movement.
They aspired for kshatriya status for the
Bhumijs. These activities formed the
-21-

background of the mobility movement led by
Dinbandhu Prabar Singh33 in Purulia district in
1930’s.
The beginnings of the political awakening
among the Santals in Bengal may be traced to
a meeting at Shaividanga in Midnapur district
in 1928. Mangal Soren, the santal leader,
sought reliefs from burden under which tribals
suffered.
Among the Lodha tribe of West Bengal, a
vaishnav Saint Brajendra Nath Das Brahma
Avdhoot spread the message of love,
compassion and cleanliness. The Lodhas
were identified with the ancient Savar tribe.
This was the only reform Movement among the
Lodha tribe34.
Conclusion
Lastly, it is proposed to consider as to what
do such a movement like that of Birsa Munda in
a little known part of India tells us about the
social movement in general? The meaning and
significance of such movement like Kol, Bhumij
and Santal Revolts, Kharwar and Sardar
movements and Birsa movement must be
sought in the analysis in the reasons as to why
did such large number of tribals participate in
such movements. Thereby, a better
understanding of tribal problems of 21st
Century India could be achieved. It must be
pointed out here that people still cherish the
memories of such movements, and analyse
the activities of such movements which may or
may not be relevant in the present situation but
they are the sources of inspiration for struggle
against injustice. The tribals remember the
simple fact that their forefathers had resisted
oppression, usually with some success. Thus,
in the late 19th Century, the Santal remembered
the violence of 1855 and probably some also
remembered the religious–revitalization
aspects of the Santal Revolt and Kharwar
movement. In the middle of the twentieth
Century, the tribals in Ranchi town named their
movement and organization after Birsa even
though the atmosphere was much more
secular and industrialized than it was at the
turn of 20th Century. Today, the people of
Jharkhand accept Birsa as an icon, against
oppression and a fighter against the Britishers
that too in a period when our National
Movement was in the stage of ‘Political
mendicancy’ – this is a glowing tribute to the
genius of Birsa.
Anusandhanika / Vol. IX / No. I / January 2011
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Abstract
Science means the ordered arrangement of ascertained knowledge including the methods of which such
knowledge is extended and the criteria by which its truth is tested. The older term natural philosophy, implied
the contemplation of natural processes per se, but modern science includes such study and control of nature
as is, or might be, useful to mankind. Speculative science is that branch of science, which suggests
hypothesis and theories, and deduces critical tests where by unco-ordinated observations and properly
ascertained facts may be brought into the body of science proper. Kautilya’s Arthasastra has thrown light on
science and technology of the concerned period. The text discusses the causes and division of day and night.
Mining technology has been discussed. The royal mining superintendent possessed good knowledge of
science. A detailed light has been thrown on different types of ores. Impure metals were purified by certain
scientific methods. The technology of minting coins was developed. Different types of mixtures were
prepared. Various types of fruit were grown. The superintendent of agriculture possessed the knowledge the
science of agriculture dealing with the plantation of bushes and trees. Five types of liquor – Medaka,
Prasanna, Asava, Arista and Maireya were constituted and it was possible for a person who had good
scientific knowledge of Chemistry. Some medicines were prepared by the physicians.

Keywords : Nalikas, Purusas, Tiksha, Masaka, Kanani
Introduction
Dr. R. Shamasastry and by R.P. Kangle and
Vachaspati Gairola have been consulted as
The ordered arrangement of ascertained
original source and several other books as
knowledge including the methods by which
secondary source. As it is related with
such knowledge is extended and the criteria by
philosophy of ancient India so the method used
which its truth is tested. The older term natural
is analytical and descriptive.
philosophy implied the contemplation of
Results and Discussions
natural processes per se, but modern science
includes such study and control of nature as is,
Kautilya’s Arthasastra1 is an important
or might be, useful to mankind. Speculative
Sanskrit text which is used by the scholars for
the
study of Mauryan period. The text throws
science is that branch of science which
important
light on science and technology of
suggests hypothesis and theories, and
the
concerned
period. According to the text2
decudes critical tests where by unco-ordinated
both the day and night were divided into eight
observations and properly ascertained facts
nalikas
(1½ hours), or according to the length
may be brought into the body of science
of the shadow (cast by a gnomon standing in
proper. Technique is skill and ability in an
the sun); the shadow of three purusas (36
artistic, sporting or other practical activity that
angulas or 27 inches), of one purusa (12
one could develop through training and
inches), of four angnlas (3 inches) and
practice. Technology refers to methods,
absence of shadow denoting midday were the
systems and devices which are the result of
four one-eight divisions of the forenoon; like
scientific knowledge being used for practical
divisions (in the reverse order) in the afternoon.
purposes.
The scientific approach of Kautilya does not
seem to be, perfect science. According to
Meterials and Methods
Shamshastri3 the text states the shadow
lengths which give the eight divisions. That is
Regarding the subject matter of the article
alright for the day time. But what about the
various books of eminent scholars have been
night, when the gnomon gives no shadow ?
consulted. Kautilya’s Arthasastra translated by
-23-

The royal mining superintendent possessed
knowledge of science. He was experienced in
the art of distillation and condensation of
mercury and of testing gems, aided by experts
in mineralogy and equipped with humming
instruments. The superintendent examined
mines on the basis of their containing mineral
excrement, crucibles, charcoal and ashes.
New mines were discovered by the
superintendent on plains or mountain slopes
on the basis of the richness of ores which could
be ascertained by weight, depth of colour,
piercing smell and taste4.

Those ores which had the colour of a
conch shell, camphor, alum, butter, a pigeon
turtle dove, vimalaka or the neck of a peacock;
which were as resplendent as opal, agate
cane-sugar and granulated sugar; which had
the colour of the flower of kovidara of lotus of
patali, of kalaya of kshauma and of atasi; which
was in combination with lead or iron were
disjoined grey or blackish white, and were
marked with lines or spots, and which when
roasted did not split, but emitted much foam
and smoke were silver ores9.
The impurities of ores could be got rid of
and the metal melted when the ores were
chemically treated with Tiksha10, urine and
alkalis (ksara) were mixed or smeared over
with the mixture of the powder of rajavrksa
(clitoria ternatea), vata (ficus indica) and pilu
(carnea Arborea) together with cow’s bile and
the urine and dung of a buffalow, an ass and an
elephant11.

Liquids, which oozed out from pits, caves,
slopes or deep excavations of well-known
mountains, which had the colour of the fruit of
rose-apple (jambu), of mango, and of fan palm;
which were as yellow as ripe turmeric,
sulphurate of arsenic (haritala), honeycomb
and vermillion, which were as resplendent as
the petals of a lotus or the feathers of a parrot
or a peacock; which were adjacent to any mass
of water or shrubs of similar colour; and which
were greasy transparent and very heavy were
ores of gold5. Likewise liquids which, when
dropped on water, spread like oil to which dirt
and filth adhere, and which amalgamated
themselves more than cent per cent with
copper or silver6. Of similar appearance as the
above, but of piercing smell and taste was
bitumen7.

Metals were rendered soft when they
were treated with the powder of kandah
(mushroom) and vajrakanda (antiquorum)
together with the ashes of barley, black beans,
palasa (Butea Frondosa) and pilu (carnea
Arborea) or with the milk of both the cow and
the sheep. Whatever metal was split into a
hundred thousand parts was rendered soft
when it was thrice soaked in the mixture made
up of honey (madhu), madhuka (Bassia),
jaggery, kinva (ferment) and mushroom.
Permanent softness was also attained when
the metal was treated with the powder of cows
teeth and horn. Those ores which were
obtained from plains or slopes of mountains;
and which were heavy, greasy, soft, tawny,
green, dark bluish, yellow, pale red or red were
ores of copper.

Those ores which were obtained from
plains or slopes of mountains; which were
either yellow or as red as copper or reddish
yellow; which were disjoined and marked with
blue lines; which had the colour of black beans,
green beans and sesame; which were marked
with spots like a drop of curd and resplendent
as turmeric, yellow myrobalan, petals of a
lotus, acquatic plants, the liver or the spleen;
which possessed a sandy8 layer within them
and were marked with figures of a circle or a
swastika, which contained globular masses;
and which when roasted did not split but
emitted much foam and shrok were the ores of
gold and were used to form amalgams with
copper or silver. To make gold from silver and
copper is not scientific. But it may be certain
that a systematic and scientific attempt was
taken in search of metals from the land or
mountains.

Those ores, which had the colour of
kakamechaka, pigeon or cow’s bile and which
were marked with white lines and smell like raw
meat were the ores of lead. The ores which
were as variegated in colour as saline soil or
which had the colour of a burnt lump of earth
were the ores of tin. The ores which were of
orange colour or pale red or of the colour of the
flower of sinduvara were the ores of tiksna12.
-24-
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Impure gold was of whitish colour and was
fused with lead of four times the quantity of the
impurity. When gold was sundered brittle
owing to its contamination with lead, it was
heated with dry cow-dung. When it splitted into
pieces owing to hardness, it was drenched into
oil mixed with cow-dung. Mine gold which was
brittle owing to its contamination with lead was
heated with cloth and hammerred on a wooden
anvil or was drenched in the mixture made of
mushroom and vajrakhanda13.

those of kola (small jujuba), those of badara
(flacourtia cataphracta), those of sauvira (big
jujuba) and those of parushaka (Grewia
Asiatica) and the like used to come under the
group of acid fruits18.
Long pepper, black pepper, ginger, cumin
seed, kiratatikta, which mustard, coriander,
choraka, damanak, maruvaka, sigru and the
like together with their roots were under the
group of pungent substances19. Grains were
heaped up on the floor; jaggery (ksara) was
bound round in grass rope; oils were kept in
earthenware of wooden vessels and salt was
heaped upon the surface of the ground20.

The gold which when heated, kept the
same colour, was as glittering as tender sprout
of the colour of the flower of kurandaka was the
best. black or blue colour in gold was the
symbol of impurity14.

The superintendent of agriculture possessed
the knowledge of the science of agriculture
dealing with the plantation of bushes and trees.
He was assisted by those who were trained in
such sciences21. Lands that were beaten by
foam were suitable for growing pumpkin gourd
and the like lands, frequently overflown by
water, were suitable for long pepper, grapes
and sugar-cane. The vicinity of wells was
important for vegetable and roots, law grounds
for green crops, and marginal furrows between
any two rows of crops were suitable for the
plantation of fragrant plants, medicinal herbs,
cascus roots, lac etc. Such medicinal herbs as
grow in marshy grounds were to be grown not
only in grounds suitable for them, but also in
pets.

Pure or impure silver (tara) was heated
four times with copper sulphate mixed with
powdered bone, again four times with an equal
quantity of lead, again four times with dry
copper sulphate, again three times in pure clay
and lastly twice in cow-dung15.
The coins were manufactured under the
supervision of the superintendent of mint. The
silver coins (karsapana) were made up of four
parts of copper and one-sixteenth part (masa)
of any one of the metals, tiksna, trapu, sisa and
anjana. These coins were a pana, half pana, a
quarter pana and one-eight pana. Copper
coins were made up of four parts of an alloy
(padajivam)16. These coins were a masaka half
a masaka, Kanani (one-fourth masaka ) and
17
half a kakani .

The seeds of paddy were to be exposed to
mist and heat for seven nights. The seeds of
moong, horse-pea etc. were treated similarly
for three days and nights in heat and mist. The
seeds of sugar-cane and the like were
plastered at the cut end with the mixture of
honey, clarified butter, the fats of hogs and
cow-dung22.

The Arthasastra refers to mixture which
was made by combining any one of the
substances, such as the juice of sugar-cane,
jaggery, honey, the juice of grapes, the
essence of the fruits of jambu (Euginia
Jambolana) and of jack tree-with the essence
of mesasrnga (a kind of plant) and long pepper,
with or without the addition of the essence of
chirbhita (a kind of gourd), cucumber, sugarcane, mango fruit and the fruit of myrobalan the
mixture being prepared so as to last for a
month or six months or a year, constitute the
group of astringents. The fruits of those trees
which bore acid fruits, those of karamarda
(carissa carandas), those of vidalamalaka
(myrobalan), those of matulangas (citron tree),

Kautilya refers to five types of liquor. (1).
Medaka was manufactured with one drona23 of
water, half an adhaka of rice and three
prasthas of kinva (ferment). (2). Prasanna was
manufactured with 12 adhakas of flour
(pishta), 5 prasthas of kinva, with the addition
of spices (jatisambhara), together with the bark
and fruits of putraka.24 (3). Asava was
constituted with 100 palas of kapittha, 500
-25-
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palas of phanita and one prastha of honey. (4).
Arista was the fourth kind of liquor. Kautilya
states that the preparation of various kinds of
arista for various diseases were learnt from
physicians. (5). The liquor named maireya was
formed with a sour gruel or decoction of the
bark of medasingi (a kind of poison) mixed with
jaggery (guda) and with the powder of long
pepper and black pepper or with the powder of
trphala. (6). Madhu was the juice of grapes.
Its native names were kapisayana and
harahuraka.25

knowledge of Chemistry. The experts knew
that impure gold was of whitish colours. The
gold which when heated, kept the same colour,
was a glittering as tender sprouted, of the
colour of the flower of kurandaka was the best.
Coins of different metals and size were minted
under the supervision of the officer who had
good scientific and technological knowledge.
Different types of drinks were prepared and
knowledge of Chemistry was essential for it.
The superintendent of agriculture possessed
the knowledge of the scientific agriculture
dealing with the plantation of bushes and trees.
Liquor of more than five kinds were prepared
and it was not possible for a lay man. Some
medicines were prepared by the physicians.

Arthasastra states that physicians who
used to do medical treatment, without
intimating to the government, of dangerous
disease and if the patient died, he was
punished with the first amercement. If the
death of a patient under treatment was due to
carelessness in the treatment, the physician
was punished with the middle most
amercement. Growth of disease due to
negligence or indifference of a physician was
used to be regarded as assault or violent.26
Any physician who undertook to the treatment
in secret, a patient suffering from ulcer, he
might be punished.27 Some physicians with
surgical instument were sent to war-field for
the treatment of army.28
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parts of copper and one part of any other
metal

12. Yavamastilapalasapiluksaraigorksirajaks
irva kadalivajrakandarprativapo mardavakarah madhuma- madhukamajapayah
satailan ghrtagudakinvayutan sakandalikam. Yadapi satasahastradha vibhinnan bhavati mrdu tribhireva tannisekaih
godantasrngaprativapo mrdustambhanah
bharikah snighdo mrdusa prastaradhaturbhumibhago va pingalo haritah
patalo lohoto wa tamradhatu

17. Laksnadhyaksah caturbhagatamra
rupyarupan tiksnatrapusisa anjananamanyatama-sabijayuktan karayet
panam ardhapanam padamstabhagamiti
padajvan tamrarupan masakamardhamasakam kakanimardhakakanimiti.
Arthasastra of Kautilya, 2.28.12, p140

Kakamecakah kapotarocanavarnah
svetarajinadhho wa visrah sisadhatuh
usarakarburah pakvalostha- varno wa
trapudhatuh kurumba pandurohitah
pakvalosthavarno wa trapadhatuh.
Karumba pandur- ohitah patvalosthavarna wa trapadhatuh. Kuruba
pandurohitah sinduvarpuspavarno wa
takshadhatuh kakandabhujapatravarno
wa vaikrntakadhatu. Arthasastra of
Kautilya, pp 138-39

18. Iksurasagulamadhufanitajambavapana
sanamanyatamo mesasrngipippalikvathabhisuto masikah sanmasikah
sanvatsariko va cidvitorvarukek-sukandamrafalamalakavasutah sudhho va
suktavargah. vrksamlakara-mardabhravidalamalakamatulungakolavadarasauvirakaparusakadih falam-lavargah;
Arthasastra of Kautilya, 2.31.15, p 159
19. Pippalimaricasrngiverajajikiratatiktagaur
sarsapakustumburucorkadamanakamaru
vakasigrukanda- dih katukvargah.
Arthasastra of Kautilya, 231.15, p 159

13. Pandu svetan capraptakam, tadyenapraptakan taccuturgunena sisena sodhayet,
sisanvayena vidyamanan suskapatalaidhmapiyet, ruksatvadibhadyamanan
tailagomage nisecayet, akarodgatan
sisanvayena vidyamanan pakapatrani
krtva gandikasu kuttaayet, kandalivajrakandakalke va nisecayet. Arthasastra

20. Uccairdhanyasya niksepo mutah
ksarasya sanhatah. mrtkasthakosthah
snehasya prthavi lavanasya ca. Ibid. p163
21. Sitadhyaksah krsitantrasulbavrks-27-
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ayurvedagnastajgnasakho va sarvadhanyapuspafalasaka kandamu- lavallikyaksaumkarpasabijani yathakalan
grhaliyat. Ibid, prakarana 40. Chap. 24,
p 195

prasthas; Shamasastry, Kautilya’s
Arthasastra, Chap. XIX, pp117-18
24. A species of tree in the country of
kamarupa
25. Shamasastry, op. cit., XXV, pp 133-37

22. Ibid, 2.40.24, pp 197-98

26. Ibid., Book IV, Chap. 1, p 233

23. One tula = 100 palas; 200 palas =1 drona;
1 adhaka was equal to one-fourth drona; 1
prastha ws equal to one-fourth adhaka
and 1 kudumba was equal to one-fourth

27. Ibid, Chap. XXXVI, p 164
28. Ibid, Book X, Chap. III, p 403
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Abstract
The eldest son of Mughal emperor Shahjahan, Prince Dara Shikoh was a liberal minded man. He had an
inquisitive mind and critical insight from the early days. Lives of great saints and miracles done by them
always attracted him. He was an ardent champion of Hindu – Muslim unity and honoured Hindu yogis and
pandits as freely as he did the muslim mystics and scholars. His continuous search for the truth, took a steep
turn when he met Baba Lal, who was a Hindu gnostic. His discourses with Baba Lal demonstrated his
growing interest in comparative religion. Dara’s seven long discourses with Baba Lal were originally
composed in Hindi and were later translated into persian by Dara’s chief secretary Chandrabhan Brahman.
Baba Lal was founder of a small monotheistic order named after him as Baba Lalis. Many of the teachings
orders can be traced to a distinct sufi influence.

Keywords: Dara Shikoh, Baba Lal, Monotheism, Discourses
Introduction
Prince Dara Shikoh was the eldest and
beloved son of Mughal emperor Shahjahan.
He was perhaps the greatest scholar of his age
and the most learned prince of the house of
Timur. He established close and cordial
relations with mystics from various backgrounds.
Among these the name of a Hindu gnostic
Baba Lal was most prominent, about whom he
himself wrote. Baba Lal was the founder of a
petty modern Indian monotheistic sect known
after him as the Baba Lalis, in the first half of
the seventeenth century.
Materials and Methods
The information for this paper have been
taken from various books, journals and
encyclopedia. Some materials have also been
drawn from websites. The method used is
analytical and descriptive.
Results and Discussions
Prince Dara Shikoh met with Baba Lal in
the year 1653 A.D, at Lahore. Baba Lal was a
Hindu Yogi. He was a Kshatriya by varna and
was born in Malwa in Rajputana, during the
reign of Jahangir.1 However, according to
Pandit Shivnarain, who claims to possess a
manuscript copy of his biography, Baba Lal
was a Khattri, who lived at Asthan at Dhinapur
near Batala.2

Baba Lal was the pupil of Chetan Swami,
who was a famous Indian reformer and a great
saint with many miracles to his credit. Once an
incident impressed Baba Lal and he became
the disciple of Chetan Swami. This incident is
described by Wilson, “This person soliciting
alms of Baba Lal received some raw grain, and
wood to dress it with lighting the wood, he
confined the fire between his feet and
supported the vessel in which he boiled the
grain upon his insteps. Baba Lal immediately
prostrated himself before him as his guru, and
receiving from him a grain of the boiled rice to
eat, the system of the universe became
immediately unfolded to his comprehension.”3
Baba Lal, who now decided to remain with his
guru, came to Lahore with him. He also
attained some perfection in religious
mediation. Here one day Chetan Swami in
order to test the progress of his discipline
ordered him to bring some Gopichandan4 from
Dwarka, which is situated in Kathiawad
peninsula and several miles distant from
Lahore. It is said that Baba Lal had completed
this Journey and returned with Gopichandan
from Dwarka in less than an hour. Seeing this,
Chetan Swami understood that his disciple has
now completed his education and it is not
necessary for him to remain with his guru. He
gave him permission to leave apart from him
and settle independently as a master.5
-29-

After departing from his Guru, Baba Lal
settled at Dhinapur, near Sirhind. He built a
hermitage here for himself and began to
preach the people, who came to him.6 He also
began to initiate people to his own creed. He
became very popular among his followers. His
followers called themselves Baba Lalis. They
believed in one god, without any form or
exterior cult. This doctrine of Baba Lal drew
much from the Vedanta Philosophy and
sufism7.

work entitled Nadir-ul-Nikat, the conversation
which took place between Lal Das and the
Prince during seven interviews between them,
……………...” Another painting of the meeting
between the Prince and the Saint is exhibited
in the second Indian Historical Records
Commission.12 Another painting is found in
Percy Brown’s book on Mughal Painting13. It is
difficult to say that whether these paintings
were made at the instance of the Prince or not
but these paintings are a strong evidence of
Dara’s three meetings with this Hindu Saint
Baba Lal. In the Masnavi ‘Kaj Kulah’ of
Anandghana Khwash, two verisified stories
depicting the relations between Prince Dara
Shikoh and Baba Lal have been given.14

Meetings with Prince Dara
Baba Lal’s doctrine attracted the attention
of Prince Dara Shikoh. While returning from his
unsuccessful expedition of Qandhar, Dara
stayed at Lahore for three weeks till the middle
of December, 1653 A.D. During this stay at
Lahore seven discourses were held between
the Prince and the mendicant Baba Lal.8

Language of the Discourses
The seven discourses were held in Hindi
and these were, it seems to be noted down by
Rai Jadhavdas in a note book.15 Afterwards the
whole thing was rendered into ornate Persian
by Rai Chandrabhan under the title of Nadir –
ul – Nukut. ChandraBhan had acted as an
interpreter during the whole courses of
dialogues and then he translated it into
Persian.16

Place of Discourses
The Seven discourses between Dara
Shikoh and Baba Lal took place at different
places9. The first discourse took place in the
garden of Jafar khan at Lahore, the second
discourse took place in the Sarai Anwar Mahal
in Badshahi Bagh, the third discourse was held
in Dhanbai’s garden, the fourth in the palace of
Asaf Khan near Shahganj, the fifth in the
hunting ground of Gawan near Niklanpur, the
sixth again held in Dhanbai’s garden and the
seventh discourse which lasted for three days
at an unknown place.10

Nature of the Discourses
The discourses are mainly religious in
character, but they also touch slightly some
topics on mysticism and pantheism. The
subjects which they dealt with, are varied and
trivial and often their explanations are not
clear, yet from the point of view of comparative
mythology, they are of extreme interest. The
topics which were mainly discussed during the
discourses were, characteristic of ascetic life,
different aspects of Hindu mythology,
difference between Nad and the Veda, divine
soul and human soul, idol worship among the
Hindus, the significance of Kashi, significance
of mind, on the Creator and Created, what is
heart ? What is sleep ?, on salvation, on the
transmigration of the soul etc.17

Paintings depicting the meetings between
Dara and Baba Lal
A number of paintings of the Mughal age
depict the meetings of Dara Shikoh with Baba
Lal. In the book, Court Painters of the Grand
Mughals there is a miniature portrait of Prince
Dara Shikoh sitting by the side of Baba Lal.11
The compiler also gives a short account of the
life history of Baba Lal in the following words, “
Lal Swami was a Kshatriya, born in Malwa in
the reign of Jahangir, he settled near Sarhind in
the Punjab, where he built himself a hermitage
together with a temple and was visited by a
large number of disciples. Among those who
were attracted by his teachings, was Dara
Shikoh and two Pandits who were in the
service of the Prince and have recorded in a

Baba Lal was one of those Indian
reformers of the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries, who like Kabir, Dadu and Akbar,
endeavoured to find a purely monotheistic
religion, combining elements partly derived
from the beliefs of Sufi saints and partly those
-30-
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of the followers of the bhakti marga (devotional
path).18 Baba Lal was impressed by Kabir, but
he did not totally follow the path of Kabir. He did
not share Kabir’s contempt for book-lore and
yoga practices, nor did he, like Kabir, condemn
fiercely idol worship and the externals of
religions.

gold incapable of transforming others to its
kind. The second is like the alchemy which can
convert others to gold, but the latter, remains
ever devoid of the properties of the former. The
third is like the sandalwood tree, which is
capable of endowing the qualities of its species
to trees of a particular receptive branch. The
fourth – the perfect preceptor – is like a candle,
which is capable of illuminating a hundred
thousand candles. To this purport, I (Dara
Shikoh) have said the following quatrain :

Religious Doctrine of Baba Lali
The followers of Baba Lal were known as
Baba Lalis. They do not believe in rituals and
they show their devotion in singing and reciting
the name of God. They “are often included
among the Vaishnava sect; this classification is
warranted by the outward appearance of these
sectaries, who streak their forehead with the
gopichandana and profess veneration for
Rama. They are adherents of the Bhaktimarga or the Devotional Path, though the
doctrine of Incarnation has no place in their
teachings. Their attitude towards religion is
essentially monotheistic. Their chief characteristics
are a unitarian conception of Divinity, belief in
the Sankhya-yogic process of creation and in
the immortality of soul; salvation dependent on
karma (action) and an adherence towards a
medley of the Yogic, Vedantic and Sufi tenets,
both in worship and meditation. This petty
offshoot of one of the major reformist school
viz. Ramanuja’s Sri Sampradaya, did not
possess any individual spiritual force or any
special doctrinal formula, on the other hand, it
borrowed much from the tenets of its sister
sects of the same spiritual origin like the KabirPanthis, the Khakis, the Muluk-Dasis and
Sena-Panthis, and played only a minor role in
the contribution to the reformist upheaval of the
Bhakti cult which shook the solid foundations
of Indian religious thought in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries.”19 The sect of Baba
Lalis, which had its birth in the first half of the
seventeenth century, is still to be in possession
of a religious house at Baba Lal ka Saila near
Baroda.20

“The Gnostic endows you with illumination
– body and soul
A Barren thorny mound be transforms into
a rose garden .
The Perfect leads you out of the erroneous
path –
A candle illuminates a thousand candles.”21
Baba Lal told me, “ Be not a Shaikh, be not
a saint, be not a wielder of miracles, be rather a
faqir, unpretentious and sincere.”
Some extracts from the dialogue between
Dara and Baba Lal
Dara Shikoh’s conversations with Baba
Lal deal with a fairly extensive range of
subjects. The Persian text of this interesting
dialogue, Nadir-ul-Nukat, has come down to us
only in mutilated and corrupt transcriptions.
Some question – answers are given here,
which has been taken from the Wilson’s book.22
The interrogator is the Prince Dara and the
respondent Baba Lal himself –

Dara Shikoh in his minor work “Hasant –
ul- Arifin”, recorded one of the aphorism of
Baba Lal.
“Baba Lal, to whom I have made a
reference elsewhere, was a Mundya and
belonged to the order of Kabir. He told me that
spiritual leaders are four-fold. First is like the
-31-

1.

What is the passion of a Fakir ? Knowledge of God.

2.

What are the lights of his mansion ? - The
Sun and Moon.

3.

What is his couch - The Earth

4.

What are the duties of a Fakir ? - Poverty

5.

How do Paramatama (Supreme Soul) and
Jivatma (living soul) differ? - They do not
differ, and pleasure and pain ascribable to
the latter arises, from its imprisonment in
the body : the water of the Ganges is the
same whether it run in the rivers bed or be
shut up in a decanter.
Anusandhanika / Vol. IX / No. I / January 2011

Conclusion

However according to Qanungo these
discourses between the prince and the
Hindu ascetic took place in the house of
Rai Chandralahan Brahman, situated in
Niyula (Niyula seens to be the quarter of
the city of Lahore which is known as
Naulakha). These discourses continued
for nine days with two majlis or sittings a
day, K.R.Qanungo, op. cit, p 334

The above description presents a picture
of the qualities of Prince Dara and Baba Lal. In
fact Dara was a gentle and pious sufi
intellectual and a true representative of Indian
cultural synthesis. The doctrine of monotheism
was the favourite topic between the discussion
of Prince Dara and Baba Lal. Prince Dara held
number of question about obstruse principles
of Hindu theology. The answers given by Baba
Lal show the depth of this knowledge of Hindu
theology/ Dara’s meetings with the Hindu
gnostic proved quite enlightening. We can
easily imagine as to how different the politics of
Mughal India have been, if Dara emerged
victorious in the war of succession.

10. For a detailed description of these places
and their location see Latif S. M., Lahore :
Its History Architectural Remains and
Antiquities, Lahore, 1892
11. Binyon L., Court Painters of the Great
Mughals, Oxford, 1921, Plate XXII
12. Indian Historical Records Commission,
Volume II, Appendix, Page XXV
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Abstract
The study makes an attempt to assess the economic settlement of tribal women through rubber plantation.
The results indicate that rubber plantation is the one probable way for rehabilitation of tribal women. Rubber
plantation has been able to change the socio-economic status of tribal women. During shifting cultivation
most of them were earning less than Rs.1000 per month, but from mature rubber plantation they are easily
able to get Rs.5, 000 per month. They now live in durable houses and are able to send their children to
schools. Rubber plantation not only rehabilitates the tribal women but also works against deforestation. This
paper suggests that rubber plantation is the way for socio-economic change of tribal women.
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Introduction
cyclic rotation after normally for one year or two
years, if soil fertility sustains. It is also known as
Rubber is an important cash crop in
slash and Burn or Rotation Farming. After
Tripura. The rubber tree is sturdy, quick
harvesting various vegetables and crops from
growing and tall. It grows on many types of
the field, jhumias shift to other lands for
soils, provided they are deep and well drained.
cultivation. Traditionally, most of the tribal
Rubber trees have a well developed annual tap
people practiced shifting or jhum cultivation
root and laterals.1 The Scheduled Tribes,
and were termed as Jhumias.3
generally called tribal people, survived with
their unchanging ways of life for centures. The
Tripura is a small hilly state in North-east
tribal people were the earliest among the
India. In North-east India there are seven
present inhabitants of Tripura. They are still in
states of whom Tripura is the smallest. It is a
primitive stage and are far from the impact of
hilly tribal state and it has seventeen submodern civilization. They live in the forest
divisions. Sabroom subdivision is a small
areas, hilly regions, mountainous places and
subdivision which is situated in southern part of
deep valleys. They are known by various
the state.4
names such as- primitive tribes. animists,
Materials and Methods
jungle people, adivasis, aboriginals, original
In order to reach the desired goal, survey
inhabitants of India and so on. Gandhiji called
has been conducted in Sabroom subdivision of
them “Girijans’. The Constitutions of India has
South Tripura. In Sabroom subdivision there
referred to them as the “Scheduled Tribes”. In
are two rural development blocks i.e.
Nagaland, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh
Rupaichari & Santchan. Tribal women’s i.e.
and Mizoram, majority of the population
primary data are collected from these two
belongs to Scheduled Tribes.2
blocks.
Before rubber plantation, tribal women
The study is mainly based on the primary
were basically dependent on shifting
data collected through field survey. Stratified
cultivation for their livelihood. Shifting
random method has been followed to give
cultivation is a form of agriculture in which the
required
shape to the study for obtaining
cultivated or cropped area is shifted regularly
required
result.
Tribal women growers are
to allow soil properties to recover under
selected
from
various
villages and surrounding
conditions of natural successive stages of reareas
from
sub-divisions
where rubber plants
growth. Jhum cultivation also is known as
are
present.
In
Sabroom
Sub-division total
shifting cultivation as because the jhumia
number of tribal women who are approximately
cultivators have to go on shifting their field in
-33-

Income from
Jhum Cultivation

Although Tripura lies far outside the
traditional growing zone, the agro-climate
conditions in this state are more suitable for
rubber plantation.
Table: 1 shows the year wise extension in
area of Rubber Plantation5
Sl
Year
Area (in Hac)
No.
1
1976-77
574
2.

1981-82

3590

3.

1986-87

10085

4.

1991-92

17860

5.

1996-97

23936

6.

2001-02

30576

7.

2006-07

35760

8.

2007-08

39670

9.

2008-09

Below
Rs. 1000
Between
Rs. 1000-2000
Between
Rs. 2000-5000
Between
Rs. 5000-10,000
Between
Rs. 10,000-20,000
Above
Rs.20,000
Total

46588
Source: Rubber Board, Tripura

250

83.33

50
0
0
0
0
300

Below
Rs. 1000
16.66
Between
Rs. 1000-2000
0
Between
Rs. 2000-5000
0
Between
Rs. 5000-10,000
0
Between
Rs. 10,000-20,000
0
Above
Rs.20,000
100

Percentage

Rubber plantation programme is one of
the best programmes which are run by the
Government of Tripura for the improvement of
economic conditions of tribal women. Tribal
women live in hilly areas and their economic
conditions are not good. Generally they earn
their livelihood from two sources i.e. from
selling vegetables which are produced in jhum
land and from selling firewood collected from
forest. The major problem faced by tribal
women in hilly areas is the scarcity of water.
For that reason they are unable to produce
more vegetables. From firewood selling they
are unable to earn sufficient amount for their
bread and butter because of shortage of
markets.

Number of
Tribal Women

Results and Discussions

Income from
Rubber plantation

Primary data collection was done in
stages. Repeated visits to the study area and
talks, observations at the level of the
households, and discussion with tribal rubber
growers, village political leaders and other
officials and non-official agencies helped a
great deal in understanding the place and
people. This also enabled talking about the
objective of this study to arouse people’s
interest as well as cooperation.

Percentage

Rubber cultivation which has already
attracted large scale participation of tribal
women is proving to be an effective means of
weaning away the ‘jhumiyas’ to settled
cultivation. Considering this situation, the
Rubber Board in collaboration with the Tribal
Welfare Department of the Government of
Tripura is implementing a series of block
planting programmes in which large blocks of
tribal areas are planted with rubber initially
engaging beneficiaries as wage earners. The
plantation on attaining maturity will be
parceling out and handed over to the
beneficiaries and they will be collectively
helped to produce and market the rubber from
their individual holdings. Where compact
blocks of tribal lands are not available, the
tribal families in each hamlet are being helped
to raise rubber plantation in their individual
land holdings under the group planting
programme. Tripura Rehabilitation Plantation
Corporation Ltd. (TRPC Ltd.) was formed with
the main objective of economic rehabilitation
for the shifting cultivators and tribal marginal
farmers through rubber plantation. TRPC
under administrative control of State Tribal
Welfare Department is the 2nd largest
producer of rubber in the state.
Impact on Income Level
After rubber plantation economic status of
tribal women has changed as below,
Table 2: Impact of rubber plantation on
income level of tribal women’s
Number of
Tribal Women

rehabilitated are 500 approximately, of that
300 women are selected i.e 60 percent.

0

0

0

0

233

77.66

67

22.33

0

0

0

0

300

100

Source: Field Survey
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The above table shows that the economic
condition of tribal women have improved after
the beginning of rubber plantation. Before
rubber plantation i.e. during jhum cultivation,
83.33 percent women’s income was below Rs.
1000 but after seven years of rubber plant
when the trees matured then 22.33 percent
families have income between Rs. 5,00010,000. Those tribal women who previously
lived in small cottage and unable to collect twosquare meals are now-a-days living in mud
houses with tin-roof and able to maintain good
standard of living.

Impact on Household Amenities:
During shifting farming tribal women were
found using more traditional utensils made of
soil and bamboo. Their houses were empty
and there were no arrangement for sitting.
They were used to sleep on ground in their
tong houses. At that time electricity was a
dream for them and they used to go for sleep
very early at night. There was no existence of
kitchen in their houses and women used to
cook in the yard under the open sky. For
drinking water, they were dependent on
streams, pond and rivers and in maximum
cases they used a polluted water. All families
used katcha toilet and it was dirtier. In both
summer and winter period they suffered the
most because they did not have any
equipment for saving them.

Impact on Educational Status of Jhumia's
Children:
Earlier when tribal women depended on
shifting cultivation at that time income earned
by them was very less. They were unable to
earn more because of uncertainty of rainfall.
Children of tribals did not go to school and they
helped their parents in paddy land. Very
negligible Children went to school during that
period.
But the situation has changed with the
beginning of rubber plantation. For their
superior financial condition, tribal women are
now able to send their kids in schools. Now-adays tribal women are more conscious about
education of their children. Some times they
even send their children in town for education.
Therefore rubber plantation has been able to
change the educational scenario in hilly areas.
Impacts on Residential facilities
During the jhum cultivation tribal women
lived in tiny huts prepared by cane & leaf and
they faced problems during rainy season.
Almost every year their houses got broken
when storm occurred in hilly areas. Parent &
children living in this little hut used to sleep on
the ground. Tribals in Tripura were scattered in
hilly areas and they lived in harmful conditions.
After rubber plantation, housing situation
of tribal women is transformed. Almost all tribal
beneficiaries have houses, which is built with
tin-roof and mud wall. Their houses are now
better and most of them have boundaries built
with cane. Water fall through roof is a historical
dream to them. Their houses are neater and
cleaner than before. They at present live in
more comfortable condition as compared to
earlier.

But objects of household amenities have
changed after the beginning of rubber
plantation. Every residence has durable freight
like chair; table and those houses where
electricity is present nearly all of them have
T.V., Fan, music system and mobile phone.
Steel and aluminum utensils are more
common in kitchen. Nearly every family has
separate kitchen and they do not cook under
the sky any more. Women now do not sleep on
ground and they are now more serious about
the drinking water and they generally collect
drinking water from tube wells and wells.
Nearly all families now have pakka toilet and it
is cleaner. So, tribals now live in healthy
atmosphere.
Impact on pattern of expenditure
During jhum cultivation they used to
collect food grains for their purpose from jhum
land and the forest. Their jhum cultivation was
totally dependent on rain water and they also
consumed bamboo roots and soil potatoes.
Whatever they earned they generally spend it
on food grains. When disease occurred, they
took credit from other persons in their locality
and many times they were unable to collect
loan because people didn’t want to give loan to
them. They were unable to purchase good
dress and generally used narrow small cloth.
But after their initiation rubber plantation when
they started earning more, their spending
patterns have totally changed. Now they are
able to spend money on entertainment and
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clothes. At present they spend more money on
food grains and at the same time the types of
consumption have also changed. Many
women now do not prefer wearing the
traditional dress and are willing to spend
money on buying modern dresses. At the same
time they also save money because they are
quite concerned about their future.
Impact on social status
After rubber plantation social position of
tribal women has also enhanced to a great
degree. Previously they used to feel
themselves inferior to others. They were
unable to communicate with other people in
the society and their views on any social
matters hardly mattered. They were generally
isolated from the society. Rubber plantation
has shown new path for earning and now they
feel more relaxed because scarcity of money is
not a problem to them any more. They are
living in better environment and nearly all of
them are able to send their children to school.
They feel more pleasure when they think that
they are now able to break the vicious cycle of
poverty.
Challenges Faced by Tribal Women
Tribal women are facing more challenges
for collecting latex from the rubber plantation,
like as,
1. Though the time period of work is
relatively low, tapping is heavy and
strenuous. Most of the women tappers are
forced to undertake household work after
finishing the tedious job of tapping.
Though most women tappers are getting
up within the time period of 5 A.M to 6 A.M.
many of them fail to go for tapping in time
after doing some vital kitchen works like
making tea, break fast etc.
2. Rubber plantations are generally present
far away from the locality i.e. in isolated
places.
3. In many cases they are not aware about
the proper technique for collecting latex,

and
4.

Carrying latex from the garden to house is
a challenging work.

Conclusion
Rubber plantation is spreading in Tripura
very rapidly. Government and private sectors
are engaged in Rubber Plantation. There are
large possibilities of rehabilitating the tribal
women through rubber plantation. Rubber
plantation has changed the life style as well as
social status of the tribal women in Tripura. It
shows them a new path to live a modern life.
Although they are facing many problems in
rubber plantation but it can be manageable if
they get good support from family members.
Therefore, rubber plantation is the important
tool before government for economic
settlement of tribal women.
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Abstract
After being constituted in October 1993 , National Human Rights commission (NHRC) has worked
hard to meet the menace of violation of rights relating to children. The commission has been
concentrating its attention on preventing and eradicating the problems of child labour, child
marriage, child trafficking and prostitution, child sexual violence, child rape etc. It was only after
the initiative of the commission that the Government of India came up with legislation on free and
compulsory education. Taking seriously the matter related to child trafficking, the commission
launched sensitization programmes for judicial officers, police officers, administrative officers,
functionaries of homes, NGO representative and civil society at large.
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Introduction
scholars and critics have also been widely
consulted.
The ‘rights of children’, is one area on
Results and Discussions
which the National Human Rights Commission
(NHRC) has tried to focus continuously ever
The Commission, first and foremost,
since it was constituted in October 1993. It
concentrated on ending the problem of child
observed from the very beginning that despite
labour, especially those employed in
there being major provisions in the
hazardous industries. In order to provide
Constitution of India for survival, development
suitable remedies to the problem of child
and protection of children as well as laws to
labour, it made a special effort to study the
safeguard their interests including the fact that
plight of these children employed in the glass
the Government of India had ratified the CRC,
work and carpet making industries of Uttar
children all over the country, especially those
Pradesh, the beedi, match-sticks and fireworks
belonging to weaker sections of the society,
industries in Tamil Nadu and the slate-pencil
were found to be vulnerable and their dignity
making industry in Madhya Pradesh.It
and human rights were often trampled.
particularly paid attention on the glass work
Though, the initial few months of the
industry in the district of Ferozabad, Uttar
Commission were spent on making an overall
Pradesh, where some 50,000 children were
assessment about the range of issues that
reported to be working. For this, it evolved an
affected children, but once this task was
integrated programme, involving the
completed, the Commission concentrated its
coordinated efforts of a number of Central
attention on preventing and eradicating the
Ministries, the Government of Uttar Pradesh,
problems of child labour, child marriage, child
Non-governmental organisations and other
trafficking and prostitution, child sexual
stakeholders. This programme was based on
violence, female feticide and infanticide, child
three inter-related concepts: income-support
rape, HIV/AIDS in children and juveniles
for the families from where children went to
delinquency.
work in the glass work industry; schooling,
including the creation of new facilities, for
Materials and Methods
children weaned away from employment; and
While concentrating on the topic various
rigorous
implementation of the Child Labour
books of eminent scholars were consulted.
(Prohibition
and Regulation) Act 1986, under
Recourse has also been taken to make an in
which there have been conspicuously few
depth study of the published works of the
prosecutions and lamentably fewer convictions.
author. Reviews of the works by eminent
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Simultaneously, the Commission consistently
took a supplementary and, in a sense, a
different approach to that of the Government.
This approach laid emphasis on the provision
of free and compulsory education for children
up to the age of 14 years, and the allocation of
an appropriate level of resources to achieve
this objective.

Commission’s continued efforts that education
has today become a Fundamental Right for the
children between the age group of 6 and 14
years vide 86th Amendment of the Constitution.
To end the scourge of child labour from the
country, the Commission’s efforts have also
been directed towards generating greater
awareness and sensitivity in the District
Administration and Labour Departments of
concerned States. In order to create
awareness among the masses, it has come out
with a ‘Know Your Rights’ series, in which one
of the booklets deals with the issue of child
labour exclusively. Besides, it has issued
specific directions to the concerned State
Governments in respect of the detection and
withdrawal of children employed in hazardous
occupations/processes, the admission of such
children into the formal and non-formal system
of schooling, particularly the schools
established under the National Child Labour
Project, the economic rehabilitation of the
affected families, and the prosecution of
offending employers.

This issue was of such critical significance
to the Commission that the then Chairperson
of the Commission addressed a letter in
January 1996 to the Presidents of all the major
political parties in India. In it, he observed that
‘despite the promise of Article 45 of the
Constitution, one incontrovertible fact faces
the nation: the number of those who are
illiterate in the country exceeds the entire
population of India at the time of
independence. This grim reality enfeebles the
country in every way, whether civil and
political, or economic, social and cultural. It
affects the dignity and self-esteem of countless
Indians and exposes them to constant
violations of their human rights. In its most
aggravated form, this finds painful expression
in tens of millions of our youth working as child
labour, or even as bonded labour, in hazardous
or utterly demeaning circumstances’. The
Chairperson thus urged that definite steps be
taken to give comprehensive legislative
backing to the Directive Principle contained in
Article 45 of the Constitution

The Commission through its Core Group
of Lawyers has also examined the draft
legislation – The Child Labour Prohibition Bill
that was prepared by the V.V. Giri National
Institute, an institution under the Ministry of
Labour. The Commission is now pursuing with
the Government of India to enact a new law
prohibiting all forms of child labour. Now that
free and compulsory elementary education
has been made a fundamental right of every
child up to the age of 14 years, the Commission
hopes that all State Governments will ensure
cent percent enrolment and retention of school
going children, which alone can provide a
lasting solution to the problem of child labour. It
has also undertaken a study on the ‘Impact,
Community Response and Acceptance of
Non-Formal Education under the National
Child Labour Project’ in the carpet weaving
districts and glass bangles region of
Ferozabad in Uttar Pradesh.

In taking this stand, the then Department
of Education deliberated on this matter
carefully and instead of all-India legislation on
free and compulsory education, it chose to
adopt a different strategy to achieve the goal of
the “universalization of elementary education”.
Later, taking a cue from the landmark
judgement delivered by the Supreme Court on
10 December 1996, in writ petition (civil) no.
465/1986 M.C. Mehta vs. State of Tamil Nadu
and Ors., the Commission ensured that the
directions given in the judgment were
implemented. In this task, the Chairperson,
Members and Special Rapporteurs of the
Commission have toured rigorously to monitor
States where child labour is prevalent. These
States are Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Orissa, Punjab,
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. It is due to

In 1996-97, the Commission received
disturbing reports of the employment of
children below the age of 14 years as domestic
servants in the homes of government officials.
Unacceptable as the practice is in any
circumstance, the Commission felt that the
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employment of such children as domestic help
in the homes of government officials was
particularly reprehensible. Following a
meeting in January 1996, the Commission
decided to recommend that an appropriate rule
be included in the conduct rules of government
servants, both at the Central and State levels,
which while prohibiting such employment
would also make it a misconduct inviting a
major penalty. The Commission accordingly
requested the Minster of State in the Ministry of
Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions to
take appropriate steps to introduce the rule into
the Government Service (Conduct) Rules
1964, and proposed the precise wording
required for this purpose. This view of the
Commission effected necessary amendments
to Conduct Rules of the Central and State
Government servants. By virtue of these
amendments, employment of children below
14 years by the government servants as
domestic help now attracts disciplinary action.

of these recommendations, the Government of
India introduced “The Prevention of Child
Marriage Bill” in the Rajya Sabha on 20
December 2004 incorporating all the
recommendations of the Commission. Later,
the Bill was tabled in the Lok Sabha on 29
November 2005. The Bill was sent for
examination of the Department Related
Parliamentary Standing Committee on
Personnel, Public Grievances, Law and
Justice. The proposed Bill is still pending. One
of the reasons for this being that after the report
of the Parliamentary Related Committee, the
Group of Ministers considered the amendments
requested by the Committee. Thereafter,
approval of the Cabinet was obtained on 21
September 2006 for bringing about amendments
in the Bill under consideration. It is now
proposed to move the Bill again in the Rajya
Sabha during the Winter Session of the
Parliament in 2006. It is hoped that the
proposed Bill on becoming an Act would go a
long way in curbing the menace of child
marriage in the country. Pending the passage
of the Bill into an Act, the Commission has
written to concerned Ministries/ Departments
in the Central Government and the State
Governments/Union Territories to organise
mass-scale awareness programmes/ campaigns,
in association with the personnel of Integrated
Child Development Services, local selfgovernments/Panchayats and Legal Service
Authorities to educate and sensitise people
about the demerits of child marriages.

The widespread persistence of child
marriage in certain parts of the country coaxed
the Commission to examine this problem in its
enormity. On examination 56 of the problem,
the Commission realised that the Child
Marriage Restraint Act, 1929 (CMRA) should
be recast so as to provide for higher penalty for
the violations of the provisions of this Act and
also to make the offence cognizable and nonbailable. In December 1999, it also considered
the question of whether it would be preferable
to provide for compulsory registration of
marriages in the Hindu Marriage Act, 1955
itself through appropriate amendments,
instead of making such a provision in the
CMRA. This was later discussed with the
Secretary, Legislative Department in
September 2000. In order to know as to how
many States had made rules under section 8 of
the Hindu Marriage Act, the Chief Secretaries
of all the States were requested to send the
requisite information. After considering the
entire issue, the Commission decided to
review and recast the CMRA. While reviewing
the CMRA, it recommended to the Government
of India a number of amendments. Prominent
among them being the need to make a
statutory provision for compulsory registration
of marriages as this would deter communities
from indulging in child marriages. In pursuance

Alerted by press reports to the alarming
increase in child trafficking and its ramifications
like commercial sexual exploitation, pornography,
etc. in Tamil Nadu and Goa in the year 199596, the Commission issued notices to the two
State Governments as well as to the Ministry of
Women and Child Development, Government
of India, calling for reports on the situation.
Simultaneously, it also decided to have this
issue considered on a regular basis by a Core
Group, consisting of representatives from the
National Commission for Women, the Ministry
of Women and Child Development, UNICEF
and selected NGOs. The Core Group reviewed
the existing laws and ways of improving their
enforcement; it discussed the efforts made and
difficulties faced in rehabilitating children who
were victims of trafficking. Besides, it pressed
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for greater efforts at the level of SAARC to
strengthen laws as well as devise cooperative
measures so as to deal with trans-border
movements; and encouraged organisation of
workshops. Taking into consideration the
global consequences of this problem, the
Commission also represented itself at the First
World Congress Against Commercial Sexual
Exploitation of Children that was held in
Stockholm from 26-31 August 1996.

Action to Prevent and Combat Human
Trafficking with Special Focus on Children and
Women. Ever since the Commission
embarked on the Action Research, it has also
been continuously sensitizing the judicial
officers, police officers, administrative officers,
functionaries of Homes, NGO representatives
and the civil society at large. A network of
Nodal Officers, two in each State – one from
the police department and the other from the
social welfare/women and child development
department, has been created to effectively
deal with the problem of trafficking.

In the year 2001, a member of the
Commission was designated to serve as a
Focal Point on Human Rights of Women
including Trafficking. Under the guidance of
the Focal Point, an Action Research on
Trafficking in Women and Children in India was
conducted along with the UNIFEM. The main
objective of the Action Research was to find out
the trends and dimensions of trafficking, role of
different law enforcement agencies in
preventing and combating trafficking, process
of rescue/recovery, rehabilitation and reintegration
and the role of other national institutions and
the civil society in preventing and combating
trafficking. The Action Research also
examined the relationship between missing
persons vs. trafficking, migration and trafficking,
tourism and trafficking and culturally
sanctioned practices and trafficking. The
report of the Action Research was released to
the general public on 24 August 2004. The
report has brought forth startling facts, such as
children are trafficked not only for commercial
sexual exploitation but also for various other
purposes. Based on the findings of the Action
Research, its report has made some useful
suggestions and recommendations to prevent
and end trafficking that could be seen on
Commission’s website (www.nhrc.nic.in).
Taking into consideration these recommendations
as well as the recommendations of several other
workshops on the issue of trafficking, the
Commission has evolved a Plan of Action to
Prevent and End Trafficking in Women and
Children in India and disseminated to all
concerned across the country. The
Commission is now working on this issue along
with the Ministry of Women and Child
Development, Ministry of Home Affairs and the
National Commission for Women and is
collectively evolving an Integrated Plan of

Further, the Commission and the Ministry
of Women and Child Development,
Government of India in partnership with
UNICEF have prepared a Manual for the
Judicial Workers on Combating Trafficking of
Women and Children for Commercial Sexual
Exploitation. The purpose of the Manual is to
sensitise the judicial officers to the actual
situation of the trafficked victims and to provide
them with a perspective so that they could
proactively safeguard the rights of victimised
women and children, through a sensitive
interpretation of the law.
Sexual violence against children is
another sensitive issue in which the
Commission has taken concrete measures.
Pained with the plight of child victims, vis-à-vis
the manner in which the issue was being
reported by the media, the Commission
decided to intervene in the matter in the year
1998, when a two-month campaign was
launched in New Delhi in collaboration with the
Ministry of Women and Child Development,
UNICEF and non-governmental organisations.
A mid-term appraisal of the campaign revealed
that irrespective of the medium, message or
location, the campaign effectively raised
awareness about sexual violence against
children. The respondents were however of
the view that in order to further enhance
awareness among the people at large, the
electronic media too would have to be involved
and mobilised. As a result, the NHRC, in
partnership with Prasar Bharati and UNICEF
held four workshops for radio and television
producers. The participants for these
workshops were drawn from 20 States. It was
during the course of these workshops that an
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idea of bringing out a guidebook for the media
to address the issue of sexual violence against
children emerged. Based on the deliberations
of these workshops, the Commission and the
Prasar Bharati, with support from UNICEF,
jointly prepared A Guidebook for the Media on
Sexual Violence Against Children. The main
objective of the guidebook is to encourage
media professionals to address the issue of
sexual violence against children in a
consistent, sensitive and effective manner,
consonant with the rights and best interest of
children. The Commission currently is also in
the process of preparing guidelines for speedy
disposal of child rape cases.

problem of female feticide and infanticide.
The violation of the rights of children has
been considered in the Commission from the
angle of health too. In 2000 and 2001, the
Commission organised a Workshop on Human
Rights and HIV/AIDS that was followed by a
Consultation on Public Health and Human
Rights. Both these had direct relevance to the
rights of children. Later, in the year 2004, the
Chairperson of the Commission addressed
letters to the Union Ministers for Human
Resource Development, Health and Chief
Ministers of all States/Union Territories urging
them to take steps to prevent discrimination of
children affected by HIV/AIDS with regard to
access to education and health care. In
particular,the Commission asked them to
enact and enforce a legislation to prevent
children living with HIV/AIDS from being
discriminated against, including being barred
from school.

Faced with the widely prevalent misuse of
sex determination tests to commit female
feticide, the Commission approached the
Medical Council of India during the year 199596, to take a position on the ethical aspects of
such tests. After reviewing the matter, the
Council decided to suggest suitable amendments
to the regulations governing the code of
medical ethics, in order to enable undertaking
of disciplinary proceedings against errant
doctors. Thereafter, the issue of ‘discrimination’
as a cause of human rights violations was
examined in great detail in the Commission’s
Annual Report for 1999-2000, especially in
relation to gender and caste-based
discrimination. In the light of recommendations
made by the CRC Committee in its concluding
observations with regard to the report on
children submitted by the Government of India,
the Commission reiterated that there was an
urgent need to ensure that free and
compulsory education was provided as a
fundamental right to all children until they
completed the age of 14 years. It also
emphasised the need for undertaking a
vigorous and comprehensive national campaign
against female feticide and infanticide. During
the course of regional and national
consultations on Public Health and Human
Rights that were held during 2002- 03, the
Commission again took up the issue of
combating female foeticide and infanticide.
The issue featured again when the Commission
organised a Colloquium on Population Policy –
Development and Human Rights in January
2003. To counter this problem, the Commission
has maintained that vigorous and comprehensive
measures be taken by all States and Union
Territories to put an end to the gruesome

The Commission has been concerned
about the plight of juveniles who come in
conflict with law and those who are in need of
care and protection in the country. Consequently,
the Commission in 1996 wrote letters to Chief
Secretaries Administrators of all States/Union
Territories on the reporting of deaths/rapes in
Juvenile/Children’s Homes within 24 hours.
On monitoring the situation, it was found that
some of the Homes were still not functioning
properly. The 60 Commission, in 2002, thus
once again directed the Chief Secretaries/
Administrators of all States/Union Territories to
ensure prompt communication of incidents of
custodial deaths/rapes in Juvenile/Children’s
Homes. This apart, the Law Division of the
Commission has been dealing with cases of
violations concerning the juveniles and the
Research Division has been collating
information about the status of implementation
of the Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of
Children) Act, 2000 from all States and Union
Territories. For the latter purpose, it has
devised a format seeking information
regarding implementation of the various
provisions of the 2000 Act. It has also
undertaken a research study on the subject
along with a non-governmental organisation.
The study on completion will suggest
measures for better implementation of the Act.
The Commission since its inception has
been handling complaints of different kinds
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related to children. Majority of the complaints
handled by the Commission so far have been
on the issue of child labour, child marriage,
juvenile justice, child trafficking, child rape,
missing children, exploitation of children of
varied kinds, deaths in juvenile/observation
homes, etc. The Commission till 31 October
2006 had registered 2,885 cases of children.
Out of these, 489 cases pertained to child
labour, 266 cases were related to child
marriage, 31 cases were of children who were
being misused for commercial sexual
exploitation, 385 cases were related to
different kinds of exploitation and 61 cases
pertained to trafficking in children. The other
cases registered were related to disappearance,
deaths in juvenile/observation homes, sexual
harassment/abuse, rape, etc. While dealing
with these cases, the Commission has
awarded a total compensation of Rupees
45,20,000/- to children who were victims of
different kinds of violations.

economic, social and cultural way. It affects
adversely the dignity and self-esteem of
countless Indians and exposes them to
constant violations of human rights. This finds
painful expression in millions of our youth
working as child labour in hazardous or utterly
demeaning circumstances.
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Abstract
Life with HIV/AIDS is reality for the entire world and once an individual is infected; there is no cure till date.
Young people are, an important group and potential resource for the prevention of HIV/AIDS. Many young
people lack basic information about HIV and AIDS till today even after twenty five years of prevalence, and
are unaware of the ways in which HIV infection can be prevented. Education is a valuable tool in the fight
against pandemic. The health of children or kids is very important since they are the leaders of future. This
implies that school curriculum should be such that increases the awareness it HIV/AIDS that equip the
children with proper skills to combat this pandemic. Therefore, the Researcher has aimed to research on ‘The
reality of HIV/AIDS in primary schools after two decades. There is a need to provide additional resources and
conduct workshops for the students. Parents involvement on HIV/AIDS issues can really backup the
understanding of HIV/AIDS among children.

Keywords: Infection, Immune system, dificiency
Introduction
HIV/AIDS was first recognized as a new
disease about twenty-three years ago. Since
then the disease became a ‘pandemic’ and
illness that is spreading quickly across the
world. India is one of the largest and most
populated countries in the world. It is estimated
that around 2.5 million people out of over one
billion people are currently living with HIV1.
Human Immuno Deficiency Virus (HIV) is
a virus. It acts by gradually destroying the
immune system of the infected person and
after about 5 to 10 years the immune system
becomes so weak or deficient that it cannot
fight off as earlier. HIV is found in body fluids
such as blood, semen, vaginal fluids and
breast milk. It is passed from one person to
another through unprotected sex, infected
blood and from infected mother to her baby.
Illnesses caused by a virus cannot be
cured by antibiotics, although medicine may
help to reduce the symptoms. People who
have virus such a cold, usually get better after
a few days or weeks because of the white
blood cells of the immune system, which are
responsible for fighting diseases successfully
overcoming them. But when a person is
infected with HIV, the immune system tries to

fight off the virus and does make some
antibodies but these antibodies are not able to
defeat HIV.
Many young people lack basic information
about HIV and AIDS, and are unaware of the
ways in which HIV infection can occur, and of
the ways in which HIV Infection can be
prevented. The case for education is largely
undisputed. Many countries have pledged their
commitment to provide universal primary
education, and the rights to education have
been clearly enshrined in the Convention of the
Rights to the child. A general foundation in
formal education serves as a prospective
barrier to HIV infection or in other words has
negative correlation between HIV susceptibility
and education attainment.
Schools are an excellent point of contact
for young people- almost all people attend
school for some part of their childhood, and
while they are there, they expect to learn new
information, and are more receptive to it than
they might be in another environment 2.
At the beginning of 1986, India had no
reported cases of HIV/AIDS 3. The first case of
HIV was diagnosed among sex workers in
Chennai, Tamil Nadu and it was noted that
-43-

contact with foreign visitors had played a role in
initial infections4. Since then HIV has spread
extensively throughout the country. In 1990
there had been tens of thousands of people
living with HIV in India; by 2000 this had risen to
millions 5.

school only average, below average and
above average students were selected.
Chart 2: Whether students have heard
about HIV/AIDS?
Yes
No

In India, there is a discrepancy between
the large amount of effort invested in HIV/AIDS
curriculums and training packages on a
national level and the lack of actual education
being carried out in many schools. Some
officials, social and political leaders including
the society itself have been reluctant to
encourage the effective AIDS Education
system that can play a vital part to curb and
combat to deal with HIV/AIDS, claiming that
the problem is not significant.

23.75%

76.25%

Pie chart 2 shows that 76.3% of students
had and 23.8% had not heard about HIV/AIDS.
This is giving a clue that after twenty three
years of these pandemic and continuous
efforts by the government to fight against this
disease, students are still lacking in basic
information about this pandemic.

Materials and Methods
The study was carried out using
quantitative research method that uses
objective measurements and numerical or
statistical analysis in trying to explain the
causes of the changes. The study was
conducted at Gurgaon, Ajmer, Mumbai and
Noida. Questionnaire was used to collect data.
Questionnaire had two sections: Section A to
get the background information about the
sample and Section B had some basic
awareness questions to test the extent of
awareness level of the samples. Data was
analyzed using SPSS 17.0 version and results
are explained in the form of charts and tables.

Chart 3: Respondents view on importance
of teaching HIV/AIDS topic in class
Yes
No

17.50%

82.50%

Results and Discussions
Chart 1: Gender of respondents (Primary
school)

Data in pie chart 3 reveal that 82.5%
students accepted that it is important to teach
about HIV/AIDS, whereas,17.5% respondents
did not see this as an important topic. Findings
of the research are in line with the study which
assessed the students’ knowledge on HIV and
their needs to improve that knowledge. Result
shows that 79% wished to learn more on
HIV/AIDS. 38% suggested a book on
HIV/AIDS to be distributed. 13% wished to
have lectures integrated into their study
course, while the rest of the students preferred
to have both. It means that there is a need for
effective HIV/AIDS education campaign
among the student community. This will help
them to develop the skills for serving the
infected 6.

45.00%
55.00%

Results in chart 1 shows that there were
55% male respondents and 45% female
respondents. This simply may be due to the
sampling of the students because from each
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Chart 4: Any other place of information in
the school besides class room

40
68.8

20
31.3

No

According to chart 4, 68.8% respondents
indicated that there were places in school other
than class room where the information on
HIV/AIDS were displayed. It means schools
are trying to make sure to provide information
to the students within the school about
HIV/AIDS besides classroom. It can be
inferred that the India is trying to build good
basic foundation on HIV/AIDS related issues at
primary level. Experts also agree that
prevention through education is the best way
to fight the transmission of human immune
deficiency virus, which causes AIDS and that
education must begin before young people
initiate to sexual activity and certainly no later
than seventh grade.7

Percent

Frequency

Percent

1. Would you like to be
taught by HIV positive
teacher?
2. Would you buy food stuff
from shopkeeper who is
HIV positive ?
3. HIV is a virus causes
AIDS.
4. HIV is spread through
sharing blades and
needles.
5. HIV/AIDS is one and the
same thing.

Frequency

Table 1: Statements to test awareness level
of primary school students
Yes
No
Statements to test
awareness level

26

32.5

54

67.6

69

86.3

11

13.7

Findings in table 1 show the responses on
various statements.
Statement 1: 77.5% Indian students
agreed that they do not mind if teacher
teaching them is HIV positive.
Statement 2: 61.3 %(India) students had
no problem in buying food stuff from HIV
positive shop keeper. This means that
students know that HIV/AIDS cannot be
contracted by simply be in contact with the HIV
patients.
Statement 3: True and 81.3% students
responded correctly.
Statement 4: True and 81.3% students
agreed.
Statement 5: False. 61.3% students
addressed it correctly.
Statement 6: False and 67.6% students
agreed.
Statement 7: True and only 13.7 %
students agreed.
A study conducted in Iran also revealed
that 67–96% students correctly answered the
questions. However, many misconceptions
were still noted relating to HIV/AIDS, with 9%
of students believing that children would never
be affected by HIV/AIDS, 10% believing that
HIV-positive people can be recognized by their
appearance, 9% and 11% believing that there
is a cure and vaccine for AIDS respectively.8
Table 2: Awareness level of primary
school respondents

0
Yes

Percent

6. You can get Infection
through shaking hand with
HIV patient
7. It is important to use hand
gloves when dressing a
wound

Frequency

Percent

60

Percent

Statements to test
awareness level

No

Frequency

Yes

62

77.5

18

22.5

49

61.3

31

38.8

Awareness level

65

81.3

15

18.8

65

81.3

15

18.8

Above average
Average
Below average
Total

31

38.8

49

61.3
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Frequency Percent
31
17
32
80

38.8
21.3
39.9
100.0
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Results of table 2 show that 38.8%
students’ awareness level was above average,
21.3% average & 39.9% students showed
below average level of awareness.
Table 3: Mean of the awareness level of
respondents
Gender

HIV related issues.
References

Mean

Male

4.9

Female

5.3

Total

5.1

The overall mean of the respondents was
5.1. Total mean for female was more (5.3) than
male (4.9). Schools can help to reduce the
vulnerability of girls to HIV and AIDS by
empowering them with knowledge. Education
can contribute to female economic
independence, delayed marriage, and family
planning. Several studies have demonstrated
the fact that education can protect women from
HIV.
Conclusion
HIV/AIDS is still a disease of major
concern. After so many years, education
sector is not fully equipped with the resources
(human & non-human) and to some people, it
is still a stigma. Basic information on HIV/AIDS
is given in primary schools but need to put
more efforts in secondary schools. Topic does
not need to stand alone but can be taught in
conjunction with other subjects as it is
happening in some of the schools. Teachers
need to be positive while delivering lecture on
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Abstract
The growing Carbon dioxide gas increase global warming, which causes severe problems to human life like
irregular climate change, irregular rain fall, skin diseases, rise of water level in the sea, effect on human and
animal health etc. The Chipko movement or Chipko Andolan is a socio-ecological movement that practised
the Gandhian methods of satyagraha and non-violent resistance, through the act of hugging trees in order to
protect. A commonly cited goal is to stabilize Green House Gases (GHG) concentrations around 450-550
parts per million (ppm), or about twice pre-industrial levels. This is the point at which many believe that the
most damaging impacts of climate change can be avoided. Carbon credits are a key component of national
and international attempts to mitigate the growth in concentrations of greenhouse gases (GHGs). One
Carbon Credit is equal to one ton of Carbon dioxide. Leaders and climate experts met at the ten-day UN
Climate Change Conference at Copenhagen on 10-18 December 2009 and more than 85 world leaders
participated. The Copenhagen climate conference was one of the most important world summit since the end
of World War II.

Keywords: Green House Gases, Carbon Credit, Chipko Andolan, Bishnois, Khejri trees
Introduction
The most significant cause: The buildup of
Carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, mainly from
Glaciers are melting, sea levels are rising,
our fossil fuel emissions, is the most significant
cloud forests are drying, and wildlife is
human cause of global warming. Carbon
scrambling to keep pace. It's becoming clear
dioxide is released every time we burn
that humans have caused most of the past
something,
be it a car, aeroplane or coal plant.
century's warming by releasing heat-trapping
This
means
we must burn less fossil fuel if we
gases as we power our modern lives with so
want the Earth's climate to remain stable! And
called greenhouse gases (GHG), their levels
unfortunately, we are currently destroying
are higher now than in the last few years. We
some
of the best known mechanisms for
call the result Global Warming.
storing those carbon-- plants. Plants, trees and
If one wants to help stop global warming,
oceans are main absorbers of carbon dioxide.
one has to understand how his or her actions
Due to deforestation trees are no longer
are causing it. The main causes of global
absorbing carbon dioxide and the oceans are
warming, in order of the magnitude of their
no longer able to store carbon as they had been
impact, are :
in the past. The ocean is a huge carbon sink,
1. Carbon Dioxide from Fossil Fuel,
holding about 50 times as much carbon as the
Deforestation , Failing Sinks.
atmosphere. But now scientists are realizing
that the increased thermal stratification of the
2. Methane from Cattle and Rice Paddies
oceans has caused substantial reductions in
3. Nitrogen Oxides from Farming
levels of phytoplankton, which store Co2.
4. Other Gases
Increased atmospheric carbon is also causing
Effects of Global Warming
an acidification of the ocean, since carbon
dioxide forms carbonic acid when it reacts with
The planet is warming, from North Pole to
water. The tiny plants of the ocean, the very
South Pole, and everywhere in between
bottom of that vast watery food chain, are
Globally, the mercury is already up more than
suffering from the effects of global warming,
0.8 degree Celsius, and even more in sensitive
which means they are becoming less able to
Polar Regions.
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store carbon, further contributing to climate
change. Nearly 80 percent of greenhouse gas
emissions come from industrial activities
including power generation; waste management,
transport, and building operations, while 20
percent come from deforestation, according to
the UNFCC.

congenital abnormalities from toxics in their
food and water, some of which may have
originated hundreds of kilometers away. In
classic cases of rebound, pesticides exported
from industrial country A (whose ‘aware’
residents may have forced its government to
ban their use in their own country) to
‘developing’ country B, have been found in
food items imported back from B to A. The
ozone layer protecting the earth from harmful
solar radiation is being punctured and depleted
by industrial emissions from industrial
countries, causing abnormalities in wildlife and
skin cancer amongst humans. Ironically, fairskinned people are more prone to this effect.
And climate change brought about by global
warming, is already causing changes in
weather patterns, threatening to submerge
vast tracts of low-lying coastal areas and
islands, and beginning to cause havoc to
agricultural systems.

We see around us growing evidence of
human-caused harm in many regions of the
earth :
?
Dangerous levels of pollution in water, air,

earth and living beings;
?
Destruction and depletion of irreplaceable

life forms and natural resources;
?
Major and undesirable disturbances in the

earth’s climate and protective layers;
Gross deficiencies, harmful to physical,
mental and social health, in the living and
working environments of humans, especially in
cities and industrial complexes. To large
numbers of humanity, especially communities
that have been termed ‘ecosystem people’
(people depending on the natural environments
of their own locality to meet most of their
material needs), natural resources are the
base of survival and livelihoods. Their material
and economic sustenance largely depends on
these. In India alone, around 70% of the
population directly depends on land-based
occupations, forests, wetlands and marine
habitats, for basic subsistence requirements
with regard to water, food, fuel, housing, fodder
and medicine as also for ecological livelihoods
& cultural sustenance (TPCG and Kalpavriksh
2005). Given this close interdependence of
humans and their environment, it is not
surprising that the culture of societies is so
greatly influenced by their environment. They
seek inspiration, knowledge, spirituality and
aesthetics within their natural surroundings.
But it is not only ‘ecosystem people’ who are
dependent on the natural environment. It is all
humans, even the rich urban resident in Paris
or Washington who may be under the delusion
that he/she is buffered by the props of modern
technology. In the growing cities of the
industrializing world, millions of residents of all
classes are now prone to lung and skin
diseases, water-borne illnesses, and

The Chipko movement or Chipko Andolan
is a socio-ecological movement that practiced
the Gandhian methods of satyagraha and nonviolent resistance, through the act of hugging
trees to protect. The modern Chipko movement
started in the early 1970s in Uttarakhand, with
growing awareness towards rapid deforestation.
A group of female of Reni village, Uttarakhand,
acted to prevent the cutting of trees and
reclaim their traditional forest rights. By the
80s, the movement spread throughout India,
The first recorded event of Chipko took place
when 363 Bishnois, led by Amrita Devi
sacrificed their lives while protecting green
Khejri trees, considered sacred by the
community, by hugging them, Hence we say
that Chipko Andolan has its root in “Bishnoi
Andolan”.One of the prominent Chipko
leaders, Gandhian Sunderlal Bahuguna took a
5,000 kilometer trans-Himalaya foot march in
1981-83, spreading the Chipko message to a
far greater area. One of Bahuguna's notable
contributions to that cause was his creation of
the Chipko's slogan "Ecology is permanent
economy”.
The state Chief Minister, Hemwati Nandan
Bahuguna, set up a committee to look into the
issue which eventually, ruled in favour of the
villagers. This became a turning point in the
history of eco-development struggles in the
-48-
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region. Over the next five years the movement
spread to many districts of the region, and
within a decade throughout the Uttarakhand.
The Chipko movement of India has gained
enormous fame throughout the world's
environmentalist circles for its successful
efforts against deforestation. The Chipko
Andolan is also called as forest conservation
movement based on people's power which has
become famous for its work in preventing the
destruction of forests in India.

nation. A unique agitation to save trees by
ordinary individuals in Karnataka was seen.
Internal squabbles and external resistance
have weakened many environmental
movements, yet the southern version of the
Chipko movement has seemingly waded its
way through such predictable uncertainties.
Appiko was born that time and grew quickly
over the next three months. Appiko believes
that despite being submissive they are unlikely
to be psychologically swamped. Nature-based
conflicts have increased in frequency and
intensity in India. They revolve around
competing claims over forests, land, water and
fisheries, and have generated a new
movement struggle for the rights of victims of
ecological degradation. The environmental
movement has added a new dimension to
Indian democracy and civil society. Practical
and theoretical considerations of activisteducators using environmental popular
education in indigenous social movements in
India are explored. The responses of these
social movements to destructive developments
are linked with the theoretical dialogue on
environmental adult education, behavior
psychology and social transformation.

Materials and Methods
While concentrating on the topic various
books of eminent scholars were consulted.
Recourse has also been taken to make an in
depth study of the published works of the
author. Reviews of the works by eminent
scholars and critics have also been widely
consulted.
Results and Discussions
The growing Carbon dioxide gases
increase global warming, which causes severe
problems to human life like irregular climate
change, irregular rain fall, skin diseases, rise of
water level in the sea or increase of sea level,
effect on human and animal health etc. It
becomes dangerous to all creatures including
human life, animal life, plants and herbs. We
should realize and think to get immediate
solution to reduce the problem. We should
learn from Chipko Andolan to protect the life of
trees so that environment should be clean and
trees can absorb Carbon dioxide. Infrastructural
development of cities by cutting trees is not
advisable but we are regularly doing it and
widening of Road and urban and industrial
developments are causing deforestation. We
should stop it and common mass should
protest such deforestation. Media is one of the
important tools to proceed in the field and high
light the issue to protect environment by
stopping tree cutting. Our ancient people were
so educated regarding the protection of
environment that they worshiped trees also
like God in order to prevent trees from
destruction.

Chipko Andolan was led by a group of
females of Reni village. Female determination
for a movement is stronger than male. But
unfortunately females are low paid. The
argument that men and women are 'equal yet
different' is articulated by some 'religious
feminists'. They argue that according to their
religious traditions, men and women are
intended to have different social roles but that
these roles are considered to be equally
important. Women are more environment
loving. Psychological and Environmental
ethics deals with issues related to the rights of
individuals that are fundamental to life and well
being. There concerns are not only the need of
each person today, but also those who will
come after us. It also deals with the rights of
other living creatures that inhabit our earth.
“One is often amazed and extremely angry,
when people talk about Environment
Education for the villages. It is the so-called,
educated people who need Environment
Education more than anyone else.

Chipko Andolan & its Psychological
impact: Chipako Andolan in Uttarakhand has
given impact of its movement throughout the

One thinks of forests as being degraded
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due to fuel wood collection by poor rural
communities, but forgets that the rich use
much greater quantities of timber Biomass
based industries that include cotton textiles,
paper, plywood, rubber, soap, sugar, tobacco,
jute, chocolate, food processing and packaging.
These need land, energy, irrigation and forest
resources. Do each of us realise this when we
utilise, use excessively or waste these
resources that we get indirectly from the
forests? We should study the behaviour of rich
people and advise them to change their needs.

Many people and governments are
already working hard to cut greenhouse gases,
and everyone can help.
Motor fuel accounts for 60% of carbon
emissions over the past 20 years. In 1999 the
transportation sector overtook Industry as the
biggest producer of carbon emissions in the
United States, according to the Energy
Information Administration. Food shipment
has a serious cost, both ecologically and
financially; the average meal on the plate in the
US has travelled 2000 miles to get to them.
This helps to explain why every calorie of food
they consume costs an average of ten calories
of energy to produce. That imbalance is a
major contributor to global warming, pouring
Carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases
into the atmosphere at a far greater rate than
the oceans and vegetation can store or
reprocess. Hence we should, buy local, eat
local.

The well to do educated urban dweller
consumes larger quantities of resources and
energy, than the traditional rural individuals.
Urban dwellers who are far removed from the
source of natural resources that sustain their
lives thus require exposure to a well-designed
environment education program to appreciate
these issues. While the rural people have a
deep insight into the need for sustainable use
of natural resources and know about methods
of conservation, there are however several
newer environmental concerns that are
frequently outside their sphere of life
experiences. Their traditional knowledge of
environmental concerns cannot be expected
to bring about an understanding of issues such
as global warming, or problems created by
pollution, pesticides, etc. These people thus
require a different pattern of environment
education that is related to their gaps in
information.

Carbon credits are a key component of
national and international attempts to mitigate
the growth in concentrations of GHGs. One
Carbon Credit is equal to one ton of Carbon
dioxide. Carbon trading is an application of an
emission trading approach. Greenhouse gas
emissions are capped and then markets are
used to allocate the emissions among the
group of regulated sources. Since GHG
mitigation projects generate credits, this
approach can be used to finance carbon
reduction schemes between trading partners
and around the world.

Solutions: The evidence that humans are
causing global warming is strong, but the
question of what to do about it remains
controversial. Economics, Sociology,
Psychology and politics are all important
factors in planning for the future.

There are also many companies that sell
Carbon Credits to commercial and individual
customers who are interested in lowering their
carbon footprint on a voluntary basis. These
carbon off setters purchase the credits from an
investment fund or a carbon development
company that has aggregated the credits from
individual projects. Overall the carbon market
has "great potential" for cutting greenhouse
gas emissions, but countries need to develop
policies that would allow the market to thrive
past 2012, when Kyoto ends, the UNFCC said.

A commonly cited goal is to stabilize
Green House Gases (GHG) concentrations
around 450-550 parts per million (ppm), or
about twice pre-industrial levels. This is the
point at which many believe the most
damaging impacts of climate change can be
avoided. Current concentrations are about 380
ppm, which means there isn't much time to
lose. According to the IPCC, we'd have to
reduce GHG emissions by 50% to 80% of what
they're on track to be in the next century to
reach this level.

There are two distinct types of Carbon
Credits: Carbon Offset Credits (COC's) and
Carbon Reduction Credits (CRC's). Carbon
Offset Credits consist of clean forms of energy
-50-
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production, wind, solar, hydro and bio fuels.
Carbon Reduction Credits consist of the
collection and storage of Carbon from our
atmosphere through bio sequestration
(reforestation, forestation), ocean and soil
collection and storage efforts. Both approaches
are recognized as effective ways to reduce the
Global Carbon Emissions "crises".

atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations
in half, versus 2000 levels.
The Copenhagen climate conference has
four achievable goals, according to the
UNFCC:

The Kyoto Protocol is a legally binding
emissions-reduction treaty created in 1997 in
Kyoto, Japan. The Kyoto agreement aims to
reduce global industrial greenhouse gas
emissions by an average of 5 percent against
1990 levels over a five-year period—from 2008
to 2012.
The Kyoto climate treaty, which went into
force in 2005, was ratified by 185 nations but
not the United States.
Copenhagen Summit, December 2009
(COP15)
Between 10-18 December 2009 political
leaders and climate experts met at the ten-day
UN Climate Change Conference.

1.

Make clear how much developed
countries, such as the U.S., Australia, and
Japan, will limit their greenhouse gas
emissions.

2.

Determine how, and to what degree,
developing countries, such as China,
India, and Brazil, can limit their emissions
without limiting economic growth.

3.

Explore options for "stable and predictable
financing" from developed countries that
can help the developing world reduce
greenhouse gas emissions and adapt to
climate change.

4.

Identify ways to ensure that developing
countries are treated as equal partners in
decision-making, particularly when it
comes to technology and finance.

Conclusion

With more than 85 world leaders
participated, the Copenhagen climate was one
of the most important world summit since the
end of World War II, according to the
International Institute for Environment and
Development, an independent research institute
based in London.

Environmental Law is deeply intertwined
with Human Rights. There are two basic
conceptions of environmental human rights in
the current human rights system. The first is
that the right to a healthy or adequate
environment is itself a human right. The
second conception is the idea that
environmental human rights can be derived
from other human rights, usually - the right to
life, the right to health, the right to private family
life and the right to property. “Environment”
includes water, air and land and the interrelationship which exists among and between
water, air and land, and human beings, other
living creatures, plants, microorganism and
property. Universal Declaration of Human
Right (UDHR) was declared on 10th Dec 1948
by United Nation and there are 193 members
and signatory of this right including India. It
means India is agreed and bound to obey the
measures of Human Right. But the situation of
human rights in India is a complex one
because of the country's large size and
tremendous diversity, its status as a

What are the Copenhagen Climate
Conference's goals?
Their goal: to hash out a new game plan
for tackling global warming.
The UN Framework on Climate Change
aims to stabilize atmospheric concentrations
of greenhouse gases to a level that will not
create "dangerous" interference with the
climate.
Though there is still debate as to what
constitutes "dangerous," the concentration of
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere before
the industrial revolution was 278 parts per
million, contrasted with 381 today.
By 2050 the UNFCC hopes to cut
-51-
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developing country and a sovereign, secular,
democratic republic. We should develop our
selves to protect environment, educate our
new generation about the proper use of fossil
fuel, plan to plant trees in our areas, protect
trees from deforestation, and follow the aims
and objectives of Chipko Andolan, mass
movement against industrialization and
infrastructural development on the cost of
deforestation. Global warming is global issue;
we should participate in climate protection
conferences and share our views in the
interest of the society for the generations to
come.
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Abstract
Efforts have been made to examine the role of socio-economic status (SES), on the attitudinal modernity of
college students (Sons) and their fathers. A dynamic model has been used in the present study. The model is
based on the assumption that if the two generations continue to share the same education and environmental
exposure the difference between them will remain static. The result showed that in low SES group the level of
modernity is high in sons as compared to their fathers. Because in low SES group the fathers are illiterates or
very low literates and their sons are educated and have above three years college education. The exposure
of modernity is greater in sons as compared to their fathers.

Keywords: Generation gap, socio- economic status, modernity
Introduction
In every age, since the dawn of civilization
differences of some kind or the other existed
between the generations. The last four
decades show the differences between the
older and younger generation, which came to
be explained in terms of generation gap. Even
from the time of Greek civilization, the older
people expressed surprise and appeared to be
annoyed at the behaviour of the younger
people (Clark and Clark, 1972; Erikson, 1968;
Gassett, 1958; Feuer, 1969; Kakar and
Chowdhry, 1970; Sinha, 1972).Youth is given
much attention in political sociology as the
representative of that force which can bring
about social change through new political
attitudes or through conflict and revolt (Alan
France Brown 2005; Chaplin, 1991, Flacks,
1971; Jennings and Niemi, 1975; Keniston,
1968, McBrien, Julie 2009; Patel, 2002). In the
context of conflicts or revolts they are
obviously concerned with an investigation of
student’s movements (Feuer, 1969; Weinberg
and Walker, 1969).The present age is
characterized by youth rebellion. The concept
attracted the attention of intellectual scientists
and other academicians. The youth rebellion is
a characteristic of an affluent age.
This term has been also used to describe
inter-generational conflict and value crisis. The
intensity of the inter-generational gap ranges
from feelings of generational differences to a
state of acute inter-generational conflict.
Several systematic studies of generation gap

have been undertaken by social scientists
(Armstrong and Scatzin, 1974; Bengtson,
1970; Bengtson, Furlong and Laufer, 1974;
Gallagher, 1979; Freedman1972; Lerner,
1958; Lerner, Pandof and Emery 1971; Lerner,
Karson, Heisels and Knapp, 1975; Thomas,
1974). These studies have compared the
attitudinal differences between adolescents
and their parents on contemporary issues.
Generation gap is not a result of single
factor. It has emerged basically because of
differences between the younger and the older
generation in respect of so many factors. The
differences between the younger and the older
generations are in physiological, psychological
and socio-cultural terms.
India is a developing country. The nation is
undergoing the process of modernization
characterized by rapid social and psychological
changes. Growth of cities, increase in literacy
rate, establishment of industries, mass media
and introduction of Indian constitution based
on social equality and secularism are major
social changes which certainly have very
positive and strong impact on our attitudes
taking us to modernity.
Modernity denotes positive changes in
attitudes, beliefs and values. It incorporates
rational ideas, secular attitudes, belief in
human efficacy, and expression of personal
opinion on public issues, acceptance, of
democratic norms, political participation and
exposure to new experiences.
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Modernization is actually a process of
change in ways of perceiving, expressing and
behaving. Inkeles and Smith (1974) has
written “The modern is defined as a mode of
individual functioning, a set of dispositions to
act in a certain way.”
Modernity is also employed to indicate the
process of Westernization, particularly to
describe the impact in recent times of Western
countries on Eastern countries. The process of
modernization first developed in Western
Europe. It is quite often wrongly equated with
westernization with all its normative implication.
Modernity is, thus, supposed to be westernized
styles and manners of dress, food, language
and custom. A man adopting the western style,
such as wearing of ‘jeans’, speaking English
and using Dining table is supposed to be more
modern. The general view is that modernity is
antonym of tradition. It includes abandonment
of tradition and acceptance of new ways.
So modernity is not an inborn quality of the
man. It is an acquired trait, developed in course
of social learning. The important role of rapid
social change, brought in by urbanization,
industrialization, education and mass media
exposure are determinants of generation gap.
The concept of modernity became a topic
for discussion in the early 1960s due to a
number of disturbing social events as the
"Barkely Phenomenon”; Civil rights on the
campus in the west and elsewhere and
attempts were made to analyses the events by
social scientists. In the context of conflicts or
revolts they are obviously concerned with the
investigation of student movements (Feuer,
1969). The present age is characterized by
youth rebellion.
Several systematic studies of generation
gap and modernity have been undertaken by
social scientists (Armstrong and Scatzin,
1974; Bengtson, 1970; Bengtson, Furlong and
Laufer, 1974; Gallagher, 1979; Freedman,
1972; Hassan 1993, Ishrat, 1993, John and
Catherine 2008, Lerner, 1958; Lerner, Pandorf
and Emery, 1971; Lerner, Karson, Heisels and
Knapp, 1975; Patel 1992, Thomas, 1974).
These studies have compared the attitudinal
differences between adolescents and their
parents on contemporary issues.
We have argued that modernity is not a
consequence of mere difference of age
between the two generations. It is an impact of

urban industrial exposure, mass media
exposure and more importantly education. If
the two generations will have significantly
different exposure to these forces the
phenomenon of modernity will occur.
Socio-economic status is one of the most
powerful determinants of modernity. One’s
position in the social hierarchy is correlated
with attitudes, values, school achievement,
and child rearing practices, emotional stability,
aggressiveness and dominance, verbal
behaviour and many other phenomena
(Gordon, 1952; Kohn, 1959).
Socio-economic status is also an
important factor influencing modernity. High
positive correlation between degree of
modernity and SES has been demonstrated in
many Indian studies. Jawaid , (1990)
compared the attitudinal modernity of Hindu
and Muslim college students belonging to high
, middle and low SES levels with their parents.
He found that generation gap is the highest in
low SES groups, both in Hindu and Muslim
religion. Several studies have examined the
influence of SES on modernity. The SES scale,
used is a combination of Parental occupation,
income, education, and caste status. The
modernity scale covers four dimensions,
namely Personality, Socio- Cultural, Political
and Health modernity. Singh (1984) found that
SES to be the most powerful influence on
overall modernity compared to the religion
(Hinduism, Islam and Christianity), residence
(rural and urban) and Sex. The SES was found
to be the most powerful influence on modernity
in all the four ethnic religions namely Hindus,
Muslims, Tribal Sarna and Tribal Christians.
This was true for total as well as for all the
dimensions of modernity. Ashan (1988) has
also found the SES to be more powerful
influence than rural urban residence, sex and
age in the Tribal Christian. The influence of the
SES on modernity has also been reported by
other researchers (Alan France Brown, 2005;
Chaplin, 1991 Gangrade; 1975, Hassan; 1993,
Ishrat; 1993, John, and Catherine, 2008, Mc
Brien, Julie 2009; Patel-Amin N 2002; Patel;
et.al., 1992; Singh; 1993, Waris; 1992).
Socio-economic status as a determinant
of generation gap has been investigated in a
number of studies (Clark and Seligman, 1968;
Centers, 1949; Cunningham, 1973; Gallagher,
1979; Gangrade, 1975; Halyal, and Mallapa,
1986; Holsinger, 1973; Sack, 1973; Sen,
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1962).High positive correlation between
degree of modernity and socio-economic
status has been revealed in many studies
(Inkeles, 1973; Kahl, 1968; Raghubansi, 1978;
Singh, 1984). There is evidence to show some
of the variance in the personality and attitudes
of children according to the social class
position of the child’s family (Sewell 1961).
The role of education in facilitating the
development of modern attitudes and values
has been demonstrated in a number of studies
(Armer and Youtz, 1971; Cunningham, 1973;
Holsinger, 1973; Inkeles, 1973, Kahl, 1968;
Klineberg, 1973; Lerner, 1958; Sack, 1973;
Sen, 1962; Suzman, 1973; Waisanen and
Kamata 1972).
Education has been found to be most the
effective agent of modernization. It is perhaps
the most powerful means to bring about
changes in attitudes, values and behavior of
people. Many Indian studies on School and
College students have also demonstrated the
modernizing function of education (Damle,
1966, 1970; Dube, 1955, 1974; Gore et al,.
1970; Inkeles, 1973; Malik et al., 1974; Shah,
1964; Sharma, 1979 and Singh 1973).
Education is the basic factor in producing
attitudinal differences between the young and
old generation.
In the present study generation gap has
been measured in terms of attitudinal
modernity which covers four dimensions,
namely personality modernity, socio-cultural
modernity, political modernity and health
modernity.
Materials and Methods
The college students have been selected
from Ranchi town and their fathers as our
sample because of the fact that the research
on generation gap requires the choice of a
sample suited to the purpose of investigation.
Among different sections of the population
college students are expected to be exposed
to the highest rate of social change. On the
contrary the fathers of these students are not
exposed to a similar degree of accelerated
change in their home lives. It is thus expected
that the generation gap will be most apparent
in this late adolescent population. It is for this
reason that we are naturally led to the
investigation of college students and their
fathers.
The selection of sample has been done in

three stages. In the first stage, a sampling
information questionnaire along with SES
scale was administered to large number of
college final year students of all the degree
colleges located in Ranchi city. The
information questionnaires were distributed to
all the B.Sc/ B. A./ B. Com. Final year (male)
students present in their respective classes
and were collected back soon after they filled
them up.
Sampling questionnaires were administered
to final year students. It was decided to select
only those students whose fathers were alive
as the data was to be taken from them also.
In the second stage 60 students selected
on the basis of sampling questionnaires were
selected on the basis of sampling questionnaires
were contacted individually at theirs residence
and the modernity scale was administered to
them individually. Proper care was taken to see
that their views are not influenced by their
parents.
In the third stage, fathers (Generation 1) of
those students were contacted. The same
modernity scale was administered to fathers at
their residence. Table 1 gives the distribution of
sample.
Table 1: Sons and Fathers Sample
High

Middle

Low

Sons

20

20

20

60

Fathers

20

20

20

60

Total

40

40

40

120

SES

Total

Tools:
Information Questionnaire: The
questionnaire obtained personal data of the
students to identify their socio-economic
status. On the basis of analysis of these
questionnaires the students were selected to
represent three SES groups i.e., high, middle
and low.
The Socio Economic Status (SES)
Scale: The sampling information questionnaire
was supplemented by SES scale. The SES
scale combined four variables, caste, income,
occupation and education.
The Attitudinal Modernity Scale:
Consisted of four dimensions of modernity:
personality, socio- cultural, political, and health
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modernity.

Results and Discussions

The four dimensions of modernity have
positive significant inter co-relations and
therefore they were combined to make a total
attitudinal modernity scale.

Table-2 presents the mean scores of sons
and fathers in three SES groups. Here we mark
that the mean scores of various groups in high
SES is higher than those of middle and low
SES groups in dimension of modernity.

Table 2: Modernity Scores of Sons and their Fathers
MODERNITY

(Mean Scores)

SES level

Sons

Fathers

Personality

SocioCulture

Political

Health

Total

H

90.5

96.9

98.0

91.5

376.8

M

84.7

83.8

84.8

85.4

338.7

L

82.9

77.0

79.6

81.6

321.1

H

83.7

84.7

90.6

87.3

346.3

M

83.4

75.1

84.8

84.4

327.7

L

74.3

71.9

72.2

70.2

288.5

The mean scores of sons and fathers
(Table 2) have also been depicted through
graphs separately for high SES (Figure 1),
middle SES (Figure 2), and low SES (Figure 3).

Here it is marked that all the three SES groups’
sons have obtained higher scores. In all the
four dimensions of modernity as well as in total
modernity.

Modernity scores of Sons & Fathers (High SES)
Figure no. 1 Son & Father
120

100

80

Personality
60

Socio-Cultural
Political

40

Health

20

0
Son

Father
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Modernity scores of Sons & Fathers (Middle SES)
Figure no. 2 Son & Father
120

100

80

Personality
60

Socio-Cultural
Political

40

Health

20

0
Son

Father

Modernity scores of Sons & Fathers (Low SES)
Figure No. 3 Son & Father
120

100

80

Personality
60

Socio-Cultural
Political

40

Health

20

0
Son

Father
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Table- 3: Generational gap on modernity
Personality
Modernity

Socio-Cultural
Modernity

Political
Modernity

Health
Modernity

Total
Modernity

SONS
(N=60)

86.03

85.88

87.42

86.17

345.50

FATHER
(N =60)

80.47

77.23

82.53

80.63

320.83

S:F

5.56

8.65

4.89

5.54

24.67

S : F = Son

Father

Generational gap between Sons & Fathers on Modernity Figure No. 4
120

100

80

Personality
60

Socio-Cultural
Political

40

Health

20

0
Son

Father

Table 4: Comparison of Sons and Fathers on Modernity
Sons

(N = 60)

Fathers

(N = 60)

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

t

Personality Modernity

86.03

11.34

80.47

11.26

2.69*

Socio-Cultural Modernity

85.88

14.97

77.23

14.97

3.16*

Political Modernity

87.42

15.95

82.53

16.50

1.65 NS

Health Modernity

86.17

12.37

80.63

14.38

2.25 ***

Total Modernity

345.50

48.20

320.83

49.37

2.77 *N.S.*

Significant at 0.01 level
***

Significant at 0.05 Level

NS

Not Significant
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Variations in Generation Gap
Table 5 Sons - Fathers Differences on Modernity

S-F

Personality
Modernity

Socio-Cultural
Modernity

Political
Modernity

Health
Modernity

Total
Modernity

5.56

8.65

4.89

5.54

24.67

S - F = Son / Father
In this section we have tried to examine
the relationship of socio- economic status with
generation gap. What is the level of modernity
in various SES groups? We have tried to
examine the significance of generational
difference in different SES groups. We have
computed t values between Son and Father in
different SES levels in each dimension of
modernity as well as total modernity.

no higher generation gap between son
(Generation II) and their fathers (Generation I)
in high SES groups. The reason is that the
father of high SES groups has high income and
has higher occupation as well as they are
educated. Most of the fathers of high SES
groups are graduates. Thus the Generation I of
the high SES groups has been also exposed to
modernizing effects. On the contrary their sons
are studying in colleges and they are more
exposed to modernizing factors. Thus in high
SES groups not only the sons are modern but
also their fathers are modern though not as
much as their sons are. Hence most of the t –
values comparing the modernity of sons and
their fathers have shown insignificant
differences between them. Similar finding
have also been reported by Halyal (1984),
Jawaid (1990) and Manjari (1990).

Table 6 A shows the comparison of sons
with their fathers belonging to high SES groups
in relation to personality, socio-cultural,
political, health and total modernity. The son
father difference is statistically significant only
in relation to socio-cultural modernity. It is not
significant in relation to other dimensions of
modernity as well as total modernity. This
indicates the expected trend that there will be

Table- 6A Comparison of Sons and Fathers on modernity - (High Ses Groups)
Sons

(N = 20)

Fathers

(N = 20)

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

Personality Modernity

90.5

11.8

83.7

10.9

1.85 NS

Socio- Cultural Modernity

96.9

17.1

84.7

19.2

2.07**

Political Modernity

98.0

15.0

90.6

15.6

1.48 NS

Health Modernity

91.5

14.1

87.3

13.9

0.92 NS

Total Modernity

376.8

53.2

346.3

54.8

1.74 NS

N.B.*** Significiant at 0.02 Level.

t

NS - Not Significant

Table 6 B: present the means, SDs of sons
and fathers of middle SES groups in relation to
four dimensions of modernity as well as total
modernity. There is only one statistically

significant difference in modernity among all
the comparison. This is in case of socio –
cultural modernity of sons and their fathers.
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Table 6B: Comparison of Sons and Fathers on modernity – (Middle SES Groups)
Sons

(N = 20)

Fathers

(N = 20)

t

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

Personality Modernity

84.7

12.2

83.4

11.1

0.34 NS

Socio-Cultural Modernity

83.8

11.0

75.1

11.5

2.38 **

Political Modernity

84.8

15.8

84.8

15.8

0.00 NS

Health Modernity

85.4

12.2

84.4

13.1

0.24 NS

Total Modernity

338.7

45.2

327.7

44.1

0.76 NS

N.B. ** Significant at 0.02 level.
NS Not significant.
Table 6 C show the mean and SDs of sons
and fathers belonging to low SES group. The
son father differences in relation to personality,
political, health and total modernity are

statistically significant. The difference is not
significant in relation to socio- cultural
modernity.

Table -6C: Comparison of Sons and Fathers on Modernity (Low SES Groups)
Sons

(N = 20)

Fathers

(N = 20)

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

Personality Modernity

82.9

7.6

74.3

9.0

3.17 *

Socio-Cultural Modernity

77.0

6.5

71.9

9.1

1.99 NS

Political Modernity

79.6

9.8

72.2

12.5

2.03**

Health Modernity

81.6

7.3

70.2

9.4

4.17*

Total Modernity

321.1

19.1

288.5

27.0

4.30*

N.B.

t

* Significant at 0.01 level.
** Significant at 0.02 level.
NS Not Significant

In the above mentioned three tables we
have marked that it is in low SES where the
difference between son and father are sharp
and greater, reason being that low SES fathers
have little or no education and belong to lower
caste with low occupation and poor income.
Their attitude has not changed as they have
lesser exposure to modernizing effects. On the
other hand the sons are studying in college
above three years and they have also greater
exposures to modernizing factors. This is the
reason that even generation gap is highest in
low SES comparisons and ultimately we find
much difference between sons (Generation II)

and their fathers (Generation I).
Conclusion
From above discussions the following
facts may be drawn –
?
There is no significant generation gap

between sons and their fathers in high
SES group.
?
The generation gap between sons and

their fathers is also not significant in
middle SES group.
?
The generation gap between sons and

their fathers is significant in low SES
group.
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?
The sons and their fathers in low SES

analysis. Journal of Social Issues, 30 (2),
1974, pp 130

group do not differ significantly with regard
to the socio – cultural aspects of
modernity.

7.

Centers R., The Psychology of Social
Class, Russell Sage Foundations, London
1949

8.

Chaplin W.F., The next generation of
moderate research in personality psychology,
Journal of Personality, 50, 1991, pp 14378.

9.

Clark S.M. and Clark J.P., Youth in Modern
Society, Holt, Rinehart and Winston, New
York, 1972

?
The generation gap in relation to socio-

cultural modernity is obvious and highest
in high and middle SES groups.
It should be noted that the main
hypothesis of the present study was “Higher
the SES lower will be the generation gap “.
Thus, the generation gap will be highest in low
SES and lower in middle and high SES. Here it
should be also noted that generation gap is the
difference between sons and their fathers in
attitudinal modernity, in low SES sons differ
from the fathers more as compared to middle
and high socio- economic groups. We have
already discussed earlier that in low SES
fathers or very low literates and their sons are
educated and have above three year college
education. The exposure of modernity is
greater in sons as compared to their fathers in
low SES groups. This is the reason why the
difference in modernity is wider.

10. Cunningham I., The relationship between
modernity of students In Puerto- Rican
High School and their Academic Performance
Peers and parents, International Journal
of comparative sociology, 14, 1973, pp
203-220
11. Damle Y.B., Communication of Modern
Ideas and Knowledge in Indian Villages.
MIT Cambridge Massachusetts 1966
12. Damle Y.B., College Youth in Poona, A
study of elite in the making, Mimeo
graphed, Poona, 1970
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Abstract
Almost the whole of the pre-historic Jharkhand was covered with forests. These forests were spread in
foothills and the density of the trees was as such that the visibility was not more than 5-6 metres. Nature here
not only attracted people by her beauty but also made available all things necessary to people for livelihood in
abundance. Due to this, hunters, fruit-choosers and cave dwellers used to reside in these areas. All these
activities date back to 20000 years. That period of time was termed as Stone Age. People of that age used to
construct instruments of stone. Some of these instruments are axes, arrows, javelin, digging equipments,
knives, hammers etc. Life of that age people highly depended on fruits, flowers and hunting. Going by the
views of historians, Stone Age in India dated back to 35000-10000 years ago. Period of Neo-stone age goes
back to 10000-5000 years.

Keywords: primitive, stone, instruments, Jharkhand
Introduction
instruments drew conclusion about the period
to which any given stone instrument belongs.
Pre-historic tribes residing in Jharkhand
The instruments were found mostly on the
used varieties of stone instruments for
bank of rivers as tribes settled on the bank of
protecting them from violent beasts and
river due to availability of water.
fulfilling other necessities. Stone pieces were
Materials and Methods
easily available to them. It is a well known fact
that in this region lies the oldest reserve of
While concentrating on the topic various
rocks like granite etc. Geologists claim that
books of eminent scholars were consulted.
these rocks belong to Pre-Cambrian or Arcian
Recourse has also been taken to make an in
age; it goes back to one and half billion years.
depth study of the published works of the
Experts are of the view that this segment
of the earth is in existence from the ancient
period. For the tribes residing at that very
period of time, stone pieces were easily
available for constructing instruments. Stone
pieces were made useful by value addition.
Some thus made instruments were used
occasionally for attacking animals. Here it is to
be pointed out that these tribes had to face
terror of violent animals. Keeping this fact in
mind they used pointed stone pieces to attack
the animals who were cause of terror.
With every changing moment these
instruments witnessed some sort of
development. This apart, life style of these
people also changed in positive direction.
Historians and Archaeological experts after
going through structures of stone made

author. Reviews of the works by eminent
scholars and critics have also been widely
consulted.
Results and Discussions
Stone made instruments have been found
in this region effortlessly. It was after the
evaluation by the experts that the importance
and significance of these instruments were
established.
The case was not different with the
Captain Witching. It was in 1868 AD when
Witching was moving towards Kyonjhar from
Ranchi with 10th Madras Infantry that he saw
some stone made instruments on the bank of a
river near Chakradharpur. He collected them
carefully. Similar instruments were also found
on the bank of the river near Chaibasa. Chirt
flex and plastered knives were significant
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among them. He mentions about this in his
article. For Captain Witching, these instruments
had no special significance; hence he handed
over these instruments and relevant information
to Professor Dr. Valentine Ball, who was a
specialist in this regard. Going by the readings
of Dr Ball, all these instruments were
manmade and belonged to the Stone Age.

significant among these instruments were
axes, arrows, chisels, hammers etc. All these
instruments were made up of stones.
Polished and plastered axes have also
been procured from Barudih of Singhbhum
Distruct. Pick-axes, chisels, cutting tools,
stone pestles- these instruments were also
found in these areas.

It was very difficult to point out the
instruments that belonged to the Pre-stone
Age. Instruments belonging to Neo-stone Age
were quite good in number. Some of these
instruments were of the tribes who were quite
near but far from ‘Asur’ tribe. They left their
marks of existence but vanished in some
phase of History. Prof Ball had procured
number of Stone Age instruments. Significant
among them was a beautiful stone-silt, which
was found in Budadih village under Tamar
Police Station in 1870. Some stone silt was
also found in Singhbhum. It was in 1874 when
Prof Ball has procured significant stone
instruments which relate to Munda or Proto
Austroloid Tribe. He had also procured bricks
made of quartzite and black stones.

Going by the facts, SC Rai has concluded
that at the period of time when the Indus Valley
Civilization was passing through Copper Age,
Chhotanagpur, which is now a part of
Jharkhand was passing through Neo-stone
Age Civilization.
‘Asur’ is the oldest existing tribe of
Jharkhand, which had its effect from Neostone age to Copper Age. Various types of
instruments and equipments have been found
where this primitive tribe resided and is
residing even now. These instruments were
made of quartz and strong stone pieces. Some
instruments such as axes and javelin have also
been found in Jharia Coal Mines. Similar
instruments were found near Badrinath hills. In
Ranchi and adjoining areas, instruments were
made of quartz and ornaments made of copper
have been procured in Asur area. Microlyth
instruments have been found in South Koyal
Valley and Sonahatu. Stone made 21 axes
have been procured from Bartola village under
Basia Police Station near Ranchi Hills. Similar
five axes have been found in Dargama village
near Khunti. This apart, pieces of brass made
pots and copper made ornaments were also
procured from this region.

Instruments related to Stone Age have
also been found in North eastern region of
Santal Paragana of Jharkhand. Some of these
instruments are axes, hammers, arrows etc.
Some of them are called shoulder headed silt.
Here one has to be clear that the instruments,
which have been declared to be of Old Stone
Age by Dr. Ball proves that human civilization
existed on the bank of the river in
Chakradharpur in Pre-stone Age. These stone
made instruments were also used for
encountering violent animals by the then
people.

These procured items were sent to the
Geological Survey of India for verification as
well as identification in 1915. J Gogin Brawn
responded to it and concluded that these items
belonged to transitional phase when the clock
was moving from Neo-stone Age to Copper
Age. Clay made utensils, though found in
pieces are quite enough to prove that ‘Asur’
people were skilled artisans and used to make
attractive earthen pots on earthen wheels.

Prof ball has also concluded that they did
not know how to construct building. This was
the very reason that they did not stay at one
place for a very long period. They kept
wandering from one place to another. The
story relates to the civilization that was found
about 20000 years ago.
This apart, in 1875 instruments were
found in abundance, which dated back to Neostone Age. Prof. J Uda Maison says that

Certain similarities have been found
among the instruments and other equipments
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procured from across Jharkhand irrespective
of regions like Chakradharpur, Chaibasa,
Ranchi and Santal Parganas. Similarity was
found in a special brick and stone silt used in
abundance while shaping the instruments and
other equipments. These were used by Proto
Austroloid Tribes. Munda, Santal, Bhumij, Ho,
Turi, Asur, Mona Khmer, Anami etc.

Journal of Literature and Science III, Part
II, Madras, 1866
Catalogue of the prehistoric Antiquities in
the collection of Government Museum,
Madras, 1901
The Foote's collection of Indian prehistoric
and proto historic Antiquities catalogue.
Government Museum Madras, 1914

Conclusion

The Foote's Collection of Indian
prehistoric and protohistoric Anti-quities
notes on their Ages and Distribution.
Government museum Madras, 1916

The work of excavation has been carried
out in Jharkhand or erstwhile South Bihar by
the historians at individual level. But,
instruments procured are more or less
incomplete and meaningless. As soon as
Jharkhand came in existence as 28th state of
the Indian Republic, Government of India
established a branch of Indian Archaeological
Survey Department in the State Capital on
June 02, 2003 to look into the archaeological
and historical facts of Jharkhand. The team
started its study in collaboration with Arts,
Culture and Archaeological Department of
Jharkhand State. In 2004, stone made
instruments were found on the bank of the river
in the then Baharagora block under East
Singhbhum. These instruments dated back to
3000 years. Its relation is being established
with pre-historical age. Archaeological experts
opine that near about 50000 stone instruments
could be found in this area which would be of
high historical importance. Here it is to be
pointed out that 12 places have been identified
in India where instruments belonging to Stone
Age are being found in plenty. It may so
happen that the instruments found in this area
could be oldest when compared to other
places.
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Abstract
The topic ‘Special British Provisions for Paharias’ is an article based on the analysis of the documents
present in the archives. Paharias constitute a significant socio-cultural segment of scheduled tribes of Santal
Parganas in Jharkhand. The British Government cared about the occupancy rights of Paharias and
encouraged them increasingly about plough cultivation after a nominal assessment of Paharia lands on hills.
The administrators sincerely made an effort to protect the peace loving Paharias from comparatively hostile
race of the Santals. The period between 1823-1916 has been covered. The British were cautious about their
proprietory rights on the whole of Santal Parganas conceding only occupancy rights of Paharias, thus
insisting for atleast nominal assessment of the Paharia hills. They were aware of the loss of forest cover due
to Jhum cultivation.

Keywords: Damin-i-Koh, Jhum cultivation, Sabaigrass cultivation, Stipendary hills, Tikridars
Introduction
Santals had brought the whole of cultivable
land
in the plains and even upto the foothills
Even before the demarcation of Damin-iunder
cultivation. Now Santals have started to
Koh estates the Government of British East
appropriate
most of the hillocks also and were
India Company declared its policy statement
gradually creeping up the slopes of the high
regarding Paharias that Government had no
hills. Wood observed that the Santals were a
desire to interfere with the existing possession
very
prolific race who shall soon require more
of the Paharias of present Santal Parganas. It
lands
for extension of cultivation due to the
was announced that the Government shall not
natural
increase of their numbers. At the same
assert any right which could be incompatible
time he had found that there was a tendency
with the free enjoyment of all which the
among Paharias to act as zamindars in the light
Paharias could obtain from that sterile soil.1
of
Santal’s need for more land.
This view is found in 1823 in records and again
in 1862 the company’s administration
reiterated that the rights of Paharias over the
minor forest produce was substantial in the
eyes of Britishers. The lands used by Paharias
were decided to be safeguarded. The new
purchasers were debarred from acquiring
waste lands used by Paharias.2 But in 1871 the
Government declared that it did not admit the
right of Paharias to the whole of hills. They laid
down that the rights of Paharias should be
adjusted, compromised and marked.
According to the provisions of Regulation
III of 1872, Wood conducted the first
settlement in Santal Parganas between 18731879. Wood in his report showed his concern
over the growing influence of Santals at the
cost of Paharias. He wanted definite orders to
be passed in regard to hill lands in the
occupation of Paharias. He observed that

Materials and Methods
While concentrating on the topic various
books of eminent scholars were consulted.
Recourse has also been taken to make an in
depth study of the published works of the
author. Reviews of the works by eminent
scholars and critics have also been widely
consulted.
Results and Discussions
In fact the Paharias were so far enjoying
around 250 square miles of territory without
any assessment of land tax. Wood wanted that
Paharias should not be assessed for their
Koorwar cultivation because such cultivation
were only carried on the precipitious slopes on
hills by means of their Khunti or spades. At the
same time he wanted that some enquiry should
be made as to the actual requirements of the
-68-

hill people. After such assessment the surplus
lands should be set aside for extension of
Santal cultivation.3

proprietor of the hills except so far as it may
have transferred its proprietory right by the
grant of Jagirs to the Chiefs. Beyond this, the
Paharias were given no rights except that of
occupancy. The leasing out of land other than
the Jagir lands by the Paharia chiefs to Santal
cultivators was in no case permitted. It was
decided that the Paharias should not be
disturbed in the occupation of such lands as
they require for their own support. They were to
be encouraged for adopting plough cultivation
without being enforced. The Government
confirmed a settlement for 10 years with effect
from April 1879.6

Thus the British Company took the stand
that the Government recognised only the right
of occupancy acquired by Paharias and the
uninhabited hills in the Damin-i-Koh, and in no
way treated such persons as having any
proprietory right to such hills. The Government
agreed that Santals could take up all lands
wherever they could use the plough, while the
Paharias should confine themselves to their
Koorwar cultivation on the slopes of the hills.
This is a matter of fact that the Paharias invited
and induced Santals to settle on their lands
and had taken small payments from the new
Santal settlers. In some areas the Santal
settlers had undertaken to plough certain
areas of land for the hill Manjhis. Wood also
mentioned that Paharia Sardars when asked
to explain under what circumstances they gave
such leases, they invariably claimed that the
lands in question had been given to them as
Jagirs by previous administrators. But they
were unable to file any authentic document
relating to such grants.

This was soon followed by a report
submitted by Oldham in March 1882, relating
to the problem of Paharia settlement. He
proposed that besides the rights of occupancy,
which all the members of Paharia community
possessed, the heads of villages were entitled
to certain dues, which they called percentages
from the villagers. But he also made it clear that
the authority of Paharia chiefs depended on
the pleasure of Government and it was not
necessarily personal or hereditary.7
In June 1899 the then Dy. Commissioner
of Santal Pargana, Carstairs was asked to
prepare a report fully dealing with the subject of
Paharia rights. He was also asked not to make
settlement of the lands held by Paharias
without receiving their formal consent. In
response to this, Carstairs submitted his report
in July 1899 dealing with the question of the
method to be followed with regard to Paharia
lands in the proposed settlement of Damin-iKoh Government estate within, which the
Paharia lands were included. In his report
Carstairs had offered some observations on
the real meaning and intention of the promise
of 1823, which had been frequently referred to.
He accepted that the course of action to be
followed by an enlightened Government
towards an inoffensive class of subjects
namely Paharias should respect the peaceful
enjoyment of their hills and avoid oppression.
Carstairs was convinced that there was a least
possibility of any general agitation or objection
against the holding of a settlement by the
Paharias. The fact that nearly all the Paharias
of Pakur have accepted a settlement since
1883 and the experiences showed that the
terms of the Pakur settlement are not in
themselves unacceptable and may form a very
good model for general adoption throughout

Wood found that it was a very favourable
opportunity to commence settlement operations
among the Paharias. He believed that
Paharias were not opposed being lightly
assessed on lands cultivated by plough and
leaving their Korwa lands rent-free as before.4
After Wood, Barlow, then the Commissioner of
Bhagalpur division made his observations on
Paharias. He in fact submitted a separate
report on this important subject. He wanted an
arrangement for disposal of land between
Santals and Paharias based on some
authoritative system. He wanted to demarcate
lands between Santals and Paharias on the
basis of land cultivated by plough and those
with the spades.5 On receipt of Barlow’s report
the Government of Bengal resolved that about
one sixth of the Damin-i-Koh or an area of 200
to 250 square miles is occupied by Paharias.
The Santals had already extended their
cultivation upto the foot of the hills and were
beginning to occupy the slopes and that
consequently definite rules must be laid down
for preventing the two races from coming into
collision and also for extablishing proprietory
rights of the Government. The resolution
clearly stated that it should be distinctly
understood that the Government is the
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the hills. Carstairs in his report also referred to
the system of shifting cultivation or Jhum
cultivation, followed by the Paharias and
expressed the view that in the settlement of
Paharia area of Pakur subdivision, sufficient
land has been left to provide for this type of
cultivation and a proportion of waste land has
also been provided for extension of this type of
cultivation.

foreigners on lands which were reserved for
them notably in connection with the Sabai
grass cultivation.9
In the course of finding the breaches in
contract on the part of Paharias, Oldham had
pointed out that the Paharia area till 1836
comprised of about 1500 square miles but by
1899 it had been reduced to 378 square miles
mainly due to the Paharias having broken their
part of the contract by introducing foreigners.10
But Oldham believed that the Sabai grass
industry was only a recent and very partial
development and that too was confined to the
northern part of the Damin-i-Koh. Infact the
persons of non-paharia origin whom the
Paharias had actually inducted into their areas
from 1833 onwards were exclusively the
Santals. The Sabai grass cultivation issue
became prominent only after 1836 when the
Santals had ceased to be considered as
foreigners. Secondly the Paharias on their part
viewed any officer with a kind of suspicion and
generally rejected even favourable terms
offered to them. In one of the large gathering of
Paharia Sardar and Manjhis at Dumka in 18821883 a public disapproval of British proposals
were made. But individual Paharias gradually
came forward to accept settlement and
assessment of their lands. In such settlements
made during 1868 and 1879 the Paharias were
assessed like the Santals. In 1894-95 the
Paharias of Pakur subdivision who had been
foremost in rejecting the offer made to them by
the Government in 1882-83 came forward for
survey settlement and assessment of their
lands. But the lands belonging to Paharias
were on tops, slopes and spurs of the hills and
were thus mixed up with the Government
lands. Government and Paharia lands were
similar within the village so it was not possible
to draw a single line of demarcation between
the lands belonging to the Paharias and the
Government. Therefore, a cadastral survey
was significant. The Government emphasised
that proposal for assessment of some rent on
Paharias lands was not connected with the
increase of the revenue of the Government,
but was for the establishment of a relationship
of landlord and tenant. The proposal of this
moderate payment which could not have
covered the expenses of the Government over
intended survey and assessment was
intended to give protection to the Paharias as
tenants of the Government.

There were some other issues concerning
the Paharia lands and one such issue was the
cultivation of Sabai grass, then being carried
on in the hills, largely by means of outside
labour. The Paharias were encouraged to
adopt this cultivation to the extent they can
conduct by means of their own labour. In fact, a
large part of the hill land was planted with
Sabai grass. They were nominally Paharia
land but were actually worked by means of
capital and labour provided by traders of nonpaharia origin. Carstairs had recommended
that if Government notwithstanding the
considerations believed itself not to be justified
in ordering a general cadastral settlement of
the hills, then it may order for atleast a survey
and demarcation of village areas as proposed
by Oldham in 1883. The Government was
concerned with the Welfare of Paharias but
was against the whole scale destruction of the
forests on the hills by Paharias which they
believed was recklessly being denuded for
their Jhum cultivation.8 The same position was
upheld by H.C. Williams then Commissioner of
Bhagalpur Division. He expressed that from
the earliest times the claim of Government to
be the absolute landlord except as regards to
certain Jagir lands, has been recognised. The
Paharias were entitled to the absolute use of
as much land as they could have made use of
their own labour. It was held that the so called
promise of 1823 shall be honoured by which it
was understood that no settlement of Damin
should be made without the consent of the
Paharias.
Policy decision was taken that the
Government will not force a settlement on the
Paharias unless they apply or consent to the
same. Accordingly when the headmen of
certain Paharia village in the Pakur subdivision
applied for settlement then a total area of
27,652 acres or about 43 square miles was
settled in the first phase. But soon after
Government realised that the Paharias have
broken their part of contract by introducing
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Conclusion
Finally McPherson conducted settlement
operations in the Paharia areas of Damin-iKoh in 1900. The areas occupied or claimed by
Paharias were divided into following groups –
(1) The Paharia hills which were already
settled (2) The stipendary hills which were not
settled but for which stipends were drawn by
the Paharia headmen (3) The Tikri hills which
were not settled earlier and for which no
stipends were given to the Paharias. Thus the
Tikridars had no defined legal status, but
applicants for portions of Godda and Pakur for
settlement were filed mostly by such Tikridar
Paharias.11 The settlement was based on
previously consented draft rules. According to
which the Paharia country was divided into
units called as Hills. Cadestral surveys of these
hills were done on the model of Pakur Hill
settlement done earlier. The areas of each Hill
was divided into lands occupied by Paharias
and others for cultivation including bamboos
and Sabai grass and land not so occupied. A
village list was prepared of Paharias and
others claiming to occupy land on the hills. The
rest of the land, the claim to which was not
allowed under the above rule was claimed by
the Government. The Government took care of
the fact that an enquiry was made whether the
lands allotted to the Paharias on the hills were
sufficient for them. If it was not then land out of
the Government’s portion were allotted to the
Paharias on the hills as a reserve for cultivation
as they might need.12 Thus the Government
confirmed the possession of Paharias and
ordered for eviction of all those who were found
occupying without valid claims on land on the
hills. The Government land, the village reserve
and the Paharia land were demarcated. The
efforts finally took shape between 1912-1916
and gradually all the unsettled Paharias of
Damin-i-Koh were also included into the
provisions.
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Abstract
The present paper in an attempt to analyse and evaluate political participation of Women Force in India in a
spatio temporal frame. In a democratic set up, right to participation in electoral activities is a fundamental
right. Electoral participation of Women Force refers to those activities by which women voters select and
elect their rulers, and through their elected representatives indirectly participate in the functioning of
government. The present study intends to focus on women’s participation by their act of voting. The spatiotemporal analysis of participation of women force implies not only the act of casting the vote by women
voters. It also includes their representation in Legislative Assembly. The trends of female participation is the
thrust area of this paper. It is well known fact that larger the rate of literacy and higher the level of economic
development, more significant will be the political participation of women force in the formation of government
as well as the process of decision making.
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Introduction
oppressive way of life and are poised to raise
pertinent
questions that will make their lives
It is well known fact that Indian women
more enchanting.
have made headway in almost all the spheres
Materials and Methods
of life. While on the one hand they are
wonderful educators, doctors, engineers, on
While concentrating on the topic various
the other hand they have proud themselves as
books of eminent scholars were consulted.
Recourse has also been taken to make an in
social workers, administrators politicians and
depth
study of the published works of the
leaders. It means that women’s movement has
author.
Reviews of the works by eminent
achieved a few counts of success or in other
scholars
and critics have also been widely
words Indian women have become fairly
consulted.
empowered.
Results and Discussions
It is a paradox of modern India that women
hold power and position at topmost levels, yet
large sections of women are among the most
underprivileged. Some women from the upper
classes head political parties and command
large followings, yet women’s lepresentative in
the Parliament and State legislatures has not
been more then 10 percent. The roots of
discrimination against women lie in the
religious and cultural practices of India. The
beginnings of changes started with the reform
movements in the 19th century, which
addressed practices like Sati, child marriage,
life of the widows etc. The status of women in
the contemporary context is reflected in the
state of health, education, employment and life
in the society. The Indian women’s movement
started with addressing the problems that
women normally faced. Today Indian women
have won several victories against an

Despite the discrimination against women
for last several centuries, the status of women
improved after the end of second world War.
Several strands of thought and activism
merged to create the contemporary women's
movement in India. The spark was provided by
the Declaration of the UN Year of Women in
1975 and the release at the end of that year of
the Status of Women Committee Report, a
voluminous compilation of data, that blew apart
the myth that post-Independence Indian
women were gradually 'progressing'. Faced
with stark facts on the abysmal status of the
mass of Indian women, which suffered from
poverty, illiteracy and ill health as well as
discrimination in both the domestic and the
public spheres, middle class women in the
metros began to campaign against the worst
manifestations of sexism and patriarchy.
-72-

Opinion on these issues built up gradually
during the Emergency period and in 1977,
when the Emergency was lifted, women began
to organise themselves into small feminist
groups. They represented different sections of
the society.

literacy campaigns initiated by the Central
Government was the sparking of an anti-arrack
movement in rural Andhra Pradesh after some
women read a literacy lesson that encouraged
protest against liquor. This remarkable
movement has been documented in several
books and in, documentary films like. When
Women Unite. The State Government, which
enjoys substantial revenues from the sale of
arrack and other liquor, strongly opposed the
movement but for some years was unable to
stop the attacks on arrack vendors and protest
at auction sites. It was forced to impose a ban
on the sale of arrack but withdrew it
subsequently. Anti-liquor campaigns have
been successful in Himachal Pradesh,
Haryana, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh and other
states but have invariably faced suppression
from mafia, police and government. The
government's excise policy is regrettably
geared to actively promoting liquor, at the
expense of women and families. Struggles
have been initiated for protection of the forests,
notably the Chipko movement and for rights to
land and water. Ideologues such as
Vandana Shiva have built a strong case for
environmentalism and campaigned against
the World Trade Order. Strengthened by the
ideological legitimacy given to women's
participation in political struggles, a few
women have emerged as leaders of local
movements. Among them are Aruna Roy who
heads the Right to Information Campaign
emanating from rural Rajasthan and Medha
Patkar who leads the powerful Narmada
Bachao Andolan. In a different mould are
women like Ela Bhatt who leads the unique
Self Employed Women's Association (SEW A),
a trade union of women in an unorganised
sector. During the early 1980s, the larger,
national level women's organisations had
come together in a loose alliance and were
known as the "seven sisters". The autonomous
groups held conferences biannually to discuss
movement issues and strategies. The Indian
Association for Women's Studies provided
activists and academic a forum to meet and
confer. The 1990s saw the consolidation of the
women's movement.

The movement energised older association
such as the Young Women's Christian
Association, the All India Women’s Conference
and the National Federation of Indian Women
and in turn drew strength from their experience
in organising. The emergence of the magazine
Manushi and other feminist publications
signified this ferment in women's minds. Early
feminist activism questioned the practice of
dowry and protested the deaths of many young
women by holding dharnas in front of police
stations and the houses where the women
were burned to death. One of the first national
level issues that brought the women's groups
together was the Mathura rape case. Four
lawyers wrote to the Supreme Court to protest
against the acquittal of policemen accused of
raping Mathura, a young girl in a police station.
The barrage of protests in 1979-1980, widely
covered in the national media, forced the
government to amend the Evidence Act, the
Criminal Procedure Code and the Indian Penal
Code and introduce the category of custodial
rape. Incidents of Sati led to questioning of the
links between patriarchy, religion and culture
and the demand for stringent action against
communities that encouraged the practice of
sati. In recent years, female infanticide has
become a major issue after amniocentesis
tests enabled the detection of the sex of the
foetus in the mother's womb. Another issue
that was addressed was sexism in media,
particularly films and advertising. Large scale
poster campaigns and public protests were
organised. A coercive population policy and
the government's repeated moves to introduce
hi-tech hormonal contraceptives such as
injectables and implants led to many
campaigns against hazardous trials of these
contraceptive devices. Women are an intrinsic
part of pro-people health activism in the
country.
Communalism became a major issue for
the women's movement with the Muslim
Women's Bill. An interesting fallout of the
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Grants from foreign donor agencies
enabled the formation of new nongovernmental organisations (NGOs). Money
was available for research on women's issues
and for some forms of activism. Today
autonomous women's collectives are the
exception, the majority of groups are NGOs
identified with one or other individual. Many
NGOs have become part of the 'delivery'
mechanism of the government as they provide
services such as reproductive health care to
women, or gender training to government
functionaries and panchayats. As the number
of new women's groups, NGOs and
organisations grew throughout the country,
they felt the need for representation at the
national level. The United Nations' fourth
World Conference on Women, held in Beijing
in 1995, provided an opportunity in this regard.
UN and donor funding enabled the formation of
a Coordination Unit to hold preparatory
meetings in different parts of the country. PostBeijing, these groups formed the National
Alliance of Women's Organisations (NAWO)
that played an active role in the Beijing Plus
Five meetings held in New York. Women were
also organised through a task force set up with
donor support for the Plus Five process.

questioning the oppression of Dalit women.
Muslim and Christian women are strongly
demanding equal rights. The war in Kargil has
spurred activism for peace. Women were the
first to lead a peace delegation to Pakistan in
the post-war period, breaking the ice and
initiating people-to-people dialogues. Issues of
conflict and peace are important, given the
tremendous suffering of women in Jammu and
Kashmir and in the North East region. Crossborder trafficking of women and girls is a major
problem that remains untackled. The
Constitution had promised free education for
all Indian children up to the age of 14. This
promise is yet to be fulfilled. The National
Commission for Women has made a series of
recommendations for legal reform and other
measures that deserve consideration but have
so far been ignored by the successive
governments. Last year the Indian government
reported to a UN Committee on the status of
implementation of the Convention on the
Elimination of Discrimination of Women and
was congratulated for bringing women into
panchayats, but critiqued on other counts
including denial of rights to minority women.
Activists have drafted a Bill on Domestic
Violence after national consultations with
women’s organizations and lobbied for its
passage. An official version is likely to be
introduced in Parliament shortly. The
Government declared 2001 as the year of
Women’s Empowerment or Swashakti. A
policy for the Empowerment of Women was
drafted in 1996 but has been in cold storage.
Having discussed the political participation of
Indian women, one wonders at the richness of
the tradition that one has. The Vedas and
Upanishads clearly state that on the spiritual
level, men and women are alike, or that, in their
essential being they all embody truth, pure
consciences, and bliss. Swami Vivekanand
had a firm belief that upliftement of women
would result in spiritual and material progress
of the country. Acharya Vinoba Bhave
endorsed the need to strengthen the spiritual
power of women for a sustained struggle to
root out the evils bessiting their lives.

Conclusion
Both research and activism has focused
on the negative fallout of the process of
globalization and liberalisation on women.
They have demanded that the investment in
the social sector be increased. But a
government bent on opening up the economy
to foreign investment and free trade has paid
no heed to these voices, although India has
experienced industrial recession and a period
of jobless growth in the past decade. Given the
high levels of a large population below age 20,
the demand for employment is growing and
joblessness and accompanying frustrations
have contributed to violence, frequently
expressed as ethnic, caste, class or communal
conflicts. Women are the worst sufferers in
such conflicts. Besides raising these economic
issues, sections of the women's movement are
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Abstract
Ambedkar, the symbol of revolt as pronounced by Nehru, waged a series of protests with a view to establish a
just society based on the principles of liberty, equality and fraternity. His effort for the upliftment of women in
Indian society was a part of his major project of establishing a just society.In this article, legal position of the
women is examined in historical perspective. Legal ways for safeguarding women in different fields are
analyzed critically. In view of such a pattern of social relationship where graded inequality and unjust social
order prevails, Ambedkar’s vision of a just humane order becomes relevant. Here, Babasaheb’s contribution
lies in focusing on the problems faced by Shudras and women and in emphasizing the gravity of the problem
and his vision of a just humane social order carefully enquire the roots of social inequalities prevalent among
women.
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Introduction
Before understanding Dr. Ambedkar’s
feminist idea, it is necessary to comprehend
the philosophical basis of his thoughts.
Ambedkar was schooled in a liberal political
tradition which he absorbed through his
interaction with western culture as he was
amidst British moulded higher education in
India. He was trained in Colombia University
and London School of Economics and Political
Science. But, unfortunately, he was obliged to
subsist and suffer in an anti-liberal social
environment. But liberalism induced him to
dream of an ideal social order based on
individual right and dignity. Being an integral
part of that section of society which deprived
justice to individual and which for generations
had been victims of organized exploitation, he
had the advantage of having a clear vision of
the problems and complexity of the social
system.
Dr Ambedkar had missionary dedication
to revitalizing and emancipating the suppressed
women classes of humanity from the bondage
of Hindu social slavery. To achieve his
objective, he fought relentlessly against the
unjust social order on social, economic,
religious and political fronts.
Materials and Methods
While concentrating on the topic various
books of eminent scholars were consulted.

Recourse has also been taken to make an in
depth study of the published works of the
author. Reviews of the works by eminent
scholars and critics have also been widely
consulted. This study is conducted mainly with
the help of an original book published by
Maharasthra Government - "B.R. Ambedkar
writing and speeches" - and also with the use of
available literature in form of books, journals
and periodicals on the issue. Discussion with
renowned scholars in different universities in
the respective field has helped me a lot in
shaping the article.
Results and Discussions
In this part, legal position of the women is
examined in historical perspective. Ambedkar’s
view on the position of women and legal ways
for safeguarding women in different fields are
analyzed critically. Ambedkar was a believer in
women’s progress who gauged the progress of
a community by the degree of progress which
women achieved. He faught for human rights
equally for men and women. He advised
women to learn, to be clean, keep away from
vices, give education to their children , remove
from them all inferiority complex, instil ambition
to them, inculcate in their minds that they were
destined to be great and not to be in a hurry to
many. He always said ‘never regard yourself an
untouchables.’1
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Ambedkar, the believer in the totality of
social order, discussed women’s question in
the perspective of totality of social structure. As
a social philosopher, Ambedkar had developed
a logical structure of interrelated ideas and he
used those as a theoretical framework to
explain the social phenomenon. According to
Babasaheb, women’s question was related to
the system of organized exploitation which is
inherent in Hindu Social order. Along with
Shudras, women became victims of such an
order which placed Brahmanical Class at a
position of supremacy, secondly developed an
inbuilt mechanism of its maintenance,
justification, and thirdly placed women and
Shudras at sub-human level. Ambedkar made
a detailed analysis of the Hindu Social order.
For him, an important pre-requisite of a free
social order is that it should treat individual as
the ultimate goal and society is not above the
individual and aim of society is the growth of
individual as well as development of his
personality. Ambedkar attacked the prevalent
social tradition which makes women
subservient to men. He was aggrieved to
observe the social order in which women did
not have the opportunity either to be
recognized as an individual or to develop her
personality which ran contrary to his belief.

principle of fixation of people within their
respective classes. The four classes -Brahmin,
Kshatriya, Vaishya and Shudra are not on
horizontal plane rather they are on a vertical
plane-not only different but unequal in statusone standing above other. In the scheme of
Manu, Brahmin is placed first, Kshatriya,
Vaishya and Shudras are placed below it
respectively. This order of precedence among
classes, according to Babasaheb, is not only
conventional but also spiritual, moral and
illegal. It is regulated by principle of graded
inequality. Babasaheb found the same graded
inequality in the law of marriage. To quote him
“Manu is of course opposed to inter marriage.
His injunction is for each class to marry within
his class but he does not recognize marriage
outside the defined classes. He is particularly
careful not to allow inter marriage to do harm to
him to his principle of inequality among
classes. Like slavery, he permits intermarriage but not in the inverse order. A
Brahmin when marrying outside his class may
marry any woman from any of the classes”.2
Since there is no sphere of life which is not
regulated by these principles of graded
inequality, hence woman as a part of their sex
must suffer from this principle and remain as
victims of such inequality. So the system of
graded inequality as fundamental principle of
the Hindu Social order affects the nature and
character of the social inter personal interrelationship.

According to him, women in condition of
servility are not only kept away from the
process of personality development but also
forced to survive in animal like surroundings.
Such a reality was very much against his
valued idea of a person and personality. He
observed that the social order doesn’t provide
ideal condition by which they can attain such
heights of individuality. The exploitation of
women and injustice meted out to them is the
result of their social grouping, sex of which they
are a part.

Religious code regarding position of
women in society and Ambedkar’s idea :
While analyzing the position of women in
Indian society, Ambedkar pays attention to the
religious code which, according to his opinion,
is responsible for not only degrading their
position but also for creating a social
acceptability for such degradation. The low
status of women, according to Babasaheb, is a
reflection of social perceptions as developed
over centuries where women and Shudras
were denied the basic human rights. Like
Shudras, women had been the target of
religious code, especially Manu’s wrath. Manu
not only shows contempt for women but also
establishes their mental inferiority by declaring
them as slaves and their existence is
considered as useful for the pleasure of men.

It was the fact that women were subject to
social discrimination. Babasaheb explained it
in terms of very nature of the social order which
did not recognize equality and not only
practiced inequality but justified it as the
highest code of religious, moral order. In view
of Dr. Ambedkar, Hindu Social order is based
on three different principles – principles of
graded inequality, fixity of occupation for each
class and its continuance by heredity and
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A thorough analysis of Manusmriti helped
Dr. Ambedkar to realize that women were
looked upon as objects for seducing men3, able
to lead astray in (this) world not only a fool, but
even a learned man , and to make him a slave
of desire and anger4 and hence it was enjoined
upon men to strenuously exert themselves to
guard women 5, knowing their disposition –
love of ornament, impure desires , wrath,
dishonesty, malice, and bad conduct- which
lord of creatures laid in them at the creation to
be such6 . Consequently, day and night women
must be kept in dependence by the males of
their families and if they attach themselves to
sexual enjoyments, they must be kept under
one’s control7. They needed to be controlled
vigilantly by their guardians. They did not have
right to divorce. A wife was reduced by Manu to
the level of a slave in the matter of property.
She was also subjected to corporal
punishment as the husband had the right to
beat his wife. Women did not have the choice
in selecting a spouse; the father had the right to
settle the marriage of his daughter. She had to
worship a husband faithfully even if he be a
debauch or a man devoid of virtues and other
human qualities8. Manu made another new
rule which stated killing a woman was only an
upapataka, that is, it was only a minor offence.

far as sacramental marriage is concerned, I am
quite convinced in my own mind that no man
who examines that institution in a fair, honest
and liberal spirit can come to the conclusion
that our sacramental marriage satisfies either
the idea of liberty or of equality. What is the
sacramental ideal of marriage? It is polygamy
for men and perpetual slavery for the women
because under no circumstances can the
woman get her liberty from her husband,
however, bad he may be, undesirable a person
may be.’’ Ambedkar reacted against Manus’s
code and its impact on social practice as it
reduced a substantial part of human society to
a sub-human level. Ambedkar finds similarity
between the position of women and the
Shudras. Like the Shudras, the women were
deprived of the basic opportunities required for
the development of human personality.
Women were not to have any intellectual
pursuits, or free will, or freedom of thought.
She was denied the right of education and
even practice of religion was restricted in case
of women. The study of Veda was forbidden to
her by Manu as it was to the Shudras. By
practicing restrictions on women’s right, Manu
has sought to make them inferior in the society
but at the same time, he had aimed to
legitimize the inferior position for them by
developing and propagating a moral value
structure by which women develop a
dependent character. The ideal Hindu woman
for centuries together is not what Ambedkar
would consider ideal. In accordance with his
liberal value frame work, Ambedkar would
have liked ideal women to be free, not a slave,
to be independent, nor dependent on man, to
be a person in her own right and not to be
identified in any relation to a man, to be
assertive and not to be submissive.

Ambedkar with a strong liberal background
and great respect for individual freedom found
Manu’s code objectionable because it
projected a low opinion regarding women and
it imposed a large number of restrictions on the
freedom of women.
Babasaheb is stunned not only at the loss
of liberty of women but also at the unfair
behaviour imposed on them. The established
notion was that marriage is sacrament and can
not be breached by either of the two parties.
Expressing his view on the nature of Hindu
Marriage, he makes it clear that for Manu, such
sanctity for marriage was there only for
women. It is only women who do not have a
right to divorce. Men are allowed by Manu’s
laws not only to give up their wives but also to
sell them. According to Ambedkar, the sanctity
granted to marriage as a sacrosanct institution
was one of the ways by which women were
permanently made bound up with the man
while keeping men free. Ambedkar argued, ‘‘so

Babasaheb draws attention towards the
unfairness, injustice and immorality and
insensitivity of social order to the young girl.
Even, she does not attain the minimum proper
age of marriage, she has to be married. And
strong sanction was provided to proper age of
marriage which for Ambedkar, was ‘improper
age’ from all universe and standards.
Babasaheb finds the norms relating to
widows’ life in Indian society both as immoral
and inhuman. A widow is not only advised to
lead a life of celibacy but also is advised to
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reject the material pleasures of life. Moreover,
even if a widowed woman desires motherhood
and wishes to achieve this desire through
marriage, it is subject to religious prohibition.

Babasaheb’s effort in elevation of the
status of women :
When Babasaheb became a member of
Constituent Assembly and chairman of its
drafting committee, he was among the
pioneers of the constitution for giving it a liberal
direction. The constitution incorporated the
principles of liberty, equality and fraternity and
justice. Establishing the principles of equality
before law and equal protection of law, liberty
of thought, speech and expression and justice,
a way was paved for social progress. Women
along with Shudras were granted constitutional
status equal to the rest of the society and any
type of discrimination based on social ground
was constitutionally disallowed.

Ambedkar observed that women enjoyed
more honorable life before Manu’s code came
into being. Ambedkar made detailed study to
establish his point that women enjoyed better
status in the period when Manu’s code was not
established. He observed that in the day of
Kautilya, the marriages where post-puberty
and Kautilya’s scheme didn’t justify polygamy.
In those times, women could claim divorce and
there was no ban on a women or a widow
remarrying. Ambedkar wanted to suggest the
hollowness of the claim that Manu’s code was
divine in origin. Ambedkar challenged the
divinity of Manu Smriti and wanted that social
analysts, social reformers and common people
should change their orientation from religious
to rational so that they can understand social
problems in an objective manner and reorient
social relation on the basis of fair and rational
human values.
In view of Ambedkar, emergence of
Buddhism brought a great change in the status
of women as well as Shudras. Like Shudras,
Buddhism also provided a path for the equality
and freedom for a woman. Thus, according to
Ambedkar, under the Buddhist regime, “she
could acquire property, she could acquire
learning and what was unique, she could
become a member of Buddhist order of Nuns
and reach the same status and divinity as a
Brahmin”9 Therefore, Buddha’s approach
towards women was, on the other hand,
progressive in terms of admitting women into
‘sangha’ and allowing them to receive
education along with men.
In his analysis, Ambedkar argues that
inhuman treatment towards women in Hindu
Society is related to the caste. Therefore,
instead of treating women’s issue separately,
he attacked the caste system which he thought
was degrading the basic human values. So
Babasaheb felt the need to change the Hindu
Society radically by changing the mechanism
of social order. As he felt that all problems
related to women were generated from system
of caste, he joined the issue with the social
reformer while supporting social reform movement
because he felt that only revolutionary change
of caste system would be beneficial for
women.

One of the most important contributions of
Dr. Ambedkar in relation to elevation of status
of women in India was his initiative to draft and
introduce the Hindu Code bill in the Constituent
Assembly. Being India’s first Law Minister and
Chairman of the drafting committee of the
Constituent Assembly he thought it appropriate
to free women from the age old enslavement
by reforming the Hindu Social laws created by
Manu. The code sought to confer on women
the right to property and adoption which had
been denied by Manu. It put men and women
on an equal level in all legal matters.
In spite of his efforts, Ambedkar was not
successful in getting the Hindu Code Bill
passed into law. The bill was let down as
discussion could not be complete. Although
Babasaheb failed to convert the Hindu Code
Bill into law and he felt frustrated, yet it was on
the basis of his effort only that the Hindu Code
was subsequently enacted. The Hindu Code
bill as prepared by Dr. Ambedkar was later split
into four bills and the same were put on the
statute book by Parliament. The Hindu
Marriage Act 1955, Hindu Succession Act
1956, The Hindu minority and guardianship Act
1956 and Hindu Adoption and Maintenance
Act 1956 are the four enactments which
incorporate the ideals of Dr. Ambedkar. They
gave independent status to women and
empowered them with the right of adoption,
succession and property which were
completely denied by Manu. Ambedkar, ‘A
symbol of revolt’ as called by Nehru due to
Babasaheb’s social philosophy, was fully
dissatisfied with the existing social pattern.
Identifying caste as the central mechanism of
this order, he went on to argue that there was
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no scope for a just social order either for
Shudras or for women unless the system of
caste was abolished. He had a deep faith in
fundamental human rights, in the equal rights
of man and woman, in the social and economic
justice in the promotion of social progress. For
Ambedkar, the problem was not only restricted
to elevate the status of the down-trodden by
way of changes through law and constitution.
For him, the problem was to raise the social
consciousness of the people to such a level
where they would be ready to transform the
very core of social order which creates
inequalities. His attack on Brahmanism was
mainly aimed to create social consciousness
which would accommodate Shudras and
women as full human beings.

not serve much purpose. Social inequalities
have been widened; women are suffering from
social deprivation. In view of such a pattern of
social relationship, Ambedkar’s vision of a just
benevolent order becomes relevant. Here,
Ambedkar’s contribution lies in focusing on the
problems faced by Shudras and women and in
emphasizing the gravity of the problem and his
vision of a just humane social order carefully
enquires the roots of social inequalities
prevalent among woman. It is the responsibility
of the new generation of progressive men and
women to carry forward the assignment of Dr.
Ambedkar with renewed vigour and fortitude.
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Abstract
Mysticism and food faddism are probably as old as civilization itself. Knowledge regarding the food habits of
man is provided by many disciplines. The social scientist, anthropologists, sociologists, psychologists and
cultural geographers have been concerned with man’s culture, social activities and food habits. A number of
factors influence food habits. This study of food faddism and faulty food habits among women from
Hazaribag district of Jharkhand was carried out. A total sample of 300 women was selected for the purpose.
The sample were divided into high educated and low educated women which were further sub- divided into
high, middle and low income families. The result reveals the food faddism and faulty food habits were more
common in low educated and low income group as compared to high educated, high income and middle
income group. The quality of food was better of women of high income and high educated group, compared to
middle income, low income and low educated group.
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Introduction
Food has been a basic part of our
existence. Food is that which nourishes the
body. Food may also be defined as anything
eaten or drank, which can be absorbed by the
body to be used as an energy source, building,
regulating or protective material. In short, food
is the raw material from which our bodies are
made. Food is a prerequisite of nutrition.
Nutrition is the science of foods, the
nutrients and other substances therein, their
action, interaction and balance in relationship
to health and disease, the process by which
the organism ingests, digests, absorbs,
transports and utilizes nutrients and disposes
of their end product. In addition, nutrition must
be concerned with social, economic, cultural
and psychological implications of food and
eating.
Knowledge regarding the food habits of
man is provided by many disciplines. The
social scientists, anthropologists, sociologists
and cultural geographers have been
concerned with man’s cultural social activities
and food habits.
Food faddism is an exaggerated belief in
the impact of food and nutrition on health and
disease. Food faddism insist that food and
nutrition are more significant than science has

established. There is evidence of overconsumption by some food faddists, and the
addition of St. John’s worth, Echinacea,
ginseng, ginkgo balboa and other ingredients
to food has produced allergic reactions,
coagulation disorders and interfered with the
actions of immunosuppressants. If a compound
is listed as a dietary supplement rather than a
functional food, the rules are different and,
effectively, far less restrictive.
According to Dowd & Dent, food fads and
fallacies can be combated with increasing
knowledge. It is hoped that with increased
knowledge the generation of today, will prove
itself less gullible and more capable of
intelligently evaluating food and nutrition
information from all sources as well as the
status of the proponents of so called food fads.
Materials and Methods
A sample of 300 women was selected for
the purpose. The samples were divided into
high educated and low educated women which
were further sub-divided into high, middle and
low income families. The high educated groups
constituted women with minimum degree level
education or above and low educated group
were constitute women who have read upto
ninth class or below. The income range of high
-81-

income family above Rs. 10,000 monthly,
middle income family Rs. 5000 to 10,000

monthly and low income family constitute
income below Rs. 5000 monthly.

A Complete sample design has been below :-

High Educated
Low Educated

High Income family
Above
Rs. 10,000 Monthly

Middle income
Family Rs. 5000-10,000
monthly

Low income Family
below
Rs. 5000 monthly

50 (Group-I)
50 (Group-IV)

50 (Group-II)
50 (Group-V)

50 (Group-III)
50 (Group-VI)

All the women were selected from urban
area of Hazaribag district of Jharkhand state.
Personal data questionnaire, questionnaire
based on attitude to food faddism and faulty
food habits, use of diet chart and calculation of
nutritive value of their foods were the main
methods used for the study. The stratified
random sampling technique was used under
study.

forms is followed by discussions. A sample of
300 women from Hazaribag district have been
selected for assessing the food faddism and
faulty food habits among women and also their
impact on nutritional quality of their food. The
sample of 300 women is divided into two main
groups as women with high education (150)
and women with low education (150). These
two main groups are further divided into three
each sub groups on the basis of high income,
middle income and low income. The high
educated group constituted women with
minimum degree level education or above and
low educated group constituted women who
had read up to ninth class or below. The
income range of high income family is above
Rs. 20000/- monthly, middle income family Rs.
10000-20000/- monthly and lastly the low
income family constitute income below Rs.
10000/- monthly.

The use of personal data questionnaire
was to get information concerning sampling
criteria. Questions such as name, religion,
caste, age, address, level of education, nature
of employment etc were asked.
The questionnaire based on attitude to
food faddism and faulty food habits such as
religious value of food, traditional belief in food
habits, idea about hot food and cold food,
health value of food, any negative or bad
experience of particular food, pica eating
habits and other food fad and cults, use of diet
chart give the broad information about the diet
pattern of woman, what are the food stuffs
mainly consumed by them twice or thrice a
week, weekly and monthly. Diet chart also give
the details of portion of food stuffs eaten such
as leaf, stem, root, skin and cooking methods
adopted. Data on food consumption of
common Indian foods and less familiar foods
are separately tabulated and for assessing the
nutritional quality of their diet the book Nutritive
value of Indian foods by C. Gopalan has been
used.

The respondent were administrated
personal data bank and questionnaire or
schedule for collecting information regarding
food faddism and faulty food habits among
women and their impact on nutritional quality of
food.
Table No. 1 shows the religions of
respondents. 111 (37%) women respondents
were Hindu, 73 (24.33%) Muslim, 45 (15%)
Christians and 71 (23.66%) belong to schedule
tribe or scheduled castes. This indicates the
majority of women respondents under study
were Hindu and second major Muslim and
schedule caste or scheduled tribe. Less
percentage of Christian women respondents
were under study.

Results and Discussions
The analysed data presented in tabular
-82-
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Table - 1
DETAILS OF RELIGIONS OF RESPONDENTS
S.N.
1
2
3

GROUP

TOTAL NO

HINDU

MUSLIM

CHRISTIAN

1-50

23

9

4

4

st

I

nd

II

SC/ST

51-100

24

17

8

11

rd

101-150

20

11

16

13

th

III

4

IV

151-200

21

10

8

11

5

th

201-250

16

12

9

13

251-300
300
100%

7
111
37%

14
73
24.3%

10
55
18.3%

19
71
23.6%

6
7
8

V

th

VI
Total
Percentage

Table No. 2 shows the types of family of
had Nuclear family system and 153 (51%)
respondents. 147 (49%) women respondents
women respondent had joint family system.
Table - 2
DETAILS OF TYPES OF FAMILY OF RESPONDENTS
S.N.
1
2
3
4
5

GROUP

TOTAL

NUCLEAR

JOINT

st

1-50

36

14

nd

51-100

33

17

rd

101-150

27

23

th

151-200

22

28

th

201-250

18

32

th

I

II

III

IV
V

6

VI

251-300

11

39

7

Total

300

147

153

8

Percentage

100%

49%

51%

Table No. 3 shows the vegetarian or nonvegetarian food habits of respondents, 192

(64%) respondents were vegetarian and 98
(32%) respondents were non-vegetarian.

Table - 3
DETAILS OF FOOD HABITS (VEGETARIAN/NONVEGETARIAN)
OF RESPONDENTS
S.N.
1
2
3
4
5

GROUP

TOTAL

VEGETARIAN

NON-VEGETARIAN

st

1-50

25

25

nd

51-100

28

12

rd

101-150

31

19

th

151-200

33

1

th

201-250

36

14

th

I

II

III

IV
V

6

VI

251-300

39

11

7

Total

300

192

98

8

Percentage

100%

64%

32.6%
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Health is related to the food consumed. To
maintain good health, ingesting a diet
containing the nutrients in correct amounts is
essential. These are different concepts of
nutrients. The most commonly studied aspect
is the one based on laboratory research on
how the various food components of our diet
are digested, absorbed and metabolized to
carry out various activities of the body. It also
helps to understand the various diseases
which occur due to malnutrition and deficiency.

purpose whole sample on the basis of high
educated and low educated were divided into
two groups.
Sample consists of high educated females
(N=150) and low educated females (N=150).
The questionnaire discussed above has been
used in all the females. In order to get the
answers of the above questions, frequencies
and percentage of scores have been computed
which have been shown in Table No. 4.

There are 18 questions to determine the
nutritional knowledge and information of
respondents and each question had 1 score for
Yes and zero for No.
Table - 4
AWARENESS AND NUTRITIONAL KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS REGARDING FOOD CONSUMPTION & THEIR USE
GROUP - II

GROUP - III

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

GROUP - IV

GROUP - V

GROUP - VI

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

1

Food is necessary for body (yes)

50

49

40

139 92.6% 50

33

27

110

73%

2

Knowledge of nutrients (yes)

50

47

40

137 91.3% 50

17

11

78

52%

3

Nutrients are present in food (yes)

50

42

37

129

86%

50

11

5

66

44%

4

Protein is the most important nutrient
of our body (yes)

50

38

26

114

76%

50

10

7

67

44%

5

Carbohydrates give energy to our
body (yes)

50

39

22

111

74%

50

10

6

66

44%

6

Fat is necessary for regulatory
function of our body (yes)

50

30

13

93

62%

50

6

4

60

40%

7

Vitamin & minerals protect our body
from deficiency diseases (yes)

50

27

17

94

62%

50

5

3

58

38%

8

Vitamin A is necessary for proper
functioning of our eyes (yes)

50

25

16

91

60%

50

3

1

54

36%

9

Vitamin D & Calcium is necessary
for growth & development of our
bones & teeth (yes)

50

22

15

84

56%

50

2

0

52

34%

10

Iron & folic acid is needed for blood
formation in our body (yes)

50

20

13

83

54%

50

2

0

52

34%

11

Knowledge about balance Diet (yes) 50

20

12

82

54%

50

10

6

66

44%

12

Effect on health due to lack of
nutrients (yes)

48

44

42

134

89%

26

17

11

54

36%

13

The sources of nutrients (yes)

45

41

38

124

82%

22

15

8

45

38%

14

The food groups (yes)

39

36

35

110

73%

11

5

2

18

12%

S.N.

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS
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PERCENTAGE (%)

GROUP - I

To determine the nutritional knowledge or
nutritional awareness among respondent few
questions have been framed. For the above
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GROUP - I

GROUP - II

GROUP - III

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

GROUP - IV

GROUP - V

GROUP - VI

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

15

Non-veg, dry fruits & pulses are
good source of protein (yes)

47

45

42

114

76%

29

18

5

52

34%

16

GLV & fruits are good sources of
minerals and vitamins (yes)

40

38

36

114

76%

20

15

4

39

26%

17

Water & fibre are required for the
digestion in our body (yes)

39

34

32

105

70%

19

12

9

40

26%

18

Cereals are good source of
carbohydrate (yes)

50

49

47

146

97%

35

23

11

69

46%

TOTAL SCORE

858

646

523

2004 73.94% 712

214

120 1046 38.94%

S.N.

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS

GROUP - II

GROUP - III

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

GROUP - IV

GROUP - V

GROUP - VI

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

1

Food is necessary for body ? (yes)

50

49

40

139 92.6% 50

33

27

111

73%

2

Knowledge of nutrients? (yes)

50

47

40

137 91.3% 50

17

11

78

52%

S.N.

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS

PERCENTAGE (%)

GROUP - I

Table - 5
MEAN/SD’S OF SCORES OF AWARENESS AND NUTRITIONAL KNOWLEDGE
OF RESPONDENT REGARDING FOOD CONSUMPTION AND THEIR USE

3

Nutrients are present in food? yes)

50

42

37

129

86%

50

11

5

66

44%

4

Protein is the most important nutrient
of our body? (yes)

50

38

26

114

76%

50

10

7

67

44%

5

Carbohydrates give energy to our
body? (yes)

50

39

22

111

74%

50

10

6

66

40%

6

Vitamin & minerals protect our body
from deficiency disease? (yes)

50

27

17

94

62%

50

5

3

58

38%

7

Vitamin A is necessary for proper
functioning of our eye? (yes)

50

25

16

91

60%

50

3

1

54

36%

8

Vitamin D & calcium is necessary for
growth & development (yes)

50

22

15

86

56%

50

2

0

52

34%

9

Iron & folic acid is needed for blood
formation in our body? (yes)

50

20

13

83

54%

50

2

0

52

34%

10

Knowledge about balance diet? (yes)

50

20

12

82

54%

50

10

6

66

44%

11

Effect on health due to lack of
nutrients? (yes)

48

44

42

134

89%

26

17

11

54

36%

12

The sources of nutrients? (yes)

45

41

38

124

82%

22

15

8

45

38%

13

The food groups? (yes)

39

36

35

110

73%

11

5

2

18

12%
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GROUP - I

GROUP - II

GROUP - III

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

GROUP - IV

GROUP - V

GROUP - VI

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

14

Non-veg, dry fruits & pulses are good 47
sources of protein? (yes)

45

42

114

76%

29

18

5

52

34%

15

GLV & fruits are good sources of
minerals & vitamin? (yes)

40

38

36

114

76%

20

15

4

39

26%

16

Water & fibre are required for the
digestion in our body? (yes)

39

34

32

105

70%

1

12

9

40

26%

17

Fat is necessary for regulatory
function of our body? (yes)

50

30

13

93

62%

50

6

4

60

40%

18

Cereals are good sources of
carbohydrate? (yes)

50

49

47

146

97%

35

23

11

69

46%

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS

S.N.

MEAN

47.66 35.88 29.05 111.44 73.94% 39.55 11.88 6.67 58.17 38.72

STANDARD DEVIATION (SD)

3.958 9.521 11.811 19.763 13.425 13.833 7.795 6.028 18.560 12.045

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS

GROUP - I

GROUP - II

GROUP - III

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

GROUP - IV

GROUP - V

GROUP - VI

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

Table - 6
FOOD FADDISM AND FAULTY FOOD HABITS AMONG RESPONDENTS

19

Eat non-veg. If no it is due to religion
belief (yes)

35

23

11

69

46%

39

40

43

122

81%

20

Eat GLV daily. If no it is because it is
the food for poor people (yes)

11

17

23

51

34%

40

43

48

131

87%

21

Low cost foods are very nutritious like 47
papaya, guava, carrot, amla, maize
etc (yes)

43

40

130

86%

38

35

30

103

68%

22

Over and under both are the causes
of malnutrition (yes)

46

44

40

130

86%

20

18

11

49

32%

23

We must take our food at proper time
interval (yes)

50

50

50

150 100% 41

32

25

98

65%

24

Raw rice is less nutritious than
polished rice (yes)

41

37

32

110

25

14

10

49

32%

25

Masoor dal is the richest source of
protein (yes)

50

50

50

150 100% 42

40

35

117

78%

26

Vitamin are lost during improper way
of cooking (yes)

47

43

41

131

87%

33

28

19

80

53%

27

GLV and other vegetables must be
cooked in covered pan (yes)

46

43

40

129

86%

26

22

17

65

43%

S.N.
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40
41

42
43
44

PERCENTAGE (%)

37
38
39

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

36

GROUP - VI

35

GROUP - V

34

GROUP - IV

32
33

PERCENTAGE (%)

31

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

30

GROUP - III

29

GROUP - II

28

GROUP - I

S.N.

Soyabean is the richest source of
45
protein even more than animal
protein (yes)
Fruits especially citrus & tomato are 40
too acidic to be handled by the body
(yes)
Food cooked in aluminium vessels
23
will cause the body cancer (yes)
Garlic cures high blood pressure ?
30
(yes)
Beetroots build blood ? (yes)
25
Combination of milk & citrus fruits are 20
poisonous? (yes)
Combination of milk & fish are
40
poisonous? (yes)
Raw cucumbers without salt
41
are poisonous? (yes)
A good way to diet is to skip
45
Breakfast ? (yes)
Honey is not fattening (yes)
42
Meat gives strength ? (yes)
41
Fruit juice do not contribute calories
43
to the diet (yes)
Toast has fewer calories then
44
bread? (yes)
Vegetable fats and oils can be used 21
in any quantities and are not
fattening (yes)
Adults need no milk? (yes)
33
Skimmed milk has no nutritive
23
value? (yes)
Curd is an aid to retain youth &
45
beauty? (yes)
TOTAL
974

42

39

126

84%

31

26

20

77

51%

38

37

115

76%

45

47

49

141

94%

25

28

76

50%

38

40

43

121

80%

33

35

98

65%

40

43

47

130

86%

27
22

29
24

81
66

54%
44%

36
33

41
35

45
37

122
105

81%
70%

42

45

127

84%

47

49

50

146

97%

43

44

128

85%

46

49

50

145

96%

45

45

135

90%

46

46

47

139

92%

44
44
40

45
47
38

131
132
121

87%
88%
80%

46
47
30

47
50
26

49
50
20

142
147
76

94%
98%
50%

40

40

124

82%

38

37

36

111

74%

25

27

73

48%

37

42

48

127

84%

35
27

39
30

107
88

71%
53%

40
42

43
45

47
47

130
134

86%
89%

45

45

135

90%

47

48

49

144

96%

967

964

2913 74.20% 993

986

972

2951 75.26%

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS

An observation of the table above
indicates that the frequencies and percentage
of high educated women are higher than those
of low educated females in relation to
nutritional knowledge, and awareness among
respondents on the basis of analysis of data
given in Table No 4 indicate that there were

less nutrition knowledge or awareness among
low educated respondents as compared to
high educated.
On the basis of observation on the
frequencies and percentage of scores of both
groups it is known that educated sub-groups in
variably scored higher in nutritional knowledge
-87-
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or awareness compared to low educated subgroups. This trend indicates that education
makes one, better known about nutritional
knowledge or awareness.

questionnaire discussed above has been used
in all the females.
In order to get the answer of above
questions, the frequencies and percentage
were calculated through scores shown in table
no. 6. The mean and SD’s have been given in
Table No. 5.

The second approach for judging the role
of education is to compare the educated &
uneducated sub-groups on their mean scores
and SD’s shown in table 5.

The scores given above have also
supported the above findings obtained from
the frequencies and percentage. The
frequencies and percentage scores shows that
high educated groups scored higher values
compared to low educated sub-groups in food
faddism and faulty food habits. The analysed
data have been given in Table No. 6 & 7. On the
basis of above observations, it can be said that
education makes a man more modern. In other
word, it can be said that education helps to
minimize the food faddism and faulty food
habits.

To get the real response about food
faddism and faulty food habits among
respondents, the comparison have been made
between high educated and low educated subgroups. For measure of the above,
questionnaire have been developed by the
researcher comprising of 26 item questions
which have been framed relating to food
faddism and faulty food habits among women
respondents.

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS

GROUP - I

GROUP - II

GROUP - III

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

GROUP - IV

GROUP - V

GROUP - VI

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

Sample consists of high educated females
(N=150) and low educated females (150). The
TABLE – 7
MEAN/SD’S OF SCORES OF FOOD FADDISM AND FAULTY FOOD
HABITS AMONG RESPONDENTS

19

Eat non-veg. If no it is due to religion
belief (yes)

35

23

11

69

46%

39

40

43

122

81%

20

Eat GLV daily. If no it is because it is
the food for poor people (yes)

11

17

23

51

34%

40

43

48

131

87%

21

Low cost foods are very nutritious
like papaya,guava, carrot, amla,
maize etc (yes)
Over and under both are the causes
of malnutrition (yes)

47

43

40

130

86%

38

35

30

103

68%

46

44

40

130

86%

20

18

11

49

32%

S.N.

22
23

We must take our food at proper time
interval (yes)

50

50

50

150 100% 41

32

25

98

65%

24

Raw rice is less nutritious than
polished rice (yes)

41

37

32

110

25

14

10

49

32%

25

Masoor dal is the riches source of
protein (yes)

50

50

50

150 100% 42

40

35

117

78%

26

Vitamins are lost during improper
way of cooking (yes)

47

43

41

131

87%

33

28

19

80

53%

27

GLV and other vegetables must be
cooked in covered pan (yes)

46

43

40

129

86%

26

22

17

65

43%
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GROUP - I

GROUP - II

GROUP - III

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

GROUP - IV

GROUP - V

GROUP - VI

TOTAL
FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE (%)

28

Soyabean is the richest source of
protein even more than animal
protein (yes)

45

42

39

126

84%

31

26

20

77

51%

29

Fruits especially citrus & tomato
are too acidic to be handled by the
body (yes)

40

38

37

115

76%

45

47

49

141

94%

30

Food cooked in aluminium vessels
will cause the body cancer (yes)

23

25

28

76

50%

38

40

43

121

80%

31

Garlic cures high blood pressure ?
(yes)

30

33

35

98

65%

40

43

47

130

86%

AWARENESS AND
NUTRITIONAL
KNOWLEDGE OF
RESPONDENTS

S.N.

32

Beetroots build blood ?(yes)

25

27

29

81

54%

36

41

45

122

81%

33

Combination of milk & citrus fruits
are poisonous ? (yes)

20

22

24

66

44%

33

35

37

105

70%

34

Combination of milk & fish are
poisonous? (yes)

40

42

45

127

84%

47

49

50

146

97%

35

Raw cucumbers without salt are
poisonous? (yes)

41

43

44

128

85%

46

49

50

145

96%

36

A good way to diet is to skip
breakfast? (yes)

45

45

45

135

90%

46

46

47

139

92%

37

Honey is not fattening (yes)

42

44

45

131

87%

46

47

49

142

94%

38

Meat gives strength? (yes)

41

44

47

132

88%

47

50

50

147

98%

39

Fruit juice do not contribute calories
to the diet (yes)

43

40

38

121

80%

30

26

20

76

50%

40

Toast has fewer calories than
bread? (yes)

44

40

40

124

82%

38

37

36

111

74%

41

Vegetable fats and oils can be used
in any quantities and are not
fattening (yes)

21

25

27

73

48%

37

42

48

127

84%

42

Adults need no milk ? (yes)

33

35

39

107

71%

40

43

47

130

86%

43

Skimmed milk has no nutritive
value?(yes)

23

27

30

88

53%

42

45

47

134

89%

44

Curd is an aid to retain youth
& beauty? (yes)

45

45

45

135

90%

47

48

49

144

96%

MEAN

37.46 3719 37.08 112.04 74.19 38.19 37.92 37.93 113.5 75.27%

STANDARD DEVIATION (SD)

10.54 9.102 9131 27.161 18.316 7.184
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Conclusion

public, have an opportunity to recognize forms
of food faddism and educate the advocates of
such dietary regimes.

From the basis of above observation and
analysis it is made clear that less awareness of
nutritional knowledge, more faulty food habits
among low educated female respondents
were judged with the help of above
observations and analysis of data. The
findings and result of above observation and
analysed data makes it clear that really the
high education helps women respondents to
have more nutritional knowledge or nutritional
awareness as well as less food faddism and
less faulty food habits.
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Abstract
The weaning food item were developed from locally available food grains in maize and wheat bases with
combination of gingelly seed, groundnut, pulses and sugar. These foods are acceptable, digestable,
palatable and low constable. In anthropometric measurement weight and height of infant were during feeding
(6-12) month in three treatments varied from in last six month 7.2- 9.2 kg and 68-72 cms.The energy of
weaning foods in three treatments varied from 250 - 448 k.cal. Cost of weaning foods is cheaper than locally
available weaning foods.

Keywords: Maize, Groundnut, Weaning food, Staple food
Introduction
important nutrients like protein and iron. These
foods are important for the learner to chew and
Malnutrition among infant and young
accept different tastes and textures.
children is common in developing countries
Materials and Methods
due to the high price of weaning food and
unavailability of low price nutritious food.
Materials: Maize (Zia maize), Wheat
Protein energy malnutrition generally occurs
(Tritium aestivum), Whole mung (Phaseouslons
during the transitional phase.
aureus roxb) Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea),
Gingelly
seed (Sesanum indicum) and sugar
In Indian context too protein deficiency is
were
used
for treatment. All materials are
the most common problem. Since Indians
easily
available
in local market.
mainly depend on staple food to meet their
nutrition requirement, the staple grains must
Preparation of materials
be improved for quality. Maize, one of the
Maize : Maize grains were under different
staple foods in India has been improved for
processing points. Maize grains were soaked,
quality protein. Hence, it can be best utilized for
alkali treated, and sun dried and roasted.
these developments of weaning food for
Wheat: Wheat grains were soaked
malnourished children. Keeping in view all the
overnight and next morning washed 2-3 times.
point, it has been planned to develop the
All grains were sprouts obtained within 1-2
weaning food from locally available maize
days, Drying in sun light and roasting till the
based food.
desirable flavor obtained.
Weaning gradually introduces a range of
Gingelly seed and Groundnut : Gingelly
solid food. Weaning food should be started
and ground nut seeds were cleaned, washed,
with around six months old child along with
dried, roasted and thus the digestibility and
breast and formula milk. Weaning begins from
pliability was improved.
the moment supplementary food is started and
Green gram: Green grams were soaked
continues till the child is taken off the breast
overnight
in double amount of water. Grains
completely. (Sri Laxmi,2000).Weaning food is
were strained and kept in sun light for drying.
needed to provide the body with enough
-91-

Then there were roasted on low flame till the
desirable flavor was obtained.
T1- Unbalanced locally available weaning
food

Results and Discussions
Children of Palamau district in general and
Medininagar Block in particular are suffering
from malnutrition in rural area. Hence, it is
recommended that farm women should feed
their infants with prepared balanced weaning
food develop from locally available stapled
food grains. These food are low in cost, more
nutritious, palatable and digestible.

T2- Balanced weaning food (maize- 60
gm, green whole mung- 15 gm, ground nut -10
gm, sesanum- 5gm, sugar- 30 gm)
T3- Balanced weaning food (wheat -60
gm, whole green mung-15 gm, ground- nut -10
gm, sesanum-5gm, sugar- 30 gm.)

The Anthropometric measurement of
infant (Weight & Height) taken during feeding
(6-12 month) in three treatments are given in
table I and II. The body weight of infants in
three treatments (T1, T2& T3) varied in last six
month from 7.2-9.2 Kg. Height of infants during
last six month in three treatments (T1, T2&T3)
varied from 68 - 72 cms. It was found that the
highest score in T2 treatment was weight
9.2Kg, height 72.0 cms and then T3 and then
T1 treatment respectively.

Anthropometric measurement of height
and weight on all children

Standard for reference : The height and
weight obtained during study were compared
with NCHS standard. They were also classified
by Gomez classification using weight for age
which is based on percentage deviation from
the medium of the reference standard. Hence,
based on this classification one can distinguish
arbitrary cut of points.

Table I

1. 1.Normal

> 90% of standard
weight for age

T1
T2
T3

2. Grade -1 (Mild)

75 – 89 % of standard
weight for age

Table II

3. Grade -11
(Moderate)

60 -74% of standard
weight for age.

5.9
6.4
6.2

6.2
8.2
7.9

7.2
9.2
8.8

Nutritional grade
III degree – severe
II degree – Moderate
I degree – mild
Low normal –Low
Normal
Overweight
Obese

12 month

T1
T2
T3

10 month

Treatment

Body mass index (BMI) = Weight (Kg)
Height (m)

< 16 .00
16.0- 17.0
17.0- 18.0
18.5 -20.0
20.0 -25.0
25.0 -30.0
>30.0

5.0
5.0
5.0

Height (cms) of infant (6-12 months)

4.Grade -111 (severe) < 60 % of standard
weight for age.

BMI

12 month

The details of Gomez classification is given in below
Gomez classification
For children grades of
Nutritional status
nutrition

10 month

Treatment

Weight (Kg) of Infant (6-12 months)
8 month

Weight (kg): weight was measured using
baby weighing scale for infant.

8 month

2.

6 month

Height (cm) : It was measured using
infant meter for infant.

6 month

1.

60
60
60

64
64
63

66
67
67

68
72
70

The given energy (Kcal) of weaning food
(T1,T2&T3)varied from 250 – 448 kcal have
been presented in table 3. The energy (kcal)
was given highest in T2 followed by T3 (448
kcal) and T1(250kcal). It was found that T2
better and superior than T3 and T1
(farmwomen practice), sixty percent (60%),
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fulfill the weaning of infant and less risk of
mortality rate in malnourished infants.
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Table III
Energy (k.cal) of weaning food
developed from locally available food grains.
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and cheap. Costs of weaning food have been
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practice weaning food. Farm women save
more money through development of weaning
food from locally available food grains.
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Conclusion
Weaning food prepared with maize base
are cheaper in cost and body weight & height
gain is more. It is also available in poor farmer’s
house. Hence the majority of poor families like
to prepare weaning food with maize based
ingredients. Farmers like maize based
weaning food because it is cost effective and
gains more body weight, height and fulfill fifty
percent K. cal of the children in similar
condition.
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Abstract
While Bhagwadgita teaches action Tao teaches inaction. The two terms ‘action’ and ‘inaction’ appear
contradictory on a superficial reading. However, they are not. The ‘inaction’ as taught in Tao needs to be
interpreted in the positive sense of choosing to stay in the direction of the flow rather than resisting the flow.
The two terms ‘action’ and ‘inaction’ in the two philosophies do not contradict but serve the same purpose. In
Bhagwadgita ‘action’ is the focus, the prime mover of every sentient being, while the same is ‘inaction’ in Tao.
They point out at the same fundamental truth depending on the choice of our perspective.

Keywords: Bhagwadgita, Tao Te Chung, Action, Inaction, Harmony
Introduction
Both Bhagwadgita and Tao Te Chung
have drawn the attention of scholars
internationally for the perennial Asian
philosophies relevant to contemporary as well
as ancient times when they were originally
written. Unfortunately, both the works have
been misunderstood by a large segment of
western scholars as philosophies denying
motivation and action. However, a deeper
reading of the two texts gives us a better insight
into the meaning of action and inaction
proposed in the two texts. Further, a
comparative analysis of the two texts makes it
clear that they are not opposed in their
recommendations as generally believed.
Materials and Methods
The study is mainly based on the use of
available literature in the form of books,
journals, reports etc. The approach followed in
this paper is purely textual. The materials used
have at times been drawn from the website and
extreme care has been taken to be objective in
approach.

among which “action” forms the core of his
teaching. In comparison, we find yet another
Asian philosophy and religion “Taoism” which
translated literally means “way” or “path”. It is a
natural order of things, a force that flows
through sentient beings throughout the
universe; therefore, the focus here is on
“inaction” not in the negative sense but in the
positive sense of choosing to stay in the
direction of the flow rather than resisting the
flow. However, when we analyze the issue a
little deeper we might experience a grand
revelation: that “action” and “inaction” as
described in the two philosophies do not
contradict but serve the same purpose. They
merely point to the natural order or course of
world. “Action” in Bhagwadgita is what might be
presupposed for every living being, while
“inaction” in Tao is also a natural presupposition
that accords with the order of universe.
Krishna teaches two fold philosophy –
disciplined knowledge for philosophers, and
‘action’ for men of discipline. Moreover “action”
is just inescapable:
“No one exists for even an instant

Results and Discussions

without performing action;

In Bhagwadgita, we find Lord Krishna
sermonizing Arjun, the great warrior who has
lost his courage and will to battle his kinsmen.
He sees no merit in killing his teachers,
grandfathers, uncles, cousins and a host of
other relatives drawn in a battle of clans. Lord
Krishna, Arjun’s charioteer motivates him
through a number of reasons to fight the battle,

however unwilling, every being is forced
to act by the qualities of nature.”1
(The Bhagvadgita-Barbara Miller)
In Tao Philosophy, the very first theme is
one of ineffability that takes us closer to the
concept of “inaction”:
-94-

The Way that can be told of is not an
Unvarying Way;

I would create disorder in society,
living beings would be destroyed.4 (The
Bhagvadgita-Barbara Miller)

The names that can be named are
unvarying names.

While every one performs actions, the
ignorant ones perform them with attachment
and the wise men perform with detachment.
When an individual actor thinks, “I am the doer
of action” he does the act with delusion or
attachment, while the wise men can
discriminate the actions of nature’s qualities.

It was from the nameless that Heaven and
Earth sprang;
The named is but the mother that rears the
ten thousand creatures, each after its
kind2. (Chap.1 tr.Waley)
These are the first lines of the Tao Te
Ching. It says the Tao is ineffable, nameless,
beyond distinctions, and transcends language.
Of the two fundamental principles, Yin and
Yang, the Tao philosophy focuses on Yin or the
feminine values- passive, solid, and quiescentas opposed to active and energetic. The male
or Yang values such as movement, domination
of nature, and positive action occupy
secondary importance even as emphasis is
upon maintaining a balance between Yin and
Yang: “Know masculinity, Maintain feminity,
and be a ravine for all under heaven”3 (chap 28,
Mair).

While describing “action” Krishna also
describes the qualities of men who perform
these actions. There are two types of men:
wise and unwise; non-attached performer and
attached performer; men who are under
delusion and the men who are not. While both
of them perform actions, the action of the
former leads to evolution, while the action of
the other does him no good. In fact it reinforces
delusion. Wise men do not credit themselves
for their actions. They offer it to God, and they
acknowledge God as the source of their action.
This mode of thought liberates them from the
narrow confines of “self” as the doer of all
actions.

According to Bhagvadgita, the goal of
detachment is attained when a man controls
his senses through mind and “engages in the
discipline of action”. Action is crucial to
existence because without action one fails to
sustain his body. However, the action
performed by an actor must be oriented to
liberate him. This is done best when a person
performs action without attachment.
Therefore, Krishna tells Arjun that action must
be performed as sacrifice. The theme of
sacrifice here is explained as serving a higher
purpose. Sacrifice means returning to gods,
what they have given us. Krishna says, he as
the lord of universe also performs action. If he
did not perform action, the world would
collapse, there would be disorder in society
and the world would collapse according to him.

Krishna offers an advice to Arjun to get
over the limited conception of “self” as the doer
of action by offering sacrifice. The word
“sacrifice” here means offering of ones
“actions” made to the ultimate creator. Krishna
alludes to the primordial creator when
explaining sacrifice as a necessary ingredient
of “action”
When creating living beings and sacrifice,
Prajapati, the primordial creator, said :
“By sacrifice will you procreate!
Let it be your wish-granting cow!
Foster the gods with this,

What if I did not engage

and may they foster you,

relentlessly in action?

by enriching one another,

Men retrace my path

you will achieve a higher good.

at every turn, Arjun.

Enriched by sacrifice, the gods

These worlds would collapse

will give you the delights you desire;

if I did not perform action;

he is a thief who enjoys their gifts
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without giving them in return.”5 (The
Bhagvadgita-Barbara Miller)

Self is fulfilled7 (Addis and Lombardo.
1993)

A logical connection is therefore seen to
exist between sacrifice and action. Krishna
explains “action” as a way, a path to be
followed to attain the higher purpose of
liberation. Although, there are several other
paths to attain the highest goal, but for the
worldly men who are members of society, the
path of “action” has been highlighted as the
best means because it is the path of one’s
calling, of one’s duty. Fulfilling one’s duty is
supremely moral act according to Krishna
irrespective of one’s station in life whether a
humble farmer or a king. Diligently fulfilling
one’s duties, tasks and goals towards those a
person is duty bound is the highest form of
action according to Krishna, provided this
action is without any motive or self interest.
Krishna says, an individual has the right only
over his duties or the actions he is supposed to
perform, and not over the result of those
actions: “Be intent on action,

The fulfillment is seen through merging
the contradictions that are apparent. The
symbolism of stream merging into rivers and
rivers into seas is akin to cosmic harmony of
Tao: Tao’s presence in this world
Is like valley streams
Flowing into rivers and seas.
We might notice action or inaction
inherent in the overall harmony. We find
movement and life in Tao. The perspective on
“inaction” chosen by the interpreters of Tao
texts can be equally interpreted as “action”
because movement and life are indicative of
action. We find the notion of “attainment” which
is possible only through the mediation of
“action”. While “attainment” is achievement of
a state of perfection, bounty, sacredness,
fertility and purification, and so on, it is through
a process involving movement and action:
Of old, these attained the One:

not on the fruits of action;

Heaven attaining the One

avoid attraction to the fruits

Became clear.

and attachment to inaction!” 6 (The
Bhagvadgita-Barbara Miller)

Earth attaining the One
Became stable.

When we compare Bhagwadgita and Tao,
we notice the recurrent themes of emptiness
over existence, inaction over action, yin over
yang. On the whole we notice a deeper
philosophical underpinning informing the text
that is more akin to Buddhism. However, the
overall position of this philosophy is one of
rhythm, harmony and balance. The apparent
contradictions and dichotomies appear to have
been transcended in favor of monistic
harmony. Let us consider some of the
passages:

Spirits attaining the One
Became sacred.
Valleys attaining the One
Became bountiful.
Myriad beings attaining the One
Became fertile.
Lords and kings attaining the One

Heaven is long, Earth enduring.

Purified the world8 (Addis and
Lombard.1993)

Long and enduring

There are a number of themes explored in
Tao. One of them is philosophical vacuity or
emptiness. Wu Wei in Tao tradition has been
interpreted as “nonaction”. Some of the
eastern philosophies like Shunyavad
philosophy in Buddhism has also explored this
theme of “form is nothingness” and
“nothingness is form”. Nothingness or

Because they do not exist for themselves.
Therefore the Sage
Steps back, but is always in front,
Stays outside, but is always within.
No self-interest?
-96-
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emptiness provides the background from
which everything emerges, or an empty
canvas provides the background over which
picture emerges; similarly as “action” can arise
out of “inaction”. That is how we need to
understand the logical dichotomies in Tao. For
instance, “The sage has no heart of his own; he
uses the heart of the people as his heart.”
(Ch.49 tr. Waley)

“inaction” philosophy might appear
unappealing to many, therefore, a more
insightful interpretation allows us to see that
“inaction” is merely a word to signify a higher
level theme attained from the perspective
of transcendence, where dualities and
dichotomies appear merging. Krishna focuses
upon “action” without attachment to fruits as
the best form of action. From a broader
perspective, there appears no distinction
between “action” and “inaction” philosophy
because as Krishna says “no one can ever
remain a moment without performing action”
similarly as we find Tao ever in harmonious
motion in the universe even as things happen
of their own accord. Take “self attachment” or
the notion of “I am the doer” away from “action”
and we might witness things taking place of
their own accord.

The philosophy of inaction leads to laissez
faire state where the leader is seen to take no
action:
So a wise leader may say:
“I practice inaction, and people look after
themselves.”
But from the Sage it is so hard at any price
to get a single word
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Abstract
The future of any country depends on its children. Because children are the future power of the country. Every
parent dream about the bright future of their children, and they try to make them well cultured, well educated
and well behaved person so that the children become the good citizens of the country. But there are many
children who never get the opportunity of being educated. Many parents are helpless and unable to do many
things because of their severe poverty. The children of such families have to go to earn money for their family.
It is curse for whole human society because it has become a severe problem. Like other problems it is very
necessary to remove their problem also. Child labour is not the problem of today but it is find in the society
from the ancient times. But in the period of globalisation its most firm has come before the society
Government and Non Government organisations are trying to remove this problem. The problem of child
labour in find not only in the under developed countries but in developed countries as well. The countries like
USA, U.K., Germany are also facing the problems of child labour. So it is clear that the problem of child labour
is a universal problem. It is a curse on civilised society. Singhbhum West is a tribal populated district of
Jharkhand. It has to face many problems regarding child labour. Many attempts have been made to solve this
problem but the efforts are very less in front of this serious problem.

Keywords: Tribals, Poverty, Universal problem, Labour
Introduction
wage rate. The mental and physical
exploitation of child labour is very common in
It is true to say that children are the future
this field. Dut to the bad economic condition
of any country. There are a large number of
and
misbehaivour the children become
children who are not getting the proper
habituated
to liquor, some children become
opportunity to achieve the goal of their lives the
terrorists and anti Socials. There are many
goal which leads to a better future and secured
factors, which are responsible for the child
life. Due to the poverty the children are
labour,
low level of education of the parents,
compelled to earn money at a younger age.
low
and
uncivilized way are of the parents,
The data shows that 30-40 percent children
large family, nature of work, are the main cause
become the source of income for their families.
of child labour.
60% child labour comes under the age group of
10 years which come from rural areas. 26
Materials and Methods
million child labourer are found in the whole
The present study is based on the primary
world and 10 million children are working as
as well as the secondary data. Primary data
child labourer in India. Poverty and child labour
has been colleted by personal interviews. For
are inter related but due to globalisation and
personal
interview questionnaire method has
industialisation the tendency of child labour is
been used. Simple average and percentage
growing day by day. Both the developed and
method has been used to prepare the primary
under developed countries are in the grip of
data on the other hand secondary data is
this problem. Children get jobs very easily in
based on the use of available literature i.e.
danegerous industries and beneficial
books, journals and reports etc.
equipment making industries. The main cause
behind is that the children are always ready to
Results and Discussions
work at minimum wages. Their soft fingeres
are very adequate for sewing works as well as
According to the census report 2001 out of
their flexible body is very suitable for mining
the total population of India 15.42% are
industry.
children so the problem of child labour is also
very
serious. The following table shows the
Therefore the industrialists use these
situation of child labour in the world.
children to satisfy their ambition at very low
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Table : Child Labour in the World
Continent

1. Asia
2. Africa
3. Latin
America
& Carabiean
Countries
4. Middle East
& North
American
5. Industrit
Countries
6. Transitional
Economics

problem to prevent child labour. Supreme
Court of India has listed some industries as
dangerous and where maximum number of
children are engaged as child labour, such
Industries are :-

Child Labour Child labour
(in Crore) in Percentage

12.70
4.80
1.70

1.34

61%
23%
8%

1.

Matches and Fireworks Industry Shivakshi,
Tamil Nadu.

2.

Diomond Polishing Industry, Surat, Gujrat

3.

Glass and Bangle industry, Firozabad,
U.P.

4.

Brass Industry Muradabad, U.P.

5.

Handmade Carpet (Kaleen) Industry,
Bhadohi (U.P.)

6.

Lock & Knife industry, Aligarh (UP)

7.

Slate Industry Mandsour (MP)

6%

25 Lakh

1%

24 Lakh

1% appro.

19 Crore
97 Lakh

100

Children working in the above listed
industries are exploited by their employers.
They do not follow the Factory Act also.
According to social reformers and activitists
the root cause of child labour is poverty.
Capitalists earn maximum profit from these
children and they never do any welfare for
them. The government should take serious
step in the regard.

(Source : 12 June 2002 International Labor Organisation)

UNESCO has agreed that the main cause
of child labour is lack of education. 60% of the
child labour come from the rural areas and they
are below 10 years age group. 23% of child
labour is engaged in trade and 37% of them
and engaged in domestic work. In urban areas
children are seen working in canteen,
restaurant, retail marketing etc. Approximately
50 thousand children in Tamilnadu are
engaged in crackers fireworks and matches
industry. Approximately 4600 children are
working as labour in glass industry in
Firozabad (U.P.) and 100000 children are
found in Kaleen or carpet industry. In Vanarasi
5000 children are engaged in Silk weaving
industry while 6000 children are seen in
Dhabas, tea stalls in Delhi. Millions of children
are working in Mirzapur (U.P.). They are
punished physically, economically and
mentally for even a small fault. National
Sample survey report 1986 shows that there is
a large number of child labourer i.e. 1 Crore 73
lakh approximately. According to the census
report of 2001 this data is 1 crore 25 lakh
approximately. According to the data given by
National Labour Institution between 6-14 age
group 22 crore children have been shown is
which 22% of the total population. In India 2
crore 26 lakh children are working as fully child
labour and 1 crore 85 lakh children are working
as partially child labour. The data shows that
the problem of child labour is mainly found in
some states and industries. It is serious

Different Types of Child labour
Child labour is a social evil Child labour is
that part of population which is engaged in
salaried a unsalaried works. Child labour is
found in three sectors :1. Unorganised Sectors : Hotels, Dhabas,
Factory, Shops, Workshops, Domestic
Servant etc.
2. Organised Sector : Handmade carpet
(Kaleen Weaving) Matchbox, Fireworks
Handloom. Leather, Glass work, Building
construction, lock industry, Zem industry
are the main centres where a large
number of child labour is found.
3. A Curse : International Labour Organisation
has defined the child labour as the worst
form of labour :
(i) Selling of children and trafiking,
agricultural slaves, forceful compulsory
labour,
(ii) Child prostitution
(iii) To involve the child in beggering,
theft, pick pocketing, illegal work.
(iv) To take work from very underaged
children.
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(v)

Physical exploitation of children.

Here in this paper focus has been given on
the child labour problem in Singhbhum West.
Singhbhum district is well known for its forest
and tribal population. Singhbhum means land
of Lord Sun. The district has already been
divided into two more district i.e. East
Singbhum with its headquarter Jamshedpur
which is famous for its steel industry. Saraikela
Kharaswan with its headquarter Saraikela and
is well known for its world famous Chhaw
Dance. Singhbhum West, with its headquarter
Chaibasa is well known for its famous forest
Saranda and Iron ores Manganise, lime stone
etc mines. It is known as Kolhan also. It has
only 15 blocks. A large number of child
labourers are engaged in Brick making, Bidi
Making, Stone cutting work, Crushers etc. But
they get very low wages. They are expoited
physically mentally and economically.
Sadar Block which is known as Chaibasa
block Chota Lagia and Bara Lagia are two
famous villages where Tendu Leaf is plucked
and stored. A large number of children are
engaged in this System. Gradually in the year
1994&95 Bal Sramik Vidyalayas were
established in the different parts of the district.
The age group of 8-14 yrs children get
admission in these schools. Chakradharpur,
Sonua, Bandagaon, Goilkera and Manoharpur
are the places where these Bal Sramik
Vidyalas were started. Many NGOs are also
working among child labour to educate them.
The main NGO, which is working among the
child labour are Khadi Gramodyog Bhandar,
Marsal Vikas Kendra and Kolhan Mahila
Sangathan. The data shows the position of
child labourer in different blocks :Block

No. of Children

Chakradharpur

1421

Manoharpur

187

Bandagaon

268

Goilkera

289

Sonua

402

These child labourer are engaged in brick
making and stone crushing work and they earn
Rs. 30 to Rs. 40/- daily.

Children working in brick have been
shown in the following table :
Block

No. of Children

Chakradharpur

460

Manoharpur

31

Bandagaon

315

Goilkera

05

Sonua

232

Stone Crushing work
Block

1. Chakradharpur

Name of
work

No. of
children
engaged

Stone Crushing

922

2.

"

Mining

07

3.

"

Crusher

00

4.

"

Kulie Driver

09

5.

"

Gold Smith

22

6.

"

Agricultural
work

119

7.

"

Hotels

62

8.

"

Seasonal Labour

84

9.

"

Domestic Work

32

10.

"

Animal neaving

53

11.

"

Others

576

The table shows the number of children
engaged in different works.
Block
Chakradharpur

Name
of NGO

No. of
Children

Khadi Gramodyog
Bhandar

05

Mohanpur

05

Chakradharpur

Maskal Vikas Kendra 09

Sanu

Kolhan Sangathan

04

Badagaon

Kolhan Mahila
Sangathan

05

The centes are working in West
Singhbhum for child labours. These 28 centres
are shown here :
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Manoharpur 05, Goilkera 05, Sonua 04 = 28
Main reason of child labour are
1. Economic 2. Political, 3. Family Problem 4.
Psychological 5. Social, 6. School related, 7.
Hexadiatry, 8. Physical

Manoharpur

=

1250

Sonua

=

857

Bandgaon

=

678

Goilkera

=

516
516

According to the census report of 2001
total number of child labourers in the district is
5445. There are 4771 children are engaged in
dangerous work while 6,74 children are found
in non dangerous work. Chakradhapur Sub
division is known as the child labour zone.

Table : 3
Position of Child Labour
in different places
Chakradharpur = 2104

67

Table : 1
Literacy rate among child labourers
Il literate

=

60%

Literate

=

30%

Educated

=

10%

8

2104

857
1250

Table : 4
Children engaged in different sectors
on Child Labour

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
IL Literate

Literate

Educated

Table : 2
Block wise literacy rate
Sadar Block

=

30%

Chakradharpur =

60%

Jagarnathpur =

10%

10%
30%

Sector
No. of Child Labour
1. Bidi Making
2567
2. Bricks Making
1043
3. Store Work
922
4. Agricultural Labour
119
5. Seasonal Labour
184
6. Weaving
53
7. Domestic Servent
32
8. Goldsmith
22
9. Kulie & Driver
09
10. Manufacturing Industry
07
11. Hotels
02
12. Garrage
01
13. Others
576
Table : 5
NGOs Working in West Singhbhum with
Child Labour
Sector
No. of Child Labour
Name of the N.G.O.
1. Khadi Gramudyog

Unit
10

Sangathan

60%

2. Kolhan Mahila Sansathan

09

3. Maskal Vikas Kendra

09

Sources : Khadi Gramodyog Sansthan Kolhan Mahila Sanstthan
Mankal Vikas Kendra
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The above table shows that children are
working in different sectors without knowing
their rights, wage rates and problem. Their
future is totally dark and they going into the grip
of different social mental, and health problems
and spoiling their own future. N.G.Os are
working in this area but the result is not very
satisfactory.
The above data shows that children of
West Singhbhum are engaged in different
works as child labourer. It is also a to be noted
that many children have migrated to other
areas of the country in search of livelihood &
the number of such migrated children is 43.
Labour project society is also working for the
child labours and approximately 1300 children
are getting education in child labour schools.
Many acts have been passed by the
government to improve the condition of child
labour. But unless and untill social awarness is
not created is the society, the children in would
be seen as child laboursers in different sector.
Conclusion
The problem of child labour is very
important issue. Today government has
passed the bill for Right to Education. But there
is a need to rethink on the bill. There are so
many causes of child labour such as poverty,
unemployment, underemployment, vested
interest of employees, rigid timing and lack of
proper infrastructure in education at institutions.
Lack of general awarness among parents and
society, illetracy in the society, over population,
lack of proper food etc. It is very difficult to mark
only one cause to be root the child labour
problem. Working status of parents and severe
poverty is also responsible for the above cited
problem. Only making the rules is not the
solution but it should be implemented strictly.
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Abstract
This paper presents the consecutive stages of the Nature-technology binary through the markers of
literatures to demonstrate that the fracture between these two directories of human imagination is topical and
inherently deceptive as well as self-contradictory. The divergence occurred at the primary stage of civilization
and the chasm widened notionally as man has moved from prehistoric inventions to the steam engine to
atomic control. Science fiction and fantasy literature foreshadow the eventual convergence when
technological principles will coalesce with those of Nature in an integral manner and usher in a harmony of
functional existence - man will then survive with Nature, not against it. Already, the intermediate setback is
manifest in the altering literary response to the ecological assaults by the widening gulf between the elements
of technology and Nature principles. Man's primary concern is to exercise supra-divine control over Nature to retard or accelerate the forces at his express command. This is the gist of superman creations in literature,
arts and the sciences. The transformation has already begun to take place and soon it will be a tangible
reality. The route emblems abound in revealed texts, fantasy literature and science fiction.

Keywords: Nature principle, Technology, Superman, Fantasy literature, Ecological sensibility
Introduction
itself. Each of our religious texts has
abstractions personified as God—Srishtikarta
Technology is man's quest for immorality
in Hinduism, Allah in Islam, God in Christianity,
approximation, Nature is its archetypal
Sing Bonga1 in Santhals and Dharmes in
touchstone - literatre is the wormhole between
Oraons2. Since comparatively modern and
these two parallel universes. Technology and
highly organized formal religions like
Nature are coterminous in the topically parallel
Hinduism, Christianity and Islam have
narratives of bionic and biological evolution,
transformed grossly from their primal energies
and the common imagining of a capricious
owing to cross-cultural and inter-social
celestial identity. However, Earth civilization
influences, the best way to identify the
has to be content merely with motility towards
postulates of the commonality of technology
and identification with the force-patterns of
and Nature lies in a reading of tribal practices
Nature, for equality with God – the Nietzschian
and their non-formal literature. Several
Übermensch avatar– appears to be intangible
unalloyed tribal cultures still coexist convivially
at the present stage of organic evolution.
with Nature because their vision and
Human technology, obviously, can never move
technologies of life are simplistic, based on
beyond the neural principles of Nature.
purer artistic conjunctions and also because
Main Thrust
their avenues to redemption are not sullied by
The impossible scale of divinity, and the
abstruse philosophical engines.
penultimate inevitability of Nature-Technology
In most of the tribal cultures, nature and
fusion, have always been present in our racial
technology
are not seen as separate elements,
memory through aesthetic expression—in
apparent
in
the following stanza from a Santhal
murals and morals, instincts and intuitions, art
song:
and literature. The immensity of divine
existence is potentially conveyed through the
Chetatedah Chitanam gugurich kan?
Sanskrit word for ‘Universe’—Brahmand—the
Chetedah Boyom la - la mah kan?
gonads of Creator—inside which we are the
spermatozoa of molecular dimensions
Towatedah chhitanam gugurich kan
endeavouring to scan interstellar space which
itself, in turn, is a molecular entity in a still larger
Dehetedah Boyom la - la mah kan.3
vascular container, and so forth and so on till
[A woman speaks about what her
the inexorable failure of imagination manifests
-103-

neighbour, Cheta, is washing and plastering
the floor with. Cheta is washing the floor with
milk and plastering it with curd. Nature friendly
technology is a hallmark of most of indigenous
people and tribal cultures.]

Evidently, the less advanced materially a
civilization is, the more spontaneousely
connected it is with the natural habitat. In
contrast, the advanced man’s literature is full of
the noise of automobiles, washing machines,

The Daffodils4

Daffodils no more5

I wandered lonely as a cloud

I w[o]ndered lonely as a crowd that flows
down streets and avenues

That floats on high o’er the vales and hills,

my spirit darkened by a cloud

When all at once I saw a crowd

of troubles I could not refuse,

A host of golden daffodils;

for I had looked for daffodils

Beside the lake beneath the trees

and found but few in England’s hills.

Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.
…………………………………….

A poet could not help but sigh on seeing
how the world is changed

A poet could not but be gay,

and ask himself, or God on high,

In such a jocund company:

why humankind is so deranged

I gazed—and gazed—but little thought

it can destroy, for such poor ends,

What wealth the show to me had brought.

the world on which its life depends.

Here is another example:
Stopping by woods on a snowy evening6

Acid snow7

Whose woods these are I think I know,

I looked out in wonder at new fallen snow,

His house is in the village though;

Then thought to myself, it’s acidic you know.

He will not see me stopping here

This wonder, this cleanser, this skier’s delight,

To watch his woods fill up with snow.

This mantle of brightness, this purity white,
It is acidic you know.

hair dryers and numerous other gadgets that
usher in comfort and complexity simultaneously.
The eco-sensitive literatures of today are
mostly laments. The two poems placed below
present a vital example of the eco-conscious
response-modification on the walkator of time:
The consecutive stages of technological
development have been steps leading away
from and then turning again towards the
regimes of nature, even if the first stage of such
a move was a minimal, mimetic, primitive tool
industry in pre-history. The second stage
introduced the fracture between technology
and nature when civilization entered the metal
age. The third phase began with the coming of
the Renaissance, culminating into Destruction
as the alternative power motif of Imperialism

and the Industrial Revolution. However, its
fourth phase in the 20th century has brought
mankind to the proximal realization that
technology ought not to be characteristically
antipathetic to nature but that human
technology and nature techniques may be the
siblings in the same domain. The fifth phase
will see the fusion of human technology with
nature in the most inclusive terms. The final
phase will be the use of the Nature Principles
itself as composite technology for mankind in
diverse environs.
A phenomenal distinction between Nature
and human technology is that of pace. The
variability of momentum and movement is a
key technique in the evolution of nature
illustratives. On the contrary, Earth civilization
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believes in a misplaced and arbitrary speeding
up of what it terms ‘progress’ in its ideational
doodles, matter-energy constructs, and
futuristic sin. As yet, human technology has not
been fully able to integrate the force-pattern of
Nature simply because the metal age was
misled into a futile suborning of natural powers
through the illusion of harsher and more
comprehensive instruments of death. The
changeover occurred at the culmination of the
Second World War when, for the first time,
humanity ironically grasped the dimensions of
realms beyond the metal world:
‘It is an atomic bomb. It is a harnessing of
the basic power of the universe. The force from
which the sun draws its power has been loosed
against those who brought war to the Far
East.... The battle of the laboratories held
fateful risks for us as well as the battles of the
air, land, and sea, and we have now won the
battle of the laboratories as we have won the
other battles.’8
Fortunately, the advancement of technology
is leading it towards the discovery and
admission of the sciences like cyberkinetics,
nanotechnology, synthetic biology, photonics
and a myriad other manoeuvres that will be
tested for compatibility with Nature patterns
and accepted or discarded accordingly. It is
strange that man has always seen himself as
the persecuted protagonist in the mystery
narrative of nature, but so far, the episodic
units of man’s history have had acceptable
endings. Earth civilization is at the entry-curve
of the final relationship between nature and
technology through a conscious understanding
of what was once a shared, traditional
awareness among tribes and indigenous
peoples. The penal knock-on of the
abandonment of ancestral wisdom has been
the environmental expenditure incurred on
effective propaganda for eco-consciousness—and no propaganda is without an
agenda. It remains to be seen whether the
anthropomorphic worry is a genuine genetic
concern or merely topical and polity-centric.
It is literature, however, which serves as a
constant for man’s migration into futurity. From
scriptures to fantasy is a parallel journey of
mankind from technology to nature. Different
civilizations in different parts of the world have
nurtured political and social myths in literature
as equivalences of technological advances

—Utopia in More’s work, Puritanism in
Paradise Lost, Capitalism in Strife, ideology
based radicalism in Yeats, Communism in The
Animal Farm. Technology, in both positive and
negative terms, has consanguinity with such
concepts and literature. The cotextualisation of
myth, art and technology brings forth the
realization in fantasy literature too that the
acme of technology is the adoption of the
patterns of nature. Our fantastic characters like
Superman and our gods are considered
paranormal because they fast forward the
force-patterns of nature in their human
frames—this is the point of identity and
ambition for human technology in literature
and in reality—to create a twister with the wag
of a finger and to atomize the enemy with the
suggestion of a glare.
Two subspecies of science fiction,
apocalyptic literature and fantasy literature,
portray man’s ultimate dream/nightmare of
super-technology—to ride thought-waves, to
teleport meditatively, to instantly create
regions of bio-sustenance on remote planets,
to generate personal envelops of controlled
climate regimes, to cohabit virtually with
objects of erotic fantasy, to communicate
clairvoyantly with beasts and plants—to
transcribe imagination directly into plastic
reality. It is striking to note that science fiction
and fantasy literature never run beyond the
principles and patterns of nature, they
modestly quantify them. The transfiguration of
a human being into a demon in five seconds is
based on the principle of cell-mutation,
invisibility cloaks are growing from optical
illusions of natural camouflage, virtual
entertainment pods have become simulating
sensorial tools; the evolution of all implements
and technologies moves towards fusion with
nature principles by generating energy from
and into most improbable coordinates. This is
magic, this is sorcery, this is occult, this is
godmanhood:
‘Voldemort raised his wand and another
jet of green light streaked at Dumbledore, who
turned and was gone in a whirling of his cloak.
Next second, he had reappeared behind
Voldemort and waved his wand towards the
remnants of the fountain. The other statues
sprang to life. The statue of the witch ran at
Bellatrix, who screamed and sent spells
streaming uselessly off its chest, before it
dived at her, pinning her to the floor.
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Meanwhile, the goblin and the house-elf
scuttled towards the fireplaces set along the
wall and the one-armed centaur galloped at
Voldemart, who vanished and reappeared
beside the pool.’9
Such literatures around the world have a
definite eschatological duality— immediate
survival and everlasting extension: the human
brain wins against superior aliens by turning
the tables upon them at the climactic moment,
whether it is H.G. Wells’ War of the Worlds, the
decimation of the Earth civilization due to
technological turpitude in Deus X by Norman
Spinrad or the pan-Biblical survival of a lone
pair of humans existing in a post-apocalyptic
world in M. P. Shiel’s The Purple Cloud. This
kind of literature is the ‘pre-Third’10 derivative
—technology as a symbol of the catastrophe. A
rather regenerative approach is seen in works
like The Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy by
Douglas Adams in which the earth is destroyed
but the human representative survives in a
cosmos where mice are the real gods;
technologies operate in this world on Nature
principles. Movies based on themes of
supernatural prowess of aliens and those of
earth mutants, such as ‘The One’ and The XMen series are also pointers to the technonature convergences.
Conclussion
Providentially, the beginning of this preconclusive phase of the convergence is
already patent in the world outside literature
too—in war machines, peace games, the race
for supremacy between transport and
communication, generic amusement, myth
ablation, morphing of inter-communal
ecological sensibilities, and the rebirth of God.
Literature indexes the ultimate function of
technology, nurturing the soup of imagination,
philosophy and science, and sustaining the
original metaecological destiny of man through epics, science fiction and divinely
revealed texts.
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Abstract
The Color Purple is a much acclaimed novel by Alice Walker , winner of Pulitzer Prize for fiction (1983) and
National Book Award . It was adapted into film and musical of the same name . The story revolves around
celie a poor , black girl of fourteen , subjected to violence, oppression, and rape within her own home. As the
story progresses ,she moves towards a transformed life of freedom , helped by the other woman character
Shug Avery . Alice Walker’s main objective is to emphasize on the concept of “sisterhood” as a way to
liberation, irrespective of race and culture. At the end of the story , Celie successfully fights her way, through
not only the racist white culture, but patriarchal black culture too , and emerges as an independent
commercial success , enjoying a life of peace, friendship and happiness.
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Introduction
to male domination .From her very childhood
she is made to understand that she has to be
The Color Purple signifies the author’s
dumb and docile. She should never try to cross
journey from the religious to the spiritual. The
her limits. Through the story of Celie, the
uniqueness of her journey unfolds to the
central character of The Color Purple, Alice
reader a spellbinding story of pain and joy,
Walker wants to break this myth of gender
oppression and freedom. Undoubtedly , this is
weakness , and aims towards passing the
an exploration of the self with positive findings.
barrier of male domination. There must be a
“ It remains for me” she writes, “the theological
change in the society , and this change can be
work examining the journey from the religion
augured by women only. She believes in
back to the spiritual that I spent much of my
struggle for change, and agrees with Audre
adult life , prior to avoid.”1
Lorde ,that , “change means growth , and
The sources and inspirations of Walker’s
change can be painful. But we sharpen self –
stories can be traced back to the history of the
definition by exposing the self in work and
race , the social and the domestic background
struggle together with those whom we define
of the people who are part of it. She writes; “ I
as different from ourselves. For Black and
gathered up the historical and psychological
White, Old and Young, lesbian and heterosexual
threads of the life ancestors lived, and my own
Women alike , this can mean new paths to our
continuity … that wonderful feeling writers get
survival .”3
sometimes, not only often, of being with a great
Among the Black women novelists , Alice
many people , ancient spirits, all happy to see
Walker holds a distinct position , not only for
me consulting and acknowledging them, and
raising the issues of oppression of women in
eager to let me know, through the joy of their
the society and family , but also for her daring
2
presence, that indeed , I am not alone. “
effort to apply “ womanism “ as a transforming
The main objective of this paper is to
agency against the male- domination. The
examine elaborately a black woman’s journey
story of The Color Purple is not about a single
from oppression , subjugation , violence ,and
individual only , but the entire female gender,
male domination, to a life of emancipation and
bound together with the painful cord of racial ,
happiness .The Color Purple reveals the
societal and domestic atrocities. How Celie
author’s trust in the immense power inherent in
passes this barrier of male- dominated
women. It is a fact though, that she is not often
boundary , and moves towards a life of freedom
aware of her power, and helplessly surrenders
, joy and peace , forms the plot of the novel.
-107-

Main Thrust
The most significant aspect of this novel is
its epistolary form. The whole novel is written in
letter form; Celie’s letter to God ,to Nettie,
Nettie’s letter to Celie . The story takes place
mostly in rural Georgia during the 1930s in the
Southern United States focusing on black
female life .Fourteen year old Celie , an
uneducated young black girl , raped by her
father several times , gives birth to children , a
girl and a boy who disappear mysteriously. She
assumes that her father has murdered them.
She is pained and puzzled , unable to
comprehend what is happening to her, and
why ? To whom she can confide, is beyond her
understanding .It is useless to confide to her
sick mother .Asked by her mother about the
identity of the man responsible for her
pregnancy , Celie kept mum ; “She ast me bout
the first one, whose it is ? I say God’s. I don’t
know no other man or what else to say.”4 And
so ,she starts confiding in God .Moreover, her
father had threatened her; “You better not
never tell nobody but God. It ‘d kill your
mammy .”5

husband whom she calls “Mr.” When Harpo,
the eldest son of “Mr.”(Albert) asks him why
does he beat Celie , he says , “cause she my
wife . Plus she stubborn .All women good for”7
A female is restricted within this barrier of male
domination. However , Walker wants to convey
,that the urge to struggle for freedom is never
lost. Harpo’s wife Sofia is strong willed. Both,
Harpo and his father try to treat her as an
inferior creature , but she fights back . The
novel is also about the training and education
of Celie towards freedom . In the beginning,
she encourages their bullying behavior,
because she believes that it is a woman’s duty
to take side of man, but when there is a
confrontation with Sofia, she realizes her
mistake. Sofia’s strong spirit and her defiance
of male domination make her envious. When
Albert’s sister Kate asked him to buy some
clothes for Celie , he reacted as if something
impossible was asked , “he looked at me .It like
looking at the earth. It need something ? his
eyes say.”8

She is forced into a marriage against her
will, to Mr. Johnson, a middle aged man, and
father to grown up children. Her younger sister
Nettie also moves to her new house because
she is also seeking to escape the unpleasant
conditions at her home. As a matter of fact,
there is no security for young women
anywhere, and after Celie’s husband fails to
seduce Nettie , he forces her to leave his
house. Nettie, on Celie’s advice, goes to the
home of the local pastor, promising to write to
Celie .However , no letters arrive, and Celie
assumes that Nettie is dead.

Things start changing in Celie’s life with
the entrance of Shug Avery.She is a singer and
Albert’s long term mistress. In the beginning,
she too dislikes and disrespects Celie; she
never misses a chance of abusing and
humiliating her. But Celie is awed by Shug’s
beauty and talent. Shug is to her, a perfect
symbol of an emancipated female. She is free
, independent, and out of the barrier of male domination. She really deserves the love and
respect shown by Albert and others. When she
discovers that “ Mr” (Albert ) beats Celie , she
reacts , and wants to protect her. She inspires
in her an awareness towards self respect and
confidence. With the help of Shug , Celie
happens to recover Nettie’s letters hidden by
her husband ,and learns that her sister is not
dead. She had traveled to Africa with the
missionary couple Samuel and Corrine, and
their adopted children who were actually
Celie’s long lost children .She also comes to
know that her father (“ Pa”) was in fact her step
father .Their ( Celie and Nettie’s) biological
father, a store owner had been lynched by a
mob of white men for being prosperous.

From her very childhood ,Celie is made to
understand that male domination is her
destiny. She is frequently beaten by her

Nettie’s letters acquaint Celie of truth
about her life . The discovery that “Pa” was not
her real father, relieves her of a burden that

Celie started writing letters to God
revealing her physical and mental torture .
God is witness to things happening to her, and
may be He can give her some sign:
Dear God,
I am fourteen years old. I have always
been a Good girl. May be you can give me a
sign letting me know what is happening to me .6
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had been torturing her since she had been
raped by him. A new sense of confidence and
empowerment fills her mind .She defies this life
of subjugation, and releases her pent-up anger
at “ Mr.” cursing him for the years of abuse that
she has had to endure . He laughed ; “ who do
think you is he say .You black , you pore , you
ugly , you a woman. Goddam he say you
nothing at all.”9 Her reply, despite the
thrashing, and acidic words of “Mr”, reflects her
determination , courage, and rise of strong
spirit .She has, for the first time ,crossed the
barrier ; “I’m pore, I’m black, I may be ugly and
can’t cook , a voice say to everything listening.
But I’m here.”10
Shug , Celie and Squeak ( Harpo’s wife)
decide to move to Tennessee where Celie
begins a lucrative business, designing , sewing
and tailoring pants. After sometime she visits
Georgia, and finds that “Mr”. has reformed
himself and his ways. The step father is dead
.The property , the shop, the house and the
entire land had really been willed to Celie and
Nettie by their mother. Celie moves to her own
house and property. At this phase of her life ,
we see that she has actually passed the barrier
of dependency, atrocity and contempt ,and
moved towards a life of freedom. The reader is
delighted to witness the satisfactory
reconciliation between “ Mr.” and Celie. They
remain however friends ,rather than lovers
.Nettie , her husband Samuel and the two
children (now grown up ), also reunite with
them .Sofia happily reconciles with Harpo, and
works with Celie.
The main theme of this novel appears to
be women empowerment. For Celie, Shug
acts like a catalyst. They are friends and
lovers. Shug inspires, encourages, and
teaches her how to defy the male domination.
In the world dominated by men , women have
no existence of their own. They are objects of
pleasure for men ,and treated as downtrodden
creatures at every step .When the females
unite together against male attitude , the result
, according to Alice Walker, is positive. The
female relationships are friendly , sisterly, and
also sexual . Celia experiences real happiness
in her life after sharing love and appreciation

with Shug. Nettie is shown as the symbol of
free, intelligent, and educated woman who
augurs hope for the downtrodden woman. The
novel thus concludes on a very optimistic note:
“But I don’t think us feel old at all and us so
happy. Matter of fact , I think this the youngest
us ever felt.”11
Alice Walker possessed from a very
young age , a mind which rebelled against any
kind of oppression, discrimination, violence,
or , violation of human rights. In the 1960s, she
volunteered to be an activist for the Civil
Rights Movement . On International Woman’s
Day, on March 8, 2003, she marched with 5000
activists from Malcolm X Park in Washington
DC to the White House. Later, she said , “ I was
with other women who believe that the women
and children of Iraq are just as dear as the
women and children in our families , and that ,
in fact, we are one family.” Undoubtedly she
thinks of women in general , irrespective of
racism and nationalism. In one of her
interviews, she strongly expressed her
feelings against gender discrimination :
MS: Do you ever consider The Color
Purple somewhat of a voice for those who
have shared a similar experience?
AW: Absolutely . Definitely - I mean , it is
totally that. It’s a way to support men and
women who are in abusive relationships , you
know ? Who are trying to figure out how we got
into this position , where after , you know , 400
years of slavery, we’re still treating each other
like slaves . You know , it’s very much that kind
of supportive art .12
Thus , her emphasis in The Color Purple is
obviously on the oppression experienced by
black women in their relationships with black
men as fathers , brothers , husbands and
lovers, and the sisterhood “ they must share
with each other in order to liberate themselves .”13
A very remarkable thing in this attainment
of freedom is its effect on men also. Here, one
can see the delightful change in “ Mr.” also. He
is able to change himself, and his orthodox
attitude towards women. We see him as
C e l i e ’s f r i e n d a n d s u p p o r t e r. S u c h
reconciliation between Celie and “Mr.” gives
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the impression that life becomes happier when
you freely accept a person as your friend , and
there is also a sense of completeness , peace
and strength that does not require sexual
relationship. The transformation of Celie from
a fearing , docile and oppressed individual
who had accepted without complain her
wretched fate as a woman, to a defying ,
liberated woman , sharing joy, peace and
freedom with her friends and relatives, is
actually the story of passing the barrier from
slavery to freedom , and this appears to be the
main objective of the novelist.
In the Preface to the Tenth Anniversary
Edition of the novel Alice Walker writes that the
book’s intention is “ to explore the difficult
path of someone who stares out in life already
a spiritual captive , but who , through her own
courage and the help of others , breaks free
into the realization that she, like Nature itself ,
is a radiant expression of the heretofore
perceived as quite distant Divine .”14
The novel started with Celie’s effort to
establish a link with God .She addressed all
her letters to Him describing her woes ,her
excruciating pain and misery , expecting a hint
or reply . May be this belief of hers that God is
witness to her suffering, and He is bound to
give her some explanation regarding her
condition that she herself is unable to
understand. Definitely , an invisible bond is
established between Celie and “Dear God”
.This may be the reason of her being saved
from falling into the dark abyss of lunacy .Her
faith, and her effort to open up her mind to God
saved her from becoming mad .Perhaps , this
is what Alice Walker means when she says:
This is the book in which I was able to
express a new spiritual awareness , a rebirth
into strong feelings of Oneness, I realized I had
experienced and taken for granted as a child; a
chance for me as well as the main character
,Celie, to encounter That Which Is Beyond
Loving and to say : I see and hear you clearly,
Great Mystery , now that I expect to see and
hear you everywhere I am which is the right
place.15

Conclusion
On the whole, it would not be an
exaggeration to have with Alice Walker a
strong faith in the nobility of the human soul
,and in that inner strength of the mind that
enables a woman to fight against all odds in
life. Through the character of Celie , Alice
Walker has set an inspiring example before
women in general to pass the boundaries of
race , sex and domestic violence , and to live a
life of their own choice like any free human
being .
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Abstract
This article intends to bring into focus the main principles of ‘The Theatre of the Absurd’ and also to see how
Harold Pinter has been categorized as an absurdist. A great number of dramas published after 1950s,
including those of Harold Pinter, have strange similarity to the absurd plays written elsewhere. With reference
to the development of the Absurd drama in the second half of the twentieth century England, the case of
Harold Pinter as an absurd dramatist is a typical one.
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Introduction
consideration. However, focus has been given
mainly
on the works of Harold Pinter in order to
The ‘Theatre of the Absurd’ is a term
get
an
access
to the wide thematic range of his
derived from Albert Camus’s essay The Myth
plays.
A
contrastive
methodology has been
of Sisyphus (1942), and a clear and lucid
employed
here,
besides
a deep textual
thought on the subject of absurdist drama is
exposition
of
Pinter’s
dramas
for illustrating our
found in Martin Esslin’s book The Theatre of
point
of
view.
the Absurd (1961). This term has been applied
to a group of dramatists in the 1950s who did
not regard themselves as a school, yet all
seemed to share certain attitudes towards the
predicament of man in the Universe. Albert
Camus diagnosed humanity’s plight as
purposelessness in an existence out of
harmony with its surroundings. Awareness of
this lack of purpose in all we do produces a
state of metaphysical anguish which is the
central theme of the writer’s of the ‘Theatre of
the Absurd’ group represented by Samuel
Beckett, Eugene Ionesco, Arthur Adamov,
Jean Genet and Harold Pinter.
Giving his opinion about the plays of the
Absurd Theatre, Martin Esslin says in The
Theatre of the Absurd :
“In these plays, some of which are labelled
‘anti-plays’, neither the time nor the place
of the action are ever clearly stated. (At
the beginning of Ionesco’s The Bald
Soprano the clock strikes seventeen). The
characters hardly have any individuality
and often even lack a name; moreover,
halfway through the action they tend to
change their nature completely.”1
Materials and Methods
For the purpose of this article the relevant
published material has been taken into

Results and Discussions
As the three unities of time, place and
action have never been followed in these
absurd plays, so it is often unclear whether the
action is meant to represent a dream world of
nightmares or real happenings. The action
within the same scene may switch from the
nightmare to pure farce. Above all the
dialogues tend to get out of hand so that at
times the words seem to go counter to the
actions of the characters on the stage or
sometimes degenerate into lists of words and
phrases from a dictionary and then even take
the form of pause and silence. According to
these absurd dramatists there is no purpose
and meaning of human life and the existence of
human beings in this world.
Samuel Beckett (1906-89), the Irish writer,
was the most outstanding practitioner of the
Drama of Absurd in English, but he long lived in
Paris and wrote both in French and English
with ease and felicity. Most of his later works
were originally written in French. He used a
deliberately formless language to present the
meaningless void of experience as
encountered by his characters. In fiction he
scored success by Murphy, Molloy and Watt
and in drama his masterpiece is Waiting for
Godot (1953). It is an elusive tragic farce about
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two tramps – Estragon and Vladimir – for ever
awaiting the arrival of the mysterious Godot
who will in some unexplained way make
everything different but who never comes. The
two tramps are still waiting for Godot when the
play ends. Beckett’s other noteworthy
creations include Krapp’s Last Tape (1958),
Happy Days (1961), Fin de Partie (1957) and
Endgame (1958). Beckett’s plays develop
further the characters of the naked, poor,
helpless, immobile character, yet by introducing
dialogue of almost music hall comic pattern, as
well as by a shifting and disquieting symbolism
manage both to inject comedy into despair and
a curious ritual note, if not of hope, at least of
some further meaning somewhere.
Eugene Ionesco was a Rumanian born
dramatist, writing in French. He was a leading
figure in the ‘Theatre of the Absurd’. He dealt
with such subjects as the breakdown of
language, the proliferation of man, threatened
from both outside and inside. His famous plays
are The Bald Prima Donna, The Lesson, The
Chairs, The Victims of Duty, How to get rid of it,
Rhinoceros, The Killer and Exit the King. The
first three are among the most brilliant works in
the whole Theatre of the Absurd. In The Chairs,
the inanimate chairs crowd out the imaginary
world of the two old men. He used empty chairs
to show man’s empty existence.
Arthur Adamov (1908-1970) was a Russia
born dramatist who lived in France and wrote in
French. It was in his autobiographical volume
L’Aveu that he first expressed the deep sense
of alienation which lies at the centre of most of
the plays of the Theatre of the Absurd. Among
his famous plays are La Paradie (1945),
L’Invasion, Professor Taranne, La Ping Pong,
Paola Paoli (1957) and Printemps 71 (1962).
After 1955, he abandoned the absurd in favour
of Brechtian Epic Theatre which perhaps
accorded better with his Marxist policies.
Jean Genet
was a famous French
novelist, dramatist and poet. Among his well
known plays are Deathwatch, The Maids, The
Balcony , The Blacks and The Screens. He
has been classified both as a dramatist of the
Absurd and as a follower of Artand in his
Ritualistic Theatre of Cruelty. The world of his
dreams is marked by violence and unnatural
passion. It is at once hierarchical and ritualistic.
It rests to an explicit degree on the inversion of

‘normal’ values and the rite, which is central to
all the plays. It not only involves death and a
sacrificial victim, but celebrates the triumph of
‘evil’, in so far as evil can be construed as the
converse of the values uphold by bourgeois
society.
Harold Pinter (1930-2008), born on 10th
October in Hackney, East London, is one of the
greatest and most popular dramatist of the
twentieth century whose works are deeply
allied to the Absurd Theatre. Pinter was a man
of multi-faceted genius. He was not only a
successful dramatist but also a poet and a
challenging actor. His works have received a
number of awards along with the prestigious
2005 Nobel Prize for Literature. He has written
a number of plays for stage performance as
well as for T.V serials. Pinter’s plays have been
divided into three categories by critics and
scholars as – ‘Comedies of Menace’, ‘Memory
Plays’ and ‘Overtly Political Plays’.
The plays of Harold Pinter that come under
the heading ‘Comedies of Menace’ depict
certain common problems faced by the
common man in his day to day life. These
include the problem of communication
between characters, a feeling of threat and
insecurity of life from intruders and many other
similar problems.
The problem of communication between
people or the failure in understanding each
other’s words has been made the theme of
many of Pinter’s early plays like The Room,
The Birthday Party and others. In his first play
The Room, Rose tries to tell Mr. Kidd (her
landlord) about the visit of Mr. and Mrs. Sands
as well as about her room but Mr. Kidd does not
listen to her and is busy in telling Rose about a
man who is waiting for her in the basement for
the whole weekend :
“MR. KIDD.
I came straight in.
ROSE (rising)
Mr. Kidd! I was just
going to find you. I’ve
got to speak to you.
MR. KIDD
Look here, Mrs. Hudd,
I’ve got to speak to you.
I came up specially.
ROSE.
There were two people
in here just now. They
said this room was
going vacant. What
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were they talking
about?
MR. KIDD.
As soon as I heard the
van go I got ready to
come and see you. I’m
knocked out.”2
Pinter has got a unique power of
observation. Walter Kerr has written in his book
on Harold Pinter :
“Objects observed in a Pinter play tend to
generate something like awe. They may
be utterly commonplace, they usually are;
yet they seem uncommon here because
they have not been absorbed into a
pattern that explains them away as mere
tools of a narrative or as looming symbols
of conceptual value. Sometimes these
objects acquire such self-importance as to
seem ominous, though that is not their
initial function in a Pinter play.”3
Some of the important works of Pinter
include – The Room, The Birthday Party, The
Homecoming, The Caretaker, Landscape,
Silence, Old Times, Mountain Language,
Moonlight, Ashes to Ashes etc.
Another important and noteworthy fact
about Pinter’s plays is that in all his plays,
Pinter has intentionally placed pauses and
silences because in a Pinter play these
pauses, silences and unspoken words have
got equal importance as dialogues and spoken
words. About Pinter’s use of language with a
sure sense of the dramatic effect of pacing,
pausing and timing, Andrew Sanders has
rightly said,
“As in The Birthday Play, language is seen
as the means by which power can be
defined and manipulated to suit the ends
of those who actually hold power….
Where Pinter’s earlier work has allowed
for indeterminacy, his latest work seems to
have surrendered to an insistent demand
for moral definition. The ideas of ‘them’
and ‘us’, which were once open, subtle,
fluid categories, have been replaced by a
rigid partisanship.”4
In the ‘Memory Plays’, Pinter explored
complex ambiguities, elegiac mysteries, comic
vagaries and other characteristics of memory
which had a bearing on his life whereas in his
‘Political Plays’, Pinter vehemently criticised

oppression, torture, abuses of human rights,
authoritarianism and realities of power and its
abuse.
As Pinter is above all an absurd dramatist,
often it becomes difficult for a superficial
observer and reader to understand and
correlate the wordings and dialogues of his
characters. But a little bit serious and
intellectual person finds them quite meaningful
and relevant. As for example, David Daiches
has observed on the use of language in The
Birthday Party :
“The dialogue is a deadpan apparently
aimless, for the most part aggressively
colloquial, with pauses and repetitions
giving the impression of a relentlessly
slow build-up of cumulative meaning. This
colloquial dialogue is at certain points in
the play, cut cross by the rhetorical
sentimental speeches of one of the
characters, Goldberg, with its oddly
impressive mixture of establishment
clinches and Anglo-Yiddish oratory.”5
Pinter has violated all the conventional
rules of drama in his plays. He has got a unique
sense of presentation, be it the case of the
scenes or the characters. Like his scenes,
his characters are equally vague and
uncommunicative but it does not always seem
that ignorance is their reason for withholding
information. About the characters of Pinter,
Ronald Hayman says,
“They tend to be less benevolent, more
competitive, aggressive, perverse. They
are liable to provide misleading
information for the sake of causing
confusion and anxiety, disturbing the
audience at the same time as they disturb
each other. Pinter constantly violates the
theatrical convention by which audiences
can assume that characters are truthful
unless clear indications are given to the
contrary.”6
Pinter has tried his level best to bring
before us the different types of problems of
common man which has always been there
surrounding him yet have not been given
expression and focus. And for making his effort
a successful and fruitful one, he has made the
absurd drama his unfailing weapon.
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Conclusion
By way of summing up we may say that
though the ‘Theatre of the Absurd’ emerged in
the recent past, yet it has achieved
tremendous success in bringing before us the
true picture and condition of human life. Absurd
drama has gained much popularity in the
present time with the endless efforts of its great
exponents like Samuel Beckett, Harold Pinter
and others. Almost every work of Pinter reflects
one or the other important principle of the
Absurd Drama and reserved for it a permanent
place in the history of English drama.
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Abstract
The present research paper employs a gynocritical strategy to examine three novels by contemporary Indian
women novelists, namely, Arundhati Roy’s The God of Small Things, Kiran Desai’s The Inheritance of Loss
and Manju Kapur’s Difficult Daughters. The aim is to focus on women’s experiences as women in
contemporary Indian society, which is in a transitional phase- holding on to the traditional views, yet inclining
towards the forces of modernity like globalization, materialism, consumerism and feminism. Efforts are made
to record the emerging female voices using the tenets of the new women-centered psychologists. Indian
women writers emerged after Independence and they have made a significant contribution.Arundhati Roy,
Kiran Desai and Manju Kapur are but a few names of women who have distinguished themselves with their
innovative style, depicting social realities, advocacy of the emancipation of women and portrayal of feminine
sensibilities. The abovementioned writers have delved deep into the psyche of their characters to reveal
various dimensions of their personal ties and show the sociocultural realities that hamper the growth of
women. The feministic issues raised are diverse and have rejuvenated the realistic novel by using it to
explore and share their experiences and put forward their own point of view on life, especially through their
female characters with all their pain, agony, helplessness, exploitation and suffering. For the women writers,
writing is a form of self- expression. A perspective study of these novelists brings forth their concerns with
women’s issues. This does not mean that they fictionalize only women’s problems or the female psyche; they
also hold a mirror to women’s reaction to men, society and vice-versa. They discuss new themes, the
complexities of man-women relationship and provide a deep analysis of the female world.
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Introduction
back to The Old Testament. Being dispersed
among men, women have no separate history,
Since time immemorial gender has played
no natural solidarity; they have not combined
a significant role in the lives of people. In preas other oppressed groups have.
historic times when the stone-age man went
According to Raman Selden, there are
out to hunt and gather food, the woman stayed
five men foci involved in most discussions of
back to tend the home and cattle and do
sexual difference: biology, experience,
domestic chores. Thus a division of labour
discourse, the unconscious, social and
between the sexes was introduced as a matter
economic conditions. Arguments which treat
of expediency. For feminists the disillusionment
biology as fundamental and which down
with received ideas about sexuality has not
socialization have been used mainly by men to
only served to knock men down to size, it has
keep women in their place. The saying ‘Tota
also generated a major element of the anger
mulier in utero’ (woman is nothing but a womb)
that drives the women’s liberation movement
sums up this attitude. If a woman’s body is her
on. The fundamental question of modern
destiny, then all attempts to question attributed
feminism was established with great clarity in
sex roles will fly in the face of natural order. On
the year 1949 when Simon de Beauvoir’s. The
the other hand, some radical feminists
Second Sex was published. When a woman
elaborate women’s biological attributes as
tries to define herself, she starts by saying ‘I am
source of superiority rather than inferiority. Any
a woman. No man would do so’. This fact
extreme argument for the special nature of
reveals the basic asymmetry between the
women runs the risk of landing up, by a
terms masculine’ and ‘feminine’. Man defines
different
route, in the same position occupied
the human, not woman. This imbalance goes
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by male chauvinists. This risk is also run by
those who appeal to the special experience of
woman as the source of positive female values
in life and in arts. Since only women, the
argument goes, have undergone those
specifically female life-experiences (ovulation,
menstruation, parturition), only they can speak
of a woman’s life. Further, a woman’s
experience includes a different perceptual and
emotional life; women do not see things in the
same ways as men, and have different ideas
and feelings about what is important or not
important. The study of the literary representation
of these differences in women’s writings has
been called gynocritics. The third focus,
discourse, has received a great deal of
attention by feminists. Dale Spender’s Man
Made Language, as the title suggests
considers that women have been fundamentally
oppressed by male- dominated language. The
psychoanalytic theories of Lacan and Kristeva
have provided a fourth focus,the process of
unconscious. Same feminist writers have
broken completely with biologism by
associating the female with those processes
which tend to undermine the authority of male
discourse. Whatever encourages or initiates a
free play of meanings and prevents closure is
regarded as female. Female sexuality is
revolutionary, subversive, heterogeneous, and
open. This approach is less likely to run the
risks of ghettoisation and stereotyping, since it
refuses to define female sexuality; if there is a
female principle, it is simply to remain outside
the male definition of the female. Virginia Woolf
was the first woman critic to include a
sociological dimension (fifth focus) in her
analysis of women’s writings. Since, then,
Marxist feminists, in particular, have tried to
relate changing social and economic
conditions and the changing balance of power
between the sexes.
They agree with other feminists in
rejecting the notion of a universal femininity.If
sexual politics has been described as a
significant area of struggle in contemporary
life, the credit for this must lie with the major
contribution made by early radical feminits..
Even the titles of these works—Sexual Politics,
The Dialectic of Sex, The Female Eunuch,
Vaginal Politics, The Body Politik—display a
concern with the question of physical sexuality

as central to the oppression of women. The
media has trivialized women’s liberation, as
feminists rightly complain, by their constant
harping on our supposed obsessions with sex
and our alleged inability to distinguish between
sexism and sexuality, but in taking up those
issues they have done more than reflect a
central political concern of the women’s
movement. The disruption of the Miss World
competition and the plastering of advertisements
with This Degraded Woman stickers all
represent significant elements of recent
feminist political activity. Indeed these are the
issues on which, perhaps, feminists are least
divided. The massive demonstrations in
defence of the 1967. Abortion Act have brought
more women on the streets of Britain than any
other demand. Sexual Politics by Kate Millett
has been hailed as the most significant
document of modem feminism. She is the main
theoretician of the new feminist movement and
hers is a learned analysis of the political
relationship between men and women—a
relationship she argues, is based on male
dominance and female submission. Miss
Millett traces sexual politics through history,
psychology, anthropology, religion and
literature. She finds out society basically an
oppressive one, in which all human beings are
socialized to strict and limiting sex roles,
regardless of their individual potential. Like
John Stuart Mills, she regards the family as the
model for all political relationships in which one
group dominates over another by birth-right.
Ultimately the politics of sex leads, in her view,
to the denigration of traits regarded as
feminine, and to the glorification of aggression
and violence, which are considered virile traits.
Millett used the term ‘patriarchy’ (rule of
the father) to describe the cause of women’s
oppression. Patriarchy subordinates the
females to the males or treats the females as
inferior males. It has really been opined “But for
her sex, a woman is a man”. French-feminism
has been deeply affected by psychoanalysis,
especially by Lacan’s reworking of Freud’s
theories. French-feminist by following Lacan’s
theories have overcome the hostility towards
Freud shared by most feminists. Before Lacan,
Freud’s theories, especially in U.S.A., had
been reduced to a crude biological level.
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women’s body they speak in terms of its
morphology, meaning the way in which the
shape or form of the female body is
represented in culture. Morphology is not
given, its interpretation, which is not to say that
it has nothing to do with our cultural
understandings of biology. Freud’s morphological
description of the female sex as castrated, as
lacking receives no more nor less ‘confirmation’
from biology than does positing of the female
sex as made up of (at least) two lips’ ! The
difference is that Freud’s morphological
description of the female sex amounts to the
inverse of male morphology which is taken to
be full, phallic; whilst Irigary’s description
presents the female form as full, as lacking
nothing. Both definitions are clearly ‘biased’ or
political but French feminists would deny that
any discourse can be neutral or free from
political investments. For Cixous, the mutism
of women is a fundamental feature of Western
culture. Women are forbidden speech,
particularly in- the public sphere13. Women
are the assumed infrastructure of culture but
cultural production requires only the
acquiescence of their corporeality. Women are
required to make their bodies available for
exchange between men and for reproduction.
Levi Straws claimed that culture is based on
the exchange of women between men.
Citizens of the fraternity are assumed to be
husbands and (at least potential) fathers.
Underlying the fraternal social contract, hidden
and repressed, in a sexual contract. The
fraternity of liberty and equality between men
assumes a prior relation of domination and
subordination between men and women.
Cixous opposes the sort of neutral bisexuality
espoused by Virginia Woolf, and advocates
instead what she calls ‘the other bisexuality’
which refuses to ‘annul differences but stirs
them up’. Cixous approach is visionary;
imagining a possible language rather than
describing an exciting one.
It runs the risk by other approaches,
already discussed, of driving women into an
obscure unconscious retreat where silence
reigns interrupted only by uterine ‘babble. This
danger is well understood by Kristeva, who
sees women writers, rather the way that
Virginia Woolf saw them, as caught between

father an4 the mother. On the one hand, as
writers they inevitably collude with ‘phallic
dominance, associated with the privileged
father-daughter relationship which gives rise to
the’ tendency towards mastery, science,
philosophy,, professorship, etc.’ On the other
hand, ‘we feel everything considered phallic to
find refuge in valorization’ of a silent
underwater body, thus abdicating any entry
into history.
Main Thrust
Feminism and the Subversion of Identity
(1990) is arguably the most influential
theoretical text of the 1990s. Her work distills
forty years of French theory—from pioneer
feminist Simone de Beauvoir to Julia Kristeva,
arid from Jacques Lacan and Louis Althusser,
Jacques Derrida and Michel Foucault—to
explore how gendered identity is socially
produced through repetitions of ordinary daily
activities.
In 'The God of Small Things' the novelist
implicity advocates greater social reform in the
rigid positioning of women. The world of
Arundhati’s novel is captured in a state of flux
where the values of the patriarchal society are
under attack from a new world in which selfinterest and self-aggrandizement and social
equality are forcing their entry. Seen from a
feminist point of view, the novel speaks of the
violence perpetrated upon women and
paternal tyranny engulfing the luckless
children. It ruthlessly unmasks the dual
standards of morality in society in respect of
men and women, the passive, submissive role
of a wife in a man-woman relationship, and the
vindictive attitude of a woman in prolonging the
suffering and ignominy of another woman by a
male.
The suffering and torture starts with the
central female character, Ammu, accompanying
her parents to Ayemenem after her father’s
retirement. Being deprived of an education,
marriage for her also became a remote
possibility, for dowry could not be provided for.
Hence she had to wait at home and
become gradually domesticated. Virginia
Woolf sees domestic life as almost exclusively
social without any breathing space for worry,
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“The son of my house may be granted freedom
to develop his mind, he may have a room - but
the daughter is expected- to be at everyone’s
beck and call. For domestic life cultivates the
irrational side of a woman’s nature; it is
distinguished by the primacy of feeling as
science is distinguished by the primacy of
intellect. The domestic arts involve mainly the
fine discrimination of feelings and the ability to
bring about adjustments in personal relations.”
Very soon Ammu started to feel hemmed
in by the restricted atmosphere of the house.
Worst of all were Pappachi’soutbursts of
physical violence inflicted on Mammachi from
time to time. He beat his wife with a brass
flower vase every night till Chacko stepped in
and stopped it forever. He then smashed his
favourite, mahogany rocking chair with a
plumber’s monkey wrench because of a
growing sense of frustration emanating from a
blank retired life, more so, because of
Mammachi's success as a violinist and her
popularity in the pickle-making business.
The only reprieve for Ammu, in the stifling
atmosphere, was nuptial tie. While taking a
pause at an Aunt’s place in Calcutta, she
encountered a gentle Hindu Bengali from the
tea-estates in Assam, and without further
consideration consented to marry him. Simone
de Beauvoir remarks, ‘There is a unanimous
agreement that getting a husband—or in some
cases a ‘protector’—is for her (woman) the
most important of undertakings she will free
herself from the parental home, from her
mother’s hold, she will open up her future not
by active conquest but by delivering herself up,
passive and docile, into the hands of a new
master”. The charm of marital bliss soon
evaporated and Ammu became a victim of her
husband’s drunken rages. When they started
to affect the two-year-old twins, Ammu thought
it proper to desert her husband. Mr. Hollick, the
employer had also come up with a filthy
proposal for Ammu. Finding herself vulnerable
to male villainy and lechery, she returned
reluctantly to her parents’ home.
Here, she was more of a trespasser and
less of an inmate of the house as she had been
married. According to Baby Kochamma, ner
Aunt, “she had no position at all”, as she had

been divorced.
Baby Kochamma became Ammu’s sworn
enemy as in her she saw a potential threat to
the safe niche she had created for herself over
the years. Her fear of being dispossessed
increased with the rising number of persons in
the house and she made no bones about her
displeasure. Both Ammu and Chacko find
themselves in a similar position as far as their
marital status is concerned. Arnmu had been
physically abused while Chacko had been
dumped by his wife for his slothful, barren
ways. But in Ayemenem Chacko rules the
roost, being a male and Ammu lives at his
mercy for her and her children’s subsistence.
Legally, Ammu is debarred from claiming the
property as outdated and outmoded
inheritance rights are weighed heavily against
her. Even Mammachi, though physically blind,
turns a blind eye to Ammu’s plight and her
children’s sorry state of affairs. Instead, she
relies heavily on the inefficient shoulders of
Chacko, he being the only male member after
her husband’s death. She even bears with his
‘libertine relationship’ with the women in the
factory and in a way absolves him from any
kind of onus by secretly paying them off.
Ammu’s humiliation is the consequence of her
marriage gone awry. Simone de Beauvoir
again asserts that: “Marriage is not only
honourable career and one less tiring than
many others: it alone permits a woman to keep
her social dignity intact and at the same time to
find sexual fulfillment as loved one and
mother.”
Though Ammu quarrels with her fate, yet
she fails to attain anything substantial. She has
too many fronts to adjust-her private misery
and her children’s upbringing. She has to love
them double because they have lost their Baba
and Chacko can’t fulfil their expectations even
half-way. Ammu’s fault is that she is too gentle
and meek to assert herself. Colette Dowling
explains: “it has to do with dependency: the
need to lean on someone. Those needs stay
with us into adulthood, clamoring for fulfillment
right alongside our need to be self-sufficient. .
Any woman who looks within knows that she
was never trained to feel comfortable with the
idea of taking care of herself, standing up for
herself, asserting herself.”
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Thus, Ammu moves around without being
noticed. The male tyranny that is unleashed on
her takes a vicious turn in her parents’
home—it is a battering that does not show but
corrodes one from within. The arrival of Sophie
Mol seems to ignite the so far contained and
suppressed conflicts. The preferential
treatment shown toward Chacko’s widowed
ex-wife and their daughter is openly displayed,
throwing Ammu and her twins into complete
isolation. Ammu finds this step-motherly
treatment hard to digest, so she looks away
only to find that Rahel has already escaped to
the animated world of Velutha— a world of
warmth and sincerity. Velutha recognized
Ammu as a woman and realized that he had
something to share with her and that she too
had gifts to give him.
Not having any right on anything
whatsoever and constantly being made to feel
dejected and low, Ammu is captivated by
Velutha’s arresting look. Unable to restrain
herself she demolishes all the barriers and
walks across to the salubrious company of the
despised Paravan. She did not care for the
consequences, for nothing could be worse
than what she had already faced.
There is a curious parallel between Ammu
and Velutha. Since she had no stand in
Ayemenem house and the Paravans had no
stand in the class-ridden society, both of them
were socially doomed and discarded.
Virginia Woolf too, “frequently compared
women to persecuted minorities, she could
not, it would seem, name any down trodden
group and underdog without pointing out the
parallel with women.” She implied that women
as a class “are comparable to the humblest
domestic servants. Finally, ironically, Virginia
Woolf suggested that women may be likened
to the lowliest, and most familiar subject race of
all.”
The interpellation of feminism with studies
surrounding the development of Indian
nationalism has excited much literary
expression as well as theoretical formulation.
There is a strong tradition of the Indian novel
written in English that operates within the
political, social and economic background of
the nationalist movement, from 1883 onwards,

to the birth of the Indian nation in 1947. Among
the many writers who form part of this literary
tradition, Manju Kapur now occupies a new
and prominent position.
Set in the early part of the twentieth,
century, Kapur’s novel, Difficult Daughters
chronicles the history of a middle-class Hindu
family whose oldest daughter chooses to study
beyond the accepted high-school education
that even the most reform minded middle-class
families deemed quite sufficient for most
women at that time. The educational revolution
for women was a function of the nationalist
movement that envisaged education as
empowering for women, in that it would enable
them to have a voice at least in the matters of
the household, where, until, that time, they did
not have one. The ideas of women’s education
with its rhetoric of monolithic empowerment,
and the spaces in which this education was
imparted, in the context of the nationalist
movement through Manju Kapur’s Difficult
Daughters. Would be examined within the
framework of the text, issues of female identity
as concerns the body and sexuality, and how
this ties in with the Nationalist movement. I
would also be explored in the light of the
nationalist movement because this disconnect
between the drive for women’s education and
the social displacement that it caused was the
most perceptible effect of the move towards an
expanded vision of women’s education. There
was no context provided by these nationalisteducators for the translation of this education
into empowerment for the women, in practical
terms and everyday life.
Manju Kapur’s first book is heavily
populated with women. There is Virmati, the
protagonist: Kasturi, her mother; Shakuntala,
her cousin and initial role model: Ganga, the
first wife of the man she marries, and Virmati’s
own daughter, Ida, the narrator. The structure
of the book mirrors Virmati’s life itself: calm
periods in her life are harshly interrupted by
unease caused by the Professor lurking in the
background. These abrupt interjections are
similar to the switches in narrative, from
accounts of the exploration of her mother’s
past by Ida to the recounting of Virmati’s life in
third person. While the narrative's voices are
mostly representative of the women’s side of
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the issue, the book itself is set up as a series of
binaries that contradict each other at some
point in the novel as well as in the social fabric
that is the background of the novel. There is
female education that is deemed necessary,
but can mar bourgeois respectability if it
oversteps what society has deemed adequate;
marriage that is necessary for any woman with
an ‘adequate’ education, but which can be
regarded as an obstruction to, and be
obstructed by education and sexuality that is
necessary within a marriage and for the
purpose of ensuring the continuance of the
family line, but can be destructive if the woman
is unmarried or if the fruits of this sexuality are
overabundant.
Virmati, at seventeen, is a beautiful, young
woman in high school, engaged to be married,
and a well-educated catch by the standards of
the time. Her family follows the Arya Samaj
model of education, popular during the period,
which was in keeping with the models of
progress that many middle class families
aspired to. Women, like Virmati, though
betrothed in their early teens, were not married
off until a few years later so that they could
acquire, in the intervening period, a basic
education that would help them balance the
household budget and keep track of their
children’s moral and spiritual development.
The marriage would be conducted whenever
the male head of the family decided that the
education that the girl had received was
sufficient. It was also quite true that marriage
was always set up as the primary goal of any
woman, educated or otherwise. We hear of the
history of Virmati family and come to realize
that the history of her family is recorded in the
pains and tribulations borne by its women, The
reader is introduced to Virmati’s mother,
Kasturi, the education that she received, her
betrothal to Suraj Prakash, her travels to her
husband’s home as his bride, and later, the
story of her multiple pregnancies. The history
that is attached to every woman in the family is
complicated and increases in importance
because of the lives of the other women
attached to it. In the prominence that Virmati
gives to the opinion of other women, Virmati is
similar to her mother and all the generations of
women before her. To Kasturi, for example, her

own fecundity is important to her, in spite of her
physical and mental inability to deal with it.
Because of the importance that the other
women surrounding her—Lajwanti, her sisterin-law, and her Grand-aunt attach to it.
Virmati’s life is a homogenous compact
structure that defines not only physical space
within the home, but also the abstract space
that a woman can occupy in society. Virmati’s
expectations from life are sculpted from what
she has seen in her mother’s life, and remolded and redefined according to her view of
the lives of Shakuntala, her cousin, and
Ganga, the wife of the Professor. Thus,
Virmati’s family, and the story of its women
become the active determinants of her future,
and also of her indeterminacy of what exactly
she wants from life. She learns from her
mother’s experience that being only a
facilitator for future generations would not be
fulfilling enough for her: she also understands
from Shakuntala that being educated would
bring her freedom. What Virmati discounts is
the fact that the “freedom” that her education
would ostensibly give her access to would be
complicated if she had a husband. Here the
personal certainly becomes the political, for
the dilemma of having to choose between a
public life, with all the freedom that it would
bring in its wake, and the traditional life, with
social acceptance and “security” that a
husband signified, was one that many women,
at that time, had to face. This is the same space
that Shakuntala occupies, and for all her initial
self-assuredness, her insecurity reveals itself
in her curiosity to know later on about Virmati’s
personal life and the exact nature of the
relationship that she shared with the professor.
Shakuntala, like Virmati later on in the
novel, is not spared the taunts of the older
women in the family about her unmarried
status.
It is also interesting that the narrative turns
to the history of Virmati’s family only after she
begins to insist on gaining an education far
beyond the socially accepted paradigms of the
time. If her family had its way, Virmati would
never have progressed beyond high-school. It
is as though she is trying to create a sense of
history for herself, a female history that is
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marked by tribulations, pain and strength, no
matter that the progenitors of, and participants
in, that history themselves shun her for her
ideas. Virmati’s first brush with “real” education
comes in the form of her cousin. Shakuntala-- a
“spinster” who teaches Chemistry in the
metropolis of Lahore. The implied inadequacies
of Shakuntala, as far as marriage, are explicitly
expressed in terms of her achievement in
education. She has tasted “the wine of
freedom” (DD 15) and has acquired the dress
habits of an English woman and the personal
attributes which were commonly associated
with, and confined to, masculinity: spending
without restraint, smoking, and drinking liquor,
in the company women, like her aunt and her
mother, whose only proof of existence was
their continued fecundity. Virmati, at this time,
is engaged in the care of her mother who has
been wrung out by the exigencies of ceaseless
childbearing. Shakuntala’s way of life signifies
to her freedom and escape from the
monotonous routine of the marriage that has
been arranged for her.
Right from the moment this desire for
education, synonymous with freedom in
Virmati’s mind, is sparked, her mind is quite
untainted by any idea of academic excellence.
There are no references in the text to her
performance in college. It is quite anti-climactic
that the only times that there are references to
her academics are when she fails an exam or is
unable to perform competently. Her myopic
eyesight that attracts the married Professor is
literally short sighted: she fails to analyze how
her education will alter her subjectivity and in
what manner it will be a vehicle of
empowerment. For Virmati, the word
“freedom” is an undefined space, a pastiche of
words culled from the experiences of different
people,who, she thinks, have experienced
freedom.
Virmati’s desire for freedom begins to
escalate in her home, and all that it signifies:
the suppression of women and the proliferation
of children, and the cares of managing a house
and attendant responsibilities. She begins to
see herself in her mother’s place, and refuses
to occupy a reproduction of the space that her
mother occupies in her own home. Her desire

for escape begins with her exposure to
Shakuntala’s way of life, and develops from
there. Slowly, but surely, she allows the
Professor to establish his hold over her mental
and physical space. She is first persuaded by
the Professor to break off her engagement to
lnderjit, the engineer her parents had found for
her. When she is subjected to relentless
pressure from her family to marry, she decides
that her only alternatives are freedom to
continue her education, or death. Trapped by
society and her parents, and the letters of her
fiancé, she is forced to go to extremes to
ensure her freedom: she decides to commit
suicide by drowning in the family pond on her
grandfather’s estate. This is really a semiserious attempt; it is more a desperate
measure undertaken to convince her family to
give in to her pleas to remain unmarried. It is
debatable whether she is motivated by her love
for the Professor, or just the desire to explore
what the world has to offer if she has an
education to aid her.
Significantly, she decides to go to her
death on her grandfather’s estate, a land which
is at once the representation of the patriarchal,
as well as one that signifies safety for her. It is
no wonder, therefore, that she is saved. The
recovery of her body and her life is a recovery
of the patriarchal space and her family’s right to
it. It is an insurance that the family’s life in
general, and her younger female, siblings’ life
in particular, will continue without trouble.
Here the space is not just the land, but
Virmati’s body itself, because a girl, until
married, is regarded as the property of her
father or the patriarch.
The Professor, however, is not yet ready to
let go of her. He tracks her down once again
and woos her with determination. The
Professor’s socially unacceptable Love once
again lures her into its grasp. Once again,
Virmati tastes of prohibited pleasure this time,
physical.
Under the Professor’s able guidance, she
ventures into prohibited physical space. Just
as the Professor is instrumental in Virmati’s
invasion of Ganga’s territory which include
both her home and her husband, he also
encourages her explore the hitherto uncharted
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territory—for Virmati—of the city of Lahore as
well that of her body.
While she cries a little bit after
consummating their affair for the first time, she
rationalizes he was right, she was meant to be
his, what was the point in foolishly denying it on
the basis of an outmoded morality?” (114). The
wide, open spaces of the city are only for the
Professor. Just as Virmati’s body becomes the
space that he can explore, irrespective of the
fact that he is married, so also the city offers
him the freedom of masculine expression. All
Virmati’s explorations are under his watchful
eyes. Thus even her freedom is circumscribed
in that she is allowed to see only what the
Professor warns her to see, while she is given
the impression that she is actually, completely
free.

married life. Mehendi was also popularly used
by courtesans who became mistresses of the
wealthy men who patronized them. These
women were often well-versed in the arts of
music and dance and in literature. It is
interesting that the place where Virmati loses
her virginity to the Professor , faces unwanted
pregnancies is loaded with such significance.
The angan is what Virmati wants, while the
mehendi stained hands, with all its attendent
lack of responsibility on the part of the man and
the fulfillment of the immediate physical desire,
seems to be more important to the Professor.
The Professor’s continued insistence on a
sexual relationship with Virmati, without the
social position accorded to a wife, leads
Virmati to an isolated town where she
becomes the head mistress of a girls’ school.
The deciding factor in her decision is the reality
of having to undergo an abortion when the
Professor is absconding, spending time with
his family. The fact of Virmati finishing her BT
poses yet another problem for her family—they
have to find another socially acceptable place
for her. Virmati consents to go to the remote
school because she sees no sign of
commitment from the Professor. The space
that she occupies there is indicative of her
position in society. She is the academic head of
the school, her house is isolated from the rest
of the populace, located high up on a hill. Her
education separates her from the others in that
place, and there is no sense of companionship.
There is not one person she is able to connect
to and her life is devoid of human contact.

The fact that their passionate sexual
encounters take place in a guest- house that
belongs to the Professor’s friend, is quite
significant. It is described as a “red- brick
house, with a small angan at the back and a
garden in the front. The high, green, mehendi
hedge all around made it look reassuringly
private to Virmati’s apprehensive eyes” (DD
113), “Angan” is the term in Hindi used for a
backyard, a place traditionally associated with
the women of the house. It is of particular
significance in Hindu culture because the
“angan” is the space where the “tulsi” or basil,
plant is grown. The tulsi plant is of religious
significance and a necessity in any religious
Hindu household. It is worshipped, and more
often than not, a lamp is placed next to it as a
symbol of the family’s, especially the woman’s
obsience to, and belief in, the prosperity that it
can bring. This lamp is usually placed by the
daughter-in-law of the household, or by any
married woman: alternately, female children
who have reached adolescence perform this
function. Thus the mention of the angan is
loaded with significance because it would
symbolize purity and traditional family values
to a girl like Virmati. It is equally significant that
the house is enclosed by mehendi hedges.

Virmati, clearly, never quite resolves the
dilemma that she faces regarding her own
identity. As a result, she plays out her own
drama of confusion with her daughter. She is
unable to disassociate freedom from
education, and tries to force Ida into fitting into
her own model of social propriety and
correctness. What Virmati fails to realize is that
her own struggle for freedom and space has
little to do with education and more to do with
love, and a desire to be accepted in spite of,
and for, her difference.

Mehendi, also known as henna, is of great
importance in Indian culture. It is used to color
the hands of the bride the evening before her
weddlng and signifies her imminent entry into

'The Inheritance of Loss' discovers some
of the important issues of present globalized
world. The novel covers both the countries,
India and U.S.A, and takes up some of the
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important issues from feminism to the problem
of immigration. The novel brings out the search
for suppressed identity and the fight of a group
of people against the hopelessness created
after independence when the agitation of
Gorkhaland was at its peak. The time segment
is 1980 when the political ferment inside the
country leads to dislocation of a normal life and
further loss on all fronts. It also explores the
uncontrollable temptation for fashionable life
that leads to restlessness, economic injustice,
multi culturalism and the agony of being a
foreigner.
The novel oscillates telling simultaneously
stories between two places- Indian hill station
in the north-eastern Himalayas and the ghastly
place in New York. The first place consists of a
retired judge, his young granddaughter, his
cook and his pet dog, and a small group of
people amidst political turmoil resulting in
suffering for each and every character. It
highlights the impact of blending of people
from different cultures and social strata, the
episode of love and hate due to loss of
confidence, and further to retrieve from
uncertainty.
The second place covers the saga of Biju,
the son of the judge’s cook, who has illegally
entered America and fears for being an illegal
immigrant, keeps on changing low profile jobs,
has to face the apprehension and injustice of
the ruthless world where on one side he is
projected by his father as a monarch and on
the other side spends a miserable life. The
cook Panna Lal connects the two storyline in
which the unlike characters share the common
jolt of embarrassment and loss on all fronts.
Though India got freed from the colonial rule,
the impact of colonialism and the suppression
of poor country like India by the West
influenced the future of the Indians in the post
colonial era.
The storyline takes place in the 1980’s
when the agitation for Gorkhaland for an
independent state was at its peak. The novel
has several attached stories in which personal
and political elements are blended and takes
up several issues like the impact of
colonialism, the status of women, post colonial
hopelessness where there is a search of lost

identity, clash of cultural values with the
western influence, the economic inequality
leading to exploitation of third world migrant in
western countries.
Kiran Desai infuses in the novel her own
experiences of leaving India. Unlike Arundhati
Roy’s The God of Small Things this novel is not
an autobiographical novel of Kiran Desai, but it
provides an imaginative experience of Kiran
Desai as she migrates to other western
countries.
India is the birth place of Kiran Desai
where she spent first fourteen years of her life
and in this novel she visits her past
experiences in Gujarat, the place from where
her father and grandfather came and
Kalimpong, her aunt’s home. After spending
the first fourteen years in India, Kiran Desai
migrated to England and then to America for
higher studies. Thus Kiran Desai successfully
links her experiences with India’s colonial and
postcolonial history, which brings out
splendid stories of impact of globalization,
fundamentalism and extremist violence.
The experiences of women cannot be
uniform, though feminists talk of global
sisterhood. Female subordination is a fact of
history, but in order to understand the material
reality of the every-day struggle of woman, it is
necessary to contextualize the analysis. The
women novelists Manju Kapoor and Arundhati
Roy, living in contemporary India, are familiar
with the oppressive dominant culture, but,
though they offer no solution to the problem,
they successfully expose the old value system.
However, they do not recommend a shift away
from the community or transgression, but
suggest, by foregrounding women’s experiences,
a return to the inner source of strength by
assimilation into the female community and
compromise with the culture so that the
woman-centred model is given its due place
with the male-centred perspective within the
dominant culture.
Recent psychologists carrying out their
research at the Stone Center, USA, have
recognized women’s inner strength and the
value of women’s basic psychological
structure. Some of the findings of Carol
Gihigan, Nancy Chodorow and Jean Baker
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Miller are suitable for the Indian situation and
can well be applied to Indian women. This
study has sought to see how women’s intrinsic
virtues have been devalued by a patriarchal
society and how the novelists try to raise their
protagonists’ consciousness by highlighting
the centrality of the feminine experience. The
introductory chapter focuses on this issue.

reading of these novels reveals that the girls,
often sensing their mothers’ suffering due to
the absence of reciprocal care and nurturing,
to not be like their mothers. Ammu, Virmati,
Ida, Sai negate care, assert their
independence, refuse to identify with their
mothers and suffer when the basic demands of
their selves clash with the dominant social
values. Ammu rebels thrice: first, when she
marries against her parents’ wishes; second,
when she walks out of her marriage; and third,
when she develops ties with Velutha. The
ultimate result is death and destruction —
physical for Ammu and Velutha, and
psychological for Estha and Rahel. Virmati’s
revolt leads her into a meaningless marriage.

After placing the three women novelists
and their novels within the corpus of Indian
writing in English, the first section traces the
evolution of women writers from Arundhati Roy
other first-generation novelists to recent ones
like Manju Kapur and Kiran Desai. Change is
visible in their representation of women
protagonists. The next section on feminism
prepares the ground to discuss the applicability
of the gynocritical approach to Indian literature.
The term gynocriticism was first used by
Showalter for woman-centred literary criticism
as against ‘phallocriticism’, which provided a
predominantly male point of view. As more and
more women started seeing women as women
and not as, what Freud termed, ‘castrated
men,’ gynocriticism gained more acceptability.
The theories propounded by women
psychologists such as Carol Gilligan, Nancy
Chodorow, and Jean Baker Miller saw
women’s intrinsic strength and showed the
corroding effect on both the psyche of women
and the psyche of society when strong
humanitarian values like care, nurturing,
empathy and sympathy are devalued by the
patriarchal culture. The first chapter discusses
the centrality of the connection between
women’s basic values of care and empathy
and the development of their sense of ‘self’.
These woman-centred psychologists probe
how care, nurturing, empathy and other allied
values, central to the female experience, go
unrecognized in favour of the so-called male
virtues of power, success and careerism. The
empirical research of these psychologists
brings to light that the practising of these
patriarchal values leads to women’s devaluation
and the devaluation, in its turn, leads to
women’s enslavement and society’s degeneration.

Women reaching out to men with a
selfless goal are often disillusioned in their
relations, particularly in marriage. There is a
difference in the male model of independence
and the female model of independence.

Self-assertion is a positive quality. But
when self-assertion is practised at the cost of
negation of care and other positive feminine
values, it creates ultimate discontent. The

Women want to live in a relationship and
yet remain whole, which is not acceptable to
patriarchy. On the other hand, the male model
of a completely independent person is one of

Care and nurturing are natural to the
female psyche. If allowed to blossom, they
may lead women to self-actualization but
unfortunately, these are imposed from without
as female attributes that must be adhered to;
any deviation is seen as threatening.
Conditioned by society, women follow these
norms and inflict suffering on themselves.
Feminist psychologists regret that the
values of care, empathy, tolerance and
nurturing, which are the fountainhead of
strength and empowerment, should ultimately
become a source of suffering. When women
care for others out of a fearful need to please
others, as do the various protagonists
discussed in this book, they lose their sense of
self. In Carol Gilligan’s terms, this is the first
stage of female development when women
look at the world out of their self-centred In the
second stage, the ‘self makes bold to relate to
others’, which Gilligan calls ‘self-in-relation’.
Empowerment comes when the ‘self’,
through a mutual, relational process,
enhances one’s own power as well as that of
others.
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abstract relations and autonomy. Since this
does not conform to the female model, the
result is either women’s invisibility or silence.
The sexist bias of society hinders the
freedom required to validate one’s self in case
of women. The community grants enough
freedom to men to develop their sense of self,
but women have to juggle multiple
responsibilities to prove themselves. The
study focuses on how various women
characters — Virmati, Ammu, Sai and many
others — are compelled, in the name of
upholding the values and ideals of the
traditional community, to repress their urge to
act according to their own will.
Through the fictional world, the novelists
espouse the cause of women and show the
physical and psychological suffering of
susceptible women characters against the
background of a rigid and conservative society.
The study reveals the importance of subverting
and overhauling the present steely social
system to make way for a humane social order.
The three novelists use different fictional
techniques to recreate the world of their female
protagonists. In The God of Small Things,
memory and a child’s perspective are used.
Virmati’s story is recounted by her daughter,
Ida, who makes profuse use of memory, oral
material gleaned from relatives and printed
records of the partition.
Virmati’s story reveals to Ida the record of
a woman’s fight against invisibility. The most
important thrust of the feminist agenda has
been that of making women ‘visible’, and their
voices ‘audible’ in society. This study, by taking
the gynocritical position, has tried to see how
fiction retrieves women’s history and locates
women’s voices within the patriarchal
discourse.
Conclusion
Life is a web of relationships. This analysis
of texts makes one conclude that to forge
healthy relationships, the morality of care
centred on the maxim of not hurting others
should be universal and not restricted to
women, otherwise they will rebel and negate it,
which, in turn, would evoke a cold and
unsympathetic world. This problem can be
tackled only in conjunction with men. They
should help to build a society on mutual care,

cooperation and compassion. There should be
redistribution of responsibility where “we do
not give femaleness and maleness all the
meaning we presently give them. There is no
reason that serving others has to be a threat to
maleness. Men and women together should
join hands to create a way of life that includes
serving.”
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Introduction
and nail opposed to the totalitarian regime of
Stalinist
Russia and Fascist regime of France
In 1948, after the second world war, the
in
Spain.
In fact, he was an English socialist
theory of socialism was accepted by many
who
was
opposed to the continental Marxist
countries of the world. Orwell observed that
type.
According
to him, the so called socialists
many countries started to act under the
of
Russia
and
continental countries had
influence of socialism. Britain was also one of
interpreted
man
as
a mere economic entity.
them, but he realized that society was not free
Man
is
much
more
than that. He is loyal to
from problems. A correct society of which the
mankind.
Orwell
stuck
to the simple and
socialists of the world had imagined was still far
positive
conception
of
Socialism
based on
away from its goal. He was of the opinion that
general
ideas
of
brotherhood,
fair
play,
honest
the political parties that acted as govt, were not
dealing,
and
he
distrusted
the
involved
purely socialist. Even the British Labour Party
metaphysics of marxist thought. He didn't
was not a purely socialist one. This party
forget
that socialism once aimed at human
belonged to trade unions. It laid its emphasis
happiness, nor did he confuse the means, once
on the improvement of labourers. But it was
considered necessary to this end with the final
concerned with the welfare of the people of the
aim.
He did not believe in deliberately
world at large. It took a step towards socialism
destroying
a relatively happy society simply
by settings up of a united states of Europe so
because
it
was not organised in a particular
that half of the skilled industrial workers might
way.
be united. But the background of this step was
more political than socialistic because the
British Labour Party which governed the
country during that time tried to expand its
existence through this step. Therefore, the
theory of socialism ceased to work in the
actions of this party. Orwell was of the view that
individual development made the general
development. Neither he desired that the poor
should become rich nor did he think that the
rich should give up their prosperity. But he
expected a harmony between the rich and the
poor. He wanted to see a change in the
mentality of common men. He laid emphasis
on the fact that money is not greater than the
virtues of men. He was of the opinion that this
fact could make man free from many problems.
Orwell thought that socialism is the most
effective remedy to modern ills. He was tooth

Main Thrust
George Orwell possessed a great political
awareness. He has discussed the problems
created by the capitalists in his various essays
and novels. He strongly believed that socialism
was the only system in man's life. He was also
of the opinion that both the world-wars were the
result of the conflict between two ideologies.
He opposed all those policies which did not
contribute to the progress of the poor. In Animal
Farm old major tells other animals about their
exploitation at the hands of Jones. Old major
tells, Man is the only creature that consumes
without producing. He doesn't give milk. He
doesn't lay eggs. He is too weak to pull the
plough. He cannot run fast enough to catch
rabbits. Yet he is lord of all the animals to bring
socialism to the farm. But Napoleon is a
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hypocrite and he has secret ambition to
become rich. Snowball is driven away by him
and he sets the opportunity to dominate the
farm. The policies that he adopts, are causing
more and more sufferings to the animals. His
aim is to enrich the pigs only with modern
luxuries. He provides the pigs with all luxuries,
and at the end of the novel the pigs become
very rich while other animals fall to from the
poverty line. The novel ends on a pessimistic
note.
Russian Revolution of 1917 is the main
theme of Animal Farm. Orwell observed that
Russian revolution of 1917 started with high
hopes and noble or ideals. But Stalin, who was
the leader of the revolution oppressed the
common man of Russia with his tyranny. As a
political thinker, Orwell attacked the dictatorship
of Stalin -through Animal Farm. The novelist
believed that equality at the economic level
among people was not possible under
communism. The novelist had belief in
socialism. He doesn't appreciates capitalism
that is why he praises the Russian Revolution
which was based on high ideals. But after the
revolution, the leaders could not put the
theories of communism into practice. They did
not pay any attention to the problems of
common man. They were engaged in making
money.
Through Animal Farm the author laments
the death of those ideals which were the
bedrock of Russian Revolution. He tells us that
the common animals who stand for common
men began to suffer in the regime of Napoleon
who represents stalin. As for others, their life,
so far as they knew, was as it had always been.
They were generally hungry, they slept on
straw, they drank from the pool, they laboured
in the field in Winter, they were troubled by the
cold and in Summer by the dries: sometimes
the older ones among them racked their
memories and tried to determine whether, in
the early days of the Rebellion, when Jone's
expulsion was still recent, things had been
better or worse than now. They could compare
their present lives: They had nothing to guide
them except squealer's lists of figures ,which
invariably demonstrated that everything was
getting better and better. The author tells us
many other incidents that were related to the
tyranny of Stalinism. The episode of wind-mill

project, facilities provided to the pigs, pigs
attempts to unite human beings, killing of
ducks and hens, death of Boxer etc are some
of the incidents, that are the symbols of the
tyranny of Stalin. The observation of the writer
is like that of a socialist.
Orwell's Animal farm presents a moral
lesson that equality in the economic field is an
urgent need of every society. Equality is the
only object which can bring justice to the
society. Through the revolt of animals against
the human beings the author does not convey,
the message that animals also desire to rebel
against the exploitations of the human beings.
The causes that are responsible for the
miseries of lower class people can be removed
by the policies of govt. The author strictly
believes in democracy. But at the same time he
advocates socialism. According to him
socialism aims at the development of the
whole of society capitalism proposes the
prosperity of a particular class. Socialism is the
best reply of the shortcomings created by the
devil of capitalism. The novelist as a social
philosopher measures communism with its
merits and demerits. He finds that communism
also lays emphasis on the progress of a
particular class and aims at totalitarianism.
The author is shocked to see the miserable
condition of general people, ruled by
communist.
In fact, the novelist wants to convey only
one message to the society that socialism is
the only way through which progress can be
brought about. In animal farm nowhere does
he condemn old major who represents Karl
Marx. But he pays his best tribute to Karl Marx
and Lenin by making the character of old major
more respectful and more outstanding. But as
a pro-socialist he could not believe that the
people of Russia were the best fed and most
advanced. He disclosed the fact that the
communist experiment in Russia was a lost
revolution.
Orwell who saw the evil effects of two
world wars, was shocked to note the miserable
condition of the common masses. Both the
world wars were the results of the conflict
between exploiters and the exploited. Hitler,
the remarkable personality of the second world
war, attempted at the exploitation of lower
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strata of society. After a deep meditation the
novelist concluded that socialism is the only
remedy of every type of injustice. The novelist
dreams of a free and just society, a society in
which all the people may prosper. He points out
very humorously that in Animal Farm all
animals are equal, but some animals are more
equal than others.
Keep the Aspidistra Flying deals with the
theme of money. The author could not keep his
experiences of life away even in this book,
Gordon comestock, the hero of the novel,
decides to use his talent in the writing work. He
gives up an opportunity of a job in an
advertising company. He joins a job of bookshop assistant at two pound a week. Thus he is
able to get time for writing. But he could not
continue his desire of writing because his
poverty dominates his life so much that all the
problems. He finds himself at war with earning
money and respect for money. He realises that
society is insolent because he is poor.
Coming up For Air was orwell's first book
which achieved some success for him. In this
novel he advocates socialism. Basically the
novel contained two themes, first socialism
and secondly the impacts of war. George
Bowling the main character of the novel is
sometimes nagged by his wife and another
time he is irritated by his children. He tried his
best to make himself free from illusions. He is
very critical of the society in which he lives. He
is aware of the political and economic
swindles, practised on him. He knows the
effects of war. Thus unlike other orwellion
heroes, he is old and sceptical and with a
sense of humour about himself.
Nineteen Eighty Four the novel by Orwell
is also a social sermon rather than a piece of
orthodox fiction. Winston Smith, the hero of the
novel, is a civil servant. He revolts against the
system under which he works. The writer
imagnies that by 1984 everyone is to become a
coward, a spy or a betrayer. He also belives
that money and lust for power will dominate the
society of 1984.
A Clergyman's Daughter is a 1935 novel
by English author George Orwell. It tells the
story of Dorothy Hare, the clergyman's
daughter of the title, whose life is turned
upside-down when she suffers an attack of

amnesia. It is Orwell's most formally
experimental novel, featuring a chapter written
entirely in dramatic form, but he was never
satisfied with it and he left instructions that after
his death it was not to be reprinted.
After Orwell returned from Paris in
December 1929, he used his parents' house in
Southworld as his base for the next five years.
Southworld is a small provincial town on the
coast of East Anglia. The family was well
established in the local community and he
became acquainted with many local people.
His sister Avril was running a tea shop in the
town. Brenda Salkeld, a gym teacher at St
Felix School and the daughter of a clergyman
was to remain a friend and regular
correspondent about his work for many years,
although she rejected his proposal of
marriage.
Orwell was tutoring and writing at
Southwold and he resumed his sporadic
expeditions going undercover as a tramp in
and around London. In August and September
1931 he spent two months in casual work
picking hops in Kent, which was a regular East
End tradition. During this time, he lived in a
hopper hut just like the other pickers. During
the expedition he kept a journal in which
"Ginger" and "Deafie" are described, and
much of this journal found its way into A
Clergyman's Daughter. At the beginning of
1932 he took a job teaching at a small private
school in a manufacturing area at Hayes, West
London. This was owned by a manager in a
gramophone factory and comprised only 20
boys, the sons of local tradesmen and
shopkeepers. While at the school he became
friendly with the local curate and became
involved with the local church. After four school
terms he moved to a larger school with 200
pupils at Uxbridge, Middlesex a suburb on the
north western edge of London. However, after
one term he was hospitalised with pneumonia
and in January 1934, he returned to
Southworld to convalesce and never returned
to teaching. He started writing A Clergyman's
Daughter in mid-January 1934 and had
finished by 3 October 1934. After sending the
work to his agent Leonard Moore, he left
Southworld to work part time in a Hampstead
bookshop. After various last-minute alterations
for fear of libel, Gollancz published A
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Clergyman's Daughter on 11 March 1935.
Burmese Days is a novel by British writer
George Orwell. It was first published in the
USA in 1934. It is a tale about the waning days
of British imperialism after World War I.
Orwell spent five years from 1922 to 1927
as a police officer in the Indian Imperial Police
force in Burma (now Myanmar). Burma had
become part of the British Empire during the
nineteenth century as an adjunct of British
India. Migrant workers from India and China
supplemented the native Burmese population.
Although Burma was the wealthiest country in
Southeast Asia under British rule, as a colony it
was seen very much as a backwater. Among its
exports, the country produced 75% of the
world's teak from up-country forests. Orwell
served in a number of locations including
Maymyo, Myaungmya, Twante Syriam, Insein,
Moulmein and Kathar. Kathar with its luxuriant
vegetation, described by Orwell with relish,
provided the physical setting for the novel but
not the plot.
Burmese Days is set in 1920s imperial
Burma, in the fictional district of Kyauktada. As
the story opens, U Po Kyin, a corrupt Burmese
magistrate is planning to destroy the reputation
of the Indian Dr. Veraswami. The Doctor's main
protection is his friendship with John Flory
who, as a pukka sahib (European white man),
has higher prestige. U Po Kyin begins his
campaign by sending anonymous letters with
false stories about the doctor, and he even
sends a subtly threatening letter to Flory.
Flory has become disillusioned with his
lifestyle, living in a tiresome expatriate
community centred round the European Club
in a remote part of the country. On the other
hand he has become so embedded in Burma
that it is impossible for him to leave and return
to England. His dilemma seems to be
answered when Elizabeth Lackersteen, the
orphaned niece of Mr Lackersteen, the local
timber firm manager, arrives. Flory saves her
when she thinks she is being attacked by a
small water buffalo. He is immediately taken
with her and they spend some time getting
close, culminating in a highly successful
shooting expedition. Elizabeth scores a hit with
almost her first shot, and Flory shoots a

leopard, promising the skin to Elizabeth as a
trophy. It seems a match made in heaven.
Under the surface, however, Elizabeth is
appalled by Flory's relatively egalitarian
attitude towards the natives, seeing them as
'beastly' while Flory extolls the virtues of their
rich culture. Worse still are his interests in high
art and literature which remind Elizabeth of her
boondoggling mother who died in disgrace in
Paris, poisoned by her painting materials
whilst masquerading as a bohemian artist.
Despite these reservations, of which Flory is
entirely unaware, she is willing to marry him to
escape poverty, spinsterhood and the
unwelcome advances of her perpetually
inebriated uncle.
Flory is about to ask her to marry him,
when they are interrupted firstly by her aunt
and secondly by an earthquake. Mrs.
Lackersteen's interruption is deliberate
because she has discovered that a military
police lieutenant named Verrall is arriving in
Kyauktada. As he comes from an extremely
good family, she sees him as a better prospect
as a husband for Elizabeth. Mrs. Lackersteen
tells Elizabeth that Flory is keeping a Burmese
mistress as a deliberate ploy to send her to
Verrall. Indeed, he had been keeping one but
had dismissed her almost the moment
Elizabeth had arrived. No matter, Elizabeth is
appalled and falls at the first opportunity for
Verrall, who is arrogant and ill-mannered to all
but her. Flory is devastated and after a period
of exile attempts to make amends by delivering
to her the leopard skin but an inexpert curing
process has left the skin mangy and stinking
and the gesture merely compounds his status
as a poor suitor.
U Po Kyin's campaign against Dr.
Veraswami turns out to be intended simply to
further his aim of becoming a member of the
European Club in Kyauktada. The club has
been put under pressure to elect a native
member and Dr. Veraswami is the most likely
candidate. U Po Kyin arranges the escape of a
prisoner and plans a rebellion for which he
intends that Dr. Veraswami should get the
blame. The rebellion begins and is quickly put
down, but a native rebel is killed by acting
Divisional Forest Officer, Maxwell. A few days
later, the body of Maxwell is brought back to the
town. This creates a tension between the
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Burmese and the Europeans, exacerbated by
a vicious attack on native children by the
spiteful Ellis. A large riot begins and Flory
becomes the hero for bringing it under control
with some support by Dr. Veraswami. U Po
Kyin tries to claim credit but is disbelieved and
Dr. Veraswami's prestige is restored.
Verrall leaves Kyauktada without even
saying goodbye to Elizabeth and she falls for
Flory again. Flory is happy and plans to marry
Elizabeth. However, U Po Kyin has not given
up; he hires Flory's former Burmese mistress
to create a scene in front of Elizabeth during
the sermon at Sunday church. Flory is
disgraced and Elizabeth refuses to have
anything more to do with him. Overcome by the
loss and seeing no future for himself, Flory kills
himself and his dog.
Dr. Veraswami is demoted and sent to a
different district and U Po Kyin is elected to the
Club. U Po Kyin's plans have succeeded and
he plans to redeem his life and cleanse his sins
by financing pagodas. He dies of apoplexy
before he can even start on building the first
pagoda and his servant envisages him
returning to life as a frog or rat. Elizabeth
eventually marries Macgregor, the Deputy
Commissioner and lives happily in contempt of
the natives, who in turn live in fear of her.
Conclusion
Casting a simple glance at all the matters
mentioned above we can conclude that George
has not only conspicuous social vision but he
also stands out as an interesting social critic of

modern era Like G. B. Shaw, his purpose of
writing was to present the shortcomings of
society in a humorous manner. But the element
of humour didn't affect the truth that he wanted
to convey. As a patriot, he loved his country
with its customs and traditions but did not
hesitate to condemn those traditions and
customs which were responsible for the
miseries of common people. Because of his
attempt at solving the social and political
problems of his era his idealism had been
mixed with an element of realism. Like other
literary figures, he too believed that materialism
was an obstacle in the achievement of peace
of mind. Therefore he laid emphasis on the
spiritual impulses. His novels are the best
criticism of the social and political problems of
his time. These novels highlight all major
problems of the modern era.
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The paper is an attempt to see the point of divergence and convergence in these two works of literature from a
feminist angle. The common feminist themes that these two novels deal with are marital discord, silence, lack
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male characters like Dubey and Kamat in Storm in Chandigarh and That Long Silence respectively, who
believe in women empowerment and help the heroines in their quest for identity. Thus both in theme and
characterization both these novels have several points of similarity. Though the dissimilarity lies in the way
the characters behave and take their decisions in life.
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Introduction
Nayantara Sahgal and Shashi Deshpande
are among the few eminent feminist writers in
Indian writing in English, who have presented
the inner urges of Indian women. At a
superficial level their novels may seem very
conflicting; Sahgal on one hand is more
concerned with the political milieu in her novels
and Deshpande on the other hand deals with
the domestic life of middle class women. But
when we delve deep into their works, we find a
lot of similarity in their novels in terms of theme
and character portrayal. Both these novelists
are mainly interested in the portrayal of female
characters who are usually trapped in their
marriages.
The present paper attempts to make a
comparative study of the two novels Sahgal's
Storm in Chandigarh and Deshpande's That
Long Silence from a feminist perspective.
Women play a vital role in both these novels. In
these novels, Sahgal and Deshpande present

their feminist concerns by portraying the life of
two married women, who are confined and
suffocated in their marriages. The two
protagonists Saroj in Storm in Chandigarh and
Jaya in That Long Silence are rebels. Their
cause of rebellion may be the same but their
ways of expression are different. Both Saroj
and Jaya struggle for their individuality and She
speaks angrily about a woman's predicament
to Kamat, but writes about it without passion,
since as per Mohan a woman should not be
"angry". Kamat counsels her to avoid
inappropriate, middle-class, bourgeoisie ideas
in her works and tells her: independence.
These married women strive for their selfidentity against the set norms of the society.
Main Thurst
Marital disharmony and lack of communication
between husband and wife is a very prominent
theme in both the novels. Saroj is the heroine of
the novel who has grown up in a liberal
environment. But after marriage she misses
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the liberty of her childhood as she is married to
a man Inder, who has no respect for her
individuality and independence. She is
shattered after marriage as her husband
reacts violently to her pre-marital affair during
her college days. Inder treats Saroj merely as a
wife - a possession, not a person. But Saroj
craves for a complete relationship where
emotions would overflow into everyday life but
Inder is not able to respond:
This, the touch without sexual significance,
the cares of affection, was different. It cost
him an effort to make it.1
She is adaptable and submissive and tries
to please her husband to save her marriage but
Inder fails to sustain this genuine relationship
with Saroj. In a sense of disappointment, Saroj
views their relationship as:
...no real bond between them, only the
accumulation of a life time's living habits.
The enormous waste of it appalled her.2
Saroj becomes a victim of male tyranny.
Inder does not take a single step to let the
relationship flourish, in fact he never misses an
opportunity to hurt her or abuse her. After long
years of marriage he always offended her by
referring to her past relationship: Good God.
Didn't you have any inhibitions, any sense of
modesty?3
Deshpande's novel That Long Silence
provides a sensitive and realistic dramatisation
of the marital life of Jaya and her husband
Mohan. Jaya silently accepts the role of a
submissive traditional Indian wife, who has no
authority to go against the will of her husband.
They fail to build a strong marital bond. Mohan
does not respond to the emotional requirements
of his wife. Their married life seems to be a
meaningless exercise of just living together,
she admits in utter disgust:
We live together but there had been only
emptiness between us.4

Sahgal in Storm in Chandigarh portrays
few other couples like Mara-Jit, Leela-Vishal,
Gauri-Nikhil who are also trapped in
incompatible marital relationships. One of the
basic reasons of misunderstanding between
the couples is the lack of candid
communication between them. Vishal's own
marriage with Leela was a loveless one, "a
vanishing search for communication". His
affair with Gauri, Nikhil Ray's wife, has
sprouted "mindlessly" in the turbulent years
after Leela's death. In a similar way, apart from
Jaya and Mohan, Deshpande portrays others
women characters who subjugated by the
husband like Mohan's mother, Vimla, Kusum,
Vanitamami and several other. Mohan's
mother is the traditional tolerant Indian wife,
patiently bearing the burden of her husband's
authority over his household. Jaya's father and
mother's marital life is not even a blissful one.
Both the novelists are aware of the mental
agonies a woman has to undergo after
marriage in Indian society and they have
presented it in their novels.
Jaya's quest for self-assertion is one of the
central themes of the novel. In these long years
of marriage with Mohan, she has lost her
identity, she questions herself "who am I?",
"Mohan's wife. Rahul's and Rati's mother"5,
she is everyone else but "Not myself".6 She
was named Jaya by her father, which means
victory; after marriage her husband calls her by
the name of Suhasini, which means "a soft
smiling, placid and motherly woman"7 and also
'Seeta' the pseudonym she uses for her
articles. There are people who even know her
as the mother of Rahul and Rati, her children.
Sahgal's Saroj in Storm in Chandigarh also
asserts for her individuality but her quest is on
a different plane. She is absorbed in her
personal life being wife of Inder and mother of
her kids, her struggle is for self-respect and
virtuosity. Jaya's feminine dilemma has been
appropriately put into words by Deshpande:

She is tired and frustrated to live in a
relationship without respect and affection.
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As if there is such a thing as one self; intact
and whole, waiting to be discovered. On
the contrary, there are so many, each self
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attached like a Siamese twin to a self of
another person, neither able to exist
without the other.8

My mother never raised her voice against
my father however badly he behaved to
her.11

Her true self is somewhere lost between
these identities. Jaya's attempt to recover that
self is a more challenging task than that of
Saroj. Sahgal's sense of self or her perception
of self is simplistic, presenting it as something
which exists for and by itself, untouched by the
myriad influences of life.

He expects Jaya to behave in a similar
way. He did not approve of women losing
temper. Jaya when for the first time lost her
temper, saw a strange reaction on Mohan's
face. She reminisces:

Deshpande in That Long Silence expresses
the position of woman in a patriarchal society someone without a clear sense of purpose and
without a definite sense of her own identity.
Adele King comments in this context:

He had looked at me as if my emotions
had made me ugly, as if I'd got bloated into
them. Later, when I knew him better, I
realised that to him anger made me
"unwomanly".12
From then onwards, Jaya imitated the
womanly norms set by her husband:

She does not place herself in the centre of
a universe of her own making, but rather is
always painfully aware of the demands
and needs of others.9
Jaya is a typical Indian housewife, an
embodiment of the modern woman seeking to
redefine herself. The novel attempts to reexamine the selfhood of a woman trapped in a
between age-old patriarchal assumptions clash
and liberal ideas of individuation. Saroj's
position in her family is very similar to Jaya's
condition. She is always ill treated and abused
by her husband. Saroj is horrified at the
thought that even after so many years of
relationship; they are just, "two people who
happened to live under the same roof"10
Jaya's husband Mohan is a traditionalist
who has his roots firmly set in customs. He is
inconsiderate towards the suffering of his wife
and towards his mother as well. Instead of
being pitiful towards the suffering of his mother,
he is very proud to share the fact with Jaya that
his mother submissively followed the dictates
of his father. Mohan could not see any pain in
the life of his mother who used to sit for long
hours at night before the hearth, awaiting her
husband's return home to serve hot food. In
fact he considered it to be the real 'work' of a
woman, whereas Jaya saw a lot of despair and
misery in her life. He proudly tells Jaya:

It was when I first visited his home that I
had discovered how sharply defined a
woman's role was. They had been a
revelation to me, the women in his family,
so definite about their roles, so well
trained in their duties, so skilful in the right
areas, so indifferent to everything else. I
had never seen so clear, so precise a
pattern before, and I had been entranced
by it.13
Deshpande has presented the social
construct of Indian society which is mainly
patriarchal, where women are a part of the
family just to fulfil the wishes of the male
members. Her views are very similar to
Beauvoir in The Second Sex, where Beauvoir
suggests that marriage leads a woman's life to
"aimless days indefinitely repeated, life that
slips away gently toward death without
questioning its purpose".14
Inder is very similar to Mohan as they are
followers of the patriarchal norms of the
society. Inder, is an insensitive, self-centred,
typically brusque Indian male. Gauri truly
analyses his character:
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Inder belongs to the he-man school and I
suppose someone has to bow before the
blast or there'd be an explosion".15
Therefore, there is no question of any
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freedom or self-expression for Saroj. Inder's
indifferent attitude towards his wife is because
he considers his wife to be unchaste as she
had shared bed with a boy during her college
days. Saroj, has to pay heavily for her honesty,
she becomes a victim of his frequent wrath and
permanent suspect in her husband's eyes. On
one hand he accuses Saroj for her moral lapse
and on the other hand he enjoys an extra
marital relationship with Mara. Inder's feeling
for Saroj cannot be called love, it was just a
sense of belongingness. At one point when
Mara says him to leave Saroj, he says: "She
belongs to me."16 Mara brings out the futility of
his possessiveness towards his wife by saying
that "Belongs to you? So does your shoes."17
Saroj and Inder live together, make love, have
children and even raise them, but their
relationship lacks the bonding and warmth.
Inder's apathy and coldness leads her towards
Vishal, who revives her faith in herself of being
'a virtuous woman'.
Vishal is the mouthpiece of Sahgal,
through whom the novelist shares her
thoughts. Vishal Dubey is the hero of Storm in
Chandigarh; he has a passion for truth-living
and emphasizes its importance in all walks of
life, political, social or personal. He is a true
humanist and propagates a different code of
morality, which he calls higher morality.
According to him it is:
..search for value, and an attempt to
choose the better value, the real value, in
any situation, and not just do what's done
or what is expected.18
If this statement is analyzed from a
feminist perspective, it can be stated that he is
a person who is open enough to view a
person's worth not on the basis of sex but by
his or her true merit. Only because of this
reason he could see the golden heart of Saroj,
which Inder missed blatantly. He knows the
importance of human relations, he believes
that "excitement lay in human quality, in the
search for the endless, delicate patterns
between human beings...".19 He is conscious

that human relations can nurture only "with
care, with love, when possible, and otherwise
with time and interest. And always with
truth..."20
Vishal's relation with Saroj was based on
truth and honesty. As opposed to Inder he
never saw Saroj as a sex object, as a means to
fulfil his lust. He loved her truly and all he
wanted from Saroj was "bone and sinew of
truth between them, the vital ingredient of his
grand design, and from her nothing else would
satisfy him."21 Dubey loved the company of
Saroj and treasured the time spent with her
and declares: "There is a great freshness and
innocence about you that's very reviving."22 As
a true feminist, Dubey hailed for humanity and
not for men and women. He declares that his
passion is for lasting human relationships and
the emphasis is on the term human:
...if I convince one person of my
acquaintance before I die that the world
consists of human beings and not of men
and women in watertight compartments,
I'd count it an achievement.23
He abhorred the idea of distinction of
human race into men and women based on the
narrow parameters of the society. He
encourages her that she should stress on the
positive power of life, and should not be selfdenying. Through Vishal, Sahgal propagates
her thought that women in Indian society
should never ignore their identity. They should
assert their dreams, wishes and desires and
live their life fully. Dubey tells Saroj life "was
bigger than any system".24 He declares:
It was life's precious obligation to rebel,
and humanity's right to be free, to choose
from the best light it could see, not
necessarily the long accepted light.25
Dubey supported the idea of revolution or
rebel for the sake of one's right. As a man of
liberal thought he considers that the
individuality of a person should not be curbed
at any cost and if it's done it is one of the
cruellest crimes. He says in this regard:
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It has taken a million years of evolution for
a person and his cherished individuality to
matter... and no terror must be allowed to
destroy that.26
Dubey felt annoyed to be a part of the
'taboo-ridden system'27, the noiseless chaos,
the funeral march of Hinduism; he disgustingly
says: "A monolithic slab of antiquity had
survived the ages. A way of life, wrongly called
a religion, lay embedded in it."28
The character of Kamat in That Long
Silence is very similar to Dubey, though he is
not as strong and powerful as Dubey. Kamat
has been the source of inspiration for Jaya as
Dubey had been for Saroj. Kamat is an
intelligent and open minded person. He
understands Jaya and she in turn shares with
him a spontaneous and natural relationship.
Kamat is both a friend and philosopher for
Jaya. He even advises her in her creative field
of writing. He insists her to make her writing
more touching and realistic by expressing the
anger that women feel in their day to day life.
He says:

submit before the unreasonable wants of their
husbands. Saroj is enlightened towards a new
self by Dubey, she is the 'new woman', who is
assertive and aware of her individuality. She
finally decides to live her own life in her own
way without any guilt and pretence, she says:
There was only one way to live, without
pretence. It would be the ultimate healing
balm to the lonely spaces of the spirit,
beyond which there would be no
darkness.31
She decides to leave Inder's house, which
is a step towards personal freedom, a rejection
of the role of a traditional wife that was being
forcefully imposed on her by Inder. Jaya on the
other hand is not afraid of anyone. Her creative
impulse and artistic passion frees her from her
suffocating and repetitive domestic and
societal roles. At last she determines to break
that long silence by putting down on paper her
entire suppressed silence of seventeen years
which had fragmented her:
I am not afraid any more. The panic has
gone. I am Mohan's wife, I had thought,
and cut off the bits of me that had refused
to be Mohan's wife. Now I know the kind of
fragmentation is not possible.32

Spew out your anger in your writing,
woman, spew it out. Why are you holding it
in?"29
She speaks angrily about a woman's
predicament to Kamat, but writes about it
without passion, since as per Mohan a woman
should not be "angry". Kamat counsels her to
avoid inappropriate, middle-class, bourgeoisie
ideas in her works and tells her:
All this anger... Why didn't you use it here?
He had tapped the paper so hard that it
had torn, yes the tear was still here, "Why
didn't you use that anger in your story?
There's none of it here. There isn't even a
personal view, a personal vision. I'll tell
you what's really wrong with your story. It's
too restrained."30

Thus Shashi Deshpande in this novel
touches on two prominent feminist concerns the revival of a unified female identity from a
fragmented self and the review of silence as an
approach to survival for women. In Deshpande's
novels, women redefine and rediscover their
own roles, position and relationship within their
given social and domestic world. Sara bit
Sandhu comments that Deshpandes's women
characters "finely submit to the traditional
role".33 Her women characters balance the
modern and the traditional values within them.
Considering the novel That Long Silence
Jehanara Wasi comments:

In their quest of life, both Saroj and Jaya
gradually emerge as new beings, they are 'new
women' who are confident and are not ready to
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Deshpande may or may not be a formal
feminist, but her novel is both actual
feminine writing and potential feminist
writing. It is apparently the work of a
Anusandhanika / Vol. IX / No. I / January 2011

woman on the life of a woman in India. It is
also an attempt to psychoanalyse the
woman, till she reaches the selfknowledge necessary to enable her to
answer the question the novel enunciates.34
Deshpande does not believe in breaking
relationships, she emphasises on the change
of women's attitude towards their life. As a true
humanist, she asserts that woman in Indian
society have to be aware of their inner power
and stop submitting to the atrocities inflicted on
them. But Sahgal on the other hand is staunch
and aggressive in her attitude; she believes
that if we need to change the world we need
revolution. Women have suffered long by
abiding to the rules and principles set by men in
the name of culture and religion, to change it
we need to step ahead. Both Sahgal and
Deshpande have advocated emancipation of
women in order to free them from the injustice
or inequality they face by their husbands or the
society as a whole. Their feminism is rooted in
Indian culture and traditions, but is influenced
by humanism and optimism.
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Abstract
This paper seeks to focus on regionalism as a problem to Indian federalism and how the Indian federal
structure meets this problem. This study also focuses on what are the ways through which Indian federalism
has preserved its unity, when many federal structures failed to keep their federal structures intact. This paper
has also emphasized that there is pure model on Federalism which can be applied everywhere but
federalism can be moulded according to the circumstances of the countries, where it is in force.
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Introduction
Federalism, being a concept of governance
is closely associated and accountable to the
people. The essence and distinctiveness of a
federal structure of government lies in its
functioning and accountability in a nation state
with inherent diversities and the way it
manages contradictions coming from across
various groups. The successful functioning of
a federal structure depends on its management
of contradictions among diversities. Although
there can be no single solution to problems of
federalism, there can be good policies to
uphold the federal structure and India has
achieved relative success in it.
Indian federalism has passed through
various problems and achieved success
in maintaining its uniqueness. The post
independence resurgence of regionalism in
many parts of India baffled the observers of
Indian politics, and offered as the basis
of prediction of the country's ‘imminent
balkanization”. Indian federalism has played a
grate role in ensuring India’s unity, stability and
survival as a polity in the face of persistent
regionalism, often verying on separation
rooted in manifold and complex social and
cultural diversity, and mass poverty, illiteracy,
extreme regional unevenness in development,
and widespread inequality. The question has
assumed special significance in the aftermath
of the disintegration of multi-ethnic and multi
national Soviet Union, and the split up of the
Federal Republic of Yugosalavia. In the age of

what Eric Hobsbown has called ‘nationsplitting’,
India's relative unity and integrity and survival
as a State is remarkable indeed. The problems
of regionalism and Federation will be dealt here
under following heads.
Materials and Methods
While concentrating on the topic various
books of eminent scholars were consulted.
Recourse has also been taken to make an in
depth study of the published works of the
author. Reviews of the works by eminent
scholars and critics have also been widely
consulted.
Results and Discussions
Some of the scholars of west have
doubted the credentials of Indian federalism. Is
federalism natural to India, as it has acquired
the concept from West ? We have certainly
borrowed the institution from the west, about
society. India is a federal society and it always
preserved pluralism. India is the 7th largest
country by geographical area, 2nd most
populous, 4th largest GDP (Purchasing Power
Parity) has the third largest military force and is
the 12th largest economy in the world. A country
having the size of a continent, with an area of
13,654,000 sq. miles, India is inhabited by 16
percent Dalits known as Schedule Castes.
Around 8 percent of the population belongs to
one of 461 indigenous adivasi groups. Many
Indian speak more than one language. The
Indian census lists 114 language (22 of which
are spoken by one million or more persons)
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that are further categorized into 216 dialects
(mother tongue) spoken by 10,000 or more
speakers. There is a significant cultural
diversity within the nation, as 40% of the
population belongs to disadvantaged groups.
As estimated 850 languages are in daily use,
and the Indian government officially lists 1,652
dialects. The teaching of Hindi and English is
compulsory in most of the states and union
territories. Twenty two languages are legally
recognized by the constitution for various
political, educational, ethnic-cultural and
regional purposes. About 80.5 percent of the
population is Hindu, 13.4 percent Muslim, 2.3
percent Christian, 1.9 percent Sikh, 0.8
percent Buddhist and 0.4 percent Jain and
other. No doubt despite, diversity, Indian
federalism remains intact for last 63 years. The
reason behind this is that Indian federalism
allows space for pluralism. Indian federalism is
better equipped to maintain a cohesive policy
amidst diverse interests and priorities. During
4th International Conference on Federalism in
Delhi, former Lok Sabha Speaker, Somnath
Chatterjee said that ‘India is a great example in
federalism that unity in diversity is the very
kernel of India’s political ethos. Indian
federalism permeates the process of social
inclusion to different religions, languages,
cultural and regional aspirations.
Regionalism Versus National Growth
Is diverse regional expression in India and
conflicting interests of people hampering the
national growth ? Regional aspirations is
legitimate and have to find a place in any
federal system. Indian federalism has also
sorted out its regionalism problems in its
unique way. As a study of interaction between
federalism and regionalism in India, the Indian
federalism applied the method of accommodation
to pacify regionalism in India. Federalism is
seen here as a political equilibrium, which
results from the appropriate balance between
shared rule and self rule. In the post second
World war period many post colonial countries
adopted federalism as a method of
governance in multi-ethnic contexts, but in
majority of cases, the experiment failed
resulting in territorial disintegration of some5.

The reason why they failed was not because
federalism was adopted as a recipe but the
way federalism was perceived and applied.
Indian federalism has adopted the
simultaneously two processes to resolve the
problem of regionalism. The State Reorganization Act of 1956 was formed on an
ethnic linguistic basis. Besides states, India
was further divided into 610 districts for basic
governance and administration, which were
further divided into villages. Ethnic tensions
were resolved by reorganizing the states into
ethnic and linguistic line by means of the Act.
Several new states have been created out of
existing states since 1956. Bombay state was
split into the linguistic Gujarat and Maharastra
states on May 1, 1960 by means of the
Bombay Re-organization act. The Punjab Reorganization Act of 1956, divided the Punjab
into linguistic and religious lines that created a
new Hindu and Hindi-speaking state of
Haryana, Converting the northern districts of
Punjab into Himachal Pradesh.
Nagaland was made in 1962, Meghalaya
and Himachal Pradesh in 1971, Tripura and
Manipur in 1972. Sikkim joined the Indian
Union as a state in 1975. Similarly, Mizarom
was made a state in 1986, and Goa and
Arunachal Pradesh in 1987. However, Goa’s
northern enclavea of Daman and Diu became
separate Union Territory in 1987, Goa which
comprises one third of the population is
primarily Christian, but it is not a Christian
State6. Chhatisgarh was created on Nov 1,
2000 from eastern Madhya Pradesh,
Uttarakhand was created on November 9,
2000 which was created by separating the hilly
regions of North West of Uttar Pradesh and
Jharkhand was created on Nov 15, 2000 out of
the Southern Districts of Bihar.
The federation of India provided for
geographical flexibility so that additional states
can be created without hampering national
interest. That’s why from 1956, India has
consciously redefined its federalism along
multicultural lines so that each state is
projected as a distinct cultural entity with its
own linguistic and social and historical identity.
Indian federalism believes in unity in diversity
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rather than the concept of nation state, which
makes it capable to accommodate ethnically
distinct regions because while the nation state
demand uniformity, federalism is based on the
recognition of differences.
Some of the scholars have pointed out
that some of the Indian states were carved out
on the basis of religion. As is known there is
only one Muslim majority state in India, viz.
Jammu and Kashmir. This was not due to any
reorganization of territory on the basis of
religion, but to the fact that the Kashmiri
Muslims have been living in Kashmir for
Centuries. Secondly, there are three Christian
majority states in India, all in the North-East
viz. Nagaland, Meghalaya and Mizoram.
These states again were created since the
1960’s by carving out of Assam, not on the
basis of religion but as a method of recognizing
tribal ethnicity. In another context, Sikhs are
concentrated in Punjab where they form a
majority. Punjab was created in 1966 as a
result of reorganization of Indian territories on
ethno-religious basis.
Regionalism Versus Decentralization –
The most distinctive aspects of the debates on
Indian federalism since the 1980s are that
apart from the persistent issue of state's rights,
regional and local identities and decentralization
have continuously been in the focus. The
official commissions set up for the purpose,
whether at the federal or state level, have also
recommended further state autonomy and
Decentralization. Khan in his book said that
“Decentralization of real power to these local
institutions would thus help defuse the threat of
centrifugal forces, increase popular involvement
all along the line, broaden the base of our
democratic polity, permit, efficiency and
improve the health and stability of intergovernmental relations.7
To take a step further down state
autonomy local self-government as another
tier of Indian polity has also been increasingly
emphasized in this period. Maheswari strongly
argued in favour of making local government
as an essential element of federalism in view of
the ‘step motherly treatment of local

governments at the hands of the state
governments Khan also advocated the need
for urban and rural grass root democracy as a
devolutionary measures as well as space for
the regions and sub-regional identities in his
proposal for a new federal balance and identity
in India. He described Indian federalism as a
‘bouquet’ that exhibits different flowers, each
with its individuality yet tied together as a single
whole.
The constitution now provides a framework
for multi level panchayats in rural areas and
municipalities in urban areas through its 73rd
and 74th constitutional amendment. The type,
size and organization of the local authority
depends on the area its serves, ranging from a
municipal corporation, with an average
population of a million people, to a gram
panchayat serving between 20,000 and 70000
people. These amendments established India
as a responsive multi level federal in which
local government is part of constitutional
governance. They mobilized the power of
people at local levels, effecting change most
notably in relation to the involvement of women
and of disadvantaged communities. The
Decentralization brought through 73rd and 74th
amendment led the social inclusion of women
which was not previously done. The
decentralization provider, local answer at the
local level, where people grievances are
sorted out. The decentralization has further
democratizes the federal structure and gives
people power in decision making. In the long
term, it is certainly going to slow down the
menaces of regionalism.
Conclusion
India’s federal reconciliation of regional
identity with autonomy has a democratic
aspect. It operates at two levels. Any political
demand for statehood or sub-statehood, to
begin with, must, first, demonstrate identifiable
popular support of mass mobilization, before
such demand are conceded to. The political
institution achieved (whether a state
government, or a regional or tribal council)
must be elected by universal adult suffrage in
every five years. As it is normal political
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practice for such representative institutions
throughout India. Democracy rather than
ethnicity is thus the legitimate basis of such
political institutions.
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Federalism, Deep & Deep Publications,
New Delhi 1988
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Abstract
Jane Austen acquires a unique place of prominence in the field of English literature, even though she belongs
to that era that was largely dominated by the great champions of Romantic Movement, such as, wordsworth,
coleridge, southey. Byron and others. A writer of six very popular and successful novels, Austen catches the
attention of critics as well as readers simply because of her principal theme. Despite a spinster herself, she
remains preoccupied with the business of making matches for her heroines.

Keywords: Romantic Movement, Realism, Character Portrayal, Wit & Humour
Introduction
idiosynorasies, manners and other peculiarities,
yet only the personalities of female characters
Jane Austen (1775-1817) was a child of
develop and blossom almost into a kind of
the late Augustan Period. The daughter of a
perfection. Each of her six novels deals
clergyman, Jane Austen had the privileage of
predominantly with the whole personality of
being a contemporary to Elder Romantics like
female character and it is through them that the
Wordsworth and Coleridge. Jane Austen
problems of women, femine views on love and
started writing stories quite early in her life
marraige are accomplished. For example,
when she was, perhaps, only sixteen. But,She
Sense and Sensibility exclusively deals with
could enjoy the credit of being a publishing
two female characters - Elinor and Marianne.
author only in the last six years of her life, that
The former represents Austen’s good sense
is, from 1811 to 1817. While Pride and
and rational mind, while the other embodies the
Prejuidice, Northanger Abbey, Sense and
romantic attitude and its hazardous consequences.
Sensibility, Mansfield Park and Emma were
Elinor is a critical observer of her own fellow
published during her lifetime, Persuasion got
beings in the spirit of regretful for bearnace.
published only after her death. However, Lady
She has tender solicitude for those who are her
Susan remained either unpublished or was left
nearest and dearest.
unfinished.
Pride and Prejudice describes the story of
At times, Jane Austen, as a novelist, has
Elizabeth
Bennett who is involved in the
been cirticised for having worked within strict
intellectual
complexity, often leading to serious
limitations. It was largely due to the fact that
misunderstandings.
Anne Eliot is the pivot
French Revolution and the Napoleonic wars
around
whom
the
study of Persuasion
passed in her time, yet she keeps their mention
revolves.
Her
wounded
love is healed after
out of her novels. But on the other hand, it can
eight
years.
be treated as a glorious tribute to the calm
accuracy that kept her focussed on her subject
Emma, the novel called after the heroine
that primarily dealt with personal relationships.
herself,
portrays the self-delusion of Emma
Her literary reputation largely depends on her
wood
house
who has the rashness to consider
deep interest in human nature, her wide range
herself
as
an
expert in match making, being
of charactrisation, her comic view of life, her
schooled
by
an
arduous course of blunders
realism and the images of love and marriage
and
misadventures.
Fanny price, a young
being her main theme.
unsophisticated girl, endeavouring to adapt to
Main Thrust
a society completely new and strange, is the
No doubt, Jane Austen has delineated an
focus of the novelist’s attention in Mainsfield
array of characters with their district oddities,
Park.
-142-

Northanger Abbey is the story of
Catherine Morland, who is taught sense by a
series of misadvantures and disillusionments.

when it is returned because that satisfies the
vanity of the lover who feels grateful to him for
preference.

Thus, it seems more than apparent that it
is the female characters that standout, like
colossus, in the novels of Jane Austen. With
them alone we penetrate into the riddles of life
in each novel. It is the life of female characters
amidst all social pretensions, ambitions, visits,
shopping sprees, gossips and other
tremendous triffles, that is depicted in Austen’s
novels. As we pass through the people and the
events, we are acquainted with their hopes,
fears and speculations about love and
marriage. Therefore, it can easily be believed
that the study of Jane Austen’s novels is the
study of women-minds involved in their
personal relationships.

Jane Austen, of course, depreciates
marriage of pure expediency, but at the same
time she also admits that sometimes it may
become absolutely necessary for a girl in love
with one person, to resent another for whom
she can feel only a bit of liking. She seems to
be convinced that disappointment in love does
not kill anybody and a second attachment is
possible. If Edmund Bertram had married Miss
Crawford, fanny price would someday have
accepted Henry crawford in Mannsfield Park.
Anne Elliot, in Persusion, too contemplates, at
one time, marriage with her cousin though she
has never ceased to love captain wentworth. It
is, perhaps, Austen believed that except in
exceptional cases there was no wound of life
which could not be healed and no disater or
mishap which might prove absolutely
irreparable.

Jane Austen’s women presuppose a close
understanding and acquaintance as the first
prerequisite for marriage, which has to be
sustained through occasional meetings.
However, it does not mean that every contact
of such type necessarily gives way to sincere
love. In the course of partial eclipse of time and
situation that seperates the pair of lovers,
continues to exist in their hearts. For example,
it is the initial love bed on mutual contacts and
understandings of Harriet Smith and Robert
Martin that wins the race in the end. It is true
that Harriet for a certain period, loses contact
with Martin and comes close to Mr. Elton, but
Harriet does not develop sincere love for him.
Jane Austen, like Fielding, seems to
emphasize gratitude and mutual respect
grown out of mutual contacts as the basis of
love. When charlotte lveas learns that Jane
loves Bingley but conceals her feeling, she
tells Elizabeth :
If a woman conceals her affections with
the same skill from the object of it, she may
lose the opportunity of fixing him. There is so
much of gratitude or vanity in almost every
attachment, that it is not safe to leave any to
itself. We all begin freely - a slight preference is
normal enough, but there are very few of us
who have heart enough to be really in love
without encouragement. (Pride and Prejudice)
This obviously shows how love in Austen’s
women begins as a preference and grows only

Jane Austen never treated love as an
exclusively personal affair. Marriage was a
social institution, and love and marriage,
therefore were to be considered in the social
perspective. She disapproved of passion
which involved a denial of all social claims and
would make the life of a woman precariously
vulnerable. Her women are guided by social
convention which assures them social security
also. Lydia Bennett, guided by strong passion
elopes with Wickham in utter disregard of all
social conventions, but she is at last forced to
marry him because she cannot adapt herself to
the new social situation. Marian, who is
marked to James Rush worth too throws every
sense of propriety to the winds and in defiance
of all social conventions, elopes with Henry
craw ford. Naturally so, this results in her utter
ruin, her marriage with crawford ending in
divorce.
Conclusion
Thus, Jane Austen took a practical view of
love and marriage. She approved only such
kind of love as resulted in the best kind of
marriage. Her female characters possess
common sense and have a practical attitude
towards life. So, they are never frustrated in
their love as they always reunited in the bond of
marriage.
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The world she relates in her novels may
be limited as far as variety of external incidents
and of social types is concerned, but it is the
world of the human mind and heart seen in
relation to situations which are central in
human experience. To the presentation of
human situation, she brings a wonderfully
convincing creative imagination based on
shrewd social observation and subtle
psychological insight. Thus on a close reading
of her novels, one is not only superbly
entertained but one’s understanding and
experience of life are also increased as is
always the motive of the great works of art.
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efJeefYeVe ÙegieeW ceW YeejleerÙe m$eer keâer efmLeefle
[e@Ê Mebkeâj heÇmeeo
hetJe& DeeÛeeÙe&, efnvoer efJeYeeie
hešvee efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, hešvee
meejebMe
YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW veejer keâes Skeâ ceneved Meefòeâ kesâ ™he ceW Deeoj mecceeve efoÙee peelee jne nw~ Jewefokeâ keâeue ceW Fme osJeYetefce keâer veejer, meeceeefpekeâ, Oeeefce&keâ
Je DeeOÙeeeflcekeâ #es$eeW ceW heg®<eeW keâer menYeeefieveer Leer~ ceOÙekeâeue ceW YeejleJe<e& ceW cegieue meulevele kesâ efJemleej kesâ meeLe-meeLe YeejleerÙe veejer keâer efmLeefle efyeieÌ[leer
ieÙeer~ Deepeeoer kesâ yeeo Yeejle kesâ mebefJeOeeve ceW veejer keâes leceece DeefOekeâej heÇoeve efkeâÙes ieÙes~ Jeòe&ceeve meeceeefpekeâ mevoYe& ceW, veejer keâer oMee Deewj efoMee ceW
keÇâebeflekeâejer heefjJele&ve ngDee nw~ heÇmlegle MeesOe DeeuesKe veejer keâer efJeefYeVe ÙegieeW ceW efmLeefleÙeeW hej jesMeveer [euelee nw~

efJeefMe„Meyo - ueesceeMe, yeÇÿeJeeefoveer, heÇnsefuekeâe, DeveeJe=òee, cegefòeâkeâeceer
Yetefcekeâe
keâjleer LeeR~6 $e+iJewefokeâ keâeue ceW efm$eÙeeW keâes meceejesneW ceW Yeeie uesves
Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW m$eer keâer efmLeefle meblees<epevekeâ ner veneR Deefheleg keâer mJeleb$elee Leer, Jes jCe#es$e ceW Dehevee keâewMeue 7heÇoefMe&le keâjleer LeeR
Deefle mecceeveveerÙe Leer~ Gmekeâe heo yengle TBÛee Deewj heefJe$e Lee~ leLee efJeefJeOe mebmLeeDeeW keâe mebÛeeueve keâjleer LeeR~ heÇsce Deewj efJeJeen
YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW veejer keâes DevÙe osMeeW keâer mebmke=âefleÙeeW keâer leguevee kesâ #es$e ceW Yeer Jes hetCe&™hesCe mJeleb$e Leer~ Deheveer ™efÛe kesâ Devegmeej
8
ceW DeefOekeâ mecceeve heÇehle ngDee~ YeejleerÙe meeefnlÙe keâe GoÙe $e+iJeso heÇsce efJeJeen Jes keâj mekeâleer Leer~
mes neslee nw~ $e+iJewefokeâ meceepe efhele=meòeelcekeâ nesles ngS Yeer veejer kesâ
JesoeW kesâ Devegmeej veeefjÙeeB Ùegæ ceW pee mekeâleer nQ Deewj jepeveerefle
heÇefle Goej Âef„keâesCe mes hetCe& Lee~ peerJeve kesâ meYeer #es$eeW ceW Gmes ceW Yeeie ueskeâj jepÙe JÙeJemLee ceW Dehevee Ùeesieoeve keâj mekeâleer nQ~
cenòee heÇehle Leer~ `Ùegæ ceW efJepeÙe' Deewj ` Meeefvle ceW mecheVelee' heÇehle DeLeJe&Jeso keâe keâLeve nw efkeâ efpeme heÇkeâej heÇke=âefle peieled keâer keâ$eer& nw,
keâjves kesâ efueS Gmekeâe menÙeesie DeeJeMÙekeâ mecePee peelee Lee~ DeeÙeesË Gmeer heÇkeâej helveer Iej keâer efvecee&$eer nw~ Jen mejmJeleer nw~ Jen efJeÅee
ves, mJeYeeJe ceW oeMe&efvekeâ Deewj efÛevleveMeerue nesles ngS Yeer, keâYeer leLee ueefuele keâuee keâer heÇeflecee nw~ Jen efJe<Ceg nw ~ efpeme heÇkeâej efJe<Ceg
Yeeweflekeâ peerJeve keâer Dehes#ee veneR keâer~1 Yeeweflekeâ peerJeve mes heÇsce kesâ mebmeej kesâ heÇlÙeskeâ heoeLe& ceW ueerve nQ Gmeer heÇkeâej Jen Yeer Iej keâer
keâejCe ner m$eer keâe cenòJe yevee jne, keäÙeeWefkeâ Yeeweflekeâ meeOeveeW ceW m$eer JemlegDeeW mes Deesle-heÇesle nw~9 $e+iJeso ceW mhe„ keâne ieÙee `ns heefle! Ùen
keâes Yeer Skeâ cenòJehetCe& Yetefcekeâe efveYeeveer Leer~ `ke=âef<e mes ueskeâj keâvÙee lesjs kegâue keâe heeueve keâjves Jeeueer nw, Gmekeâer j#ee keâjves Jeeueer
DeeKesš, heefjJeej mes ueskeâj mecetn, meYeer peien Jen heg®<e kesâ meeLe nw~ Gmekesâ efyevee Iej keâer heÇefle…e DemecYeJe nw~ Gmeer ves ie=nmLeeßece
jnleer Leer~ Flevee ner veneR Jen oeve osleer, meescejme yeveeleer Deewj heerleer
kesâ Yeej keâes ieÇnCe keâj jKee nw~10 `m$eer-heg®<e kesâ mecheke&â kesâ efyevee
2
Leer~ Gme keâeue keâer Ùen OeejCee Leer efkeâ helveer ner ie=nmLeer Deewj
Ùen mLetue peieled Âef„ieesÛej veneR neslee~ oesveeW Skeâ ner Je=#e keâer Skeâ
3
Deevevo nw~ m$eer keâes efMe#ee heÇeefhle kesâ DeJemej heÇehle Les~ ÙeneB lekeâ ner [eueer hej yew"ves Jeeues oes he#eer nQ~ oesveeW ceW hejmhej meewneõ& SJeb
keâer $e+iJeso kesâ 10 JeW ceC[ue kesâ 39 JeW Deewj 40 JeW metkeäleeW keâer heÇsce nw~ ceeveJe-peerJeve leYeer megKe keâe DevegYeJe keâjlee nw peye Gmes
me=ef„ keâjves Jeeueer veejer ner Leer Iees<ee~ Gmes yeÇÿeJeeefoveer keâne ieÙee nw~
keâesF& meneje osves Jeeuee nes~ peye efJeheefòeÙeeW SJeb veeveeefJeOe keâ„eW kesâ
Jen heÇeLe&vee keâjleer nw, `DeefMJeveerÉÙe, ceQ legce oesveeW keâes yegueeleer ntB,
pebpeeue ceW vej Deškeâ peelee nw Deewj yengle heÇÙeeme keâjves hej Yeer JeneB
megvees, pewmes efhelee heg$e keâes efMe#ee oslee nw, Jewmes ner cegPes Yeer efMe#ee oes~
mes Úgškeâeje heÇehle veneR keâj mekeâlee leye Ùen veejer Gmes Fme pebpeeue ceW
cesje keâesF& ÙeLeeLe& yevOeg veneR nw~ cesjer keâesF& ogie&efle Deeves kesâ hetJe& ner
cegòeâ keâjleer nw~ Mekeâš ceW oes ÛekeÇâeW keâer YeeBefle oesveeW Skeâ otmejs kesâ
4
Gmes otj keâj oes~ $e+iJeso kesâ Dee"JeW ceC[ue kesâ 10 JeW metòeâ keâer
efueS DeefveJeeÙe& nw~11 DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ Devegmeej veejer keâes jepemeYee ceW
jÛevee keâjves Jeeueer Leer Deef$e keâer heg$eer `Deheeuee'~ `ueesceMee,
peekeâj Deheves efJeÛeejeW keâes JÙeòeâ keâjves keâe hetje DeefOekeâej heÇehle
efJeMJehee, metÙee&, $e+ef<ekeâe, FvõeCeer, petnt meYeer yeÇeÿeJeeefoveer Leer~5
12
Lee~ efJeOeJee efJeJeen keâes Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW hetCe& ceevÙelee heÇehle Leer~
leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
DeLeJe&Jeso ceW Skeâ heÇmebie Fme heÇkeâej nw : cejs ngS heefle mes otj ueeÙeer
Jewefokeâ veeefjÙeeB mebieerle keâuee ceW efvehegCe nesleer Leerb~ Jes Ùe%eesheJeerle ieÙeer peerefJele le®Ceer m$eer keâes hegve: efJeJeen efkeâÙee ngDee ceQves osKee nw!
OeejCe keâjleeR Leer leLee DeOÙeÙeve kesâ heÇefle ®efÛeJeeved LeeR~ keâneR-keâneR pees ienjs DevOekeâej mes DeeÛÚeefole Leer, Gme Deueie heÌ[er m$eer keâes ceQ
efJeogef<eÙeeW Éeje heg®<eeW kesâ meeLe Meem$eeLe& keâjves keâe Yeer GuuesKe GVele DeJemLee ceW ueeÙee ntB~13 hegveefJe&Jeen kesâ DeJemej kesâ keâejCe ner
efceuelee nw~ megueYee, cew$esÙeer Deewj ieeieer& keâer efJeÉòee ueeskeâheÇefmeæ nw~ meleer-heÇLee keâe heÇÛeueve veneR Lee~ heg®<e Deiej hegveefJe&Jeen keâe
lÙeeie Deewj lehemÙee mes $e+ef<eceeve keâes heÇehle keâjkesâ Jes ceb$eeW keâe oMe&ve DeefOekeâej jKelee nw lees m$eer Yeer Ûeej efJeJeen lekeâ keâj mekeâleer nw~14
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Fmemes DeeÙeesË keâer Goej Âef„ keâe yeesOe neslee nw~ heg®<e Yeues ner meòee ceW
Lee, hejvleg Gmeves m$eer keâes Jener meceevelee oer, pees Gmes heÇehle nesleer Leer~
keâvÙee kesâ efueS Jen GefÛele Jej keâer Keespe keâjlee Lee~ DeLeJe&Jeso ceW
Fmekeâe JeCe&ve efceuelee nw : `Jej lesjer DeefYeuee<ee kesâ ÙeesiÙe nw, let Gme
meewYeeiÙeMeerue heefle keâer MejCe ceW pee yew" Deewj Fme heÇkeâej efJeveeMejefnle keâ„ meeiej kesâ heej hengBÛeeves Jeeueer veeJe hej ÛeÌ{~''15
Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW mevleeve-heÇeefhle kesâ efueS heÇeLe&vee keâer peeleer Leer~
efkeâvleg, efyevee heÇeLe&vee kesâ Iej ceW pevce uesvesJeeueer keâvÙee keâes Yeer hÙeej
kesâ heeueves hej heeuee peelee Lee Deewj Ssmee heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee peelee Lee efkeâ
Jen ÙeesiÙe ie=efnCeer yeveW, ßes… ceelee yeveW, DeeojCeerÙee efheleecener Deewj
16
heÇefheleecener yeves~' keâvÙee efpeme Iej ceW pee jner nw Gme Iej keâer efmLeefle
kewâmeer nw Fmekeâer Yeer peevekeâejer efhelee Deewj ieg®peve keâes jnleer Leer~
DeLeJe&Jeso ceW Ùen yeele efyeukegâue mhe„ nw efkeâ oefjõ kesâ Iej keâes keâvÙee
veneR osveer ÛeeefnS~17
heg®<e ves Deheves peerJeve kesâ ef#eeflepe hej m$eer keâes heÇefleef…le efkeâÙee
Lee~ Gmeves Gmekesâ lÙeeie, Gmekeâer me=ef„, Gmekeâer ceb$eCee, Gmekesâ
meewvoÙe& keâer Gheemevee keâer~ heâuele: Jen nj lejn mes mecheVe yevee~ Jen
kegbâ"e, meb$eeme keâer YeÙebkeâj IeeefšÙeeW ceW ve Ietcekeâj Deevevo #es$e ceW
mJeleb$e Deewj efveYeer&keâ YeüceCe keâjlee jne~ DeeÙe& Ùen ceeveles Les efkeâ veejer
hetCe& mecceeve Deewj mvesn keâer DeefOekeâeefjCeer nw~ Jen FmeerefueS
DeOeeËefieveer nw efkeâ me=ef„ kesâ DeejcYe ceW Skeâ ner heg®<e Lee pees Deheveer
FÛÚe mes DeeOee veejer yevee~ Jen peeÙee FmeefueS nw efkeâ Gmekesâ ieYe& ceW
heefle Deheves keâes heÇefleef…le keâjkesâ heg$e kesâ ™he ceW pevce ieÇnCe keâjlee nw,
18
Jen ie=efnCeer FmeefueS nw ie=n keâes Gmeves OeejCe keâj jKee nw~ Gmes
Ùen Jejoeve heÇehle Lee, `Ùes efm$eÙeeB megvoj heefle mes Ùegòeâ jnW, efJeOeJee ve
neW~ Ùen DeßegDeeW mes jefnle Deewj Ie=le mes Ùegòeâ nes~ Ùen megvoj
DeuebkeâjCeeW keâes OeejCe keâjves Jeeueer nes mevleeveeslheefle kesâ efueS ceveg<Ùe
19
Ùeesefve ceW ner jnW~' mce=efle ieÇvLeeW ceW Yeer m$eer keâe heo TBÛee nw~ peerJeve
kesâ cegKÙe mebmkeâejeW keâes mecheVe keâjevesJeeueer JeneR nw~20
efm$eÙeeW keâes meceepe ceW GefÛele mLeeve veneR osves hej, Deewj GefÛele
meceÙe hej efJeJeen kesâ yevOeveeW ceW veneR yeeBOeves hej heÇlÙeskeâ $e+legkeâeue ceW
YeütCe nlÙee keâe heehe ueielee nw~ keâvÙeeoeve keâjvesJeeues DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW ceW
keâesF& Yeer ve jns lees keâvÙee mJeÙeb ieceve keâjves kesâ ÙeesiÙe Jej keâe JejCe
keâj mekeâleer nw~21 Gmekesâ ÙeesiÙe ner Jej keâe nesvee Yeer DeeJeMÙekeâ nw~
Ûeens ueÌ[keâe-ueÌ[keâer cejCeheÙe&vle kegâceej, kegâceejer jnsb, hejvleg
DemeÂMe DeLee&led hejmhej efJe®æ iegCe keâce& mJeYeeJeeueeW keâe efJeJeen
keâYeer ve nesvee ÛeeefnS~ Deiej Ssmee ngDee lees JewJeeefnkeâ peerJeve ceW efJe<e
22
Ieguevee mJeeYeeefJekeâ nw~
Jewefokeâ Ùegie keâer m$eer Deefle mecceeveveerÙee Leer~ GveceW keâF&
keâJeÙeef$eÙeeB, ieefCeleeÛee&SB Deewj oeMe&efvekeâ efJeogef<eÙeeB ngF&~ yegefæ keâer
osJeer, hejceMeefòeâMeeefueveer veeceeW ceW JewefokeâÙegie ceW Jen peeveer peeleer jner
nw~23
mhe„ nw efkeâ Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW m$eer YeesiÙee Yeer jner Deewj hetpÙee Yeer,

heÇsÙemeer Yeer jner Deewj heÇsefjkeâe Yeer, menÙeesefieveer Yeer jner Deewj
menÛeeefjCeer Yeer~ Jewefokeâ Ùegie keâer veejer hetjer veejer Leer, Deepe keâer lejn
DeOetjer veejer veneR~
cenekeâeJÙe-hegjeCe Ùegie
$e+iJewefokeâ keâeue kesâ DeeOÙeeeflcekeâ peerJeve keâe ue#Ùe Deevevo
Lee~ hejvleg Gòej Jewefokeâ keâeue ceW $e+ef<e& cenef<e& Deevevo keâer Dehes#ee
lehe keâes cenòJe heÇoeve keâjves ueies~ Deevevo keâer heefJe$e efJeYetefle Deewj
megKe keâer Depeœe m$eesle veejer pees $e+iJewefokeâ peerJeve kesâ ue#Ùe ceW
Deheveer cenòee kesâ Meer<e& hej Deemeerve Leer, Skeâ meerÌ{er veerÛes Glej DeeF&~
Fme veJeesefole ceveesJe=efòe kesâ Devegmeej Jen ue#Ùe (Deevevo) heÇeefhle ceW
menÙeesefieveer veneR Jejved yeeOee mecePeer peeves ueieer~24 m$eer kesâ heÇefle
efJeÛeejeW ceW Ùen Deevoesueve hegjeCe, met$eieÇvLe Deewj cenekeâeJÙeeW ceW mhe„
heefjueef#ele nw~
m$eer keÇâceMe: heg®<e kesâ efueS DeefveJeeÙe&lee yeve ieF&, Deewj m$eer kesâ
25
efyevee ceveg<Ùe kesâ Ûeefj$e keâe mKeueve Yeer hegjeCeeW ceW efoKeeÙee ieÙee nw~
hej yeuehetJe&keâ m$eer keâes keâYeer JejsCÙe veneR ceevee ieÙee~ Dejpee kesâ meeLe
yeueelkeâej keâjves Jeeues YeeF& `ob[' keâes MegkeÇâeÛeeÙe& ves efmehe&â obef[le ner
veneR efkeâÙee, Deefheleg Gmekeâe hetje jepÙe peue ieÙee, leYeer ob[keâejCÙe
26
keâer mLeehevee ngF&~ pewefceveer hegjeCe keâer heÇefceuee ves Depeg&ve keâes mhe„
27
™he mes Ûegveewleer oer Deewj Depeg&ve Gmekesâ mecceeve ceW Ùen keânles ngS
Pegkeâ ieÙes efkeâ peye cesjs cenejepe ves FvõheÇmLe ceW jepemetÙe efkeâÙee Lee
Gme meceÙe Fmeer m$eer jepÙe kesâ heÇefleefveefOe JeneB heOeejs Les~ Fme hegjeves
meewpevÙehetCe& mecyevOe keâes ceQ ceesÌ[vee GefÛele veneR mecePelee Deewj
Deehemes Ùener DeeMee keâjlee ntB~28 cenekeâeJÙeeW ceW Yeer Gmekeâer efmLeefle
Gleveer yegjer veneR oerKeleer~ efkeâmeer Yeer Ùegie ceW Ùen melÙe nw efkeâ keâvÙee kesâ
pevce kesâ meceÙe meceepe keâe pees Âef„keâesCe neslee nw, Gmeer hej m$eer keâer
heo ieefjcee efveOee&efjle nesleer nw~29 keâvÙee keâer Glheefòe hej ueesie veeÛeles,
ieeles Deewj Deevevo ceveeles Les~30 keâvÙeeDeeW keâes ieeso uesves keâer heÇLee
heÇÛeefuele Leer~31 keâvÙee keâes ue#ceer ceevee peelee Lee~ m$eer kesâ efueS
heeefleJeÇlÙe Oece& meyemes yeÌ[e DeeYet<eCe Lee~ meYeer Oeeefce&keâ keâceesË ceW m$eer
keâer Dehes#ee keâer peeleer Leer~ cegKÙe DeefleefLeÙeeW kesâ mJeeieleeLe& Jes ner
yeenj peeleer Leer~ peye jepee jCe#es$e keâer Deesj heÇÙeeCe keâjlee Lee lees
32
keâvÙeeDeeW keâe mheMe& keâjeÙee peelee Lee~ efhelee kesâ Iej ceW keâvÙeeDeeW
keâes hetjer mJe$eleblee Leer FmeerefueS kegbâleer kesâ efJeJeen hetJe& ieYe& keâe helee
33
nesves hej Yeer efhelee keâer Deesj mes keâesF& ob[ veneR efceuee~ keâvÙeeSB
34
mJeleb$e ™he mes FOej-GOej Ietce mekeâleer Leer~ pees keâvÙeeSB efyevee
menejs kesâ Leer Gvekeâer j#ee Deewj ueeueve-heeueve keâe Yeej jepÙe mJeÙeb
35
Jenve keâjlee Lee~ cenekeâeJÙeeW kesâ keâeue keâer efm$eÙeeB GÛÛeefMeef#elee
36
Leer~ mJeÙeb õewheoer keâes hebef[lee Deewj yeÇÿeJeeefoveer keâer meb%ee oer ieF&
Leer~ Jen ÙegefOeef…j keâes meceÙe-meceÙe hej Deheveer yegefæ mes ueeYeeefvJele
37
Yeer keâjleer jner~ Gmes meejer efMe#ee yeÇeÿeCeeW mes heÇehle ngF& Leer~
keâewMeuÙee ves Yeer jece kesâ jepÙeeefYe<eskeâ kesâ DeJemej hej ceb$eeW keâe hee"
efkeâÙee Lee~ leeje, megueYee keâewMeuÙee meYeer JesoeW mes heefjefÛele LeeR, Deewj
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$e+ÛeeDeeW keâe memJej hee" keâjleer LeeR~39 efJeJeen kesâ efueS efleuekeâonspe keâer heÇLee veneR Leer~ meyemes keâef"ve keâeÙe& Lee, keâvÙee kesâ meceeve
ner meewvoÙe&, iegCe Deewj mecheefle-mecheVe Jej keâe ÛegveeJe~ peneB
ceneYeejle keâeue lekeâ pevceiele JebMe keâe DeefYeceeve leLee JeCe& SJeb
peeefle-Yeso keâer oerJeejW ÂÌ{ nesves ueieeR, efm$eÙeeW keâes Metõesb kesâ mecekeâ#e
jKee peeves ueiee~ Gvekeâer mJeleb$elee efveÙebefv$ele nes ieF&~ heefle kesâ
DebOelJe keâe ob[ ieebOeejer keâes Yeer Pesuevee heÌ[e~ õewheoer heeBÛe heefleÙeeW
keâer helveer yeveves hej efJeJeMe ngF&~ Depeg&ve ves megYeõe keâe njCe efkeâÙee~
m$eer keâes mecheefòe Ùeeveer Jemleg mecePekeâj pegS kesâ oeBJe hej ueieeÙee
ieÙee~ Yejer meYee ceW õewheoer Deheceeefvele nesves kesâ efueS efJeJeMe ngF&~
ceneYeejle kesâ efJeefYeVe m$eer-hee$eeW kesâ ceeOÙece mes leodÙegieerve veejerYeeJevee keâe DevleefJe&jesOe Yeer mhe„ heefjueef#ele neslee nw~ Fme keâeue ceW
yengle meer IešveeDeeW kesâ keâejCe m$eer Éeje GÛÛe mecceeve heÇeefhle keâer yeele
Yeer ueef#ele nesleer nw~ megYeõe-njCe keâer Iešvee mes m$eer kesâ
mJeleb$eleehetJe&keâ efJeÛejCe keâe heÇceeCe Yeer efceuelee nw~ ceeõer Deheves heefle
heeb[g kesâ meeLe meleer nes peeleer nw peyeefkeâ leceÙevleer kesâ otmejs mJeÙebJej
keâer Iees<eCee keâe Yeer GuuesKe efceuelee nw~40 efveÙeesie-heÇLee keâe heÇÛeueve
mecYeJele: Fme keâeue ceW DeejcYe nes ieÙee Lee~ efveÙeesie heefle keâer ce=lÙeg
kesâ heMÛeeled leLee efJeMes<e oMee ceW peerefJele jnves hej Gmekeâer Dee%ee mes
efkeâÙee peelee Lee~41 Gmekesâ cenòJe keâes mJeerkeâeje Yeer peelee Lee, ``helveer
ner Iej nw, efpeme Iej ceW helveer veneR, Jen Iej veneR nw ..... Oece&, DeLe&
Deewj keâece ceW, osMe ceW Deewj heÇosMe ceW, megKe ceW, og:Ke ceW, nj yeele
helveer ner meeLeer nw~42 m$eer kesâ ™he ceW yeoueles ieÙes, Gmekeâer heefjYee<ee
yeoueleer ieF&, Gmekeâe mLeeve yeouelee ieÙee, Gmekesâ cetuÙe yeoueles
ieÙes, Deewj Jen lejn-lejn kesâ mebyeesOeveeW mes meyeesefOele nesves ueieer~
ceOÙekeâeue kesâ hetJe& lekeâ
meceÙe keâe jLe-ÛekeÇâ yeÌ{lee ieÙee Deewj YeejleerÙe m$eer keâer efmLeefle
ceW Üeme Deelee ieÙee~ Gmekeâer Gvcegkeälelee #eerCe nesleer ieF& Deewj Gmekeâer
ieen&efmLekeâ-meeceeefpekeâ efmLeefle yeoueleer ieF&~ meceepe keÇâceMe: heg®<eheÇOeeve neslee ieÙee~ yeewækeâeue ceW Yeer m$eer keâer efmLeefle ceW Üeme DeeÙee~
DebiegòejefvekeâeÙe ceW keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ heg®<e veejer keâe DeeÛÚeove nw,
DeeßeÙe nw, DeuebkeâjCe nw~43 heÇejcYe ceW cenelcee yegæ Fme he#e ceW veneR
Les efkeâ veejer keâes yeewæ efJenejeW ceW heÇefJe„ nesves keâer Devegceefle oer peeS~
GvneWves Dee" Ssmes keâ"esj efveÙece Yeer yevee efoÙes efpememes m$eer kesâ efueS
mebIe peerJeve keâ„oeÙekeâ Deewj heg®<e keâer leguevee ceW Gmekeâer efmLeefle efvecve
nes ieF&~ Deevevo kesâ DevegjesOe hej ner GvneWves efm$eÙeeW keâes yeewæ Oece& ceW
44
meefcceefuele nesves keâer Devegceefle oer~ efYe#egefCeÙeeW kesâ efueS DeefOekeâ
keâ"esj efveÙece DevegMeemeve yeveeS ieS~ yeewæÙegie ceW yenghelveer heÇLee Yeer
heÇÛeefuele Leer~ yegæ kesâ mecekeâeueerve meYeer jepeeDeeW keâer Deveskeâ heeflveÙeeB
Leer - efyebefyemeej, heÇmesveefpeled, GoÙeve, DepeeleMe$eg meYeer yenghelveerkeâ
45
Les~ Deepe ner kesâ meceeve efJeJeen-mecyevOe-efveOee&jCe ceW ceOÙemLelee
leLee heejmheefjkeâ Jeeòee& keâe DeeßeÙe efueÙee peelee Lee~ heeefue efheškeâ mes
%eele neslee nw efkeâ Jej kesâ ceelee-efhelee Deheves heg$e kesâ efueS GheÙegòeâ

keâvÙee keâer leueeMe ceW Deheves DeeefoceÙeeW keâes Yespee keâjles Les~46 Jej-JeOet
keâe mepeeleerÙe nesvee ner heÙee&hle veneR ceevee peelee Lee, Deefheleg oesveeW
he#e Skeâ otmejs kesâ kegâue keâe Yeer OÙeeve jKeles Les~47
yegæ ves Fme yeele hej yeue efoÙee efkeâ veejer Yeer heg®<e keâer ner YeeBefle
Deheves hetJe&pevce kesâ keâceesË keâe heâue ieÇnCe keâjleer nw~ Jen Deheves
GlLeeve Deewj heleve leLee efveJee&Ce-heÇeefhle kesâ efueS mJeÙeb hej efveYe&j nw~
ceelee, efhelee, ieg® leLee Deelce%eeveesheos„e Yeer heâue-heÇeefhle kesâ yevOeve
mes cegòeâ veneR keâje mekeâles~ Fme efmeæevle mes Ùen YeeJevee kegâÚ {erueer
heÌ[ ieF& efkeâ heg$e mJeie&-heÇeefhle ceW meneÙekeâ neslee nw~ heâuele: keâvÙee
Ghes#ee kesâ ieòe& mes G"keâj heg$eeW kesâ meceeve mLeeve keâer DeefOekeâeefjCeer
yeveer~
yeÇeÿeCe Oece& ceW veejer meeceevÙe ™he mes DeefOekeâ meceeo=le veneR
Leer, meeLe ner yevOÙee SJeb efJeOeJeeDeeW keâe peerJeve Yeer megKeceÙe veneR
Lee~ yegæ ves Fmekeâe efJejesOe efkeâÙee leLee DeeOÙeeeflcekeâlee keâe Éej m$eerheg®<e kesâ efueS meceeve ™he mes Keesue efoÙee~ efJeJeeefnle Deewj
DeefJeJeeefnle oesveeW heÇkeâej keâer efm$eÙeeB efYe#egCeer nes mekeâleer LeeR~
efJeOeJeeDeeW, yebOÙeeDeeW SJeb Ghesef#elee veeefjÙeeW kesâ efueS Yeer yeewæ mebIe ceW
keâesF& heÇefleyevOe veneR Lee~ yeewæ meeefnlÙe kesâ Éeje veejer keâer meeceeefpekeâ
48
oMee keâe Yeer heefjÛeÙe heÇehle neslee nw~
DeeefLe&keâ #es$e ceW veejer hetCe& mJeeJeuebefyeveer nesleer Leer~ Jen Deheveer
peerefJekeâe kesâ efueS heg®<eeW hej YeejmJe™he veneR Leer~ heÇejbefYekeâ yeewæ
meeefnlÙe ceW nceW Ssmeer veeefjÙeeB efceueleer nQ pees Deheves-Deheves heefleÙeeW keâes
efJeMJeeme efoueeleer nw efkeâ Jes Tveer Deewj metleer Jem$eeW keâe efvecee&Ce keâj
Deheves heefjJeej keâe heeueve keâjWieer~
pewve Oece&ieÇbLeeW ceW veejer kesâ heÇefle Deštš efJejefòeâ keâer YeeJevee mhe„
nesleer nw~ `efm$eÙeeB JeeCeer ceW Dece=le jKeleer nQ, uesefkeâve ùoÙe ceW efJe<e
Yejs ngS nw~ Jes mJeYeeJe mes ner kegâefšue nw~ m$eer, heg®<e keâes Je»eeefive
keâer pJeeuee kesâ meceeve Deewj meeBhe keâer oeÌ{ kesâ meceeve YeÙe SJeb mebleehe
osves Jeeueer nw~ keÇâesOe mes hegbâkeâej Yejleer ngF& meefhe&Ceer keâe Deeefuebieve
keâjvee ßes… nw efkeâvleg m$eer keâes keâewlegkeâ cee$e mes Deeefuebieve keâjvee Yeer
GefÛele veneR nw, keäÙeeWefkeâ meefhe&Ceer Ùeefo keâešs lees Skeâ yeej ner cejCe keâe
JejCe neslee nw hej m$eer lees vejkeâ keâer heæefle kesâ meceeve nw, Jen Skeâ
49
yeej veneR, yeej-yeej cejCe keâje keâj vejkeâ ceW ues peeves Jeeueer nw~
veejer keâes ceeÙee, DeefmLej ceevee, Dehekeâejer, DemelÙe Yee<eCe ceW
Ûelegje leLee kegâue ceW keâuebkeâ ueieevesJeeueer keâne ieÙee nw~50 meeceevÙe
™he mes keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ m$eer kesâ heÇefle pewve-Âef„ mebkeâerCe& SJeb
Devegoej nw~
ceOÙekeâeue
m$eer keâe mJe™he Jewefokeâ Ùegie mes yeewæÙegie lekeâ efkeâlevee yeoue
ieÙee Ùen mhe„ Âef„ieesÛej nw~ Fme ™he heefjJele&ve ceW meeceeefpekeâ,
DeeefLe&keâ, veweflekeâ Deewj Mewef#ekeâ heefjefmLeefleÙeeW keâe efJeMes<e neLe jne~
51
keâeefueoeme kesâ ùoÙe ceW veejer kesâ heÇefle pees mecceeve jne yeeo ceW Gmeer
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™he ceW heÇefleef…le veneR jn mekeâe~ keÇâceMe: veejer YeesiÙee Ùee ceveesjbpeve
keâer Jemleg yevekeâj jn ieF&~ efheâj Yeer legkeâesË kesâ Deeves kesâ henues efm$eÙeeW
keâer DeJemLee Gleveer veneR efiejer efpeleveer yeeo ceW~52 `ëe=bieej-heÇmebie' ceW
m$eer keâes yeÇÿee keâer Deveghece me=ef„ keâne ieÙee Deewj `JewjeiÙe-heÇmebie' ceW
Gmes heg®<e kesâ efueS Jeefpe&le JemlegDeeW keâer metÛeer ceW jKee ieÙee~ ÛetBefkeâ
meceepe heg®<e-meòeelcekeâ nw, FmeerefueS veejer kesâ yeejs ceW kesâJeue heg®<e
keâe Âef„keâesCe heÇÛeeefjle nes heelee nw~ Ùeefo meceepe m$eer-meòeelcekeâ
neslee, lees veejer keâer keâcepeesjer heg®<e ceevee peelee~ Ssmeer keâF&
leheefmJeefveÙeeW keâer keâneefveÙeeB heÇÛeefuele nesleer, pees heg®<e kesâ ceesnpeeue ceW
53
heâbmekeâj heLe-Yeü„ nes Ûegkeâer nesleer~ legkeâesË kesâ meceÙe ceW ceeB keâes Jener
mLeeve efceuee pees Gmes efceuelee DeeÙee Lee, uesefkeâve njce keâer jbieerefveÙeeW
54
ceW m$eerlJe [tyeves mes yeÛe ve mekeâe~ jefpeÙee yesiece kesâ JÙeefkeälelJe ves
heg®<e-meceepe keâes veejer-Meefòeâ kesâ mecyevOe ceW veS efmejs mes meesÛeves keâes
efJeJeMe efkeâÙee, hej jefpeÙee DeheJeeo Leer, Gmekeâe JÙeefòeâlJe lelkeâeueerve
YeejleerÙe veejer keâe heÇefleefveefOelJe veneR keâjlee~ Skeâ yeej efheâj mes m$eer
keâer ueepe yeÛeeves nsleg Deewj heg®<e keâer meòee kesâ efJejesOe ceW Gmeves
DeeJeepe G"eÙeer pees meheâue Yeer jner~55 cegieuekeâeue ceW peneB Skeâ Deesj
njce ceW jbieerefveÙeeB oerKe heÌ[leer nw, JeneR otmejer Deesj m$eer meòee mes
Goemeerve veneR, Deewj jepeveereflekeâ ieefleefJeefOeÙeeW mes hetjs heQlejs kesâ meeLe
GheefmLele nesleer nw~ efJeOeJee cegefmuece DeewjleW kegâjeveMejerheâ heÌ{eÙee
keâjleer Deewj yeeoMeen kesâ efueS jepeveereflekeâ cemeueeW ceW Dence Yetefcekeâe
Deoe keâjleeR~ ve=lÙe-mebieerle Deeefo kesâ #es$eeW ceW efm$eÙeeW keâe heÇeOeevÙe
yeÌ{e~ peueeuegöerve efKepeueer kesâ meceÙe heâjlegne Deewj vegmejle Keeletve
pewmeer ieeefÙekeâeSB LeeR~56 mecceeefvele heefjJeej pewmes meeceble, jepee,
yeeoMeen kesâ Iej keâer efm$eÙeeB keâer efmLeefle ceOÙece Deewj efvecveJeieer&Ùe
heefjJeej keâer efm$eÙeeW mes DeÛÚer LeeR~ yeÌ[s Iej keâer efm$eÙeeB mebieerle Meem$e
ceW heejbiele nesves kesâ meeLe Gmekeâe heÇoMe&ve Yeer keâj heeleer LeeR~ hetjveceue
keâer helveer jlveeJeueer, ceeveefmebn keâer helveer ce=ieveÙeveer, ceerjeyeeF& Ùen
meYeer GÛÛe keâesefš keâer efMeef#elee mebieerle ceW efvehegCeDeewj mecceeefvele
ceefnueeSB LeeR~ vetjpeneB, pesyegefvemee yesiece heoe& keâes mebieerle mes mepeeleer
LeeR~ yetÌ{er Deewjlesb OegJeÇheo Deewj Meesuee Mewueer ceW ieerleeW keâes yÙeen leLee
57
pevce kesâ DeJemej hej ieeleer LeeR~ cegieuekeâeue keâer meyemes yeÌ[er
efJeMes<elee Ùen Leer efkeâ yeeoMeen Ùegæ #es$e ceW Deheveer heeflveÙeeW keâes Yeer
meeLe ues peeles Les~58 meeceeefpekeâ heefjJele&veeW kesâ keâejCe efm$eÙeeW keâer
efmLeefle ceW Yeer heefjJele&ve neslee DeeÙee~ ceOÙekeâeueerve Yeòeâ keâefJeÙeeW ves
m$eer keâes heg®<e kesâ efmeefæ-ceeie& keâer yeeOee ner ceevee~ ceveg<Ùe kesâ heleve kesâ
efueS JeneR efpeccesoej jneR~59 otmejer Deewj keâJeÙeef$eÙeeW ves Yeefòeâ keâe
ceeie& heÇMemle efkeâÙee~ Fvõceeueleer pees heÇeCeeveeLe keâer helveer Leer Gmeves
meesuenJeeR Meleeyoer ceW oesneW ceW Yeefòeâ kesâ ieerle jÛes~60 Dekeâyej kesâ
peceeves ceW iebiee Deewj pecevee, keâueceMeerosJeer, jeveerjmeOeejer,
veJeueeosJeer, oÙeeyeeF& FlÙeeefo keâJeefÙe$eer Leer~ oÙeeyeeF& keâer oes
jÛeveeSB GheueyOe nQ, `oÙeeyeesOe' Deewj `efJeveÙeceeefuekeâe' leLee
61
menpeesyeeF& keâer jÛevee `menpe heÇkeâeMe'~ ke=â<CeeßeÙeer MeeKee kesâ
Devleie&le ceerjeyeeF& keâe veece Fefleneme-heÇefmeæ nw~ Gmeer keâeue ceW

yeeJesjer meenye Yeer KÙeele ngFË~ GvneWves Got& Deewj efnvoer ceW jÛeveeSB
keâeR~62
YeejleerÙe Fefleneme keâe ceOÙekeâeue meeceevÙe ™he ceW keâuee Deewj
SsÕeÙe& keâe keâeue Lee, Ùegæ-Yetefce ceW Lekesâ ùoÙeeW keâes Meeefvle Deewj megKe
keâer Keespe Leer~ Dele: yeeoMeeneW kesâ ojyeejeW ceW efJeueeefmelee keâer YeeJevee
keâes heÇßeÙe efceuee~ Fme YeeJevee keâer hetefle& keâe meeOeve yeveer veejer~ Jen
mecceeefvelee mes YeesiÙee yeveer~ met#ce mes mLetue yeveer~ hetpÙee mes lÙeepÙee
yeveer~ Yeòeâ keâefJeÙeeW ves Gmes ieeefueÙeeB oeR lees yeeo kesâ keâefJeÙeeW ves (jerefle
keâeue ceW) Gmekesâ meeÌ{s leerve neLe kesâ Mejerj ceW leerveeW ueeskeâeW kesâ oMe&ve
efkeâS~ npeejeW-npeej heo Gmekeâer DeeBKe, efvelecye, kesâMe, Ûeeue, Je#e
hej jÛes ieÙes~ Fme heÇkeâej mes Jewefokeâkeâeueerve veejer pees Deheves
mecceevehetCe& heo hej heÇmLeeefhele neW, heg®<e keâer menÙeesefieveer Deewj heÇsjCee
keâer œeesle Leer, efpemekeâer meeceeefpekeâ, DeeefLe&keâ SJeb Oeeefce&keâ #es$e ceW
mJelev$elee heÇehle Leer Deewj efpemekeâer JewÙeefòeâkeâlee heg®<eeW Éeje ceevÙe Leer,
Deeies Ûeuekeâj Yeefòeâkeâeue lekeâ Deeles-Deeles JeCe& JÙeJemLee, efveÙeesieheæefle, DeefMe#ee, meleer-heÇLee, yeeefOele JewOeJÙe leLee heoe&-heÇLee Deeefo
kegâjerefleÙeeW kesâ efJemleej ceW Deheveer efmLeefle keâes yeveeS jKeves ceW DemeceLe&
nes ieFË~ cegieuekeâeue kesâ Deefvlece meceÙe lekeâ Jen Deheveer Fme
MeesÛeveerÙe DeJemLee keâer hejekeâe…e hej hengBÛe Ûegkeâer Leer~ meecevleJeeoer
meceepe-JÙeJemLee ceW veejer keâe DeJecetuÙeve efkeâme meercee lekeâ nes Ûegkeâe
Lee, efnvoer keâe jereflekeâeJÙe Gmekeâe mee#eer nw~
19 JeeR Meleeyoer
Gòej cegieuekeâeueerve DejepekeâleehetCe& heefjefmLeefleÙeeW ceW efyeÇefšMe
F&mš Fbef[Ùee keâcheveer ves JÙeeheeefjkeâ Âef„keâesCe GheefmLele keâj Deheveer
otj-Âef„, kegâMeueveerefle Deewj hejmhej JewcevemÙe keâe ueeYe G"ekeâj
Dehevee Meemeve mLeeefhele keâj efueÙee~ osMe jepeveweflekeâ Âef„ mes ner
hejeOeerve veneR ngDee, Jejved DeeefLe&keâ Âef„ mes Yeer~ Gmekeâer oMee efovehej-efove MeesÛeveerÙe nesleer ieF&~ meceepe keâe nj Jeie& keâcepeesj neslee
ieÙee~ cegieuekeâeue ceW m$eer keâer pees efmLeefle Leer Jen Deewj Yeer efyeieÌ[leer
ieF&~ mevle keâefJeÙeeW keâer keâšg GefòeâÙeeB, jereflekeâeueerve keâefJeÙeeW keâer
ceebmehetpee ves m$eer keâer ceÙee&oe keâes met#celee mes G"ekeâj mLetue Oejeleue
hej uee heškeâe~ heefMÛece ceW m$eercegefòeâ-Deevoesueve Deewj m$eermJelev$elee leLee meceevelee kesâ efueS 16 JeeR Meleeyoer ceW ner keÇâeefvle
Meg™ nes ieF& Leer~ meved 1620 ceW oes heÛes& heÇÛeeefjle efkeâÙes ieÙes - `efnkeâ
cetefueÙej' Deewj `nskeâ Jeerj'~ `efnkeâ cetefueÙej' ves heg®<e keâer mJelev$elee
keâes De#egCCe jKee Deewj DeewjleeW hej heeyevoer ueieeF&~ Ùeeveer 1547 ceW
pees heÛee& yeeBše ieÙee Lee Gmeer keâer Jekeâeuele keâer peyeefkeâ `efnkeâ Jeerj' ves
DeewjleeW keâer mJelev$elee keâer yeele keâner leLee Ùen Ieesef<ele efkeâÙee efkeâ
63
efm$eÙeeW keâes meceevelee keâe DeefOekeâej nw~ Jes heg®<eeW keâer oeefmeÙeeB veneR~
efnkeâ cÙetefuej Deewj nskeâ efJej keâer lejn 1540 mes 1640 kesâ yeerÛe
Ssmes yengle meejs heÛes& yeeBšs ieÙes efpeveceW m$eer keâer mJeleb$elee Deewj
meceevelee keâe efpekeÇâ efkeâÙee ieÙee~ pee@ve veeskeâme kesâ ``o ceewvmeš^me
jspeerceWš Dee@heâ Jeercesve'' Deewj je@yeš& yee@vme kesâ ``S [eÙeuee@ie Fve
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ef[hesâvme Dee@heâ Jeercesve'' Deewj je@yeš&Jee@vme kesâ ``S [eÙeuee@ie Fve
ef[hesâvme Dee@heâ Jeercesve SieWmeš cesefuememe ef[keäšsšme&'' ceW m$eer keâer
meceevelee keâe peesjoej meceLe&ve efkeâÙee ieÙee~64 Ssmes kegâÚ ueesie Ùen Yeer
ceeveles nQ efkeâ cesjer Jee@uemšesve kewâheâdšdme keâer hegmlekeâ ``S efJev[erkesâMeve
Dee@heâ o jeFšdme Dee@heâ Jeercesve'' kesâ meeLe ner m$eer-cegefòeâ Deevoesueve
keâer Meg™Deele ngF&~65 yeeo ceW Fme hegmlekeâ keâes m$eer cegefòeâ Deevoesueve
66
JeeueeW ves `yeeFefyeue' ceeve efueÙee~ Fme lejn heef§ece ceW DeªenjJeeR
MeleeyoeR ceW heÛees&, hegmlekeâeW Deewj DeevoesueveeW kesâ Éeje m$eer-mJelev$elee
Deewj meceevelee keâer yeeleeW hej yeue efoÙee ieÙee~
heeMÛeelÙe peeie=efle Deewj Ûeslevee ves YeejleerÙe meceepe keâes Yeer
heÇYeeefJele Deewj Deeke=â„ efkeâÙee~ YeejleerÙe peveceeveme ceW Yeer Keueyeueer
ceÛeer~ hee§eelÙe Deewj Deeke=â„ efkeâÙee~ YeejleerÙe meceepe keâes pewmes
Deheveer meghleeJemLee keâe Yeeve ngDee~ jepee jececeesnvejeÙe ceveeref<eÙeeW kesâ
yeerÛe Ssmes henues keâeÙe&keâlee& efvekeâues efpevneWves JÙeefòeâiele mJelev$elee keâer
DeeJeepe yeguevo keâer~ GvneWves meleerheÇLee kesâ efJejesOe ceW keâoce G"eÙee~
Gmeer meceÙe F&MJejÛevõ efJeÅeemeeiej ves efJeOeJee-efJeJeen hej yeue
efoÙee~ lelhe§eeled vÙeeÙeOeerMe jevee[s ves ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW Deewj efm$eÙeeW keâes
efMe#ee kesâ cenlJe hej heÇkeâeMe [euee~67 jevee[s kesâ menÙeesie mes ner
`vesMeveue meesMeue keâe@vheÇWâme' keâer mLeehevee 1887 F&Ê ceW ngF&~ Fme
meYee kesâ Éeje efm$eÙeeW keâer mecemÙeeDeeW keâes osMe kesâ meeceves jKee ieÙee~
GvneWves Deheveer helveer jeceeyeeF& keâes Fme keâeÙe& nsleg heÇefMeef#ele efkeâÙee~
jeceeyeeF& kesâ meeLe Deewj Yeer efm$eÙeeW ves peeie™keâ keâoce G"eS Deewj
m$eer-cegefòeâ Deevoesueve keâer jheäleej lespe ngF&~
19JeeR Meleeyoer ceW Skeâ veneR keâF& Ssmes cebÛe Deewj JÙeefòeâ GYej
keâj meeceves DeeÙes efpevneWves m$eer-cegefòeâ Deevoesueve Deewj Gmekeâer efmLeefle
ceW megOeej kesâ efueS peer-leesÌ[ heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee~68 1864 F&Ê ceW
kesâMeJeÛevõ mesve kesâ heÇÙeeme mes heÇeLe&vee-meceepe keâer mLeehevee ngF&~
Fmekeâe cegKÙe GösMÙe meeceeefpekeâ Deewj Oeeefce&keâ megOeej ner Lee~ Fmeves
Devlepee&leerÙe efJeJeen, m$eer-efMe#ee, menYeespe, efJeOeJee-efJeJeen Deeefo
hej efJeMes<e yeue efoÙee~ 1874 ceW DeeÙe& meceepe keâer mLeehevee ngF&
Deewj Gmekesâ mebmLeehekeâ mJeeceer oÙeevevo mejmJeleer ves m$eer-efMe#ee hej
meoe yeue efoÙee Deewj heoe& heÇLee keâe efJejesOe efkeâÙee~ jeceke=â<Ce efceMeve
kesâ mebmLeehekeâ Deewj jeceke=â<Ce hejcebnme kesâ efMe<Ùe mJeeceer efJeJeskeâevevo
ves efnvot Oece& Deewj m$eer-mJev$elee Deevoesueve keâes meved 1893 F&Ê ceW
efMekeâeieeW kesâ meJe&Oece& meccesueve ceW Devleje&<š^erÙe cebÛe hej heÇefleef…le
efkeâÙee~
19JeeR Meleeyoer ceW yesiece npejle cenue, jeveer ue#ceeryeeF&,
jeceieÌ{ keâer jeveer, meveerleeme yeeF& Deeefo ves mJelev$elee-Deevoesueve ceW
pees Ùeesie efoÙee, Jen DeefJemcejCeerÙe nw~ Skeâ Deewj Gvekesâ heerÚs MeefòeâGheemevee kesâ mebmkeâej Les, megotj Deleerle ceW efm$eÙeeW Éeje jCe#es$e ceW
heÇoefMe&le Jeerjlee keâer hejcheje Leer, meeLe-ner-meeLe GVeermeJeeR Meleeyoer
kesâ YeejleJe<e& keâer yeoueleer ngF& ceeveefmekeâlee Yeer Leer~ efve<keâ<e&le: Ùen
keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ GVeermeJeeR Meleeyoer kesâ ceesÌ[ hej hengBÛe keâj

YeejleerÙe veejer veF& efoMeeDeeW ceW veF& jeneW hej Ûeueer~ Gmekeâe meesÙee
ngDee DeelceefJeMJeeme Deewj Deelcemecceeve peiee~ Jen mJeeJeuecyeve,
mJeepe&ve Deewj mJeefJekeâeme keâer Deesj GvcegKe ngF&~
yeermeJeeR Meleeyoer
19 JeeR Meleeyoer kesâ Gòejeæ& ceW Yeejle ceW m$eer-megOeej
Deevoesueve ieefleMeerue jne~ Fme Ùegie ceW efpeve leerve efJeosMeer osefJeÙeeW ves
YeejleerÙe m$eer kesâ GlLeeve keâer efoMee ceW cenlJehetCe& keâeÙe& efkeâS, Jes nw ceejiejsš veesyegue (efpevnW efmemšj efveJesefolee kesâ veece mes peevee peelee
nw), Sveeryesmesvš Deewj ceejiejsš keâpeve~ meved 1914 F&Ê ceW
Sveeryesmesvš keâe YeejleerÙe jepeveerefle ceW heÇJesMe ngDee Deewj meved 1917
F&Ê ceW YeejleerÙe je<š^erÙe keâebieÇsme keâer heÇLece ceefnuee DeOÙe#e efveJee&efÛele
ngF&~ Gmeer Je<e& Gvekeâer meneÙelee ceW ceõeme ceW FefC[Ùeve Jeercesvme
SsmeesefmeSMeve veecekeâ Skeâ mebmLee keâer mLeehevee ngF&~ Fmekesâ yeeo ner
efm$eÙeeW kesâ celeeefOekeâej keâe heÇMve meeceves DeeÙee Deewj meved 1917 F&Ê
ner mejesefpeveer veeÙe[t kesâ vesle=lJe ceW efyeÇefšMe mejkeâej kesâ meefÛeJe F&Ê
SceÊ cee@všsiÙet keâes Skeâ mceej-he$e efoÙee ieÙee~ Devle ceW meved 1929
F&Ê ceW efJeOeevemeYeeDeeW ves efm$eÙeeW keâes celeeefOekeâej heÇoeve efkeâÙee~
mJeeOeervelee-mebieÇece ceW efm$eÙeeW keâes Keguekeâj Yeeie uesves kesâ efueS cenelcee
ieeBOeer ves Yeer heÇeslmeenve efkeâÙee~ Jes mhe„ keânles Les efkeâ Ùeefo Deepeeoer
keâer ueÌ[eF& ceW DeewjleW veneR Yeeie ueWieer lees pees Deepeeoer heÇehle nesieer,
Jen DeOetjer Deepeeoer nesieer~ meeceevÙe efMe#ee ner veneR Jew%eeefvekeâ Deewj
efÛeefkeâlmee-efMe#ee ceW Yeer ceefnueeSB Deeies yeÌ{ves ueieer~ [e@Ê cegLegue#ceer
jsñer yeermeJeeR Meleeyoer keâer henueer YeejleerÙe ceefnuee LeeR efpevneWves
SceÊyeerÊ meerÊ yeerÊ keâer hejer#ee GòeerCe& keâer Deewj efheâj jepeveerefle ceW Yeer
Yeeie efueÙee~69 Fme heÇkeâej YeejleerÙe m$eer keâer Ûelegce&gKeer heÇieefle keâer
Yetefcekeâe yeveves ueieer~
yeermeJeeR Meleeyoer ceW m$eer ves ieewjJe keâe DevegYeJe efkeâÙee efkeâ osMe
kesâ efJekeâeme ceW Jen Yeer heg®<eeW ves <e[dÙe$ehetJe&keâ Gmes heÇehleJÙe mes JebefÛele
jKee Lee~ Fme Ûeslevee ves Jen Meefòeâ oer efkeâ m$eer Jeie& Deevoesefuele nes
ieÙee~ mJelev$elee-heÇeefhle kesâ he§eeled efm$eÙeeW keâes meeceeefpekeâ jepeveereflekeâ
peerJeve ceW keÇâceMe: cenlJehetCe& heo heÇehle nes ieÙes, Gvekeâer heÇefle…e
yeÌ{leer ieF&~ YeejleerÙe veejer keâer Fme ceefnceeceÙeer heÇefleYee keâes osKekeâj
heef§ece keâer DeeBKes Yeer ÛeeQefOeÙee ieF&~ 1950, 1955 Deewj 1953
kesâ efnvot keâes[ kesâ Devegmeej m$eer keâes DeeefLe&keâ mJeleb$elee efceueeR~
YeejleerÙe m$eer keâer efmLeefle hej efJeÛeej keâjles ngS nceW Ùen Yeer veneR
Yetuevee nesiee efkeâ Yeejle keâer efnvot DeewjleW, Yeejle keâer ner cegefmuece,
heejmeer Deewj F&meeF& DeewjleeW keâer leguevee ceW pÙeeoe efheÚÌ[er nQ~ DevÙe
mecheÇoeÙeeW ves m$eer keâes Dehes#eeke=âle DeefOekeâ heÇefle…e Deewj mlev$elee oer
Leer~70
mJelev$elee kesâ he§eeled m$eer keâes Deeies yeÌ{eves keâer efoMee ceW
mejkeâejer heÇÙeeme Yeer ngS~ kegâÚ cenlJehetCe& ceefnueeDeeW keâes cenlJehetCe&
heoeW hej efye"e osvee ner heÙee&hle veneR mecePee ieÙee, yeefukeâ meeceevÙe
™he mes meeceevÙe efm$eÙeeW kesâ efJekeâeme kesâ efueS Yeer DeJemejeW keâer Keespe
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keâer ieF&~ Yeejle keâer Deesj mes `efo vesMeveue hueeve Dee@heâ efheâefpekeâue
S[gkesâMeve SC[ efjefkeÇâÙesMeve' mebmLee ves ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâer efMe#ee Deewj
Gvekesâ ceveesjbpeve hej efJeMes<e OÙeeve efoÙee~71 henueer yeej m$eer keâes
efJeosMe Yespee ieÙee, Kesue-ketâo heÇefleÙeesefielee ceW Yeeie uesves nsleg~72
jepekegâceejer keâesefÙebie mceerce ves osMe ceW efyeKejer heÌ[er m$eer peeefle keâer
keÇâerÌ[e-heÇefleYeeDeeW keâes meeceves ueeves keâe mebkeâuhe efkeâÙee~ 2 Dekeäštyej
1952 ceW `keâcÙegefvešer [sJeuee@heceWš heÇesieÇece' kesâ Devleie&le m$eerefJekeâeme keâer {sj meejer ÙeespeveeSB keâeÙee&efvJele keâer ieÙeer~ 1954 kesâ
73
yeeo Fmekesâ keâeÙe&#es$e keâer Deewj Yeer yeÌ{esòejer ngF&~
efheâj Yeer Ùen ceevevee heÌ[siee efkeâ Yeejle ceW m$eer-heÇieefle Ùee
efJekeâeme kesâ efueS pees keâevetve yeves, Gvemes kesâJeue `kegâÚ' keâes ueeYe
ngDee, DeefOekeâebMe DeefMeef#ele ceefnueeDeeW keâer efmLeefle ceW Gmemes keâesF&
megOeej veneR ngDee~34 1960 ceW 3.7 ueeKe DeewjleeW ves keâejKeeveeW ceW
keâece heeÙee, peyeefkeâ Fbieuew[ ceW 21 ueeKe DeewjleW keâece hej ueieeR~75
o ceeF&vme cewšjveeršer yesveerheâerš Sskeäš 1941, o Fcheesuee&me mšsš
FvMÙeesjsvme Sskeäš, 1948 Deewj hueevšsMeve uesyej Sskeäš, 1951
kesâ Éeje DeewjleeW keâes {sj meejer megefJeOeeSB heÇehle ngFË~76 Fve leceece
heÇÙelveeW kesâ yeeJepeto, Ùegie-Ùegie ceW yeæcetue hetJe&ieÇneW Deewj #es$eerÙe
meeceeefpekeâ ceevÙeleeDees keâer efmLeefle keâer peeBÛe kesâ efueS Devleje&<š^erÙeOece&mebie"ve kesâ efveos&Me hej Yeejle mejkeâej ves 1931 ceW Gme mecyevOe
ceW Skeâ peeBÛe-meefceefle keâe ie"ve efkeâÙee Lee~ meefceefle ves peveJejer
1975 ceW Dehevee heÇefleJesove heÇmlegle efkeâÙee efpemeceW Dehesef#ele meheâuelee
ceW yeeOekeâ leòJeeW keâe GuuesKe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ DeefMe#ee, heoe&-heÇLee
Deewj DeeefLe&keâ {bie mes cepeyetj efm$eÙeeB Gve keâevetveeW mes Jeeefkeâheâ veneR nes
heeleeR pees Gvekesâ efnle kesâ efueS nQ~ Gòej heÇosMe, efyenej, jepemLeeve
Deewj ceOÙeheÇosMe ceW cee$e Dee" heÇefleMele ner efMeef#elee efm$eÙeeB nQ~ 40
heÇefleMele efm$eÙeeB lees cee$e nmlee#ej ner keâj heeleer nQ~
Yeejle kesâ meeLe otmejs osMeeW keâes Yeer leewuee peeS lees efmLeefle mhe„
nes peeleer nw~ Decesefjkeâe Deewj Fbieuew[ ceW 32 heÇefleMele Meeoer-Megoe
efm$eÙeeB keâece keâjleer nQ~ yengle meejer efm$eÙeeB efJeÕeefJeÅeeueÙeeW ceW [e@keäšj
Deewj DeOÙeeefhekeâe nQ~ efkeâvleg Skeâ yeele OÙeeve osves keâer Ùen nw efkeâ
heg®<eeW kesâ cegkeâeyeues ceW Deepe Yeer efm$eÙeeW keâer efmLeefle keâeheâer
mevlees<epevekeâ veneR nw~ Decesefjkeâe Deewj heÇâebme pewmes `mecegVele osMeeW ceW
efm$eÙeeB yeQkeâ mes keâpe& veneR ues mekeâleeR~ mhesve, hegle&ieeue, Fšueer ceW Yeer
efm$eÙeeW keâes meecevelee keâe DeefOekeâej veneR~ mhesve ceW m$eer yeQkeâ ceW Deheves
veece mes Keelee Yeer veneR Keesue mekeâleer, efkeâmeer Yeer mecheefòe keâes
mLeeveevleefjle veneR keâj mekeâleer~ Fme Âef„ mes pece&veer Deewj ™me meyemes
heÇieefleMeerue nw~ pece&veer [sceeskeÇwâefškeâ efjheefyuekeâ ceW Skeâ efleneF& efm$eÙeeB
vÙeeÙeeOeerMe nQ, nj Skeâ heeBÛe ceW Skeâ cesÙej nQ, meesefJeÙele ™me ceW 12
heÇefleMele efm$eÙeeB keâece keâjleer nQ Ùee heÌ{leer nQ~ yeerme npeej mes DeefOekeâ
JÙeJemeeÙeeW ceW ueieer nQ~ 42 heÇefleMele keâejKeeveeW ceW cewvespej kesâ heo hej
nQ~ 31 heÇefleMele Jew%eeefvekeâ keâeÙees& ceW ueieer nQ~ 32 heÇefleMele efm$eÙeeB
[e@keäšj nQ~ SefMeÙee kesâ meeceeefpekeâ-jepeveereflekeâ SJeb MeemekeâerÙe #es$eeW
ceW efm$eÙeeW keâer efkeÇâÙeelcekeâ yenguelee Yejer heÌ[er nw - efpemeceW Yeejle Deewj

ßeeruebkeâe oesveeW osMeeW kesâ Meemeve kesâ Meer<e& efyevogDeeW hej Jes ner nQ~ Ûeerve
ceW ceeoece ceeDees-lmes-legie Meer<e& hej ner jneR~ efÉleerÙe efJeMJe-Ùegæ kesâ
yeeo ngS ßece Dekeâeue (Labour shortage) kesâ keâejCe yengle-meer
peheeveer ceefnueeSB šskeämeer-Ûeeuekeâ yeveeR, heesmšcewve Deewj yevojieeneW ceW
ßeefcekeâ yevekeâj keâece keâjleer osKeer ieFË~ mketâue efMe#ekeâeW keâer DeeOeer
pevemebKÙee 50 heÇefleMele peeheeve ceW efm$eÙeeW keâer nw, meeceeefpekeâ
keâeÙe&keâòee&DeeW keâer 40 heÇefleMele Deewj efÛeefkeâlmekeâeW keâer kegâue mebKÙee
20 heÇefleMele efm$eÙeeB ner nw~ LeeF&ueQ[ ceW keâeefce&keâ ßeefcekeâeW keâer kegâue
mebKÙee ceW 25 heÇefleMele efm$eÙeeW keâer nw~ ceuesefMeÙee ceW m$eer Keseflenej
ßeefcekeâ 31 heÇefleMele leLee keâcyeesef[Ùee ceW 24 heÇefleMele nQ~
Ùen Yeer yeele mener nw efkeâ efm$eÙeeW kesâ GÛÛe jepeveereflekeâ heoeW hej
peeves keâe Skeâ yengle yeÌ[e keâejCe Gvekeâe efkeâmeer-ve-efkeâmeer efJeefMe„
SJeb cenlJehetCe& `heg®<e jepeveereflekeâ JÙeefòeâÙeeW' mes keâesF&-ve-keâesF&
mecyevOe ner jne nw (keâ) ßeerceleer Fefvoje ieeBOeer - peJeenjueeue vesn™ keâer heg$eer (Yeejle)~
(Ke) efmeefjceeDees YeC[ejveeÙekesâ - YeC[ejveeÙekeâ keâer helveer (uebkeâe)~
(ie) Fcesu[e cesjkeâeme - efheâefueefhevme kesâ je<š^heefle keâer helveer~
(Ie) yesiece vetmejle Yetóes - heeefkeâmleeve kesâ je<š^heefle keâer helveer~
keäÙee Fvekeâer heÇefmeefæ FmeerefueS nw efkeâ Jes yeÌ[s ueesieeW efkeâ heeflveÙeeB
Ùee yesefšÙeeB nQ? Fme lejn kesâ heÇMve hej m$eer mJeleb$elee kesâ efJejesOeer ueesie
cegmekegâjeles nQ Deewj vepejyeepe keâer lejn keâveefKeÙeeW mes FMeeje keâjkesâ
yeleermeer Yeer efoKee osles nQ efkeâvleg nkeâerkeâle Ùen nw efkeâ Deheveer heÇefleYee kesâ
yeue hej FvnW efJeefMe<š mLeeve efceuee nw~ hejvleg Ùen Yeer melÙe nw efkeâ
FvneR osMeeW ceW efm$eÙeeW keâer efmLeefle Deepe Yeer kegâÚ pÙeeoe megOejer veneR
nw~ Ùen Skeâ efJejesOeeYeeme ner nw~ YeejleJe<e& ceW 1952 ceW 23 efm$eÙeeB
ueeskeâmeYee kesâ efueS efveJee&efÛele ngFË~ 1957 ceW 27 Ûegveer ieF&~
1962 ceW 33 efm$eÙeeB, 1967 ceW 22 efm$eÙeeB, efkeâvleg 1971 kesâ
ÛegveeJe ceW, efpemeceW ßeerceleer Fefvoje ieeBOeer heÇOeeveceb$eer Ûegveer ieFË, hetjs
ÛegveeJe ceW efveJee&efÛele efm$eÙeeW keâer mebKÙee cenpe 21 leLee jepÙemeYee ceW
8 LeeR~
yeermeJeeR Meleeyoer keâer YeejleerÙe m$eer heef§eceer m$eer mes heÇYeeefJele
DeJeMÙe nQ, hej Ùen heÇYeeJe cegKÙe ™he mes ceneveiej-kesâefvõle nw Ùee
DeefleGÛÛe megmecheVe SJeb megefMeef#ele heefjJeejeW ceW ner heefjueef#ele neslee
nw~ heJe&leerÙe Deewj DeeefoJeemeer ceefnueeDeeW keâer efmLeefle lees YeejleJe<e& keâer
ner meeceevÙe ceefnueeDeeW keâer leguevee ceW yengle efiejer ngF& nw~ cewoeveer #es$eeW
keâer ceOÙeJeieer&Ùe ceefnueeDeeW keâer efmLeefle ef$eMebkegâ kesâ meceeve nQ~ Jes
heef§ece keâe DevOeevegkeâjCe keâjvee Ûeenleer nQ, keâj veneR heeleer Deewj
efJeMegæ YeejleerÙe veejer yeve keâj peervee Deye Gvekesâ efueS mecYeJe veneR~
Dele: Fme Jeie& keâer ceefnueeDeeW ceW DevleÉ&vÉ, mebIe<e& Deewj kegbâ"e
DeefOekeâ cee$ee ceW nw~
m$eer-mecyevOeer efJeefYeVe Âef„keâesCe
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peyeefkeâ heef§eceer peerJeve `jesceebefškeâ' Âef„keâesCe keâes ueskeâj Ûeue jne
nw~ Yeejle kesâ Âef„keâesCe ceW `keâece' peerJeve keâe mJeeYeeefJekeâ SJeb menpe
Debie ceevee ieÙee nw peyeefkeâ heef§ece keâe Oece& leLee oMe&ve Gmes `heehe'
ceevelee nw~77 Deewj Fme heehe keâe heÇeÙeefMele ÛeÛe& peekeâj keâjvee heÌ[lee
nw~ YeejleerÙe `Oece&' ves peerJeve kesâ Ûeej Deeßece leLee Ûeej heg®<eeLe&
efveef§ele keâj efoS Les, `keâece' efpevekeâe cenlJehetCe& Debie Lee~ ie=nmLeDeeßece ceW m$eer-heg®<e kesâ Yejhetj meeLe keâe meceLe&ve efkeâÙee ieÙee~ Jewefokeâ
ceb$e Fmekeâer ieJeener osles nw~ efJeJeen kesâ ceb$eeW ceW Yeer m$eer-heg®<e efceueve
78
kesâ hetCe& efJeJejCe nw~ Fme lejn heef§ece Deewj Yeejle keâer ceeveefmekeâlee
ceW Devlej Yeer heÙee&hle nw~ Fme Deeueeskeâ ceW YeejleerÙe m$eer-cegefòeâDeevoesueve kesâ mevoYe& ceW meesÛevee nw Deewj Gmekesâ YeefJe<Ùe keâer keâuhevee
ÙeLeeLe& Yetefce hej KeÌ[e neskeâj keâjveer nw~ `nsšcesve cetJecesš' Ùee `heg®<e
mes Ie=Cee keâjes' cee$e Fleves veejs mes ner lees keâece veneR Ûeuesiee~ mener
heefjefmLeefle kesâ mevoYe& ceW Gme oemelee Deewj Gme heÇLee keâes leesÌ[ves keâer
DeeJeMkeâlee nw efpemeves heÇkeâeMeceÙeer GppeJeue, heefJe$e, lÙeeieceÙeer,
osJeÙeeveer, hebef[lee m$eer keâes DebOekeâej keâer hejleeW ceW pekeâÌ[ efueÙee~
cew$esÙeer, ieeieer& keâer hejcheje keâes ueeves kesâ efueS heg®<e Deewj m$eer keâes cee$e
Mejerj kesâ DebieeW mes heÇsce veneR Deefheleg Deeeflcekeâ mecyevOe keâer mLeehevee
keâjveer nesieer~
hejvleg peye heg®<e keâevetve Deheves neLe ceW ues ueslee nw Deewj Deewjle
keâes nsÙe mecePe Gmes Deheceeefvele keâjlee nw lees m$eer keâer efmLeefle
MeesÛeveerÙe nesleer nw~79 m$eer kesâ mecyevOe ceW Deepekeâue Skeâ cenlJehetCe&
heÇMve Ùen G"eÙee pee jne nw efkeâ Deiej Jen oheälej ceW keâece keâjW, Ùee
hetCe& mJeleb$elee heÇehle keâj ues lees ie=nmLeer keâe keäÙee nesiee? Gmekeâe
cegKÙe keâeÙe& lees Iej-ie=nmLeer Ûeueevee nw~ yeÛÛeeW keâes efMeef#ele keâjvee nQ
Fme lejn kesâ heÇMve G"eves Jeeues MeeÙeo Ùen veneR mecePeles efkeâ efpeve
#es$eeW keâes heg®<e ves Dehevee keânkeâj DeefOekeâej pecee efueÙee nw, Gve #es$eeW
ceW heÇJesMe heekeâj efm$eÙeeW ves keÇâeefvlekeâejer keâece efkeâÙes nw~ Gmekeâe Iejie=nmLeer Glevee ner nw efpelevee heg®<e keâe~ Deiej Jen Iej ceW meceÙe os
80
mekeâleer nw lees heg®<e keäÙeeW veneR os mekeâlee~ heeefCeieÇnCe mebmkeâej Éeje
ner heefle-helveer Skeâ meeLe nesles nw~ oesveeW megKe-ogKe ceW meeLe jnves keâe
mebkeâuhe uesles nQ~ Skeâ otmejs keâe Deeoj keâjves keâe YeeJe Deheves ùoÙe ceW
hewoe keâjles nQ, Deewj ceeve-ceÙee&oehetJe&keâ peerJeve kesâ efove JÙeleerle keâjves
nsleg Meeefvle keâer keâecevee keâjles nQ~81 m$eer kesâ mecyevOe ceW Skeâ Deewj
heÇMve G"eÙee peelee jne nw efkeâ m$eer meye kegâÚ keâj mekeâleer nw, uesefkeâve
peneB Meefòeâ keâe heÇoMe&ve nes, peneB petPeves keâer yeele nes, JeneB MeeÙeo
Jen Demeheâue jns~ heg®<e keâer Meefòeâ keâer Jekeâeuele keâjves Jeeues Ùen
GoenjCe osles nQ efkeâ Jewefokeâ Ùegie mes ueskeâj heÇekeâdSsefleneefmekeâ
ceOÙekeâeue Deewj Deepelekeâ Ùen yeele mhe„ nw efkeâ heg®<e ner efMekeâej kesâ
efueS peelee jne nw~ Ùegæ ceW efJepeÙe Jener neefmeue keâjlee nw~ Oethe,
ieceer&, meoer& Pesueves keâer leekeâle JeneR jKelee nw, uesefkeâve Fme Jekeâeuele
keâes Deheveer hegmlekeâ `hesâefceefveve jesume' ceW, kesâÊSveÊ JeWkeâšjsÙehhee ves
keâeše nw Deewj yeleeÙee nw efkeâ Keoeve kesâ veerÛes keâece keâjves Jeeueer
ceefnueeSB pees peerJeve Deewj ce=lÙeg mes petPeleer nQ, keäÙee Meefòeâ veneR

jKeleer? Deepe mesvee mes ueskeâj nJeeF& GÌ[eve ceW meeLe osves kesâ efueS Jes
82
lewÙeej jnleer nQ m$eer ogye&ue veneR nw, yeefukeâ keâF& Âef„ÙeeW mes lees Jen
83
heg®<e mes DeefOekeâ MeefòeâMeeueer nw, Deewj YeefJe<Ùe Gmeer keâe nw~
meleer heÇLee, heoe& heÇLee, efJeOeJee efJeJeen keâer mecemÙeeDeeW ceW mebIe<e&
keâjleer Deepe meceevelee kesâ efueS lewÙeej YeejleerÙe efm$eÙeeW keâer
ceeveefmekeâlee mener ceeves ceW hee§eelÙe efm$eÙeeW keâer ceeveefmekeâlee mes DeYeer
Yeer heerÚs nw keäÙeeWefkeâ GvnW keâF& Ssmeer mecemÙeeDeeW mes petPevee heÌ[e
efpevemes Ùetjeshe keâer efm$eÙeeW keâe meeceevee veneR ngDee~ FmeefueS JeneB kesâ
ueesie kegâmebmkeâejeW keâes nševes ceW Deheveer Meefòeâ veneR ieBJee jns, yeefukeâ
veF& me=ef„, veÙes heÇÙeesie Deewj veÙes Oejeleue keâer Keespe ceW nQ~84
Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW Ùeewve-le=efhle keâes YeÙe Deewj Ie=Cee keâer Âef„ mes veneR
osKee peelee Lee, uesefkeâve yeeo ceW Âef„keâesCe ceW heefjJele&ve mes ner m$eer keâer
efmLeefle ceW efiejeJeš DeeF&~ pescme nWefmeie ves Deheveer hegmlekeâ
`Fve[erefJe[Ùegue ceesje@ušer' ceW `meskeäme štceejes' DeOÙeeÙe kesâ Devleie&le
Fme yeele keâer Iees<eCee keâer nw efkeâ yeermeJeeR Meleeyoer kesâ Deefvlece ÛejCe
lekeâ nce meskeäme keâes efheâj heefJe$e ceeve DeheveeSBies Deewj Dehevee jns nQ~
Fmekesâ heÇefle DehejeOe YeeJevee meceehle nes Ûegkeâer nw~ Fmes nce peerJeve ceW
efJekeâeme keâer heÇefkeÇâÙee ceeveves ueies nw~ Mejerj Deye nceueesieeW kesâ efueS
cebefoj nes ieÙee nw~ mebleefle efveÙeespeve, leueekeâ Deeefo Deye DehejeOe
85
veneR yeefukeâ menpe cetuÙe nes ieÙes nQ~
m$eer Deye heÇnsefuekeâe veneR jner~ `efcemš^er oeF& vesce Fpeyetcesve' keâe
ceOÙekeâeueerve Âef„keâesCe meceehleheÇeÙe nw~ Deepe Jen Jewmeer ner hensueer nw
pewmeer hensueer efkeâmeer Yeer heg®<e kesâ Devlepe&ieled ceW heeF& pee mekeâleer nw~
Jen JÙeefòeâ nw - hetCe& Deewj Gvcegòeâ~ Gmekesâ mecyevOe ceW efJeefYeVe ÙegieeW ceW
hejmhejefJejesOeer Âef„keâesCe DeefYeJÙeòeâ efkeâS ieS nQ, efpevekeâe
efJenbieeJeueeskeâve efve§eÙe ner jesÛekeâ heÇleerle nesiee~
heÇnsefuekeâe mes DeveeJe=òee lekeâ
me=ef„ kesâ Deeefokeâeue mes ner veejer heÇke=âefle kesâ meceeve ner heg®<e kesâ
efueS hensueer jner nw~ heÇke=âefle keâer hensueer keâes meguePeeves kesâ heÇÙeeme ceW
%eeve-efJe%eeve keâe pevce ngDee, meYÙelee keâe efJekeâeme ngDee Deewj veejer
keâes heÇnsefuekeâe mecePeves, yetPeves, mecePeeves-meguePeeves keâer heÇefkeÇâÙee ceW
meeefnlÙe Deewj ueefuele keâueeDeeW keâe efJekeâeme ngDee,mebmke=âefle keâer heÇieefle
ngF&~ heÇejcYe ceW lees meye kegâÚ jnmceÙe Lee, Dele: heg®<e keâes veejer Yeer
jnmceÙe ner ueieer - Meejerefjkeâ Deewj ceeveefmekeâ oesveeW Âef„ÙeeW mes~
heÇnsefuekeâe jnmÙeceÙe lees nesleer nw hej Gme jnmÙe keâe Dehevee Skeâ
Deekeâ<e&Ce neslee nw~ pÙeeW ner heÇnsefuekeâe keâer ietÌ{lee Ùee jnmÙeceÙelee
meceehle nesleer nw, heÇnsefuekeâe meewvoÙe& keâer cetefle& yeve peeleer nw, Deekeâ<e&Ce
keâer heÇeflecee yeve peeleer nw~ m$eer kesâ heÇefle heg®<e keâe Ùen pewefJekeâ Deewj
ceeveefmekeâ Deekeâ<e&Ce Skeâ meeJe&peveerve, meeJe&keâeefuekeâ melÙe nw~
YeejleerÙe keâeJÙeMeeefm$eÙeeW Éeje ëe=bieej keâes jmejepe mJeerkeâej keâjvee
Deewj heef§eceer ceveesefJeMues<ekeâeW Éeje keâece-YeeJevee keâes ner ceveg<Ùe keâer
meyemes yeÌ[er heÇsjCee-Meefòeâ SJeb keâeÙe&-efveos&efMekeâe ceeve uesvee GheÙegòeâ
melÙe ner nw, mJeeYeeefJekeâ mJeerke=âefleÙeeB ner nw~ m$eer kesâ heÇefle heg®<e keâe
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Deekeâ<e&Ce ner keâueeDeeW keâes pevce os mekeâe~ Jener keâefJelee Ùee meeefnlÙe
kesâ cetue ceW nw Deesj meYeer ÙegieeW ceW Deheves-Deheves {bie mes Gmekeâer cenòee
mJeerkeâej keâer ieF& nw~86
keÇâceMe: veejer kesâ heÇefle Ùen Deekeâ<e&Ce cee$e ceveesjbpeve yevekeâj jn
ieÙee~ m$eer pees DeeefoceeveJe keâer DeeKesšmebefieveer Leer, Gmekesâ megKeog:Ke keâer menÛejer Leer, Gmekesâ JÙeefòeâlJe keâer mebhetefjkeâe Leer, Jen cee$e
Gmekeâer efJeueeme-menÛejer yeve ieF&, ceveesjbpeve keâer Jemleg yeve ieF&~
meceepe heg®<e keâe Lee, m$eer Gmekeâer Leer, heÇke=âefle Gmekeâer Leer, Jen
ceeefuekeâ Lee~ m$eer Fme `peerefveÙeme jsme' kesâ efueS meye kegâÚ keâjleer
87
jner~ heg®<e Gmekesâ ceve keâes mecePeves keâer Dehes#ee Gmekesâ leve keâes
DeefOekeâ mecePeves ueiee~ Ùen ueQefiekeâ heÇsce Gmes heMeg-mebmkeâej keâer Deesj
ues peelee peneB heÇkeâeMe kesâ yeoues oesveeW keâer DeelceeDeeW ceW DebOekeâej Yej
peelee~ ÛetBefkeâ Ùen heÇsce, Gmes mecePekeâj veneR, yeefukeâ Gmes mebYeesie keâer
Skeâ Jemleg ceevekeâj efkeâÙee peelee Lee FmeefueS FmeceW m$eer keâes keâesF&
megKe veneR efceuelee~ Gmes ce=lekeâ heefle kesâ meeLe Yeer peuevee heÌ[lee~ heefle
ieÙee, uesefkeâve DeefOekeâej lees Deye Yeer nw~88 meceepeMeem$eerÙe Âef„ mes
Fmes Yeues ner DeJecetuÙeve ve ceevee peeS efkeâvleg JÙeehekeâ ceeveJeerÙe Âef„
mes nceW lees Ssmee heÇleerle neslee nw efkeâ Ùen efmLeefle m$eer kesâ efueS JejsCÙe ve
ngF&~ Fmeves Fmes megefJeOee lees oer hej meòee Úerve ueer~ Jen heg®<e keâer
YeesiÙee yeve ieF&~ Jen GheYeesie keâer Jemleg keÇâceMe: Mees<eCe keâer Jemleg yeve
ieF&~ peye Mees<ekeâ Mees<eCe kesâ he§eeled DeeJeMÙekeâlee mes DeefOekeâ le=hle nes
ieÙee leye Gmes Meesef<elee-Ùeesef<elee ceW lejn-lejn kesâ ogieg&Ce Deewj oes<e
89
efoKeeF& heÌ[ves ueies~ pees henues Dece=le-Ieš efoKeeF& osleer Leer Jen
90
efJe<e-Ieš heÇleerle nesves ueieer Deewj ceOegefjcee efjkeälelee ceW yeoue ieF&~
efpemes heg®<e ves Dehevee ùoÙe efoÙee Lee Gme hej Jen DeefJeMJeeme keâjves
ueiee~ Dejyeer ceo& keâneR meheâj keâjlee Lee lees ojKle keâer oes MeeKeeW keâes
91
yeeBOe oslee Lee~ Jeehemeer hej Deiej MeeKeW Kegueer ngF& efceueW lees Gme
Deewjle keâer KeÙeevele hej cencetue keâjlee Deewj yeiewj efkeâmeer lenkeâerkeâ kesâ
Deewjle keâes leueekeâ os oslee Lee~ veerefleÙeeW Deewj efJeÉeveeW ves Fme vejkeâ92
Éej Ùee efJe<e keâer Keeve mes Deueie jnves keâer meueen oer~ Deewj
ojyeejeW ceW, Skeâ heâeuelet Jemleg kesâ ™he ceW leLee heefjJeejeW ceW Skeâ
GheÙeesieer, efkeâvleg efJeÛeejefJenerve, YeeJeveeefJenerve FkeâeF& kesâ ™he ceW
jnves ueieer~ peye leye DeheJeeomJe™he Gmes meòee efceueer efkeâvleg cegKÙe
™he mes Jen DeefOekeâej JebefÛelee Deewj Meesef<elee ner jner~ DeeOegefvekeâ
keâeue kesâ heÇejcYe lekeâ Ùener efmLeefle Leer~ Jewmes lees efJeÕe ceW meJe&$e veejer
efÉleerÙe keâesefš keâer veeieefjkeâ ner jner nw, efkeâvleg YeejleJe<e& ceW lees Gmekeâer
efmLeefle Deewj yegjer Leer~ Skeâ lees Ùen osMe jepeveereflekeâ Âef„ mes hejeOeerve
Lee, otmejs ÙeneB keâer m$eer meeceeefpekeâ Ùee ieen&efmLekeâ Âef„ mes Yeer
hejeOeerve Leer~ Dele: YeejleerÙe m$eer keâes oesveeW heÇekeâj keâer hejeOeerveleeDeeW
mes iegpejvee heÌ[e~ Gmekeâer oMee MeesÛeveerÙe nes ieF&~ DeeOegefvekeâ Ùegie ceW
m$eer-mecyevOeer Âef„keâesCe ceW heefjJele&ve ngDee Deewj Ùen ceevee peeves ueiee
efkeâ Jen ceeveJeer henues nw oemeer Ùee mJeeefceveer Ùee YeesiÙee yeeo ceW~
[e@Ê jeOeeke=â<Ceve kesâ MeyoeW ceW `veejer Gme heÇsce keâe heÇleerkeâ nw,
pees nceW KeeRÛekeâj GÛÛelece efmLeefle keâer Deesj ues peelee nw~ nceW m$eer keâes

kesâJeue Deevevo keâe meeOeve veneR mecePevee ÛeeefnS~ Ùen meÛe nw efkeâ
Jen veejer nw, Jen meneÙelee keâjves Jeeueer Yeer nw, hejvleg meyemes henues
Deewj cenlJehetCe& Jen Skeâ ceeveJe-heÇeCeer nw~ Gmekesâ meeLe heefJe$elee Deewj
jnmÙe pegÌ[e ngDee nw~ Gmekesâ meeLe Gmes Ûeue-mecheefle Ùee veewkeâjeveer
Ùee Iej keâer osKeYeeue keâjvesJeeueer ie=efnCeer ner mecePekeâj JÙeJenej veneR
efkeâÙee peevee ÛeeefnS~ GmeceW Yeer Deelcee nw Deewj meeceevÙeleÙee Jen
heg®<e keâer JeemleefJekeâlee lekeâ hengBÛeves kesâ efueS Skeâ mesleg keâe keâece
keâjleer nw~ Ùeefo nce Gmes kesâJeue ie=efnCeer Ùee ceelee yevee osles nQ, Deewj
Gmekeâe mlej Ieše keâj Gmes meeceevÙe yeeleeW keâer mesJeeDeeW ceW ueiee osles
93
nQ, lees Gmekeâe meJees&òece DebMe DeefYeJÙeòeâ veneR nes heelee~ keÇâceMe:
m$eer-ceve Mees<ekeâ heg®<e kesâ heÇefle Ie=Cee keâer YeeJevee mes DeefYeYetle neslee
ieÙee~ ceOÙeÙegie lekeâ veejer Iegueleer jnleer Leer~ Jen heg®<e mes yeouee
uesves keâer yeele meesÛe Yeer veneR mekeâleer~ hejvleg yeermeJeeR Meleeyoer keâer veejer
ves Ùegie-Ùegie mes Ûeueves Jeeueer heerÌ[ve-heÇefkeÇâÙee keâer heÇefleefkeÇâÙee kesâ ™he ceW
Skeâ Deesj lees veejer-cegefòeâ-Deevoesueve ÛeueeÙee, otmejer Deesj Deheves
Mejerj keâe Keguee Deewj vebiee heÇoMe&ve keâj heg®<e keâer Deekeâ<e&Ce-Âef„
Deewj Mees<eCe-YeeJevee, oesveeW keâe Mees<eCe efkeâÙee~ Ùen Deewjle ve hensueer
nw, ve peeot keâer ÚÌ[er, yeme Deewjle nw pees efkeâmeer Yeer efmLeefle Deewj
efkeâmeer Yeer heefjefmLeefle ceW heg®<e mes Deheves keâes nervelej heÇeCeer ceeveves kesâ
efueS lewÙeej veneR~ Gmeves veejerlJe keâe veÙee ™he ieÌ{e nw, ceele=lJe keâe
veÙee ™he meeceves jKee nw, heÇCeÙe, heefle, heefjJeej, heÇsceer meyekeâes Deheves
{bie mes heefjYeeef<ele keâjves keâe heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee nw~ veweflekeâlee keâes
PekeâPeesje nw, ceevÙeleeDeeW keâes Ûegveewleer oer nw, heejcheefjkeâ Âef„ keâes
DeeÅeele hengBÛeeÙee nw~ `keâece' pees heehe Deewj DehejeOe keâer KeeF& ceW heÌ[e
keâjen jne Lee Gmekesâ heÇefle Yeer Skeâ ÛegveewleerhetCe& keâoce efm$eÙeeW ves
G"eÙee~94 pescme nsefcebie ves `meskeäme' keâes yeesefjÙele mes jenle
efoKeueevesJeeueer Jemleg keâne nw Deewj meYÙelee kesâ meeLe Fmekeâe mecyevOe
95
peesÌ[e nw~ efpeme m$eerlJe keâe JeCe&ve keâjkesâ ueesieeW ves Deewjle keâer
mJelev$elee Deewj Gmekesâ DeefOekeâej keâes Úervee Lee Gmes yeÌ[s ner mhe„
MeyoeW ceW pescme nWefcebie vekeâejlee nw Deewj `meskeäme' kesâ efJemle=le DeeÙeece
96
keâer ÛeÛee& keâjlee nw~ mhe„le: veÙeer veweflekeâlee kesâ Devleie&le hegjeveer
yeeleW Deheves Deehe štš peeleer nw~ DeekeÇâesMeYeje m$eer-mecegoeÙe cegefòeâkeâecevee nsleg yeÌ[s hewceeves hej mebIe<e& keâjlee jne nw~ Ùen mebIe<e&
Skeâlejheâe veneR oeslejheâe nw~ cegefòeâ-keâeceer efm$eÙeeW Deewj hegjeveer
hejchejeDeeW keâer {esvesJeeueer efm$eÙeeW keâer ceeveefmekeâlee ceW Yeer ÉvÉ efÚÌ[e
ngDee nw~ SefjDeevee mšsmeerveeshee@ume ves Deheveer megheÇefmeæ ke=âefle `o
heâercesue Jetcesve' ceW oesveeW heÇkeâej keâer efm$eÙeeW keâe cenlJehetCe& Yeso yeleeÙee
nw~97
cegefòeâ-keâeceer m$eer
mJeYeeJe - heÇpeveve kesâ Deefleefjòeâ oesveeW efuebieeW ceW keâesF&
mJeYeeJeiele Devlej veneR nw~ oesveeW, Mes<e, nj mlej hej meceeve nw~
keâece heÇJe=efòe ceW - m$eer-heg™<e oesveeW ner meceeve nw~ ueQefiekeâ
mebkegâuelee keâes yeÌ{eJee osvee ÛeeefnS~
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veejerlJe - veejerlJe SJeb yegefæceòee ceW Ùeesie veneR neslee~
heefjJeej - heefjJeej Skeâ štšleer SJeb Ûejcejeleer mebmLee nw efpemes
meceehle nesvee ner ÛeeefnS~
keâce& - Ùen mechetCe& peerJeve nw~ Gvekesâ efueS keâeÙe& leeefuekeâe,
o#elee Deewj heeefjßeefcekeâ cetuÙeeJeeve nw~ pees kesâJeue ie=efnCeer nQ Jes
Ie=Ceemheo nw~
heg®<e - Skeâ DelÙeefOekeâ megefJeOee heÇehle Mees<ekeâ mecegoeÙe~
cegefòeâ-meceLe&keâ efMe„ peve-mecegoeÙe~
veejerlJe-heÇOeeve m$eer
mJeYeeJe - oesveeW efuebieeW kesâ yeerÛe Deveskeâ cenlJehetCe& pewefJekeâ
Devlej nw~ Fvekesâ yeerÛe meeceeefpekeâ yejeyejer kesâ yeeJepeto efJeefYevveleeSB
Deheveer peien hej ceewpeto nw~
keâece heÇJe=efòe - oesveeW efuebieeW keâer keâeceJe=efòe ceW cenlJehetCe& Yeso nw~
JÙeefòeâiele ienve mecyevOe mLeeefhele nesves hej keâece keâes hetCe& le=efhle nesleer
nw~
veejerlJe - yegefæ veejerlJe keâes yeÌ{eleer nw~
heefjJeej - Ùen Skeâ cenlJehetCe& mebmLee nw efpemekeâe mebhees<eCe
nesvee ÛeeefnS~
keâce& - Ùen peerJeve keâe Skeâ Debie cee$e nw~ veejer kesâ mece#e oes
cenlJe kesâ #es$e nw, Dehevee heefjJeej SJeb meeJe&peefvekeâ peerJeve~ FvnW
oesveeW ces bmes efkeâmeer Skeâ Ùee oesveeW keâes ner Ûegve uesvee ÛeeefnS~
heg®<e - veejer keâer Dehes#ee heg®<eeW keâe YeeiÙe DeefOekeâ heefjJele&veerÙe
nw Deewj keâYeer-keâYeer DeefOekeâ megefJeOee heÇehle Ùee megefJeOeenerve~
cegefòeâ-meceLe&keâ efMe„-pevemecegoeÙe - Yeüevle yegefæpeerJeer pees
Deheves hetJe&ieÇneW keâes meeceevÙele: mecemle veejer mecegoeÙe hej Deejesefhele
keâjles nw~
GheÙeg&òeâ efJeJejCe kesâ DeeOeej hej nce cegefòeâkeâeceer efm$eÙeeW kesâ
DeekeÇâesMe Deewj heg®<e Jeie& mes yeouee uesves keâer YeeJevee keâes mecePe mekeâles
nw~
efve<keâ<e&
veejer-cegefòeâ Deevoesueve Deewj efJeÕe kesâ heefjJeefle&le veejerÂef„keâesCe keâer heefjCeefle `Devleje&<š^erÙe ceefnuee Je<e& (1975) kesâ ™he
ceW efoKeeF& heÌ[er~ mebÙegòeâ je<š^mebIe Éeje Skeâ hetjs Je<e& keâer
Devleje&<š^erÙe cenlJe keâer Âef„ mes `ceefnuee-Je<e&' Ieesef<ele keâjvee Deewj
Deeies kesâ oMekeâ keâes ceefnueeDeeW keâes meceefhe&le keâjves kesâ megPeeJe keâes
mJeerkeâej keâjvee, Fme Âef„ mes efJeMes<e cenlJehetCe& nw~
Devleje&<š^erÙe ceefnuee Je<e& kesâ Gheue#Ùe ceW efJeefYeVe osMeeW ceW
efJeefYeVe keâeÙe&keÇâce DeeÙeesefpele ngS~ Devleje&<š^erÙe mlej hej cewefkeämekeâes
Menj ceW 130 osMeeW keâer 6,000 ceefnuee heÇefleefveefOeÙeeW ves Yeeie
efueÙee~ hetjs efJeÕe keâer yeÌ[er-yeÌ[er ceefnuee nefmleÙeeB Yeer DeeF&~

GoenjCeeLe& vemejle Yegóes, peneB meoele, Fcesuoe ceejkeâesme, Jesueslesve
$esmkeâesJee, peewve heâesC[e, kesâš efceuesš Deewj iegefjuuee ueÌ[eketâ
efJeuceeFmehej~ ceefnueeDeeW kesâ mlej-megOeej nsleg Devleje&<š^erÙe
keâeÙe&keÇâceeW kesâ GösMÙe Fme heÇkeâej nw :(keâ) ceefnueeDeeW kesâ mlej-megOeej kesâ efueS yeveeÙes ieÙes DeefYemeceÙeeW
keâer mebhegef„ keâjkesâ GvnW ueeiet keâjvee~
(Ke) ceefnueeDeeW kesâ heÇefle YesoYeeJe mes cegefòeâ-mecyevOeer Iees<eCee kesâ
meeLe-meeLe ceefnuee mlej-megOeej mes mecyeefvOele je<š^erÙe
DeefOeefveÙece yeveevee~
(ie) 1980 (mebÙegòeâ je<š^mebIe efÉleerÙe efJekeâeme oMeeyoer) lekeâ kesâ
keâeÙe&keÇâceeW keâe meceÙe-meceÙe hej cetuÙeebkeâve leLee je<š^ kesâ
efJekeâeme DeLee&led DeeefLe&keâ keâeÙe&keÇâceeW ceW ceefnueeDeeW kesâ efJeefMe„
Ùeesieoeve nsleg heÇÙeeme SJeb efveOee&efjle ue#ÙeeW keâe efkeÇâÙeevJeÙeve~
(Ie) ceefnueeDeeW keâer Meefòeâ, heÇefleYee SJeb ÙeesiÙeleeDeeW keâe meeceeefpekeâ
efnle ceW hetCe& GheYeesie~
(Ûe) mee#ejlee keâe heÇmeej efJeMes<eleÙee ÙegJekeâ-ÙegJeefleÙeeW ceW~
(Ú) ceele=lJe-j#ee kesâ meYeer heÇÙeeme - meJewleefvekeâ heÇmetefle-DeJekeâeMe
leLee hetJe& jespeieej Ùee Gmekeâer yejeyejer kesâ jespeieej heeves kesâ
efJeÕeeme keâe DeeÕeemeve~ Fme lejn Devleje&<š^erÙe ceefnuee Je<e& ves
efm$eÙeeW keâes Deeies yeÌ{ves, Deheveer mJeleb$elee keâes De#egCCe jKeves,
leLee efÉleerÙe ßesCeer mes heÇLece ßesCeer keâer veeieefjkeâ yeveeves keâe
DeefOekeâej efoÙee nw~ yeoueles meceÙe kesâ oewj ceW Ùen keâne veneR
pee mekeâlee efkeâ heÇnsefuekeâe efheâj mes mecceeefvelee nes ner peeSieer~
yeermeJeeR Meleeyoer kesâ Gòejeæ& ceW mechetCe& efJeÕe ceW efJeMes<ele:
YeejleJe<e& ceW meeceevÙele: m$eer efJe<eÙekeâ meeceeefpekeâ OeejCeeDeeW,
hetJee&ieÇneW Deewj heefjkeâuheveeDeeW ceW heÙee&hle Devlej Deelee nw~
FkeäkeâermeJeer meoer keâe DeejbYe ner ceefnuee meMeefòeâkeâjCe Je<e& (2001)
kesâ ™he ceW ngDee nw~
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heeb[sÙe keâefJejlve, veJeueefkeâMeesj heÇsme, ueKeveT~
Deve=leb meenmeb ceeÙee cetKe&lJeceefleuegyOelee~
DeMeeÛwelJeb evfeoÙ&elJeb m$eeCreeb oe<see: mJeYeeJepee: ~~ - GheejfJele~d
O Zeus, what need is there to abuse women? It
would be enough if you only said the words
'woman'.
- Sexual life in Ancident Greece, Hans Licht,
George Routedge & Songs Ltd., 1932, p 72

93. Mecee& ceneJeerj, [e@Ê jeOeeke=â<Ceve, ßeceotle (ceeefmekeâ),
1975, he=Ê 61
94. Individual Morality, James Hernming, p 107
95. Sex is always available and, in conditions of
boredom, gets distorted for use as a mere source
of thills - Ibid, p 118

96.

Chastity, in its old sense of sexual deprivation, can
no longer of course, be regarded as an essential
value. Whether sexual development in the adult is
experienced over time with one partner, or more
than one, is a matter of circumstances and
individual choice. There is more than one road to
sexual fulfilment.

97.

Stassinopoulus Arianna, The Female Woman, pp
20-21

86. Deepe uees Ûeslevee keâe Ùen mecehe&Ce oeve
efJeÕejeveer! megvojer! veejer peiele keâer ceeve
- keâeceeÙeveer, peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo, Jeemevee meie&, he=Ê 101
Women are wisher than man
Because they know less
and understand more

Milor Anton Ne, The Biological Tragedy of a
Woman, p 72
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jeieojyeejer keâe efMeuhe - meewvoÙe&
[e@Ê ceerje "ekegâj
[e@Ê DeejÊ SceÊ SÊ mebmke=âle keâe@uespe
cegpeheäheâjhegj, efyenej
meejebMe
jeieojyeejer ßeer ueeue Megkeäue keâer heÇefmeæ JÙebiÙe jÛevee nw~ ieÇece peerJeve hej pees Yeer GhevÙeeme Deewj keâneefveÙeeB efueKeer ieÙeer nQ, GveceW jeieojyeejer meJee&efOekeâ
ÙeLee&Jeeoer GhevÙeeme nw~ Ùen Deepeeoer kesâ yeeo Yeejle kesâ ieebJeeW ceW pevceer efJemebieefleÙeeW hej Ûeesš keâjlee nw~ keâLee efMeJeheeueiebpe kesâ F&o-efieo& Ietceleer nQ~ Skeâ yeÌ[s
veiej kesâ kegâÚ otj yemee ngDee efMeJeheeueiebpe keâer efpevoieer heÇieefle Deewj efJekeâeme kesâ mecemle veejeW kesâ yeeJepeto, efveefnle mJeeLeesË Deewj Deveskeâ DeJeebÚveerÙe DeeIeeleeW
kesâ meeceves efIemeš jner nw~ jeieojyeejer, efMeJeheeueiebpe keâer keâLee kesâ ceeOÙece mes DeeOegefvekeâ YeejleerÙe peerJeve keâer cetuÙenervelee keâes menpelee mes DeveeJe=le keâjlee nw~
osMe kesâ ueeKeeW efMeJeheeueiebpeeW keâer keâceesJesMe Ùener keâneveer nw~ 1970 ceW Fme GhevÙeeme kesâ efueS ßeer ueeue Megkeäue keâes meeefnlÙe Dekeâeoceer hegjmkeâej mes
mecceeefvele efkeâÙee ieÙee~ Fme DeeuesKe ceW jeieojyeejer kesâ efMeuhe meewvoÙe& hej heÇkeâeMe [euee ieÙee nw~

efJeefMe„Meyo - heueeÙeveJeeoer, efJeõthelee, GheÙeesefieleeJeeoer, peerJeveevegYetefle, ÙeLeeLe&Jeeoer
Yetefcekeâe
nQ~ Fmekesâ keâLeevekeâ Deewj Gmekesâ mecemle Iešvee-ÛekeÇâeW keâe kesâvõ nw mJeeleb$Ùeesòej efnvoer kesâ JÙebiÙeelcekeâ GhevÙeemeeW keâer hejbheje ceW efMeJeheeueiebpe, efpemes uesKekeâ ves heÇkeâeMe-mlebYe keâer YeeBefle heÇmlegle
ßeerueeue Megkeäue ke=âle `jeieojyeejer' mecemeeceefÙekeâ peerJeve ceW JÙeehle efkeâÙee nw, pees DeJÙeJemLee kesâ DevOekeâej ceW efJe[cyeveeDeeW keâes
peefšuelee, efJeIeefšle peerJeve-cetuÙeeW keâe ceesn-Yebie, DemJemLe Deewj GodIeeefšle keâjves kesâ efueS heÇkeâeMe hesâbkeâlee nw~ efMeJeheeueiebpe ceW Jen
heueeveJeeoer ÙegJee Jeie&, oeoeJeeoer efJeOJebme, GÛÚb=Keuelee, <e[dŸeb$e, meYeer kegâÚ heÇlÙe#e Ùee hejes#e ™he mes efJeÅeceeve nw, pees Yeejle kesâ efkeâmeer
leveeJe, Deveweflekeâlee, efnbmee, vesleeefiejer Deewj Fve meyekesâ heÇYeeJe ceW ceneveiej ceW Deewj osnele ceW nes mekeâlee nw~ efMeJeheeueiebpe keâes Ùees lees
efoveeW-efove GuePeleer ngF& ieÇeceerCe Je Menjeleer mebmke=âefle kesâ mejkeâejer heâeFueeW ceW ieÇece hebÛeeÙele kesâ veece mes GefuueefKele efkeâÙee ieÙee
heÇYeeJeeslheeokeâ Debkeâve keâer Âef„ mes Skeâ Ssefleneefmekeâ GheueefyOe nw~ nw hej Jen Ssmeer efmLeefle ceW yemee ngDee nw peneB Menj keâe efkeâveeje
JÙebiÙe keâer DevleYes&oer JÙebpevee leLee cecee&vlekeâ efJe[cyeveeDeeW mes Ùegòeâ ÚesÌ[les ner YeejleerÙe osnele keâe cenemeeiej' Meg™ nes peelee nw~ ÛetBefkeâ
mechetCe& Je=nled ke=âefle ceW leer#eCelee Deewj lespeeyeer ÚeRšs Yejs nQ, pees ùoÙe Menj keâe efkeâveeje Yeer otj veneR nw, FmeerefueS JeneB keâer hejbhejeDeesb,
keâes keâÛeesšles nQ, meceepe kesâ ®iCe he#e hej keâjejer Ûeesš keâjles nQ Deewj heÇJe=efòeÙeeW leLee mebmkeâejeW keâer JeeÙeg kesâ Peeskesâb Yeer efMeJeheeueiebpe ceW Deeles
Deheves hee"keâeW keâes yeewefækeâ Gòespeveelcekeâ Peškesâ Yeer osles nQ~ Fme ner jnles nQ~ Menj keâer veiejheeefuekeâe Deewj ieeBJe keâer hebÛeeÙele keâes
DeewhevÙeeefmekeâ ke=âefle keâe efJe<eÙemeew…Je efpelevee heefj<ke=âle SJeb ieg® peesÌ[vesJeeueer meÌ[keâ Yeer Fmeer efMeJeheeueiebpe mes iegpejleer nw~ Gmeer
iebYeerj Oejeleue hej DeJeefmLele nw, Gleveer ner Ûee® iebYeerjlee Gmekesâ meÌ[keâ mes š^keâeW Je peerheeW keâer oewÌ[ Ûeueleer nw Deewj Fmekesâ meeLe-meeLe
mebjÛeveelcekeâ he#e keâer nw~ mechetCe& jÛevee ceW hee"keâ efMeuhe Deewj Jemleg ieeBJeeW ceW Menjer heÇJe=efòeÙeeW keâer ogÇle ieefle mes Iegmehew" Yeer nesleer jnleer nw~
keâer ßes…lee keâe meceeveevlej DevegYetefle keâjlee nw leLee efvejvlej uesKeveerÙe ieeBJe efJekeâeme keâer Fme jen mes MenjeW keâer Deesj oewÌ[s Ûeues pee jns nw~
keâewMeue keâer ßeæeJevele neskeâj DeefYeMebmee keâjlee ngDee keâLee-heÇJeen JeneB lenmeerue Je Leevee lees henues mes ner nw Deye menkeâejer meefceefle,
keâer ef#eheÇOeeje ceW DeJeieeefnle neslee jnlee nw~ JÙebiÙe-JÙebpevee keâe lesJej keâe@uespe Deewj DeeOegefvekeâ JemlegDeeW keâer ogkeâeve Yeer nw~ efmevescee mebmke=âefle
mebhetCe& `jeieojyeejer' ceW DeeÅeble DevegYetle neslee nw~ ÙeLeeLe& keâer keâe heÇYeeJe Yeer Ketye nw~ efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe kesâ MeesOe Úe$eeW meefnle ÙeneB
DevegYetefle keâe jme Deewj JÙebiÙe keâe Ûecelkeâej hetjer jÛevee ceW DeeÛÚeefole ieeBJe, hegefueme, Leevee, Deheâmej, mketâue, efJeÅeeLeer&, ceemšj,
nw~ Fme DeewhevÙeeefmekeâ ke=âefle keâer mebjÛevee ceW `mecÙekeâd jÛevee keâe YeeJe efheÇbefmeheue, menkeâejer mebmLee, vÙeeÙe hebÛeeÙele, Deoeueleer PeieÌ[s,
veneR Deefheleg FmeceW Devleie&ÇvLeve, mebiegcheâve SJeb Deevleefjkeâ mebIešvee Yeü„eÛeej, Ie=efCele ieÇeceerCe jepeveerefle, oeoeJeeo, ieyeve, eflekeâÌ[ce,
keâe YeeJe efveefnle nw~ ke=âefle keâer Deevleefjkeâ DeefvJeefle yengmlejerÙe SJeb ÛegveeJe keâer lejkeâeryeW, veÙeer heerÌ{er, kegâb"eSB, mecePeewleehejmleer, leekeâ hej
mebefMue„ nesleer nw~ Gmekeâer hejmhej efuehešer leneW ceW iegBLes ngS heÇmebie, jKeer heeefjJeeefjkeâ ceÙee&oeSB, hetBpeerJeeoer efJe<ecelee, henueJeeveer,
IešveeJeefueÙeeB, ceve:efmLeefleÙeeW kesâ DeeJele& Deheves heejmheefjkeâ jÛeeJe ceW efmejhegâšewJJeue, Ûeesjer, [ekeâepeveer Deeefo meYeer kegâÚ nw~ `jeieojyeejer
ner meejer efJeotÇhelee SJeb peefšuelee keâes Ieesef<ele keâjles nQ~1
keâe mebyebOe Skeâ yeÌ[s veiej mes kegâÚ otj yemes ngS ieeBJe keâer efpevoieer mes
leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
nw, pees efheÚues yeerme Je<eesË keâer heÇieefle Deewj efJekeâeme kesâ veejeW kesâ
`jeieojyeejer' keâe efMeuhe-meewvoÙe& Deewj efJe<eÙe-mebÙeespeve oesveeW yeeJepeto efveefnle mJeeLeesË Deewj Deveskeâ DeJeebÚveerÙe leòJeeW kesâ DeeIeeleeW
2
ner uesKekeâ keâer GJe&j heÇefleYee keâer JÙebiÙe-JÙebpevee keâe DelÙegòece heÇceeCe kesâ meeceves efIemeš jner nw~ Ùen Gmeer efpevoieer keâe omleeJespe nw~
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osneleer peerJeve keâer efJeotÇheleeDeeW keâe efmejceewj efMeJeheeueiebpe ceW
jeieojyeejer keâe keâLeelcekeâ leeveeyeevee yegvee ieÙee nw, peneB meye kegâÚ
ieuele neLeeW ceW Dee ieÙee nw~ ieeBJe, <e[dÙeb$eeW keâer jepeveerefle Deewj
kegâÛekeÇâeW kesâ MejCe-mLeue yeve ieÙes nQ~ eflekeâÌ[ceeW keâe jbiecebÛe, uewueecepeveBt Úehe heÇsce keâer keâeueYetefce, efhelee-heg$e kesâ keâuen kesâ jCemLeue
Deewj kegâÚ ve keâj heeves keâer efYeveefYeveenš Deewj lešmLe ™he mes Fve
meyekeâes osKeles ngS Deewj menve keâjvesJeeueer heueeÙeveer mebieerle ÙeneB
ietBpelee ngDee megvee pee mekeâlee nw~ efhelee-heg$e keâer Gvcegòeâ ieeefueÙeeW keâer
yeewÚejeW mes peneB efMeJeheeueiebpe keâer Yetefce ke=âleeLe& nesleer jnleer nw JeneR
cesues-"sueeW keâer jewvekeâ Yeer keâce veneR Kevekeâleer nQ~ Yeejle keâer Deelcee
Fme ieeBJe kesâ keâCe-keâCe ceW yemeleer nw, leYeer lees Fme ieeBJe keâes Fme yeele
3
keâe ieJe& nw efkeâ meejs cegukeâ ceW efMeJeheeueiebpe ner hewâuee nw~
efMeJeheeueiebpe Ùeefo jeieojyeejer GhevÙeeme keâe keâLee kesâvõ nw lees
jbieveeLe Gmekeâe met$eOeej, pees Fme GhevÙeeme keâe heÇOeeve Deewj kesâvõerÙe
hee$e nw~ Deelcekesâefvõle JÙeefòeâlJe keâe Oeveer jbieveeLe efveef<keÇâÙe ceveesJe=efòe
keâe ÙegJekeâ nw, efpemes efkeâmeer mes keâesF& celeueye veneR nw Ûeens š^keâ keâe
[^eFJej Gmes ieerÙej oyeeÙes jKeves keâes keâns Ùee keâesF& Ûehejemeer Yeer Gmemes
oes ®heÙes SW" ues, uesefkeâve Jen Deheves ner jeie ceW Deuecemle jnlee nw~
Jen efMeef#ele, efkeâvleg Dekeâce&CÙe ÙegJeeJeie& keâe meomÙe nw~ mJeemLÙe
megOeejves kesâ efueS Jen mJeÙeb ner Deheves ceeceepeer kesâ ieeBJe ceW Deelee nw~
JewÅepeer Gmekesâ efueS mJeemLÙe heÇeefhle kesâ efueS keâeÙe&keÇâce efveOee&efjle keâj
uesles nQ~ jbieveeLe Yeer hetCe& levceÙelee kesâ meeLe Gme keâeÙe&keÇâce keâes ieÇnCe
keâj ueslee nw~ MeesOeheÇ%e jbieveeLe mJeÙeb ceBPeesueer nwefmeÙele keâe
efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙeer ÙegJekeâ nw, pees efMeJeheeueiebpe kesâ Gme keâerÛeÌ[ ceW hebâme
peelee nw, peneB keâceue veneR kesâJeue keâo&ce nw~ GmeceW keÇâebefle keâe Glmeen
ce=leheÇeÙe nw, FmeefueS Devle ceW Jen efMeJeheeueiebpe ceW JÙeehle leceece
heÇefleketâue efmLeefleÙeeW Deewj ieuele JÙeJemLeeDeeW keâes mJeerkeâej keâj ueslee nw
ÙeneB lekeâ efkeâ JewÅepeer keâer GÛÚb=Keuelee Deewj Úesšs henueJeeve keâer
keâce&ueeruee Yeer Fmekesâ efueS meùoÙe nesleer nw, efpememes Gmekeâer
efJeJeMelee Deewj ogyeue&lee keâe helee Ûeuelee nw~
DevÙe heÇcegKe GuuesKeveerÙe hee$eeW ceW JewÅepeer, ™hheveyeeyet, yeõer,
ieÙeeoerve, ceemšj KeVee, ceeueJeerÙeepeer Deeefo nQ~ JewÅepeer efJeMegæ
DeJemejJeeoer veslee nw, efpevekesâ heeme yeÇÿeÛeÙe& keâer DeÛetkeâ oJee nw~ Fme
JÙeJemeeÙe kesâ Deefleefjòeâ Jes ieÇece mesJee Yeer keâjles nQ Deewj FmeerefueS
Úbieeceue Fvšj meeFbme keâe@uespe kesâ cewvespej, ieÇeceerCe mejkeâejer meefceefle
kesâ [eÙejskeäšj leLee ieÇecehebÛeeÙele kesâ meJes&meJee& nQ, efpevekeâe Jejonmle
keâe@uespe kesâ efheÇbefmeheue keâes heÇehle nw~ JewÅepeer keâe@uespe, hebÛeeÙele Deewj
keâesDee@hejsefšJe meefceefle kesâ ceeOÙece mes ef$ekeâesCelcekeâ keÇâebefle keâjles nQ~
Gvekesâ Ûeefj$e ceW heefJe$elee veneR Jejved GheÙeesefieleeJeeoer oMe&ve keâer
heÇOeevelee nw~ ™hheveyeeyet, pees DeeJeeje Deewj DevegMeemevenerve efJeÅeeLeer&
Jeie& kesâ heÇefleefveefOe Deewj JewÅepeer kesâ yesšs Deewj hewoeÙeMeer veslee nw, osMe
keâer efMe#ee heæefle keâes yeskeâej mecePeles nQ, efpevekeâer vesleeefiejer keâe
heÇejbefYekeâ Deewj Demeueer #es$e Jen keâe@uespe ner nw~ nj meceÙe ieues ceW
™ceeue, cegBn ceW heeve Deewj yeeueeW ceW šhekeâlee lesue Deewj peyeeve hej

efmevescee kesâ ievos ieerle, ceBgnheâš Ùener nw ™hheve keâe JÙeefkeälelJe~ efkeâvleg
Devle ceW Jen heerefÌ[le DeOÙeehekeâ ceemšj KeVee kesâ iegš kesâ DeefOekeâejeW
keâer ceeBie keâe meceLe&ve keâjves ueielee nw~ yeõer Deewj Úesšs iegC[eieoer& kesâ
meceepe efJeõesner leòJe nQ peyeefkeâ efkeâmeer keâes Yeer efnbmeelcekeâ GheeÙeeW mes
Oecekeâevee yeõer Deewj peesieveeLe keâe keâece nw, efpevnW JewÅepeer keâe
mebj#eCe heÇehle nw~ ieÙeeoerve efMeJeheeueiebpe kesâ heÇefleef…le veeieefjkeâ nw
pees Úbieeceue Fbšj meeFbme keâe@uespe keâer heÇyebOe meefceefle kesâ GheeOÙe#e nQ~
Jes heÇÛeC[ onspe keâer mecemÙee kesâ keâejCe Deheveer heg$eer yesuee keâe efJeJeen
keâjves ceW DemeceLe& nQ~ yesuee keâes heÇsce-he$e efueKekeâj Deheveer Deekeâef<e&le
keâjves kesâ efueS ™hheve yeeyet ueeueeefÙele jnles nQ~ ieÙeeoerve efJeMegæ
meeefòJekeâ heÇJe=efòe keâe heÇoMe&ve keâjves kesâ efueS GÌ[o keâer oeue lekeâ
FmeefueS veneR Keeles nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Fmemes keÇâesOe Deelee nw~ Gvekesâ Ûeefj$e
keâer efJeJeMelee JeneB Yeer heÇkeâš nesleer nw peneB Jes JewÅepeer keâer Mees<ekeâ
Deewj DeelebkeâhetCe& keâeÙe&Jeener leLee efheÇbefmeheue keâer DeheâmejJeeoer
keâeÙe&Jeener kesâ efJe®æ kegâÚ Yeer keâj heeves ceW me#ece veneR nQ~ ceemšj
KeVee DeOÙeehekeâ nQ efpeveceW JewÅepeer yeuehetJe&keâ lÙeeiehe$e efoueJee osles
nQ~ ceemšj KeVee JewÅepeer keâer peer ngpetjer keâjvee Dehevee hejceOece&
mecePeles nQ~ ®hheve keâer oeoeJeeoer ceveesJe=efòe keâe efJejesOe keâjves keâe Yeer
GveceW meenme veneR nw~ ceemšj KeVee Deewj ceeueJeerÙe peer efove-jele
efheÇbefmeheue kesâ efJe®æ <e[Ÿeb$e jÛeves ceW ceMeietue jnles nQ~ ceeueJeerÙepeer
Úe$eeW keâes efmevescee efoKeeves kesâ yeneves GvnW Menj ceW ues peekeâj Deheveer
Ûeeefjef$ekeâ keâeefuecee heÇoefMe&le keâjles nQ~ GOej yeerme Je<eer&Ùee yesuee IejeW
keâer ÚleeW keâes heej keâjleer ngF& heÇeÙe: ™hheve kesâ ÙeneB hengBÛe peeleer nw
Deewj hegve: ueewš Deeleer nw~ Gmekeâe Ûeefj$e ÙeewveeÛeej keâer mJeÛÚbolee
keâe heÇleerkeâ nw~
Fvekesâ Deefleefjòeâ efMeJeheeueiebpe efmLele Úbieeceue efJeÅeeueÙe,
hegefueme Leevee, ÙeeleeÙeele JÙeJemLee, ceuesefjÙee Deevoesueve, cesuee"suee, hebÛeeÙeleer ÛegveeJe, ÙeewveeÛeej, DebOeefJeÕeeme Deeefo Yeer DeheveerDeheveer Deueie keâneveer keânles nQ, efpevekeâer Yetefcekeâe efkeâmeer hee$e mes Yeer
keâce veneR nw~ Ùes meYeer efceuekeâj osMe keâer JÙeJemLee keâes GodIeeefšle
keâjles nQ~
meeje GhevÙeeme Jele&ceeve YeejleerÙe meeceeefpekeâ meboYees& keâe mhe„
GodIeešve keâjlee nw~ YeejleerÙe meeceeefpekeâ, jepeveweflekeâ, Mew#eefCekeâ
ieefleefJeefOeÙeeW keâe omleeJespe Ùen GhevÙeeme JÙeefòeâ-Ûeefj$eeW kesâ meeLe
š^keâJeeueeW keâer ce×e¹ejer, hegefueme efmLeefleÙeeB, efÚÚueer jepeveerefle, LeeveeW
keâer heÇeÛeerve heæefleÙeeB, j#ekeâesb keâer meleke&âlee, mebmeo keâer yenmeW,
DeeOegefvekeâ jÛeveeDeeW efvejLe&keâleeSb Deeefo nj Jeie& keâer keâneveer efueS nw~
4
mechetCe& GhevÙeeme ceW nj Jeie&, nj JÙeJemLee hej JÙebiÙe nw~
ÙeLeeLe&le: `jeieojyeejer' je<š^erÙe efJeke=âefleÙeeW keâe ye=nled keâesMe nw~
Fmekeâe JÙebiÙe heâuekeâ DelÙeble ner efJemle=le nw~ ceeveJeerÙe efJeJeMelee,
DevÙeeÙe, Deceevegef<ekeâlee, Yeü„eÛeej, hetBpeerJeeoer heÇYeeJe mes GlheVe
ceeveJeerÙe mecyebOeeW keâe KeesKeueeheve, vewjeMÙe, mebmkeâejnervelee leLee
cetuÙe mebieÇCe Fme GhevÙeeme keâer JÙebiÙe JÙebpevee kesâ heÇcegKe ue#Ùe jns
nQ~ jepeveerefle, meceepe, DeLe&JÙeJemLee, efMe#ee, meeefnlÙe, mebmke=âefle,
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Oece&, veweflekeâlee leLee ceeveJeerÙe YeeJevee Deeefo meYeer JÙebiÙe kesâ cegKÙe
heÇnejkeâ ue#Ùe nQ~ Fme Âef„ mes kegâÚ kesâ GoenjCe ÙeneB õ„JÙe nQ ``Jeesš ceeuee keâewve Úhheve škesâ keâer Ûeerpe!''5
``meejs osMe keâer lejn efMeJeheeueiebpe ceW Yeer, efkeâmeer Yeer lejkeâerye
mes nes, kesâJeue Deceerj yeve peeves mes ner Deeoceer mecceevehetCe& yeve peelee
Lee Deewj JeneB Yeer meejs osMe keâer lejn, efkeâmeer mebmLee keâe heâeskeâš ceW
6
hewmee Kee uesves Yej mes Deeoceer keâe mecceeve ve„ veneR neslee Lee~''
``cewoeve ceW Deye heÇeÙe: meVeeše ÚeÙee jnlee Lee Deewj Deiej
Deeoceer DeeMeeJeeoer nes lees Gmes JeneB peeles ner ueielee Lee efkeâ Fme
meVeešs ceW lej×e¹er keâe efyeiegue yepeves ner Jeeuee nw~''7
veweflekeâlee, mecePe uees efkeâ Ùener Ûeewkeâer nw~ Skeâ keâesves ceW heÌ[er
nw~ meYee-meesmeeFšer kesâ Jeòeâ Fmehej Ûeeoj efyeÚe oer peeleer nw, leye
yeÌ[er yeefÌ{Ùee efoKeleer nw~ Fmehej ÛeÌ{keâj ueskeäÛej Heâškeâej efoÙee
peelee nw~ Ùen Gmeer kesâ efueS nw~8
``keâne lees, Ieeme Keeso jne nBt~ Fmeer keâes DebieÇspeer ceW efjmeÛe&
keânles nQ~ hejmeeue SceÊSÊ efoÙee Lee~ Fme meeue ceW efjmeÛe& Meg™ keâer
nw~''9
nceeje osMe YegveYegveevesJeeueeW keâe osMe nw~ oheälejeW Deewj ogkeâeveeW
ceW keâue-keâejKeeveeW ceW, heekeâesË Deewj nesšueeW ceW, DeKeyeejeW ceW,
keâneefveÙeeW Deewj Ûeejes lejheâ, ueesie YegveYegvee jns nQ~ Ùener nceejer Ùegie
10
Ûeslevee nw Deewj Fmes Jen DeÛÚer lejn mes peevelee Lee~
Jemlegle: `jeieojyeejer' keâesF& Skeâ yebOeer keâLee veneR nw, efJeefYeVe
PeueefkeâÙeeB nQ, IešveeSB nQ pees uesKekeâ Éeje Fme heÇkeâej mebÙeesefpele nQ
efkeâ GvnW Skeâ keâLee keâe ™he efceue ieÙee nw~ meYeer PeueefkeâÙeeB,
IešveeSB, Jele&ceeve efmLeefleÙeeW, efJeÛeejOeejeDeeW keâes hee$eeW kesâ ceeOÙece mes
mhe„ keâjleer nQ~ meeLe ner Gvekesâ oes<e Deewj yeeue mebyebOeeW keâe GodIeešve
keâjJeeÙee ieÙee nw~ mechetCe& GhevÙeeme ceW keâneR hee$e IešveeDeeW kesâ
keâejCe nQ, lees keâneR IešveeSB hee$eeW keâes Deheves ceW efueS jnleer nw~11
jeieojyeejer GhevÙeeme ceW GhevÙeemekeâej keâer Deheveer heÇeceeefCekeâ
peerJeveevegYetefleÙeeW kesâ ceeOÙece mes peÌ[leepevÙe meVeešeW keâe megvoj
heÇmlegleerkeâjCe ngDee nw~ Fmekeâer keâLee jbieveeLe keâer DeeBKeeW osKeer
IešveeDeeW keâe mebieÇn nw~ ÙeLeeLe&Jeeoer heefjJesMe keâer efJeefMe„ peefšuelee
ner jeieojyeejer keâer DeewhevÙeeefmekeâ mepe&vee kesâ efMeuhe meew…Je keâe
cenòJehetCe& he#e nw~ Fme GhevÙeeme ceW JÙebiÙe keâe pees Deejesn-DeJejesn

nw GmeceW hee"keâeW keâes efJeÛeejeWòespevee ceW yene osves keâer DehetJe& #ecelee nw~
Yee<ee-meewvoÙe& Yeer Fme GhevÙeeme keâer heÇeCeJeeve efJeMes<elee nw efpemeceW
DeebÛeefuekeâ mJejeW keâe heÇÙeesie Fmekesâ Yee<eeiele JewefMe„dÙe keâe ner metÛekeâ
nw~
efve<keâ<e&
efveMÛeÙeelcekeâ ™he mes Ùen keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ jeieojyeejer
efnvoer kesâ JÙebiÙe GhevÙeemeeW keâer heÇewÌ{ Je Goeòe DeJemLee pevÙe Ûeslevee
keâe keâerefle&mlebYe nw~ mebhetCe& GhevÙeeme ces efkeâmeer hee$e hej JÙebiÙe veneR
efkeâÙee ieÙee Deewj ve efkeâmeer efJeMes<e mecemÙee keâes ner JÙebiÙe keâe ue#Ùe
yeveeÙee ieÙee nw Deefheleg mebhetCe& osMe ner Gvekesâ JÙebiÙe keâe Deeueyebve nw~
meeceeefpekeâ ÙeLeeLe& keâe efpeleveer heÇewÌ{ Deewj heÇeceeefCekeâ mlej hej
DeefYeJÙeefòeâ keâer efpeleveer menpelee Je mejuelee mes leLee DevegYetefle keâer
ienjeF& kesâ meeLe ßeer ueeue Megkeäue ves heÇmlegle efoÙee nw Jen DevÙelece nw~
efMeuhe-meewvoÙe& Yeer DevÙe GhevÙeemeeW mes he=LekeâlJe efueÙes nw~
meboYe&
1. ieghle %eeveÛevõ, mJeeble$Ùeesòej efnvoer GhevÙeeme Deewj
ieÇeceÛeslevee, DeefYeveJe heÇkeâeMeve, efouueer, 1974, he=Ê 246
2. Megkeäue ßeerueeue, jeieojyeejer, Yetefcekeâe, jepekeâceue heÇkeâeMeve
veF& efouueer, 1983
3. JeneR, he=Ê 405
4. ieghle iebieeheÇmeeo, jeieojyeejer : Skeâ veÙee GhevÙeeme (uesKe),
meceer#ee ueeskeâ mJeeleb$Ùeesòej efnvoer GhevÙeeme Debkeâ, ceeÛe&-petve
1972, he=Ê 142
5. Megkeäue ßeerueeue, jeieojyeejer, Yetefcekeâe, jepekeâceue heÇkeâeMeve
veF& efouueer, 1983, he=Ê 258
6. JeneR, he=Ê 258
7. JeneR, he=Ê 188
8. JeneR, he=Ê 129
9. Jenerb, he=Ê 11
10. Jenerb, he=Ê 214
11. ieghle iebieeheÇmeeo, meceer#eeueeskeâ, Éwceeefmekeâ (mJeeleb$Ùeeslej
efnvoer GhevÙeeme Debkeâ, ceeÛe& - petve 72), he=Ê 139
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keâefJe keâer keâesefšÙeeB SJeb meùoÙe : Skeâ DeOÙeÙeve
[e@Ê Oeve_peÙe JeemegosJe efÉJesoer
meneÙekeâ heÇeshesâmej
mebmke=âleefJeYeeie, jeBÛeer keâe@uespe, jeBÛeer

meejebMe
keâeJÙe keâjves Jeeues keâes keâefJe keânles nQ~ keâefJe jme Deewj YeeJe keâe efJeceMe&keâ neslee nw~ DeefOekeâebMe YeejleerÙe DeeueesÛekeâeW keâer Âef„ ceW keâefJe keâe heÇOeeve keâeÙe&
`JeCe&ve' nw~ Jewmes keâefJelJe kesâ oes DeeOeej mlecYe nQ - oMe&ve Deewj JeCe&ve~ Fve oesveeW kesâ hetCe& nesves hej ner melkeâefJelJe keâe Gvces<e neslee nw~ heÇefleYee kesâ menejs keâefJe
keâeJÙepeieled ceW heÇefJe„ neslee nw~ yeÇÿee keâer me=ef„ keâer Dehes#ee keâefJe keâer me=ef„ ceW DelÙevle efJeue#eCelee nw~ heÇefleYeeMeeueer keâefJe kesâ efueS ve lees efJe<eÙe keâer keâceer nw
Deewj ve keâuhevee keâe Üeme~ YeejleerÙe Âef„ mes keâeJÙe ceW keâefJe kesâ JÙeefòeâlJe keâer ceOegj PeeBkeâer ner veneR jnleer, heÇlÙegle Gmekeâer Deelcee keâe hetCe& heÇYeeJe heÇkeâeefMele
neslee nw~ mebmke=âle DeeueesÛevee ceW keâefJe keâer Deveskeâ keâesefšÙeeB ceeveer ieF& nQ~ FvneR keâefJekeâesefšÙeeW keâe Deekeâueve Deewj efJeMues<eCe heÇmlegle MeesOe DeeuesKe keâe
DeefYeheÇsle nw~ keâeJÙehejcheje ceW meùoÙe kesâ mLeeve keâer ÛeÛee& Yeer Fme MeesOe DeeuesKe ceW keâer peeÙesieer~

efJeefMe„Meyo - keâefJe, keâesefš, meùoÙe, jme, YeeJe, DeemJeeo
Yetefcekeâe
keâeJÙepeieled ceW heÇefJe„ nesves hej Ùen menpe ner %eele nes peelee nw
efkeâ meYeer keâeJÙe Skeâ keâesefš ceW veneR jKes pee mekeâles~ DeeÛeeÙeesË ves
Gòece, ceOÙece SJeb DeOece Deeefo Deveskeâ heÇkeâej keâer keâeJÙekeâesefšÙeeW
keâe efveOee&jCe efkeâÙee nw~ keâeJÙeiegCe ceW Fme heÇkeâej keâer efJeefYeVelee
keâeJÙeœe„e keâer heÇefleYee, Gvekesâ ueeskeâpeerJeve kesâ DevegYeJe, efJeefJeOe
MeeŒeeW kesâ DeOÙeÙeve SJeb keâeJÙeeYÙeeme kesâ vÙetveeefOekeäÙe kesâ keâejCe
nesleer nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ keâeJÙejme keâe DeemJeeove keâesF& meùoÙe ner
keâj mekeâlee nw, Ssmeer ceevÙelee nw~ Dele: keâefJe keâer keâesefšÙeeW SJeb
meùoÙe keâer efmLeefle keâe DeOÙeÙeve heÇke=âle MeesOe DeeuesKe ceW efkeâÙee
peeÙesiee~
`kegâ' Oeeleg ceW DeÛed heÇlÙeÙe kesâ Ùeesie mes `keâefJe' Meyo efve<heVe
neslee nw~ `kegâ' Meyo keâe DeLe& meJe&%e SJeb meye efJe<eÙeeW keâe JeCe&ve keâjves
Jeeuee nw~ Fme heÇkeâej meJe&%e SJeb mecemle efJe<eÙeeW keâe JeCe&ve keâjves
Jeeues keâes keâefJe keânles nQ~ keâefJe keÇâevleoMeer& neslee nw~ Jen Deheveer
efJeue#eCe heÇefleYee mes Yetle, YeefJe<Ùe Deewj Jele&ceeve keâes nmleeceuekeâJeled
osKelee nw~ Jen heÇlÙe#e efÛe$e kesâ ™he ceW leerveeW ueeskeâeW keâe mee#eelkeâej
keâjlee nw~ efkeâmeer Jemleg kesâ Devleefve&efnle leòJe keâe %eeve ngS efyevee keâesF&
keâefJe heo keâes heÇehle veneR keâj mekeâlee~ Jemleg kesâ yee¢e DeeJejCe keâes
DeveeJe=le keâjkesâ Gmekesâ Devlemleue lekeâ heÇJesMe keâjvee keâefJe kesâ efueS
efveleevle DeeJeMÙekeâ neslee nw~ Dele: oMe&ve melkeâefJe kesâ efueS meJe&heÇLece
DeefveJeeÙe& iegCe nw~ hejvleg õ„e nesves hej Yeer keâesF& JÙeefòeâ leye lekeâ
keâefJe veneR nes mekeâlee peye lekeâ Jen Deheves heÇeefleYe Ûe#eg mes DevegYetle
oMe&ve keâes MeyoeW keâe keâceveerÙe keâuesJej heÇoeve keâj Gmes DeefYeJÙeòeâ
veneR keâj oslee~ YeeJeeW keâer Meeefyokeâ DeefYeJÙeefòeâ keâefJe kesâ efueS Gleveer
ner DeeJeMÙekeâ nw efpelevee Gve YeeJeeW keâe oMe&ve~ Jemleg leòJe kesâ oMe&ve
nesles ner $e+ef<elJe keâer GheueefyOe nes peeleer nw, efkeâvleg peye lekeâ Jen
Deheves DevegYetle Jemleg leòJe keâes MeyoeW Éeje heÇkeâš veneR keâjlee leye lekeâ
Jen keâefJe veece mes DeefYeefnle veneR nes mekeâlee~ keâefJe keâer keâuhevee ceW

oMe&ve kesâ meeLe-meeLe JeCe&ve keâe Yeer ceveesnj meece_pemÙe nw Deewj Fme
keâuhevee kesâ pevekeâ mJeÙeb cenef<e& Jeeuceerefkeâ ner nQ~ GvnW leheesyeue mes
heoeLeesË keâe efJeceue oMe&ve efvelÙe ™he mes Lee, hejvleg peye lekeâ JeCe&ve
keâe heÇeogYee&Je veneR ngDee, leye lekeâ ve lees Jes keâefJe keânueeÙes Deewj ve
keâefJelee keâe GoÙe ngDee ``oMe&veeled JeCe&veeÛÛeeLe ®{e ueeskesâ keâefJeßegefle:~
leLee efn oMe&ves mJeÛÚs efvelÙesÓhÙeeefokeâJescegg&ves:~
veesefolee keâefJelee ueeskesâ ÙeeJeppeelee ve JeCe&vee~~''
cenef<e& Jeeuceerefkeâ kesâ cegKe mes ``cee efve<eeo heÇefle…eb lJeceiece:
MeeÕeleer: mecee:''1 Mueeskeâ kesâ GÛÛeefjle nesles ner mekeâue ueeskeâ kesâ
pevekeâ yeÇÿee mJeÙeb $e+ef<e kesâ mece#e GheefmLele neskeâj keânves ueies cen<es& ! legce Meyo™he yeÇÿe ceW %eevemecheVe nes ieÙes nes~ DeleSJe legce
jeceÛeefj$e keâe JeCe&ve keâjes~ legceceW efvejvlej heÇkeâeMeJeeueer Dee<e& Âef„
heÇkeâš nes~ legce DeeefokeâefJe nes~' Ssmee keânkeâj Jes DevleOee&ve nes ieÙes
lelhe§eeled YeieJeeved Jeeuceerefkeâ ves ceveg<ÙeeW ceW meJe&heÇLece MeyoyeÇÿe kesâ
DehetJe& ™heevlej jeceeÙeCe veecekeâ Fefleneme keâes yeveeÙee ``$e+<es, heÇyegæesÓefme Jeeieelceefve yeÇÿeefCe~ leodyeÇtefn jeceÛeefjleced~
2

DeJÙeenlepÙeesefleje<eË les Ûe#eg: heÇefleYeeleg~ DeeÅe: keâefJejefme~''
Fmemes efJeefole neslee nw efkeâ `keâefJe' Meyo keâe heÇÙeesie cenef<e&
Jeeuceerefkeâ kesâ meceÙe mes ner DeJÙeenle heÇefleYee mes mecheVe Skeâ efJeefMe„
heÇkeâej keâer efÛeòeekeâ<e&keâ jceCeerÙe Mewueer kesâ jÛeveelcekeâ ieÇvLe kesâ
jÛeefÙelee kesâ efueS heÇÛeefuele nw~ cenef<e& JesoJÙeeme ves keâeJÙe keâes Skeâ
mebmeej ceevee nw Deewj Gme keâeJÙemebmeej kesâ jÛeefÙelee keâefJe keâes
heÇpeeheefle~ keâefJe heÇpeeheefle keâes Ùen mebmeej efpeme heÇkeâej Fefhmele neslee nw
Gmeer heÇkeâej Ùen heefjJeefle&le nes peelee nw~3 ßeerceÆieJeûerlee ceW keâefJe
keâes Yetle, YeefJe<Ùeled Deewj Jele&ceeve keâes peeveves Jeeues keÇâevleoMeer&,
meJe&%e, hegjeleve SJeb mechetCe& efJeÕe keâe heÇkeâeMekeâ keâne ieÙee nw~4
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MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
Fme DeeuesKe keâes lewÙeej keâjves ceW MeesOe keâer hegmlekeâeJeueeskeâve
efJeefOe keâe DevegmejCe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ mee#eelkeâej
efJeefOe keâe Yeer DeeßeÙe efueÙee ieÙee nw efpemekesâ Devleie&le efJe<eÙe kesâ
ueyOeheÇefle… efJeÉeveeW keâe ceeie&oMe&ve heÇehle efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
HeÇKÙeele meeefnlÙeeÛeeÙees& ves veJeveJeesvces<eMeeefueveer heÇefleYee mes
mecheVe SJeb JeCe&ve ceW o#e JÙeefòeâ keâes keâefJe keâne nw Deewj Gmekesâ keâce&
keâes keâeJÙe~ DeeÛeeÙe& cecceš kesâ Devegmeej ueeskeâesòejJeCe&veeefvehegCe
JÙeefòeâ keâes keâefJe Deewj Gmekesâ keâce& keâes keâeJÙe heo mes DeefYeefnle efkeâÙee
peelee nw 5
``keâeJÙeb ueeskeâesòejJeCe&veeefvehegCekeâefJekeâce&~''
keâeJÙeceerceebmeekeâej jepeMesKej ves keâefJe keâes DeveghecesÙe mJeerkeâej
efkeâÙee nw~ Gvekeâe keâLeve nw efkeâ mejmJeleer, cenekeâefJe keâes meg<egefhle
DeJemLee ceW Yeer keâeJÙeevegketâue Meyo Deewj DeLe& keâe %eeve keâje osleer nw~
efkeâvleg pees keâefJelJe Meefòeâ mes jefnle nQ, Jes peeieÇle DeJemLee ceW Yeer,
DeebKeeW kesâ efJeÅeceeve jnves hej Yeer, DevOes ner jnles nQ~ GvnW DevJes<eCe
keâjves hej Yeer keâeJÙeevegketâue heÇkeâeMe heÇehle veneR neslee~ otmejs keâefJeÙeeW
mes Â„ Ùee GefÛÚ„ efJe<eÙe kesâ mecyevOe ceW cenekeâefJe DevOes nesles nQ Deewj
otmejeW mes DeÂ„ meJe&Lee vetleve efJe<eÙeeW ceW Gvekeâer efoJÙe Âef„ nesleer nw~
Jes Deheveer heÇefleYee heÇmetle efJeue#eCe Âef„ mes efpeve veJeerve leòJeeW keâe
mee#eelkeâej keâjles nQ GvnW menŒe ves$eeW Jeeues osJejepe Fvõ Yeer veneR
osKe heeles~ cenekeâefJeÙeeW kesâ yegefæohe&Ce ceW mecemle efJeÕe heÇefleefyeefcyele
neslee nw~ Gve ceneved DeelceeDeeW kesâ meeceves Meyo Deewj DeLe& heefnues
hengBÛeves keâer nesÌ[ ueieekeâj oewÌ[les nQ~ efpeme Jemleg keâes meceeefOeefmeæ
Ùeesieerpeve efoJÙeÂef„ mes osKeles nQ, GveceW keâefJeieCe JeeCeer Éeje
efJeÛejCe keâjles nQ ``meghlemÙeeefhe cenekeâJes: MeyoeLeew& mejmJeleer oMe&Ùeefle~
leefolejmÙe le$e peeieÇleesÓhÙevOeb Ûe#eg:~ DevÙeÂ„Ûejs ¢eLes& cenekeâJeÙees
peelÙevOeemledefÉhejerles leg efoJÙeÂMe:~ ve leled $Ùe#e: menŒee#ees Jee
ÙeÛÛece&Ûe#eg<eesÓefhe keâJeÙe: heMÙeefvle~ ceefleohe&Ces keâJeerveeb efJeÕeb
heÇefleheâueefle~ keâLeb ve JeÙeb ÂMÙeecen Fefle cenelceveecenchetefJe&keâÙewJe
MeyoeLee&: hegjes OeeJeefvle~ ÙeeeflmeæheÇefCeOeevee Ùeesefieve: heMÙeefvle, le$e
JeeÛee efJeÛejefvle keâJeÙe: FlLevevlee cenekeâefJe<eg metòeâÙe:~''6
pees JÙeefòeâ MeyoeLeesË kesâ ceeOÙece mes heÇeÛeerve JemlegDeeW efkebâJee
efJe<eÙeeW ceW Yeer efkeâmeer DeefYeveJe leòJe keâe mee#eelkeâej keâjlee nw Jener
cenekeâefJe ceevee peelee nw ``MeyoeLees&efòeâ<eg Ùe: heMÙesefon efkeâ_Ûeve vetleveced ~
7
GefuueKeseflkeâ_Ûeve heÇeÛÙeb cevÙeleeb me cenekeâefJe:~~''
JewefokeâmeeefnlÙe ceW keâefJe keâes Jeso%e, $e+ef<e, yengßegle, DeeefolÙe,
meesce SJeb meJe&%e Deeefo veeceeW mes mecyeesefOele efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
MegkeäueÙepegJes&o ceW efveefo&„ `keâefJece&veer<eer heefjYet: mJeÙecYet:''8 lees
meeefnlÙeefJeoeW kesâ ceOÙe hejce heÇKÙeele ner nw~ Fmekesâ Devegmeej keâeJÙe

Gmeer ceveer<eer keâer me=ef„ nw pees mJeÙeb mechetCe& Deewj meJe&%e nes~ Fme
heÇkeâej mecemle YeejleerÙe Jee*dceÙe ceW keâefJe keâe heo DelÙeefOekeâ
cenòJehetCe& Deewj meJee&efleMeeÙeer mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ efJeefJeOeMeeŒeeW
keâe cece&%e, DeheÇeflenle heÇefleYee mes mecheVe SJeb ueeskeâesòejJeCe&veeefvehegCe
keâefJe Deheveer efJeÕeefJeneefjCeer keâuhevee mes efJeÕepeveerve keâeJÙe keâe
mepe&ve keâjkesâ ueeskeâceeveme keâes meble=hle, heefj<ke=âle SJeb Goeòe yeveelee
nw~
peneB lekeâ keâefJekeâesefšÙeeW keâe heÇMve nw lees meJe&heÇLece DeeÛeeÙe&
Jeeceve ves Deheves keâeJÙeuebkeâejmet$e ceW keâefJeÙeeW kesâ oes Yeso efkeâÙee nw~
heÇLece `DejesÛekeâer' Deewj otmeje mele=CeYÙeJenejer~ mele=CeYÙeJenejer keâefJe
ceW heÇefleYee keâer heefjhekeäJelee veneR heeÙeer peeleer~ Jen hejheÇlÙeÙevesÙe yegefæ
neslee nw~ veJeerve efJeÛeejeW keâer GodYeeJevee Gmekeâer keâuheveeMeefòeâ keâer
heefjefOe mes yeefnYet&le neslee nw~ Jen DevÙe keâefJeÙeeW kesâ GefÛÚ„ keâes ieÇnCe
keâjkesâ keâeJÙejÛevee ceW heÇJe=òe neslee nw~ Ssmes keâefJeÙeeW keâer jÛevee meceepe
ceW meceeÂle veneR nesleer~ Fmekesâ efJehejerle `DejesÛekeâer' keâefJe keâer heÇefleYee
DeJÙeenle nesleer nw~ Gmekeâer keâuhevee ceW efvele vetleve YeeJeeW keâe
heefjmhegâjCe neslee nw~ Jen Gmeer efJe<eÙe hej Deheveer uesKeveer G"elee nw
pees Gmekesâ hetJe&Jeleer& efkebâJee menJeleer& keâefJeÙeeW kesâ Éeje DeÚtlee jnlee nw~
Ssmes keâefJeÙees keâe JeeefiJeueeme meJe&peveevevokeâejer neslee nw~ meceepe ceW
Ssmes keâefJeÙees keâer ke=âefleÙeeB peveceeveme keâe nej yevekeâj efÛejmLeeÙeer
heÇefle…e heÇehle keâjleer nQ~
DeeÛeeÙe& jepeMesKej ves Deheveer keâeJÙeceerceebmee ceW DelÙevle
efJemleej kesâ meeLe keâefJeÙeeW kesâ efJeefYeVe YesoesheYesoeW keâe efve™heCe efkeâÙee
nw~ meJe&heÇLece heÇefleYee kesâ DeeOeej hej keâefJeÙeeW keâe Jeieer&keâjCe heÇmlegle
efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Gvekesâ Devegmeej heÇefleYee oes heÇkeâej keâer nesleer nw keâejefÙe$eer Deewj YeeJeefÙe$eer~ keâejefÙe$eer heÇefleYee keâefJe keâer Ghekeâejkeâ
nesleer nw~ Jen keâejefÙe$eer heÇefleYee Yeer leerve heÇkeâej keâer nesleer nw - menpee,
DeeneÙee& Deewj DeewheosefMekeâer~
menpee heÇefleYee pevceevlej mebmkeâej mes GlheVe nesleer nw~ DeeneÙee&
heÇefleYee Fme pevce kesâ mebmkeâejeW mes GlheVe nesleer nw~ DeewheosefMekeâer
heÇefleYee ceb$e, lev$e Deeefo kesâ GheosMe mes heÇesÆtle nesleer nw~ keânles nQ,
Fme ueeskeâ kesâ efkeâef_Ûeled mebmkeâej mes ner menpee heÇmhegâefšle nesleer nw~
efkeâvleg, DeeneÙee& kesâ efueS ceneved heÇÙelve keâjves heÌ[les nQ~ DeewheosefMekeâer
kesâ efueS Ùener pevce GheosMekeâeue leLee mebmkeâejkeâeue nw~ Fme heÇkeâej
mes leerve heÇkeâej kesâ keâefJe meejmJele, DeeYÙeeefmekeâ leLee DeewheosefMekeâ nw~
yegefæceeve meejmJele keâefJe Jen nw efpemekeâer mejmJeleer pevceevlej mebmkeâej
mes keâeJÙekeâce& ceW heÇJe=òe nesleer nw~ DeeneÙee& yegefæ Jeeuee DeeYÙeeefmekeâ
keâefJe Jen nw efpemekeâer Yeejleer Fme pevce kesâ DeYÙeeme mes GÆeefmele
nesleer nw~ DeewheosefMekeâ keâefJe Jen nw efpemekeâe JeeCeer efJeueeme GheosMe mes
neslee nw ``mee Ûe efÉOee keâejefÙe$eer YeeJeefÙe$eer Ûe~ keâJes®hekegâJee&Cee
keâejefÙe$eer~ meeÓefhe ef$eefJeOee menpeeÓÓneÙees&heosefMekeâer Ûe~
pevceevlejmebmkeâejehesef#eCeer menpee~ Fn pevcemebmkeâejÙeesefve&jeneÙee&~
cev$elev$eeÅegheosMeheÇYeJee DeewheosefMekeâer~ Ssefnkesâve efkeâÙeleeefhe mebmkeâejsCe
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heÇLeceeb leeb menpesefle JÙeheefoMeefvle~ cenlee hegvejeneÙee&~ DeewheosefMekeäÙee:
hegvejwefnkeâ SJeb GhesoMekeâeue:, Ssefnkeâ SJe mebmkeâejkeâeue:~ le Fces
$eÙeesÓefhe keâJeÙe: meejmJele: DeeYÙeeefmekeâ: DeewheosefMekeâ§e~
pevceevlejmebmkeâejheÇJe=òemejmJeleerkeâes yegefæceevmeejmJele:~ Fn
pevceeYÙeemeesÆefmeleYeejleerkeâ DeeneÙe&yegefæjeYÙeeefmekeâ:~
9
GheosefMeleoefMe&leJeeefiJeYeJee ogye&gefæjewheosefMekeâ:~''
keâefJeÙeeW kesâ Glkeâ<ee&hekeâ<e& kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW DeeÛeeÙe& keâer OeejCee nw
efkeâ DekegâMeue keâefJeÙeeW keâer jÛevee Gvekesâ Iej ceW ner heÌ[er jn peeleer nw,
Gmekeâe keâneR Yeer heÇÛeej-heÇmeej veneR neslee~ ceOÙece ßesCeer kesâ keâefJe Jes
nesles nQ efpevekesâ keâeJÙe keâe heÇÛeej Gvekesâ megùÉie& lekeâ meerefcele neslee
nw~ meùoÙe meceepe Gmemes Deeveefvole veneR neslee~ meyemes GÛÛe keâesefš
kesâ meejmJele keâefJe nesles nQ, efpevekeâer jÛevee meYeer kesâ cegKe hej
heovÙeeme keâjleer ngF& efJeÕeYeüceCe keâer DeefYeuee<ee hetCe& keâjleer nw DeLee&led
Gvekeâer jÛevee kesâ heo keâesefJeo SJeb DekeâesefJeo meYeer kesâ Éeje meceeve
™he mes meceeÂle nesles nQ ``SkeâmÙe efle…efle keâJesie=&n SJe keâeJÙecevÙemÙe ieÛÚefle
megùÆJeveeefve ÙeeJeled ~
vÙemÙeeefJeoiOeJeoves<eg heoeefve MeÕeled keâmÙeeefhe me_Ûejefle
efJeÕekegâletnueerJe~~''10
jepeMesKej keâe keâLeve nw efkeâ pees heÇefleYee keâeJÙe kesâ DeLe& keâes
mecÙekeâd heÇkeâej mes ùoÙebiece keâjves Jeeues leLee heefjhekeäJe cesOeeJeeues
meùoÙeeW kesâ ùoÙe keâes Deeveefvole keâjleer nw Gmes YeeeJeefÙe$eer keânles nQ~
Fmeer heÇefleYee kesâ keâejCe keâeJÙe jÛevee ke=âlekeâeÙe& nesleer nw~ keâejefÙe$eer
heÇefleYee mes mecheVe JÙeefòeâ keâefJe Deewj YeeJeefÙe$eer heÇefleYee mes mece=æ
JÙeefòeâ YeeJekeâ keânueelee nw~ Fme efJe<eÙe ceW DeeÛeeÙeesË keâe cele nw efkeâ
keâefJe lees keâeJÙe kesâ DeLe& keâer ÙeLeeLe& YeeJevee keâjlee nw Deewj YeeJekeâ
Gmekeâer jÛevee keâjlee nw~ Fme heÇkeâej keâefJe Deewj YeeJekeâ ceW keâesF&
Devlej veneR neslee~ heÇefleYee keâer Deuhelee Deewj DeefOekeâlee kesâ DeeOeej
hej ner keâefJeÙeeW keâer he=Lekeâd-he=Lekeâd keâesefšÙeeB yeveleer nQ~ YeeJeeW ceW jceCe
keâjves Jeeuee YeeJekeâ keâefJe ner meJe&ßes… Deewj efJeMJeJevÅe neslee nw `` heÇefleYeeleejlecÙesve heÇefle…e YegefJe YetefjOee~
YeeJekeâmleg keâefJe: heÇeÙees ve YepelÙeOeceeb oMeeced~~''11
jepeMesKej ves keâeJÙe kesâ efJe<eÙe keâer Âef„ mes keâefJeÙeeW keâe leerve
heÇkeâej mes efJeYeepeve efkeâÙee nw MeeŒekeâefJe, keâeJÙekeâefJe Deewj GYeÙekeâefJe ``heÇefleYeeJÙeglheefòeceeb§e keâefJe: keâefJeefjlÙegÛÙeles~ me Ûe ef$eOee~
MeeŒekeâefJe: keâeJÙekeâefJe®YeÙekeâefJe§e:~''12
jepeMesKej keâe DeefYecele nw efkeâ meYeer keâefJe Deheves DeYÙemle
efJe<eÙeeW ceW Glke=â„ nesles nQ - `mJeefJe<eÙes meJees& iejerÙeeved'~
Meem$ekeâefJe MeeŒeeW kesâ DeOÙeÙevepeefvele JewÛe#eCÙe keâes DeefOeiele
keâjkesâ meeceevÙe ™he mes keâeJÙejÛevee ceW heÇJe=òe neslee nw hej Gmekeâer
jÛevee ceW jmeesõskeâ keâer menpe DeefYeJÙeefòeâ veneR heÇehle nesleer~
keâeJÙekeâefJe Deheveer vewmeefie&keâ heÇefleYee, ueeskeâMeem$ekeâeJÙeeefo keâer

efvejer#eCepeefvele efvehegCelee SJeb keâeJÙeeÙeeme mes GlheVe heefjhekeäJe hešglee
kesâ keâejCe Deheveer jÛevee ceW MeyoeLees& keâe Fme efJeue#eCelee mes efJevÙeeme
keâjlee nQ efkeâ GmeceW Deueewefkeâkeâ Ûecelkeâejkeâejer ëe=bieejeefo jmeeW keâer
DeJeleejCee DeveeÙeeme nes peeleer nw~ Jen Deheves GefòeâJewefÛe$Ùe mes
leke&âkeâke&âMe DeLe& keâes Yeer ceveesnj yevee oslee nw hej MeeŒeerÙe efJe<eÙeeW keâe
JeCe&ve MeeŒeerÙe heæefle mes meheâueleehetJe&keâ veneR keâj heelee~ hejvleg
GYeÙekeâefJe MeeŒe Deewj keâeJÙe oesveeW ceW hejce heÇJeerCe neslee nw~
JeemleefJekeâ keâefJe Jener nw pees mejme keâeJÙeceÙeer jÛevee keâjlee nw~
peyelekeâ mebmeej ceW megvoj keâeJÙeceÙeer JeeCeer efJeÅeceeve nw leyelekeâ keâefJe
meejmJele heo hej heÇefleef…le jnlee ner nw~
jepeMesKej ves MeeŒekeâefJe kesâ leerve YesoeW keâe efve™heCe efkeâÙee nw (1) pees MeeŒe keâe efvecee&Ce keâjlee nw,(2) pees MeeŒe ceW keâeJÙe keâes
efveefJe„ keâjlee nw Deewj (3) pees keâeJÙe ceW MeeŒe keâe meefVeJesMe keâjlee
nw ``le$e ef$eÅee MeeŒekeâefJe:~ Ùe: MeeŒeb efJeOeles, Ùe§e MeeŒes keâeJÙeb
13
mebefJeOeles, ÙeesÓefhe keâeJÙes MeeŒeeLe& efveOeòes~''
keâeJÙekeâefJe Dee" heÇkeâej kesâ nesles nQ 141) jÛeveekeâefJe - ßegefle megKeo Deewj heÇewÌ{ heoyevOeeW Jeeueer jÛevee
keâjves Jeeuee keâefJe jÛevee keâefJe kesâ veece mes hegkeâeje peelee nw~
2) MeyokeâefJe - Fmekesâ leerve Yeso nesles nQ - veecekeâefJe,
DeeKÙeelekeâefJe Deewj veeceeKÙeele keâefJe~ veece - heÇOeeve jÛevee
keâjves Jeeuee keâefJe veecekeâefJe, efkeÇâÙeeMeyoeW keâe yenguelee mes
heÇÙeesie keâjves Jeeuee DeeKÙeelekeâefJe SJeb oesveeW keâe meceeve™he mes
JÙeJenej keâjves Jeeuee JÙeefòeâ veeceeKÙeele keâefJe keânueelee nw~
3) DeLe&keâefJe - Deuebkeâej, jme SJeb YeeJe Deeefo keâer mecÙekeâd
Dehes#ee ve keâjkesâ DeLe&cee$e keâe efve™heCe keâjves Jeeuee keâefJe
DeLe&keâefJe keânueelee nw~
4) DeuebkeâejkeâefJe - Jes keâefJe pees Deheveer keâeJÙe jÛevee ceW Deuebkeâej
keâes ner meJee&efOekeâ cenòJe heÇoeve keâjles nQ Deuebkeâej keâefJe
keânueeles nQ~
5) GefòeâkeâefJe - meeceevÙe™he mes keâner peeves Jeeueer Jemleg keâes
Ye*diÙevlej mes JÙeòeâ keâjles nQ Jes GefòeâkeâefJe keânueeles nQ~
6) jmekeâefJe - pees keâefJe Deheves keâeJÙe ceW jmeeefYeJÙeefòeâ kesâ Thej
DeefOekeâ yeue oslee nw Jen jmekeâefJe kesâ veece mes mecyeesefOele efkeâÙee
peelee nw~
7) ceeie&keâefJe - jerefleheÇOeeve keâefJelee keâjves Jeeues JÙeefòeâ keâes
ceeie&keâefJe keânles nQ~
8) MeeŒeeLe&keâefJe - MeeŒeerÙe efJe<eÙeeW keâes ner Deheves keâeJÙe ceW
heÇÛegjlee mes heÇÙeesie keâjves Jeeues keâefJe keâes MeeŒeeLe& keâefJe keâne
peelee nw~
Fve keâefJeÙeeW ceW GheÙeg&òeâ iegCeeW ceW mes pees oes Ùee leerve iegCeeW Jeeuee
nw Jen DeJejkeâesefš keâe keâefJe nw, efpemeceW heeBÛe iegCe neW Jen
ceOÙece keâesefš keâe leLee efpemeceW mecemle iegCe efJeÅeceeve neW Jen
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cenekeâefJe neslee nw ``S<eeb efÉ$ew ieg&Cew: keâveerÙeeved, he_Ûekewâce&OÙece:, meJe&iegCeÙeesieer
15
cenekeâefJe:~''
efJeefYeVe DeJemLeeDeeW keâes Âef„ ceW jKekeâj DeeÛeeÙe& jepeMesKej ves
keâefJeÙeeW kesâ DeOeesefueefKele oMe YesoeW keâe efve™heCe efkeâÙee nw16 1) keâeJÙeefJeÅeemveelekeâ - pees keâefJelJe keâe FÛÚgkeâ keâeJÙe keâer
efJeÅeeDeeW Deewj GheefJeÅeeDeeW keâes heÇehle keâjves kesâ efueS ieg®kegâueeW
keâe mesJeve keâjlee nw Jen efJeÅeemveelekeâ nw - `Ùe: keâefJelJekeâece:
keâeJÙeeJfeÅeehseeJfeÅeeienÇCeeÙe ie®gkeâguevÙehgeemles me eJfeÅeemveelekeâ:'~
2) ùoÙekeâefJe :- ùoÙekeâefJe Jen nw pees keâefJelee keâer jÛevee lees
keâjlee nw uesefkeâve mebkeâesÛe kesâ keâejCe Gmekeâe efveietnve keâjkesâ
jKelee nw - `Ùees ùoÙe SJeb keâJeles efveÖles Ûe me ùoÙekeâefJe:'~
3) DevÙeeheosMeer - Jes keâefJeieCe pees mJejefÛele keâeJÙe keâes oes<eyengue
nesves kesâ YeÙe mes otmejs keâe keânkeâj heÌ{les nQ, DevÙeeheosMeer
keânueeles nQ - `Ùe: mJeceefhe keâeJÙeb oes<eYeÙeeovÙemÙeslÙeheefoMÙe
he"efle meesÓvÙeeheosMeer'~
4) mesefJelee - pees keâefJe heewjmlÙe keâefJeÙeeW mes efkeâmeer meJe&ßes… keâefJe
keâer ÚeÙee (YeeJe Ùee Mewueer) keâes ieÇnCe keâj keâeJÙe jÛevee keâjlee
nw Gmes mesefJelee keânles nQ - `Ùe: heÇJe=òeJeÛeve:
heewjmlÙeeveecevÙeleceÛÚeÙeeceYÙemÙeefle me mesefJelee'~
5) Iešceeve - pees keâefJe TBÛeer keâefJelee lees keâjlee nw hej heÇyevOe™he
mes Gmes efveyeæ veneR keâjlee Gmekeâes Iešceeve keânles nQ - `Ùees
DeveJeÅeb keâJeles ve leg heÇyeOveeefle me Iešceeve:'~
6) cenekeâefJe - pees ßes… heÇyevOe (Ùee efkeâmeer heÇkeâej kesâ heÇyevOe) kesâ
efvecee&Ce ceW heÇJeerCe nes Jen cenekeâefJe nw - `ÙeesÓveÙeleheÇyevOes
heÇJeerCe: me cenekeâefJe:'~
7) keâefJejepe - pees keâefJe efJeefYeVe Yee<eeDeeW, efJeefYeVe heÇyevOeeW Deewj
efJeefYeVe jmeeW kesâ keâeJÙeefvecee&Ce keâjves ceW meceLe& nes Gmes keâefJejepe
keâne peelee nw - `Ùemleg le$e le$e Yee<eeefJeMes<es les<eg les<eg heÇyevOes<eg
leefmcebmleefmceb§e jmes mJeleb$e: me keâefJejepe:~
8) DeeJesefMekeâ - keâefJe pees cev$eeefo kesâ GheosMe mes efmeefæ heÇehlekeâj
DeeJesMe kesâ meceÙe ner keâefJelee keâjlee nw Jen DeeJesefMekeâ nw - `Ùees
cev$eeÅegheosMeJeMeeuueyOeefmeefæjeJesMemecekeâeueb keâJeles me
DeeJesefmekeâ:'~
9) DeefJeÛÚsoer - pees keâefJe peYeer FÛÚe nes leYeer efvejJeefÛÚVe
keâefJelee keâjs Gmes DeefJeÛÚsoer keânles nQ - `Ùees ÙeowJesÛÚefle
leowJeeefJeefÛÚVeJeÛeve: meesÓefJeÛÚsoer~
10) mebkeÇâeceefÙelee - cev$eefmeæ pees keâefJe keâvÙeeDeeW leLee kegâceejeW ceW
mejmJeleer keâe me_Ûeej keâj oslee nw Gmes mebkeÇâeceefÙelee keânles nQ `Ùe: keâvÙeekegâceejeefo<eg efmeæcev$e: mejmJeleeR mebkeÇâeceÙeefle me
me*dkeÇâeceefÙelee'~
DeeOegefvekeâ Ùegie ceW meceer#ekeâeW ves DeOeesefueefKele heÇkeâej kesâ
keâefJeÙeeW keâer GÆeJevee keâer nw -

1) ÙegieheÇefleefveefOe keâefJe - Ssmes keâefJe pees Deheveer jÛeveeDeeW ceW Deheves
Ùegie keâer efJeMes<eleeDeeW keâe efÛe$eCe keâjles nQ, ÙegieheÇefleefveefOe keâefJe
keânueeles nQ~
2) je<š^keâefJe - pees keâefJe je<š^ keâer pevelee keâer DeocÙe Deekeâeb#eeDeeW
Deewj YeeJeveeDeeW keâes Deheves keâeJÙe kesâ ceeOÙece mes JÙeòeâ keâjlee
nw, Jen je<š^keâefJe keânueelee nw~
Ssmes keâefJeÙeeW keâer ÂÌ{ ceevÙelee nesleer nw - `peveveer pevceYetefce§e
mJeiee&oefhe iejerÙemeer'~ JeemleefJekeâ je<š^keâefJe Jen nw efpemekeâer jÛeveeDeeW
ceW DeeÅevle Deheves osMe keâer mebmke=âefle, Fefleneme, DeeÛeej-efJeÛeej,
meefjlee-mejesJej-efmevOeg-Jeve-ceOegj-ce™mLeue keâer meebmke=âeflekeâ Deewj
Yeewieesefuekeâ efJeJejCe keâer Úehe nes~ Fmeer Âef„ mes JeemleefJekeâ je<š^keâefJe
Jeeuceerefkeâ, JÙeeme, keâeefueoeme, YeJeYetefle Deeefo Jes nQ efpevekeâer
jÛeveeDeeW ceW Deheves osMe keâer cenòee heie-heie hej heÇefleOJeefvele nesleer nw~
cenef<e& JesoJÙeeme ves Deheveer jÛeveeDeeW ceW Yeejle keâer cenòee keâes
mJeie& mes Yeer DeefOekeâ Glke=â„ efÛeef$ele efkeâÙee nw~ efJe<Ceg-hegjeCe ceW
GvneWves efueKee nw efkeâ osJelee ueesie Yeer efvejvlej Ùener ieeÙee keâjles nQ efkeâ
efpevneWves mJeie& Deewj cees#e kesâ ceeie&Yetle YeejleJe<e& ceW pevce efueÙee nw Jes
heg®<e nce osJeleeDeeW keâer Dehes#ee DeefOekeâ meewYeeiÙeMeeueer nw ``ieeÙeefvle osJee: efkeâue ieerlekeâeefve
OevÙeemleg les YeejleYetefceYeeies~
mJeiee&heJeiee&mheoceeie&Yetles
YeJeefvle: YetÙe: heg®<ee megjlJeje~~''17
3) pevekeâefJe - heÇke=âefleJeeefoÙeeW, ueeskeâJeeefoÙeeW leLee leLÙeJeeefoÙeeW kesâ
Devegmeej pevekeâefJe Jen nw pees efvecveJeie& keâer efheÚÌ[er ngF&
meeceevÙe pevelee kesâ YeeJeeW, efJeÛeejeW Deewj Deekeâeb#eeDeeW keâes
Deheveer jÛevee mes meceglmeeefnle keâj os~ Gvekesâ efJeÛeejeW keâes GvneR
keâer owveefvove keâer MeyoeJeueer ceW, GvneR kesâ heÇÛeefuele DeheÇmlegle
efJeOeeveeW Éeje GvneR keâer ceveesJe=efòe kesâ Devegketâue DeefYeJÙeòeâ
keâjs~
4) Ùegieefvecee&lee keâefJe - Jen keâefJe neslee nw efpemekeâer keâuee heekeâj
keâefJelee OevÙe nes peeleer nw Deewj mecemle efJeÕe ke=âleeLe& nes peeles nQ
efpevekeâer uesKeveer keâe mheMe& heekeâj keâefJelee OevÙe nes peeleer nw,
efpevekesâ keâeJÙeece=le keâe meÅe: heevekeâjkesâ ceeveJe mepeerJe nes peelee
nw, efpemekeâer hebefòeâ-hebefòeâ mes MeeÕele meeJe&Yeewce meewvoÙe&
ueeskeâceeveme keâe efoJÙeoMe&ve keâjkesâ ceeveJe Deheves mes Thej
G"ves keâer heÇsjCee heÇehle keâjlee nw Deewj efpemekesâ keâewletnuehetCe&
DeÆgle leòJe keâes Jen Skeâškeâ neskeâj osKelee jn peelee nw,
Gmekeâer Deesj mes DeeBKes veneR nšelee nw Deewj efpemekeâer jÛevee
Fleveer efJeMeod, Fleveer JÙeehekeâ, Fleveer iecYeerj efkeâvleg Fleveer
mejue nesleer nw efkeâ Úesšs-yeÌ[s, TBÛe-veerÛe, heefC[le-cetKe&,
jepee-jbkeâ meye GmeceW DeJeieenve keâjkesâ meceeve mhetâefle& leLee
Deevevo heÇehle keâj mekeâles nQ~
5) YeefJe<Ùeõ„ekeâefJe - kegâÚ meceer#ekeâeW ves keâefJe keâes YeefJe<Ùeõ„e
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yeleueeles ngS keâne nw efkeâ efpeme meceÙe keâefJe owJeer Devle: mhegâjCe mes
meceefvJele neskeâj Deheves meceÙe kesâ meeceeefpekeâ JeeleeJejCe mes Thej
G"keâj efJeÕeelcee ceW Skeâelcelee mLeeefhele keâj ueslee nw, Gme meceÙe
Gmekeâer Âef„ Yetle, YeefJe<Ùe Deewj Jele&ceeve ceW JÙeehle nes peeleer nw Deewj
ef$ekeâeue%e neskeâj mecemle efJeÕe kesâ mechetCe& Yetle Deewj YeefJe<Ùe keâes Yeer
nmleeceuekeâJeled osKeves ueielee nw~ cenef<e& Jeeuceerefkeâ, JÙeeme SJeb
ieesmJeeceer leguemeeroeme pewmes cenekeâefJe Fmeer ßesCeer kesâ keâefJe nQ~ Ssmes ner
keâefJe Decej nesles nQ :``peÙeefvle les megke=âeflevees jmeefmeæe: keâJeerÕeje: ~
veeefmle Ùes<eeb ÙeMe: keâeÙes pejecejCepeb YeÙeced ~~18
keâeJÙeÛeÙee& kesâ heÇme*die ceW meùoÙe kesâ mecyevOe ceW Yeer efpe%eemee
GheefmLele nes peeleer nw~ meùoÙe keâewve nw? keâefJe SJeb meùoÙe ceW keäÙee
mecyevOe nw? keâeJÙe mes meùoÙe SJeb leefolej JÙeefòeâ efkeâme heÇkeâej
heÇYeeefJele nesles nw? meùoÙe Jen JÙeefòeâ neslee nw efpemekeâe ùoÙe
heefj<ke=âle neslee nw, pees iegCeieÇener, keâ®CeeMeerue, ke=âheeueg,
mebJesoveMeerue, efve<keâheš, JÙeglheVe, efJeJeskeâMeerue SJeb jefmekeâ neslee nw~
keâefJe kesâ meceeve Gmekeâe Yeer ùoÙe ceneved neslee nw~ #egõ S<eCeeDeeW SJeb
JeemeveeDeeW mes Jen Thej neslee nw~ peieled kesâ mevlehle heÇeefCeÙeeW keâes
osKekeâj efkebâJee Gvekeâer efmLeefle keâes megvekeâj DeLeJee heÌ{keâj Gmekeâe
ùoÙe lel#eCe õefJele nes peelee nw~ Gmekeâer menevegYetefle Deewj mecJesovee
JÙeehekeâ nesleer nw~
keâeJÙe kesâ cece& keâes efpeme heÇkeâej meùoÙe ùoÙebiece keâjlee nw,
Jewmee DevÙe heÇeCeer veneR~ keâeJÙemJe™he keâer efve<heefòe ceW meùoÙe keâe
cenòJehetCe& mLeeve nQ~ Ùener keâejCe nw efkeâ heÇeÙe: DeeÛeeÙeesË ves meùoÙe
keâer ieefjcee keâes mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw~ Fme mecyevOe ceW DeeÛeeÙe&
DeefYeveJeieghle ves pees meùoÙeue#eCe heÇmlegle efkeâÙee nw Jen hejce
heÇe_peue, mhe„ leLee efJeMeod nw ``Ùes<eeb keâeJÙeevegMeerueveeYÙeemeJeMeeod efJeMeoerYetles ceveescegkegâjs~
19
JeCev&eeÙrelevceÙeeYreJeveÙeeisÙelee les ùoÙemeJbeeoYeepe: meùoÙee:~''
keâeJÙeeW kesâ DevegMeerueve kesâ DeYÙeeme mes DeLee&led efJeefJeOe keâeJÙeeW
kesâ efvejvlej DeOÙeÙeve efÛevleve leLee ceveve mes, efpevekeâe ceveescegkegâj
efveleevle efJeMeo nes peelee nw Deewj efpeveceW JeCÙe&efJe<eÙe kesâ meeLe levceÙe
nesves keâer ÙeesiÙelee nw Jes ner `meùoÙe' nQ~ leelheÙe& Ùen nw efkeâ meùoÙe
keâe ùoÙe keâefJe kesâ meceeve ner ceneved neslee nw~ Jen keâeJÙe kesâ DeemJeeo
mes Gmeer heÇkeâej Dee¥efole nes peelee nw efpeme heÇkeâej Ùeesieer yeÇÿeemJeeo
mes~ Gme ueeskeâeeflekeÇâevleieesÛej Deevevo keâer yesuee ceW Jen cetkeâ mee nes
peelee nw~ Jen ieoieo neskeâj Deheveer ceveesoMee mes Deheves
Deevevoeeflejskeâ keâes DeefYeJÙeòeâ keâjlee nw~ Fmeer leLÙe keâes keâeJÙecece&%e
keâefJeJeje efJeppekeâe ves Yeer DelÙevle Ûecelkeâejer {bie mes DeefYeJÙeòeâ
efkeâÙee nw ``keâJesjefYeheÇeÙeceMeyoieesÛej
mhegâjvleceeõs<eg heos<eg kesâJeueced ~
JeoodefYej”w: mhegâšjesceefJeefkeÇâÙew -

peve&mÙe let<CeeR YeJeleesÓÙece_peefue:~~''20
DeLee&led keâefJe ves JÙe_peveeÅeeseflele heÇleerÙeceeve DeefYeheÇeÙe keâes
mecePekeâj pees JÙeefòeâ MeyoeW kesâ Éeje Deheves ùoÙeesuueeme keâes metefÛele
ve keâjkesâ Deheves jesceeef_Ûele DebieeW mes Deheves ùoÙe keâer Deevevouenjer
keâes Ûeghekesâ ner Fbefiele keâj oslee nw Jener meÛÛee meùoÙe nw - jefmekeâ nw~
Jen JevÅe nw Deewj nceejs meceveebpeefue kesâ ÙeesiÙe nw~
Fmeer jnmÙe keâes keâefJejepe jepeMesKej ves heÇkeâš efkeâÙee nw ``melkeâeJÙes efJeefkeÇâÙee: keâef§eÆeJekeâemÙeesuuemeefvle lee: ~
meJee&efYeveÙeefveCeer&leew Â„e veešŸeme=pee ve Ùee: ~~
JeeiYeeJekeâes YeJeslkeâef§elkeâef§eæ=ÙeYeeJekeâ: ~
21
meeeflJekewâjeef*diekewâ: keâef§eovegYeeJew§e YeeJekeâ:~~
DeLee&led melkeâeJÙe kesâ cevLeve mes YeeJekeâ kesâ ceve ceW pees efJekeâeme
G"les nQ GvnW veešŸeefvecee&lee yeÇÿee DeLeJee veešŸeMeeŒe kesâ jÛeefÙelee
Yejlecegefve ves meYeer DeefYeveÙeeW kesâ efveCe&Ùe ceW Yeer veneR osKee~ keâesF&
DeeueesÛekeâ lees keâefJe keâer JeeCeer keâe Deeueeskeâ neslee nw Deewj keâesF& ùoÙe
keâe Deewj keâesF& YeeJekeâ meeefòJekeâ YeeJeeW - Deeef”keâ leLee DevegYeeJeeW keâer
DeeueesÛevee keâjlee nw~
keâeJÙeemJeeo kesâ meceÙe meùoÙeùoÙe keâer oMee efJeue#eCe nesleer
nw~ `cecelJe' SJeb `hejlJe' keâer meerceeDeeW mes Gvcegòeâ neskeâj Jen Deheves
Megæ ÛewlevÙe mJe™he ceW efmLele nes peelee nw~ keâefJe Deewj meùoÙe ceW
heÙee&hle meecÙe heeÙee peelee nw~ JÙeglheVeceeflelJe SJeb mecJesoveMeeruelee
oesveeW ceW heÇKej cee$ee ceW nesleer nw~ oesveeW ceW mepe&veelcekeâ #ecelee keâe
DeeefOekeäÙe neslee nw~ Devlej kesâJeue Ùen nw efkeâ keâefJe menpe ner
keâeJÙepeieled keâe efvecee&Ce keâjlee nw Deewj Gme peieled keâes MeyoeW kesâ
ceeOÙece ceW meJe&peveiecÙe yevee oslee nw peyeefkeâ meùoÙe keâer mepe&veelcee
heÇefleYee keâefJe Éeje heÇmlegle cetuÙeeW keâes ùoÙebiece keâjleer nw Deewj otmejeW
keâes Yeer Gmekesâ cece& keâes mecePeves kesâ efueS GvcegKe keâjleer nw~ efpeme
heÇkeâej keâefJe kesâ efueS heÇefleYee, JÙeglheefòe SJeb DeYÙeeme hejceeJeMÙekeâ
keâeJÙeeshekeâjCe nesles nQ, meùoÙe kesâ efueS Yeer Jes Gmeer heÇkeâej
DeeJeMÙekeâ nesles nQ~ efpeme heÇkeâej keâefJe keâer heÇefleYee
hetJe&JeemeveeiegCeevegyeefvOeveer nesleer nw, Gmeer heÇkeâej keâeJÙecece& kesâ yeesOe kesâ
efueS meùoÙe ces hetJe&Jeemevee keâe nesvee DeefveJeeÙe& nw~ keâeJÙejme keâer
efve<heefòe hetJe&Jeemevee mes DevegheÇceeefCele meùoÙe ùoÙe ceW ner nesleer nw,
DevÙe$e veneR - `ve peeÙeles leoemJeeoes efJevee jlÙeeefoJeemeveeced'~22
DeeÛeeÙe& Oece&oòe keâe Ùen keâLeve DekeâešŸe nw - ``jme keâe
DeemJeeo lees GvneR meùoÙe meeceeefpekeâeW keâes ner ngDee keâjlee nw efpevekesâ
ùoÙe ceW jlÙeeefoJeemeveeDeeW keâe YeC[ej Yeje nw~ JeemeveeefJenerveeW keâes
jme keâer DevegYetefle keâneB! Ssmes ueesie meYÙe meeceeefpekeâ veneR Deefheleg
jbieMeeuee ves KecYes, oerJeej Deewj helLej kesâ meceeve meJe&Lee
keâeJÙeeLee&vegYeJe mes JebefÛele ner jnves ÙeesiÙe nw ``meJeemeveeveeb meYÙeeveeb jmemÙeemJeeoveb YeJesled~
efveJee&meveemleg j”e: keâe…kegâ[ŸecemeefVeYee:~~''23
keâefJekegâueieg®keâeefueoeme ves Fme leLÙe keâe GodIeešve efkeâÙee nw -
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``jcÙeeefCe Jeer#Ùe ceOegjeb§e efveMecÙe Meyoeved
heÙe&glmegkeâer YeJeefle ÙelmegefKeleesÓefhe pevleg:~
leÛÛeslemee mcejefle vetveceyeesOehetJe&
24
YeeJeefmLejeefCe peveveevlejmeewùoeefve~~''
efve<keâ<e&
DeLe Ûe jmemevoesn keâe Deevevo Jes ner efueÙee keâjles nQ pees
yeÇÿeoMeer& ÙeesefieÙeeW keâer YeeBefle hegCÙeelcee nesles nQ - `hegCÙeJevle:
heÇefceCJeefvle ÙeesefieJeõmemevleefleced'~ Ùener keâejCe nw efkeâ DeeÛeeÙe&
Oeve_peÙe ves Ssmes keâeJÙe hee"keâ keâes otj mes ner vecemkeâej (Gheneme)
efkeâÙee nw efpemeceW meùoÙelee Ùee jefmekeâlee keâe meJe&Lee DeYeeJe nw, pees
keâeJÙeemJeeo mes heje*dcegKe nw Deewj pees Deevevoefve<Ùevoer veešŸekeâeJÙeeW
kesâ DeOÙeÙeve keâe heâue kesâJeue Flevee ner ceevelee nw efkeâ Fvemes JÙeglheefòe
nesleer nw, "erkeâ Jewmes ner pewmes FeflenemehegjeCe Deeefo kesâ he"ve mes
ueewefkeâkeâ %eeve heÇehle neslee nw ``DeevevoefvemÙeefvo<eg ™hekesâ<eg JÙeglheefòecee$eb heâueceuheyegefæ:~
25
ÙeeÓsheeerlfenemeeeofJeoen meeOemglemcew vece: mJeeohejge*cdeKgeeÙe~~''
FvneR yeeleeW keâes OÙeeve ceW jKekeâj Skeâ mebmke=âle keâefJe heÇpeeheefle
mes heÇeLe&vee keâj jne nw efkeâ cesjs efkeâÙes ieÙes heeheeW keâe keâesF& otmeje heâue
Deehe oerefpeS, Gmes ceQ menves kesâ efueS lewÙeej ntB, hejvleg Dejefmekeâ
heg®<eeW kesâ meeceves keâefJelee kesâ megveeves keâe oC[ Deehe cesjs efmej ceW keâYeer
ve efueefKeS, cesje Ùen ÂÌ{ DeeieÇn nw :``Flej heeheheâueeefve ÙeLesÛÚÙee
efJelej leeefve mens Ûelegjeveve~
Dejefmekesâ<eg keâefJelJeefveJesoveb
26
efMejefme cee efueKe cee efueKe cee efueKe~~''
meboYe&
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ceesleerueeue yeveejmeeroeme, JeejeCemeer, 1977, he=Ê 130
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[e@Ê jece efJeueeme Mecee& keâer efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee
[e@Ê De™Ce kegâceej `meppeve'
DeOÙeehekeâ, efnvoer efJeYeeie
ueesÙeuee neF& mketâue, peceMesohegj, PeejKeC[
meejebMe
[e@Ê jeceefJeueeme Mecee& Ssmes DeeueesÛekeâ kesâ ™he ceW mLeeefhele nQ, pees Yee<ee, meeefnlÙe Deewj meceepe keâes Skeâ meeLe jKekeâj cetuÙeebkeâve keâjles nQ~ [e@Ê Mecee& ves
efnvoer heÇosMeeW kesâ SkeâerkeâjCe keâer yeele keâer Leer~ GvneWves Deheves DeeuesKeeW SJeb efveyebOeeW ceW efnvoer peeefle efJe<eÙe keâes GodIeeefšle efkeâÙee~ Gvekeâer keâuhevee Leer efkeâ peye
lekeâ efnvoer kesâ leceece jepÙe peneB efnvoer yeesueer peeleer nw, GvnW Skeâerke=âle keâj mebieef"le ve efkeâÙee peeS, leye lekeâ efnvoer mebieef"le ™he mes efJekeâefmele veneR nesieer~
je<š^Yee<ee kesâ ™he ceW efnvoer keâes heÇefleef…le keâjves kesâ efueS Ùen DeeJeMÙekeâ Yeer nw~ [e@Ê Mecee& keâe ceevevee Lee efkeâ efnvoer Yee<ee yeesueves kesâ veeles nce efJeefMe„ efnvoer
peeefle kesâ Debie nw~ Fme veeles nceW efnvoer cenepeeefle keâes Skeâ yeej efheâj G"evee ÛeeefnS~ [e@Ê jeceefJeueeme Mecee& ves efnvoer peeefle kesâ meebmke=âeflekeâ Fefleneme Deewj
Gmekesâ efJekeâeme keâer pees ™hejsKee heÇmlegle keâer nw, Ùen DeeuesKe GvneR hej heÇkeâeMe [euelee nw~

efJeefMe„Meyo - peeleerÙe Ûeslevee, cenepeeefle, ieCe, peveheoerÙe, DeueieeJe
Yetefcekeâe
heÇkeâšerkeâjCe DebieÇspeeW kesâ Deeves kesâ yeeo ngDee, Glevee ienje heÇYeeJe
JebMekeÇâce kesâ Devegmeej Yee<eeleòJeefJe%e mebmeej keâer Yee<eeDeeW keâes henues kesâ Fefleneme ceW ceewpeto veneR Lee~
jeceefJeueeme Mecee& kesâ Devegmeej efpeme keâeue ceW Yee<ee keâe GodYeJe
kegâueeW, GhekegâueeW, MeeKeeDeeW, GheMeeKeeDeeW leLee mecegoeÙeeW ceW efJeYeòeâ
keâjles nw~ Gve mecemle Yee<eeDeeW keâer ieCevee Skeâ kegâue ceW keâer peeleer nw~ ngDee Lee, Gme Deefle heÇeÛeerve keâeue ceW ceveg<ÙeeW keâer meceepe JÙeJemLee
efpevekesâ mebyebOe ceW Ùen heÇceeefCele nes Ûegkeâe nw efkeâ Ùes meye efkeâmeer cetue Deeefo meecÙeJeeo kesâ pewmes Leer~ Ùeeefve ceveg<Ùe Úesšs mecetneW ceW jnlee Lee
Deewj efpemeceW meomÙe Skeâ-otmejs kesâ meeLe Ketve kesâ efjMles mes pegÌ[s nesles
Yee<ee mes GlheVe ngF& nQ~
Yeejle keâer DevÙe DeeOegefvekeâ DeeÙe&Yee<eeDeeW kesâ meceeve efnboer Yee<ee Les~ ceveg<ÙeeW keâer Fve šesefueÙeeW keâes jeceefJeueeme Mecee& ieCe keâe veece osles
keâe pevce Yeer DeeÙees& keâer heÇeÛeerve Yee<ee mes ngDee nw~ YeejleerÙe DeeÙeesË keâer nQ, efpemes š^eF&Je, keâyeeruee Deeefo Yeer keâne peelee nw~
peeefle keâe ienje mebyebOe Yee<ee mes neslee nw~ ojDemeue Skeâ ner
heÇeÛeerve Yee<ee Oeerjs-Oeerjs efnvoer Yee<ee kesâ ™he ceW heefjJeefle&le nes ieF&~
heâejmeer ceW efnvoer keâe MeyoeLe& efnbo mes mebyebOe jKevesJeeuee nw, efkeâvleg Yee<ee yeesueves Jeeues ueesie efceuekeâj ner Skeâ peeefle keâe efvecee&Ce keâjles
Fmekeâe heÇÙeesie efnbo ces jnvesJeeues DeLeJee efnboer keâer Yee<ee kesâ DeLe& ceW nQ~ peye ieCe štš peelee nw lees ueesieeW keâes peesÌ[vesJeeuee leòJe Yee<ee ner
jn peelee nw~
neslee nw~
Yeejle ceW DevÙe peeleerÙe heÇosMeeW keâer Dehes#ee efnvoer heÇosMe kesâ
[e@. jece efJeueeme Mecee& kesâ Devegmeej efnvoer, yebieuee, ceje"er,
uees
i
eeW
ceW peeleerÙe Ûeslevee keâe DeYeeJe nw~ Ùen FmeefueS veneR nw efkeâ
leefceue Deeefo Yee<eeSB yeesueves Jeeues mecegoeÙe keâes peeefle keânles nw~
heÇlÙeskeâ peeefle DeeOegefvekeâ hetbpeerJeeoer DeeefLe&keâ mebyebOeeW kesâ efJekeâeme keâe Fvekeâer osMeYeefòeâ yengle pÙeeoe nw, Jejved FmeefueS efkeâ ÙeneB peeefle
heefjCeece nw~ Fmekesâ henues meecevleer JÙeJemLee ceW peeefle efJeefYeVe efyejeojer kesâ yevOeve Deye Yeer yengle cepeyetle nQ Deewj peveheoerÙe
peveheoeW ceW yebšer ner nw, ÙeLee efnvoer yeÇpe, yegbosueKeC[, DeJeOe Deeefo DeueieeJe keâeheâer nw~ Fmekesâ DeueeJee Oeeefce&keâ efJeÉs<e mes pevelee
peveheoeW ceW efJeYeeefpele ner nw~ meecebleer JÙeJemLee mes henues Ùes peveheo efJeYeeefpele nw~ meeefnlÙe ceW efnvot-Got& keâe pewmee Yeso nw, pewmee Yeso
SJeb ieCemeceepeeW ceW efJeYeeefpele jnles nQ, pewmes Yeejle, keâewmeue, ceieOe DevÙe efkeâmeer heÇosMe ceW veneR nw Deewj DebieÇspeer keâe Skeâ ieÌ{ efnvoer heÇosMe
Deeefo ieCe~ meeceeefpekeâ efJekeâeme keâer heÇefkeÇâÙee Ùen nw, henues jòeâ Yeer nw, peneB keâe efMeef#ele Jeie& Deheveer Yee<ee Deewj Deheves meeefnlÙe kesâ
mebyebOe hej DeeOeeefjle, meecetefnkeâ ßece keâjvesJeeues ieCe-meceepe, efheâj heÇefle Goemeerve jne nw Deewj Deheves De%eeve hej ieJe& Yeer keâjlee nw~ DevÙe
ieCe-meceepeeW kesâ efJeIešve kesâ yeeo veÙes ßece-efJeYeepeve kesâ DeeOeej hej heÇosMeeW kesâ jepeveerefle%eeW keâer Dehes#ee ÙeneB kesâ jepeveerefle%e DeefOekeâlej
JeCe&-JÙeJemLeeJeeues peveheo, efheâj peveheoeW kesâ efJeIešve kesâ yeeo ÙeneB kesâ meeefnlÙe Deewj mebmke=âefle kesâ yeejs ceW DeefMeef#ele peveeW kesâ meceeve
nQ~
DeeOegefvekeâ JeieesË ceW efJeYeeefpele meceepeJeeoer peeefle~
ceekeäme&Jeeoer Ssmee ceeveles nQ efkeâ efnvoer peeefle keâe yesmetje jeie jece
Yeejle ceW JÙeehle peeefle, Oece& kesâ DeueieeJe keâe efpelevee ienje
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efJeueeme Mecee& keâe ner DeefJe<keâej nw uesefkeâve Ssmee veneR nw~ Fme efnvoer
Yee<eer #es$e keâes hetJe& ceOÙekeâeue ceW ceOÙeheÇosMe keâne peelee Lee~
ceOÙekeâeue ceW Fmes efnvogmleeve keânles Les~ DebieÇspe Fmes heÇehej efnvogmleeve
keâne keâjles Les~
efnvoer peeefle kesâ meebmke=âeflekeâ Fefleneme ceW ceOÙekeâeueerve Yeefòeâ
Deeboesueve keâer keÇâebeflekeâejer Yetefcekeâe nw~ Yeejle kesâ Fefleneme ceW Ieefšle
DevÙe meYeer DeevoesueveeW ceW mes Jen DeefOekeâ JÙeehekeâ Deewj efJeMeeue Lee~
Fme Deevoesueve ceW Skeâ meeLe Deveskeâ mebleeW, mecheÇoeÙeeW Deewj peeefleÙeeW
keâer ceneve efJeYetefleÙeeB ves Ùeesieoeve efkeâÙee Lee~ 19JeeR Meleeyoer kesâ
Gòejeæ& ceW Yeejlesvog ves veÙes efnvoer meeefnlÙe keâe efJekeâeme DeejcYe
efkeâÙee~ GvneWves efnvoer meeefnlÙe keâe Deewj Gmekesâ meeLe meceepe keâes
meeceüepÙe efJejesOeer efoMee ceW yeÌ{ves keâer heÇsjCee oer~
efnvoer veJepeeiejCe kesâ oewj ceW Yeejlesvog efnvoer meeefnlÙe keâes
peeleerÙe meeefnlÙe keân keâj efnvoer peeefle keâe Denmeeme keâjeÙee~
1857 ceW yeneogj Meen peheâj ves meerefcele Deewj JÙeehekeâ oesveeW DeLees&
ceW efnvoer heÇosMe keâer jepÙekeÇâebefle kesâ efheâjbefieÙeeW keâes ÛesleeÙee Lee~
DeeÛeeÙe& ceneJeerj heÇmeeo efÉJesoer ves efmelecyej-Dekeäštyej 1903 keâer
mejmJeleer ceW osMe JÙeehekeâ Meer<e&keâ uesKe ceW efnvoer Yee<eer heÇosMe kesâ
Yetieesue keâe JeCe&ve efkeâÙee Lee~ mebÙegòeâ heÇeble, ceOÙe heÇosMe, ceOÙe
Yeejle, jepehetleevee Deewj efyenej keâer Yee<ee efnvoer nw~ efnvogmleeve peeefle
meefnle mecemle Yeejle keâer peeefleÙeeW keâer Skeâlee keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee keâer
Deesj OÙeeve yebieeue kesâ MÙeeceeÛejCe ieebiegueer ves efoÙee Lee~ 1920 F&Ê
ceW [e@ Oeerjsvõ Jecee& kesâ efnvogmleeve veece mes heÇmlegle heÇkeâeefMele keâer Leer~
efpemeceW efnvoer heÇosMe keâe ceeveefÛe$e heÇoefMe&le efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~
leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
efnvoer peeefle keâer mebmke=âefle YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle keâe Skeâ Debie nw
Deewj Gmekesâ mevoYe& ceW ner Gmekeâe efJekeâeme Deewj cenlJe mecePee pee
mekeâlee nw~ peye Jeso-ceb$e jÛes ieÙes, leye Gme Ùegie kesâ Deeme-heeme
efmevOeg Ieešer keâer ceneved meYÙelee efJekeâefmele ngF& Leer~ mebmke=âle kesâ
efJeMeeue Jee*dceÙe kesâ Skeâ Úesj hej le#eefMeuee ceW heeefCeefve nw Deewj
otmejer Úesj hej kesâjue kesâ MebkeâjeÛeeÙe& nQ~ peeleerÙe Ûeslevee keâe heÇmeej
ceneje<š^ ceW mebleeW kesâ Éeje ngDee Deewj meceLe& ieg® jeceoeme ves mecemle
ceje"erYeeef<eÙeeW mes Skeâ PeC[s kesâ veerÛes mebieef"le nesves keâes keâne~
[e@. jeceefJeueeme Mecee& ceeveles nQ efkeâ pewmes mebmke=âle meeefnlÙe,
meye veneR lees DeefOekeâebMe, nceeje je<š^erÙe meeefnlÙe nw, Deewj efnvoer
heÇosMe keâer peeleerÙe efJejemele~ pewmes efnvoer je<š^Yee<ee nw Deewj efnvoer
pevelee keâer peeleerÙe Yee<ee, Jewmes ner 1857 keâe ieoj Yeejle keâe
je<š^erÙe mJeeOeervelee mebieÇece nw Deewj efnvoer heÇosMe keâer pevelee keâe
peeleerÙe mebieÇece Yeer~
jeceefJeueeme Mecee& ceeveles nQ efkeâ DevÙe heÇosMeeW keâer Dehes#ee
heÇMeemeefvekeâ Âef„ mes efnvoer heÇosMe meJee&efOekeâ efJeYeeefpele nw~ Yee<eeJeeo

heÇevle yeveeves keâe efmeæeble Fme heÇosMe hej ueeiet veneR neslee~ Fme yeejs ceW
keâYeer jepeveereflekeâ oue Ûeghheer meeOes jnles nQ~ Deveskeâ jepÙeeW ceW yebšs
jnves kesâ keâejCe efnvoer-Yee<eer pevelee Deheveer Meefòeâ veneR henÛeeve
heeleer~ efnvoer heÇosMe keâer jepeveereflekeâ Skeâlee mego=Ì{ veneR nesleer lees
je<š^erÙe Skeâlee Yeer megÂÌ{ veneR nesieer~
efnvoer Yee<ee heÇejbYe mes ner nceejer je<š^erÙe efJeYeeJeve mes ceewefuekeâ
™he mes mebyeæ ner nw~ je<š^erÙe keâeBieÇsme Deewj Gmekesâ GvveeÙekeâeW ves Fme
yeele keâes keâeheâer henues mecePe efueÙee Lee, Deewj mecetÛes osMe ceW yejeyej
efnvoer je<š^erÙe Deevoesueve keâer Jeenkeâ jner~ efnvoer kesâ mecemeeefÙekeâ
je<š^erÙe oeefÙelJe keâe ÙeLeeMeefòeâ efveJee&n efkeâÙee nw~ hejbleg Ùen efJe[byevee
ner keâner peeSieer efkeâ mJejepe hee uesves kesâ yeeo efnvoer Deewj je<š^erÙelee~
nceejs vesleeDeeW Deewj heâuele: efkeâmeer no lekeâ nceejer pevelee keâes Yeer
DeveeJeMÙekeâ meer efoKeves ueieer nw~
[e@Ê jece efJeueeme Mecee& keâer efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee keâer JÙeeKÙee
je<š^Jeeo mes nw Deewj Jen Ssmes efkeâ peye Jeie& Ùee hesMeeW keâer peeefle keâe
efvecee&Ce nesiee leye mJele: Úesšer peeefleÙeeW keâe Yeso meceehle nes peeSiee~
Deepe peeefleJeeo pees Keemekeâj efnvoer Yee<eer #es$e keâe efJe<e nw Jen efnvoer
peeleerÙe Ûeslevee mes, Deemeeveer mes keâce nes mekeâlee nw~ Jewmes Yeer Deehe
oef#eCe kesâ leefceuevee[g peeSB, Ùee heÌ[esmeer kesâ yebieeue, JeneB Deehe Yee<ee
kesâ veece hej mebie"ve heeSBies~ Ùen Ûeslevee Yee<ee kesâ veece hej nceejs
efnvoer Yee<eer jepÙeeW ceW osKeves keâes veneR efceueleer nw~ 16JeeR/17JeeR F&Ê
ceW efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee keâe efJekeâeme, Jeie& efJekeâeme kesâ DeeOeej hej
DeefOekeâ osKee pee mekeâlee nw~ efkeâmeeve Jeie&, JÙeeheejer Jeie&, cepeotj
Jeie& Ùes meejs Jeie& efkeâmeer peeefle kesâ DeeOeej hej veneR nw~ Deefheleg hesMes kesâ
keâejCe mebieef"le nQ~ Deepe efkeâmeeve Deboesueve kesâ veece hej censvõ efmebn
efškewâle kesâJeue Skeâ peeefle keâe vesle=lJe veneR keâjles~ Gme efkeâmeeve Jeie& ceW
meYeer yeÌ[er Úesšer peeefleÙeeB nw~ DeLee&led jece efJeueeme Mecee& ves Jeie&
mebie"ve kesâ DeeOeej hej Yee<ee mebie"ve kesâ veece mes efnvoer peeleerÙe
Ûeslevee keâer heefjkeâuhevee keâer Leer efpemeceW mechetCe& efnvoer Yee<ee-Yee<eer
jepÙe Ûeens Jen efyenej, ceOÙeheÇosMe, GòejheÇosMe, efouueer Ùee
jepemLeeve, nes meYeer keâes Skeâ efnvoer jepÙe kesâ Deboj met$eyeæ keâjves
keâer Ûeslevee keâe mebÛeej keâjles nQ~ Ùen efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee efnvoer
Yee<eer jepÙeeW keâe Skeâ ceneheÇosMe keâe efvecee&Ce keâjW pees mechetCe& Yeejle
keâe keâjerye 33-40 heÇefleMele Yeeie nw, efheâj pevemebKÙee kesâ DeeOeej
DeefOekeâ #es$eeW Deewj ueesieeW ceW yeesueer peeves Jeeueer Yee<ee efnvoer keâe ve
kesâJeue JeÛe&mJe Deefheleg efnvoer keâe heÇefle…e mecceeefvele nesleer nw~ efpeme
efnvoer keâes Deyelekeâ jepeYee<ee keâer ceevÙelee oskeâj Yeer Skeâ veewkeâjeveer
keâer lejn Skeâ keâesves ceW Deheceeve keâe oo& menvee heÌ[ jne nw, leye meÛe
ceW efnvoer peve-peve keâer Yee<ee yevekeâj je<š^Yee<ee Deewj jepeYee<ee keâe
mecceeve heÇehle keâjsieer~
efnvoer efJekeâeme Deewj heÇÛeej kesâ veece hej Deepe efheâuceeW kesâ
ceeOÙece mes ieerle Deewj mebJeeo Ûeens DeveÛeens hetjs Yeejle keâes mJeerkeâeÙe& nw
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efkebâleg Jen efnvoer keâe ®he efJeke=âle nw~ [e@Ê jece efJeueeme Mecee& ves keâYeer
Yeer efnvoer keâes DebieÇspeer pees Deepe efnbiueerme keâe ™he efueÙee nw mJeerkeâej
veneR efkeâÙee, yeefukeâ Gmes efnvoer kesâ heÇefle Deheceeve efmLeefle ceevee nw~
[e@Ê jece efJeueeme Mecee& keâer efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee meeceble
efJejesOeer Leer~ DebieÇspe Yeer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee keâer DenefceÙele mecePeles Les~
Skeâ GoenjCe kesâ leewj hej 1857 ceW mJeleb$elee mebieÇece ngDee leye
hebpeeye kesâ Skeâ DeefOekeâejer ves heâjceeve peejer efkeâÙee efkeâ hebpeeye keâer
veewkeâefjÙeeW ceW efkeâmeer efnvogmleeveer keâes peien veneR osvee ÛeeefnS~ Jes
efnvogmleeveer keâewve Les? Jes Les efnvoer Yee<eer~ Deepe Yeer ceneje<š^ ceW
efnvoer heÇosMe kesâ Úe$eeW keâes veewkeâefjÙeeW ceW efnmmee ve efceues Fmekesâ efueS
Jes Úe$eeW keâes ceejles-heeršles nw~ ceneje<š^ keâer mejkeâej ves šwkeämeer
ÛeeuekeâeW kesâ efueS hejefceš yeveJeeves keâer Meòe& ceje"er Yee<ee keâe peevevee
DeeJeMÙekeâ keâj efveÙece yevee efoÙee~ Deepe ceneje<š^ ceW meYeer heeefš&ÙeeB,
ceje"er Yee<ee kesâ veece hej Skeâ cebÛe hej meYeer KeÌ[er efoKeleer nw~
osMe keâer mJeleb$elee kesâ yeeo efnvoer kesâ heÇefle JÙeehekeâ Ghes#ee Deewj
eflejmkeâej keâe YeeJe efJekeâefmele ngDee nw, Gmekesâ keâejCe jepeveweflekeâ mlej
hej pees Yeer nes Fme efmLeefle ceW cetue ceW nceejer yeoueleer ngF& efÛebleve
heæefle keâe keâce Ùeesie veneR nw~ ÙeneB DebieÇspeer meowJe Jeie&-efJeYeso keâe
Skeâ yeÌ[e Yeejer ceeOÙece jner nw~ meeOeve efJenerve peve keâer Yee<ee ve lees
DebieÇspeer henues ner Leer, Deewj ve Deye nw~ keâjesÌ[es ueesieeW kesâ osMe ceW
DebieÇspeer ve peveYee<ee nes mekeâleer nw Deewj ve jepeYee<ee~ efJeefYeVe ™heeW kesâ
leLee efJeefYeVe mlejeW hej Ùen mLeeve efnvoer keâes uesvee nw~
[e@Ê jece efJeueeme Mecee& keâer efnvoer peeefle Ûeslevee keâer DeJeOeejCee
Deewj GæejCe meceÙe keâer ceeBie nw~ Deepe peye efnvoer keâer ogo&Mee
efoveeveg-efove yeÌ{leer pee jner nw~ Fme <eb[Ùe$e ceW peneB Deefnvoer heÇosMe
Deheveer Yee<eeÙeer efJeke=âefle ueskeâj mecePeles nw~ JeneR efnvoer Yee<eer jepÙe
Demebieef"le neskeâj efnvoer keâe efJekeâeme keâer efoMee ceW kesâJeue efnvoer
Yee<eer jepÙe Demebieef"le neskeâj efnvoer keâer efJekeâeme keâer efoMee ceW kesâJeue
efnvoer efoJeme keâer DeewheÛeeefjkeâlee Deewj kegâÚ hegjmkeâej (Jen Yeer uee@Jeer
kesâ DeeOeej hej) yeeBškeâj hetje keâjles nw~ Fmemes efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee

keâe efJekeâeme mebYeJe veneR nw~ no lees Ùen nw efkeâ PeejKeC[ pewmes heÇosMe
keâer mLeehevee ngS 10 Je<e& nes Ûegkesâ efkebâleg Deepe ÙeneB jepeYee<ee heefj<eod
Ssmeer mebmLee ie"ve lekeâ mebYeJe veneR nes mekeâe nw~
efve<keâ<e&
efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee [e@Ê jece efJeueeme Mecee& keâe meceÙeesefÛele
JÙeeJeneefjkeâ je<š^Jeeoer heefjkeâuhevee nw efpemes hetje keâjvee Deepe ve
kesâJeue jepÙe mejkeâej Ùee kesâvõ mejkeâej keâe GòejoeefÙelJe nw yeefukeâ
Fmekeâe Yeej efnvoer ceneheefC[leeW Deewj heÇsefceÙeeW kesâ meyeue kebâOes hej nw~
efnvoer peeleerÙe Ûeslevee kesâ DeeOeej hej efnvoer jepÙeeW keâe meccesueve,
Debleje&<š^erÙe meccesueve keâe DeeÙeespeve meeefneflÙekeâ efJekeâeme cebÛe keâe
ie"ve DeheefjneÙe& nw~ Fmes [e@Ê jece efJeueeme Mecee& keâer efnvoer peeleerÙe
Ûeslevee ve mecePekeâj, je<š^erÙe Ûeslevee Yeer keân mekeâles nw~
meboYe&
1. [e@Ê veiesvõ, efnvoer meeefnlÙe keâe Fefleneme, 1985, vesMeveue
heefyueefMebie neTme, veF& efouueer,1992, he=Ê 633
2. Mecee& jece efJeueeme, hejbheje keâe cetuÙeebkeâve, jepekeâceue
heÇkeâeMeve, veF& efouueer, 1981
3. Jecee& Oeerjsvõ, efnvoer Yee<ee keâe Fefleneme, efnvogmleeveer Skesâ[ceer
heÇÙeeie, 1980
4. ÛelegJes&oer jecemJe™he, Yee<ee Deewj mebJesovee, ueeskeâYeejleer,
Fueeneyeeo, 1981
5. yeenjer njosJe, efnvoer : GoYeJe, efJekeâeme Deewj ™he, efkeâleeye
cenue, veF& efouueer, 1988
6. efleJeejer YeesueeveeLe, efnvoer Yee<ee, efkeâleeye cenue, Fueeneyeeo,
1986
7. ÛelegJes&oer jecemJe™he, efnvoer meeefnlÙe Deewj mebJesovee keâe
efJekeâeme, ueeskeâYeejleer heÇkeâeMeve, Fueeneyeeo, 1986
8. pewve efvece&uee Deewj heÇsceMebkeâj (mebÊ), DeeOegefvekeâ efnvoer keâer
meceer#ee, meeefnlÙe Dekeâeoceer, veF& efouueer, 1985
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mebieerleMeem$e kesâ efJekeâeme keâer Ssefleneefmekeâ Ùee$ee
[e@Ê mejespe efÉJesoer
efJeYeeieeOÙe#e, mebieerle efJeYeeie
MÙeecevebove meneÙe ceneefJeÅeeueÙe, cegpeheäheâjhegj
meejebMe
mebieerle keâe DeejcYe Deeefokeâeue mes nw~ meeceJeso ieerle keâe YeC[ej nw~ efpeme heÇkeâej Fme keâuee keâer GVeefle nceejs hetJe&peeW ves keâer nw, Jen Deepe Yeer Skeâ DeodYegle
Ûeerpe nw~ jeie-jeefieveer keâe DeeefJe<keâej, meceÙe kesâ meeLe Gvekeâe mecyevOe Deewj ùoÙe hej heÇYeeJe [eueves keâer Meefòeâ keâe DevegYeJe Jen Yeer keâj mekeâlee nw, efpemekeâes
mebieerleMeem$e keâe keâesF& %eeve veneR nw~ mebieerle ceW Yeer meYeer heÇkeâej kesâ jme heeÙes peeles nQ Deewj keâueekeâej keâe ßesÙe Fmeer ceW nw efkeâ efpeme YeeJe Ùee jme keâe Jen me_Ûeej
keâjvee Ûeenlee nw, megvevesJeeues kesâ ùoÙe ceW Gmekeâe me_Ûeej keâj os~ Jew%eeefvekeâ jerefle mes DeOÙeÙeve keâjves keâe ner heâue Ssmee nes mekeâlee nw Deewj nceejs mebieerleeÛeeÙees&
ves Gmeer jerefle mes Gmekeâe DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee Yeer Lee~ pees Ùeb$e GvneWves yeveeS nQ, Jes Deye Yeer Deheves {bie mes efvejeues nQ~ Ûeens nJee keâer hebtâkeâ oskeâj, leejeW hej Ûeesš
hengBÛeekeâj, KeesKeues hej ceÌ{s ÛeceÌ[s hej Ûeesš hengBÛeekeâj DeLeJee peue mes Yejs hÙeeues hej Ûeesš oskeâj Deewj cegBn mes Meyo efvekeâeuekeâj meyekeâes Skeâ ceW efceuee osvee
Deewj meyeceW meece_pemÙe keâj osvee, yeÌ[er Ûelegjlee, Jew%eeefvekeâ DeOÙeÙeve Deewj ceeveJe mJeYeeJe kesâ meeLe ienjs heefjÛeÙe kesâ Éeje ner nes mekeâlee nw~ Jener Ûeerpe Deepe
lekeâ meejs YeejleJe<e& ceW heÇÛeefuele nw~ mebmke=âle ceW mebieerleefJe<eÙekeâ Deveskeâ ieÇvLe Yeer efceueles nQ Deewj Deveskeâ ieÇvLeeW ceW mebieerle keâe GuuesKe nw ner~

efJeefMe„Meyo - mebieerle, meeceJeso, JeeÅe, Deveg…eve
Yetefcekeâe
mebieerle heÇke=âefle ceW meJe&$e efJeÅeceeve nw~ heMeg-he#eer, Je=#e Deewj
uelee Yeer mebieerle Glhevve keâjles nQ~ ceeveJe keâe Yeer Dehevee efvepeer
mJeeYeeefJekeâ mebieerle me=ef„ kesâ Deeefokeâeue mes jne nw, hej Jen ceeveJeslej
mebieerle keâes mebie=nerle keâjkesâ Gmes meBJeej keâj Deheves GheÙeesie ceW ueeles
ngS Deheveer mebmke=âefle keâe heefjÛeÙe oslee nw~ mebieerle kesâ meele mJej mee,
js, iee, ce, he, Oe, efve keâe heÇeogYee&Je keÇâceMe: ceÙetj, ieew, YesÌ[,
keâew_Ûe, keâesefkeâue, DeMJe leLee neLeer keâer yeesueer mes ngDee nw ``<e[dpeb jewefle ceÙetjmleg ieeJees veo&efvle Ûe<e&Yeced ~
DepeeefJekeâew Ûe ieevOeejb keÇâew_Ûees veoefle ceOÙececed ~~
heg<hemeeOeejCes keâeues keâesefkeâuees jewefle hebÛececed ~
DeMJemleg OewJeleb jewefle efve<eeob jewefle kegbâpej: ~~''
mJejeW keâer YeeBefle jeie Yeer heÇeke=âeflekeâ JeeleeJejCe ceW mecyeæ nw~
Ú: jeie keÇâceMe: Ú: $e+legDeeW Deewj efove kesâ keÇâceMe: Ú: YeeieeW kesâ
heÇeke=âeflekeâ meewvoÙe& keâes DeefYeJÙeòeâ keâjles nQ~
Meem$eerÙe Âef„ mes mebieerlekeâuee ceW ieeÙeve, Jeeove SJeb ve=lÙe leerveeW
keâe ner meceenej neslee nQ~ mebieerlejlveekeâj kesâ Devegmeej mebieerle leerve
heÇkeâej keâe neslee nw - keâC"Ÿe, JeeÅe leLee ve=lÙe- ` ieerle JeeÅeb ve=lÙeb $eÙeb
mebieerlecegÛÙeles' (mebieerlejlveekeâj - 1/1/21)~
MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
Fme DeeuesKe keâes lewÙeej keâjves ceW MeesOe keâer hegmlekeâeJeueeskeâve
efJeefOe keâe DevegmejCe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ mee#eelkeâej
efJeefOe keâe Yeer DeeßeÙe efueÙee ieÙee nw efpemekesâ Devleie&le efJe<eÙe kesâ
ueyOeheÇefle… efJeÉeveeW keâe ceeie&oMe&ve heÇehle efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~

leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
heÇeÛeervekeâeue ceW mebieerleOeeje oes ™heeW ceW heÇJeeefnle ngF& Leer~ Skeâ
heÇkeâej keâe mebieerle Jen Lee pees Oeeefce&keâ Deveg…eveeW leLee GlmeJeeW kesâ
DeJemej hej heÇÙegòeâ neslee Lee~ otmejs heÇkeâej keâe mebieerle ueewefkeâkeâ
meceejesneW kesâ DeJemej hej heÇÙegòeâ neslee Lee~ Fmekeâe GösMÙe cee$e
ceveesjbpeve neslee Lee~ Fve oesveeW ner heÇkeâej kesâ mebieerle keâe Gûce ueeskeâ ceW
heÇÛeefuele mebieerle ner Lee~ Jewefokeâ-keâeue ceW Fve oesveeW ner heÇkeâej kesâ
mebieerle keâe heÇÛeueve Lee~ ceneYeejlekeâeue lekeâ Fve oesveeW keâe mJe™he
Deewj Yeer mhe„ nes ieÙee Lee~ heÇLece heÇkeâej kesâ mebieerle ves `meeceieeve' keâe
™he OeejCe efkeâÙee lees otmeje `ieevOeJe&' kesâ veece mes heÇefmeæ ngDee~
ceneYeejlekeâeue ceW meeceieeve keâer hejcheje Meem$eerÙe heæefle mes
efJekeâefmele nesleer ngF& efoKeeF& osleer nw~ Glke=â„ meeceieerleeW keâes
`pÙes…meeceved' keâne peelee Lee~ Ùeeef%ekeâ Deveg…eveeW ceW meeceieeÙeve keâes
efJeefMe„ mLeeve heÇehle Lee~ meeceieerleeW kesâ Devleie&le jLevlej SJeb
ye=nlmeece keâe efJeMes<e heÇÛeueve Lee~ Ùeeef%ekeâ Deveg…eveeW ceW meeceieeve kesâ
Deefleefjòeâ efJeefJeOe ieeLeeSB Yeer ieeF& peeleer LeeR~ Fve ieeLeeDeeW ceW
yeÇÿeieerleeW keâe Yeer meceeJesMe neslee Lee - `meeceeefve mlegefleieerleeefve ieeLee§e
efJeefJeOeeefhe'~ ÙeneB yeÇÿeieerleeW mes leelheÙe& Gve ieerleeW mes nw efpeveceW
yeÇÿeÛeÛee& DeLeJee DeOÙeelce %eeve keâe hegš neslee Lee~ JeeleeJejCe keâes
meewjmÙehetCe& yeveeves ceW Fve ieerleeW keâe Dehevee cenòJe neslee Lee~ Jemlegle:
Jewefokeâ Ùegie keâe mebieerle DeefOekeâebMeleÙee Ùe%eeW keâe DebieYetle yevee jne~
Jeso Deewj Jewefokeâ meeefnlÙe ceW mJej-efJeOeeve mecyevOeer heg<keâue
meeceieÇer megjef#ele nw~ hetJee&efÛekeâ, GòejeefÛe&keâ, ieÇeceiesÙeieeve,
DeejCÙeiesÙeieeve, mleesJe, mleesce Deeefo heeefjYeeef<ekeâ MeyoeJeueer mes
lelkeâeueerve mebieerle keâer mece=efæ keâe helee Ûeuelee nw~ meeceJeso ceW pees
iesÙe Úvo nQ, Gvekeâes efJeMes<e mJej efJeOeeve kesâ meeLe ieeves kesâ efveÙece Yeer
GmeceW efoS ieS nQ~ meeceJeso keâer Fve $e+ÛeeDeeW keâes meÚvo Deewj
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memJej ieÙee peelee Lee~ Gme meceÙe mJej kesâ leerve heÇkeâej Les : Goeòe,
Devegoeòe Deewj mJeefjle~ efMe#ee, heÇeefleMeeKÙe Deewj mJej-Jewefokeâer Deeefo
Jewefokeâ ÚvoeW mes mecyeæ ieÇvLeeW ceW Fve leerve mJej mebmLeeveeW keâer
efJemleej mes efJeefOeÙeeB heÇefleheeefole nQ~ FvneR leerve mJej mebmLeeveeW mes ner
yeeo ceW <e[dpe Deeefo mehlemJejeW keâer me=ef„ ngF&~ Goeòe mes efve<eeo Deewj
ieevOeej, Devegoeòe mes $e+<eYe Deewj OewJele SJeb mJeefjle mes <e[dpe,
ceOÙece leLee hebÛece keâe pevce ngDee~ Goeòe keâe Skeâ veece leej Yeer nw,
Fmeer heÇkeâej Devegoeòe keâes GÛÛe, cevo DeLeJee Keeo Yeer keânles nQ~
Fmeer heÇkeâej mJeefjle keâes ceOÙe Ùee meceleej#ekeâ mJej keâne peelee nw~
leej, cevo Deewj ceOÙe, Fve leerve cetue mJejeW mes <e[dpe Deeefo meele
mJejeW keâe efJekeâeme efkeâme heÇkeâej ngDee, Fmekeâe efJeJejCe
$e+keäheÇeefleMeeKÙe ceW Yeer efoÙee ieÙee nw~
meeceJeso keâer $e+ÛeeSB hetJee&efÛe&keâ Deewj GòejeefÛe&keâ, Fve oes YeeieeW
ceW efJeYeòeâ nQ~ GòejeefÛe&keâ $e+ÛeeSB Yeer Tn Deewj G¢e, Fve oes ßesefCeÙeeW
ceW nQ~ Tn Deewj G¢e Jen jnmÙeceÙe %eeve nw efpemekeâeW meye veneR iee
mekeâles nw~ Jen meeOekeâeW kesâ DeefOekeâej #es$e keâer Jemleg Leer~ ieÇeceiesÙe,
ieÇeceheÇevlejeW ceW Jeeme keâjves Jeeues meeOeejCe meceepe kesâ efueS Les, Deewj
Fmeer heÇkeâej DeejCÙeiesÙe efvepe&ve Jeve-heÇosMeeW ceW Jeeme keâjves Jeeue
JeeveheÇmLeer meceepe kesâ efueS Les~ Jewefokeâ meeceieeve ceW heÇÙegòeâ meele mJejeW
kesâ veece nw - keÇgâ„, heÇLece, efÉleerÙe, le=leerÙe, ÛelegLe&, cevo Deewj
ieeflemJeeÙe&~ Jewefokeâ meeefnlÙe ceW Ùen veeceeJeueer, DeefYeefveefnle,
heÇeMue„, peelÙe, #es$e, heeoJe=òe, lesjJebpeve Deewj lesjefJejece kesâ ™he ceW
heeF& peeleer nw~ Jewefokeâ mebieerle heÇmlelJee, ngbkeâej, GûerLe, heÇeflenej,
GheõJe, efveOeeve Deewj heÇCeeJe Fve meele YeeieeW ceW efJeYeòeâ nw~ Gme Ùegie
kesâ JeeÅeeW ceW JeerCee, JesCeg, ogvogefYe keâe veece heÇcegKe nw~
meeceieeve keâe heÇÙeesie Ùeeef%ekeâ Deveg…eveeW kesâ Deefleefjòeâ pevce,
ce=lÙeg, DevelÙesef„efkeÇâÙee pewmes ueewefkeâkeâ heÇmebieeW hej Yeer neslee Lee~
ceneYeejle ceW Ssmes DeJemejeW hej Yeer meeceieeve mecheVe nesves keâe mhe„
GuuesKe nw meeceeefve meeceieemlemÙe ieeÙeefvle Ùecemeeoves~
nefJeOee&veb leg lemÙeeng: hejs<eeb JeeefnveermegKeced ~~
mebieerle efJeÅee keâes ieevOeJe&efJeÅee veece mes Yeer DeefYeefnle efkeâÙee
peelee Lee~ ieevOeJe&efJeÅee kesâ Jew%eeefvekeâ efJeJesÛeve keâer Âef„ mes ceneYeejle
ceW DelÙevle cenòJehetCe& meeceieÇer nw~ Fmekeâe keâejCe nw Gme meceÙe lekeâ
ieevOeJe& ves Meem$e keâe ™he OeejCe efueÙee Lee~ mJej, ßegefle, peeefle,
leeue, ueÙe, keâjCe, ieÇecejeie, cetÛÚ&vee Deeefo mebieerleMeem$eerÙe efJe<eÙeeW
keâe Jew%eeefvekeâ efÛevleve ceneYeejlekeâeue ceW nesves ueiee Lee~ jepevÙeJeie&
leLee meeOeejCe heÇpee Yeer ceveesefJeveeso kesâ Skeâ heÇcegKe meeOeve kesâ ™he ceW
ieerle, ve=lÙe leLee JeeÅe keâe heÇÙeesie keâjleer Leer~ jepekegâue ceW mebieerle keâer
mJej uenefjÙeeB meowJe ieg_peeÙeceeve jnleer Leer~ ceneYeejle ceW ÙegefOeef…j
keâer efoveÛeÙee& keâe GuuesKe nw efpemeceW nceW heÇele: keâeue mes ner mebieerle
keâer Devegieg_pe keâer PeeBkeâer efceueleer nw ``veleËkeâe§eehÙeve=lÙevle peiegieer&ieerleeefve ieeÙekeâe: ~
kegâ®JebMemleJeeLee&efve ceOegjb jòeâkeâefC"ve:~''

hegjeCe-ieÇvLeeW ceW Yeer mebieerle mecyevOeer meeceieÇer heÙee&hle cee$ee ceW
efceueleer nw~ ceeke&âC[sÙe hegjeCe ceW <e[dpeeefo meele mJejeW, heÃeefJeOe
ieÇecejeieeW, heb_ÛeefJeOe ieerleeW, cetÛÚ&veeDeeW kesâ FkeäÙeeJeve heÇkeâej keâer
leeveeW, leerve ieÇeceeW Deewj Ûeej heoeW keâe heefjÛeÙe efceuelee nw~
nefjJebMehegjeCe mes ieevOeej jeie keâer heÇeÛeervelee keâe helee Ûeuelee nQ GmeceW
mehle mJejeW kesâ ueerueeefÙele nesves, efJeefYeVe jeieefveÙeeW, cevo, ceOÙece,
leej Fve leerve mLeeveeW Deewj cetÛÚ&vee, ve=lÙe, veešŸe, JeeÅe Deeefo keâe
Yeer efJemleej mes heefjÛeÙe efceuelee nw~ nefjJebMehegjeCe ceW GJe&Meer, nscee,
jcYee, cesvekeâe, efceëeÇkesâMeer, efleueesòecee Deeefo lelkeâeueerve vele&efkeâÙeeW
Gvekesâ efJeefYeVe JeeÅeÙev$eeW Deewj Gvekeâer ve=lÙe mecyevOeer jerefleÙeeW keâe
GuuesKe efceuelee nw~ hegjeCe Ùegie ceW JeerCee, ogo&j, heCe&Je, heg<keâj,
ce=o” Deewj osJeogvogefYe Deeefo JeeÅeeW keâes heÇÙeesie ceW ueeÙee peelee Lee~
mebieerle keâe cenòJe DelÙeefOekeâ JÙeehekeâ jne nw~ Fmes pehe kesâ
leguÙe ceevekeâj cees#e keâe meeOeve yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~ hejvleg Fme heâue keâer
heÇeefhle kesâ efueS GÛÛeejCe Megæ nesvee ÛeeefnS~
JeerCeeJeeoveleòJe%e: ßegeflepeeefleefJeMeejo:~
leeue%e§eeheÇÙeemesve cees#eceeieË me ieÛÚefle~~ (Ùee%eJeukeäÙemce=efle)
DeLee&led pees JeerCee kesâ Jeeove kesâ leòJe keâes peeveles nQ, ßegefleÙeeW keâer
peeefle henÛeeveves ceW efvehegCe nQ Deewj leeue peevevesJeeues nQ, Jes efyevee
heefjßece ner cees#e keâes hee uesles nQ~
mebieerleMeem$e Deewj JÙeekeâjCe Meem$e ceW yeÌ[e ienje mecyevOe nw~
mebieerle SJeb JÙeekeâjCe kesâ leòJemet$e ceensÕejmet$e nQ~ heeBÛe mLeeveeW mes
GÛÛeeefjle JÙeekeâjCe kesâ heeBÛe Megæ mJej De F G $e+ è nQ~ Fvekesâ oes
efceefßele ™he nw `S Dees' Deewj oes Deefceefßele peesÌ[W ngS ™he nw `Ss
Deew'~ heÇLece leerve mJejeW (De F G ) kesâ efJeke=âle oerIe&™he Yeer nQ~ Fme
heÇkeâej mJej 12 nes peeles nQ~
mebieerle kesâ meele mJejeW ceW Yeer heeBÛe mJej heÇOeeve Deewj oes ieewCe nQ~
meeceieeve kesâ heeBÛe heÇOeeve mJej heÇLece, efÉleerÙe, le=leerÙe, ÛelegLe& Deewj
cevõ keâns peeles nwb~ oes ieewCe mJej keÇgâ„ SJeb DeeflemJeeÙe& nQ~ ieevOeJe&
ieeve ceW Fve he_ÛemJejeW kesâ veece ceOÙece, ieevOeej, $e+<eYe, <e[dpe SJeb
OewJele nQ~ ieewCe mJej he_Ûece Deewj efve<eeo nQ~
Fve meele mJejeW kesâ Deefleefjòeâ oes Deewj efceefßele mJej nQ efpevekesâ
veece `keâekeâueer' Deewj `Devlej mJej' nQ~ Fvekesâ Deefleefjòeâ leerve Deewj
mJejeW kesâ Skeâ-Skeâ efJeke=âle ™he nQ~ Fmemes Megæ-efJeke=âle mJejeW keâer
mebKÙee 12 nesleer nw~
JÙeekeâjCe SJeb mebieerle kesâ mJejeW keâe DeLe& efYeVe veneR nQ~ Gvekesâ
JeemleefJekeâ SJeb meebkesâeflekeâ DeLe& keâe mecevJeÙe veejo, celebie Deeefo
heÇCeerle ieÇvLeeW ceW efceuelee nw~ mebieerle ceW veeo kesâ 66 efYeVe ™he nesles nQ,
efpevekeâes `ßegefle' keânles nQ~ JÙeekeâjCe ceW Yeer veeo™he 66 JÙe_peve nQ~
Ùees lees mJejeW keâer heÇefle…e yengle henues nes Ûegkeâer Leer, hej ceeveJe keâer
ceveesJe=efòeÙeeW hej FveceW mes heÇlÙeskeâ keâe pees heÇYeeJe heÌ[lee nw, Gmekeâe
Jew%eeefvekeâ efJeJesÛeve meJe&heÇLece Yejle kesâ veešdÙeMeem$e ceW efceuelee nw~
FmeceW mebieerleefJeÅee kesâ leerve Yeso yeleeS ieS nw - mJejelcekeâ,
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leeueelcekeâ Deewj ueÙeelcekeâ~ Fme ieÇvLe ceW ieÇeceeW, cetÛÚ&veeDeeW,
mLeeveeW, meeOeejCe Je=efòeÙeeW, JeCeesË, DeuebkeâejeW, OeelegDeeW, ßegefleÙeeW Deewj
peeefleÙeeW keâe cenlJe yeleueeÙee ieÙee nw~
GheÙeg&òeâ efJeMues<eCe mes mhe„ neslee nw efkeâ mebieerleefJeÅee YeejleerÙe
mebmke=âefle keâe Deveghece jlve nQ~ Gmekesâ lespe mes ceve Ûeefkeâle nes peelee nw
Deewj heÇeÛeerve YeejleerÙe $e+ef<eÙeeW keâer Deveghece efJeÅee keâer Deesj DelÙevle
Deeoj SJeb heÇsce mes ùoÙe Yej peelee nw~
efve<keâ<e&
Jemlegle: YeejleerÙe meeefnlÙe ceW mebieerleMeem$e keâe cenòJehetCe&
mLeeve nw~ Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW ueskeâj Deepelekeâ Yeejle kesâ peve-ceve keâes
heÇYeeefJele keâjves ceW mebieerle-Meem$e keâe meleled Ùeesie jne nw~ keâeJÙe,
cenekeâeJÙe, veeškeâ, keâeJÙeMeem$e, hegjeCe Deeefo efpeleves Yeer efJe<eÙe nQ,
Gve meYeer ceW mebieerle keâer ÛeÛee&Sb efyeKejer ngF& nQ~ mebieerleMeem$e hej
Deueie mes Yeer Deveskeâ ieÇvLeeW keâer jÛevee ngF&~ FmeceW ye=nösMeerÙe,
meibeelremeceÙemeej, jeieeJfeyeeOse, mejmJeleeùroÙeuekbeâej, JeeCreeheÙee"keâ,
mebieerlejlveekeâj, mebieerleohe&Ce Deeefo heÇcegKe nw~

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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meboYe&
efJeMJeyevOeg (mecheeokeâ), $e+iJeso, efJeMJesMJejevevo Jewefokeâ
MeesOe mebmLeeve, nesefMeÙeehegj, 1965
meeceJesomebefnlee, Dee<e&keâvÙee ieg®kegâue, vejsuee, efouueer, efJeÊ
meÊ 2038
JesoJÙeeme, ceneYeejle, ieerlee heÇsme, ieesjKehegj, efJeÊmeÊ 2044
Jeeuceerefkeâ jeceeÙeCe, ieerlee heÇsme, ieesjKehegj, efJeÊmeÊ 2042
JeeÛemheefle iewjesuee, mebmke=âlemeeefnlÙe keâe mebef#ehle Fefleneme,
ÛeewKecyee efJeÅeeYeJeve, JeejeCemeer, efJeÊ mebÊ 2023
GheeOÙeeÙe jecepeer , heÇeÛeerve YeejleerÙe meeefnlÙe keâer meebmke=âeflekeâ
Yetefcekeâe, ÛeewKecyee efJeÅeeYeJeve, JeejeCemeer, 1991
GheeOÙeeÙe DeeÛeeÙe& yeueosJe, Jewefokeâ meeefnlÙe Deewj mebmke=âefle,
Meejoe ceefvoj, JeejeCemeer, 1967
ieghle velLetueeue, heÇeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efJeÅeeSB SJeb keâueeSB, Ûeslevee
heÇkeâeMeve, veeiehegj, 1978
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heÇmeeo kesâ veejer hee$eeW keâe JewefMe„dÙe
[e@Ê mebieerlee oòee
efpeuee keâeÙe&keÇâce mecevJeÙekeâ, ceefnuee efheâu[meWšj
ceefnuee meceeKÙee, [eÙeše kewâcheme, [gceje, meerleeceÌ{er
meejebMe
peÙeMebkeâj Heümeeo DeHeves veeškeâesb cesb veejer Hee$eesb keâes DeHes#eekeâ=le DeefOekeâ cenòJe osles nwb~ Ùeesb lees Gvekesâ veeškeâesb cesb meYeer Heükeâej kesâ Hee$eesb keâer Ùeespevee ngF& nw Hej
Gvekesâ meceieü veeškeâesb cesb meleesiegCeer Gòecee veeefjÙeeB Hee$e ner Devlele: efJeefMe°lee HeüeHle keâjleer nwb~ Ùes Hee$e keâF& mLeueesb Hej osJelJe keâer meercee Yeer mHeMe& keâjleer
efoKeeF& HeÌ[leer nQ~ #ecee, lÙeeie, oÙee, meefn<Ceglee, menevegYetefle, Ghekeâej, keâ®Cee Deeefo meodiegCe Gve hee$eeW kesâ efueS peerJeveeoMe& nwb~

efJeefMe„Meyo - keâce&heLe, efJeMJecew$eer, meleesiegCeer, Gòecee, melÙeJeeefoveer
Yetefcekeâe
efkeâ—``veejer! legce kesâJeue ßeæe nes/efJeMJeeme jpele veie Heie leue
3
peÙeMebkeâj Heümeeo yengcegKeer HeüefleYee–mecHevve Ùegie–meü°e cesb/HeerÙet<e–meüesle–meer yene keâjes/peerJeve kesâ megvoj meceleue cesb~''
meeefnlÙekeâej nwb~ Gvekeâer uesKeveer mes meeefnlÙe keâer ueieYeie meYeer veejer kesâ Heüefle veÙee o=ef°keâesCe ner ÚeÙeeJeeo keâer HeücegKe efJeMes<elee nw~
efvemmebosn veejer keâer cenòee Yeejle cesb HeüeÛeervekeâeue mes ner mJeerkeâ=efle Heeleer
efJeÅeeSB mece=æ ngF& nwb, efkeâvleg veejer Hee$eesb keâer o=ef° mes Gvekesâ veeškeâesb
jner nw~
keâer efJeefMe° HenÛeeve jner nw~ Ùeesb lees Gvekesâ veeškeâesb keâer Hee$eÙeespevee cesb
ceeveJe–peerJeve kesâ GlLeeve cesb veejer keâer Yetefcekeâe HeüejbYe mes ner
Heg®<e Hee$e Yeer meefcceefuele nbw, Hej Gvekeâer efJeMes<e o#elee veejer Hee$eesb keâer
Ùeespevee cesb DeHes#eekeâ=le DeefOekeâ Gpeeiej nesleer nw~ Fme o=ef° mes jner nw~ meÛe keâne peeÙes lees Gmekesâ efyevee ve lees peerJeve keâer keâuHevee
jepÙeßeer, JeemeJeer, ceefuuekeâe, yeeefpeje, osJemesvee, keâuÙeeCeer, keâer pee mekeâleer nw Deewj ve peerJeve keâer HetCe&lee ner HeüeHle nes mekeâleer nw~
veejer kesâ pees ¤He HeefjJeej–meceepe cesb mebyebOeesb kesâ mlej Hej efoKeueeF&
ceeueefJekeâe, keâeves&sefueÙee, OeügJemJeeefceveer, keâescee, cevoeefkeâveer Gvekeâer
osles nwb, ÙeLee-ceelee, Helveer, HeüsÙemeer, yenve, Heg$eer, meKeer Deeefo, veejer
HeücegKe veejer Hee$e nwb, pees DeHeves Ûeeefjef$ekeâer JewefMe°dÙeesb mes veeškeâesb cesb
kesâ Ùes efJeefYevve ¤He veeškeâ cesb Yeer o=ef°iele nesles nwb, efpemes `DeJemLee
cenòJeHetCe& mLeeve HeüeHle keâjleer nwb~ `heÇmeeo kesâ veeškeâesb cesb meoe m$eerlJe keâer Devegkeâ=efle' keânkeâj HeefjYeeef<ele efkeâÙee peelee jne nw~ veeškeâ keâe
keâer HeüOeevelee jner nw~ `m$eerceÙe keâuee' Gvekesâ meeceves veeÛeleer jner nw~ mebyebOe peerJeve–DeefYeveÙe mes nw, pees veejer kesâ efyevee keâleF& mebYeJe venerb
m$eer Hee$eesb keâer HeüOeevelee cesb, ieerleesb keâer cetÛÚ&vee cesb, Yee<ee keâer uegveeF& nw keäÙeesbefkeâ veejer peerJeve–veeškeâ keâer DeefveJeeÙe& Hee$e nw, efpemekeâer
cesb, jesceebefškeâ o=MÙeesb keâer Ùeespevee cesb, YeeJeesb keâer megkegâceejlee cesb nce Yetefcekeâe veeškeâ cesb veeefÙekeâe kesâ Deefleefjkeäle keâF& ¤Heesb cesb nesleer nw~
Heümeeo kesâ `veejer ùoÙe' kesâ oMe&ve Heeles nwb~ Dele: Ûeefj$e–efÛe$eCe cesb MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
uesKekeâ keâer letefuekeâe keâer menevegYetefle veejer keâes ner efceueleer nw~
Fme DeeuesKe keâes lewÙeej keâjves ceW MeesOe keâer hegmlekeâeJeueeskeâve
ef
J
eef
O
e
keâe DevegmejCe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ mee#eelkeâej
mecHetCe& efJeMJe Jee*dceÙe cesb veejer keâer cenòee mJeerkeâej keâer ieÙeer
nw~ veejer kesâ meboYe& cesb Yeejle cesb HeüeÛeervekeâeue mes ner Ùen Gefkeäle efJeefOe keâe Yeer DeeßeÙe efueÙee ieÙee nw efpemekesâ Devleie&le efJe<eÙe kesâ
HeüÛeefuele jner nw efkeâ—``Ùe$e veeÙe&mleg HetpÙevles jcevles le$e osJelee~''1 ueyOeheÇefle… efJeÉeveeW keâe ceeie&oMe&ve heÇehle efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
DeLee&led peneB veejer keâer Hetpee nesleer nw, JeneB osJelee Jeeme keâjles nwb~ veejer leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
ÙeneB DeeoMe& Deewj Glkeâ=°lee keâer Heüeflecetefle& kesâ ¤He cesb ceevÙe jner nw~
veeškeâkeâej kesâ ¤He cesb peÙeMebkeâj Heümeeo keâer efJeefMe° HenÛeeve
cew$esÙeer, ieeieer& Deeefo efJeog<eer veeefjÙeesb keâes efMe#ee kesâ Heüefle Gvekesâ jner nw~ efnvoer veeškeâ keâe Ùeefo Gvnsb `ceerue–mlebYe' keâne peeÙe lees
yengcetuÙe Ùeesieoeve kesâ efueS Deepe Yeer Ùeeo efkeâÙee peelee nw~ `m$eer kesâ DelÙegefkeäle venerb nesieer~ efnvoer veeškeâ kesâ #es$e cesb Gvekeâe HeüeogYee&Je
efyevee Heg®<e keâe JÙeefkeälelJe DeOetje jn peelee nw~' DeLees& n Jes<e efnvoer veeškeâ kesâ Gme Üeme keâeue cesb ngDee peye efnvoer cesb keâueelcekeâ,
DeelcevemlemlemceeodÙeeJeppeeÙeeb ve efJeovles DeOees& leeJeod YeJeefle ÙeowJe DeefYeveÙeHetCe& ceewefuekeâ veeškeâesb keâe DeYeeJe Lee~ ceewefuekeâ
peeÙeeb efJeovlesÓLe HeüpeeÙeles leefn& meJes& YeJeefvle~2 Ssmee keânkeâj veejer keâer veešdÙe–uesKeve keâer pees leerJeü Oeeje Yeejlesvog Ùegie cesb HeüJeeefnle ngF& Leer
cenòee Hej ner HeükeâeMe [euee ieÙee nw~ ÙeneB lekeâ efkeâ keâeefueoeme, Gmekesâ efMeefLeue HeÌ[ves kesâ meeLe yebieuee Deewj efnvoer veeškeâesb keâe
leguemeeroeme, efvejeuee Deeefo keâefJeÙeesb kesâ ceneved nesves cesb Gvekeâer DevegJeeo DeefOekeâ nesves ueiee leLee yeeo cesb Heünmeveesb keâer HeüJe=efòe ves
HeeflveÙeesb keâer ner Yetefcekeâe Ùee HeüsjCee jner nw~ keâeceeÙeveerkeâej Heümeeo ves keâeHeâer peesj HekeâÌ[e Ùeefo kegâÚskeâ veeškeâ efnvoer cesb efueKes Yeer ieÙes lees
veejer keâer cenòee keâes mJeerkeâej keâjles ngS ner Ùen keâne nw efnvoer veeškeâ keâer efJekeâeme–HejbHeje Gmemes HeüeÙe: DeHeüYeeefJele ner jner~
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Ssmes ner meceÙe cesb HeüeogYet&le neskeâj peÙeMebkeâj Heümeeo ves ve kesâJeue
ceewefuekeâ veeškeâ efueKes DeefHeleg DeHeves veešdÙe–uesKeve kesâ Éeje Gvnesbves
DeHeves mecekeâeueerve uesKekeâesb keâes Gme efoMee cesb Heüsefjle Yeer efkeâÙee~ meeLe
ner Üeme keâer ceveesJe=efòe keâes otj keâjves keâe Gvnesbves YejHetj HeüÙeeme efkeâÙee~
DeHeves veeškeâesb kesâ ceeOÙece mes Skeâ Deesj peneB Gvnesbves efnvoer
veešdÙe–uesKeve keâes veÙeer efoMee–ieefle oer, Jenerb otmejer Deesj Deleerle kesâ
iendJej mes meeceieüer–ÛeÙeve keâj Gmes DeHeveer keâuHevee kesâ menejs Fme
ueeÙekeâ yeveeÙee efkeâ Gmemes Skeâ veÙeer meebmkeâ=eflekeâ Ûeslevee peeieüle ngF&~
DeHeves Ssefleneefmekeâ veešdÙe–uesKeve kesâ GösMÙe keâes Gvnesbves Skeâ mlej
Hej JÙekeäle Yeer efkeâÙee nw-``Fefleneme keâe DevegMeerueve efkeâmeer Yeer peeefle
keâes DeHevee DeeoMe& mebIeefšle keâjves kesâ efueS DelÙeble ueeYeoeÙekeâ neslee
nw~ nceejer efiejer oMee keâes G"eves kesâ efueS nceejer peueJeeÙeg kesâ
Devegketâue pees nceejer Deleerle–meYÙelee nw, Gmemes yeÌ{ keâj GHeÙegkeäle
Deewj Yeer keâesF& DeeoMe& nceejs Devegketâue nesiee efkeâ venerb Fmecesb cegPes HetCe&
mebosn nw~ cesjer FÛÚe YeejleerÙe Fefleneme kesâ DeHeükeâeefMele DebMe cesb mes
Gve Heükeâeb[ IešveeDeesb keâes efoioMe&ve keâjeves keâer nw, efpevnesbves efkeâ
nceejer Jele&ceeve efmLeefle keâes yeveeves keâe yengle HeüÙelve efkeâÙee nw~''4
Heümeeo peer kesâ ueieYeie meYeer veeškeâesb cesb veešdÙe–keâuee kesâ leòJeesb
keâe mecÙekeâd efveJee&n ngDee nw~ efkeâvleg Gvekesâ veeškeâesb cesb Hee$e–Ùeespevee
kesâ Devleie&le veejer Hee$e–Ùeespevee DeHes#eekeâ=le DeefOekeâ cenòJe jKeleer
nw~ HeüJe=efòe keâer o=ef° mes veejer Hee$e meleesiegCecetuekeâ Deewj Jeemeveecetuekeâ
oes Yeeieesb cesb yebšs o=ef°iele nesles nwb~ meleesiegCeer Hee$eesb ceW jepÙeßeer,
JeemeJeer, ceefuuekeâe, osJemesvee, keâuÙeeCeer, ceeueefJekeâe,
OegüJemJeeefceveer, keâescee, cevoeefkeâveer, Jeeefpeje HeücegKe nw~ Fvekesâ Ûeefj$e
cesb keâ®Cee, Heüsce, DeewoeÙe& Deeefo Goeòe iegCe efJeÅeceeve nwb peyeefkeâ
efJepeÙee, oeefceveer Deeefo Hee$eesb kesâ Ûeefj$e cesb Jeemeveecetuekeâ HeüJe=efòe
o=ef°iele nesleer nw~
HeüLece SJeb Gòece keâesefš kesâ HeücegKe veejer Hee$eesb keâe
Deueie–Deueie mebef#eHle HeefjÛeÙe ÙeneB Heümlegle nw jepÙeßeer : jepÙeßeer veeškeâkeâej peÙeMebkeâj Heümeeo keâer HeüLece
Ssefleneefmekeâ veešdÙe–keâ=efle `jepÙeßeer' keâer veeefÙekeâe nw~ Jen
keâvveewpejepe ieünJecee& keâer Helveer nw~ Gmekeâe Ûeefj$e Fme veeškeâ cesb
HeefleHejeÙeCelee, Goejlee, o=Ì{lee, DeelcemJeeefYeceeve, Oeeefce&keâlee,
meenme Deeefo Goeòe iegCeesb mes Ùegkeäle Skeâ DeeoMe& veejer kesâ ¤He cesb
efÛeef$ele ngDee nw~ Fme veeškeâ cesb Jen HeüLecele: HeefleHejeÙeCee veejer kesâ
¤He cesb GHeefmLele nesleer nw~ meerceeble HeüosMe kesâ Jeve keâer Deesj DeeKesš kesâ
efueS DeHeves Heefle ieünJecee& kesâ Ûeues peeves Hej Jen DeveJejle Gvekesâ efueS
cebieuekeâecevee keâjleer nw~ Fmekesâ HeMÛeeled meerceeble HeüosMe cesb Heefle kesâ
meeLe nesves Jeeues Ùegæ keâer metÛevee Heekeâj Yeer Gmekeâe efJeÛeefuele venerb
nesvee Gmekeâer Ûeeefjef$ekeâ ÂÌ{lee Deewj meenme keâes oMee&lee nw~ ceb$eer kesâ
heÇefle Gmekeâe keâLeve nw - ``ceb$eer! Fmeer yeele keâes keânves ceW Deehe
mebkegâefÛele nesles Les~ #e$eeCeer kesâ efueS Fmemes yeÌ{keâj MegYe meceeÛeej
5
keâewve nesiee~ Deehe heÇyebOe keâerefpeS, cew efveYe&Ùe ntB~''
jepÙeßeer kesâ Ûeefj$e ceW Demeerce OewÙe& nw, efpemekeâe heefjÛeÙe Jen

efJeheefòeÙeeW SJeb keâ„eW keâe OewÙe&hetJe&keâ cegkeâeyeuee keâjleer ngF& Deheves
meleerlJe keâes yeÛeekeâj osleer nw~ Fme veeškeâ ceW jepÙeßeer keâer keâe®efCekeâ
peerJeve-ieeLee heÇmlegle ngF& nw~ Ùegæ ceW Gmekeâe heefle Jeerjieefle keâes heÇehle
neslee nw~ Jen mJeÙeb osJeieghle Éeje yeboer yevee ueer peeleer nw~ yevoer-ie=n
keâer ÙeeleveeDeeW keâes Pesueves ceW keâYeer Jen Gheâ lekeâ veneR keâjleer nw~ megKe
keâer meòee keâes Jen cenòJenerve ceeveleer nw~ ÙeneB lekeâ efkeâ Deheves YeeF&
n<e&Jeæve mes Meefòeâ Deewj SsMJeÙe& heÇehle nesves hej Yeer Jen Deheveer
Goejlee Deewj meeeflJekeâlee veneR ÚesÌ[leer nw~ meceieÇle: Gmekeâe Ûeefj$e
GppJeue, GÛÛe Deewj ceneve Âef„iele neslee nw~
JeemeJeer : JeemeJeer veeškeâkeâej heÇmeeo keâer Ssefleneefmekeâ
veešŸeke=âefle `DepeeleMe$eg' keâer cenlJehetCe& veejer hee$e nw~ Jen ceieOe
meceüešd efyecyemeej keâer helveer nesves kesâ meeLe ner keâesMeue vejsMe
heÇmesveefpele keâer yenve, he©eeJeleer keâer ceelee Deewj Depeele keâer efJeceelee
nw~ ceieOe meceüeš keâer Jen yeÌ[er jeveer nw~ Jen heeflehejeÙeCelee,
efm$eÙeesefÛele keâesceuelee, oÙee, cecelee, #ecee, lÙeeie, meblees<e,
meefn<Ceglee Deeefo iegCeesW mes mecheVe Skeâ DeeoMe& YeejleerÙe veejer nw~
ÙeÅeefhe Úuevee mes Jen mewoJe Deheceeefvele nesleer jnleer nw hej Depeele keâes
kegâceeie& hej peeles osKekeâj kesâJeue Jen efJeÛeefuele ner veneR nesleer nw
Deefheleg mener jen hej ues peeves keâer Ûes„e ceW Yeer Jen osKeer pee mekeâleer
nw~ Deheves heernj mes keâeMeer keâe jepÙe Gmes DeeBÛeue ceW efceuee nw hej
Gmekeâer DeeÙe keâer hejJeen efkeâÙes efyevee Jen Deheves heefle keâer mesJee ceW
ueieer jnleer nw, efpemes Jen meJees&heefj ceeveleer nw~ Deheves heefle kesâ megKe
keâe Gmes ncesMee KÙeeue jnlee nw~ Ùener keâejCe Lee efkeâ Deheves heefle kesâ
keânves hej efYe#eg keâes Jen Deheves neLe keâe kebâieve Gleejkeâj os osleer nw~
Deheves heefle kesâ heÇefle Gmekeâe keâLeve ÙeneB õ„JÙe nw - ``heÇYeg ! Fve
mJeCe& Deewj jlveeW keâe DeeBKeeW hej yeÌ[e jbie jnlee nw, efpemes ceveg<Ùe
Deheves DeefmLe-Ûece& keâe Mejerj lekeâ veneR osKeves heelee~6 oÙee, cecelee,
#ecelee, Goejlee Deeefo Deveskeâ Ûeeefjef$ekeâ iegCeeW kesâ keâejCe Jen Deheves
heefle keâes Yeer Yeüce ceW [eue osleer nw~ Jen meesÛeles nw efkeâ JeemeJeer ceeveJeer
7
nw Ùee osJeer - ``JeemeJeer! legce ceeveJeer nes efkeâ osJeer!''
ceefuuekeâe : ceefuuekeâe veeškeâkeâej peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo keâer
veešŸeke=âefle `DepeeleMe$eg' keâer cenlJehetCe& veejer hee$e nw~ Jen mesveeheefle
yevOegue keâer helveer nesves kesâ meeLe ner veeškeâ keâer meleesiegCeer veejer hee$e
nw~ Jen oÙee, #ecee, Goejlee, meefn<Ceglee, heeflehejeÙeCelee,
keâòe&JÙehejeÙeCelee, DeeefleLÙe, mesJee-YeeJe, efJeÕecew$eer-YeeJevee Deeefo
iegCeeW mes mecheVe Skeâ DeeoMe& veejer nw~ efJeMJeheÇsce-YeeJevee ceW Gmekeâe
Ûeefj$e hetCe&le: Deesle-heÇesle nw~ Deheves heefle keâer ieghle™he mes nesvesJeeueer
nlÙee kesâ kegâÛekeÇâ kesâ yeejs ceW keâesMeue keâer jeveer Meefòeâceleer mes peevekeâej
Yeer Gvekesâ heÇefle keâLeve keâjleer nw -``jeveer! yeme keâjes! ceQ heÇeCeveeLe keâes
Deheves keâle&JÙe mes ÛÙegle veneR keâje mekeâleer, Deewj Gvemes ueewš Deeves keâe
DevegjesOe veneR keâj mekeâleer mes veeheefle keâe jepeYeòeâ kegâšgcye keâYeer
efJeõesner veneR nesiee Deewj jepee keâer Dee%ee mes heÇeCe os osvee Dehevee Oece&
mecePesiee-peye lekeâ efkeâ mJeÙeb jepee, je<š^ keâe õesner ve heÇceeefCele nes
peeÙes~''8 Deheves heefle keâer Devegjeefieveer nesves kesâ yeeJepeto Gmes Gvekesâ
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mJeleb$e DeefmlelJe keâe hetje OÙeeve jnlee nw~ ceneceeÙee kesâ heÇefle efkeâÙee
ieÙee Gmekeâe keâLeve Fmekeâe heÇceeCe nw - keâ"esj keâce&heLe ceW Deheves
mJeeceer kesâ hewj keâe kebâškeâ Yeer ceQ veneR nesvee Ûeenleer~ Jen cesjs Devegjeie,
megneie keâer Jemleg nw~ efheâj Yeer Gvekeâe keâesF& mJeleb$e DeefmlelJe nw, pees
nceejer ëe=bieej-cebpet<ee ceW yebo keâjkesâ veneR jKee pee mekeâlee~ ceneve
ùoÙe keâes kesâJeue efJeueeme keâer ceefoje efheuee keâj ceesn uesvee ner keâòe&JÙe
9
veneR nw~
ÙeÅeefhe ceefuuekeâe keâe megneie Gmemes efÚve peelee nw efkeâvleg Dehevee
keâòe&JÙeheeueve Jen keâYeer veneR Yetueleer~ Deheves Me$eg kesâ yeejs ceW peevekeâj
Yeer Jen keÇâesOe veneR keâjleer Deefheleg efJeheefòe Deeves hej Gmekeâer Jen mesJee
Yeer keâjleer nw~ Gmekeâe Me$eg efJe®ækeâ nw, efpemeves Gmekesâ heefle keâer nlÙee
keâer nw~ peye efJeõesner efJe®ækeâ keâes ceefuuekeâe efJeMJecew$eer kesâ heLe hej
ueeleer nw leye Gmekesâ hewjeW hej efiejkeâj efJe®ækeâ Gmemes #ecee ceebielee nQ~
efJe™ækeâ keâes Deheves heefle keâe nlÙeeje peevekeâej Yeer Jen És<e-YeeJe mes
nerve neskeâj ve kesâJeue Gmekeâer mesJee keâjleer nw Deefheleg efJeMJecew$eer kesâ
heLe hej ueekeâj Gmes #eceeoeve Yeer osleer nw~ Flevee ner veneR heÇmesveefpele
keâes YetKes efmebn keâer lejn {tb{les Deeles osKekeâj Jen Ùen keânleermecePeeleer nw efkeâ - `legce G<Ce jòeâ Ûeenles nes, Ùee Fme oewÌ[-Oethe kesâ
yeeo Meerleue efnce-peue? Ùegæ ceW peye ÙeMeepe&ve keâj Ûegkesâ leye nlÙee
keâjkesâ keäÙee Deye nlÙeejs yeveesies? JeerjeW keâes efJepeÙe keâer efuehmee nesveer
ÛeeefnS, ve efkeâ nlÙee keâer~''10 meceieÇle: ceefuuekeâe keâe efJeue#eCe
JÙeefkeälelJe veeškeâ kesâ meejs hee$eeW hej Yeejer Âef„iele neslee nw~ ceefuuekeâe
DeeoMe& veejer hee$e nw, pees DevÙe DeeoMe&nerve hee$eeW keâes Yeer DeeoMe& heLe
hej ueeves ceW heerÚs veneR jnleer nw~ Deheves keâòe&JÙe keâe efveJee&n Jen Deble
lekeâ keâjleer nw~
osJemesvee : osJemesvee veeškeâkeâej peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo keâer
veešŸeke=âefle `mkeâvoieghle' keâer meleesiegCeer DeeoMe& veejer hee$e nw~ Jen
mkeâvoieghle kesâ heÇefle Deheves ùoÙe ceW heÇCeÙe-YeeJe DeJeMÙe jKeleer nw hej
cetuÙe oskeâj heÇCeÙe uesvee Gmes keâneR mes mJeerkeâej veneR neslee~ Ùener
keâejCe nw efkeâ JeemeveeDeeW keâer Deefive mes Jen heÇsce kesâ Goeòe ™he keâes
yeÛeeÙes jKeleer nw~ ÙeÅeefhe keâesceue keâuhevee Gmes JÙeefLele keâjleer nw
Gmekesâ Devle ceW Skeâ ntkeâ G"leer nw efkeâvleg Jen Gmes megueeves keâe heÇÙeeme
keâjleer nw leLee peerJeve kesâ megKe, DeeMee Deewj Deekeâeb#ee mes efJeoe uesleer
nw~ Gmekeâe mJeÙeb mes efkeâÙee ieÙee keâLeve ÙeneB õ„JÙe nw - ``ùoÙe keâer
keâesceue keâuhevee! mees pee! peerJeve ceW efpemekeâer mebYeeJevee veneR, efpemes
Éej hej DeeÙes ngS ueewše efoÙee Lee, Gmekesâ efueS hegkeâej ceÛeevee keäÙee
lesjs efueS keâesF& DeÛÚer yeele nw? Deepe peerJeve kesâ YeeJe ogKe, DeeMee
Deewj Deekeâeb#ee - meyemes efJeoe uesleer ntB~''11 meceieÇle: veeškeâkeâej keâer
keâesceue keâuhevee keâer me=ef„ neskeâj Yeer osJemesvee meoe Decej jnleer nw~
keâuÙeeCeer : keâuÙeeCeer veešŸekeâej peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo heÇCeerle
veešŸeke=âefle Ûebõieghle keâer cenòJehetCe& veejer hee$e Deewj efJeosMeer nesves kesâ
yeeJepeto efJeMegæ YeejleerÙe veejer nw~ Jen efmekeâvoj kesâ mesveeheefle
mesuÙetkeâme keâer heg$eer nw~ YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle Deewj DeeOÙeeeflcekeâlee kesâ
heÇefle GmeceW ienjer DeefYe™efÛe nw, efpemekeâer hegef„ Ûevõieghle kesâ heÇefle
efkeâÙes ieÙes Gmekesâ keâLeve mes nesleer nw efkeâ - `cegPes Yeejle mes pevceYetefce kesâ

meceeve mvesn neslee pee jne nw~' Ûevõieghle kesâ heÇefle Gmekeâe heÇsce
meeeflJekeâ Deewj heeJeve nw~ meùoÙe Deewj YeeJegkeâ nesves kesâ keâejCe Yeejle
keâer heÇeke=âeflekeâ meg<ecee mes Jen DelÙeble heÇYeeefJele nw~ ÙeÅeefhe Gmekesâ heÇsceer
Ûevõieghle Deewj efhelee mesuÙetkeâme yeerÛe Ùegæ nesves kesâ keâejCe Gmekeâe
ùoÙe ÉvÉieÇmle DeJeMÙe jnlee nw hej Deble ceW Ûevõieghle keâer jeveer
yevekeâj Jen veeefÙekeâe keâe heo heÇehle keâjleer nw~ Gmekesâ Ûeefj$e ceW
YeeJegkeâlee, keâòe&JÙehejeÙeCelee Deewj meyemes yeÌ{keâj DeelcemJeeefYeceeve
nw~
ceeueefJekeâe : ceeueefJekeâe veeškeâkeâej peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo keâer
veešŸeke=âefle `Ûevõieghle' keâer cenòJehetCe& veejer hee$e nw~ Fme veeškeâ ceW
Gvekeâe Ûeefj$e meleesiegCeer veejer hee$e kesâ ™he ceW efÛeef$ele ngDee nw~ Jen
efmevOeg osMe keâer jepekegâceejer Deewj Ûevõieghle mes heÇsce keâjvesJeeueer Skeâ
DeeoMe& heÇsefcekeâe nw~ Skeâ Deesj Jen Ûevõieghle kesâ heÇefle Deheves heÇsce keâe
DeeYeeme veneR nesves osvee Ûeenleer nw JeneR otmejer Deesj Deheves heÇsceer
Ûevõieghle kesâ peerJeve keâer j#ee kesâ efueS mJeÙeb keâes Glmeie& keâj
ieewjJeeefvJele nesves ceW efJeÕeeme keâjleer nw~ Deheveer ce=lÙeg kesâ hetJe& Jen keâYeer
YeÙeYeerle veneR nesleer nw~ meceieÇle: mejuelee Deewj keâesceuelee keâer cetefòe&
ceeueefJekeâe keâe Ûeefj$e Deheves heÇsce keâe yeefueoeve keâj Glkeâ<e& heÇehle
keâjlee nw~
OeÇgJemJeeefceveer : OeÇgJemJeeefceveer veeškeâkeâej peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo
keâer cenlJehetCe& veešŸeke=âefle `OeÇgJemJeeefceveer' keâer meleesiegCeer veejer hee$e
nw~ Jen ieghleJebMe kesâ meceüešd mecegõieghle kesâ Úesšs heg$e Ûevõieghle keâer
Jeeioòee helveer nw, efpemes <e[Ÿeb$e kesâ efueS efJeueemeer Deewj keâeÙej
jeceieghle Gmekesâ mebefOe-heÇmleeJe keâes mJeerkeâej keâj ueslee nw, efpemeceW
Mekeâjepe Éeje OeÇgJemJeeefceveer leLee meeceblekegâceejeW keâer heeflveÙeeW keâer ceebie
keâer peeleer nw~ Ûevõieghle keâes Ùen yeele veeieJeej iegpejleer nw hej Dehevee
efJejesOe heÇkeâš ve keâj OeÇgJemJeeefceveer kesâ meeLe veejer JesMe ceW Mekeâogie& ceW
heÇJesMe keâj Jen Mekeâjepe keâer nlÙee keâjlee nw~ OeÇJemJeeefceveer JeneB keâer
jepeceefn<eer yeve peeleer nw~ keâescee peye Gmemes Mekeâjepe keâe MeJe ceebieleer
nw leye veejer nesves kesâ veeles veejer keâe oo& mecePeleer ngF& Jen keâescee keâes
Mekeâjepe keâe MeJe meeQhe osleer nw~ DeeefKejkeâej Ûevõieghle kesâ meeLe
Gmekeâe efJeJeen Yeer nes peelee nQ~ lelhe§eeled heefj<eod Éeje Ûevõieghle
meefnle OeÇgJemJeeefceveer keâer peÙe ceeveÙeer peeleer nw~ meceieÇle:
OeÇgJemJeeefceveer efm$eÙeesefÛele iegCeeW mes mecheVe Skeâ DeeoMe& veejer nw, pees
Deheves Ûeeefjef$ekeâ JewefMe„dÙeeW kesâ yeue hej keâLee ceW Glkeâ<e& heÇehle keâjleer
nw~
keâescee : keâescee veeškeâkeâej peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo keâer veešŸeke=âefle
`OeÇgJemJeeefceveer' keâer meleesiegCeer Deewj YeeJegkeâ veejer hee$e nw~ Jen
Mekeâjepe keâer heÇCeefÙeveer Deewj Jeeiodòee helveer nw, peyeefkeâ Mekeâjepe Gmes
Deheves efJeueeme keâer menÛejer yeveevee Ûeenlee nw~ keâescee Gmekeâer
efJeueeefmelee SJeb veerÛelee mes ogKeer jnleer nw~ Mekeâjepe keâe heÇsce Gmekesâ
efueS Yeücecee$e jnlee nw peyeefkeâ keâescee mJeÙeb DevegYetefleceÙe yeveer jnleer
nw~ Jen heÇCeÙe Deewj heÇsce keâe pees Glke=â„ JeCe&ve keâjleer nw Jen
DevegYetefleceÙe nw - ``heÇCeÙe, heÇsce ! peye meeceves mes Deeles ngS leerJeÇ
Deeueeskeâ keâer lejn DeeBKeeW ceW heÇkeâeMe-hegbpe GÌ[sue oslee nw, leye meeceves
keâer meye JemlegSB Deewj Yeer mhe„ nes peeleer nQ Deewj Deheveer Deesj mes keâesF&
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Yeer heÇkeâeMe keâer efkeâjCeW veneR~ leye Jener kesâ yeue Jener! nes heeieueheve,
Yetue nes, og:Ke efceues, heÇsce keâjves keâer Skeâ $e+leg nesleer nw~ GmeceW
12
Ûetkeâvee, GmeceW meesÛe-mecePekeâj Ûeuevee, oesveeW yejeyej nw~''
Mekeâjepe Éeje mebefOe-heÇmleeJe ceW keâer ieÙeer OeÇgJemJeeefceveer keâer ceeBie kesâ
heÇefleefkeÇâÙeemJe™he keâescee ÂÌ{lee mes keâLeve keânleer nw - ``jepeveerefle keâe
heÇefleMeesOe keäÙee Skeâ veejer keâes kegâÛeues efyevee veneR nes mekeâlee nw~''13
Mekeâjepe keâer nlÙee nes peeves hej keâescee keâe m$eerlJe Gmes heÇCeÙeer kesâ
keâòe&JÙe keâer Deesj GvcegKe keâjlee nw~ lelhe§eeled OeÇgJemJeeefceveer mes Jen
Deheves heÇsceer Mekeâjepe keâe MeJe ceeBieves peeleer nw~ Jen keânleer nw ``jeveer, legce Yeer m$eer nes, keäÙee m$eer keâer JÙeLee ve mecePeesieer? Deepe
legcnejer efJepeÙe keâe DebOekeâej legcnejs MeeMJele m$eerlJe keâes {Bkeâ ues,
efkeâvleg meye kesâ peerJeve ceW Skeâ yeej heÇsce keâer oerheeJeueer peueleer nw~
peueer nesieer DeJeMÙe~ legcnejs Yeer peerJeve ceW Ùen Deeueeskeâ keâe
ceneslmeJe DeeÙee nesiee, efpememes ùoÙe keâes henÛeeveves ceW heÇÙelve keâjlee
nw, Goej yevelee nw Deewj meJe&mJe oeve keâjves keâe Glmeen jKelee nw~
14
cegPes Mekeâjepe keâe MeJe ÛeeefnS~''
meceieÇle: keâescee keâe Ûeefj$e DevegYetefleceÙe nw Deewj Gmekeâe peerJeve
JesoveeceÙe~ keâesceue YeeJeveeDeeW keâer heÇeflecetefòe& yeveer keâescee kesâ peerJeve
keâe Deble Yeer keâe®efCekeâ nw~
cevoeefkeâveer : cevoeefkeâveer veeškeâkeâej peÙeMebkeâj heÇmeeo keâer
veešŸeke=âefle `OeÇgJemJeeefceveer' keâer meleesiegCeer Deewj Gòecee veejer hee$e nesves
kesâ meeLe ner meJe&iegCemecheVe DeeoMe& veejer nw~ Jen meenmeer,
melÙeJeeefoveer Deewj vÙeeÙeefve…e mes hetCe& efJeÛeejJeeve veejer nw~
OeÇgJemJeeefceveer Deewj Ûevõieghle kesâ efueS Gmekesâ ùoÙe ceW efJeMes<e
menevegYetefle nw~ veejer keâe Deheceeve Gmes menve veneR neslee nw~ Mekeâogie&
ceW keâescee keâer DemeneÙe oMee osKekeâj Jen oÙeeõ& nes G"leer nw~ heefj<eod
ceW OeÇgJemJeeefceveer keâes ieghle kegâue kesâ JeOet nesves nesves keâer Iees<eCee Jener
keâjleer nw~
je<š^ kesâ mecceeve keâer j#ee keâjvee cevoeefkeâveer Dehevee hejce
keâle&JÙe mecePeleer nw Deewj Fmeer YeeJevee mes heÇsefjle neskeâj ner Jen
OeÇgJemJeeefceveer Deewj Ûevõieghle kesâ meeLe Mekeâogie& ceW heÇJesMe keâjleer nw~
ÙeneB Gmekeâe DeespehetCe& ieevee Yeer heÇmlegle ngDee nw - `hewjeW kesâ veerÛes
peueIej nes, efyepeueer mes Gvekeâe Kesue Ûeues~'15
efvemmebosn meleesiegCeer DeeoMe& vejer kesâ ™he ceW efJekeâefmele
cevoeefkeâveer keâe Ûeefj$e heÇsjkeâ Deewj DevegkeâjCeerÙe nw~
yeeefpeje : yeeefpeje `DepeeleMe$eg' keâer cenòJehetCe& veejer hee$e
ceeveer pee mekeâleer nw~ Jen keâesMeue vejsMe heÇmevesefpele keâer heg$eer nw,
efpememes veeškeâ keâe keâLeeveeÙekeâ DepeeMe$eg DelÙeble heÇYeeefJele nw~
yeeefpeje kesâ heÇsce kesâ heÇYeeJeJeMe ner Depeele kesâ Ûeefj$e ceW heefjJele&ve Deelee
nw~ yeeefpeje keâes henueer yeej osKe keâj Depeele keânlee nw efkeâ - ``Deye
cegPes efJeÕeeme ngDee nw YeieJeeved ves keâ®Cee keâer cetefle& cesjs efueS Yespeer
nw~'16 Skeâ DeeoMe& heÇsefcekeâe kesâ ™he ceW yeeefpeje mJeÙeb Depeele kesâ heÇefle
meceefhe&le neskeâj Gmes yevoerie=n mes cegòeâ keâj osleer nw~ yeeo ceW heÇmesveefpele
Deheveer yenve JeemeJeer kesâ keânves hej Deheveer heg$eer yeeefpeje keâe efJeJeen
Depeele mes keâj oslee nw~ Fme veeškeâ ceW Gmekeâe Ûeefj$e Skeâ heÇsefcekeâe kesâ

™he ceW ner efJekeâeme heelee nw~
meceieÇle : yeeefpeje keâe Ûeefj$e meleesiegCeer Gòecee veejer hee$e kesâ
Deveg™he efJekeâefmele neskeâj efJeefMe„lee heÇehle keâjlee nw~
efve<keâ<e&
Ùen keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ heÇmeeo kesâ veeškeâeW ceW veejer hee$eeW keâes
Dehes#eeke=âle DeefOekeâ cenòJe heÇehle ngDee nw~ ÙeeW lees Gvekesâ veeškeâeW ceW
veejer kesâ efkeâleves ner ™he Âef„iele nesles nQ, hej keâuÙeeCe, heÇsce Deewj
lÙeeie keâer YeeJevee keâes efpeve veejer hee$eeW kesâ ™he ceW cetòe&lee heÇehle ngF& nw
Jes heÇLece keâesefš ceW heefjieefCele nesles nQ, efpevnW meleesiegCeer Gòecee veejer
hee$eeW kesâ ™he ceW ner mecePee pee mekeâlee nw~ Ùes hee$e keâeJÙeMeem$eerÙe
Âef„keâesCe mes Yeer efJeefMe„lee heÇehle keâjles nQ~ ÙeÅeefhe ceeveJeerÙe
ogye&ueleeSB heefjefmLeefle-efJeMes<e ceW efoKeeÙeer heÌ[leer nQ hej Fmekesâ
yeeJepeto Gvekesâ veeškeâeW ceW Ssmes hee$eeW keâe Ûeefj$e Devlele: Glkeâ<e& heÇehle
keâjlee nw~
meboYe&
1. Yeejleer ceervee mecekeâeueerve efnvoer keâefJelee ceW veejer, meceer#ee
heÇkeâeMeve, cegpeÊ, he=Ê 28
2. MeleheLe yeÇeÿeCe, he=Ê VI,6,10
3. heÇmeeo peÙeMebkeâj, keâeceeÙeveer, ueppeemeie&, ueeskeâ Yeejleer
heÇkeâeMeve, Fueeneyeeo, he=Ê 106
4. heÇmeeo peÙeMebkeâj, `efJeMeeKe' keâer Yetefcekeâe mes, ueeskeâ Yeejleer
heÇkeâeMeve, Fueeneyeeo
5. heÇmeeo peÙeMebkeâj, jepÙeßeer, ueeskeâ Yeejleer heÇkeâeMeve,
Fueeneyeeo, He=Ê 14–15
6. heÇmeeo peÙeMebkeâj, DepeeleMe$eg, ueeskeâ Yeejleer heÇkeâeMeve,
Fueeneyeeo, He=Ê 38
7. JeneR, He=Ê 137
8. JeneR, He=Ê 72
9. JeneR, He=Ê 70
10. JeneR, He=Ê 90
11. heÇmeeo peÙeMebkeâj, mkebâoiegHle, ueeskeâ Yeejleer heÇkeâeMeve,
Fueeneyeeo, He=Ê 147
12. heÇmeeo peÙeMebkeâj, OegüJemJeeefceveer, ueeskeâ Yeejleer heÇkeâeMeve,
Fueeneyeeo, He=Ê 35
13. JeneR, He=Ê 41
14. JeneR, He=Ê 53
15. JeneR, He=Ê 33
16. heÇmeeo peÙeMebkeâj, DepeeleMe$eg, ueeskeâ Yeejleer heÇkeâeMeve,
Fueeneyeeo, He=Ê 108
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heÇeÛeerve YeejleerÙe meceepe ceW veejer
[e@Ê hetefCe&cee Mecee&
vÙet keâe@ueesveer, KeyeÌ[e
cegpeheäheâjhegj, efyenej
meejebMe
heÇeÛeerve Yeejle ceW efm$eÙeeW keâer efmLeefle keâes ueskeâj efJeÉeved hejmhej efJejesOeer efJeÛeejeW keâes ueskeâj meeceves Deeles nQ~ Deiej ceewefuekeâ ieÇvLeeW keâe DevegMeerueve efkeâÙee peeS
lees Ùen %eele nesiee veeefjÙeeW kesâ mecyevOe ceW efpeve Deeheefòepevekeâ yeeleeW keâer ÛeÛee& Deeleer nw, Gmekeâe keâesF& heg„ DeeOeej veneR nw~ Deiej hee$eeW kesâ keâLeeshekeâLeve keâes
DeeOeej yeveeÙee peeS Deewj heÇeÛeerve mebmke=âle meeefnlÙe keâe DeJeieenve efkeâÙee peeS lees mhe„ nesiee efkeâ meceepe ceW Gvekeâes DelÙegÛÛe mLeeve heÇehle Lee~ Ssmee mLeeve,
efpemekeâer keâuhevee MeeÙeo Deepe Yeer veneR keâer pee mekeâleer~ ceelee kesâ ™he ceW veeefjÙeeW keâer efmLeefle lees meceepe ceW meJees&lke=â„ Leer~ helveer kesâ ™he ceW Gmekeâe cenòJe Lee
efkeâ Gmekesâ efyevee efkeâmeer Ùe%e kesâ hetCe& nesves keâer keâuhevee lekeâ veneR keâer pee mekeâleer Leer~ keâvÙee kesâ ™he ceW Gmes ue#ceermJe™he ceevee ieÙee nw~ keâvÙeeoeve keâes Deveskeâ
hegCÙekeâcees& mes Yeer ßes… yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~ Deiej keâvÙee ner ve nes lees keâvÙeeoeve keâer efmLeefle keâneB mes Glhevve nesieer? heÇmlegle DeeuesKe ceW heÇeÛeerve Yeejle ceW veeefjÙeeW
keâer oMee keâe efJeMues<eCe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~

efJeefMe„Meyo - m$eer, ceelee, helveer, heg$eer, mebmke=âefle
Yetefcekeâe
meYeer osMeeW ceW Deewj meoe ner efm$eÙeeW Deewj heg®<eeW keâer mebKÙee
heÇeÙe: meceeve nesleer nw~ efkeâmeer Yeer je<š^ Ùee meceepe kesâ DeYÙegoÙe kesâ
efueS m$eer Deewj heg®<e oesveeW kesâ ke=âeflelJe keâe meceeve ner cenòJe nw~
Jemlegle: efkeâmeer Yeer osMe DeLeJee meceepe keâer heÇieefle Fme yeele hej efveYe&j
keâjleer nw efkeâ Gme osMe DeLeJee meceepe ceW efm$eÙeeW keâer oMee kewâmeer nw~
Fme Âef„ mes YeejleerÙe meceepe ceW efm$eÙeeW keâes heÇejcYe mes ner ieewjJehetCe&
mLeeve heÇehle Lee Deewj peerJeve kesâ heÇlÙeskeâ #es$e ceW Gvekeâer cenòJehetCe&
Yetefcekeâe Leer~ Fme mecyevOe ceW Deuleskeâj keâe Ùen keâLeve DelÙevle
cenòJehetCe& nw efkeâ efJeMJe keâer ueieYeie meYeer heÇeÛeerve meYÙeleeDeeW keâe
DeOÙeÙeve keâjles meceÙe nce efpeleves hegjekeâeue keâer Deesj peeles nQ, efm$eÙeeW
keâe mLeeve meceepe ceW Glevee ner Demevlees<epevekeâ heeles nQ, peyeefkeâ
Fmekesâ efJehejerle peye nce YeejleerÙe meYÙelee kesâ heÇeÛeervelece keâeue hej
Âef„heele keâjles nQ lees efm$eÙeeW keâe mLeeve meceepe ceW Glevee ner
cenòJehetCe& heeles nQ~ ceelee, helveer Deewj heg$eer meYeer ™heeW ceW Gmes meceepe
ceW DelÙevle GÛÛe mLeeve heÇehle Lee~ ie=n keâe DeefmlelJe m$eer kesâ
DeefmlelJe ceW ner efveefnle ceevee peelee Lee~
MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
Fme DeeuesKe keâes lewÙeej keâjves ceW MeesOe keâer hegmlekeâeJeueeskeâve
efJeefOe keâe DevegmejCe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ mee#eelkeâej
efJeefOe keâe Yeer DeeßeÙe efueÙee ieÙee nw efpemekesâ Devleie&le efJe<eÙe kesâ
ueyOeheÇefle… efJeÉeveeW keâe ceeie&oMe&ve heÇehle efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
heÇeÛeerve YeejleerÙe meceepe keâe DeOÙeÙeve keâjves Ùen heeÙee peelee nw
efkeâ Yeejle ceW Deveskeâ pevemecegoeÙeeW keâe efceßeCe ngDee~ heÇlÙeskeâ mecegoeÙe
ceW veejer Jeie& keâer efmLeefle kesâ mlej efYeVe-efYeVe Les~ FmeceW keâesF& mevosn
veneR efkeâ Jewefokeâ DeeÙeesË kesâ yeerÛe veejer keâer efmLeefle Fleveer TBÛeer Leer efkeâ
21 JeeR Meleer ceW mebmeej keâe DeefOekeâ mes DeefOekeâ megmebmke=âle je<š^ Yeer

veneR keân mekeâlee efkeâ Gmeves veejer keâes Glevee TBÛee mecceeve SJeb mLeeve
heÇoeve efkeâÙee nw~
meceepe Ùee kegâšgcye ceW veejer keâer efmLeefle keâe meJe&heÇLece DeeOeej nes
mekeâlee nw Gvekesâ JÙeefòeâlJe keâer GBâÛeeF&~ efm$eÙeeW kesâ DeOÙeÙeveDeOÙeeheve keâer heÇeÙe: megefJeOee jner nw~ heefjCeecele: efm$eÙeeB efJeog<eer
yevekeâj DeOÙeeefhekeâeSB Ùee $e+ef<ekeâeSb Yeer yeveleer Leerb~ Gvekesâ Éeje jÛes
ngS keâeJÙe GÛÛe keâesefš kesâ jns nQ~ kegâÚ efm$eÙeeB lees jepeveerefleefJe%eeve ceW
o#e neskeâj mJelev$e ™he mes MeeefmekeâeSB Yeer yeveer ngF& LeeR~ FmeceW keâesF&
mevosn veneR efkeâ Jewefokeâ DeeÙeesË kesâ yeerÛe efm$eÙeeW kesâ DeOÙeÙeveDeOÙeeheve keâer pees heÇLee Leer, Jen hejJeleer& Ùegie ceW YeejleerÙe meceepe ceW
kegâÚ keâce nes Ûeueer Leer~ met$e Deewj mce=efleÙeeW kesâ Ùegie ceW efm$eÙeeW kesâ
JÙeefkeälelJe kesâ efJekeâeme hej keâneR-keâneR heÇefleyevOe Yeer ueies~ hej Fme Ùegie
ceW Yeer kegâÚ GÛÛe JÙeefkeälelJe Jeeueer veeefjÙeeB ngF&~ keâMceerj ceW
jlveeosJeer, metÙe&celeer Deewj megievOee Ùee keâvee&škeâ keâer jóe osJeer GÛÛe
keâesefš keâer MeeefmekeâeSB LeeR~ veejer keâer efmLeefle kegâšgcye ceW ceelee,
ie=efnCeer, Yeefieveer Deeefo kesâ ™he ceW meowJe DeÛÚer jner nw~
efm$eÙeeW kesâ ke=âeflelJe kesâ oes he#e nQ - heewjeefCekeâ Deewj
Ssefleneefmekeâ~ nceW Jewefokeâ keâeue mes ner osJe Deewj ceeveJe keâesefš keâer
ßes… ceefnueeDeeW keâe oMe&ve neslee nw~ ceelee keâe DeefÉleerÙe ieewjJe
he=efLeJeer keâes efoÙee ieÙee Deewj oesveeW keâes osJelee ceevekeâj Gvekeâer hetpee
keâjves keâe DeeosMe osves Jeeueer Jewefokeâ mebmke=âefle jner nQ~ Gme mebmke=âefle
kesâ GVeeÙekeâeW ceW meerlee, õewheoer, ieevOeejer Deeefo jeefveÙeeW keâe Ûeefj$e
DeeoMe& jne nw~ FeflenemeheÇefmeæ jepÙeßeer keâe Ûeefj$e DeefleMeÙe Goeòe
nw~
YeejleerÙe OeejCee kesâ Devegmeej Yeeweflekeâ megKe keâer meJees&ÛÛe meercee
nw efheÇÙe m$eer keâe meenÛeÙe&~ ye=noejCÙekeâ Gheefve<eod ceW heÇe%e Deelcee kesâ
meeLe leeoelcÙe nesves hej efkeâlevee Deewj efkeâme heÇkeâej keâe megKe efceue
mekeâlee nw - Fmekeâer keâuhevee keâjeves kesâ efueS efheÇÙe m$eer kesâ meenÛeÙe&megKe keâer Ghecee oer ieF& nw~
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efnvot meceepe ceW veeefjÙeeW keâe mecceeve Deewj Deeoj heÇeÛeervekeâeue
mes DeeoMee&lcekeâ Deewj ceÙee&oeÙegòeâ jne nw~ keâvÙee kesâ ™he ceW, helveer
kesâ ™he ceW leLee ceeB kesâ ™he ceW Jes efnvot heefjJeej Deewj meceepe ceW DeeÂle
LeeR~ Gvekesâ heÇefle meceepe keâer mJeeYeeefJekeâ efve…e Deewj ßeæe jner nw~
heefjJeej Deewj mecegoeÙe ceW Gvekesâ ]Éeje keâvÙee, helveer, JeOet Deewj ceeB kesâ
™he ceW efkeâÙes peeves Jeeues Ùeesieoeve keâe meJe&oe cenòJe Deewj ieewjJe jne
nw~ YeejleerÙe Oece&Meem$e ceW veejer meJe&MeefòeâmecheVee ceeveer ieF& leLee
efJeÅee, Meerue, cecelee, ÙeMe Deewj mecheefòe keâer heÇleerkeâ mecePeer ieF&~
efMe#ee, Oece&, JÙeefòeâlJe Deewj meeceeefpekeâ efJekeâeme ceW Gmekeâe ceneved
Ùeesieoeve Lee~ heg®<eeW keâer leguevee ceW Jen efkeâmeer heÇkeâej efvecve Deewj
DevegVele veneR Leer~ veJeJeOet MJemegjie=n keâer meeceüe%eer nesleer Leer~ Jen
heefle kesâ meeLe heÇlÙeskeâ keâeÙe& ceW menÙeesie keâjleer Leer~
Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW m$eer Deewj heg®<e keâes Ùe%e™heer jLe kesâ pegÌ[s ngS oes
yewue kesâ leguÙe ceevee ieÙee nw~ Gme Ùegie ceW helveer ner ie=n keâer heefjÛeeÙekeâ
yevekeâj ie=efnCeer yeve ieF&~ `ie=n' Deewj `helveer' keâe DevÙeesvÙeeefßele
mecyevOe ceevee peeves ueiee Deewj efyevee helveer kesâ ie=n keâer keâuhevee JÙeLe&
ceeveer ieF&~ Gmekeâe hejchejeiele Deeoj Deewj mecceeve yejeyej yevee jne
leLee Gmekesâ heÇefle meceepe keâer OeejCee hetJe&Jeled GVele yeveer jner~
JewefokeâÙegieerve efMe#ee kesâ #es$e ceW Gmekeâe mLeeve heg®<eeW kesâ mecekeâ#e Lee~
efMeef#elee keâvÙee keâer heÇeefhle kesâ efueS efJeMes<e Deveg…eve keâer DeeÙeespevee
keâer peeleer Leer~ heg®<eeW keâer lejn Jen Yeer yeÇÿeÛeÙe& keâe peerJeve JÙeleerle
keâjleer ngF& efMe#ee ieÇnCe keâjleer Leer Deewj Deheves keâes efJeog<eer yeveeleer
Leer~ Gme Ùegie kesâ pees m$eer-heg®<e efMeef#ele Les, Jes efJeJeen-ÙeesiÙe Gòece
mecePes peeles Les~ Ssmeer Yeer efm$eÙeeB LeeR pees Skeâefve…lee kesâ meeLe
peerJeveheÙe&vle efJeÅeeOÙeÙeve ceW ueieer jnleer LeeR Deewj yeÇÿeJeeefoveer keâner
peeleer LeeR~
efnvot meceepe ceW heÇejcYe mes ner m$eer kesâ Deveskeâ ™heeW ceW ceelee keâe
mLeeve meyemes DeefOekeâ DeeojCeerÙe Deewj cenòJehetCe& jne nw~
JewefokeâmeeefnlÙe ceW ceelee keâes meyemes DeefOekeâ Ieefve… Deewj efheÇÙe
mecyevOeer ceevee ieÙee nw~ DeLeJe&Jeso ceW heg$e keâes meowJe ceelee kesâ
ceveesvegketâue jnves keâer meueen oer ieF& nw~ ceelee keâe cenòJe Deewj ieewjJe
Fme yeele mes Yeer heÇkeâš neslee nw efkeâ Jen JÙeJenej ceW meJe&oe efhelee Meyo
mes henues JÙeJeùle nesleer jner nw~ lewefòejerÙe Gheefve<eod kesâ Devegmeej
DeeÛeeÙe& yeÇÿeÛeejer keâes efMe#ee meceeefhle kesâ DeJemej hej GheosMe oslee
Lee efkeâ Jen ceelee keâer osJelee keâer lejn hetpee keâjs~
Oece&met$eeW ceW ceelee keâer ceÙee&oe Deewj heÇefle…e keâe efJeMeod efÛe$eCe
efceuelee nw~ ieewleceOece&met$e kesâ Devegmeej ceelee ßes… ieg® nw keäÙeeWefkeâ
mebleeve Deheveer heÇeefcYekeâ efMe#ee ceelee mes ner ieÇnCe keâjlee nw~ Jeefme…
kesâ Devegmeej DeeÛeeÙe& keâe ieewjJe ome GheeOÙeeÙeeW mes DeefOekeâ nQ, efhelee
meew DeeÛeeÙeesË mes DeefOekeâ cenòJe jKelee nw Deewj ceelee keâe ieewjJe Skeâ
npeej efheleeDeeW mes Yeer DeefOekeâ nw, Dele: ceelee keâer mesJee Megßetmee Deewj
YejCe-hees<eCe keâjvee heg$e keâe hejce keâòe&JÙe nw ``GheeOÙeeÙeöMeeÛeeÙee&: DeeÛeeÙee&Ceeb Meleb efhelee ~
efhelego&MeMeleb ceelee ieewjJesCeeefleefjÛÙeles~~''

ceneYeejle kesâ Devegmeej ceelee ßes… ieg® nw Deewj Gme pewmee keâesF&
ieg® veneR nw~ mce=eflekeâejeW ves Yeer heefjJeej Deewj meceepe ceW ceelee keâer
cenòee Deewj meJees&ÛÛelee heÇoefMe&le keâer nw~ Ùee%eJeukeäÙe ves Yeer ieg®,
DeeÛeeÙe&, GheeOÙeeÙe, $e+eflJepe Deeefo mes ceelee keâes ßes… ceeveles ngS
Gmekeâes meyemes DeefOekeâ hetpeveerÙe ceevee nw~
helveer kesâ ™he ceW Yeer veejer keâer heÇefle…e meceepe ceW Leer~ heefle Deewj
helveer keâe mecyevOe Jener jne nw pees efMeJe kesâ DeOe&veejerÕej kesâ ™he ceW
osKee pee mekeâlee nw~ heefle-helveer mes keânlee nw - meeceJeso ceQ ntB, legce
$e+iJeso nes~ nce oesveeW hejmhej efheÇÙe neW, Skeâ otmejs kesâ meeLe
heÇYeeefvJele neW, nce ueesieeW kesâ ceve hejmhej DeewoeÙe& yejles Deewj nce
oesveeW meeLe meew Je<e& peerÙeW~ legce lees helLej keâer YeeBefle ÂÌ{ yevees~
heÇeÛeerve ie=nmLe keâe peerJeve Ûeleg&Jeie& keâer heÇeefhle kesâ efueS Lee~
Gmekeâe GòejoeefÙelJe Deheves heÇefle, kegâšgcye kesâ heÇefle Deewj meceepe kesâ
heÇefle Lee~ Fme GòejoeefÙelJe keâes hetje keâjves kesâ efueS Gmekeâer helveer
meJees&ÛÛe meneefÙekeâe nes mekeâleer Leer~ Gme helveer kesâ efyevee Ùen meye
DeMekeäÙe neslee~ Fmeer keâejCe cevegmce=efle ceW keâne ieÙee nw ``mJeeb heÇmetefleb Ûeefj$eb Ûe kegâueceelceevecesJe Ûe~
mJeb Ûe OeceË heÇÙelvesve peeÙeeb j#eved efn j#eefle~~
DeLee&led helveer keâer megj#ee keâjles ngS Deheveer mebleeve, Ûeefj$e,
kegâue, Deheveer Deewj Deheves Oece& keâer j#ee keâj mekeâles nes~
heg$eer kesâ ™he ceW Yeer Gmes Deveskeâ megefJeOeeSB Deewj DeefOekeâej heÇehle
Les~ Ùen mener nw efkeâ heg$eeW keâer leguevee ceW Gmekesâ DeefOekeâej meerefcele Les,
efkeâvleg Fmekeâe DeLe& Ùen veneR efkeâ Jen Ghes#eCeerÙe Leer~ Jewefokeâkeâeueerve
keâvÙeeDeeW keâe yeeuekeâeW keâer YeeBefle ner GheveÙeve mebmkeâej Yeer neslee Lee~
ÙepegJes&o ceW keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ keâvÙeeDeeW keâe GheveÙeve mebmkeâej neslee
Lee, leLee Jes mevOÙeesheemeve keâer efJeefOe Yeer hetjer keâjleer LeeR~ ÙegJeleer
keâvÙee keâe, efpemeves yeÇÿeÛeÙe& keâe heeueve efkeâÙee nes, Ssmes Jej kesâ meeLe
efJeJeen efkeâÙee peelee Lee pees mJeÙeb yeÇÿeÛeejer nes~ Gme meceÙe yeeueefJeJeen keâer heÇLee veneR Leer~ Dele: ÙegJeeJemLee mes hetJe& GvnW efJeÅeeOÙeÙeve
kesâ efueS heÙee&hle meceÙe efceuelee Lee~ Jen efhelee kesâ Éeje ueeefueleheeefuele nesleer Leer, efhelee kesâ ner mejb#eCe ceW yeÌ[er nesleer Leer leLee ÙeesiÙe
Jej efceueves hej efhelee Éeje yÙeener peeleer Leer~ Oece&Meem$ekeâejeW ves Ùen
JÙeJemLee keâer Leer efkeâ Deiej efyevee efJeJeen efkeâS ner Gmekesâ efhelee keâer
ce=lÙeg nes ieF& lees Gmekesâ efJeJeen kesâ efueS efveef§ele mecheefòe megjef#ele keâj
oer peeS~ Ùener veneR, Gmekesâ DeepeerJeve DeefJeJeeefnle jnves hej Yeer
YejCe-hees<eCe kesâ efueS JÙeJemLee keâer ieF& Leer~ ceelee keâer ce=lÙeg hej lees
Gmekeâe ceeB kesâ Oeve hej DeefOekeâej Lee ner~ efJe%eevesÕej keâe cele nw efkeâ
mecheefòe kesâ efJeYeepeve kesâ meceÙe Gmes ÛelegLeeËMe heÇehle neslee Lee~
keâelÙeeÙeve keâe Yeer Ùener efJeÛeej nw efkeâ DeefJeJeeefnle keâvÙee keâes
efJeYeepeve keâe ÛelegLe& DebMe heÇehle neslee Lee~ DeefOekeâebMe Oece&Meem$ekeâejeW
ves Deheg$e efhelee keâer mecheefòe ceW Gmekeâe DeefOekeâej mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee~
mhe„ nw efkeâ efhele=Oeve Deewj m$eerOeve oesveeW ces Gmekesâ DeefOekeâej keâes
mJeerke=âefle efceueer~ veejo keâes Gæ=le keâjles ngS oeÙeYeeie keâe keâLeve nw
efkeâ heg$e kesâ ve nesves hej efhelee keâer GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer ogefnlee nesleer Leer~
heg$e Deewj heg$eer oesveeW ner efhelee kesâ mevleevekeâejkeâ Les~ efJe%eevesÕej ves
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ye=nmheefle keâe GoenjCe osles ngS efueKee nw efkeâ helveer, heefle kesâ Oeve keâer
GòejeefOekeâejer Leer Deewj Gmekesâ ve nesves hej heg$eer, keäÙeeWefkeâ heg$eer ceveg<ÙeeW
kesâ Debie-Debie mes GlheVe nesleer nw~ Jewefokeâkeâeue ceW keâvÙeeDeeW keâes hetCe&
mJeleb$elee heÇehle Leer~ Jes mJelev$eleehetJe&keâ Skeâ mLeeve mes otmejs mLeeve
hej pee mekeâleer LeeR Deewj efyevee efkeâmeer heÇefleyevOe kesâ meeceeefpekeâ
meceejesneW leLee GlmeJeeW ceW Yeeie ues mekeâleer LeeR~ keâvÙee keâe ceeve Yebie
keâjves kesâ efueS oC[efJeOeeve keâe GuuesKe Yeer Meem$eeW ceW heÇehle neslee
nw~ ceveg ves keâvÙee kesâ mecyevOe ceW Pet"er Keyej GÌ[eves Jeeues keâes 100
heCe oC[ keâe efJeOeeve efkeâÙee nw peyeefkeâ efJe<Ceg Fmemes keâ"esj oC[ kesâ
meceLe&keâ nQ~
ceneYeejle kesâ Devegmeej keâvÙee ceW meJe&oe ue#ceer efveJeeme keâjleer
nQ~ efhelee keâes keâYeer Yeer hegef$eÙeeW mes ueÌ[vee veneR ÛeeefnS Deewj meowJe
Gvekesâ meeLe Goejlee keâe JÙeJenej keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ ceneYeejle ceW
õewheoer keâe Deheves efhelee keâer ieeso ceW yew"keâj veerefle keâe GheosMe megveves
keâe GuuesKe efceuelee nw~ MegkeÇâeÛeeÙe& keâes Deheveer keâvÙee osJeÙeeveer heÇeCeeW
mes Yeer DeefOekeâ efheÇÙe Leer~ YeJeYetefle kesâ Devegmeej efMeMeg™he ceW nbmeleer,
cegmkeâjeleer, leesleueer yeesueer yeesueleer, vevnW-keâesceue megvoj cegKe keâceue
mes ceelee-efhelee kesâ ùoÙe keâes heÇmeVelee mes Yej osleer nw~ heefleie=n kesâ efueS
efJeoe nesleer Mekegâvleuee kesâ efhelee kesâ ùoÙe keâer heerÌ[e keâe ceeefce&keâ JeCe&ve
keâeefueoeme ves efkeâÙee nw~ MegYe DeJemejeW hej keâvÙeeDeeW keâer GheefmLeefle
cebieueceÙe ceeveer peeleer Leer~
Jewefokeâkeâeue ceW hegef$eÙeeW keâer efMe#ee hej efJeMes<e OÙeeve efoÙee peelee
Lee~ Gme meceÙe Gvekeâe Yeer GheveÙeve mebmkeâej neslee Lee leLee Jes
GÛÛelece DeeOÙeeeflcekeâ Deewj meebmke=âeflekeâ %eeve heÇehle keâjleer Leer~
efve<keâ<e&
Fme heÇkeâej Ùen keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ heÇeÛeerve YeejleerÙe
meeceeefpekeâ JÙeJemLee ceW efm$eÙeeW keâe mLeeve cenlhetCe& jne nw~ efnvot
meceepe ceW Gvekeâe mecceeve Deewj Deeoj heÇeÛeerve keâeue ceW DeeoMee&lcekeâ
Deewj ceÙee&oeÙegòeâ Lee~ Jes ceveesvegketâue DeelceefJeMJeeme Deewj GlLeeve keâj
mekeâleer Leer~ GvnW efJeJeen, efMe#ee, mecheefòe Deeefo ceW DeefOekeâej heÇehle
Les~ Jemlegle: YeejleerÙe Oece&Meem$eeW kesâ DeJeieenve mes Ùen mhe„
heefjueef#ele neslee nw efkeâ heÇeÛeerve keâeue ceW Yeejle ceW veejer
meJe&MeefòeâmecheVe ceeveer ieF& leLee efJeÅee, Meerue, cecelee, ÙeMe Deewj
mecheefòe keâer heÇleerkeâ mecePeer ieF&~
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Oetefceue keâer keâefJelee ceW mecekeâeueerve jepeveerefle Deewj DeekeÇâesMe
heÇkeâeMe kegâceej
JÙeeKÙeelee, efnvoer efJeYeeie
ceejJeeÌ[er ceneefJeÅeeueÙe, jeBÛeer efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, jeBÛeer
meejebMe
meòej kesâ oMekeâ lekeâ mecekeâe}erve keâefJelee keâe Skeâ oewj efve<esOe Deewj vekeâej keâe jne nw Deewj otmeje oewj Gme keâefJelee keâe jne nw efpemekeâe heÇejbYe lees DekeâefJelee
Deeboesueve mes ngDee, }sefkeâve yeeo ceW }esefnÙeeJeeoer meceepeJeeo mes heÇYeeefJele neskeâj lelkeâeueerve JÙeJemLee kesâ efJe®æ Deewj Dee›eâesMe efpemekeâe efJe<eÙe yevee~ Oetefce}
mee"esòejer keâefJelee keâes Deheves jbie ceW {e}ves keâe heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee nw ~ Oetefce} keâer keâefJelee ves keâefJelee kesâ YeefJe<Ùe, keâefJelee keâer meeLe&keâlee keâes }skeâj mebmeo Deewj
meÌ[keâ kesâ yeerÛe keâer otjer keâes heešves keâe heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee nw ~ Oetefce} Deheveer keâefJeleeDeeW keâer Yee<ee ceW mebÛejCeMeer} ieefleceòee, lJeje, Tpee& Deewj GJe&jlee osves ceW
keâeHeâer efvehegCe nQ Deewj GvneWves efnvoer keâefJelee keâes Skeâ veÙeer Yee<ee mes mechevve efkeâÙee nw ~

efJeefMe„Meyo - ceoejer, ieu}s, štme, Heâpe& DeoeÙeieer
Yetefcekeâe
veÙeer keâefJelee efyecye kesâefvoÇle jner nw Deewj Dekeämej keâefJeÙeeW ceW
efyecye keâe Ssmee heÇÛe}ve ngDee efkeâ meeleJeW oMekeâ lekeâ Deeles-Deeles keâF&
keâefJeÙeeW keâes cenmetme ngDee efkeâ keâefJelee keâes efyecye mes cegkeäle keâjekesâ ner
Gmes peerJeble Deewj heÇemebefiekeâ jKee pee mekeâlee nw ~ Fme meceÙe efnvoer
keâefJelee ceW efpeme meheešyeÙeeveer ves pevce ef}Ùee Gmekesâ mebyebOe ceW
veeceJej efmebn keâer OeejCee nw efkeâ keâefJelee ceW meheešyeÙeeveer keâe Ùen
Dee«en Jemlegle: ieÅe meg}Ye peerJeve JeekeäÙe-efJevÙeeme keâes hegve:
heÇefleef<"le keâjves keâe heÇÙeeme nw ~
megoecee heeC[sÙe `Oetefce}' cegKÙe ¤he mes mecekeâe}erve jepeveerefle
Deewj mecekeâe}erve meceepe mes Deheveer keâefJelee Je efJe<eÙeJemleg Ûegveles nQ~
keâefJelee ceW efpeme yeewKe}enš keâes GvneWves DeefYeJÙeòeâ efkeâÙee nw, Jen
meeceevÙe YeejleerÙe keâe DevegYeJe nw ~ Ùen meeceevÙe DevegYeJe ner GvnW
pevelee keâe keâefJe yeveelee nw ~ veweflekeâlee kesâ Üeme ves MeyoeW kesâ Jepeve
keâes n}keâe yeveeÙee, Fme yeele keâer ienjer heerÌ[e Gvekesâ keâefJelee ceW
JÙeehle nw ~ Gvekeâer keâLeveer-keâjveer Ùee Deboj-yeenj ceW efkeâmeer lejn keâe
De}ieeJe veneR Lee ~ Fmeeref}S Gvekesâ JÙeefkeälelJe Deewj keâ=eflelJe ceW Yeer
Skeâ¤helee efce}leer nw ~ mee"esòejer keâefJeÙeeW ceW Oetefce} hen}e Ssmee
keâefJe nw efpemeves ‘‘DekeâefJelee’’ mes keâeJÙe-Ùee$ee DeejbYe keâjkesâ "esme
peerJeve-meboYeesË Deewj jepeveerefle keâes DevegYeJe keâe efJe<eÙe yeveekeâj
jepeveereflekeâ Ûeslevee mes mechevve ieerleeW keâer jÛevee keâer ~
leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
Oetefce} mee"esòejer DekeâefJelee Deeboes}ve kesâ heÇJele&keâeW ceW Skeâ Les~
Oetefce} keâer yengÛeefÛe&le keâefJelee mebkeâ}ve `mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ'
1972 F&Ê ceW heÇkeâeefMele ngF& ~ `megoecee heeb[s keâe heÇpeeleb$e'
(1984) Deewj `keâ} megvevee cegPes' (1973) Gvekeâer DevÙe keâefJelee
mebkeâ}ve nQ ~ Oetefce} DeuheeÙeg jns ~ 1936 F& ceW Gvekeâe pevce
ngDee Deewj 1975 ceW ce=lÙeg ~ Jes cee$e 39 Je<e& lekeâ peerefJele jns ~

GvneWves Deheves peerJeve keâe} ceW YeejleerÙe jepeveerefle keâe Ssmee ¤he osKee
peneB Deepeeoer hetJe& osKes ieS meheves Ûetj-Ûetj nes jns Les~ meejer DeeMeeSb
efvejeMee cebs heefjCele nes jner Leerb~ je„^ kesâ efkeâmeeve, cepeotj, Deece peve
keâe mJeeOeervelee kesâ ef}S efoÙee ieÙee yeef}oeve Deye JÙeLe& }ie jne
Lee~ Jes mJeleb$elee efce}ves kesâ heMÛeeled Yeer Deheves DeefOekeâejeW mes JebefÛele
Les~ meYeer mlej hej Gvekeâer Ghes#ee nes jner Leer~ Deb«espeeW kesâ kegâÛe›eâ mes
efvekeâ} keâj Jes }esie osMe keâes Ûe}eves Jee}er JÙeJemLee kesâ efMekebâpes cebs
HeBâme Ûegkesâ Les~ jepeveslee, DeHeâmej, JÙeeheejer Deeefo keâe Skeâ De}ie
Jeie& KeÌ[e nes ieÙee pees Deehemeer lee}-ces} kesâ Éeje Deecepeve kesâ
DeefOekeâejeW, megefJeOeeDeeW keâes nÌ[he jns Les ~ jepeveslee mJeeLe& efmeefæ efkeâ
ef}S efmeHe&â meòee keâer kegâmeea keâe }sKee-peesKee keâjles Les~ KeesKe}s veejs
}ieeleej oeJes kesâ meeLe efoS peeles Les~ Fvekeâe GösMÙe cee$e Deecepeve
keâes iegcejen keâjvee Lee~ DeefOekeâejer ves Deb«espeer lee}erce Deewj Deboepe
Dehevee keâj Deheves DeefOekeâejeW keâe ie}le GheÙeesie keâj jns Les~ Gvekesâ
Éeje mejkeâejer veerefleÙeeW Deewj ÙeespeveeDeeW keâes pevelee lekeâ veneR hengBÛeves
efoÙee peelee Lee~ pevelee vÙetvelece DeeJeMÙekeâleeSB jesšer, keâheÌ[e,
cekeâeve mes Yeer JebefÛele Leer~ ÙegJee Jeie& yesjespeieej Ietce jns Les~ Gvekeâer
ef[ef«eÙeeb Gvekesâ ùoÙe keâes yeesefPe} keâj jner Leer~ Ssmeer efJe<ece
heefjefmLeefle ceW ÙegJeeDeeW keâe Dee›eâesMe Heâtšvee Ûeen jne Lee~ Fmeer
Dee›eâesMe, efJeoÇesn keâer DeefYeJÙeefkeäle Oetefce} keâer keâefJeleeDeeW ceW ngF& nw~
Oetefce} je„^ keâer jepeveereflekeâ, meeceeefpekeâ efmLeefle keâes DeÛÚer lejn
mecePe jns Les Deewj Yeesie jns Les~ `Oetefce}' keâer jepeveereflekeâ mecePe yeÌ[er
heÇKej Leer~ FvneWves YeejleerÙe }eskeâleb$e keâer efJeHeâ}lee keâes Deheves leer#Ce
JÙebiÙe kesâ Éeje }esieeW kesâ mece#e }e KeÌ[e efkeâÙee nw~ mebmeo pees
}eskeâleb$e keâe heÇleerkeâ nw Deewj meÌ[keâ Deece pevelee keâe~ Gve oesveeW keâes
Deeceves-meeceves keâjkesâ `Oetefce}' ves heÇlÙe#e meJee} KeÌ[s efkeâS nQ~
`Oetefce}' keâe heÇlÙe#e }ieeJe Deheves meceepe SJeb JÙeJemLee mes nw~
Gvekeâer Ûeslevee hetCe&le: meeceeefpekeâ-jepeveereflekeâ nw~
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`Oetefce}' jepeveerefle kesâ meYeer otef<ele jbieeW keâes henÛeevelee nw ~
yen}eJe-Hegâme}eJe, {eWie-heeKeb[, Ú}-heÇhebÛe Deeefo keâes Oetefce} ves
mecePe ef}Ùee Deewj Gvekeâe keâjeje heÇnej efle}efce}e osves Jee}e nw ~
keäÙee Deepeeoer efmeHe&â leerve Lekesâ ngS jbieeW keâe veece nw
efpevnW Skeâ heefnÙee {eslee nw
Ùee Gmekeâe keâesF& Keeme cele}ye neslee nw
-yeerme mee} yeeo
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… mebKÙee-9)
Deheves ÙeneB mebmeo
les} keâer Jen Ieeveer nw
efpemeceW DeeOee les} nw
Deewj DeeOee heeveer nw
-heškeâLee
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… meb0 -99)
ojDeme}, Deheves ÙeneB peveleb$e
Skeâ Ssmee leceeMee nw
efpemekeâer peeve
ceoejer keâer Yee<ee nw
-heškeâLee
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… mebKÙee-98)
mecekeâe}erve peveleb$e Éeje pevelee keâer Ghes#ee DemenveerÙe Deewj
Ieesj efvejeMee Glhevve keâjvesJee}er Leer~ Fmekesâ keâejCe je„^ kesâ mecceeve
keâe heÇleerkeâ eflejbiee Yeer heÇMve kesâ Iesjs ceW Dee ieÙee nw~ pees nceejs ceeve,
mecceeve Deewj ieewjJe keâes oMee&lee nw Jen Deye ceecet}er peeve heÌ[ves }iee
nw~ mebmeo pees }eskeâleb$e keâe heefJe$e Oeece nw JeneB Megælee keâe DeYeeJe
nes Ûe}e nw~ JeneB les}er kesâ Ieeveer kesâ meceeve efce}eJeš nes ieÙeer nw~
efpemekesâ keâejCe peveleb$e keâer cegKej Yee<ee Deheveer iebYeerjlee keâes Kees
Ûegkeâer nw Deewj ceoejer keâer Yee<ee kesâ meceeve Gšhešebie nemÙe hewoe keâjves
Jee}er Ûe}leeT leceeMes kesâ meceeve nes ieÙeer nw~ `Oetefce}' Deheves
Dee›eâesMe keâes efve[jlee kesâ meeLe yesyeekeâ Deboepe ceW heÇmlegle keâjles nQ~
Gvekeâer veejepeieer je„^ veeÙekeâ, mejkeâej keâer efJeHeâ} veerefleÙeeW Deewj
keâeÙe&Mew}er mes Yeer nw, efpemes Jes Fme Deboepe ceW heÇmlegle keâjles nQ :
efpemekesâ heeme nj Mebkeâe Deewj
nj meJee} keâe Skeâ ner peJeeye Lee
Ùeeveer efkeâ keâesš kesâ yešve-nes} ceW
cenkeâlee ngDee Skeâ Hetâ}
-heškeâLee
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… lekeâ mebKÙee-98)
`Oetefce}' keâer keâefJelee Dee›eâesMe mes Yejs efJejesOe keâer keâefJelee nw ~
Jes DeJemejJeeoer vesleeDeeW, DeHeâmejeW Deewj hetBpeerheefleÙeeW keâes Gvekesâ
JeemleefJekeâ ngef}S kesâ meeLe yeerÛe Ûeewjens hej }e KeÌ[e keâjles nQ ~ Jes
Gvekesâ efJejesOe ceW keâesF& keâmej veneR ÚesÌ[les nQ ~ Jes keânles nQ :

Skeâ Deeoceer
jesšer yes}lee nw Skeâ Deeoceer jesšer Keelee nw
Skeâ leermeje Deeoceer Yeer nw
pees ve jesšer yes}lee nw
ve jesšer Keelee nw
Jen efmeHe&â jesšer mes Kes}lee nw
- jesšer Deewj mebmeo(1967 F&0)
`Oetefce}' ves meceepe keâer ogo&Mee kesâ heerÚs kesâ keâejCeeW keâes
Ye}erYeebefle hekeâÌ[ ef}Ùee nw~ Jes peveleb$e keâes cepeekeâ yeveeves Jee}s }esieeW
keâes }ieeleej vebiee keâjles Ûe}les nQ~ Gvekesâ Éeje efye"eS ieS lee}ces} keâe heoe&HeâeMe Yeer keâjles nQ Deewj heÇehle ieghle }eYeeW keâes Yeer vesheLÙe
mes yeenj KeeRÛe keâj }eles nQ~ Jes meòee Deewj efJehe#e kesâ Kes}eW keâes kegâÚ
Fme heÇkeâej efJeM}sef<ele keâjles nQ :
Fme Jekeäle meÛÛeeF& keâes peevevee
efJejesOe ceW nesvee nw
Deewj meÛÛeeF& Fme mecePeoejer ceW nw
efkeâ efJeòe ceb$eer keâer Ssvekeâ keâe
keâewve mee MeerMee efkeâlevee ceesše nw
Deewj efJehe#e keâer yeWÛe hej yew"s ngS
veslee kesâ YeeFÙeeW kesâ veece
memles ieu}s keâer efkeâleveer ogkeâeveeW keâe
keâesše nw ~
-cegveeefmeye keâej&JeeF&
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… mebKÙee-82)
`Oetefce}' kesâ mebJesoveMeer} jepeveereflekeâ Ûeslevee keâe Skeâ hen}t
Ùen Yeer nw efkeâ Jes efmeHe&â JÙeJemLee kesâ efKe}eHeâ ner veneR cegKej nesles nQ,
Jes YegkeäleYeesieer pevelee keâer efveef<›eâÙelee keâes Yeer Gpeeiej keâjles nQ efpemekesâ
keâejCe Mees<ekeâeW keâes Deefleefjkeäle newme}e efce}lee nw~ Jen efveef<›eâÙe
Deewj DemeneÙe pevelee keâe efÛe$eCe kegâÚ Fve MeyoeW ceW keâjles nQ~
....... Jen Skeâ YesÌ[ nw
pees otmejeW keâer "C[ kesâ ef}S
Deheveer heer" hej
Tve keâer Heâme} {es jner nw
....... ieeBJe kesâ ievos hevee}eW mes }skeâj
Menj efMeJee}eW lekeâ Hewâ}er ngF&
keâLekeâef} keâer Skeâ Decetle& cegoÇe nw
Ùen pevelee ......
-heškeâLee
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… mebKÙee-99)
pevelee YetKe mes heerefÌ[le nw Gmekesâ heeme Fmekeâe keâesF& GheeÙe veneR;
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Jen peeveJej kesâ meceeve nes ieÙeer nw, pees Deveskeâ heÇkeâej mes mebMeÙe «emle
nw~ Gvekeâe Dehevee keâesF& DeefmlelJe Deewj efJeÛeej veneR nw~ Jen cee$e
GheYeesie keâer Jemleg cee$e nw Ssmeer ÚefJe pevelee keâer yeve Ûegkeâer nw~ Gvekesâ
Devoj efJeoÇesn veece keâer keâesF& Ûeerpe veneR nw~ ›eâebefle pewmes Meyo Gvekesâ
ef}S keâesF& ceeÙeves veneR jKelee~ Ùen lees Gvekesâ ef}S Skeâ iee}er cee$e
nw~ pevelee kesâ vepejeW ceW ›eâebefle keâe mLeeve keäÙee nw, keâefJe kesâ MeyoeW ceW
Fme heÇkeâej JÙekeäle ngDee nw ›eâebefle ÙeneB kesâ DemebKÙe }esieeW kesâ ef}S
efkeâmeer DeyeesOe yeÛÛes kesâ
neLe keâer petpeer ..... nw ~
-Dekeâe}-oMe&ve
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… mebKÙee-15)
Oetefce} keâer jepeveereflekeâ Ûeslevee yeÌ[er JÙeehekeâ nw~ peye Jes mebmeo
mes meÌ[keâ keâer yeele keâjles nQ lees Gvekeâer vepej meYeer hen}gDeeW hej Skeâ
meceeve nesleer nw~ Ssmee veneR nw efkeâ Gvekeâe PegkeâeJe efkeâmeer Skeâ Úesj hej
DeefOekeâ nw lees efkeâmeer hej keâce~ Jes peveleb$e kesâ JeemleefJekeâ mJe¤he keâes
mecePeles nbw Deewj Gvekesâ Devoj Glhevve DeJÙeJemLee keâes Yeer leeÌ[ }sles
nQ~ Fme DeJÙeJemLee kesâ keâejCeeW keâes Jes efkeâmeer Yeer mlej hej
vepejDeboepe veneR keâjles nQ~ Ûeens meeOeejCe veslee hej heÇnej keâjvee nes
Ùee efHeâj je„^ kesâ vesle=lJekeâòee& hej~ Jes mejkeâej keâer ÙeespeveeDeeW Deewj
veerefleÙeeW keâer ienjer mecePe jKeles nQ~ Fmekesâ keâejCe Fmekeâe efJejesOe yeÌ[s
yesJeekeâer Deewj efJeMJeeme mes keâjves ceW meHeâ} ngS nQ~ Jes DeHeâmejMeener
kesâ leeveeMeener jJewÙes Deewj Gvekesâ DeJemejJeeo keâer Yeer hejKe keâjles nQ~
Gvekesâ Éeje meòee keâe og®heÙeesie keâj pevelee keâes Ú}keâj pecee efkeâS
ieS SsMees-Deejece hej leerKee heÇnej keâjles nQ~ Jes hetBpeerheefleÙeeW kesâ
vesšJeke&â, efpemeceW veslee Deewj DeHeâmej meYeer Meeefce} nQ keâes Yeer Gpeeiej
keâjles nQ~ pevelee keâer Goemeervelee `Oetefce}' keâes Keškeâleer nw~ Jes Fmemes
hejsMeeve nQ GvnW Jes peieeves keâe Yejmekeâ heÇÙeeme keâjles nQ keäÙeeWefkeâ Gvekeâes
cee}tce nw efkeâ peye lekeâ pevelee peeiesieer veneR leye lekeâ JÙeJemLee cepeekeâ
yeve keâj jn peeSieer~ Jes Dee£eve keâjles ngS keânles nQ
Deheveer DeeoleeW ceW
Hetâ}eW keâer peien helLej Yejes
ceemetefceÙele kesâ nj lekeâepes keâes

"eskeâj ceej oes
Deye Jekeäle Dee ieÙee nw efkeâ legce G"es
Deewj Deheveer Tye keâes Deekeâej oes ~
- heškeâLee
(mebmeo mes meÌ[keâ lekeâ he=… meb0-98)
efve<keâ<e&
mhe„ keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ `Oetefce}' keâer Gòespevee, Dee›eâesMe,
JÙebiÙe, Keerpe, jepeveereflekeâ-meeceeefpekeâ mecePe Gme mecekeâe}erve
JÙeJemLee kesâ heÇeflejesOe ceW Glhevve ngF& nw efpevekeâe mejeskeâej Deece pevelee
mes nw, efpevnsW Deheves keâes Fbmeeve mecePeves ceW Yeer mebMeÙe nw~ Jes Deheveer
ogo&Mee keâes kegâÚ no lekeâ Deheveer efveÙeefle ceeve Ûegkeâe nw~ `Oetefce}' Fve
efvejern pevelee keâer efnHeâepele kesâ ef}S mebmeo kesâ Thej heÇMveefÛeÖ
ueieeves mes veneR Ûegkeâles efpemekeâer efpeccesJeejer yeveleer nw efkeâ Jen }esieeW
keâes meceeve nkeâ os, Gmes je„^ keâe veeieefjkeâ nesves keâe ieewjJe heÇoeve
keâjs~
meboYe&
1. YeejÉepe SJeb megceveuelee, DeeOegefvekeâ efnvoer keâefJelee keâe
efJekeâeme, hebÛeMeer} heÇkeâeMeve, peÙehegj
2. ieie& DevegjeOee, DeeOegefvekeâ efnvoer keâefJelee kesâ JewÛeeefjkeâ SJeb
efMeuheiele DeeÙeece, hebÛeMeer} heÇkeâeMeve, peÙehegj
3. mesef"Ùee cetueÛebo, keâefJelee kesâ Deeme-heeme, hebÛeMeer} heÇkeâeMeve,
peÙehegj
4. meen Jeerjsvõ (mebÊ), mecekeâe}erve keâefJelee, hebÛeMeer} heÇkeâeMeve,
peÙehegj
5. efceße jece kegâceej, ÚeÙeeJeeoesòej efnvoer keâeJÙe-efMeuhe,
heÇkeâeMeve mebmLeeve
6. ßeerJeemleJe hejceevevo, keâefJelee keâe Gòej peerJeve, jepekeâce}
heÇkeâeMeve
7. ieghle ieCeheefle Ûevõ, efnvoer meeefnlÙe keâe Jew%eeefvekeâ Fefleneme,
}eskeâYeejleer heÇkeâeMeve, F}eneyeeo
8. veeiesvõ, efnvoer meeefnlÙe keâe Fefleneme, vesMeveue heefyueefMebie
neTme, veF& efouueer,1992
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YeejleerÙe cebefojeW keâer DeeefLe&keâ Yetefcekeâe
Me$egIve kegâceej heeb[sÙe
meneÙekeâ heÇeshesâmej, Fefleneme efJeYeeie, ceeKe&ce keâe@uespe Dee@heâ keâe@ceme&
efJeveesyee YeeJes efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, npeejeryeeie, PeejKeC[
meejebMe
YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW heg®<eeLe& Ûeleg„Ùe keâer keâuhevee keâer ieF& nw - Oece&, DeLe&, keâece Deewj cees#e~ FmeceW DeLe& keâe cenòJe efkeâmeer mes efÚhee veneR nw~ Meem$eeW SJeb
mce=efleieÇvLeeW ceW Oece&hetJe&keâ DeLee&pe&ve keâjles ngS cees#eheÇeefhle keâer Deesj DeieÇmej nesves keâer yeele keâner ieF& nw~ FmeceW ceefvojeW keâer Yetefcekeâe DelÙevle cenlJehetCe& nes peeleer
nw~ ceefvojeW ves Deeefokeâeue mes YeejleerÙe peveceeveme keâes heÇYeeefJele efkeâÙee nw~ Fmeves kesâJeue Oeeefce&keâ SJeb meebmke=âeflekeâ %eeve keâe ner heÇmeej veneR efkeâÙee, Deefheleg
DeeefLe&keâ mece=efæ keâe ceeie& Yeer heÇMemle efkeâÙee~ ceefvojeW mes kesâJeue yeÇeÿeCe ner ueeYeeefvJele veneR ngS, DevÙe JeCe& kesâ ueesieeW kesâ efueS Yeer Ùen heÇlÙe#e Ùee hejes#e ™he
mes ueeYekeâejer jne nw~ efJeMJeJÙeeheer DeeefLe&keâ cevoer mes Yeejle kesâ ueieYeie DeheÇYeeefJele jnves ceW Yeer ceefvojeW keâer mebmke=âefle keâer Yetefcekeâe DelÙevle cenlJehetCe& jner nw~
Fmeer mebmke=âefle kesâ keâejCe yeepeej ceW cegõe keâe Ûeueve DeveJejle yevee jnlee nw~

efJeefMe„Meyo - osJeeÙeleve, Ieesmegb[er DeefYeuesKe, Fvveeve, mebheÇYeglee
Yetefcekeâe
cebefoj npeejesb Je<eebx mes }esieeW keâer peerJeve Mew}er kesâ mJe¤he keâe
heÇefleefveefOelJe keâjles Dee jns nQ Deewj DeYeer Yeer keâj jns nQ~ cebefoj ceeveJe
keâer meebmeeefjkeâ FÛÚe hetefle& keâes DeefYeJÙekeäle keâjles jns nQ Deewj Fvekesâ
ceeOÙece mes meceepe keâer yengefJeOe ieefleefJeefOeÙeeb mebÛeeef}le nesleer jner nQ~
Jewmes lees cebefojeW keâes DeOÙeeeflcekeâlee SJeb mLeehelÙe efMeuhe keâe kesâvoÇ
ceevee peelee jne nw, hej cebefojeW keâer mece«elee hej o=ef„heele mes Gvekesâ
Deboj DeLe&JÙeJemLee mebÛee}ve leLee osMe keâer Yeeweflekeâ Gvveefle keâer
cenòJehetCe& keâÌ[er efoKeleer nw~ Deepe efJeMJe keâer meyemes yeÌ[er mecemÙee
DeeefLe&keâ ceboer, heÙee&JejCe efJeveeMe SJeb KeeÅe mebkeâš keâer nw~ Yeejle kesâ
meeceves meyemes yeÌ[e }#Ùe DeeefLe&keâ }eskeâleb$e Deewj meceepeJeeo keâer
mLeehevee keâjvee nw~ PeejKeb[ keâer Jele&ceeve Ûegveewleer «eece ieCeleb$e SJeb
hebÛeeÙeleerjepe kesâ ceeOÙece mes mellee pevelee keâes meeQheves Deewj G«eJeeo
keâer nw~ Fve meejer mecemÙeeDeeW Deewj ÛegveewefleÙeeW keâe meceeOeeve cebefojeW
keâer DeeefLe&keâ Yetefcekeâe ceW efoKe peelee nw~ cebefoj ve kesâJe} Fve
mecemÙeeDeeW kesâ meceeOeeve kesâ GheeÙe yeleeles nQ yeefukeâ JewefMJekeâ GvveÙeve
ceW Yeer Deheveer menYeeefielee keâes jsKeebefkeâle keâjles nQ~ ceeveJe meYÙelee kesâ
heÇejbefYekeâ oewj kesâ efJekeâeme kesâ meeLe ner cesmeesheesšeefceÙee ceW cebefoj
kesâvoÇerÙe Yetefcekeâe ceW jnss~ Jeneb kesâ cebefoj efpeiegjle DeemLee kesâ heÇleerkeâ
Yej ve Les, yeefukeâ MenjerkeâjCe kesâ leceece DeeefLe&keâ ieefleefJeefOeÙeeW kesâ
DeeOeej Yeer Les~ ogefveÙee keâe hen}e veiej `Gj' keâe efJekeâeme Yeer cebefoj
kesâ `ÛevoÇ' SJeb `Fvveeve' pewmes osJelee kesâ keâejCe ner ngDee, pees 3500
F&0 het0 kesâ yeeo efJeMJe kesâ heÇcegKe JÙeeheeefjkeâ veiejeW ceW Megceej ngDee~
MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
heÇmlegle MeesOe Dee}sKe efJeM}s<eCeelcekeâ SJeb JeCe&veelcekeâ heÇkeâ=efle
keâer nw~ MeesOe keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S efÉleerÙekeâ m$eesleesb keâe GheÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee
nw~ Fmekesâ efueS cegKÙele: iepesefšÙej, heÇkeâeefMele «ebLe,he$e-heef$ekeâeDeeW
ceW Úhes efJeJejCe, efveyevOe SJeb }sKe leLee efJeefYevve MeesOe «ebLeesb kesâ
DeOÙeÙeve keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~

leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
Yeejle ceW cebefojeW Ùee osJee}ÙeeW keâe efJekeâeme Ye}s ner yeeo ceW
ngDee, hej MenjerkeâjCe, keâ=ef<e Je JeeefCepÙe kesâ efJekeâeme SJeb cegoÇe
DeLe&JÙeJemLee kesâ mebÛee}ve ceW Fvekeâer cenòJehetCe& Yetefcekeâe jner nw~ Ùen
YeejleerÙe cebefojeW keâer Deleg} mebheefòe SJeb DeeefLe&keâ Yetefcekeâe keâe ner
heÇYeeJe Lee efkeâ iepeveer pewmes heefMÛece SefMeÙeeF& }gšsjeW keâes Yeejle hej
yeejbyeej Dee›eâceCe keâjves kesâ efueS ueueÛeeÙee~ cenceto keâe meesceveeLe
hej Dee›eâceCe cebefoj leesÌ[ves keâer veerÙele mes ve neskeâj FmeceW efÚheer
Deleg} mebheefòe kesâ keâejCe Lee~ ÙeodÙeefhe Yeejle ceWb mLeehelÙe meccele
hen}e cebefoj ieghlekeâe}erve ceevee peelee nw,1 hej osJee}Ùe kesâ ¤he ceW
Ùen efveefMÛele ¤he mes hetJe& ceW jne nesiee~ leYeer lees keâewefšuÙe ves
osJeleeOÙe#e veecekeâ DeefOekeâejer keâe Gu}sKe efkeâÙee nw, pees
Deeheelekeâe} ceW GheÙeesie kesâ ef}S cebefojeW mes jepee kesâ heeme mebheefòe
2
}elee Lee~ ceveg ves Yeer cebefoj keâer mebheefòe ceW nmle#eshe keâjves Jee}s kesâ
3
ef}S ob[ keâe efJeOeeve efoÙee nw~
cebefoj Meyo meJe&heÇLece MeleheLe yeÇeÿeCe ceW efce}lee nw~ Fve
cebefojeW ceW oes ceb[he nesles Les, pees mlebYeeW leLee yeu}eW hej Deeefßele jnles
4
Les~ Fvekeâer ÚleeW hej vejkeâšeW SJeb ÛešeF& keâe DeeÛÚeove neslee Lee~
DeLee&led cebefoj keâe… efveefce&le Les~ MeeÙeo Fmeer keâejCe ieghle keâe} mes
hetJe& cebefojeW keâe hegjeleeeflJekeâ heÇceeCe veieCÙe nw~ cewkeämecet}j kesâ
5
efJehejerle pes0Sve0 yevepeea nÌ[hhee meYÙelee SJeb Jewefokeâ meYÙelee
keâe} ceW cebefojeW keâe DeefmlelJe mJeerkeâejles nQ leLee heÇejbefYekeâ ¤he Ùe%e
Jesoer keâes ceeveles nQ~ cenekeâeJÙeeW ceW `osJeeÙeleve' Meyo Deelee nw, pees
cebefoj keâe heÙee&ÙeJeeÛeer Meyo nw~ Ieesmebg[er DeefYe}sKe SJeb cesje
DeefYe}sKe pees heÇLece meoer kesâ nQ, ceW efpeve mebjÛeveeDeeW kesâ JeCe&ve Deeles
nQ, Jes efveMÛeÙe ner cebefoj jns neWies~
JeemleJe cebs ieghlekeâe} ceW F&bš-helLejeW kesâ cebefoj Jeemleg hej yeveves
Meg¤ ngS SJeb FmeceW YeeieJele Oece& kesâ YeieJeeve kesâ Meejerefjkeâ mJe¤he
keâe efJeÛeej DeeÙee~ Fmemes YekeäleeW ves Deheves osJelee keâer heÇmlej heÇeflecee
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keâer heÇeCe heÇefle…e keâer SJeb Gme cetefle& keâes cebefoj ceW mLeeefhele efkeâÙee~6
YeejleerÙe cebefoj pees ceOÙekeâe} lekeâ Ûejceeslkeâ<e& hej hengBÛes Jes npeejeW
Je<eexb keâer efJekeâeme Ùee$ee kesâ heefjCeece nQ~
efMeuheMeem$e kesâ Devegmeej cebefoj kesâ leerve mJe¤he Yeejle ceW
efoKeles nQ - veeiej ¤he, oÇefJeÌ[ ¤he SJeb yesmej ¤he~7 Fme efJeYeepeve
keâe DeeOeej Yeewieesef}keâ Je heeefjefmLelekeâerÙe efYevvelee, efvecee&&Ce meece«eer
Je #es$eerÙelee, De}bkeâjCe keâe mJe¤he, cebbefojeW kesâ Deekeâej, efvecee&Ce,
Ùeespevee SJeb MeyoeJe}er nQ~ veeiej Mew}er kesâ cebefoj Gòejer Yeejle kesâ
heÇefleefveefOe cebefoj nQ~ Dehejeefpelehe=ÛÚe ceW veeiej Mew}er keâes ceOÙeosMe
keâer Mew}er keâne ieÙee nw~ oÇefJeÌ[ Mew}er oef#eCe cebefoj Mew}er keâe
heÇefleefveefOelJe keâjles nQ, efpevekeâe #es$e keâ=<Cee veoer mes keâvÙeekegâceejer lekeâ
efJemle=le nw~ yesmej Mew}er keâe efJemleej efJebOÙe mes keâ=<Cee veoer kesâ yeerÛe
8
efce}lee nw~ Ùen efJeYeepeve yengle mhe„ veneR nw, keäÙeeWefkeâ Skeâ Mew}er
kesâ cebefoj otmejer Mew}er kesâ #es$e ceW Ùe$e-le$e efoKe peeles nQ~ veeiej Mew}er
kesâ cebefoj Ûekeâesj, oÇefJeÌ[ Mew}er kesâ Dee" keâesCeerÙe leLee yesmej Mew}er
9
kesâ cebefoj yengkeâesCeerÙe nesles nQ~
hegjeCeeW ceW efpeme hegle&Oece& keâes meyemes yeÌ[e Oece& ceevee ieÙee nw,
Gmekeâe Skeâ heÇefle¤he cebefoj efvecee&Ce Yeer nw~ cebefojeW keâer ye=nled mebKÙee
10
SJeb efvecee&Ce kesâ heerÚs hegle&Oece& efmeæeble keâe efJeMes<e Ùeesieoeve jne nw~
Yeejle ceW pewmes-pewmes kesâvoÇerÙe Meefkeäle keâe Üeme neslee ieÙee,
efJeosMeer Dee›ebâleeDeeW keâe Keleje yeÌ{lee ieÙee leLee kesâvoÇerÙe meòee kesâ
efJeKeb[ve SJeb veJeerve #es$eerÙe MeefkeäleÙeeW keâe GoÙe neslee ieÙee, JewmesJewmes cebefojeW keâer DeeefLe&keâ Yetefcekeâe yeÌ{leer Ûe}er ieÙeer~ ieghlekeâe}erve
meòee kesâ heleve kesâ meeLe ner cebefoj meceepe kesâ Yeeweflekeâ mece=efæ ceW
lelkeâe}erve heefjefmLeefleÙeebs keâer ceebie kesâ Deveg¤he Dehevee menÙeesie osves
}ies Les~ cebefojeW keâer DeeefL&ekeâ mece=efæ cebs DeemLee SJeb oeve keâer cenleer
Yetefcekeâe jner nw~ MeemekeâeW kesâ De}eJee meecebleeW, JÙeeheeefjÙeeW,
OeveheefleÙeeW SJeb Deece peveeW ves cebefojeW leLee Gvemes mebyeæ mebmLeeDeeW keâes
meesvee, Ûeeboer, yengcetuÙe jlveeW kesâ De}eJee Yetefce leLee «eece oeve efoÙes~
Yetoeve kesâ ef}S yeÇÿeosÙe SJeb `osJeoeve' pewmes veÙes Meyo DeeÙes~
heu}JeeW kesâ 117 ceW mes 53 DeefYe}sKeeW SJeb Ûees}eW kesâ 11JeeR12JeeR meoer kesâ 75 ceW mes 49 DeefYe}sKeeW ceW cebefojeW keâes oeve osves keâe
Gu}sKe nw~11 MeeÙeo ner keâesF& jepee Ùee heÇpee nesieer, efpemekeâe
menÙeesie cebefoj ceW ve jne nes~ cebefojeW hej Kegos }sKeeW SJeb JÙeefkeäleiele
DeefYe}sKeeW mes Fmekeâer hegef„ keâer pee mekeâleer nw~ ceneÙeeve «ebLe
`ßeeJekeâYetefce' mes helee Ûe}lee nw efkeâ KesleeW kesâ meeLe ÛejJeens SJeb heMeg
Yeer oeve efoÙes peeles Les, efpevemes cebefoj Kesleer keâjJeeles Les~ yegæIees<e ves
`DejeefYekeâeW' (DemLeeÙeer keâeMlekeâej) keâe Gu}sKe efkeâÙee nw, pees
cebefojeW keâes Kesleer kesâ ef}S oeve osles Les~ Fme mebyebOe ceW `De#eÙeefveefJe'
Yeer Yetefce leLee Oeve ceW mLeeÙeer efveefOe keâe oeve Lee, efpemekesâ meto keâe
heÇÙeesie oelee kesâ efveoxMeevegmeej cebefoj JÙeJemLeehekeâ keâjles Les~ cebefojeW
kesâ efJeMes<e keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S `heÇYetle' SJeb meeceevÙe keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S
De«enej SJeb osJeoeve Lee~ Fve YetoeveeW ceW cebefoj keâe osJelee Gme Yetefce
keâe mJeeceer neslee Lee SJeb jepee kesâ ¤he ceW Gmekeâe kegâveyee mLeeefhele Lee,

pees jepemJe mebyebOeer meejs leòJeeW keâes }eiet keâjlee Lee~
ieghleesòej keâe} ceW cebefojeW keâer yeÌ{leer mebheefòe, mebheÇYeglee SJeb
meeceeefpekeâ meJeexÛlee ves Gmes DeelceefveYe&j FkeâeF& keâe mJe¤he heÇoeve
efkeâÙee~ }esieeW keâes jepee mes DeefOekeâ cebefojeW hej efJeMJeeme nesves }iee~
Deye cebefoj DeLe&JÙeJemLee kesâ efveÙeblee yeve ieÙes~ yeewæ efvekeâeÙeeW ceW
keâesme}, Jelme SJeb ceieOe kesâ jepeeDeebs Éeje yeÇÇndceosÙe «eeceeW keâes heÇehle
keâjves Jee}s ceneMee}e yeÇendceCeeW keâe Gu}sKe nw~ Ùess yeÇendceCe mebhetCe&
«eeceeW kesâ ceeef}keâ nesles Les~12
cebefojeW SJeb yeÇendceCeeW kesâ keâejCe ner hetJe& ceOÙekeâe} ceW keâ=ef<e keâe
efJekeâeme SJeb Yetefce mebyebOeeW keâe mebIe"ve ngDee~ Ùeneb keâ=ef<e efJemleej mes
cele}ye DeefOekeâ SJeb efveÙeefcele ¤he mes efJekeâefmele keâ=ef<e lekeâveerkeâ,
Kesle peesleves SJeb efmebÛeeF& lekeâveerkeâ kesâ heÇÙeesie mes nw~ cebefojeW keâes Yetefce
Devegoeve mes Kee}er heÌ[s efheÚÌ[s SJeb DeeefoJeemeer F}ekeâeW keâer peceerve
ceW Kesleer nesves }ieer~ yeÇendceCe mJeÙeb mes Kesleer keâj veneR mekeâles Les, Fme
keâejCe Fme JÙeJemLee ceW efvecve meeceeefpekeâ-DeeefLe&keâ Jeieebx keâes veewkeâjer
oer ieF&~ MegoÇeW keâes keâ=ef<e keâeÙe& ceW }ieeÙee ieÙee, efpememes Gvekeâer
DeLe&JÙeJemLee megOejer~ Yet-oeve keâer peceerve mes efmebÛeeF& kesâ meeOeveeW keâe
efJekeâeme ngDee~ cebefojeW ceW nesves Jee}er KeespeeW SJeb YeefJe<Ùe ieCevee,
ceewmece YeefJe<ÙeJeeCeer ves keâ=ef<e efJekeâeme keâes ieefle heÇoeve keâer~
Yetefce DevegoeveeW kesâ meeLe DejnšeW (Heâejmeer heefnÙes) keâe Gu}sKe
efce}lee nw, efpemekeâe jepemLeeve SJeb ieggpejele ceW efmebÛeeF& kesâ ef}S
heÇÙeesie neslee Lee~ Yetefce DeefOekeâej he$eeW ceW efmebÛeeF& megefJeOeeDeeW kesâ
heÇmeej keâer peevekeâejer efce}leer nw~ Fve megefJeOeeDeeW ceW ketâhe SJeb leÌ[eie
yeveJeeves keâer efJeefJeOe heæefleÙeeb Meeefce} LeeR~ Jeeheer, yeeG}er SJeb
meerÌ{eroej ketâheeW kesâ Gu}sKe DeefYe}sKeeW ceW efce}les nQ~ Yetefce Devegoeve
he$eeW ceW Ùen oMee&Ùee ieÙee nw efkeâ 1000-1300 F&0 kesâ yeerÛe
oef#eCe jepemLeeve SJeb iegpejele ceW Yeejer mebKÙee ceW JeeefheÙeeW keâe
efvecee&Ce keâjeÙee ieÙee~13
iewjyeÇendceCe yeefmleÙeeW ceW cebefoj keâer peceerveeW keâe mebÛee}ve
iewjyeÇendceCeeW Éeje yeveeÙeer ieÙeer cebefoj keâeÙe&keâeefjCeer meefceefle keâjleer
Leer~ pewmes leefce}vee[g ceW efJe}e}epe' SJeb keâvee&škeâ, DeebOeÇ ceW
14
Deeskeâe}g SJeb kebâhe}g~ peeefle mebIe cebefoj kesâ Fo&-efieo& Ietceves }iee~
Fmemes efJeefYevve peeefleÙeeW ceW keâce&keâeb[eW keâe mlej yeÌ{e SJeb
peerefJekeâesheepe&ve DeeefLe&keâ leòJeeW SJeb ieefleefJeefOeÙeeW keâe efJekeâeme cebefoj
kesâ heefjmej ceW efoKeves }iee~
cebefojeW keâes Yetefce Devegoeve kesâ meeLe venj, Peer}, lee}eye SJeb
ketâhe efvecee&Ce keâer megefJeOee Yeer oer peeleer Leer~ leefce}vee[g ceW cenemeYee
efmebÛeeF& kesâ Fve meeOeveeW keâer osKe-jsKe keâjleer Leer~ keâ=ef<e mes
neefvekeâejkeâ IeemeeW keâes efvekeâe}ves SJeb heewOeeW mes yeerceeefjÙeeW keâes otj
keâjves kesâ lejerkeâeW keâer peevekeâejer cebefoj kesâ hegpeejer ner osles Les~ Oeeefce&keâ
DevegoeveeW kesâ ceeOÙece mes Dekeâef<e&le peceerve keâef<e&le nes peeleer Leer~ yengle
meeje pebie}er Yeeie yemleer ceW heefjJeefle&le nes peelee Lee leLeeefhe Oeeefce&keâ
oeve «eenerleeDeebs keâer heefjefmLeefle yengle mecceevepevekeâ ve nesleer Leer,
ÙeÅeefhe keânves keâes Jes keâj ceggkeäle Les, hej efkeâmeer ve efkeâmeer ¤he ceW Gvemes
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keâj Jemet} efkeâÙee peelee Lee~15
cebefojeW keâes Yetefce Devegoeve kesâ keâejCe ner oef#eCe Yeejle ceW
mJeeÙeòe efkeâmeeve #es$e (vee[t) pevcee~ vee[g heefjJeej SJeb heefjJeej
mecetneW kesâ mebyebOeeW hej hegveie&ef"le Lee~ keâ=ef<e Glheeove hej efveÙeb$eCe vee[g
kesâ meomÙeeW velleej keâe neslee Lee~16 cebefoj Yetefcenerve keâ=<ekeâeW keâes yebšeF&
hej peceerve oslee Lee~ yeWkeâšsMJej cebefoj DeefYe}sKe kesâ Devegmeej pees
yešeF&oej Yetefce Ûeenles Les, GvnW 51 mes 71% kesâ yeerÛe yebšeF& keâer
Mele& hej cebefoj keâer Yetefce oer peeleer Leer~17
keâ=ef<e DeLe&JÙeJemLee kesâ Mevew:-Mevew: efJekeâeme ves Menjer kesâvoÇeW keâe
hegve®lLeeve efkeâÙee~ 9JeeR mes 12JeeR meoer kesâ yeerÛe kegbâYekeâesCeced keâ=ef<e
yeefmleÙeeW mes yeng cebefoj Menj kesâ ¤he ceW efJekeâefmele ngDee~ keâebÛeerhegjced,
efle®heefle Yeer Fmeer heÇkeâej kesâ Menjer kesâvoÇ kesâ GoenjCe nQ~ Gòej Yeejle
ceW JeejeCemeer SJeb ieÙee keâe efJekeâeme Yeer Oeeefce&keâ leòJeeW kesâ keâejCe ner
ngDee~ yeÇendceCeeW keâer Gheemevee heæefle Deewj }eskeâ efJeMJeeme kesâ keâejCe
leerLe& kesâvoÇeW keâe efJekeâeme ngDee~ leerLe& kesâvoÇeW ceW ßeæe}gDeeW kesâ
Deeieceve SJeb Meener mebj#eCe mes yeepeej keâe efJekeâeme ngDee~ heg<keâj,
keâeMeer, ßeerjbieced, efÛeobyejced SJeb ceogjw keâe efJekeâeme ßeæe}gDeeW kesâ
keâejCe ner DeefKe} YeejleerÙe mlej lekeâ ieÙee~ jepemLeeve ceW DeesefmeÙee,
ceeGbš Deeyet SJeb heefš}evee keâe cenòJe cebefoj kesâ keâejCe ner nw~
oef#eCe Yeejle kesâ heefJe$e mLe}eW ceW yeves cebefojeW keâer mebjÛevee keâes OÙeeve
mes osKeves hej veiejerkeâjCe efJekeâeme keâer heÇef›eâÙee kesâ oes ÛejCeeW keâe helee
Ûe}lee nw i)
Skeâ ner cebefoj kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj ngDee MenjerkeâjCe pewmes ßeeRjieced,
ceogjF&, efJe¤Jevveece}F&, ces}keâesše, #es$eMecee& Je
efmeceneÛe}ced~
ii) efJeefYevve Oecee&W pewmes Meekeäle, MewwJe, Jew<CeJe Deeefo cebefojeW kesâ
ÛeejeW Deesj ngDee MenjerkeâjCe~
MeeÙeo Ùener keâejCe nw efkeâ hetJe& ceOÙekeâe}erve veiejerkeâjCe keâes
cebefoj veiejerkeâjCe keâne peelee nw~18 Fve heefJe$e kesâvoÇeW ves #es$e efJeMes<e
kesâ JeeefCepÙe keâes heÇeslmeeefnle keâjves kesâ ef}S keâÌ[er keâe keâece efkeâÙee,
keäÙeeWefkeâ Fme #es$e kesâ cebefoj ner yengcetuÙe JemlegDeeW kesâ meyemes yeÌ[s
GheYeeskeälee Les~
cebefojeW kesâ YeieJeeve keâes jepee kesâ Devegmeej oMee&ves keâer
DeeJeMÙekeâlee ves efMeuhe SJeb JÙeeheej keâes Deeies yeÌ{eÙee~ Oeefvekeâ
lewef}keâeW kesâ yeejs ceW ceebomeewj DeefYe}sKe yeleelee nw efkeâ GvneWves cebefoj
19
yeveJeeÙes SJeb metÙe& cebefoj ceW oerhekeâ pe}eves keâer JÙeJemLee keâer~
GÌ[ermee kesâ keâesCeeke&â SJeb hegjer kesâ cebefojeW cebs yeÌ[er mebKÙee ceW heeÙes ieS
ÚÌ[eW mes }esnejer o#elee keâe heÇceeCe efce}lee nw~ Deveskeâ cebefojeW ceW
GÅeceer jKes peeles Les~ Ùes cebefoj Yetefce hej efye›eâer kesâ ef}S Glheeove veneR
keâjles Les, yeefukeâ cebefojeW keâer DeeJeMÙekeâleevegmeej Glheeove keâjles Les~
meesceveeLe cebefoj keâes 10,000 mes DeefOekeâ ieeBJe oeve ceW efce}s Les~
iJeeef}Ùej kesâ meeme yeng cebefoj ceW yeÌ{F&, FbpeerefveÙej, jLekeâej,
kegâcYekeâej, lewef}keâ, jpekeâ, cee}er Deeefo jnles Les~ Fvekeâes cebefojeW keâer

DeeJeMÙekeâlee kesâ ef}S efveÙegkeäle keâj Jesleve kesâ yeo}s Yetefce oer peeleer
Leer~20
cebefojeW ves JÙeeheeefjkeâ ieefleefJeefOeÙeeW keâes Yeer yeÌ{eÙee~ Oeeefce&keâ
Deveg…eveeW kesâ keâce&Ûeejer efpevekeâer mebKÙee yeÌ[s SJeb cenòJehetCe& cebefojeW ceW
mewkeâÌ[eW ceW Leer, efkeâmeeveeW, efMeuhekeâejeWb Deewj JÙeeheeefjÙeeW kesâ Glheeefole
SJeb efJeleefjle keâer ieF& JemlegDeeW kesâ cenòJehetCe& GheYeeskeälee Jeie& kesâ ¤he
ceW meeceves DeeÙes~ Fme heÇkeâej efJemle=le mebmeeOeveeW Deewj efJeefYevve
pe¤jleeW Jee}s yeÌ[s cebefojeW ves Yeer JeeefCeefpÙekeâ ieefleefJeefOeÙeeW keâes yeÌ{eves
ceW ceoo keâer~
cebefoj keâer ef›eâÙeeefJeefOe keâeHeâer efJemle=le Leer~ efJeodÙee SJeb
Deeveg…eefvekeâ kesâvoÇ nesves kesâ keâejCe keâF& efJeÉeveeW, JÙeekeâjCe
DeeÛeeÙeexb, pÙeesefleef<eÙeeW, ieerle-mebieerlekeâejeW SJeb osJeoeefmeÙeeW kesâ heÇlÙe#e
peerJeveÙeeheve kesâ meneje cebefoj kesâ mebmeeOeve ner Les~ Ûees}keâe}erve
Je=nosMJej cebefoj ceW 400 osJeoeefmeÙeeb Leer~ hegjer keâe peievveeLe cebefoj
keâer Jeeef<e&keâ jLeÙee$ee heejmheefjkeâ efJeefveceÙe yeepeej JÙeJemLee keâe meerOee
GoenjCe nw~ lebpeewj cebefoj mes heÇehle DeefYe}sKe cebefojeW mes mebyeæ
}esieeW keâes oer peeves Jee}er meneÙelee SJeb cepeotjer keâe efJeJejCe oslee nw~
Fme DeefYe}sKe ceW jmeesFÙeeW, ceeef}ÙeeW, ve=lÙe efMe#ekeâeW, cee}ekeâejeWb,
mebieerlekeâejeW, yeÌ{F&, efÛe$ekeâejeW, Ûeewkeâeroej pewmes 600 mesJekeâeW keâe
efpekeÇâ nw, pees efveMÛeÙe ner yeepeej keâer ceebie «eenkeâ Les~
cebefoj yeQkeâ kesâ Yeer keâeÙe& keâjles Les~ cebefoj efpeve vÙeeefmeÙeeW,
JÙeeheeefjÙeeW DeLeJee meeceevÙe }esieeW mes pecee «enCe keâjles Les, Gme hej
12% mes 40% lekeâ yÙeepe osles Les leLee DeeJeMÙekeâlee heÌ[ves hej
jeefMe }ewše Yeer osles Less~ hejeblekeâ heÇLece kesâ DeefYe}sKe ceW yÙeepe keâer
oj 15% efoKeeÙeer ieÙeer nw~21 ceveg ves Yeer 15% yÙeepe oj keâer
efmeHeâeefjMe keâer nw~
cebefojeW keâer JÙeJemLee kesâ ef}S peceerve keâes yebOekeâ jKeves kesâ Yeer
GoenjCe efce}les nQ~ 1212 kesâ Skeâ yebOekeâ he$e ceW Ùen efoKeeÙee
ieÙee nw efkeâ Skeâ efMeJe cebefoj keâe heÇYeeJeMee}er cenble efkeâmeer yebOekeâoej
22
mes hesMeieer kesâ yeo}s Skeâ ieebJe yebOekeâ mJeerkeâej keâj jne nw~ cebefojeW
ceW efvejblej oerhe heÇpJe}ve SJeb hetpee-DeÛe&vee kesâ ef}S cebefoj Yetefce keâe
hetCe& SJeb DeebefMekeâ efveJesMe neslee Lee~ «eece meYee yÙeepe kesâ ¤he ceW Fme
Yetefce keâer Ghepe keâe kegâÚ Yeeie ÛeÌ{eJes kesâ ¤he ceW jKeleer Leer~ 87778 F& ceW heeb[dÙe Meemekeâ JejiegCe ves Skeâ cebefoj keâes 290 keâeMeg keâe
Devegoeve efoÙee, efpemekesâ yeoues ceW cebefoj meYee kesâ meomÙe 500
23
keâ}ce Oeeve heÇefle Je<e& De}ie efvekeâe} keâj jKe osles Les~
cebefojeW keâes OeefvekeâeW SJeb ßesefCeÙeeW Éeje oeve efoÙee peelee Lee~
pewmee efkeâ kegâceejieghle SJeb yeOegJece&ve kesâ DeefYe}sKeeW mes helee Ûe}lee nw
efkeâ jsMece yegvekeâj keâer ßesefCeÙeeW ves metÙe& cebefoj keâes oeve efoÙee Lee~
Fmemes meceepe ceW Oeeefce&keâ Jeieexb Éeje Oeve kesâ GheÙeesie mes Yeeweflekeâ
Gvveefle keâe ceeie& heÇMemle neslee Lee~ Dekeâe} Deeefo efJeheefòe ceW Yeer
cebefojeW Éeje jenle keQâhe }ieekeâj «eeceJeeefmeÙeeW keâer mesJee SJeb DeeefLe&keâ
meneÙelee heÇoeve keâer peeleer Leer~24
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Gòeces¤j DeefYe}sKe cebefojeW keâer heÇpeeleebef$ekeâ SJeb Deevegheeeflekeâ
ÛegveeJe heÇCee}er hej heÇkeâeMe [e}lee nw~ meòee kesâ efJekesâvoÇerkeâjCe keâe
DeeOeej yeeo ceW Ùener heæefle yeveer, pees Deepe }eskeâleebef$ekeâ DeeefLe&keâ
heÇCee}er Je «eece mJejepÙe ceW efoKeleer nw~ cebefoj keâer keâeÙe&meefceefle leye
iees…er keâner peeleer LeeR-lelmeJe& ieesef„efYe: kegâkebâgceOetheoerhekeâheg<he
OJepeeOeJe}eÙeve Keb[ mHegâefjle mecejÛeveeefo<eg Oeceea heÙeesiCeb
25
keâòe&JÙe~
Deveskeâ cebefoj Demhelee} yeveJeeles Les~ ceu}keâehegjce DeefYe}sKe
kesâ Devegmeej Jeneb heÇmetefleie=n Yeer Lee~
cebefojeW keâer DeeefLe&keâ Yetefcekeâe keâer cenòee keâe Deboepee Fmeer yeele
mes }ielee nw efkeâ mJeÙeb MeemekeâeW keâes Yeer Gvemes $e+Ce }svee heÌ[lee Lee~
jepekeâerÙe Kepeeves Yeer cebefojeW ceW jKes peeles Les~ leerLe&Ùee$ee keâj }ieekeâj
jepee jepÙe keâe jepemJe yeÌ{lee Lee~ cebefoj keâer JÙeJemLee kesâ ef}S
De}ie mes Skeâ DeefOekeâejer neslee Lee~ meesceveeLe cebefoj ceW ieCe
Je=nmheefle veecekeâ jepÙeeefOekeâejer Oeeefce&keâ heÇYetefleÙeeW SJeb oeveeW keâer
osKe-jsKe kesâ ef}S efveÙegkeäle Lee~ keâebÛeerhegjced kesâ ßeerJeojepemJeeceer
cebefoj DeefYe}sKe kesâ Devegmeej ßeerkeâeÙe&ced veecekeâ DeefOekeâejer keâer
efveÙegefkeäle cebefoj hej jepekeâerÙe efveÙeb$eCe kesâ ef}S keâer ieÙeer Leer~26
cebefojeW kesâ DeeefLe&keâ efJeJeeoeW keâe efvehešeje jepee ner keâjlee Lee~
cebefojeW keâer mebheefòe keâer peebÛe, Debkesâ#eCe SJeb efveÙeb$eCe jepee
keâjlee Lee~ jepeefnle ceW cebefoj kesâ DeefOekeâej peyle Yeer efkeâÙes peeles Les~
keâMceerj Meemekeâ ßeern<e& ves keâef"ve DeeefLe&keâ heefjefmLeefle kesâ keâejCe
27
cebefojeW keâer mebheefòe peyle keâj }er Leer~ jepeejece Ûeess} ves cebefojeW keâer
DeeefLe&keâ ef›eâÙee-keâ}eheeW kesâ ef}S Yetefce«enerlee kesâ veece Yetefce keâjvee
pewmes keâoce G"eÙes~
efve<keâ<e&
Deepe ogefveÙee ceboer keâer Ûehesš ceW nw }sefkeâve YeejleerÙe
DeLe&JÙeJemLee i}esye} nesles ngS Yeer DebMele: ner Fmemes heÇYeeefJele ngDee
nw, Jen Yeer kesâJe} yeenjer #es$e lekeâ pees Yeejle kesâ kegâ} Yeeie keâe keâjerye
25 heÇefleMele nw~ Ùee Ùees keânW keâer Yeejle ceboer mes }ieYeie DeÚtlee jne
nw~ Fmekesâ heerÚs Yeejle keâe cebefojeW SJeb lÙeesnejeW keâe osMe nesvee nw~ yeÌ[s
SJeb cePees}s lÙeesnejeW keâe pees DeeefLe&keâ he#e nw Deewj efpevekeâe mebyebOe
ÛeÌ{eJee, oeve-oef#eCee, heÇeCe-heÇefle…e Deewj ces}eW mes nw, efkeâ
DeLe&JÙeJemLee yeepeejer DeLe&JÙeJemLee keâer hejmhej efveYe&jlee hej
DeeOeeefjle nw~ Fme keâejCe ceboer kesâ keâejkeâeW- ceebie SJeb hetefle& ceW
Demebleg}ve, Glheeove GheYeesie kesâ yeerÛe Deblej leLee DeeÙe ceW heÙee&hle
Demeceevelee- keâe heÇYeeJe peveceeveme hej veieCÙe heÌ[lee nw~ PeejKeb[ ceW
otiee& hetpee Deewj jeceveJeceer mes pegÌ[s JÙeJemeeÙe DejyeeW kesâ nQ~ heb[e}
yeveeves kesâ ef}S pÙeeoelej keâejeriej yebiee} mes Deeles nQ~ heÌ[esmeer jepÙees
mes Hetâ} Deeles nQ~ keâjerye heÛeeme keâjesÌ[ cetuÙe kesâ heb[e} yeveles nQ
Deewj DejyeeW keâer Kejero-efyekeÇâer nesleer nw~ }ieYeie hee@bÛe keâjesÌ[ keâe
ÛeÌ{eJee Deelee nw~ Ùen leye nw peye PeejKeb[ keâer efieveleer Oeeefce&keâ ¤he

mes efheÚÌ[s jepÙeeW ceW keâer peeleer nw~ Ùeefo osJeIej keâe ßeeJeCeer ces}e,
hetjer keâer jLeÙee$ee, heÇÙeeie, nefjÉej, heg<keâj Deeefo ces}eW kesâ DeeefLe&keâ
hen}t YeejleerÙe DeLe&JÙeJemLee keâes hešjer hej }eves ceW cenòJehetCe&
Yetefcekeâe efveYeeles nQ~ Fve MenjeW keâe cenòJe cebefojeW kesâ keâejCe ner nw~
Jele&ceeve ceW cebefojeW keâer Yetefcekeâe hetJe& keâer Dehes#ee yeo}er nw~
Ùepeceeveer heÇLee keâe veÙee mJe¤he meeceves Dee jne nw Deewj
mebmkeâ=leerkeâjCe keâer DeJeOeejCee ye}Jeleer nes jner nw~ oef#eCe Yeejle ceW
}esieeW kesâ yeQkeâ cebefoj nw hej mejkeâejer heÇefle…eve veneR~ Mee@efhebie cee@}
keâer mebmkeâ=efle cebefojeW kesâ DeeefLe&keâ he#e keâes heÇYeeefJele keâj jner nw~ lees Yeer
YeejleerÙe cebefojeW keâer DeeefLe&keâ Yetefcekeâe keâer efvejblejlee yejkeâjej nw Deewj
Fmekeâer heÇemebefiekeâlee YeefJe<Ùe ceW Yeer jnsieer~
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mJeleb$elee meb«eece ceW PeejKeC[ kesâ pevepeeefleÙeeW keâer Yetefcekeâe
efkeâjCe šeshhees
Fefleneme efJeYeeie
SmeÊSmeÊ cesceesefjÙeue keâe@uespe,jeBÛeer
meejebMe
je„^erÙe Fefleneme }sKeve ceWs PeejKeC[er DeeefoJeemeer Ûeefj$e heÇeÙe: ieewCe jne nw~ Fmekeâe cet} keâejCe Ûeefj$e mebyebOeer omleeJespeer heÇceeCe keâer
Deveghe}yOelee SJeb Fefleneme ceW Ùeneb keâer }ewefkeâkeâ hejbhejeDeeW keâes cenlJe ve osvee nes mekeâlee nw~ hejbleg meÛe Ùen nw efkeâ PeejKeC[ kesâ DeeefoJeemeer
vesleeDeeW keâe DeewheefveJesefMekeâ mellee kesâ meeLe mebIe<e& keâe je„^erÙe Je meeJe&keâeef}keâ cenlJe nw~ keâF& DeeefoJeemeer lelJeeW keâes ieebOeer peer pewmes vesleeDeeW ves
Deelcemeele keâj Gmekesâ menejs je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve keâes Deeies yeÌ{eÙee~ meceevelee kesâ lelJe lees YeejleerÙe mebefJeOeeve kesâ ceewef}keâ DeefOekeâej ceW Meeefce}
efkeâÙes ieS~ heÇmlegle Dee}sKe ceW DeeefoJeemeer vesleeDeeW kesâ keâF& DeveÚgS hen}gDeeW keâer heÌ[lee} keâer ieF& nw, pees je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve keâer ieefle keâes yeÌ{eves
kesâ keâejkeâ jns~ meeLe ner #es$eerÙe SJeb je„^erÙe lelJeeW keâes peesÌ[ves keâer keâÌ[er jns~
efJeefMe„Meyo - DeewheefveJesefMekeâ, yesieej, nt}, G}ieg}eve, efoketâ
Yetefcekeâe
Deeboes}ve mJele: oye ieÙes Ùee oyee efoÙes ieS~ Fme efJeoÇesn keâer heÇkeâ=efle
YeejleerÙe Fefleneme keâer hegmlekeâeW ceWs PeejKeC[ kesâ DeeefoJeemeer ceW Yeer je„^erÙelee kesâ lelJe veneR Les~ S. yeer. yeæ&ve (1977) pewmes
peveveeÙekeâ heÇeÙe: ieeÙeye jns nQ Ùee Gvekeâer DeebefMekeâ ÛeÛee& efce}leer nw~ }esie Fme leke&â mes mencele veneR efoKeles~ Gvekeâe oeJee nw efkeâ
Ssmes hegmlekeâeW ceWs Fefleneme FvoÇheÇmLe mes }skeâj heešef}heg$e lekeâ ner DeewheefveJesefMekeâ Ûeefj$e Ùeeveer Deb«espeeW ves Deheves mJeeLeesË kesâ keâejCe Fme
heÇkeâej kesâ leke&â meeceÇepÙeJeeoer FeflenemekeâejeW kesâ ceeOÙece mes
ceevee peelee jne nw~1 PeejKeC[ kesâ JevÙe heÇeblej SJeb FmeceW yemes
efo}JeeÙee~ pevepeeefleÙeeW keâer Demeerce Tpee& Meefkeäle je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve
DeeefoJeemeer meowJe mes Ghesef#ele jns nQ~ PeejKeC[ #es$e keâe DeOÙeÙeve
ceW ve }ies, Fmekesâ ef}S 1860 kesâ yeeo Deb«espeeW ves JewefjÙej SuJeerve
Yeer efkeâÙee ieÙee lees JÙeefkeäleiele SJeb heÇMeemeefvekeâ ¤efÛe kesâ keâejCe~
keâe vesMeve} heeke&â LÙeesjer Ùeneb keâer pevepeeefleÙeeW hej }eiet efkeâÙee~ kegâÚ
ve=Meem$eer peneb Ùeneb Jes DeeefoJeeefmeÙeeW keâes DeveesKeer ogefveÙee kesâ Jeemeer
Fmeer heÇkeâej keâe heÇÙeesie Decesefjkeâe ceW Yeer js[ Fbef[Ùeve kesâ ceece}eW ceW
mecePeles jns,JeneR efyeÇefšMe heoeefOekeâejer DeewheefveJesefMekeâ meòee kesâ
3
efJemleej kesâ ef}S PeejKeC[ #es$e kesâ DeOÙeÙeve hej ye} osles jns~ Deb«espeeW ves }eiet efkeâÙee Lee~ js[ Fbef[Ùeve keâes Yeer je„^ keâer cegKÙe Oeeje
F&meeF& Oece& JeeueeW ves Oece& heÇÛeej keâes OÙeeve ceW jKekeâj PeejKeC[ keâe mes De}ie keâj Skeâ #es$e efJeMes<e ceW Yee<ee, Oece& SJeb mebmkeâ=efle kesâ veece
DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee~ Deepeeoer kesâ yeeo Yeer heÇieefleMeer}, je„^Jeeoer Je hej mebkegâefÛele yebo JÙeJemLee ceW jKee ieÙee Lee~ meÛe Ùen nw efkeâ
meyeDeušve& Fefleneme kesâ keâCe&OeejeW SJeb mš[er Dee@Heâ efnmš^er heÇâe@ce pevepeeleerÙe vesleeDeeW kesâ efJeoÇesn kesâJe} DeewheefveJesefMekeâ meòee kesâ
efJe}es kesâ meceLe&keâ FeflenemekeâejeW ves Yeer yengle DeefOekeâ cenòee efKe}eHeâ ner veneR jns, osMeer lelJeeW kesâ efKe}eHeâ Yeer Les~ Ùes efJeoÇesn
#es$eerÙe Je je„^erÙe oesveeW mlej kesâ Les~
DeeefoJeeefmeÙeeW keâes veneR efoÙee~2
MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
meeceÇepÙeJeeoer FeflenemekeâejeW, meer}s, efjpe}s, nbšj, efJeumeve,
heÇmlegle MeesOe Dee}sKe efJeM}s<eCeelcekeâ SJeb JeCe&veelcekeâ heÇkeâ=efle
S}erefHebâmšve Deeefo ves lees mhe„le: ef}Kee keâer DeeefoJeemeer efJeoÇesneW keâe
keâer
nw
~
MeesOe keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S efÉleerÙekeâ m$eesleesb keâe GheÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee
GYeej #es$eerÙe SJeb meerefcele oeÙejs ceW Lee~ je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve SJeb
mJeleb$elee meb«eece ceW Fvekeâe meerOee mebyebOe keâYeer veneR jne~ mebleeue nt} nw~ Fmekesâ efueS cegKÙele: iepesefšÙej, heÇkeâeefMele «ebLe,he$e-heef$ekeâeDeeW
(1855-57) SJeb 1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn kesâ Deble: mebyebOe ceW De}ieeJe ceW Úhes efJeJejCe, efveyevOe SJeb }sKe leLee efJeefYevve MeesOe «ebLeesb kesâ
kesâ DeeOeej keâes Ssmes Feflenemekeâej mee#Ùe kesâ leewj hej heÇmlegle keâjles nQ~ DeOÙeÙeve keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~
leke&â Ùen Yeer efoÙee peelee jne nw efkeâ PeejKeC[ keâer pevepeeefleÙeeb leLÙe efJeM}s<eCe
efJeefJeOeleeJeeoer, De}ieeJeJeeoer SJeb jerefle efjJeepeeW keâer peerJeble
yekeämej efJepeÙe, 1764 kesâ oes mee} yeeo ner F&mš Fbef[Ùee
heÇeflecetefle& jner nQ, efpevekeâe Yeewieesef}keâ heefjJesMe efyeukegâ} De}ie jne
kebâheveer ves PeejKeC[ ceW DeewheefveJesefMekeâ meòee keâe pewmes ner efJemleej
nw, Jen mJeleb$elee Deeboes}ve ceW heÇlÙe#ele: kewâmes pegÌ[ mekeâleer Leer ?
efkeâÙee, GvnW DeeefoJeemeer efJeoÇesneW keâer SJeb }byeer ße=bKe}e keâe meecevee
pevepeeefleÙeeW keâer cegKÙe ceebiebs pe}, pebie} SJeb peceerve mes pegÌ[s keâjvee heÌ[e~ heneefÌ[Ùee, Ûesjes, keâes}, KejJeej, cegb[e, nes meblee}
Gvekesâ DeefOekeâej keâer j#ee Leer~ mecemÙee keâe meceeOeeve nesves hej Ùes Deeefo ves Deb«espeer cevemetyeeW hej keâF& yeej heeveer Hesâje~ Fme keâejCe Ùen
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pe¤jer Lee efkeâ pevepeeleerÙe #es$eeW keâes efveef<eæ #es$e Ieesef<ele efkeâÙee peeS,
hej Deb«espeer ves Deheves keâeefjboeW - peceeRoej, cenepeve, F&meeF&
efceMeveefjÙeeW Deeefo -keâes Jeneb peeves keâe }eFmeWme efoÙee~4 melÙe Ùen nw
efkeâ PeejKeC[er DeeefoJeeefmeÙeeW ves YeejleerÙe mJeleb$elee meb«eece ceW
efkeâmeeve mecesle efkeâmeer Yeer mecegoeÙe keâer leg}vee ceW pÙeeoe cegKej,
5
efnbmekeâ SJeb mhe„ efJeÛeejOeeje mes }Jejspe efJeoÇesn efkeâÙee~
100 efkeâ}esceeršj kesâ #es$e ceW Hewâ}e 1855-57 keâe meblee}
nt} ceW veeje }iee Lee- peceeRoej, cenepeve, hegef}me Deej jepejsve
Deece}es efkeâ pegiegkeâecee~ DeLee&led peceeRoej, cenepeve, hegef}me SJeb
jepee keâe veeMe nes~ Fme veejs ceWs meceepeJeeoer lelJe efoKeles nQ, peneb
meceleecet}keâ meceepe keâer mLeehevee SJeb Mees<ekeâ lelJeeW kesâ veeMe keâe
mebkeâuhe ef}Ùee ieÙee Lee~ otmejer Deesj Fmeer kesâ mecekeâe}erve 1857
keâer ›eâebefle ceW veeje }iee Lee- Keukeâ Kegoe keâe, cegukeâ yeeoMeen keâe
Deewj DeeosMe Heâewpe kesâ yeÌ[s ngkeäcejeveeW keâe~ Fme veeje ceW meecebleer lelJeeW
keâe meceeJesMe efoKelee nw hej meblee} nt} kesâ veejs ceW Mees<ekeâ lelJeeW kesâ
Keelces keâe mebosMe nw~
6

Ùen DeeMÛeÙe& nw efkeâ keâeb«esme keâe JeehehebLeer SJeb meceepeJeeoer
mJe¤he pees 1920 kesâ oMekeâ kesâ meeceves DeeÙee, Gmekeâe heÇefle¤he
65 mee} hen}s kesâ mebLee} nt} cebs efoKelee nw~ ne}ebefkeâ JeehehebLeer
SJeb meceepeJeeoer mJe¤he keâes vesn¤, meesefJeÙele mebIe SJeb ceekeäme&
}sefveveJeeo kesâ heÇYeeJe kesâ ¤he ceW osKee peelee nw~ Ùener veneR, efkeâmeeve
Deeboes}ve kesâ YeeJeer heÇsjCee m$eesle kesâ ¤he ceW meblee} nt} efoKelee nw~
Fme nt} keâer heÇefleOJeefve 1860 kesâ veer} Deeboes}ve, 1873 kesâ
heeyevee SJeb yeesieje efJeoÇesn leLee 1873 kesâ hegvee Deewj Denceoeyeeo
kesâ ceje"e keâ=<ekeâeW kesâ meMem$e efJeoÇesneW ceW megveer pee mekeâleer nw~ meblee}
DelÙeeÛeejeW mes cegkeäle mJeeOeerve SJeb megKeer jepÙe keâer mLeehevee keâjvee
Ûeenles Les~
meblee}eW ceW 20JeeR meoer kesâ efkeâmeeve Deeboes}ve keâer lejn
jepeveereflekeâ Ûeslevee ve Leer, efHeâj Yeer GvneWves Deheves oesmle SJeb ogMceveeW
keâes henÛeeveves ceW keâesF& ie}leer veneR keâer~ meòee kesâ Mees<ekeâ DeeOeej
mlebYeeW keâes GvneWves efveMeevee yeveeÙee SJeb meceepe kesâ Meesef<ele-GlheerefÌ[le
7
keâes Dehevee oesmle~ Gvekeâer Ùen meesÛe heÇMebmeveerÙe Leer~
Fmekesâ De}eJee meblee} nt} ceW mJeMeemeve keâer mLeehevee kesâ ef}S
pees meYee yeg}eÙeer ieÙeer Leer, GmeceW meYeer Iej mes Skeâ-Skeâ meomÙeeW keâes
Deecebef$ele efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~8 Fme heÇkeâej keâer meesÛe meòee kesâ
efJekesâvoÇerkeâjCe kesâ DeeOegefvekeâ heÇJe=efòe keâe Jeenkeâ efoKelee nw, efpemeceW
meyekeâer menYeeefielee kesâ efmeæeble hej ye} Lee~ meblee} efJeoÇesn kesâ lelJe
yeleeles nQ efkeâ Gme Ûeefj$e keâes meòee ÛÙetle keâj osvee ÛeeefnS pees Meemeve
kesâ keâeefye} ve nes Ùee YeÇ„eÛeej keâes mebj#eCe oslee nes~
ieebOeer peer keâes ceeme ceesyesueeFpej ceevee peelee nw~ hej ieebOeer mes
hen}s meblee} nt} kesâ Ûeej menesoj YeeFÙeeW SJeb oes yenveeW ves ceeme keâes

ceesyes}eFpe keâj keâneR DeefOekeâ mebieef"le SJeb meMem$e efJeoÇesn efkeâÙee~
Ùen efJeoÇesn Deece }esieeW keâe Lee~ Fmekesâ Debie efveÛe}s SJeb iejerye Yeer Les
Je DeeefoJeemeer, efheÚÌ[s SJeb oef}le Yeer Les~ mJejepe kesâ veece hej keâF&
Jeieex keâe meceLe&ve SJeb menÙeesie Fme efJeoÇesn keâes heÇehle Lee~
nbšj ef}Kelee nw efkeâ efmeæes-keâevnt keâe DeefJeYee&Je Deheves
osMeJeeefmeÙeeW kesâ Gæejkeâ kesâ ¤he ceW ngDee~ Yeeie}hegj kesâ keâefceMvej ves
28 peg}eF& 1855 keâes yebiee} kesâ meskeÇsâšjer keâes ef}Kee efkeâ nj
heÇkeâej mes Ssmee }ielee nw efkeâ les}er, iJee}e SJeb DevÙe peeefleÙeeb
meblee}eW keâe vesle=lJe keâj jner nQ~ Ùes }esie Gvekeâes yegefæ osles nQ, Gvekesâ
{es} heeršles nw, Gvekeâer keâej&JeeFÙeeW keâe mebÛee}ve keâjles nQ Deewj Gvekesâ
ef}S pe¤jer keâe keâece keâjles nQ~9
Fefleneme ceW mebYeJele: Ùen hen}e GoenjCe nw, peye mJeleb$elee
mebIe<e& keâe Ún menesojeW ves vesle=lJe efkeâÙee~ iejeryeeW keâe jepÙe mLeeefhele
keâjves kesâ ef}S meeceÇepÙeJeeo kesâ efKe}eHeâ Deheves hejbhejeiele nefLeÙeejeW
mes }Ì[les ngS Menero ngS~10
pevepeeleerÙe Yet-Ûeefj$e yeleelee nw efkeâ peceerve leye lekeâ veneR peesleer
peeveer ÛeeefnS peye lekeâ efkeâ hetJe&peeW keâer ceewve mJeerkeâ=efle heÇehle ve nes~
DeeefLe&keâ SJeb YeeJeveelcekeâ }ieeJe kesâ meeLe mebmkeâ=efle j#ee keâer
DeJeOeejCee keâe Fmemes yeÌ[e GoenjCe keâneb efce}siee?
cenelcee ieebOeer ves 1940 kesâ yeeo veeje efoÙee- Deb«espeeW Jeeheme
peeDees~ }sefkeâve ieebOeer mes hen}s Skeâ ieebOeer Ùeeveer Oejleer Deeyee efyejmee
cegb[e ves keâjerye 50 mee} hen}s 1890 ceW [escyeejer heneÌ[er hej veeje
efoÙee Lee- ieesjes Deheves osMe Jeeheme peeDees~ Oejleer Deeyee ves keâne Leemeenye-meenye Skeâ šesheer nw~ Fve veejeW keâe efveefnleeLe& keâeHeâer efJemle=le
nw~ Oejleer Deeyee kesâ G}ieg}eve ves YeejleerÙe ogo&Mee kesâ keâejkeâ keâer
peneb mhe„ henÛeeve efkeâÙee, JeneR Gmekesâ hees<ekeâ keâejkeâeW keâes Yeer
vesmleveeyeto keâjves keâe }#Ùe efveOee&efjle efkeâÙee~ Fme Deeboes}ve ves
yesieejer keâer heÇLee keâes meceehle keâjeÙee, efpemekeâe heÇefle¤he Deepeeoer kesâ
yeeo YeejleerÙe mebbefJeOeeve kesâ ceewef}keâ DeefOekeâej ceW efoKelee nw, peneb
ye}ele ßece keâes efveef<eæ keâjles ngS veeieefjkeâeW keâes Deheves ßece kesâ
mebj#eCe keâe yeeOÙekeâejer DeefOekeâej heÇoeve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
ieebOeer peer ves jepeveereflekeâ MegefÛelee SJeb melÙelee kesâ ef}S
jepeveerefle ceW Oece& keâes meceeefnle efkeâÙee~ ieebOeer peer mes hen}s efyejmee
cegb[e ves SkesâMJejJeeo SJeb veweflekeâ cetuÙeeW keâes G}ieg}eve ceW meceeefnle
efkeâÙee leLee Deelce megOeej SJeb veweflekeâ DeeÛejCe keâer Megælee hej efoÙee~
KesÌ[e SJeb ÛebheejCe ceW 1917-1918 ceW }ieeve yeboer Deeboes}ve
Ûe}e, hej 1875 kesâ mejoejer Deeboes}ve keâe Skeâ heÇcegKe Yeeie
mejkeâej keâes }ieeve ve osvee Lee~
PeejKeC[er pevepeeefleÙeeW keâe je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve keâer meyemes yeÌ[er
osve jepeveereflekeâ ceW ceefn}eDeeW keâer menYeeefielee~ mJeosMeer Deeboes}ve,
1906 SJeb Gmekesâ yeeo kesâ je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve ceW heÇKej ceefn}e
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menYeeefielee efoKeleer nw~ hej pevepeeleerÙe Deeboes}ve ceW ceefn}eDeeW keâe
pegÌ[eJe heg®<eeW kesâ meeLe-meeLe Ûe}e~ Ùener veneR 1832 kesâ ceneve
keâes} efJeoÇesn keâe Skeâ keâejCe ceefn}e GlheerÌ[ve Yeer Lee~ yeenjer
"skesâoejeW ves peye meesvehegj hejievee ceW }esne yesÛeves Jee}er DeeefoJeemeer
ceefn}eDeeW kesâ meeLe ogJÙe&Jenej efkeâÙee, GvnW oece keâce efoÙee SJeb
Deheceeve DeefOekeâ efkeâÙee11, lees efJeoÇesn efkeâÙee ieÙee~ meesveghej kesâ keâes}
efJeoÇesn kesâ veslee efmebiejeF& ceevekeâer keâer oes yenveeW keâes yesFppele efkeâÙee
ieÙee leLee yeboieebJe kesâ metÙee& cegb[e keâer helveer keâe DehenjCe SJeb
Meer}Yebie efkeâÙee ieÙee12, lees ceneve keâes} efJeoÇesn meg}ie G"e~
Fme heÇkeâej ceefn}e efnleeLe& SJeb j#eeLe& PeejKeC[er pevepeeefleÙeeB
G" KeÌ[er ngFË~ mecelee kesâ DeefOekeâej keâer YeeJevee kesâ lenle ceefn}e
efnleeW keâer j#ee keâer ieÙeer~ yeeo ceW YeejleerÙe mebefJeOeeve ceW mecelee kesâ
DeefOekeâej SJeb ceefn}e/heg®<e meceevelee keâer yeeleW efveefnle keâer ieF&~
meblee} nt}, 1855-57 keâer oes veeefÙekeâe Peevet SJeb Hetâ}es
Leer~ Jes peemetmeer keâjleer Leer~ Deeboes}ve kesâ ef}S jmeo keâer JÙeJemLee
13
keâjleer Leer SJeb IeeÙe}eW keâe GheÛeej keâjleer Leer~ Fme efJeoÇesn kesâ
keâjerye 90 Je<e& yeeo peye 1943-44 ceW Deepeeo efnbo Heâewpe keâer
ceefn}e efyeÇies[ yeveer lees IeeÙe} mJeleb$elee mesveeefveÙeeW keâer Fmeer heÇkeâej
mesJee keâer ieÙeer~ meefJeveÙe Deeboes}ve, 1930-32 kesâ oewjeve Yeer
mesJee keâjves Jee}er ceefn}e efyeÇies[ Leer~ yeeo ceW Peevet SJeb Hetâ}es keâes
efiejHeäleej keâj Gvekesâ YeeFÙeeW efmeæes, keâevnt, Ûeebo Je YewjJe kesâ meceeve
ner mejkeâej ves Heâebmeer os oer~ efiejHeäleejer kesâ hetJe& FvneWves mewefvekeâ JesMe ceW
14
21 Deb«espe efmeheeefnÙeeW keâer nlÙee keâer Leer~
Yeiele efmebn, 1926-31 SJeb Gmekesâ yeeo ceemšj oe
metÙe&mesve, 1928-32 kesâ vesle=lJe Jee}e keÇâebeflekeâejer Deeboes}ve kesâ
ceefn}e omlee mes 30 Je<e& hetJe& ner efyejmee Deeboes}ve ceW ceefn}e omlee
meefkeÇâÙe Lee~ ves$eer efyejmee kesâ oeefnvee neLe ieÙee cegb[e keâer helveer cekeâer
cegb[e Leer~ ceefn}e omlee kesâ DevÙe meomÙeeW ceW Leerieer, veeieer, }scyeg,
mee}er, Ûebheer, yevekeâve cegb[e keâer helveer, cebefPeÙee cegb[e keâer helveer,
15
[gbve[bie ceggb[e keâer helveer Deeefo Leer~
ševee Yeiele Deeboes}ve kesâ heÇJele&keâ peleje ševee Yeiele kesâ osneble
kesâ yeeo Gvekeâer helveer osJecegveer/yeOebveer ves oes oMekeâeW lekeâ Deeboes}ve
keâer OJepe heleekeâe keâes }njeÙee~ megosMevee yemeg ves Peasant
16
Resistance ceW Fmekeâe efpekeÇâ efkeâÙee nw~
DeefKe} YeejleerÙe efkeâmeeve Deeboes}ve ceW efpeve lelJeeW keâe
meceeJesMe 1930 kesâ oMekeâ ceW efoKelee nw Jes meejs lelJe 19JeeR meoer
ceW ner pevepeeleerÙe efJeoÇesn ceW meceeefnle Les~ pe}, pebie} SJeb peceerve
kesâ DeefOekeâej ceWs meYeer ÛeerpeW efoKeleer nQ~ ceme}ve meentkeâejeW keâe
Keelcee, peceeRoejeW kesâ DelÙeeÛeej keâes ve menvee, heÇMeemeve kesâ YeÇ„ leb$e
hej nce}e, Deheves nkeâ keâe oeJee, Yet-hewceeF&Me, efjkeâe[& Dee@Heâ jeFš

yeveJeevee, peceerve kesâ ef}S Deeboes}ve Keemekeâj mebieef"le nesvee, meYee
yeg}evee, hebÛeeÙele ceW efveCe&Ùe }svee Deeefo~ pevepeeleerÙe Deeboes}ve kesâ
efMekeâej Mees<ekeâ SJeb efoketâ lelJe Je Gvekesâ mebj#eCe yeves~ keâejeriej,
efMeuheer Deeefo keâcepeesj iewj pevepeeleerÙe keâYeer veneR meleeÙes ieÙes~17
kegâceej megjsMe efmebn ves ef}Kee efkeâ DeeefoJeemeer Deeboes}ve ves
PeejKeC[ kesâ heÇeflejesOeelcekeâ SJeb mJeleb$elee Deeboes}ve keâes veÙee cebÛe
efoÙee~ Fme heÇkeâej keâe Deeboes}ve #es$eerÙe Deewj je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve keâe
heÇLece ceefæce-mee mhebove Lee~18
efyejmee SJeb Gvekesâ DevegÙeeefÙeÙeeW, mejoejeW, he}ecet ceW ÛesjesW kesâ
JebMeOejebs, keâesuneve kesâ nes, meblee}eW, npeejeryeeie ceeveYetce kesâ Yetefcepe
Deeefo ves 19JeeR meoer kesâ Gòeje&æ ceW efyeÇefšMe efJejesOe keâer pees
oerheefMeKee heÇpJeef}le keâer Leer, Jen cenelcee ieebOeer kesâ vesle=lJe ceW Skeâ
ye=no je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve kesâ ¤he ceW efJekeâefmele ngF&~ Jemlegle: cenelcee
ieebOeer Éeje Deefnbmee SJeb melÙee«en kesâ heÇÙeesie mes hen}s ner
Úesševeeiehegj kesâ DeeefoJeeefmeÙeeW ves Fvekeâe heÇÙeesie peceeRoejeW, heeoefjÙeeW
19
meentkeâejeW leLee efyeÇefšMe mejkeâej kesâ efJe¤æ efkeâÙee Lee~ ne}ebefkeâ
je„^erÙe mlej hej keâeb«esme kesâ GYeej kesâ yeeo DeeefoJeemeer Deeboes}ve keâes
veÙeer Tpee& efce}er~ keâeb«esme kesâ DeefOeJesMeveeW ceW ševee YeieleeW ves yeÌ{ÛeÌ{ keâj efnmmee ef}Ùee~ Keemekeâj ieÙee DeefOeJesMeve, 1924 Je
jeceieÌ{ DeefOeJesMeve, 1940 ceW~ jeceieÌ{ DeefOeJesMeve ceW efyejmee Éej
yevee Lee~
heÇLece ÛejCe kesâ je„^erÙe keÇâebeflekeâejer Deeboes}ve ceW meble keâes}byee
keâe@}spe kesâ efJeÅeeefLe&Ùeebs keâer Yeer menYeeefielee jner Leer~ Jes heÇeÙe: yebiee}
kesâ ›eâebeflekeâeefjÙeeW kesâ mebheke&â ceW jns~
petve 1917 ceWs ieebOeer peer peye 21 efoveeW kesâ heÇJeeme kesâ ef}S
jeBÛeer heOeejs lees ševee YeieleeW ves Gvekesâ meeLe meùoÙelee mes yeelebs keâer
SJeb je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve ceW Deheves keâes meceefhe&le keâj efoÙee~ ieebOeer peer kesâ
DemenÙeesie Deeboes}ve, 1920-22 Je meefJeveÙe DeJe%ee Deeboes}ve,
1930-32 ceW DeeefoJeemeer Yeer meefkeÇâÙe jns~
1920 ceW DeeefoJeeefmeÙeeW kesâ Mees<eCe kesâ efKe}eHeâ }eskeâleebef$ekeâ
{bie mes hen}er mebJewOeeefvekeâ }Ì[eF& kesâ ef}S Úesševeeiehegj Gvveefle
meceepe keâe ie"ve efkeâÙee ieÙee~ meceepe ves `DeeefoJeemeer' veecekeâ
heef$ekeâe Yeer efvekeâe}e, leeefkeâ PeejKeC[ keâer mecemÙeeDeeW keâes je„^erÙe
cebÛe hej }s peeÙee pee mekesâ SJeb je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve mes peesÌ[e pee mekesâ~
efkeâmeeveeW keâes mebieef"le keâjves SJeb peeie®keâlee }eves kesâ ef}S
mJeeceer menpeevebo kesâ vesle=lJe ceW efkeâmeeve meYee keâe ie"ve efkeâÙee ieÙee~
PeejKeb[ ceW 1931 cesW ieef"le Fme meYee keâe DeOÙe#e "sye}s GjebJe keâes
20
leLee meefÛeJe hee@} oÙee} keâes yeveeÙee ieÙee~
1942 keâer ›eâebefle ceW Ùeneb kesâ pevepeeefle veslee kebâOes mes kebâOee
efce}ekeâj je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve kesâ meeLe KeÌ[s jnss~ Fmekesâ hetJe& keâeb«esme kesâ
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mebie"veelcekeâ keâeÙe& kesâ keâejCe yeÌ[er mebKÙee ceW DeeefoJeemeer je„^erÙe
Deeboes}ve kesâ Debie yeves~ cesMee heneefÌ[Ùee SJeb ieeboes}e} heneefÌ[Ùee
keâes JÙeefkeäleiele melÙee«en, 1940 ceW Meeefce} nesves kesâ ef}S pes}
peevee heÌ[e SJeb DeeefLe&keâ ob[ keâe meecevee keâjvee heÌ[e~ Yeejle ÚesÌ[es
›eâebefle ceW meblee}eW ves oeefcevekeâesn ceW efJeosMeer heÇMeemeve keâes "he keâj
efoÙee Lee~ mšsHeâve HeäÙetkeäme ef}Keles nQ efkeâ yebiee} SJeb efyenej kesâ
›eâebeflekeâeefjÙeeW mes DeeefoJeemeer vesleeDeeW keâes heÇsjCee efce}er~ ceggb[e,
GjebJe, KejJeej, ševee Yeiele Deeefo ves Fme mJele: mhetle& Deeboes}ve keâe
DelÙeefOekeâ heÇÛeej-heÇmeej efkeâÙee~ ševee YeieleeW ves DevÙe DeeefoJeeefmeÙeeW
keâes mebieef"le efkeâÙee~ meeceÇepÙeJeeo kesâ heÇleerkeâ ÙetefveÙeve pewkeâ Gleej keâj
mejkeâejer keâeÙee&}ÙeeW hej eflejbiee }njeÙee~
efve<keâ<e&

1998, he=Ê 187
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heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ keâeueerve jeBÛeer
Oecee&Jeleer kegâceejer
MeesOe Úe$ee, Fefleneme efJeYeeie
jeBÛeer efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, jeBÛeer
meejebMe
heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ keâe} ceW jeBÛeer IeveIeesj ceneJeveeW mes DeeÛÚeefole Lee~ Ssefleneefmekeâ mee#ÙeeW mes Ùen heÇleerle neslee nw efkeâ Gme meceÙe Je=#eeW keâer meIevelee
Ssmeer Leer efkeâ Oejleer hej 5 - 6 ceeršj mes DeefOekeâ kegâÚ Yeer efoKeeF& veneR oslee Lee~ Gme meceÙe Ùeneb DevÙe mLeeveeW keâer lejn Ssmes ceeveJeeW keâe efveJeeme
Lee pees Deæ& ceeveJe Les~ Ùen efmLeefle Deepe mes heÇeÙe: yeerme npeej Je<e& hetJe& keâer Leer~ pebie}eW - heneÌ[eW mes DeeÛÚeefole nesles ngSs Yeer jeBÛeer yee¢e peiele
mes meJe&Lee keâše ngDee keâYeer vener jne~ Devevlekeâe} mes osMe kesâ DevÙe YeeieeW mes Fmekeâe peeleerÙe Deewj meebmkeâ=eflekeâ Deeoeve - heÇoeve neslee jne nw~
efHeâj Yeer heÇye} Yeewieesef}keâ heÇYeeJe kesâ keâejCe Ùen #es$e Yeejle kesâ DevÙe YeeieeW mes Ssefleneefmekeâ SJeb meebmkeâ=eflekeâ o=ef„keâesCe mes yengle kegâÚ efYevve jne
nw~ Ùeneb Skeâ efJeefMe„ meYÙelee keâe heÇeogYee&Je SJeb efJekeâeme ngDee efpemeves yee¢e heÇYeeJeeW kesâ yeeJepeto Deheveer Skeâelcekeâlee keâes De#egCCe yeveeS jKee~
Ùeneb kesâ JeveeW leLee heJe&leesb ves YeejleerÙe Deeefoce efveJeeefmeÙeeW kesâ mecegoeÙeeW keâes MejCe oer pewmes cegC[e, nes, GjeBJe, mebLee}, Ûesjes leLee KejJeej Deeefo~
oÇefJeÌ[eW SJeb DeeÙeexb Éeje DeefOekeâ Ghepe Jee}s #es$eeW mes efvekeâe}s peeves hej Ùes ÙeneB hej Deekeâj yeme ieÙes Les~ Úesševeeiehegj kesâ #es$e ceW Gllejhee<eeCe
Ùegie kesâ Deveskeâ DeJeMes<e heeÙes ieS nQ~ Ùeneb keâer Deeefoce peeefleÙeeW keâer mebKÙee efove-heÇefleefove #eerCe nesleer pee jner nw, hejvleg efHeâj Yeer Fvekesâ
jnve-menve ceW Skeâ Smseer meYÙelee keâe heejfÛeÙe ecfe}lee nw pees DeeÙeex keâs hen}s mes Deye Lee[Ìse yenlge heejfJelev&e keâs meeLe pÙeeW keâer lÙeeW Ûe}er Dee jner n~w
efJeefMe„Meyo - heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ, hegjeleeeflJekeâ, hee<eCe keâeueerve, ngefJe<keâ, ceeFkeÇâesefLekeâ
keâef"ve nw~ Ûecekeâoej helLejeW kesâ Deewpeej, keâejvesef}Ùeve yeer[dme,
Yetefcekeâe
Ûeekeâ hej yeves yele&ve, leebyes leLee keâebmes kesâ meeceeve, leebyes Deewj meesves kesâ
PeejKeb[ keâer jepeOeeveer jeBÛeer efpemekeâe Ùen veece veeiehegjer Meyo
DeeYet<eCe leLee }esns kesâ m}wime Yeer heeS ieS nwb~ FveceW mes kegâÚ
DeeÛeea mes yevee nw efpemekeâe leelheÙe& nw yeebme kesâ hesÌ[eW keâe pebie}~ Ùen
mceejkeâ mJe¤he cegC[eDeeW kesâ Éeje DemegjeW keâes efoÙee ieÙee Lee~ 1
Skeâ Menj nw peneb veiejerkeâjCe keâer Yeer Pe}keâ efce}leer nw leLee ÙeneB
hegjelelJeJeslleeDeeW keâer KeespeeW mes Ùen helee Ûe}lee nw efkeâ
heÇekeâ=eflekeâ meeQoÙe& Yeer efJeÅeceeve nw~ jeBÛeer ceW hee<eeCe keâe}erve DeJeMes<e
heeS ieS nQ efpevekesâ DeeOeej hej Ùen Devegceeve }ieeÙee pee mekeâlee nw Úesševeeiehegj keâer DeefOekeâebMe pevemebKÙee heÇejcYe mes ner mLeeÙeer jner nw~
efkeâ jeBÛeer ceW hee<eeCe keâe}erve Deeefo ceeveJeeW keâe DeefmlelJe Lee~ je@Ûeer Ùeneb kesâ efJeefYevve heÇpeeefleÙeeW cegb[eDees, oÇefJeÌ[eW SJeb GjeBJeeW Deeefo ceW
keâer Yetefce GyeÌ[ KeeyeÌ[ helLejeW Deewj ÛešdševeeW mes Yejer heÌ[er nw~ Fleveer meceevelee nw efkeâ FvnW De}ie - De}ie osKevee yengle ner keâef"ve
2001 kesâ peveieCevee kesâ Devegmeej Fmekeâer pevemebKÙee nw~ Ùes }esie Yeejle kesâ efJeefYevve #es$eeW ceW mLeeveebleefjle nesles jns Deewj
2,785,064 Leer~ jeBÛeer veieheeef}keâe keâe #es$e 110 Jeie& Deblele: Úesševeeiehegj ceW mLeeÙeer ¤he mes yeme ieS Les~ Fvekeâe heÇjefcYekeâ
efkeâ}esceeršj ceW Hewâ}e ngDee nw leLee mecegoÇ le} mes Fmekeâer Deewmele Fefleneme GlKeveve mes heÇehle heÇceeCeeW leLee Fvekeâer }eskeâkeâLeeDeeW hej
TÛeeF& 2140 Heâerš nw~
DeeOeeefjle nw~ efHeâj Yeer "esme Ssefleneefmekeâ heÇceeCeeW kesâ DeYeeJe ceW
MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
Fvekeâer heÇejefcYekeâ DeJemLee keâes keÇâceyeæ ¤he mes JeefCe&le keâjvee keâef"ve
nw
~ mebYeJele: peye efmevOeg Ieešer ceW keâebmÙe keâe}erve mebmkeâ=efle keâe
heÇmlegle MeesOe Dee}sKe efJeM}s<eCeelcekeâ SJeb JeCe&veelcekeâ heÇkeâ=efle
keâe nw~ MeesOe keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S heÇeLeefcekeâ SJeb efÉleerÙekeâ oesveeW heÇkeâej kesâ efJekeâeme nes jne Lee, Gmeer meceÙe Úesševeeiehegj ceW veJehee<eeCe mebmkeâ=efle
m$eesleesb keâe GheÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ heÇeLeefcekeâ m$eeslees ceW heÇcegKele: Yeer efJekeâefmele nes jner Leer~
heÇMeemeefvekeâ DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW keâer efšhheefCeÙeeB leLee iepesefšÙej Deeefo keâe
jeBÛeer #es$e ceW heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ keâe} kesâ yengle mes DeJeMes<e heÇehle
DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ efÉleerÙekeâ m$eesleesb ceW cegKÙele: heÇkeâeefMele
ngS nQ~ Ùeneb efÛekeâves hee@ef}Me efkeâS ieS hee<eeCe efMeuhe GhekeâjCe
«ebLe, he$e-heef$ekeâeDeeW ceW Úhes efJeJejCe, efveyevOe SJeb }sKe leLee
heÇehle ngS nQ~ 1870 F&0 ceW yegjne[ern ieeBJe ceW yee@} keâes helLej keâe
efJeefYevve MeesOe «ebLeesb kesâ DeOÙeÙeve keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~
Yemesuš efce}e Lee~ Sce. meer. jeÙe keâes yegjpet ieeBJe ceW m}sšer helLej keâer
leLÙe efJeM}s<eCe
hee@ef}Me keâer ngF& Úsveer efce}er Leer~ meved 1868 F&0 ceW keâhleeve
jeBÛeer ceW Deveskeâ heÇkeâej kesâ heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ keâe}erve helLej kesâ efyeÛeeRie keâes ÛeeF&yeemee kesâ efvekeâš jesjes veoer kesâ leš hej veJehee<eeCe
DeewpeejeW kesâ DeJeMes<e heeS ieS nQ~ Fve nefLeÙeejeW keâes efkeâmeer Skeâ Ùegie kesâ GhekeâjCe efce}s Les efpeveceW heÇmlej-ÛeeketâDeeW keâer heÇOeevelee Leer~
keâe} ceW jKevee leLee Gvekeâer DeeÙeg keâe efveOee&jCe keâjvee DelÙeble 1917 F&Ê ceW Fmeer heÇkeâej keâer kegâÚ ÛeerpeW meerÊ [yeuÙetÊ mes[jmeve
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keâes mebpeÙe veoer kesâ leš hej efce}er Leer~ yeg¤nelet ceW SceÊ meerÊ jeÙe ves
m}sš kesâ helLej keâer Skeâ Úsveer leLee keäJeešdpe& helLej keâer hee@ef}Me keâer
ngF& Skeâ Úsveer heeÙeer Leer~ 1915 F&Ê ceW ojieecee ieeBJe ceW Skeâ
«eeceerCe keâes leecyes kesâ hee@Ûe Yemesuš efce}s Les~ SceÊ meerÊ jeÙe keâes Yeer
Ùeneb }esne leLee leecyes keâer Skeâ-Skeâ Deejer efce}er Leer~ Jeesj cewve ves
veJehee<eeCe keâe}erve nmlekegâ"ejeW keâes 12 heÇkeâej keâe heeÙee nw~2
ÙeÅeefhe hegjehee<eeCekeâe}erve DeJeMes<eeW keâe keâesF& efJemle=le efJeJejCe
Úesševeeiehegj ceW venerb efce}lee nw leLeeefhe veJeerve hee<eeCekeâe}erve
mecyeefvOele DeJeMes<e jeBÛeer kesâ oef#eCeer leLee oef#eCe-hetJeea YeeieeW ceW heeS
3
ieS nQ~
jeBÛeer kesâ heewjeefCekeâ #es$eeW ceW ngS hegjeleeefòJekeâ KegoeF& leLee
KeespeeW mes heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ keâe}erve Deveskeâ yengcetuÙe DeeBkeâÌ[s heeS ieS
nw~ 1867 F&0 ceW leceeÌ[ hegef}me mšsMeve kesâ Devleie&le yegje[ern ieeBJe
ceW pees Skeâ heneÌ[er kesâ vepeoerkeâ nw Jene@ heÇes0 Jew}svšeFve yee@} kesâ
Éeje Skeâ Kegyemetjle helLej kesâ DeeYet<eCe keâer heÇeefhle keâer ieF& Leer pees
heÇLece efjkeâe[x[ helLej kesâ DeeYett<eCe keâer heÇeefhle Leer~4 [yeuÙet. SÛe.
heer. [^eF&Jej keâes leerj kesâ Meer<e&vegcee Deekeâej leLee heeflleÙeeW kesâ Deekeâej
kesâ kegâÚ helLej efce}s Les~ heÇes0 pes. Jet[ cesmeve kesâ Éeje Ûecekeâoej
helLejeW kesâ DeeYet<eCe leLee yeer[dme JeefCe&le efkeâS ieS Les~5 mesveneš leLee
oef#eCeer keâesÙe} veoer keâer Ieešer ceW ceeFkeÇâesef}efLekeâ štumed leLee
6
[es}sceWme keâer Yeer Keespe keâer ieÙeer Leer~ jeBÛeer he"ej kesâ oef#eCe
yeÌ[yees}e ceW yeefmeÙee hegef}me mšsMeve ceW 21 kegâuneefÌ[ÙeeW keâes heÇehle
efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee leLee 5 kegâuneefÌ[ÙeeB ojieecee, KetBšer mes heÇehle efkeâS
ieS Les~7 Ùeneb hej leeceÇhee<eeCe Ùegie kesâ Yeer DeJeMess<e heÇehle ngS nQ~
MeJe Yemce keâjves Jee}s hee$e yeÌ[s IeÌ[es kesâ ¤he ceW heeS ieS nw pees
keâebmes kesâ šgkeâÌ[eW leLee leecyes kesâ DeeYet<eCeeW mes Yejs jnles Les~ KetBšer kesâ
efvekeâš yes}Jeeoeie ieeBJe ceW kegâÚ meesves kesâ efmekeäkesâ Yeer heeS ieS Les~
hegjelelJeJeslleeDeeW keâer Keespe kesâ oewjeve ne} ceW ner keâesÙe} veoer kesâ
efkeâveejs kegâÚ meesves kesâ efmekeäkesâ keâer Yeer heÇeefhle ngF& Leer~ Fmekesâ De}eJee
efJeefYevve heÇkeâej kesâ ÚsefveÙeeW leLee DevÙe Ùeb$ees keâer Yeer heÇeefhle ngF& nw pees
Ùetveeve mes DeeÙeeeflele heÇleerle nesles nQ leLee Ùetveeve, Úesševeeiehegj Deewj
oef#eCe-heefMÛece Ûeerve kesâ mebyevOe keâes oMee&les nQ~ Úesševeeiehegj ceW heeS
peeves Jee}s meesves kesâ efmekeäkesâ pees ntefJeMkeâ (Huvishka) heÇkeâej kesâ Les,
Jes JÙeeheej kesâ ef}S heÇÙegkeäle ngDee keâjles Les~ Sme. meer. jeÙe ves Demegj
heÇpeeefle kesâ #es$eeW ceW Deheveer KeespeeW kesâ DeeOeej hej Ùen meeefyele keâjves
keâe heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee nw efkeâ Úesševeeiehegj Yeer efmevOeg Ieešer meYÙelee mes keâF&
yeeleeW ceW DeeMÛeÙe&pevekeâ ¤he mes meceevelee jKelee nw~ hejvleg kegâÚ
meceeveleeDeeW keâe DeYeeJe Yeer nw, pewmes efkeâ efÛe$eeW kesâ Éeje }sKevekeâ}e
leLee Ùeewefiekeâ cetefle&ÙeeB~ leeceÇhee<eeCe Ùegie kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW efJeefYevve heÇkeâej
kesâ leeceÇ efmekeäkeâeW kesâ heÇeefhle kesâ DeeOeej hej peevekeâejer heÇehle nesleer nw~
Ùes leecyes kesâ efmekeäkesâ efJeefYevve Deekeâej - heÇkeâej kesâ ngDee keâjles Les pees
Deepe Yeer hešvee kesâ meb«ene}Ùe ceW meb«eefnle nw~ meefcceef}le ¤he mes
leecyes kesâ efJeefYevve heÇmeeOeve efpeveceW leecyes Deewj keâebmes kesâ yele&ve,

leeceühe$e, efKe}ewves leLee heg®<e Deewj m$eer kesâ peeogF& efÛe$e heeS ieS nQ~
he}ecet leLee ceeveYetce kesâ kegâÚ mLeeveeW mes Yeer leecyes keâer kegâuneefÌ[ÙeeW
keâer heÇeefhle ngF& Leer~ Fvekesâ hejer#eCe mes Ùen helee Ûe}e keâer Ùes meejer
kegâuneefÌ[ÙeeB veJehee<eeCe Deewj leeceÇhee<eeCe kesâ yeerÛe kesâ keâe} keâer
Leer~ Fmekesâ DeeOeej hej Ùen keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ jeBÛeer ceW
leeceÇhee<eeCe keâe} ceW kegâcnej, leecyes, keâebmes, }esns leLee mšesve yeer[dme
kesâ kegâMe} keâejeriej nesles Les~ keâewefÌ[ÙeeW leLee Úesšs iees} Deewj ceesšs
leecyes kesâ šgkeâÌ[es keâer heÇeefhle mes Ùen helee Ûe}lee nw efkeâ Gme meceÙe
leecyes kesâ efmekeäkesâ Yeer heeS peeles LeW~ ce=lekeâeW keâes oHeâveeS peeves Jee}s
mLeeveeW keâer KegoeF& mes heÇehle mebkesâleeW mes Ùen helee Ûe}lee nw efkeâ Demegj
heÇpeeefle kesâ }esie ce=lekeâeW kesâ meeLe Yeespeve leLee hesÙe heoeLe& Yeer
oHeâveeÙee keâjles Les~ Ùen Fme yeele keâe metÛekeâ nw efkeâ Jes hegvepe&vce ceW
efJeMJeeme efkeâÙee keâjles Les~ efcešdšer kesâ yele&ve leLee DeeYet<eCe Ùen mhe„
keâjles nw efkeâ Jeneb meYÙelee keâe efJekeâeme nes Ûegkeâe Lee~ Ùen keâne peelee
nw efkeâ Demegj veJehee<eeCe Ùegie, leeceÇ leLee }ewn Ùegie keâes heej keâj Ûegkesâ
LeW~ jeBÛeer kesâ DemegjeW keâer meceevelee $e+iJeso ceW JeefCe&le Demegj heÇpeeefle mes
keâer peeleer nw }sefkeâve DeYeer Yeer Fmekesâ ef}S "esme meyetle keâer
DeeJeMÙekeâlee nw~ Ùen Demegj meYÙelee keâce mes keâce kegâ<eeCe keâe} lekeâ
efJeÅeceeve jner Leer keäÙeeWefkeâ kegâ<eeCe keâe} kesâ oes efmekeäkesâ DemegjeW kesâ #es$eeW
mes heÇehle ngS nw~ Úesševeeiehegj #es$e keâe Jewefokeâ leLee heewjeefCekeâ
meeefnlÙe ceW keâesF& GæjCe venebr nw hejvleg cegC[e veece efJe<CeghegjeCe ceW
heeÙee ieÙee nww efkeâvleg JeeÙeg hegjeCe ceW cegjeC[e veece ner heÇehle neslee nw~
heesšs}ceer kesâ Devegmeej cegjeC[e Gllejer iebiee kesâ }esieesb keâes yees}e
peelee Lee~ }sefkeâve veoer kesâ oef#eCeer Yeeie kesâ }esieeW keâes efveefMÛele ¤he
mes cegC[e}er keâne peelee Lee pees ÛegefšÙeeveeiehegj kesâ cegC[e Yeer nes
mekeâles Les keäÙeeWefkeâ Gvekeâer Yee<ee leLee Gvekesâ heÇosMe keâes cegC[e}e keâne
peelee Lee~ Ùes mecYeJele: Jener }esie Les pewmes efh}veer kesâ cegC[s, efpevneWves
meGjer kesâ meeLe efce}keâj hešvee hej DeefOehelÙe efkeâÙee Lee~ heÇejefcYekeâ
FeflenemekeâejeW kesâ keâeÙeeW& ceW Yeer Úesševeeiehegj keâe heÙee&hle JeCe&ve
efce}lee nw~ heesšs}ceer kesâ Devegmeej cegC[e}eF& leLee keâefveÅece kesâ
Devegmeej cegC[e heÇpeeefle Úesševeeiehegj #es$e ceW efveJeeme keâjleer Leer Deewj
Fvekeâer Yee<ee cegC[}e Leer leLee efpemekeâer mece¤helee efh}veer kesâ ceu}er
mes Leer~ Ùen Skeâ efJeJeeefole efJe<eÙe nw efkeâ kegâ<eeCe leLee ieghle keâe} ceW
Úesševeeiehegj Fvekeâe efnmmee LeW Deewj efnvot keâe} ceW Ùes hetjer lejn mes
mJeleb$e Les~ ÙeÅeefhe kegâ<eeCe keâe} kesâ efmekeäkeâeW keâe Úesševeeiehegj ceW
heeÙee peevee kegâ<eeCeeW kesâ DeeefOehelÙe keâes veneR oMee&lee nw~
1915 leLee 1920 kesâ yeerÛe, Sme. meer. je@Ùe kesâ Éeje
efJeefYevve hegjeleeefòJekeâ KeespeeW mes heÇehle DeJeMes<eeW kesâ DeeOeej hej leLee
efJeefYevve hegjeleeefòJekeâ meJex#eCeeW kesâ DeeOeej hej Ùen keâne ieÙee efkeâ
Úesševeeiehegj ceW meYeer heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ keâe}esb kesâ DeJeMes<e heeS ieS nQ~
Fmemes Ùen mhe„ neslee nw efkeâ jeBÛeer ceW hee<eeCe keâe}erve meYÙelee
efJeÅeeceeve Leer Deewj DeeefoceeveJe keâe efveJeeme Lee~ Fmekeâe meceLe&ve
8
cePeieeBJe, Ûewvehegj kesâ jeÙe meenye Ûegvveer}e} ves Yeer efkeâÙee Lee~
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heÇeÛeerve DemegjeW kesâ jerefle efjJeepe DeYeer Yeer hetjs jeBÛeer efpe}s ceW
Hewâ}s ngS nQ~ leecyes kesâ nefLeÙeej, Deewpeej leLee DeeYet<eCe efyevee efkeâmeer
heefjJeefle& ¤he ceW cegC[eDeeW kesâ hetJe& kesâ yeeefmeboe kesâ heeme Les~ hetJe&
heÇpeeefleÙeeB efpevneWves helLej kesâ nefLeÙeejeW keâes efove heÇefleefove kesâ keâeceeW ceW
Fmlescee} keâjvee heÇejcYe efkeâÙee Lee, Gvekeâer keâesF& jerefle efjJeepe Deye
yejkeâjej veneR nw~ ye=nle ¤he mes Skeâef$ele efkeâÙes ieS helLejeW kesâ Deewpeej
DemegjeW mes Yeer heÇeÛeerve leLee hegjeleve heÇleerle nesles nw~ helLejeW kesâ Ùes
šsyeue
keÇâÊmebÊ

efmekeäkesâ/cetefle&ÙeeB

1

3 meesves kesâ efmekeäkesâ

2
3

ÛeeBoer kesâ hebÛeceeke&â
2 meesves kesâ efmekeäkesâ

4

2 leecyes kesâ efmekeäkesâ

5

14.5 yesme meesvee

6

keâeue

Deewpeej pÙeeoelej keäJeešd&pe helLej kesâ yeves nesles Les~ helLejeW kesâ
efJeefYevve heÇkeâej kesâ Deewpeej, helLejeW keâer cetefòe&ÙeeB, helLejeW kesâ yeer[dme
leLee leecyes kesâ efJeefYevve DeeYet<eCe jeBÛeer efpe}s kesâ Demegj mLeeveeW mes
heÇehle efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ oef#eCeer keâesÙe} veoer keâer Ieešer leLee meesveenelet
ceW Yeer helLejeW kesâ Úesšs Úesšs DeewpeejeW keâer heÇeefhle ngF& nw~
je@Ûeer ceW ne} ceW heÇehle hegjeleeefòJekeâ DeJeMes<e efvecve leeef}keâe ceW
9
JeefCe&le efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
-1
heÇeefhle keâe mLeeve heÇeefhle keâe efleefLe
1915

164 leecyes kesâ efmekeäkesâ

efÉleerÙe Meleeyoer F&0het0 yes}Jeeoeie hegef}me
Ûeewkeâer, KeBtšer
efÉleerÙe Meleeyoer F&0het0 keâesÙe} veoer
heÇLece Meleeyoer
kegâcnefjÙee hegef}me
Ûeewkeâer, }esnjoiee
heÇLece leLee efÉleerÙe
mejoKes}, Ket@šer
Meleeyoer
lepeeve veoer kesâ leš
hej
yeejnJeeR Meleeyoer
KeesKeje, Ketjšesueer
hegefueme Ûeewkeâer
ceOÙekeâe}erve
kegâ}sefyeoe, iegce}e

7

1 ÛeeBoer keâe efme×e¹e

ceOÙekeâeueerve

1916

8

18 leecyes kesâ efmekeäkesâ

ceOÙekeâe}erve

Debieje hegefueme
Ûeewkeâer
iesše}met[

9

5 leecyes kesâ efmekeäkesâ

ceOÙekeâeueerve

GheueyOe veneR

10

20 meesves kesâ efme×es¹

ceOÙekeâeueerve

oejeieeBJe,
ueesnjoiee
cegC[ejer hegefueme
Ûeewkeâer cevoej

11
12
13

90 ÛeeBoer kesâ efme×es¹
38 ÛeeBoer kesâ efme×es¹
1 heâerš keâer efMeJe kesâ yewue
keâer štšer ngF& cetefòe&
15 heâerš keâer efMeJe kesâ yewue
keâer štšer ngF& cetefòe&
3'' x 2.5'' kesâ helLej kesâ
heefšÙee hej meele IeesÌ[eW mes
jLe keâes Ûeueeles ngS metÙe& keâer
cetefòe&

ceOÙekeâeueerve
DeeOegefvekeâ keâeue
ceOÙekeâeueerve

meJee& hegefueme Ûeewkeâer, GheueyOe veneR
yesjes hegefueme Ûeewkeâer, GheueyOe veneR
meesveshegjieÌ{
05.03.1918

ceOÙekeâeueerve

meesveshegjieÌ{

05.03.1918

ceOÙekeâeueerve

ÛegefšÙee hegefueme
Ûeewkeâer, jeBÛeer

05.03.1918

14
15
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efJeMes<eleeSB

Ùes efmekeäkesâ ngefJe<keâ kesâ
heÇkeâej kesâ Les
Dekeäštyej 1955 kegâ<eeCe keâe}erve
HeâjJejer 1960 kegâ<eeCe keâe}erve
1965

helee veneR

ienÌ[Jee} meeceÇepÙe

1915

peewvehegj kesâ meguleeve keâer
Úehe
efouueer kesâ meguleeve keâer
Úehe
peewvehegj kesâ meguleeve keâer
Úehe
peewvehegj kesâ meguleeve keâer
Úehe
12 efme×e¹eW hej efouueer
kesâ megueleeve Deewj 3
efme×e¹esb hej ceeueJee kesâ
meulevele keâer Úehe
Jener
Jener

1916

GheueyOe veneR
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efve<keâ<e&
jeBÛeer kesâ JevÙe heÇeblej, he"ejer #es$e leLee veoer IeeefšÙeeB hee<eeCe
keâe}erve Deeefo ceeveJeeW kesâ efveJeeme kesâ ef}S GheÙegkeäle Leer~ jeBÛeer ceW
Ghe}yOe hee<eeCe keâe}erve DeewpeejeW leLee leecyes Deewj keâebmes kesâ yele&veeW
kesâ DeeOeej hej Ùen keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ jeBÛeer ceW heÇeiewefleneefmekeâ
keâe}erve ceeveJeeW keâe efveJeeme Lee~ jeBÛeer ceW Hewâ}s hee<eeCe keâe}erve
Oejesnj Fme #es$e kesâ Ssefleneefmekeâ cenòJe keâes lees oMee&les ner nw meeLe ner
efkeâmeer ve efkeâmeer ¤he ceW FeflenemekeâejeW keâes Fme #es$e ceW Keespe kesâ ef}S
heÇsefjle Yeer keâjles nQ~
meboYe&
1

pevej} efyenej SJeb GÌ[ermee efjmeÛe& meesmeeFšer, KeC[ -1,
he=0 - 239-40, KeC[-2, he=0 75, KeC[-6, he=0
417; F&0 meer0 Jeejcewve, o efveÙeesef}efLekeâ hewšve& Fve o efHeâÇ
efnmš^er DeeBHeâ FefC[Ùee; JeeefMebiešve Skeâeoceer DeeBHeâ meeFvme,
efpeuo-36, ve0-5, he=0 181-201; S}. Sme. Sme.
Deescee}er, efmebnYetce mejeÙekesâ}e SJeb KeejmeJeeB, he=0 22-23

2

efnmš^er SC[ keâuÛej DeeBHeâ FefC[Ùeve heerhe} (Jewefokeâ Spe),
he=0 138

3

pes. F. Dees. Deej. Sme., KeC[-2, ;1916æ, he=0 65

4

heÇesmeeref[bieme DeeBHeâ SefmeSefškeâ meesmeeFšer Dee@Heâ yebiee},
1870

5

o peve&} DeeBHeâ SefmeSefškeâ meesmeeFšer DeeBHeâ yebiee}, 1888

6

FefC[Ùeve Deeefke&âÙees}esefpekeâ} jerefjJÙet, 1955, he=0 65,
60-61 Deewj 61-62

7

ieesj[esve [er. SÛe., o heÇer efnmšesefjkeâ yewkeâ«eeGC[ DeeBHeâ
FefC[Ùeve keâuÛej, 1960, he=0 142

8

kegâceej Sve., efyenej ef[efmš^keäš iepesefšÙej, jeBÛeer, yewefjmšj
DeeBHeâ }e, mšsš Sef[šj, ieJe&cesvš DeeBHeâ efyenej jsJesvÙet
ef[heeš&ceWš, hešvee 1970, he=0: 39-40

9

Jener
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1857 kesâ efJeõesn ceW je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJe
DejefJebo kegâceej Jecee&
meneÙekeâ heÇeshesâmej, Fefleneme efJeYeeie
heâejefyemeiebpe keâe@uespe, heâejefyemeiebpe
Me$egIve kegâceej heeb[sÙe
meneÙekeâ heÇeshesâmej, Fefleneme efJeYeeie, ceeKe&ce keâe@uespe Dee@heâ keâe@ceme&
efJeveesyee YeeJes efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, npeejeryeeie, PeejKeC[
meejebMe
he}emeer Ùegæ kesâ 100 mee} yeeo ner 1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn keâe Hetâš heÌ[vee SJeb oes mee} lekeâ peejer jnvee YeejleerÙe Fefleneme keâer DeefJemcejCeerÙe Iešvee nw~
De«espeeW keâes Yeejle mes efvekeâe}ves kesâ Fme meefcceef}le heÇÙeeme ceW cee$e efmeheener ner veneR, efkeâmeeve, peceeRoej, yeeoMeen, meeceble, cepeotj Deewj peeieerjoej Yeer
Meeefce} Les~ meeOeejCe pevelee Yeer meeLe Leer Deewj Menjer leòJeeW keâer menevegYetefle Yeer meeLe Leer~ Gllej Yeejle ceW Yeer Deb«espe efJejesOeer efyeieg} Hetbâkesâ ieS Je oef#eCe
Yeejle ceW Yeer~ efJeoÇesn keâer Skeâ¤helee SJeb Deb«espeeW Je Gvekesâ heÇleerkeâelcekeâ efÛeÖveeW hej heÇnej ves je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJeeW keâes keâeHeâer no lekeâ mhe<š keâj efoÙee Lee~
Keukeâ Kegoe keâer, cegukeâ yeeoMeen keâe SJeb ngkeäce Heâewpe kesâ yeÌ[s DeHeâmejeve keâe veeje je<š^erÙe Skeâelcekeâ heÇJe=eflle Leer~ Ùen veeje mebkesâle Lee efkeâ mellee efmeHe&â
yeeoMeen kesâ Peb[s kesâ veerÛes keâeÙece nw~ YeejleerÙe Fefleneme ceW Fme efJe<eÙe hej meyemes DeefOekeâ ef}Kes peeves kesâ yeeo Yeer Fme ceneefJeoÇesn keâe mJe¤he hejmhej efJejesOeer
leòJeeW mes Yeje heÌ[e nw~ efJeoÇesn kesâ meceÙe kesâ efyeÇefšMe DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW kesâ yeÙeeve SJeb he$e je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJeeW keâes vekeâejles nQ~ ne}ebefkeâ otmejer Deesj Deb«espe
mecegoeÙe kesâ kegâÚ }esie Fme efJeoÇesn keâes je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJeeW mes Yejhetj ceeveles nQ~

efJeefMe„Meyo - je<š^erÙelee, GheÙeesefieleeJeeoer Fefleneme, efJeosMeer mellee, ceneefJeoÇesn, Keukeâ, yegpeg&Dee
Yetefcekeâe
heÇeÙe: ceevee peelee nw efkeâ 19JeeR meoer ceW Yeejle ceW je<š^erÙelee keâe
leòJe Lee ner veneR~ Yeejle keâe efJeMee} pevemecegoeÙe #es$eHeâ}, Yee<ee,
Oece&, peeefle Je jepeveerefle ceW efJeYekeäle Lee~ Deb«espeeW kesâ DeeefOehelÙe kesâ
efveCee&Ùekeâ leòJeebs kesâ keâejCe Yeejle ceW je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJe meeceves
DeeÙes~ pee@ve mšw^Ûeer ef}Kelee nw efkeâ Yeejle ve keâesF& osMe nw, ve keâesF&
osMe Lee~ Ùeneb ÙetjesheerÙe OeejCeeDeeW kesâ Devegketâ} Yeeweflekeâ,
jepeveereflekeâ, meeceeefpekeâ SJeb Oeeefce&keâ Skeâlee keâYeer veneR jner lees Ye}e
1
je<š^erÙelee Ùeneb kewâmes heveheleer~ pes.Deej. meer}s Yeer ef}Kelee nw efkeâ
Yeejle keâesF& Skeâ jepeveereflekeâ veece veneR nw~ Ùen kesâJe} Skeâ
Yeweieesef}keâ DeefYeJÙeefkeäle cee$e nw~ pewmee efkeâ Ùetjeshe Ùee DeheÇâerkeâe~ Ùen
efkeâmeer osMe keâer Yee<ee Ùee #es$eHeâ} keâes mebyeesefOele veneR keâjlee, Jejved
2
keâF& je<š^eW Deewj Yee<eeDeeW keâer Deesj mebkesâle keâjlee nw~ Deb«espe efJeÉeveeW
ves ÙetjesheerÙe heefjhesÇ#Ùe keâes OÙeeve ceW jKekeâj je<š^Jeeo Ùee je<š^erÙelee kesâ
leòJeeW keâer Keespe Yeejle cebs keâjveer Ûeener nw~ meeLe ner Deheves Meemeve keâes
meYÙe je<š^ Éeje DemeYÙeeW keâes efMeef#ele keâjves kesâ ¤he ceW osKee nw~ Fme
GheÙeesefieleeJeeoer Fefleneme keâer ceveesJe=eflle ceW je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJe Yeejle
ceW kewâmes efoKeles~
meeceevÙe OeejCee nw efkeâ je<š^Jeeo Ùee je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJe ceOÙe
3
Ùegie keâer meceeefhle hej meeceves DeeÙee~ Fme DeeOeej hej Ùetjeshe ceW Fmes
kegâmlegvelegefveÙee kesâ heleve 1453 F&0 SJeb Yeejle ceW 1707 F&b0 kesâ
yeeo ceevee pee mekeâlee nw~ meeceevÙe DeLeeW& ceW Skeâ meJe&efve<š mejkeâej
keâer DeJeOeejCee, mejkeâej kesâ leb$e, efveefMÛele Yet-Yeeie, Yee<ee, je<š^erÙe

ieerle, je<š^erÙe Peb[e, veeje SJeb YeeJeveelcekeâ meefcceef}le FÛÚeMeefkeäle
4
keâes je<š^erÙelee keâe DeeOeej ceevee peelee nw~ je<š^erÙelee kesâ Fve leòJeeW
Ùee }#eCeeW keâe GoÙe 1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn kesâ hetJe& GYej Ûegkeâe Lee~
Fmekeâe keâejCe Lee F&mš Fbef[Ùee kebâheveer kesâ mJeÙeb keâe efnle SJeb Deheves
}eYe kesâ ef}S Yeejle kesâ meeceeefpekeâ, DeeefL&ekeâ SJeb jepeveereflekeâ {ebÛes
5
ceW heefjJele&ve~ hej megjsvoÇveeLe mesve ef}Keles nbw efkeâ 1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn
ceW je<š^Jeeo DevegheefmLele Lee~6
MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
heÇmlegle MeesOe Dee}sKe efJeM}s<eCeelcekeâ SJeb JeCe&veelcekeâ heÇkeâ=efle
keâer nw~ MeesOe keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S efÉleerÙekeâ m$eesleesb keâe GheÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee
nw~ Fmekesâ efueS cegKÙele: iepesefšÙej, heÇkeâeefMele «ebLe,he$e-heef$ekeâeDeeW
ceW Úhes efJeJejCe, efveyevOe SJeb }sKe leLee efJeefYevve MeesOe «ebLeesb kesâ
DeOÙeÙeve keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~
leLÙe efJeM}s<eCe
1857 keâer keÇâebefle kesâ efJeefJeOe he#eeW hej efJeÛeej keâjves mes GmeceW
je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJeeW keâe efoioMe&ve neslee nw~ efJeef}Ùeve jme} 1857
keâer keÇâebefle kesâ meceÙe Yeejle ceW ceewpeto Lee~ Jen }bove šeFcme keâe
efJeMes<e mebJeeooelee Lee~7 jmes} ef}Kelee nw efkeâ Ùen Skeâ Ssmee Ùegæ
Lee, efpemeceW }esie Deheves Oece& kesâ veece hej, Deheveer keâewce kesâ veece hej
yeo}e }sves kesâ ef}S SJeb Deheveer DeeMeeDeeW keâes hetje keâjves kesâ ef}S
G"s Les~ Fme Ùegæ ceW mecetÛes je<š^ ves Deheves Thej mes efJeosMeer pegS keâes
Gleej keâj HeWâkeâ efoÙee Lee SJeb Gmekeâer peien pevelee osMeer vejsMeeW keâer
hetjer mellee Deewj osMeer OeceeW& keâe hetje DeefOekeâej efHeâj yene} keâjvee
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Ûeenleer Leer~8 he$ekeâejeW keâes meceepe keâe leermejer DeebKe keâne peelee nw~
jmes} ves leerve leòJeeW keâer Deesj OÙeeve Deekeâ=<š keâjeÙee nw~ Skeâ- Fme
Ùegæ ceW mecetÛee je<š^ KeÌ[e Lee, oes- je<š^ efJeosMeer mellee keâes GKeeÌ[
HeWâkeâvee Ûeenlee Lee SJeb leermeje- je<š^ Skeâelcekeâ mellee mLeeefhele
keâjvee Ûeenlee Lee~
ÙeneB heÇâebme keâer jepÙe keÇâebefle keâer ÛeÛee& DeheÇemebefiekeâ veneR nesieer~
Jeneb je<š^ keâe Skeâ Jeie& yegpeg&Dee uegF& kesâ Meemeve mes cegefkeäle Ûeenlee Lee~
meeLe ner mellee keâe nmleeblejCe Yeer Ûeenlee Lee~ heÇâebme keâer keÇâebefle
meHeâ} jner Deewj Fmes je<š^erÙe keÇâebefle ceevee ieÙee~ Fmemes keâneR DeefOekeâ
je<š^erÙe leòJe 1857 keâer keÇâbeefle ceW Les~ efHeâj 1857 keâer keÇâbeefle
je<š^erÙelee kewâmes veneR Leer?
pes cewkeâeLeea ves ef}Kee efkeâ ÛeyeeaJee}e keâejletme ves Fme yeieeJele ceW
efÛeveieejer keâe keâece efkeâÙee, hej Ùen efJeoÇesn efnvogmleeve kesâ Gòejer Je
Gòej-heefMÛeceer heÇebleebs kesâ DeefOekeâebMe efnmmes ceW osMeer keâewce keâer Deb«espe
9
mellee kesâ efJe®æ yeieeJele Leer~ Ùen Ùegæ je<š^erÙe SJeb Oeeefce&keâ Lee~
Yeejle Oece& heÇOeeve osMe jne nw~ Ùeneb keâer jepeveereflekeâ MeefkeäleÙeeB
Je je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJe Oece& mes heÇsefjle SJeb ceeveJelee mes efveoxefMele nesles
jns nQ~ Fme keâejCe cewkeâeLeea keâes je<š^erÙelee kesâ meeLe Oeeefce&keâlee kesâ
leòJe efoKes~ hebef[le peJeenj }e} vesn™ keâes Yeer 1857 keâer keÇâbeefle ceW
efmeheener efJeoÇesn veneR efoKelee~ Jes Fmes mJeleb$elee heÇeefhle kesâ efveefceòe
YeejleerÙe pevelee kesâ mebieef"le heÇÙeeme kesâ ¤he cebs Fme ieoj keâes osKeles
nQ~10 peye lekeâ je<š^erÙelee keâer Ûeslevee venerb DeeÙesieer, meceeve }#Ùe kesâ
ef}S pevemebKÙee keâe yeÌ[e leyekeâe keâYeer meeLe KeÌ[e veneR nes mekeâlee~
1857 keâer keÇâbeefle ceW yeÌ[e leyekeâe meeLe Ke[e Lee Deewj Gvekeâe }#Ùe
Yeer meceeve Lee~
1857 kesâ ieoj kesâ keâF& Je<e& yeeo efJeveeÙekeâ oeceesoj meeJejkeâj
ves ef}Kee efkeâ Ùen mJejepe SJeb mJeOece& keâe mebIe<e& Lee~ Ùen YeejleerÙe
mJeleb$elee keâe hen}e mebieÇece Lee, efpemeceW je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJe Yeer Yejs
heÌ[s Les~11 ceevee peelee nw efkeâ meeJejkeâj keâe heÇÙeeme 1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn
keâe Fefleneme ef}Kevee veneR Lee, yeefukeâ Gme meceÙe kesâ keâejveeceeW hej
heÇkeâeMe [e}keâj osMeJeeefmeÙeeW ceW je<š^erÙelee keâer YeeJevee keâes peeie=le
12
keâjvee Lee~ Fmekesâ yeeo Yeer Ùen mecePe mes hejs efoKelee nw efkeâ peye
1909 ceW meeJejkeâj ves Deheveer hegmlekeâ `efo Fbef[Ùeve Jeej DeeHeâ
Fb[shesv[Wme' ef}Keer lees Fme hej efyeÇefšMe mejkeâej ves 1947 lekeâ
heÇefleyebOe keäÙeebs peejer jKee~ JeemleJe ceW meeJejkeâj ves 1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn
ceW je<š^erÙelee SJeb mJeOece& kesâ leòJeeW keâes melÙe keâer yegefveÙeeo hej ef}Kee
Lee, pees ieesjer mejkeâej keâes npece veneR nes hee jner Leer~ Fme keâejCe
Deleerle kesâ je<š^erÙelee kesâ lelJeeW keâes jeskeâves kesâ ef}S Fme hegmlekeâ keâes
heÇefleyeefvOele efkeâÙee ieÙee~
efyeÇšsve ceW efJejesOeer o} keâe veslee }e[& ef[pejeÙe}er, pees yeeo ceW
efyeÇšsve keâe heÇOeeveceb$eer Yeer yevee ves 29 petve 1857 keâes neGme Dee@Heâ

keâecebme ceW Deheves Yee<eCe kesâ oewjeve efJeefYevve leòJeebs keâes hesMe keâjles ngS
keâne efkeâ 1857 keâe efJeoÇesn je<š^erÙe efJeoÇesn nw~ efmeheener lees cee$e
nefLeÙeej nQ~ keâneR Ssmee ve nes efkeâ nce Yeejle ceW Deheveer mellee Kees
oW~13 Fmekesâ hetJe& 9 petve 1857 keâes neGme Dee@Heâ }e[& ceW
mes}meyejer ves pees efJeÛeej JÙekeäle efkeâÙee, GmeceW efyeÇefšMe mellee kesâ ef}S
14
Ùen efJeoÇesn ceneved efJeheeflle Leer~ ef[peejeÙe}er ves 27 peg}eF&
1857 keâes Fmes je<š^erÙe efJeoÇesn keâer meb%ee oer~15 Yeejle kesâ hen}s
efyeÇefšMe keâevetveer meomÙe }e[& cewkeâe}s ves 1857 kesâ ieoj keâes Deelcee
keâes meJee&efOekeâ keâÛeesšves Jee}er Iešvee yeleeÙee~ Gmeves keâne efkeâ peerJeve
Yej efkeâmeer DevÙe Iešvee mes Jen Glevee efJeÛeef}le veneR ngDee, efpelevee
efkeâ 1857 keâer Iešvee mes~ Gmeves Fmekeâer Jepen mes 57Jeeb pevceefove
16
veneR ceveeÙee~ GOej ÛeefÛe&mš Deeboes}ve kesâ veslee Devexmš pee@ve ves Yeer
ef}Kee efkeâ 1857 keâe efJeoÇesn DeeJeMÙekeâ Lee SJeb Ùen efJeoÇesn
efyeÇefšMe Meemeve keâer heÇefleefkeÇâÙee Leer~17 Deb«espeeW keâes Fbi}Q[ ceW pees
peevekeâejer efce} jner nesieer, Gvemes GvnW }ielee nesiee efkeâ YeejleerÙe
peveceeveme peeie ieÙee nw, FmeceW je<š^erÙelee keâer Ûeslevee Dee ieÙeer nw~
Dele: efyeÇefšMe jepÙe keâe Keelcee vepeoerkeâ nw~
ceekeäme& SJeb Sbiesume 1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn kesâ mecekeâe}erve Les~
GvneWves ef}Kee efkeâ DebiesÇpeer heÇYeglJe kesâ efKe}eHeâ ceneve je„^ peeie Ûegkeâe
nw~ yebiee} keâer mesvee keâe mebyebOe Heâejme SJeb Ûeerve kesâ ÙegæeW mes nw, efpemes
Heâewpeer yeieeJele ceevee pee jne nw~ Jen je<š^erÙe efJeoÇesn nw, efpemekesâ
DeeOeej SJeb #es$e oesveeW YeejleerÙe peveceeveme ceW ienjs lejerkesâ mes yew"e
nw~18
Ùen heÇceeefCele nes Ûegkeâe nw efkeâ 1857 keâer keÇâebefle keâer efleefLe 31
ceF& jKeer ieÙeer Leer~ DeeefKej Fme efleefLe keâe DeeOeej keäÙee Lee? Ùen
efleefLe mecetÛes Yeejle ceW }esieeW kesâ yeerÛe heÇmeeefjle nes Ûegkeâer Leer Deewj
vesleeDeeW keâes helee Lee efkeâ Fme efleefLe keâes efJeoÇesn keâjvee nw~ Ûeyeea Jee}s
keâejletme kesâ heÇÙeesie mes Fvekeâej kesâ yeeo 19JeeR hewo} mesvee ves peye
efJeoÇesn keâe efyeieg} Hetbâkeâves keâe efveCe&Ùe HeâjJejer 1857 keâes ef}Ùee, lees
Gmekesâ kegâÚ JejerÙe efnvogmleeveer DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW ves 31 ceF& lekeâ ®keâves
keâes keâne Lee~19
31 ceF& keâes efJeoÇesn keâer leejerKe leÙe nesvee20 Skeâ megefveÙeesefpele
jCeveerefle keâe efnmmee Lee~ Ssmee leYeer nes mekeâlee Lee peye efJeoÇesefnÙeeW ceW
je<š^erÙelee keâer YeeJevee nes SJeb Me$eg keâes vesmleveeyeto keâjves keâe }#Ùe
nes~ 31 ceF& jefJeJeej keâe efove Lee, Deb«espe Skeâ meeLe efiejpeeIej ceW
peeles Les Ùeeefve Gvekesâ ef}S Ùen DeJekeâeMe keâe efove Lee~ Skeâ yeele
Deewj efkeâ 31 ceF& yesno ieceea keâe cenervee Lee~ Fmes yeeo yejmeele keâe
ceewmece Meg¤ neslee Lee~ Deb«espeeW kesâ ef}S Ùen ceewmece yeÌ[e Kejeye
ceevee peelee Lee~ 31 ceF& kesâ Deeme heeme Deb«espe heÇâebme SJeb Ûeerve ceW
Ùegæ ceW Hebâmes Les~ Gme Jekeäle Yeejle ceW he}šves keâce Leerb~ YeejleerÙeeW keâer
meeqcceef}le mesvee oes }eKe kesâ Thej Leer~ ieesjer mewefvekeâebs keâer mebKÙee
Ûee}erme npeej Leer~ Gme hej Yeer pÙeeoe mewefvekeâ hebpeeye ceW keWâefoÇle
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Les~21 Ùen Yeer efkeâ 31 ceF& mes hen}s hetjer lewÙeejer keâer pee Ûegkeâer Leer~
efyevee je<š^erÙelee kesâ leòJe kesâ keÇâebefle ieerle, efpemes Depeercegu}en ves
lewÙeej efkeâÙee Lee, Jen mebYeJe veneR Lee~ keâce} SJeb Ûeheeleer keÇâebefle kesâ
heÇleerkeâ Les~ keÇâebefle keâer meHeâ}lee kesâ ef}S ieghle mebie"ve Yeer keâeÙe& keâj
jns Les~ Oeve Yeer Ghe}yOe Lee~ heÇÛeej kesâ leb$e Yeer leÙe Les~
keâce} keâe Hetâ} Fve meye he}šveeW ceW IegceeÙee peelee Lee, pees
keÇâebefle kesâ ef}S lewÙeej Les, mewkeâÌ[eW keâce} hesMeeJej mes yewjkeâehegj lekeâ
22
efJeefJeOe he}šveeW ceW IegceeÙes pee Ûegkesâ Les~ Ûeheeleer pees iesnbt kesâ Deešs
kesâ yeveer Leer, kesâ efJelejCe keâes Ye}s ner }esie peveJejer 1857 ceW Gllej
Je ceOÙe Yeejle ceW Hewâ}s nwpee keâer jeskeâLeece keâe DebOeefJeMJeemeer pevelee
23
keâe heÇÙeeme mecePeW , hej JeemleJe ceW Fmekeâe JÙeehekeâ keâe DeLe& Lee~
Ûeheeleer keâe DeLe& Lee Gme ieebJe keâer pevelee keâe je<š^erÙe keÇâebefle ceW Yeeie
}svee~ keâce} efmeheeefnÙeeW kesâ ef}S Je Ûeheeleer pevelee kesâ ef}S
cenòJehetCe& efÛeÖ Les~24
efJeefJeOe osMeer he}šveeW ves Deehemeer he$e-JÙeJenej ceW Fpenej
efkeâÙee efkeâ YeeFÙeeW nce meye mJeÙeb efJeosefMeÙeeW keâer le}Jeej Deheves Mejerj
ces Ieeshe jns nQ~ Deiej nce KeÌ[s nes peeSb, lees meHeâ}lee efveefMÛele nw~25
keâ}keâlee mes hesMeeJej lekeâ meeje cewoeve nceeje nesiee~ pee@ve ef}Kelee nw
efkeâ efmeheener }esie jele keâes ieghle meYee keâjles Les Deewj yees}ves Jee}eW kesâ
cegbn hej vekeâeye }iee jnlee Lee~26
jeveer }#ceeryeeF& ves JeeCehegj kesâ jepee keâes pees he$e ef}Kee nw, Jen
je<š^erÙelee mes Deesle-heÇesle Lee~ jeveer ves ef}Kee efkeâ Yeejle Dehevees keâe ner
osMe nw~ .....efJeosMeer keâer ieg}eceer ceW jefnyees DeÛÚes veneR nw~ Gvemes
}[Jees DeÛÚes nw~.......nceejer jeÙe ceW efJeosefMeÙeeW keâe Meemeve Yeejle
hej ve YeÙees Ûeeefnpes Deewj ncekeâes Dehegve keâew yeÌ[e Yejesmeew nw Deewj nce
Heâewpe keâer lewÙeejer keâj jns nQ~ mees Deb«espeve mes }Ì[eJeew yengle pe¤jer
nw~27 Ùen he$e hetjer lejn mes je„^erÙelee kesâ leòJeeW mes Yeje heÌ[e nw~ veevee
28
meenye ves vejiebgo efjmeeÙele kesâ jepee kesâ heeme pees he$e ef}Kee Lee,
GmeceW Yeer kegâÚ Fmeer heÇkeâej keâer je„^erÙelee keâer yeeleW Leerb~
1857 kesâ ieoj ceW peve-peeie=efle keâe mew}eye GceÌ[e Lee~ Ùen
mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ peeieerj Deheveer peeieerj kesâ ef}S,
jpeJeeÌ[s Deheveer KeesF& mellee kesâ ef}S Je efmeheener megefJeOee kesâ ef}S
}Ì[ jns Les~ hej ce}bieer, meeOeg-meble SJeb meeceevÙe pevelee efkeâmekesâ
efueS }Ì[ jner Leer? keäÙeeW Gvekesâ ceve ceW efyeÇefšMe mellee kesâ heÇefle
veHeâjle SJeb mJeÙeb keâer mellee kesâ heÇefle hÙeej Lee? keäÙeeW efnvot-cegefm}ce
Skeâlee kesâ leòJe GveceW efoKes? Gllej mhe„ nw efkeâ peeie=efòe SJeb je„^erÙe
Ûeslevee kesâ keâejCe~ 10 ceF& 1857 mes hetJe& efou}er keâer cenòJehetCe&
FceejleeW hej Skeâ heesmšj efÛehekeâeÙee ieÙee Lee, efpemes Deb«espe
DeefOekeâejer HeâeÌ[keâj Hesâkeâ os jns Les~ GmeceW ef}Kee Lee efkeâ meye }e}
nes peeSiee~ ¤me keâe meceÇeš efnvogmleeve keâer ceoo kesâ ef}S Dee jne
29
nw~ Ùes heesmšj ceoÇeme SJeb }KeveT ceW Yeer efÛehekeâeS ieS~
}esie keânles Les efkeâ osMeJeeefmeÙeeW G"es, Skeâpegš nes, efJeosMeer

efHeâjbefieÙeeW keâes osMe mes ceej YeieeDees~ Deheves osMe SJeb Oece& kesâ ef}S
}Ì[es~ osMeoÇesner yeveves hej vejkeâ efce}siee SJeb je„^ kesâ ef}S }Ì[esies
lees mJeie& Ùee Deb«espe peguce mes Úgškeâeje~30 Fme heÇkeâej kesâ heesmšj SJeb
GodIees<e ceW peve Ûeslevee kesâ leòJe SJeb ieesjer mellee keâes Yeieeves keâer
Deheer}, keäÙee je„^erÙe Ûeslevee keâer Deesj FMeeje veneR keâjleer?
Deiej 1857 keâer keÇâebefle ceW je„^erÙe YeeJevee veneR nesleer lees Oece&
kesâ veece hej efJeoÇesn keâjves Jee}s efmeheener keâYeer efou}er veneR Yeeieles~
efjheesš& yeleeles nQ efkeâ Deiej ÛeyeeaJee}s keâejletme keâe heÇÙeesie HeâjJejer
31
1857 ceW Jeeheme }s ef}Ùee ieÙee Lee~ efHeâj Yeer, efmeheeefnÙeeW ves
efJeoÇesn efkeâÙee~ Jes heoesvveefle, Jesleve Yellee SJeb megefJeOeeSb }skeâj
KeeceesMe nes mekeâles Les, hej GvneWves Ssmee kegâÚ Yeer veneR efkeâÙee~ Jes
efnvogmleeve keâer mellee kesâ heÇleerkeâ efou}er ieÙes~ yeneogjMeen peHeâj keâes
efnvogmleeve keâe yeeoMeen yeveeÙee SJeb je„^erÙe ceneefJeoÇesn keâes cepeyetleer
heÇoeve keâer~32
Fme ceneefJeoÇesn ceW je„^erÙelee keâe leòJe ner Lee, efpemekesâ JeMeerYetle
neskeâj veevee meenye kesâ keânves hej Depeercegu}en ves }bove mes }ewšves
kesâ keÇâce ceW keâebmšefvšveeshees} peekeâj ¤meer mesvee mes Ùegæ nesves kesâ
efmLeefle ceW ceoo keâe DeeMJeemeve heÇehle efkeâÙee~ GvneWves Fjeve, Fš}er,
legkeâea Je efceœe mes Yeer menevegYetefle heÇehle keâer~ ¤me mes yeneogjMeen
33
peHeâj keâe mebheke&â oes Je<eexb lekeâ peejer Lee~ Deb«espeeW mes cegkeäle nesves kesâ
yeeo Meemeve keâe {ebÛee keäÙee nesiee, Fmekesâ mhe<š veneR lees heÇejbefYekeâ
SJeb leelkeâeef}keâ Keekeâe efJeoÇesefnÙeeW kesâ heeme Lee~ Ùen JÙeJemLee yeleeleer
nw efkeâ efvebjkegâMe jepeleb$e kesâ Jes he#eOej veneR Les~ efou}er ceW ome
meomÙeerÙe keâesš& DeeHeâ S[efceefvemš^sMeve keâer mLeehevee keâer ieÙeer,
efpemeceW Ûeej efmeefJe} SJeb Ún mewvÙe heoeefOekeâejer Les~ keâceeve
yeeoMeen kesâ heeme Lee~ heÇefleefveefOe yeKle Keeb Lee~ keQâheyes} kesâ Devegmeej
mewefvekeâ leb$e nesves kesâ yeeo Yeer Ùen mebJewOeeefvekeâ heefj<eo Lee, efpemeceW
efveCe&Ùe keâe DeeOeej yengcele Lee~34
pÙeesefle yemeg ves heerhegume [sceeskeÇâsmeer veecekeâ heef$ekeâe ceW ef}Kee efkeâ
1857 kesâ mecej keâe mJe¤he je„^erÙelee Lee~ hej kegâÚ FeflenemekeâejeW
keâes helee veneR Ûe}e~.......Ùen ogYee&iÙe keâer yeele nw~.....Ùen Ùegæ
GheefveJesMeJeeo kesâ efKe}eHeâ Lee.......~ hejeF& mellee kesâ efJe®æ je„^
35
keâer mJeleb$elee kesâ ef}S }Ì[e ieÙee Ùen Ùegæ Lee~
1857 kesâ efJeoÇesn ceW pees je„^erÙelee kesâ leòJe Les, Jes Yeejle keâer
Oejleer SJeb }esieeW kesâ Oece& pegÌ[e Lee~ DeeOegefvekeâ je„^erÙelee ceW YetYeeie
keâes Skeâ lelJe ceevee peelee nw Deewj Ùen leòJe 1857 keâer keÇâebefle ceW
GheefmLele Lee~ 1857 keâer keÇâebefle ves osMeer SJeb efJeosMeer kesâ yeerÛe Skeâ
efJeYeepeve jsKee KeeRÛeer~ efJeosMeer efHeâjbefieÙeeW keâes Fme Oejleer hej jnves
keâer keâesF& DeefOekeâej veneR nQ~ Yeejle hej oes ner mecegoeÙe keâe DeefOekeâej
nw -efnvot SJeb cegme}ceeve~36 cesj" keâe yeeieer efmeheener peye Deheves
meeefLeÙeeW keâes efveceb$eCe os jne Lee lees Jen efnvot SJeb cegme}eceve YeeFÙeeW
keâes keân jne Lee~ Fme efJeoÇesn ceW Ûeej leòJe pe¤j Les- efnvogmleeve,
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efnvot, cegme}ceeve Je efJeosMeer Deb«espe~ efnvot ceW veshee} kesâ efnvot
Meeefce} veneR Les SJeb cegme}ceeve ceW DeHeâieeefvemleeve kesâ cegme}ceeve
Meeefce} veneR Les~37 Ùen je„^erÙe Ûeslevee keâe heÇe¤he veneR Lee lees keäÙee
Lee~ Ye}s ner Fmes vekeâejelcekeâ je„^erÙelee keâer meb%ee oW hej efnvogmleeve
efkeâmekeâe veneR nw Ùen mhe<š Lee Deewj efnvogmleeve efkeâmekeâe nw Ùen Yeer
38
mhe<š Lee~
nje Peb[s39 kesâ veerÛes meejs keÇâebeflekeâejer leòJeeW keâe Skeâ$eerkeâjCe,
Keukeâ Kegoe keâer, cegukeâ yeeoMeen keâe, ngkeäce Heâewpe kesâ yeÌ[s
DeHeâmejeve keâe veeje, efou}er keâe S[efceefvemš^sMeve keäÙee 1857 kesâ
oewj keâer pevceer je„^erÙelee kesâ ef}S DeeOeej veneR Les~ yesMekeâ~ FvnW
je„^erÙelee keâe DeeOeej ceevee pee mekeâlee nw~ efJeoÇesn ceW Skeâ¤helee keâe
leòJe Lee~ Ssmee leye Lee, peye mLeeveerÙe mlej kesâ veslee Skeâ otmejs keâes
peeveles lekeâ veneR Les~ efJeosMeer SJeb Gvekesâ meceLe&keâ ner efveMeevee yeves~
efJeoÇesn Fleveer lespeer mes Hewâ}e efkeâ Deb«espe DeefOekeâejer Yeer mleyOe jn
ieÙes~ mkeâeš}wC[ ceW efJeoÇesn kesâ ef}S Ûeheeleer pewmeer leòJeeW keâe heÇÙeesie
40
efkeâÙee peelee jne nw~ efHeâj Yeejle ceW Fmekeâe keäÙeeW veneR heÇÙeesie nes
mekeâlee Lee~ efJeoÇesn ceW Oeve keâe }e}Ûe Yeer veneR Lee~ Deiej Lee lees
DeheJeeo mJe¤he~ kegbâJej efmebn keâe heerÚe keâjves Jee}s efyeÇefšMe
DeefOekeâejer }gieeF& ves mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw efkeâ «eeceJeeefmeÙeeW ves Gmes
hejsMeeve efkeâÙee~ }KeveT ceW pescme DeeGš^ce ves heÇlÙeskeâ ÙetjesheerÙe kewâoer
keâes ÚesÌ[ves kesâ ef}S ome npeej ®heÙes keâer Iees<eCee keâer hej ®heÙes
}skeâj Deb«espeeW keâe meeLe osves kesâ ef}S keâesF& lewÙeej veneR ngDee~41
efkeâme YeeJevee kesâ keâejCe Deb«espeer mejkeâej keâeHeâer yeÌ[s #es$e SJeb
Skeâ ner meceÙe ceW YeejleerÙeeW keâes Me$eg }ieves }ieer, peyeefkeâ Fve #es$eeW
keâe efJe}Ùeve kebâheveer ves De}ie-De}ie meceÙe ceW efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~
yebiee} #es$e hej hen}s keâypee ngDee, lees ceOÙe Yeejle yeeo ceW efJeosMeer
mellee kesâ efveÙeb$eCe ceW DeeÙee~ DeJeOe Peebmeer lees kegâÚ Je<e& hetJe& ner
kebâheveer jepÙe ceW efce}s Les~ #es$eeW keâer }ieeve JÙeJemLee De}ie-De}ie
Leber~ heÇMeemeve keâe lejerkeâe Yeer De}ie Lee~ Yee<eeSb, heefjJesMe, jnvemenve, mebmkeâ=efle, heeefjefmLeeflekeâer Je Yeewieesef}keâ efmLeefle De}ie-De}ie
Leer~ Fve efYevveleeDeeW kesâ yeeJepeto nefjÙeeCee mes yebiee} lekeâ SJeb
efou}er mes ceoÇeme lekeâ pees efJeoÇesn ngS Gvekeâer Mew}er Skeâ pewmeer Leber
Deewj Jes meceeve ceve:efmLeefle keâes heÇefleefyebefyele keâjles Les~42 Ssmee Fme
keâejCe Lee efkeâ peveceeveme SJeb efJeoÇesefnÙeeW ceW Yeejle kesâ heÇefle je„^erÙe
YeeJevee pevce }s Ûegkeâer Leer~
efve<keâ<e&
JeemleJe ceW 1857 keâer keÇâebefle keâer cenllee GmeceW efveefnle leòJeeW
keâes }skeâj nw Deewj Ùen leòJe nw je„^erÙelee keâe~ je„^erÙe mce=efle Deewj yeeo
kesâ Deeboes}veeW ceW Fme keÇâebefle keâer Deefceš Úehe jner~1688 keâer
Fbi}Q[ keâer jkeälenerve keÇâebefle ceW Skeâ yeenjer jepekegâceej Deewj mesvee keâer
meneÙelee mes Fbi}Q[JeeefmeÙeeW ves Dehevee mebJewOeeefvekeâ DeefOekeâej heeÙee~
Fme keâejCe Fmes je„^erÙe keÇâebefle ceevee peelee nw~ Fmeer heÇkeâej ceneve

cewiveekeâeše& 1215, JeemleJe ceW meecebleeW Éeje Deheves DeefOekeâejeW keâer
megj#ee kesâ ef}S heÇehle efkeâÙee ieÙee DeefOekeâej cee$e Lee, efpemes Deb«espeer
mJeleb$elee keâer DeeOeejefMe}e Deewj mebefJeOeeve keâe yeeFefye} ceevee ieÙee~
1773 keâe Decesefjkeâer mJeleb$elee meb«eece cee$e MeefkeäleÙeeW Deewj
DeewheefveJesefMekeâ leekeâleeW ceW škeâjeJe keâer keâLee nw, efHeâj Yeer Fmekeâe
Debleje&„^erÙe cenòJe nw~ 1789 keâer heÇâebmeermeer keÇâebefle meecebleJeeoer Jeie&
Éeje jepee keâer efvejbkegâMelee hej efveÙeb$eCe keâer keâneveer nw, hej Fmes
je„^erÙe Je }eskeâleb$e keâe pevekeâ ceevee peelee nw~ Ùebs meejer keÇâebefleÙeeb
meHeâ} jneR, Fme keâejCe Fvekeâe cenòJe jne, efkeâvleg 1857 keâe
mecej DemeHeâ} jne~ DemeHeâ}lee kesâ yeeJepeto F&mš Fbef[Ùee kebâheveer
keâer mellee ceW heefjJele&ve, YeefJe<Ùe kesâ je„^erÙe Deeboes}ve ceW Fmekeâer heÇsjkeâ
Yetefcekeâe Deeefo ves 1857 keâer keÇâebefle kesâ mJe¤he keâes je„^erÙe yevee
efoÙee~
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ke=âef<e #es$e ceW heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e menkeâejer meeKe
meefceefle keâe Ùeesieoeve
osJesvõ heÇmeeo
JÙeeKÙeelee, DeLe&Meem$e efJeYeeie
yeerÊ SmeÊ kesâÊ ceneefJeÅeeueÙe
cewLeve, Oeveyeeo
[e@Ê heodefceveer jefJevõveeLe
jer[j, DeLe&Meem$e efJeYeeie
keâeMeer efnvot efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, JeejeCemeer
meejebMe
ke=âef<e keâe mekeâ} Iejs}t Glheeo ceW efnmmee mJeleb$elee kesâ meceÙe DeeOes mes DeefOekeâ Lee, pees Deye Ieškeâj heeBÛeJeW efnmmes mes Yeer keâce jn ieÙee nw, efHeâj
Yeer Yeejle kesâ DeeOes mes DeefOekeâ keâeÙe&ye} keâe Ùen heÇOeeve JÙeJemeeÙe nw~ ke=âef<e keâe] efveÙee&le mes nesves Jee}er DeeÙe ceW Deye Yeer cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve nw
leLee Ùen keâÛÛes cee} keâe cenlJehetCe& œeesle nw~ YeejleerÙe ke=â<ekeâeW keâes ke=âef<e #es$e kesâ Glheeove SJeb Glheeokeâlee keâes yeÌ{eves kesâ ef}S heÙee&hle cee$ee ceW
hetBpeer keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee nesleer nw~ efpemekeâer hetefle& efJeefYevve mebmLeeiele meeKe mebmLeeDeeW mes keâjles nQ efpeveceW mes Skeâ nw menkeâejer meeKe mebmLeeSB~ Fve
mebmLeeDeeW keâe cet} GösMÙe }eYeepe&ve kesâ mLeeve hej ke=â<ekeâeW keâer mesJee keâjvee neslee nw~ YeejleerÙe ke=âef<e kesâ efJekeâeme ceW menkeâejer Deevoes}ve keâe
cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve nw keäÙeeWefkeâ ke=âef<e #es$e kesâ efJekeâeme SJeb efJeefJeOeerkeâjCe keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee keâes hetje keâjves kesâ ef}S menkeâejer meeKe kesâ DeueeJee
Deewj keâesF& otmeje efJekeâuhe veneR nw~ ÙeÅeefhe menkeâejer meeKe heÇCee}er keâer mebie"veelcekeâ mebjÛevee mebIeerÙe nw hejvleg, Ùen Skeâerke=âle ¤he ceW meeKe keâer
efJeefJeOe DeeJeMÙekeâleeDeeW keâes hetje keâjleer nw~ heÇmlegle MeesOe DeeuesKe ceW heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e mejkeâejer meeKe meefceefle kesâ Ùeesieoeve keâer ÛeÛee& keâer ieF& nw~
efJeefMe„ Meyo - menkeâejer meeKe meefceefleÙeeB, ke=âef<e #es$e, Deuhekeâe}erve $e+Ce, ceOÙekeâe}erve $e+Ce, JewÅeveeLeve meefceefle
Yetefcekeâe
ke=âef<e Skeâ JÙeJemeeÙe nw Deewj heÇlÙeskeâ JÙeJemeeÙe kesâ ef}S hetbpeer
keâer
DeeJeMÙekeâlee
nesleer nw~ Dele: DevÙe JÙeJemeeÙeeW keâer Yeebefle meHeâ}
ke=âef<e mecemle GÅeesieeW keâer peveveer, ceeveJe peerJeve keâer hees<ekeâ,
ke=âef<e kesâ ef}S Yeer memleer Deewj heÙee&hle meeKe keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee nw~
heÇieefle keâe metÛekeâ leLee mechevvelee keâe heÇleerkeâ mecePeer peeleer nw~ leer›e
YeejleerÙe efkeâmeeve kesâ ef}S Fmekeâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee lees Deewj Yeer yeÌ{
DeeefLe&keâ efJekeâeme keâer Deesj GvcegKe Jele&ceeve ieefleMeer} efJeMJe kesâ
peeleer nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Gmekesâ heeme Kesle DeeefLe&keâ peesle kesâ veneR nw~ Gmekeâer
mecemle efJekeâefmele SJeb efJekeâemeMeer} osMe Deheves Ghe}yOe mebmeeOeveeW
DeeÙe Fleveer keâce nesleer nw efkeâ Yetefce hej mLeeÙeer megOeej keâjves kesâ ef}S
keâe Deheveer heefjefmLeefleÙeeW SJeb #eceleeDeeW kesâ Deveg¤he ÙeLeemecYeJe Ùee veF& Yetefce Kejeroves kesâ ef}S ®heÙee yeÛeevee lees otj jne Jen owefvekeâ
Devegketâ}lece GheÙeesie keâj ke=âef<e GlheeoeW ceW heefjceeCeelcekeâ SJeb ke=âef<e keâeÙeeW& kesâ ef}S Yeer $e+Ce }skeâj ner keâece Ûe}elee nw~
iegCeelcekeâ megOeej leLee heÇieefleMeer} SJeb JÙeeJemeeefÙekeâ ke=âef<e kesâ
YeejleerÙe ke=â<ekeâeW keâes ke=âef<e #es$e kesâ Glheeove SJeb Glheeokeâlee
efJekeâeme nsleg meÛesle SJeb melele heÇÙeemejle nw~ efJekeâefmele
keâes yeÌ{eves kesâ ef}S heÙee&hle cee$ee ceW hetBpeer keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee nesleer nw,
DeLe&JÙeJemLeeDeeW kesâ efJekeâeme DevegYeJe Yeer Fme leLÙe keâer hegef<š keâjles nQ
efpemekeâer hetefle& efJeefYevve mebmLeeiele meeKe mebmLeeDeeW mes keâjles nQ efpeveceW
efkeâ efJekeâemeMeer} DeLe&JÙeJemLeeDeeW kesâ je<š^erÙe Glheeo, jespeieej Deewj
mes Skeâ nw-menkeâejer meeKe mebmLeeSB, pees ke=â<ekeâeW kesâ meeKe
efveÙee&le keâer mebjÛevee ceW ke=âef<e #es$e keâe Ùeesieoeve GÅeesie Deewj mesJee #es$e
DeeJeMÙekeâlee keâer hetefle& keâjles nQ leLee Fve mebmLeeDeeW keâe cet} GösMÙe
keâer leg}vee ceW DeefOekeâ neslee nw~
}eYeepe&ve kesâ mLeeve hej ke=â<ekeâeW keâer mesJee keâjvee neslee nw~ YeejleerÙe
ke=âef<e keâe mekeâ} Iejs}t Glheeo ceW efnmmee mJeleb$elee kesâ meceÙe
DeeOes mes DeefOekeâ Lee, pees Deye Ieškeâj heeBÛeJeW efnmmes mes Yeer keâce jn
ieÙee nw, efHeâj Yeer jespeieej Deewj peerefJekeâe keâer o=ef<š mes Ùen heÇOeeve #es$e
yevee ngDee nw~ Yeejle kesâ DeeOes mes DeefOekeâ keâeÙe&ye} keâe Ùen heÇOeeve
JÙeJemeeÙe nw~ ke=âef<e keâe efveÙee&le mes nesves Jee}er DeeÙe ceW Deye Yeer
cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve nw leLee Ùen keâÛÛes cee} keâe cenlJehetCe& œeesle nw~

ke=âef<e kesâ efJekeâeme ceW menkeâejer Deevoes}ve keâe cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve nw
keäÙeeWefkeâ ke=âef<e #es$e kesâ efJekeâeme SJeb efJeefJeOeerkeâjCe keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee
keâes hetje keâjves kesâ ef}S menkeâejer meeKe kesâ De}eJee Deewj keâesF& otmeje
efJekeâuhe veneR nw~ ÙeÅeefhe menkeâejer meeKe heÇCee}er keâe mebie"veelcekeâ
mebjÛevee mebIeerÙe nw hejvleg, Ùen Skeâerke=âle ¤he ceW meeKe keâer efJeefJeOe
DeeJeMÙekeâleeDeeW keâes hetje keâjleer nw~
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MeesOe heÇefJeefOe

jepÙe mlej : jepÙe menkeâejer yeQkeâ

heÇmlegle MeesOe Dee}sKe efJeM}s<eCeelcekeâ SJeb JeCe&veelcekeâ heÇke=âefle
keâe nw~ Fme Dee}sKe keâes lewÙeej keâjves ceW cegKÙele: efÉleerÙekeâ œeesleeW keâes
DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ ef}S mejkeâejer heÇefleJesoveeW pewmesDeeefLe&keâ meceer#ee, Yeejle ceW yeQefkebâie keâer heÇJe=efòe SJeb heÇieefle mebyebOeer
efjheesš&, YeejleerÙe efjpeJe& yeQkeâ (cegoÇe SJeb efJeòe) keâer efjheesš&,
mšwefšefmškeâ} Symešw^keäš Fbef[Ùee, mšwefšefmškeâ} mšsšcesvš
efjuesefšbie št oer keâes-Dee@hejsefšJe cetJecesvš Fve Fbef[Ùee, hebÛeJe<eeaÙe
Ùeespevee heÇhe$e leLee efJe<eÙe mes mebyebefOele hegmlekeâeW Je heÇ}sKeeW Deeefo keâe
meneje efueÙee ieÙee nw~

efpe}e mlej : kesâvoÇerÙe menkeâejer yeQkeâ

leLÙe efJeM}s<eCe
JeemleJe ceW ke=âef<e efJeòe DeLeJee meeKe mes leelheÙe& Gme efJeòe mes
neslee nw efpemekeâe GheÙeesie ke=âef<e mes mecyeefvOele efJeefYevve keâeÙeeW& keâes
mecheeefole keâjves nsleg efkeâÙee peelee nw~ ke=âef<e efJeòe keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee
meeceevÙeleÙee Yetefce hej mLeeÙeer megOeej keâjves, yeerpe, Keeo,
keâeršveeMekeâ, ke=âef<e Ùev$e keÇâÙe keâjves, efmebÛeeF& keâer JÙeJemLee keâjves,
cee}iegpeejer osves, efJeheCeve mes mecyeæ keâeÙe& DeLeJee ke=âef<e mes
mecyeefvOele DevÙe efkeâmeer keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S nes mekeâleer nw~ ke=âef<e efJeòe
DeLeJee meeKe keâer hetefle& kesâ meeOeve nQ- meentkeâej, menkeâejer meeKe
mebmLeeSB, JÙeJemeeefÙekeâ yeQkeâ, «eeceerCe yeQkeâ, Yetefce efJekeâeme yeQkeâ,
mejkeâej leLee DevÙe efJeòeerÙe mebmLeeSB~
menkeâejer yewefkebâie heÇCee}er keâe }#Ùe nw ceOÙece DeeÙe mecetneW mes
yeÛeleeW keâes Fkeâšd"e keâjvee Deewj meceepe kesâ ceOÙece leyekeâeW leLee
DeeefLe&keâ ¤he mes keâcepeesj JeieeW& keâer $e+Ce DeeJeMÙekeâleeDeeW keâes hetje
keâjvee~ menkeâeefjlee hej DeeOeeefjle meeKe JÙeJemLee keâe cegKÙe GösMÙe
`}eYeepe&ve' keâer Dehes#ee `mesJee' neslee nw~
menkeâejer meeKe ves ke=âef<e DeLe&JÙeJemLee keâes veF& efoMee heÇoeve keâer
nw~ menkeâejer meeKe Éeje ke=â<ekeâeW keâes DeJeefOe kesâ DeeOeej hej $e+Ce
heÇoeve keâer peeleer nw pees Deuhekeâe}erve, ceOÙekeâe}erve leLee
oerIe&keâe}erve nes mekeâleer nw~ Yeejle ceW menkeâejer meeKe keâe {eBÛee
«eeceerCe leLee Menjer $e+Ce JÙeJemLee ceW efJeYeeefpele efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
«eeceerCe menkeâejer meeKe keâe DeeOeej «eece mlej hej mLeeefhele heÇeLeefcekeâ
meeKe meefceefleÙeeB nQ efpeve hej mechetCe& meeKe JÙeJemLee DeeOeeefjle nw~
heÇeLeefcekeâ menkeâejer meeKe meefceefleÙeeW keâes efce}ekeâj efpe}e mlej hej
efpe}e/kesâvoÇerÙe menkeâejer yeQkeâ ieef"le keâer peeleer nw leLee Fve yeQkeâeW keâes
efce}ekeâj jepÙe mlej hej jepÙe menkeâejer yeQkeâeW keâe ie"ve efkeâÙee peelee
nw~ Ùen jepÙe menkeâejer yeQkeâ efjpeJe& yeQkeâ Dee@Heâ FefC[Ùee leLee veeyee[&
mes mecyeefvOele jnles nQ keäÙeeWefkeâ efjpeJe& yeQkeâ leLee veeyee[& Fve meYeer
mebmLeeDeeW keâes efJeòeerÙe meneÙelee heÇoeve keâjles nQ~ «eeceerCe meeKe
JÙeJemLee kesâ {eBÛebbs keâes efvecve ¤he ceW oMee&Ùee pee mekeâlee nwje<š^erÙe mlej : efjpeJe& yeQkeâ Dee@Heâ Fbef[Ùee/veeyee[&

«eÇece mlej : heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefleÙee@B
heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefleÙeeB, kesâvoÇerÙe menkeâejer yeQkeâ leLee
jepÙe menkeâejer yeQkeâ Deuhekeâe}erve leLee ceOÙekeâe}erve $e+Ce megefJeOeeSB
heÇoeve keâjleer nQ~
heÇeLeefcekeâ meeKe meefceefleÙeeB
osMe kesâ «eeceerCe #es$eeW ceW menkeâejer Deevoes}ve keâe met$eheele
heÇeLeefcekeâ meeKe meefceefleÙeeW keâer mLeehevee mes ngDee ceevee peelee nw~ Ùes
meefceefleÙeeB menkeâejer meeKe kesâ {eBÛeW keâer DeeOeejefMe}e nQ~ Fve
meefceefleÙeeW keâe GösMÙe iee@BJeeW ceW ve kesâJe} menkeâeefjlee keâe heÇmeej
keâjvee nw Jejved meomÙeeW keâes efJeòe SJeb $e+Ce keâer megefJeOeeSB heÇoeve keâj
GveceW yeÛele SJeb efceleJÙeÙelee keâer DeeoleeW keâe Yeer efJekeâeme keâjvee nw~
Ssmeer meefceefleÙeeW keâer meomÙelee ieeBJe ceW jnves Jee}s heÇlÙeskeâ JÙeefkeäle kesâ
ef}S Keg}er jnleer nw, pees Ûeefj$eJeeve nes leLee meefceefle kesâ keâeÙe&#es$e ceW
jnlee nes~ meomÙeeW keâer vÙetvelece mebKÙee 10 nesleer nw~ ceskeâ}sieve
meefceefle ves DeefOekeâlece mebKÙee 100 keâe megPeeJe efoÙee Lee~ «eeceerCe
meeKe meJex#eCe meefceefle Yeer DeefOekeâ meomÙeeW Jee}er yeÌ[er meefceefleÙeeW kesâ
he#e ceW Leer, efpememes meefceefleÙeeB DeeefLe&keâ ¤he mes me#ece neWieer Deewj
kegâMe} mesJee heÇoeve keâj mekeWâieer~ menkeâejer efveÙeespeve meefceefle ves
meomÙeeW keâer vÙetvelece mebKÙee 50 keâe megPeeJe efoÙee Lee~
Jele&ceeve ceW 93,816 heÇeLeefcekeâ menkeâejer ke=âef<e $e+Ce
meefceefleÙeeW kesâ vesšJeke&â kesâ meeLe YeejleerÙe menkeâejer $e+Ce heÇCee}er
meyemes yeÌ[er JÙeJemLee nw~ FveceW mes 65.7 heÇefleMele }eYeheÇo Deewj
27 heÇefleMele }eYe keâceeves ÙeesiÙe nQ~ Fme vesšJeke&â ceW Mele-heÇefleMele
ieeBJeeW kesâ 67 heÇefleMele ke=âef<e heefjJeej Meeefce} nQ~ Fmekeâe pecee
DeeOeej 1,96,036 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes keâe nw Deewj meomÙeeW keâer mebKÙee
ome keâjesÌ[ nw~ Dele: Ùen ke=âef<e Glheeove keâes meerOes $e+Ce osves Deewj
ke=âef<e #es$e kesâ efJekeâeme ceW cenlJehetCe& Yetefcekeâe efveYeeleer nw~
meeceevÙele: heÇeLeefcekeâ meeKe meefceefleÙeeB ``Skeâ meefceefle Skeâ
ieeBJe'' kesâ efmeæevle hej DeeOeeefjle nesleer nw DeLee&le heÇlÙeskeâ ieeBJe ceW
Skeâ menkeâejer meefceefle nesveer ÛeeefnS~ meefceefle #es$e ceW meomÙeeW keâes Skeâ
otmejs keâer meeceeefpekeâ Je DeeefLe&keâ efmLeefle keâer hetCe& peevekeâejer oslee nw,
efpememes efkeâ GveceW heejmheefjkeâ menÙeesie, meodefJeMJeeme SJeb yevOeglJe
keâer YeeJevee Glhevve nes mekesâ~
heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefleÙeeW kesâ efJeòeerÙe œeesleeW keâes oes YeeieeW
ceW efJeYekeäle keâj mekeâles nQ, heÇLece- Deevleefjkeâ œeesle pewmes- heÇJesMe
Megukeâ, DebMe hetBpeer, mebefÛele keâes<e FlÙeeefo~ efÉleerÙe- JeendÙe œeesle
pewmes- pecee jeefMeÙeeB, mejkeâej, kesâvoÇerÙe yeQkeâ leLee DevÙe mebmLeeDeeW mes
$e+Ce~
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leeefuekeâe : 1
heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefleÙeeW kesâ efJeòeerÙe œeesle
(keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes ceW)
Je<e&

DebMe-hetBpeer

megjef#ele
keâes<e SJeb
DevÙe keâes<e

peceeSB

GOeej

kegâue keâeÙe&Meerue
hetBpeer

1950-51
1960-61
1973-74
1979-80
1994-95
1997-98
2008-09
2009-10

8.40
57.75
271.06
519.61
1,630.61
992.72
-

8.86
13.80
82.01
167.87
197.07
-

4.48
14.59
89.27
249.52
2867.76
3532.65
25449
26245

19.21
183.78
918.16
2148.18
3972.00
47848
48938

40.96
273.92
1580.53
3576.00
15808.65
1735.00
88107
94585

œeesle : veeheämekeâesye, cegcyeF& SJeb mšwefšefmškeâue mšsšceWš efjuesefšbie št oer keâes-Dee@hejsefšJe cetJeceWš Fve Fbef[Ùee (heeš& - ~), meeKe meefceefle, Yeejle mejkeâej~

leeef}keâe 1 mes mhe<š nw efkeâ heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e menkeâejer meeKe
meefceefleÙeeW kesâ efJeefYevve œeesleeW ceW efvejvlej Je=efæ nesleer ieF& nw~
heÇeLeefcekeâ meeKe meefceefleÙeeW keâer DebMe-hetBpeer 1950-51 ceW peneB
8.40 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes Leer Jen 1979-80 ceW yeÌ{keâj 519.72
keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes nes ieF&~ Fvekesâ megjef#ele keâes<e keâer OevejeefMe 195050 ceW peneB 8.86 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes Leer Jen 1979-80 ceW 167.87
keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes Deewj 1997-98 ceW 197.07 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes nes ieF&~
leg}veelcekeâ ¤he mes osKee peeÙe lees heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefleÙeeW
keâer peceeDeeW Deewj GOeej ceW DeefOekeâ Je=efæ ngF& nw~ meefceefleÙeeW keâer

Je<e&

heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefle Éeje efveie&le $e+Ce SJeb DeefieÇce jeefMe keâe Jeieer&keâjCe
Deuhekeâeueerve $e+Ce
1970-71
Je<e&
1980-81
Je<e&
1990-91
ke=âef<e #es$e

jepÙe
ceneje<š^
iegpejele
Gòej heÇosMe
hebpeeye
ceOÙe heÇosMe

peceeSB 1950-51 ceW peneB 4.48 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes Leer JeneR Ùen
1960-61 ceW yeÌ{keâj 14.59 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes, 1979-80 ceW
249.52 keâjessÌ[ ®heÙes leLee 2009-10 ceW 26,245 keâjesÌ[
®heÙes nes ieF&~ efJeefYevve mebie"veeW mes heÇehle $e+Ce keâer cee$ee 195051 ceW peneB 19.21 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes Leer Jen 2009-10 ceW yeÌ{keâj
48,938 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes nes ieÙee~ Ùeefo nce kegâ} keâeÙe&Meer} hetBpeer
keâes osKeW lees 1950-51 ceW 40.96 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes Leer pees efvejvlej
yeÌ{keâj 1979-80 ceW 3,576 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes leLee 2009-10 ceW
94,585 keâjesÌ[ ®heÙes nes ieÙeer~

99.31
940395
99.19
826628
97.07
469415
86.56
459846
96.46
444183

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e
0.69
6538
0.81
6733
2.93
14188
13.44
71399
3.54
16316

ke=âef<e #es$e
jepÙe
ceneje<š^
iegpejele
Gòej heÇosMe
hebpeeye
ceOÙe heÇosMe

99.57
2161893
99.81
1209584
98.75
1605768
98.59
1926238
99.37
1147238
-202-

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e
0.43
9302
0.19
2342
1.25
20305
1.41
27592
0.63
7224

ke=âef<e #es$e
jepÙe
ceneje<š^
iegpejele
Gòej heÇosMe
hebpeeye
ceOÙe heÇosMe

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e

99.94
0.06
5918704
3841
99.97
0.03
3976071
1082
100
0
4774051
0
96.07
3.93
3313381 135718
35.69
64.31
2646510 4769397
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heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefle Éeje efveie&le $e+Ce SJeb DeefieÇce jeefMe keâe Jeieer&keâjCe
Deuhekeâeueerve $e+Ce
Je<e&
2000-01
Je<e&
2002-03
ke=âef<e #es$e

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e

jepÙe

ke=âef<e #es$e

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e

jepÙe

ceneje<š^

99.88
0.12
28914418 35806
iegpejele
96.72
3.28
20610627 699140
Gòej heÇosMe
97.44
2.56
13240468 347791
hebpeeye
33.41
65.59
13024267 25961175
ceOÙe heÇosMe
91.91
8.09
12434695 1095150

ceneje<š^

94.6
28546944
iegpejele
95.98
25787342
94.49
Gòej heÇosMe
25080552
77.98
hebpeeye
18179482
99.99
ceOÙe heÇosMe
16677340

5.4
1630359
4.02
1081435
5.51
1462164
22.02
5134280
0.01
2483

meÇesle :- mšwefšefmškeâ} mšsšcesvš efj}sefšbie št o keâes-Dee@hejsefšJe cetJecesvš Fve Fbef[Ùee, Yeeie-1,
meeKe meefceefleÙeeB~

Deiej nce ke=âef<e #es$e keâes efoS peeves Jee}s $e+Ce keâes osKeW lees Ùen
mhe<š neslee nw efkeâ 1990 kesâ hen}s heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefle
Éeje meJee&efOekeâ Deuhekeâe}erve $e+Ce ke=âef<e #es$e keâes heÇoeve keâjves Jee}s
jepÙeeW ceW Je<ee&W keâes ÚesÌ[keâj Mes<e meceÙe ceneje<š^ ner jne nw~
GheÙeg&keäle Je<eeW& ceW Fmekesâ cenlJe ceW DeebefMekeâ ¤he mes ner keâceer ngF& nw
leLee Fmekesâ yeeo ke=âef<e #ess$e keâes meJee&efOekeâ $e+Ce heÇoeve keâjves ceW

Je<e&

heÇeLeefcekeâ keâ=ef<e meeKe meefceefle Éeje efveie&le $e+Ce SJeb Deef«ece keâe JeieeakeâjCe
ceOÙecekeâeueerve $e+Ce
1970-71
Je<e&
1980-81
Je<e&
1990-91
ke=âef<e #es$e

jepÙe
ceneje<š^
iegpejele
Gòej heÇosMe
hebpeeye
ceOÙe heÇosMe

iegpejele, Gòej heÇosMe, hebpeeye leLee ceOÙe heÇosMe Yeer De«eCeer jne nw~
1990 kesâ heMÛeeled kegâÚ Je<eeW& keâes ÚesÌ[keâj 2002-03 lekeâ
meefceefle Éeje meJee&efOekeâ $e+Ce ke=âef<e #es$e keâes heÇoeve keâjves Jee}s jepÙeeW
ceW ceneje<š^ ner De«eCeer jne nw leLee Fmekesâ yeeo iegpejele, hebpeeye,
leefce}vee[g, kesâj}, DeevOeÇ heÇosMe leLee nefjÙeeCee keâe Yeer cenlJehetCe&
mLeeve jne nw~

85.44
172917
84.11
50514
92.54
49623
100
47085
86.42
34334

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e
14.56
29477
15.89
9542
7.46
3999
0
0
13.58
5395

ke=âef<e #es$e
jepÙe
ceneje<š^
iegpejele
Gòej heÇosMe
hebpeeye
ceOÙe heÇosMe

99.88
300385
92.79
262770
65.35
251640
90.78
239025
94.42
185129
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iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e
0.12
370
7.21
20431
34.65
133427
9.22
24266
5.58
10946

ke=âef<e #es$e

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e

87.93
1339920
39.15
539178
75.1
344714
88.09
322212
41.65
132905

12.07
184008
60.85
837930
24.9
114304
11.91
43567
58.35
186224

jepÙe
ceneje<š^
iegpejele
Gòej heÇosMe
hebpeeye
ceOÙe heÇosMe
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heÇeLeefcekeâ keâ=ef<e meeKe meefceefle Éeje efveie&le $e+Ce SJeb Deef«ece keâe JeieeakeâjCe
ceOÙekeâeueerve $e+Ce
Je<e&
2000-01
Je<e&
2002-03
ke=âef<e #es$e

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e

jepÙe

ke=âef<e #es$e
jepÙe

ceneje<š^

72
28 ceneje<š^
5442943 2117087
iegpejele
72.39
27.61 iegpejele
3080717 1174712
20.99
79.01 Gòej heÇosMe
Gòej heÇosMe
3003659 11308593
76.75
23.25 hebpeeye
hebpeeye
2041339 618292
94.05
5.95 ceOÙe heÇosMe
ceOÙe heÇosMe
1733486 109714

iewj
ke=âef<e #es$e

82.04
17.96
5911385 1294402
23.54
76.46
4736200 15386241
69.93
30.07
2362668 1016149
76.75
23.25
2041339 618292
76.52
23.48
1316028 403765

meÇesle :- mšwefšefmškeâ} mšsšcesvš efj}sefšbie št o keâes-Dee@hejsefšJe cetJecesvš Fve Fbef[Ùee,
Yeeie-1, meeKe meefceefleÙeeB~

heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meefceefle Éeje efveie&le $e+Ce SJeb DeefieÇce keâe Jeieer&keâjCe
Je<e&
jepÙe
nefjÙeeCee
ceneje<š^
iegpejele
kesâjue
jepemLeeve

2007-08
ke=âef<e #es$e

iewj-ke=âef<e #es$e

95.89
46865242
99.07
42664100
97.57
35661612
78.5
31709754
86.46
27730468

DevÙe

4.11
2010431
0.62
268600
2.08
760753
2.36
952716
2.36
756866

0
0
0.31
132499
0.35
126137
19.14
7733647
11.18
3585724

œeesle :- veeheämekeâesye, cegcyeF&~

ceOÙekeâe}erve $e+Ce kesâ meboYe& ceW Yeer Fmeer heÇkeâej keâe heefjo=MÙe
heefj}ef#ele neslee nw~ 1990 kesâ hetJe& heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe meefceefleÙeeW
Éeje meJee&efOekeâ ceOÙekeâe}erve $e+Ce heÇehle keâjves Jee}s jepÙeeW ceW
Deewmele ¤he mes ceneje<š^ De«eCeer jne nw~ Fmekesâ yeeo iegpejele, ceOÙe
heÇosMe, leefce}vee[g, hebpeeye, jepemLeeve, DeevOeÇ heÇosMe, kesâj} leLee
Gòej heÇosMe ves Yeer cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve ke=âef<e efJekeâeme ceW efkeâÙee~
1990 kesâ heMÛeeled Yeer kegâÚ Je<eeW& keâes ÚesÌ[keâj heÇeLeefcekeâ ke=âef<e meeKe
meefceefle Éeje meyemes DeefOekeâ $e+Ce heÇoeve keâjves ceW ceneje<š^ ner heÇLece

jne nw leLee Fmekesâ yeeo kesâj}, leefce}vee[g, ceOÙe heÇosMe, iegpejele
leLee DeevOeÇ heÇosMe ves cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve ke=âef<e efJekeâeme ceW efkeâÙee nw~
Deiej nce 2007-08 kesâ Deuhekeâe}erve leLee ceOÙekeâe}erve kesâ
meefcceef}le DeeBkeâÌ[eW hej o=ef„heele keâjW lees heÇLece mLeeve hej nefjÙeeCee
nw leLee keÇâceMe: ceneje<š^, iegpejele, kesâj} leLee jepemLeeve ner heÇcegKe
nQ hejvleg, Deiej nce heÇefleMele kesâ ¤he ceW osKeW lees Ùen oMee heefj}ef#ele
nesleer nw DeLee&led ceneje<š^ keâe ner mLeeve heÇLece Deelee nw~
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efve<keâ<e&

meboYe&

ke=âef<e #es$e kesâ ef}S menkeâejer meefceefleÙeeW Éeje efoS ieS $e+Ce keâer
cee$ee 10 JeeR ÙeespeveeJeefOe kesâ oewjeve Oeerjs-Oeerjs yeÌ{leer ieF& nw~
DemebKÙe Úesšs Deewj meerceeble efkeâmeeveeW keâes mebmLeeiele $e+Ce efve<he#e
Deewj ienvelee mes Ghe}yOe keâjeves keâe meJee&efOekeâ heÇYeeJeMee}er meeOeve
menkeâejer $e+Ce meefceefleÙeeB nQ, pees efkeâ mJeeÙeòeMeemeer SJeb }eskeâleebef$ekeâ
nQ~ menkeâejer meefceefleÙeeW keâes peerJevle Deewj JÙeJeneÙe& }eskeâleebef$ekeâ
efJeòeerÙe mebmLeeveeW kesâ ¤he ceW Debleefjle keâjves kesâ GösMÙe mes menkeâejer
$e+Ce mebjÛevee keâes hegve:peerJevle yeveevee Fmeef}S DeeJeMÙekeâ nw efkeâ
S0 JewÅeveeLeve meefceefle keâer efmeHeâeefjMeeW kesâ Deveg¤he Ûe} jns menkeâejer
$e+Ce hegveie&"ve mebyebOeer keâeÙe& MeerIeÇlee SJeb meKleer mes keâeÙee&efvJele neW~
Fme mecyevOe ceW 13 jepÙe mejkeâejeW ves mecePeewlee %eeheve hej nmlee#ej
keâj efoS nQ leLee }sKeeW keâer }sKeehejer#ee Ûe} jner nw~ DeeJeMÙekeâ nw
efkeâ heÇCee}er mes jepeveereflekeâjCe meceehle keâjves nsleg Deie}e keâoce
G"eves kesâ ef}S MeerIeÇlee mes De«emej neW~

1. efceße peÙe heÇkeâeMe, ke=âef<e DeLe&Meem$e, meeefnlÙe YeJeve
heefy}kesâMevme, Deeieje, 2008, he=Ê 1
2. ef$ehee"er yeoÇer efJeMee}, YeejleerÙe ke=âef<e (mecemÙeeÙeW, efJekeâeme
SJeb mebYeeJeveeÙeW), efkeâleeye cen}, F}eneyeeo, he=Ê 1
3. 11JeeR hebÛeJe<eeaÙe Ùeespevee keâer ceOÙeeJeefOe meceer#ee, Ùeespevee
DeeÙeesie, Yeejle mejkeâej, he=Ê 1
4. Verma S. Ravi and Reddy B. Bhagavan,
Performance of PACS in Chittur District,
Cooperative Perspective, April-June, Vol. 32,
No.1, 1998, pp 37-47

5.
6.
7.
8.

}esheesšesÙece mewceJes} kesâÊ, 2004, he=Ê 28
KeeRÛee DeeF&Ê SceÊ SJeb ceeLegj SmeÊ heerÊ, 1988, he=Ê 238
DeeefLe&keâ meceer#ee, Yeejle mejkeâej
mšwefšefmškeâ} mšsšcesvš efj}sefšbie št oer keâes-Dee@hejsefšJe
cetJecesvš Fve Fbef[Ùee, Yeeie-1, meeKe meefceefleÙeeB
9. veeHeämekeâesye, veJeer cegcyeF&
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hetJe& DeeOegefvekeâ keâeue ceW YeejleerÙe Kesue
leLee ceveesjbpeve kesâ heÇcegKe meeOeve
[e@Ê kegâceej Mejo
Fefleneme efJeYeeie
DeejÊ [erÊ SmeÊ meeFbme keâe@uespe, cegbiesj
meejebMe
ceveg<Ùe Skeâ Ssmee meebmkeâ=eflekeâ peerJe nw, pees efJeefJeOe heÇkeâej kesâ Kes}eW Je ceveesjbpeveeW mes Deevevo keâe DevegYeJe keâjlee nw~ ceOÙekeâe}erve Yeejle Keemekeâj cegie}
keâe} ceW yengle no lekeâ hetJe& DeeOegefvekeâ keâe} ceW efJeefJeOe Kes}eW kesâ Éeje efpemeceW o=MÙe Je heÇoMe&veerÙe keâ}eSB Yeer Meeefce} LeeR, kesâ Éeje jepee-cenejepe mes }skeâj
Deece pevelee Yeer ceveesjbefpele ngDee keâjles Les~ lelkeâe}erve meceÙe mewefvekeâ heÇJe=efòeÙeeW mes DeefOekeâ heÇYeeefJele Lee, Fmeef}S Fme keâe} ceW Deeceeso-heÇceeso Deewj ceveesjbpeve
ceW Yeer Fmekeâer Pe}keâ osKeves keâes efce}leer nw~ Fme keâe} kesâ mewvÙe hejkeâ Kes}eW ceW peneB hees}es, IegÌ[oewÌ[,heMegoewÌ[ Deeefo Kes} yeÌ[s }eskeâefheÇÙe Les, JeneR
DeYÙeevlej ceveesjbpeve ceW Melejbpe, ÛeewheÌ[, Ûeewmej, leeMe Je pegDee keâe Kes} keâeHeâer }eskeâefheÇÙe ngDee keâjlee Lee~ efJeefYevve JeieesË kesâ yeÛÛeW Deheves ceveesjbpeve kesâ
ef}S efJeefJeOe Kes} keâes Deheveeles Les, efpemeceW ieg}er-[b[e, ÛeÛejer, DeeBKe-efceÛees}er, keâyeñer Deeefo heÇcegKe ngDee keâjles Les~ Fme lejn, heÇcegKe ceOÙe keâe} ceW
efJeefYevve heÇkeâej kesâ Kes} Je ceveesjbpeveeW kesâ efJeefYevve meeOeve ceewpeto Les, }sefkeâve efpemeceW kegâÚ Kes} lees jepee Je jepeojyeej ceW ner Kes}s peeles Les }sefkeâve pÙeeoelej
Kes} Deece pevelee kesâ Éeje Deece }esieeW kesâ yeerÛe ceveesjbpeve kesâ efJeefYevve meeOeve ngDee keâjles Les, efpemekeâes jepÙe Éeje mebj#eCe efoÙee peelee Lee Je Fmemes Fve Kes}eW
keâer efJeMes<e heÇieefle mebYeJe nes heeÙeer~

efJeefMe„Meyo - iebpeerheâe, veo&, ies™, heÛÛeermeer, Åetle-keÇâerÌ[e
Yetefcekeâe

leLÙe efJeMues<eCe

meceepe ceW Kes} SJeb ceveesjbpeve kesâ efJeefYevve meeOeve meowJe mes ner
ceewpeto jne nw~ ueesie Oeeefce&keâ lÙeesnejeW mes nškeâj Iej kesâ Deboj leLee
Iej kesâ yeenj Deveskeâ heÇkeâej kesâ Kes}eW leLee ceveesjbpeveeW ceW Deheveer ¤efÛe
heÇkeâš keâjles Les~ efMekeâej, IegÌ[meJeejer, hees}es Deewj neLeer Ùegæ
jepekegâceejeW Je DeefYepeele Jeieexb kesâ efJeKÙeele Kes} Les~ meeceevÙe
veeieefjkeâ kegâMleer, keâyetlej-GÌ[eve, cegiee&-Ùegæ, meeb[-Ùegæ, YesÌ[-Ùegæ
Deewj pegDee Deeefo mes Dehevee ceveesjbpeve keâjles Les~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjkeäle
veešdÙe, }eskeâ-veešdÙe, mJeebie vekeâ}, YeeBÌ[ Je efJeot<ekeâ Yeer
pevemeeceevÙe kesâ ceveesefJeveeso ceW cenlJehetCe& Yetefcekeâe keâe efveJee&n keâjles
Les~ efmevescee, nJeeF& GÌ[eve Deeefo pees yeermeJeeR meoer ceW DeeS keâes
ÚesÌ[keâj 17 JeeR meoer kesâ Gòejeæ& mes hetJe& DeeOegefvekeâ keâeue ceW Yeer
Jener Kes} SJeb ceveesjbpeve kesâ meeOeve ceewpeto Les, pees Deepekeâ} Yeer
meeceevÙele: heÇÛeef}le nQ~ Ùeefo keâesF& efJeMes<e Deblej nw lees Jen nw Kes}ves
kesâ kegâÚ {bieeW ceW~ Melejbpe Deewj leeMe kesâ Kes} Deceerj Deewj iejerye
oesveeW ceW meJee&efOekeâ }eskeâefheÇÙe jns nw~1 yeIIee Kes}, ieóer, YesÌ[yekeâjer keâe Kes} pewmes Deveskeâ «eeceerCe #es$e ceW heÇÛeef}le Les~2 Deyeg}Heâpe} ves Ssmes Kes}eW keâe DeeFvee-S-Dekeâyejer ceW Gu}sKe efkeâÙee nw~
MeesOe-efJeefOe
heÇmlegle MeesOe DeeuesKe MeesOe-efJeefOe mebkeâ}ve mes mecyeefvOele nw~
ÙeneB-JeneB efyeKejs ngS Deveskeâ DeOetjs heÇceeCeeW mes }#Ùe keâes heÇehle keâjves
keâer keâesefMeMe keâer ieÙeer nw~ efJeMJemeveerÙe Ssefleneefmekeâ DeeBkeâÌ[eW keâes
Skeâef$ele keâjves kesâ ef}S heÇeLeefcekeâ Je efÉleerÙekeâ oesveeW m$eesleeW keâe
GheÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ leLee efJe<eÙe kesâ mebÙeespeve, mebkeâ}ve Deewj Gmes
heÇmlegle keâjves kesâ ef}S Deheves {bie mes heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~

DeYÙeevlej ceveesjbpeve kesâ efJeefJeOe Kesue
iebpeerHeâe (leeMe) : leeMe Skeâ hegjevee Kes} nw~ Ùen
cegme}ceeveeW kesâ Deeves mes hetJe& Yeer Yeejle ceW Kes}e peelee Lee~ cegie}
yeeoMeeneW ceW Ùen Kes} keâeHeâer heÇÛeef}le Lee Deewj keâF& yeeoMeen Fmekesâ
ceeefnj ceeves ieS Les~ jepemLeeve ceW iees}ekeâej leeMe kesâ heòeeW keâe
3
4
heÇÛe}ve Lee~ iebpeerHeâe DeLeJee leeMe oes heÇkeâej kesâ heòeeW mes Kes}e
peelee Lee~ Deb«espeer, efpemekeâer ie[d[er 52 heòeeW keâer nesleer Leer leLee
cegie}er efpemekeâer ie[d[er ceW 96 heòes nesles Les~ cegie}er leeMe yeejn heòes
kesâ heÇefle mecetn kesâ efnmeeye mes Dee" mewšeW ceW efJeYekeäle neslee Lee leLee
heÇlÙeskeâ ceW yeeoMeen, Jepeerj SJeb ome mes }skeâj Fkeäkesâ lekeâ yeejn heòes
nesles Les~5 Deb«espeer leeMeeW cebs Ûeej mesš- heeve, FËš, ngkegâce leLee
efÛeefÌ[Ùee nesles Les~ Skeâ mes }skeâj ome lekeâ kesâ heòeW, Fkeäkeâe, ogiieer,
efleiieer, Ûeewkeâe, hebpee, Úkeäkeâe, meòee, Dešd"e, ven}e leLee on}e
nesles Les~ Fvekesâ Deefleefjkeäle heòes ieg}ece, yeeryeer leLee yeeoMeen nesles Les~
heÇlÙeskeâ mesš keâe Fkeäkeâe meJeexÛÛe heòee neslee Lee~ Fme Kes} keâes kesâJe}
leerve JÙeefkeäle Kes}les Les leLee heòeeW cebs mes FËš keâer ogiieer efvekeâe} oer
peeleer Leer~ Fme heÇkeâej, DeJeefMe„ 51 heòes leerveeW ceW, heÇlÙeskeâ keâes 17
kesâ efnmeeye mes yeeBš efoS peeles Les~ Fme heòes keâe Fkeäkeâe efpemekesâ heeme
neslee Lee, Jener DeieJeeveer keâjlee Lee~ Fme Kes} ceW keâesF& meePesoejer
veneR nesleer Leer~ heÇlÙeskeâ efKe}eÌ[er JÙeefkeäleiele ¤he mes Kes}lee Lee~
Kes} leLee leeMe-yeeBšvee oeÙeeR Deesj mes heÇejcYe neslee Lee~ heòeer keâes
efJeYekeäle keâjvee `leeMe yeeBšvee', heòes Kes}ves keâes `heòee HeWâkeâvee'
efJepeÙeer heòeeW keâes Kes}vee `mej keâjvee' leLee nejves keâes `efKe}e}'
6
keâne peelee Lee~
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Melejbpe : Ùen Yeer Yeejle keâe hegjevee Kes} nw, pees Gme meceÙe ceW
yeeoMeen, Deceerj Deewj peve meeceevÙe ceW Skeâ-mee heÇÛeef}le Lee~ leepeGue-cebmetj kesâ }sKekeâ nmeve efvepeeceer, Deceerj KegmejeW Deewj heodceeJele
kesâ }sKekeâ ceef}keâ cegncceo peeÙemeer ves keâF& peieneW hej Fme Kes} keâe
Gu}sKe efkeâÙee nw~ Ssmee keâne peelee nw efkeâ jepee jleve mesve Deewj
De}eGöerve efKe}peer ves efÛeòeewÌ[ kesâ efkeâ}s ceW Melejbpe keâer yeepeer
}ieeF& Leer, Deyeg} Heâpe} Gme peceeves keâe ceMentj efKe}eÌ[er Lee,
Dekeâyej Yeer Melejbpe keâe Kes} hemevo keâjlee Lee~ cegie} meecebleeW keâe
Ùen efheÇÙe Kes} Lee~ `mšesefjÙee oes ceesieesj' keâe }sKekeâ cevegÛeer
(1653-1708) pees cen}esb ceW peeÙee keâjlee Lee, ef}Kelee nw efkeâ
`Melejbpe kesâ Kes} kesâ Éeje Jes Deheveer-Deheveer ÙeespeveeDeeW kesâ yeveves
efyeieÌ[ves leLee nej-peerle keâer yeeles meerKeles Les~ keâF& yeej yeeefpeÙeeB
}ieleer Leer Deewj Debleje&„^erÙe cegkeâeye}s nesles Les~ GoenjCeeLe&, Skeâ
yeej Heâejme kesâ Meen meHeâer kesâ cegkeâeye}s ceW yeeoMeen keâer Deesj mes
yeepeer }ieekeâj KeeveKeevee Kes} jns Les~ Jen jepeotle yeepeer nej ieÙee
Deewj Mele& kesâ cegleeefyekeâ Gmes ieOes keâer yees}er yees}veer heÌ[er~'
Melejbpe keâe Kes} meeceevÙele: cegme}ceeveeW ceW leLee efJeMes<ele:
DeefYepeele Jeie& ceW DeefOekeâ }eskeâefheÇÙe Lee~ ÙeÅeefhe keâne peelee nw efkeâ
hewiecyej ves Ssmes mecemle Kes}eW keâes efveef<eæ Ieesef<ele efkeâÙee, efpevekeâe
efveCe&Ùe mebÙeesie hej efveYe&j keâjlee Lee,8 leLeeefhe Ùener Skeâ Ssmee Kes}
Lee efpemekeâes cegefm}ce efJeefOeJesòeeDeeW ves vÙeeÙeesefÛele "njeÙee, keäÙeeWefkeâ
Ùen YeeiÙe DeLeJee mebÙeesie hej DeeOeeefjle ve neskeâj yegefæ hej DeeOeeefjle
9
Lee~ Fme Kes} kesâ Godiece keâe efJe<eÙe DelÙeefOekeâ efJeJeeo«emle nw~
efve:mevosn Ùen Kes} ceOÙeÙegie ceW GÛÛeieeaÙe cegme}ceeveeW ceW
}eskeâefheÇÙe Lee~ GvveermeJeeR Meleeyoer kesâ hetJeeæ& ceW DeefYepeele Jeie& ves
GòejeefOekeâej kesâ ¤he cebs Fme ¤efÛe keâes «enCe efkeâÙee~10 Melejbpe keâer
heÇMebmee cebs vepeerj Dekeâyejeyeeoer ves Heâejmeer ceW efvecveebefkeâle heÅe keâer
jÛevee keâer Leer :
oes ieg} nmlevo oj cevmetyee meepeer
Depeye efmej cegnje oej mej Heâjepeer
efyemeele Depe lejn meo FMejle Ùeieevee
jKes-Heâjnle DeÙee& oj Keevee Keevee~11
Melejbpe kesâ meeceevÙe Kes} kesâ Deefleefjkeäle Fme keâe} ceW MelejbpeS-keâeefce}' Ùee Ûelegjepeer Melejbpe veecekeâ DevÙe heÇkeâej keâe Melejbpe
Kes} Kes}e peelee Lee Fme Kes} ceW 64 Jeieexb kesâ efJemeele keâe heÇÙeesie
12
efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ lewcetj Ùen Kes} Kes}lee Lee~
ÛeewheÌ[ : ÛeewheÌ[ Skeâ heÇeÛeerve Kes} nw~ efpemekesâ Kes}ves kesâ oes
DevÙe {bie `heÛÛeermeer' Deewj `Ûeewmej' nQ~ Ùen ceOÙe Ùegieerve meceÙe ceW
keâeHeâer heÇÛeef}le jne Lee, efkebâleg Gme meceÙe Fmes Kes}ves kesâ ef}S yeveeS
Keeves Ghe}yOe veneR Les~ Ssmee heÇleerle neslee nw efkeâ Dekeâyej kesâ hetJe&
cegie}eW keâes Yeejle ceW heÇÛeef}le Fme Kes} keâer hetjer peevekeâejer ve Leer~
Dekeâyej ves FmeceW megOeej efkeâÙee Deewj veS efveÙece yeveeS, leye Skeâ ner

meceÙe ceW oes meew cegie} Deceerj Fme Kes} ceW Yeeie }sles Les~ Fme Kes}
keâer mees}n yeeefpeÙeeW ceW Skeâ cegkeâeye}e hetje neslee Lee~ Ssmee keâne
peelee nw efkeâ Heâlesnhegj meerkeâjer kesâ Ûeewkeâesj Deebieve ceW heÛÛeermeer kesâ
KeeveeW ceW ieg}ece yeebefoÙeeW keâes ceesnjeW kesâ ¤he ceW, FMeejeW mes Ûe}ekeâj
Dekeâyej Ùen Kes} Kes}lee Lee~ Deewjbiepesye keâer yesšer pesyegefvvemee keâe
Yeer Ùen ceve hemebo Kes} Lee, Deheves Kee}er meceÙe ceW Jen Deheveer
mensef}ÙeeW kesâ meeLe ÛeewheÌ[ Kes}e keâjleer Leer~
ÛeewheÌ[13 keâheÌ[s keâer iegefCeleekeâej efJemeele hej Kes}e peelee Lee~
Fmekeâer heÇlÙeskeâ Yegpee Dee"-Dee" JeieesË keâer leerve hebefkeäleÙeeW ceW efJeYekeäle
nesleer Leer, efpeveceW mes yeejn Jeie& }e} leLee yeejn keâe}s nesles Les~ kesâvoÇ
ceW peneB YegpeeSB efce}leer Leer, Skeâ keâe}s jbie keâe yeÌ[e Jeie& neslee Lee~
Ûeewmej kesâ heemes kesâ mLeeve hej FmeceW keâewefÌ[ÙeeW keâe heÇÙeesie neslee Lee~
heÛÛeermeer : }eskeâefheÇÙelee keâer o=ef„ mes Melejbpe kesâ heMÛeeled
heÛÛeermeer keâe mLeeve Lee,14 pees ÛeewheÌ[ kesâ meceeve Kes}e peelee Lee,
kesâJe} Gmekeâer efJemeele kesâ mJe¤he Je jbie ceW kegâÚ efYevvelee nesleer Leer~
heÛÛeermeer keâer efJemeele ceW Ûeej DeeÙele ngDee keâjles Les, efpevekesâ mebkeâjs
efkeâveejeW keâes Fme heÇkeâej JÙeJeefmLele efkeâÙee peelee Lee efkeâ kesâvoÇ ceW Skeâ
Jeie& yeve peeÙe~ heÇlÙeskeâ DeeÙele keâes Ûeewyeerme Úesšs Jeiee& keâejKeeveeW ceW
efJeYekeäle keâj efoÙee peelee Lee, pees Dee"-Dee" keâer leerve hebefkeäleeW ceW nesles
Les~ Ùen Kes} meeOeejCele: Ûeej JÙeefkeäleÙeeW Éeje Kes}e peelee Lee~
heÇlÙeskeâ JÙeefkeäle kesâ heeme henÛeeve nsleg efYevve-efYevve jbie kesâ Ûeej neLeer
oeble kesâ DeLeJee }keâÌ[er kesâ heemes nesles Les, pees `ieesš' DeLeJee `ieesšer'
keân}eles Les~ heÇlÙeskeâ JÙeefkeäle Gve DeeÙeeleeW kesâ meeceves yew" peelee Lee~
Gmekeâer ieesefšÙeeB Skeâ-Skeâ keâjkesâ Deheves DeeÙele keâer ceOÙe hebefkeäle mes
leLee kesâvõerÙe mLeeve kesâ Deeies kesâ Jeie& mes heÇejcYe nesleer Leer~ lelheMÛeeled
Jen efyemeele keâer yeenjer hebefkeäleÙeeW kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj efJeheef#eÙeeW kesâ DeeÙeleeW
mes iegpejleer ngF& oeÙeW mes yeeÙeW leye lekeâ Ûe}leer jnleer Leer, peye lekeâ efkeâ
Gme ceOÙe hebefkeäle ceW ve Dee peeleer, peneB mes Gvnebsves Ûe}vee heÇejcYe
efkeâÙee Lee~ keâesF& ieesšer Ùeefo efJeheef#eÙeeW ceW mes efkeâmeer keâer ieesšer mes efheš
peeleer, lees Gmes G"ekeâj Gmekesâ hetJe& mLeeve hej heškeâ efoÙee peelee Lee
peneB mes Gmeves Ûe}vee heÇejcYe efkeâÙee Lee~ ÛetBefkeâ Ùen Kes} heÇeÙe: Ú:
keâewefÌ[Ùees mes Kes}e peelee Lee efpemeceW meJeexÛÛe Debkeâ 25 nesles Les,
Fmeef}S Fmes heÛÛeermeer keâne peelee Lee~ heÇÙeesie ceW }eF& peeves Jee}er
efyemeele keâe}erve keâer nesleer Leer pees De}bkeâ=le nesleer Leer, leLee efJeefYevve
jbieeW kesâ keâheÌ[eW mes mepeer nesleer Leer~15
16

Ûeewmej: Fme Kes} keâe veece Ûeewmej Fmeef}S heÌ[e efkeâ Fmekeâer
efyemeele iegefCele efÛeÖkeâej nesleer Leer~ ÛeewheÌ[ keâer YeeBefle Fme Kes} kesâ Yeer
Ùee lees Ûeej efKe}eÌ[er Ûeej-Ûeej ieesefšÙeeW mes, Ùee oes efKeueeÌ[er Dee"Dee" ieesefšÙeeW mes Kes}les Les~ Ùen Kes} jbie Je Deekeâ=efle ceW ÛeewheÌ[ mes
efYevve neslee Lee leLee FmeceW keâewefÌ[ÙeeW kesâ mLeeve hej heeme heÇÙegkeäle nesles
Les~ efyemeele keâer Deekeâ=efle Ûeej DeeÙeleeW mes yeveer iegefCeleekeâej nesleer Leer,
efpevekesâ mebkegâefÛele efkeâveejs Fme heÇkeâej efmLele nesles Les efkeâ kesâvoÇ cebs
Jeiee&keâej mLeeve yeve peelee Lee~ heÇlÙeskeâ DeeÙele Melejbpe kesâ KeeveeW kesâ
meceeve Dee" }cyes Je leerve ÛeewÌ[s Jeiee&keâej KeeveeW mes Ùegkeäle nesles Les~
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efKe}eÌ[er Skeâ-Skeâ keâjkesâ Deheveer Ûeej ieesefšÙeeW keâes Deheves DeeÙele
keâer ceOÙe hebefkeäle mes Ûe}vee heÇejcYe keâjkesâ, kesâvoÇerÙe mLeeve kesâ meceerhe
Jee}s Jeie& kesâ Ûe}les ngS, Jeiee&keâej keâer yeenjer hebefkeäle kesâ Ûelegefo&keâ,
leye lekeâ Ûe}lee Lee peye lekeâ efkeâ ieesefšÙeeB Deheves Ûe}ves kesâ hetJe& mLeeve
hej vener henBBgÛe peeleer Leer~ ieesefšÙeeB Ùeefo yeÛeeF& veneR peeleer lees efJehe#eer
Éeje heerš oer peeleer Leer leLee Gvnbs hegve: Ûe}vee heÌ[lee Lee~ Kes} leye
lekeâ Ûe}lee jnlee Lee, peye lekeâ efkeâ Ûeej ceW leerve efKe}eÌ[er Deheveer
ieesefšÙeeW keâes efyemeele kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj Iegceeves ceW meHeâ} ve nes peeles Les~17
Ûebo} ceb[} : `DeeFve-S-Dekeâyejer' ceW Skeâ DevÙe Kes}
`Ûebo} ceb[}' keâe Gu}sKe nw~ Ùen Jemlegle: `ÛeewheÌ[' keâe ner megOeeje
ieÙee ¤he nw, efpemeceW efKe}eefÌ[Ùees keâer mebKÙee 16 nesleer Leer leLee
GveceW yejeyej yejeyej yeebšves kesâ ef}S ieesefšÙeeW keâer mebKÙee 64 keâj oer
18
ieF& Leer~
veo& : veo&19 DeLeJee Heâejme kesâ `yewkeâ iewceesve' Kes} keâes Yeejle ceW
cegme}ceeveeW ves heÇÛeef}le efkeâÙee Lee~ Fmes }keâÌ[er kesâ Jeiee&keâej hešdšs
hej Kes}e peelee Lee pees 24 Jeiee&keâej KeeveeW ceW efJeYekeäle neslee Lee~
Ùen Kes} 30 ieesefšÙeeW mes Kes}e peelee Lee, pees 15-15 kesâ oes mewšeW
ceW nesleer Leer leLee heÇlÙeskeâ mesš keâe jbie De}ie neslee Lee~20 Heâejme kesâ
}esie Fme Kes} keâes `leKle-S-veeefojMeen' keânles Les~21 veo& kesâ ner
vecetves hej ngceeÙetB ves Skeâ Kes} heÇejbYe efkeâÙee, efpemeceW ceeveJeer ceesnj
nesles Les~
Åetle-›eâerÌ[e : `Åetle-›eâerÌ[e' keâes `efkeâceej-yeepeer' DeLeJee
`pegDee-yeepeer' keâne peelee Lee~ Ùen neLeer oeBle kesâ 2 FbÛe }cyes Je
1/3 FbÛe Ûeew[s ÛelegYeg&peerÙe heemes Éeje Kes}e peelee Lee~ Fmekeâer
YegpeeDeeW hej Skeâ, oes, heeBÛe leLee Ú: efyevog ›eâceevegmeej Debefkeâle nesles
22
Les~ yeepeer }ieeves kesâ ef}S heÇeÙe: leerve heemeeW keâe Skeâ mesš heÇÙeesie ceW
}eÙee peelee Lee~ Ùes neLeeW mes heWâkesâ peeles Les leLee }cyeeF& cebs efiejles Les~
Kes} ceW efkeâmeer Ùegefkeäle keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee ve Leer, Ùen kesâJe} mebÙeesie
hej efveYe&j jnlee Lee~ meJeexÛÛe Debkeâ heÇehle keâjves Jee}e efJepeÙeer neslee
Lee~ leLeeefhe Ùen Kes} kegâjeve ceW Jeefpe&le Lee23 Deewj efyeÇefšMe keâevetve
Éeje efveef<eæ Lee, leLeeefhe Ùen Oeveer leLee efveOe&ve oesveeW ner kesâ Éeje
mJeleb$e ¤he mes Kes}e peelee Lee~ Fmes Oeve-jeefMe heÇehle keâjves kesâ ef}S
Kes}e peelee Lee~24 ieeef}ye kesâ Åetle-›eâerÌ[e heÇsce ves yesÛeejs keâefJe keâes
1847 ceW yevoerie=n keâer nJee efKe}e oer Leer~25 Åetle-›eâerÌ[e ceW Gvekeâer
Fleveer DeefOekeâ Deemeefkeäle Leer efkeâ Gvekeâe Iej pegDeeefjÙeeW keâe De[d[e
yeve ieÙee Lee~26 oerJee}er pewmes lÙeesnejeW hej Ùen Kes} JÙeehekeâ ¤he
OeejCe keâj ef}Ùee keâjlee Lee :
Meeiegve keâer yeepeer }ieer hen}s Ùeej ieC[s keâer
efHeâj, Fmemes yeÌ{ kesâ }ieer leerve Ûeej ieC[s keâer
efHeâjer pees Ssmeer lejn yeej-yeej ieC[s keâer
lees Deeies }ieves }ieer efHeâj npeej ieC[s keâer
keâcee} veKe& }iee efHeâj lees Dee efoJee}er keâe~

27

yee¢eevlej ceveesjbpeve kesâ efJeefJeOe Kes}
yee}keâeW kesâ Kes} : yee}keâeW kesâ Kes} yengmebKÙekeâ Les~ GveceW
mes Deveskeâ lees Jes Deheves efnvot-heÌ[esefmeÙeeW mes ner meerKeles Les~ GveceW mes
efvecveef}efKele Gu}sKeveerÙe nw:DeOeer}pehe : `DeOeer}pehe' DeLeJee keâeBÛe keâer ieesef}ÙeeB keâe
Kes} yeÛÛeeW cebs DelÙeefOekeâ }eskeâefheÇÙe Lee~ Fmekeâe Skeâ heÇkeâej
`Fkeâhejer-meJemejer' Lee efpemeceW Deveskeâ ieesef}ÙeeB Skeâ Úso ceW HeWâkeâer
peeleer Leer~ `ieesef}ÙeeB' Kes} ceW Jes oes efÚoÇeW ceW HeWâkeâer peeleer Leer~
efKe}eÌ[er heÇlÙeskeâ yeej, peye Gmekeâer iees}er otmejer keâes heerš osleer Ùee
efÚoÇ ceW Ûe}er peeleer lees Skeâ Ùee oes hewmes peerle ef}Ùee keâjlee Lee~
`Dekeâ} KJeepee' Yeer ieesef}ÙeeW oes ÚsoeW mes Kes}e peelee Lee~ FveceW
efKe}eÌ[er keâer iees}er efpeleveer yeej otmejer iees}er keâes heerš oslee Ùee Úso
ceW Ûe}er peeleer, Gleveer ner yeej Skeâ efievee peelee Lee leLee pees hen}s
ome keâer efieveleer hetjer keâj ef}Ùee keâjlee Lee, Jen efJepeÙeer neslee Lee~
28
nejves Jee}e efJeefJeOe heÇkeâej mes oefC[le efkeâÙee peelee Lee~
DeeBKe-efceÛees}er : `DeeBKe-efceÛees}er'29,DeeBKe-efceÛeesveer neslee
Lee~ `DebOe}e yeeoMeen' DeLeJee `DebOeer yeeoMeener' Yeer Skeâ heÇkeâej
keâer DeeBKe efceÛeesveer nesleer Leer~ FmeceW Skeâ }Ì[kesâ kesâ Thej Skeâ Ûeeoj
[e} oer peeleer Leer, lelheMÛeeled otmejs }Ì[kesâ Gmekeâes Ûehele }ieeÙee
30
keâjles Les~
yejes Úhepee : `yejess Úhepee' DeLeJee `Skeâ leeje-oes leeje' Skeâ
31
DevÙe heÇkeâej keâer DeeBKe efceÛeewveer nesleer Leer~
yegPee-yegPeer : `yegPee-yegPeer' ceW Skeâ yee}keâ keâer DeeBKeeW hej
hešdšer yeeBOe oer peeleer Leer leLee Gmemes mheMe& keâjves Jee}s keâes henÛeeveves
kesâ ef}S keâne peelee Lee~ peye lekeâ Jen Ssmee keâjves ceW meHeâ} ve neslee
Gmes ÚesÌ[e veneR peelee Lee~32
Mesj yekeâjer : Mesj-yekeâjer DeLeJee yeeIe-yekeâjer, Mesj Deewj
yekeâefjÙeeW keâe Kes} Lee, efpemeceW keâYeer-keâYeer lesjn-lesjn yee}keâ Mesj,
33
yekeâjer yevee keâjles Les~
}šdšt : `}šdšt', efHeâjkeâveer keâe Kes} Lee~ `ÛekeâF&' Skeâ
heÇkeâej keâer [esjer ÛeÌ{er ngF& Úesšer ÛeKeea nesleer Leer, pees neLe kesâ mebkesâle
cee$e mes yeejer-yeejer mes Keg} peeleer leLee ÛeÌ{ peeÙee keâjleer Leer~34
35

efieu}er [C[e : `efieu}er [C[e', iegu}er [C[s keâe Kes}
neslee Lee~ efieu}er }keâÌ[er keâer Skeâ Úesšer meer Ùeef„ nesleer Leer pees oesveeW
efmejeW hej vegkeâer}er efÚ}er nesleer Leer~ Gmekesâ efkeâveejeW keâes Skeâ yeÌ[er
Ùegefòeâ mes ceeje peelee Lee~
ieg}s} : `ieg}s}'36 Skeâ iegefškeâe-Oeveg<e Lee, efpemekeâe heÇÙeesie
efÛeefÌ[ÙeeW hej kebâkeâÌ[ ceejves kesâ ef}S efkeâÙee peelee Lee~
37

?

Ûeer} Peheóe : `Ûeer} Peheóe' ceW Ùeefo keâesF& }Ì[keâe ieOee
HeâÌ[-HeâÌ[? Meyo kesâ meeLe Deheves neLe G"e oslee, lees Gmes o} kesâ
DevÙe meomÙeeW Éeje heerše peelee Lee~
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38

keâyeñer : `keâyeñer' ceW }Ì[kesâ oes o}eW cebs efJeYekeäle nes peeles
Les~ Skeâ jsKee DeLeJee cesÌ[ Yetefce hej yevee oer peeleer Leer, efpemes hee}e
keânles Les~ Skeâ o} hee}s kesâ Skeâ Deesj leLee efJehe#eer o} otmejer Deesj
efmLeefle «enCe keâjlee Lee~ Skeâ o} keâe Skeâ }Ì[keâe Skeâ ner meebme ceW
`keâyeñer-keâyeñer' yees}lee ngDee, efJehe#eer o} kesâ meomÙeeW ceW mes efkeâmeer
keâes mheMe& keâjves keâe heÇÙeeme keâjlee Lee~ Ùeefo Jen Ssmee keâjves ceW meceLe&
neslee leLee Deheves o} ceW megjef#ele }ewš Deelee lees mheMe& efkeâÙee ieÙee
}Ì[keâe `ceje ngDee' mecePee peelee, DeLee&led Jen Kes} mes yeenj keâj
efoÙee peelee Lee~ hejvleg Ùeefo Dee›eâceCekeâejer hekeâÌ[e peelee leLee ve
}ewš heelee lees, Gmekeâe Yeer Jener heefjCeece neslee~ Dee›eâceCe yeejeryeejer mes neslee Lee~ Jen he#e efJepeÙeer neslee efpemeceW meYeer efJeheef#eÙeeW kesâ
`ceejs peeves' kesâ heMÛeeled Yeer kegâÚskeâ `peerefJele' yeÛes jnles~39
40

keâepeer cegu}e : `keâepeer cegu}e' ceW Skeâ }Ì[keâe keâepeer
DeLeJee meJeexÛÛe keâevetve DeefOekeâejer leLee otmeje cegu}e DeLeJee efJeÉeve
Oece&Meem$eÙe keâe DeefYevele keâjlee Lee~
meele keâtoer : `meele ketâoer'41 ceW Skeâ heeBJe mes ketâo keâj Ûe}les Les~
42

"eskeâjerceej : `"eskeâjerceej' ceW "erkeâjer Fme heÇkeâej HeWâkeâer
peeleer Leer efkeâ Jen heeveer keâer melen hej efHeâme}leer ngF& peeleer Leer~
PeeÌ[ yevoj : `PeeÌ[ yevoj'43 ceW Skeâ }Ì[keâe hesÌ[ hej ÛeÌ{
peelee Lee leLee otmejeW mes Deheveer efmLeefle keâer j#ee keâjlee Lee~
}esÌ{er : `}esÌ{er' keâe heÇÛe}ve efouueer mes keâeyeg} lekeâ kesâ #es$e
ceW Lee~ Fme GlmeJe mes kegâÚ efove hetJe& yeÛÛes keâefleheÙe ÙegJekeâeW keâes meeLe
}skeâj ceesnu}s-ceesnu}s efHeâjles Les leLee nj Iej mes kegâÚ vekeâo Ùee
FËOeve Jemet} keâjles Les~ efveOee&efjle jeef$e keâes Gme FËOeve keâe Ì{sj yeveekeâj
pe}e osles Les~ Skeâ$e Oeve keâe efce…eve }skeâj Deeheme ceW yeeBš }sles Les~
ÙeÅeefhe Ùen heÇLee efnvogDeeW keâer Leer leLeeefhe cegme}ceeveeW kesâ yeÛÛes Yeer
Kes} mecePekeâj FmeceW meefcceef}le nes peeles Les~44
šsmet jeÙe : `šsmet jeÙe' ceW yeÛÛes oMenjW mes kegâÚ efove hetJe&
Deheves efnbot YeeF&ÙeeW keâer YeeBefle efceóer keâer cetefle&ÙeeB yeveeles Les~ Jes leerve
KeheefÛeÙeeW hej efškeâer nesleer Leer leLee GveceW oerhe jKeves kesâ ef}S Yeer
mLeeve neslee Lee~ Fvekeâes Jes Iej-Iej ef}S efHeâjles Les leLee heeBÛe-Ú:
efove ceW pees Oeve heÇehle neslee Lee, Gmekeâer efce"eF& }skeâj Deeheme ceW yeeBš
45
}sles Les~ }Ì[efkeâÙeeB šsmetjeÙe kesâ mLeeve hej PebPejer Ùee PebefPeÙee
46
yeveeleer Leer~ Ùen Kes} hetJeea YeeieeW ceW Yeer }eskeâefheÇÙe nes Ûe}e Lee~
iegefÌ[ÙeeW keâe Kes} : }Ì[efkeâÙeeW ceW leLee efJeMes<ekeâj
GÛÛeJeieeaÙe }Ì[efkeâÙeeW ceW iegefÌ[ÙeeW keâe Kes} DelÙeefOekeâ heÇÛeef}le Lee~
Gvekeâe DeefOekeâebMe meceÙe Fmeer ceW JÙeeflele neslee Lee~ Fme Kes} keâer
hejekeâe…e Gvekeâer iegefÌ[ÙeeW kesâ efJeJeen ceW nesleer Leer :
cesjer Deewj cesjer peveeKeer kesâ nw iegefÌ[ÙeeW keâe yÙeen
47

Deepe meeÛekeâ nw cesjs Iej mes yejer peeleer nw~
heMeg-heef#eÙeeW keâes hee}vee : heMeg-heef#eÙeeW keâe hee}vee Yeer

efm$eÙeeW keâe efheÇÙe ceveesjbpeve Lee~ heef#eÙeeW ceW leeslee, cewvee, }e},
MÙeecee leLee efJeMes<e ¤he mes Jes, pees Deheveer ceer"er yees}er kesâ ef}S
efJeKÙeele Les, DelÙeefOekeâ hemevo efkeâS peeles Les~ heMegDeeW ceW efyeefu}ÙeeB
leLee efie}njer kesâ yeÛÛes DeefOekeâ efheÇÙe ngDee keâjles Les~ peye Yeer Gvekeâes
Deeheme ceW efce} yew"ves keâe DeJemej efce}lee, Gvnbs Deheves hee}let heMegheef#eÙeeW kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW Jeelee& keâjvee DeefOekeâ ¤efÛekeâj }ielee Lee~ ÙeneB
lekeâ efkeâ Jes Gvekesâ efJeJeen kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW Yeer Jeelee& keâjleer Leer:keâ¤Bieer Oetce mes Meeoer yegDee efvemyele lees "njer nw
48

efie}njer efceje Deewj mebPe}er Yeeyeer keâer efie}njer nw~
Gvekesâ jeie-jbie Deheves efheÇÙe hee}leg heMeg heef#eÙeeW kesâ efJeJeen cee$e
mes ner meceehle veneR nes peeles Les Jejved Jes Gvekeâer mevleefle lekeâ Ûe}les
jnles Les, Gvekesâ mebmkeâej ceeveJe yeÛÛeeW keâer ner YeeBefle yeÌ[s Glmeen mes
ceveeS peeles Les~
kegâÚ DevÙe yee} ›eâerÌ[eSB Fme heÇkeâej Leer- ÛeC[es} ieoeoej
49
yees}, Ûeodoj Ûehees},50 Úu}e Ûehees},51 keâe}s heer}s osJe52 leLee
Jepeerj yeeoMeen~53
mewvÙe hejkeâ heÇoMe&veerÙe ceveesjbpeve kesâ Kes} (cewoeveer Kes}) : Iej
kesâ yeenj cewoeveeW ceW Kes}s peeves Jee}s Kes}eW ceW efMekeâej, peeveJejeW keâer
}Ì[eF& Deewj Ûeewieeve kegâÚ megmebhevve }esieeW kesâ Kes} Les, peyeefkeâ
`FMkeâyeepeer', kegâMleer Deeefo meyeeW kesâ cevehemebo Kes} Les~ ceveesjbpeve
kesâ #es$e ceW peeotiejeW leLee keâewlegkeâer }esieeW keâe Skeâ De}ie mecegoeÙe Lee~
}Ì[kesâ }esie helebieyeepeer, Pet"er }Ì[eF& keâe Kes}, Je=#eeW hej ÛeÌ{eF&
Deeefo mes Dehevee ceveesjbpeve efkeâÙee keâjles Les~ jefmmeÙeeW kesâ menejs
Deheveer keâ}eyeepeer efoKeeves Jee}s `veš' Deheves keâewMe} mes oMe&keâeW keâe
ceve yen}eJe keâjles Les~ FveceW mes kegâÚ }esie Deheves meeLe efmeKeeS ngS
yeboj Yeer jKeles Les, pees ceeef}keâ kesâ FMeejs hej lejn-lejn kesâ Kes}
efoKeeÙee keâjlee Lee~ `kegâcceer' Deewj `keâ}óve' pewmes }eskeâve=lÙe oef#eCe
kesâ osneleeW ceW DeefOekeâ }eskeâefheÇÙe Les~ penj kesâ oeble efvekeâe}keâj leceeMes
kesâ ef}S hesšer ceW meeBhe jKes peeles Les~ mebhesje ieef}ÙeeW ceW yeerve yepeekeâj
Fve meebheeW keâe veeÛe efoKeeÙee keâjlee Lee, yeerve keâer DeeJeepe megvekeâj
vej, veejer Deewj yeÛÛes meebheeW keâe Kes} osKeves kesâ ef}S Skeâef$ele nes
peeles Les~54
Ûeewieeve : Ûeewieeve Kes} keâes Deepekeâ} hees}es keânles nQ, Ùen
Gme meceÙe Yeer Deepe ner keâer lejn Kes}e peelee Lee~ meguleeve
kegâlegyegöerve Ssyekeâ (1206-1211) Fme Kes} keâe yengle Meewkeâerve
Lee~ Ûeewieeve Kes}les ngS ner Jen Deheves IeesÌ[s mes škeâje peeves mes
55
efiejkeâj ceje Lee~ jepehetleeW keâer lejn ner legke&â Deewj DeHeâieeve Yeer Fme
Kes} ceW yengle ¤efÛe ef}Ùee keâjles Les~ meYeer cegie} yeeoMeeneW ceW
Dekeâyej `Ûeewieeve' kesâ Kes} keâes DeefOekeâ hemebo keâjves Jee}e Lee~56
Dekeâyej ves ner Ûeewieeve kesâ Kes} kesâ ef}S jewMeveer osves Jee}er ieWo yeveeF&
Leer, efpememes jele kesâ DebOesjs ceW Yeer Fmekeâe Kes}vee mebYeJe nes ieÙee
Lee~`Ûeewieeve' Kes}ves kesâ ceMentj cewoeve Heâlesnhegj meerkeâjer Deewj Deeiejs
ceW Les~
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ne@keâer : ne@keâer kesâ Kes} keâe Yeer efpe›eâ heÇehle neslee nw~ yebie}e
meeefnlÙe ceW `OeesHeâjer' Kes}ves keâe Gu}sKe nw~ Jemlegle: Ùener `ne@keâer'
keâe Kes} nw, pees «eeceerCe #es$eeW ceW ieWo leLee `efmškeâ' mes Kes}e peelee
57
Lee~
ies¤ : ies¤ kesâ veece mes Kes}e peeves Jee}e Skeâ Kes} yebiee} kesâ
yeÛÛeeW ceW yengle heÇÛeef}le Lee~ FmeceW }Ì[keâeW keâer oes šesef}ÙeeB nesleer
Leer~ Skeâ šes}er keâer Deesj mes ieWo HeWâkeâer peeleer Leer Deewj otmejer šes}er
Gmes hekeâÌ[ves keâer Ûes„e keâjleer Leer~58
kegâMleer Je cegkeäkesâyeepeer : cegie} keâe} ceW kegâMleer Deewj
59
cegkeäkesâyeepeer ceve yen}eJe kesâ cegKÙe meeOeve Les~ efJepeÙeveiej ceW
efm$eÙeeB Yeer kegâMleer ceW Yeeie }sleer Leer~ Dekeâyej cegkeâkesâyeepeer ceW DeefOekeâ
¤efÛe }slee Lee Deewj Deheves ojyeej cebs Heâejmeer Deewj legjeveer cegkeäkesâyeepe
jKee keâjlee Lee~
IegÌ[meJeejer : GÛÛeJeieeaÙe cegie} jF&meeW ceW IegÌ[meJeejer60 Yeer
ceveesjbpeve keâe meeOeve Lee~ Fmekesâ ef}S efJeMes<e heÇkeâej kesâ Dejyeer IeesÌ[s
Ùeceve, Deesceeve Deeefo mes cebieeSB peeles Les~ IegÌ[meJeejer ceW jepehetle Deewj
iegpejeleer Skeâ otmejs kesâ kegâMe} heÇefleÙeesieer ngDee keâjles Les~
efMekeâej Kes}vee : efMekeâej Kes}vee ceveesjbpeve kesâ Gòece
meeOeveeW ceW mes Skeâ Lee, efpemeceW jepee Deewj DeceerjeW kesâ meeLe meeOeejCe
}esie Yeer Yeeie }sles Les~ efkebâleg neLeer, Mesj, yeeOe, pebie}er YeQmee Deeefo
yevew}s heMegDeeW kesâ efMekeâej kesâ ef}S DeefYeÙeeveeW keâer lewÙeejer kegâÚ Deceerj
61
Deewj me#ece }esie ner efkeâÙee keâjles Les~ Mesj keâe efMekeâej kesâJe} jepee
ner efkeâÙee keâjles Les~ neefLeÙeeW keâe efMekeâej Yeer jepee keâer hetJee&vegceefle kesâ
efyevee veneR efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ Gu}sKeveerÙe nw efkeâ cegie} keâe} ceW Yeer
efMekeâej ceveesjbpeve keâe Skeâ heÇcegKe meeOeve Lee~ Dekeâyej ves Skeâ
efJeMes<e heÇkeâej kesâ efMekeâej keâer JÙeJemLee keâer Leer, efpemes keâcejbiee keânles
Les~ ÙeneR hej Deyeg} Heâpe} ves n<ceer leLee Ûeerles kesâ efMekeâej keâe
efJemle=le JeCe&ve efkeâÙee nw~62 jepehetle Yeer efMekeâej Kes}ves ceW Yeeie ef}Ùee
keâjles Les Deewj GvnW yeeIe, pebie}er metDej Deewj Mesj ceejves ceW yeÌ[e cepee
Deelee Lee~ neBefkeâvme (1608-15) ves Gu}sKe efkeâÙee nw efkeâ jepee
peneBieerj efMekeâej Kes}ves kesâ GösMÙe mes 3000 nefjCee, 400 Ûeerlee
leLee 4000 yeepe jKee keâjlee Lee~ Fmekesâ ef}S kegâòeeW keâer yengle
pe¤jle ngDee keâjleer Leer Deewj peneBieerj ves efJeMes<e vem} kesâ kegâòes
Fbie}Q[ Deewj keâeyeg} mes cebieeSB Les~ peneBieerj keâes ceÚ}er keâe efMekeâej
yeÌ[e hebmeo Lee~ Gmeves Skeâ yeej Dekesâ}s ner 766 ceÚef}ÙeeW keâe
efMekeâej efkeâÙee Lee~
IegÌ[oewÌ[ : mewvÙe efJeÅee mes mecyeefvOele IegÌ[oewÌ[ Skeâ DevÙe
Kes} Lee~ IegÌ[oewÌ[ keâe Kes} cegie} keâe} ceW Yeer heÇÛeef}le Lee~ hejvleg
Ùen Kes} Meemekeâ Je DeefYepeele Jeie& lekeâ ner meerefcele Lee~ IegÌ[oewÌ[
Kes} kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW yeejyeesmee ves Fme heÇkeâej ef}Kee nw, ``Jes }esie yengle
Ûelegj IegÌ[meJeej nw, efmeukeâ DeesÌ{eÙes 36 IeesÌ[es hej Jes meJeejer keâjles
nw~ nj Deeoceer oes le}Jeej ef}Ùes jnlee Lee; meeLe ner Skeâ Úgje Deewj
legkeâea Oeveg<e Yeer efpemekesâ meeLe yeÌ[s DeÛÚs leerj Yeer nesles Les, otmejs }esie

}esns keâer ieoeÙeW ef}Ùes jnles Les; Gvekesâ IeesÌ[eW kesâ Deeies kesâ efnmmes ceW
}esns keâe yeKlej }ieeÙee ieÙee neslee nw~ Jes }esie IeesÌ[s hej }ieer peerve
ceW Fleves nukesâ Deewj Ûelegj nesles nQ efkeâ Jes IeesÌ[s hej meJeej jnles ngS Yeer
63
`Ûeewkeâe' keâe Kes} Yeer Kes}les nw~'' Fme Kes} ceW jepehetle Yeer yeÌ[s
64
o#e nesles Les~ cegie}eW keâes Yeer Fme Kes} mes heÇsce Lee~
leerjboepeer : mewvÙehejkeâ ceveesjbpeve kesâ efJeefJeOe meeOeveeW ceW
leerjboepeer keâe Kes} yeÌ[e efheÇÙe Lee~ leerjvoepeeW Éeje efveMeevesyeepeer
nesleer Leer pees Skeâ hegjevee Kes} Lee~65 hetjs cegie} keâe} cebs evfeMeeveyseepeer
keâe Ke}
s DeeÙeeespfele nelsee Lee~ Ùen meJe$&e }ekseâehfeÙÇe Lee~
helebieyeepeer : nceejs DeOÙeÙeve keâe} ceW helebieyeepeer
Deefle}eskeâefheÇÙe ceveesjbpeve kesâ meeOeveeW ceW mes Skeâ Lee~ efou}er ceW
mecYeJele: MeenDee}ce heÇLece (1707-1712) kesâ meceÙe ceW Fme
JÙemeve keâes }eskeâefheÇÙelee heÇehle ngF& Leer~ heÇejcYe ceW Fves-efieves JÙeefkeäle
66
ner helebie GÌ[eÙee keâjles Les~ Ùen keâeiepe keâer otceoej helebie ngDee
keâjleer Leer~ keâvoer} keâe ¤he heÇoeve keâjves kesâ ef}S Fmes }keâÌ[er keâer
KeheeÛeeW Je keâeiepe keâer meneÙelee mes DelÙeefOekeâ meeJeOeeveer mes yeveeÙee
peelee Lee~ Fmekesâ Yeerlej Skeâ keâheÌ[s keâe yevee ngDee les} ceW [gyee ngDee
ieWo leej ceW yeeBOe keâj }škeâe efoÙee peelee Lee leLee Gmes pe}ekeâj jele
keâes }esie cepeyetle metleer Ùee jsMeceer [esj hej GÌ[eles Les~
Fme keâe} ceW helebieyeepeer keâer }eskeâefheÇÙelee mechetCe& Gòejer Yeejle
ceW JÙeehle nes ieF& Leer~ ceveesjbpeve kesâ Fme }eskeâefheÇÙe meeOeve kesâ Meewkeâ
keâe mepeerJe JeCe&ve keâefJe vepeerj ves Deheveer `helebie keâe leejerHeâ' keâefJelee
ceW efkeâÙee nw~67 GvneWves lelkeâe}erve heÇÛeef}le }ieYeie [s{ ope&ve helebie
kesâ veeceeW keâe leLee GvnW GÌ[eves keâer efJeefJeOe efJeefOeÙeeW keâe Gu}sKe
68
efkeâÙee nw~ Ssmee heÇleerle neslee nw efkeâ helebieyeepeer DeeiejeJeeefmeÙeeW keâes,
Ûeens Jes Oeveer nes Ùee efveOe&ve, Je=æ nes Ùee ÙegJee, DelÙeefOekeâ efheÇÙe Leer~
heÇoMe&veerÙe ceveesjbpeve kesâ meeOeve
keâyetlejyeepeer : 18JeeR Deewj 19JeeR Meleeyoer kesâ hetJee&æ&
keâyetlejyeepeer ceveesjbpeve keâe Skeâ DevÙe heÇcegKe meeOeve Lee~ kegâ}erve Je
pevemeeOeejCe meceeve ¤he mes FmeceW yeÌ[er ¤efÛe }sles Les~ efou}er ceW
Ùen Meewkeâ yeneogjMeen peHeâj kesâ meceÙe ceW yengle }eskeâefheÇÙe nes ieÙee
Lee~
}KeveT kesâ veJeeye MegpeeGöew}e keâes keâyetlejeW keâe yeÌ[e Meewkeâ
Lee~ Gvekesâ ojyeej ceW mewÙÙeo Ùeej De}er yejs}erJeemeer keâes Skeâ kegâMe}
69
keâyetlejyeepe kesâ ¤he ceW mecceeefvele efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~ veyeeye
DeemeHeâGöew}e (1775-97) leLee meDeeole De}er KeeB (17981814) keâes Yeer Fmekeâe yeÌ[e Meewkeâ Lee~ ieepeerGöerve nwoj
(1814-27) leLee vemeerj Göerve nwoj (1827-37) kesâ meceÙe ceW
lees keâyetlejyeepeer Deheveer hejekeâe…e hej hengBÛe ieF& Leer~70 ceerj Deyyeeme
Gme meceÙe Fmekeâe Skeâ efJeKÙeele efJeMes<e%e Lee~ Ùen Meewkeâ Gme meceÙe
Flevee DeefOekeâ yeÌ{e ngDee Lee efkeâ efkeâvneR-efkeâvneR DeceerjeW kesâ ÙeneB veew
meew keâyetleefjÙeeB Skeâ meeLe GÌ[eF& peeleer Deewj keâesF&-keâesF& jF&me Gleves ner
Ùee Gmemes DeefOekeâ mebKÙee ceW keâyetlej GÌ[eles Les~71
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Jeeefpeo De}er Meen Yeer keâyetlejyeepeer ceW efJeMes<e DeefYe¤efÛe
jKeles Les~ ÙeneB lekeâ efkeâ Deheves efve<keâeefmele keâe} ceW keâ}keâòee kesâ
ceefšÙee yegpe& ceW Yeer Gvekesâ heeme keâyetlejeW keâe DemeeOeejCe meb«en Lee~
keânles nQ efkeâ Gvnebsves jsMece hejs keâyetlejeW keâe peesÌ[e heÛÛeerme npeej
®heÙes ceW ef}Ùee Lee leLee Skeâ heÇkeâej kesâ meype keâyetlejeW keâer vem}
72
yeÌ{eF& Leer~ Gvekeâer ce=lÙeg kesâ meceÙe Gvekesâ heeme Ûeewyeerme npeej mes Yeer
DeefOekeâ keâyetlej Les, efpeve hej mewkeâÌ[eW keâyetlejyeepe veewkeâj Les~73 Gvekesâ
oejesiee ieg}ece DeJyeeme keâe keâyetlejyeepeer keâer keâ}e ceW peJeeye veneR
Lee~ keâyetlejyeepeer kesâ Deefleefjkeäle `keâyetlej ve=lÙe' keâe Kes} Yeer neslee
Lee~ Deceerj Kegmejes ves keâyetlej ve=lÙe (jkeäme-S-keâyetlej) keâe Gu}sKe
efkeâÙee nw~
74

cegie&yeepeer : cegie&yeepeer keâe Meewkeâ Yeer kegâ}erve leLee
meJe&meeOeejCe ceW meceeve ¤he mes efJeÅeceeve Lee~ Hewâpeeyeeo kesâ efcepee&
vekeâJeer Fmeer JÙemeve kesâ DelÙevle Meewkeâerve Les~ cetmenHeâer ves Deheveer
cemeveyeer `cegie&veecee' ceW Fmekeâe efJeMeo JeCe&ve efkeâÙee nw, efkeâ efkeâme
heÇkeâej efcepee& vekeâJeer Deheves cegieesË keâes }Ì[ves keâe heÇefMe#eCe efoÙee keâjles
Les~ cegie&yeepeer keâer }eskeâefheÇÙelee keâe Devegceeve pewveg} Deeefyeoerve KeeB kesâ
heg$e kesâ GoenjCe mes }ieeÙee pee mekeâlee nw, efpemeves Deheveer mecemle
mecheefle Fme JÙemeve keâes YeWš ÛeÌ{e oer Leer~75 DeceerjeW Je kegâ}erveeW Éeje
Goej mebj#eCe leLee meJe& meeOeejCe keâer JÙeehekeâ DeefYe¤efÛe kesâ keâejCe
cegie&yeepeer, Skeâ peve-ceveesjbpeve kesâ meeOeve kesâ ¤he ceW Fme meceÙe
Deheveer }eskeâefheÇÙelee keâer hejekeâe…e hej hengBÛe ieF& Leer~
efou}er cegie&yeepeer keâe Skeâ yeÌ[e kesâvoÇ Lee~ meeJe&peefvekeâ
heeef}ÙeeB yeÌ[er mebKÙee ceW }esieeW keâes Deekeâef<e&le keâjleer Leer, efpeveceW
Meewkeâerve JÙeefkeäle, efJeMes<e%e leLee oMe&keâ-meYeer nesles Les~
yešsjyeepeer : }KeveT yešsjyeepeer keâe heÇcegKe kesâvoÇ Lee~
Fmekeâe Meewkeâ veyeeye meDeeole De}er KeeB kesâ meceÙe heÇejcYe ngDee, peye
hebpeeye kesâ kegâÚ kebâÛeve }esie }KeveT Deekeâj yeme ieS~76 Jes Deheves
meeLe Oeeieme yešsj }eS Les, efpevekeâes Jes }Ì[eÙee keâjles Les~ yešsjeW keâer
oes efkeâmceW nesleer Leer- Skeâ Oeeieme Deewj otmejer Ûevebie~ Ûevebie Oeeieme mes
keâo ceW Úesše Deewj veepegkeâ, hejvleg }Ì[ves ceW DeefOekeâ heÇye} neslee Lee~
Dele: Gmekeâer }Ì[eF& DeefOekeâ Meeveoej nesleer Leer~77
ieg}ogce }Ì[evee : ieg}ogce Skeâ heÇkeâej keâe he#eer Lee,
efpemekeâer ogce hej }e} heg<he keâe efÛevn yevee neslee Lee~ Fmeer keâejCe
78
Fmekeâe veece ieg}ogce ngDee~ hejvleg Fme he#eer keâes }esie YeÇceJeMe
yeg}yeg} keânles Les~ pees Jemlegle: yeoKMee leLee Depece keâer Skeâ ieeÙekeâ
efÛeefÌ[ÙeeB nesleer Leer~ Fmekeâer Skeâ Keg}er }Ì[eF& ceW Yeeie }skeâj oMe&keâeW
79
keâe DelÙeefOekeâ ceveesjbpeve keâjves keâe Gu}sKe efce}lee nw~
}e} }Ì[evee : Deheveer }Ieglee kesâ keâejCe Ùen he#eer cee$e
efhepeÌ[s ceW jKekeâj hee}ves kesâ ef}S ner GheÙeg&keäle Lee, }Ì[eF& kesâ ef}S
veneR~ efHeâj Yeer he#eer-Ùegæ kesâ Meewefkeâveebs ves efhepeÌ[eW keâer heefjefOe mes
efvekeâe} keâj Fme Úesšs keâesce} he#eer keâes Yeer Ùegæ kesâ oeJe-heWÛeeW ceW
o#e keâj efoÙee Deewj n"hetJe&keâ Gmes Yeer hejmhej }Ì[ves keâer efMe#ee

80

heÇoeve keâjkesâ Deheves Ùegæ mJeeLe& keâe ner heefjÛeÙe efoÙee~
heMeg Ùegæ Éeje ceveesjbpeve : peve meeOeejCe Deheveer DeeefLe&keâ
efmLeefle kesâ keâejCe ceveesjbpeve kesâ memles Je megueYe meeOeveeW keâer Deesj ner
Deekeâef<e&le neslee nw~ Dele: peneB peve meeOeejCe Deheveer ceveesjbpeve keâer
hetefle& kesâ ef}S DelÙevle Deuhe JÙeÙeer he#eer Ùegæ ceW ¤efÛe }slee Lee,
JeneR yeeoMeen Je kegâ}erve Jeie& Deheveer DeeefLe&keâ mechevvelee kesâ menejs
ceveesjbpeve kesâ ef}S JÙeÙe keâjves ceW efnÛeefkeâÛeeles ve Les leLee DelÙeble ner
YeÙeevekeâ heMegDeeW kesâ ÙegæeW keâe DeeÙeespeve keâjles Les pees Ùen efvecve Je
ceOÙece Jeie& kesâ meeceLÙe& mes hejs keâer yeele Leer~81 Mesj, Ûeerlee, leWogDee,
neLeer, TBš, ieW[e, yeejnefmebiee leLee cesÌ{e Deeefo heMeg Fme GösMÙe keâer
hetefle& kesâ ef}S GheÙegòeâ Les~ ieepeerGöerve nwoj, efpevnbs YeÙeeJen heMegDeeW
kesâ ÙegæeW keâes osKeves keâe yeÌ[e Meewkeâ Lee, ves ceesleer cen} ceW veoer kesâ
leš hej oes veF& keâesef"ÙeeB, `cegyeejkeâ cebefpe}' Je `Meen cebefpe}' keâe
efvecee&Ce Fmeer GösMÙe mes keâjeÙee Lee~ JeneB mes Jen megieceleehetJe&keâ veoer
kesâ otmejer heej o#e jKeJee}eW kesâ efveo&sMeve ceW DeeÙeesefpele nesves Jee}s
82
heMeg-ÙegæeW keâe Deevevo }eYe keâjles Lee~
Mesj Ùegæ : ieepeerGöerve nwoj kesâ heeme MesjeW keâe Skeâ oMe&veerÙe
83
meb«en Lee~ GveceW kegâÚ efJeefYevve ceg"YesÌ[eW ceW efJepeÙeßeerJejCe keâj
}sves kesâ keâejCe yeeoMeen keâes efJeMes<e efheÇÙe Les~ Ùegæ kesâ meceÙe Gvekesâ
keâ"Iejs Ùegæ-mLe} hej }ekeâj Kees} efoS peeles Les~ oesveebs heÇefleÉvÉer
Úgšles ner metje& keâj Skeâ otmejs hej Dee›eâceCe keâjles, oeBleesb Je hebpeeW mes
Skeâ otmejs keâes IeeÙe} keâjles Je Deeheme ceW iegbLe peeles~ oerIe&keâe} lekeâ
DelÙeble YebÙekeâj Ùegæ neslee jnlee~ keâYeer-keâYeer Ùegæ keâes DeefOekeâ
jesÛekeâ yeveeves kesâ ef}S Mesj keâes leWogDee Ùee neLeer mes }Ì[e efoÙee peelee
Lee, hejvleg Gvekeâer }Ì[eF& peesÌ[ keâer veneR nesleer Leer~ Dele: Gvekesâ
heefjCeece Yeer Devegheele kesâ efJehejerle ngDee keâjles Les~84 meJee&efOekeâ jesÛekeâ
efYeÌ[ble Mesj Je iebs[s keâer ngDee keâjleer Leer~ Mesj kesâ ›etâj leLee YebÙekeâj
DeeIeele ieW[s keâes keâ"esj Kee} hej heÇYeeJenerve efmeæ nesles Les~ ieW[s
Devle ceW Dehevee meeRie Mesj kesâ hesš ceW Fme heÇkeâej hewJemle keâj oslee Lee
efkeâ Gmekeâer DeeBlesb yeenj efvekeâ} Deeleer Deewj Jen lelkeâe} OejeMeeÙeer
nes peelee~
Ûeerlee Ùegæ : Jewmes lees meYeer heMeg , Ùegæ mes oes-Skeâ efove hetJe&
mes YetKes jKes peeles Les, hejvleg Ûeerles kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW Fmekeâe efJeMes<e heÇyebOe
keâjvee heÌ[lee Lee keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen efpelevee DeefOekeâ ›etâj SJeb YebÙekeâj neslee
Lee Glevee ner keâYeer-keâYeer [jheeskeâ Je yegpeefo} Yeer efmeæ neslee Lee~
Dele: cewoeve ceW peye Gmekeâe peer Ûeens }Ì[lee Lee Deewj peye peer ve Ûeens
lees Deveskeâ Ùelve keâjves hej Yeer ve ueÌ[lee~85
nmleer Ùegæ : DelÙeefOekeâ efo}Ûemhe nesves kesâ keâejCe nmleer Ùegæ
yengle }eskeâefheÇÙe nes ieÙee Lee~ Ùen Meewkeâ Fme meercee lekeâ yeÌ{e ngDee
Lee efkeâ vemeerjGöerve nwoj kesâ heeme kesâJe} Ùegæ nsleg }ieYeie [sÌ{ meew
86
neLeer Les, efpevekeâe meJeejer mes keâesF& mecyevOe veneR Lee~ GveceW mes Skeâ
neLeer, efpemeves meew }Ì[eFÙeeW peerlekeâj DemeeOeejCe ieewjJe heÇehle efkeâÙee
Lee, yeeoMeen keâe efJeMes<e efheÇÙe hee$e Lee~
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keâYeer keâYeer neefLeÙeeW mes ieW[s Yeer }Ì[eS peeles Les~ hejvleg
keâef"veeF& Ùen nesleer Leer efkeâ Ùes oesveeW heMeg Deeheme ceW }Ì[les ner veneR
Les~87 Ùeefo keâYeer }Ì[ peeles lees efve:mevosn yeÌ[er YebÙekeâj }Ì[eF& nesleer
Leer~
TBš Ùegæ : ÙeÅeefhe TBš Ùegæ kesâ ef}S DevegheÙegòeâ ngDee keâjles
Les, leLeeefhe Ùegæ-ef}hmegDeeW keâer ¤efÛe kesâ keâejCe ceg"YeWÌ[ kesâ ef}S
Gvnbs lewÙeej efkeâÙee peelee Lee~88 Ùen heMeg Deheveer hekeâÌ[ kesâ ef}S
heÇefmeæ Lee~ Ùegæ ceW efpemes DeJemej efce} ieÙee, heÇefleÉvÉer keâe
}škeâlee ngDee nes" oeBleeW mes hekeâÌ[ }slee leLee KeeRÛevee heÇejcYe keâj
oslee~ efpeme TBBš keâe nes" heÇefleÉvÉer kesâ oeBleeW ceW Dee peelee Jen heÇeÙe:
efiej heÌ[lee Deewj nej peelee leLee }Ì[eF& meceehle nes peeleer~89
ieW[e Ùegæ : Ùeefo Skeâ Deesj iesÌ[eW keâes hejmhej }Ì[eÙee peelee
Lee, lees otmejer Deesj Gvnbs neLeer, Mesj Je leWogS Deeefo heMegDeeW mes Yeer
90
}Ì[eÙee peelee Lee~
yeejnefmebiee Ùegæ : }KeveT ceW yeejnefmebiee pewmes keâesce} Je
megvoj heMeg keâes Yeer ye} hejer#eCe kesâ ef}S efJeJeMe efkeâÙee peelee Lee~91
cegkeâeye}s kesâ meceÙe meJe&heÇLece oesveeW heÇefleÉvÉer {bie mes heQlejW yeo}les
Deewj efHeâj škeäkeâjW nesves }ieleer~
YesÌ[e Ùegæ : }Ì[eF& kesâ ef}S YesÌ[eW keâes hee}ves Je heÇefMeef#ele
keâjves keâe keâeÙe& yengOee keâmeeF& Deeefo meceepe kesâ efvecveJeieeaÙe JÙeefkeäle
92
keâjles Les~ kegâ}erve Jeie& kesâ }esie FÛÚevegmeej Gvekeâer }Ì[eF& keâe
leceeMee osKe ef}Ùee keâjles Les~ veyeeye DeemeHeâGöew}e leLee meDeeole
De}er KeeB keâes YesÌ[eW keâer }Ì[eF& osKeves keâe DelÙeefOekeâ Meewkeâ Lee~
ieepeerGöerve nwoj Je vemeerjGöerve nwoj kesâ meeceves Yeer yengOee YesÌ[s
}Ì[eS peeles Les~ Jeeefpeo De}er Meen keâes Deheves keâ}keâòee kesâ
efve<keâemeve keâe} ceW Yeer Fmekeâe Meewkeâ Lee~ oes YesÌ[es keâe YeÙebkeâj ¤he
mes mej kesâ ye} hejmhej škeâjevee Fme Kes} keâer efJeefMe„lee nesleer Leer,
heefjCeecemJe¤he Gvekeâer KeesheefÌ[ÙeeB Heâš Yeer peeÙee keâjleer Leer~
ceveyen}eJe kesâ DevÙe meeOeve : ceveesjbpeveeW kesâ DevÙe
meeOeveeW ceW `cegMeeÙeje' (keâefJe mecces}ve), peeotiejer, keâ}eyeepeer Deewj
veeškeâ leceeMes Gu}sKeveerÙe nQ~ efnbot lÙeewnej `oMenje' kesâ DeJemej
hej jece}er}e Ùee jeceeÙeCe kesâ efkeâmeer heÇmebie keâe veeškeâ Kes}e peelee
Lee, Fmes cegme}ceeve }essie Yeer osKee keâjles Les ~ jepemLeeve ceW
`heeMJe&veeLe Ûeefj$e' leLee `njerMe Ûeefj$e' kesâ cebÛeve kesâ Yeer heÇceeCe efce}s
nQ~ iegpejele kesâ keâ}ekeâej osMe kesâ efJeefYevve YeeieeW keâer Ùee$ee keâjkesâ
veeškeâ leLee Kes} leceeMes Éeje }esieeW keâe ceveesjbpeve efkeâÙee keâjles Les~
Jes meceÙeevegmeej ces}s leLee leerLe&mLeeveeW ceW Yeer peeÙee keâjles Les~ mej
ÙeogveeLe mejkeâej kesâ Devegmeej `Yeejle kesâ «eeceerCe }esieeW ceW Ùen yeÌ[e
}eskeâefheÇÙe Lee Deewj JeneB kesâ vej veejer Fmekesâ ef}S yeÌ[s }e}eefÙele jne
keâjles Les~ 93
cegMeeÙejs : Yeejle ceW cegme}ceeveeW Éeje heÇÛeef}le meYeer
meebmkeâ=eflekeâ mebmLeeDeeW ceW cegMeeÙejeW keâe mLeeve De«eieCÙe nw~

`cegMeeÙeje' Meyo keâe leelheÙe& efJeMes<e ¤he mes DeeÙeesefpele keâefJe-ieesef…
ceW keâefJelee hee" keâjves mes nw~ Heâejmeer keâefJeÙeeW keâe DevegkeâjCe keâjles
ngS efou}er kesâ Got& keâefJeÙeeW (jsKlee ieesÙee@) ves `cejeKlee' keâer veeRJe
[e}er~ ceerj lekeâer ceerj ves cegMeeÙeje kesâ ef}S `cejeKlee' Meyo heÇÙegkeäle
94
efkeâÙee nw~ Ssmeer keâefJe ieesef…ÙeeW kesâ ef}S `cepeef}me-S-jsKlee' Meyo
heÇÙegkeäle neslee Lee~ cegMeeÙejs yengle kegâÚ }eskeâefheÇÙe nes Ûe}s Les leLee
Gvekeâe DeeÙeespeve heÇeÙe: nj cenerves, hevoÇnJeW efove Ùee heÇefle mehleen
efkeâÙee peeves }iee~ Mevew: Mevew: Gvekeâer }eskeâefheÇÙelee yeÌ{leer ieF&~
efou}er kesâ Deefleefjkeäle cegMeeÙejeW DevÙe mLeeveeW hej Yeer peve efheÇÙe
nes ieS~ Hewâpeeyeeo, yejs}er leLee }KeveT Ssmes heÇcegKe kesâvoÇ Les, peneB
yengOee cegMeeÙejeW keâe DeeÙeespeve efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ FveceW }KeveT keâe
mLeeve De«eieCÙe Lee~ heâ™&Keeyeeo, jecehegj, Depeerceeyeeo (hešvee),
cegefMe&oeyeeo leLee F}eneyeeo Gòejer Yeejle kesâ Ssmeer meebmkeâ=eflekeâ
95
ieefleefJeefOeÙeeB kesâ DevÙe kesâvoÇ Les~
}KeveT kesâ veJeeye DeemeHeâGöew}e (1775-97) kesâ Meemeve
keâe} ceW cegMeeÙejs mLeeÙeer ¤he mes meeceevÙe nes ieS Les~ Gme Ùegie kesâ
efJeKÙeele keâefJe, ÙeLee-pegjDele, cegmenHeâer, FvMee, jbieerve FlÙeeefo
meefcceef}le ngDee keâjles Les~ }KeveT kesâ DevÙe efveÙeefcele cegMeeÙejeW ceW,
efcepee& jpee De}er yesie DeeMeHeâlee, efcepee& nwoj De}er, ngmewve De}er
KeeB Demej, }e}e ceesleer}e} (keâMceerjer heefC[le), keâce¤u}e
keâcej, efcepee& peeHeâj, veyeeye Deeiee ceerj leLee veJeeye mewÙÙeo cegncceo
KeeB efjvo efJeMes<e ¤he mes Gu}sKeveerÙe nQ~96
cegMeeÙejeW kesâ DeeÙeespeveeLe& efJeMes<e heÇyebOe efkeâS peeles Les~
cegMeeÙeje nesves mes kegâÚ efove hetJe& cegveeoer (Iees<eCee) keâer peeleer Leer,
DeLeJee metÛevee he$e efoÙee peelee Lee, efpemeceW efcemeje-S-lejn (mLeeÙeer
97
šskeâ) keâe Ss}eve neslee Lee~ yeÌ[s-yeÌ[s MeeÙejeW keâer efMejkeâle hej
98
jepeer keâjves kesâ ef}S ÙeeÛevee keâjveer heÌ[leer Leer~ cegMeeÙejs meowJe
jeef$e kesâ meceÙe ner nesles Les~ cegMeeÙeje mLe} keâes PeeÌ[-Heâevegme Deeefo
mes Ye}er YeeBefle megmeefppele efkeâÙee peelee leLee DeYÙeeieleeW keâer megKe
megefJeOee keâe megÛee¤ ¤he mes heÇyebOe efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ DeYÙeeieleeW kesâ
melkeâej kesâ ef}S meeOeejCele: ngkeäkeâe Je heeve neslee Lee~99 yeÌ[s-yeÌ[s
jF&me, keâefJe leLee efJeefMe„ DeefleefLeÙeeW keâes pe}heeve Yeer hesMe keâjles Les~
cegMeeÙejeW ceW JÙeehekeâ ¤he mes efMe„eÛeej keâe hee}ve efkeâÙee peelee Lee~
Gme Ùegie ceW cegMeeÙeje DeeOegefvekeâ efLeÙesšj leLee efmevescee keâer yejeyejer
keâjlee Lee, Dele: mecemle pevemeeOeejCe JeneB peekeâj Deevevo heÇehle
100
keâjlee Lee~ efJeMee} mebKÙee ceW Je=æ SJeb ÙegJee meceeve Glmeen mes
Yeeie ef}Ùee keâjles Les~ `Jeen-Jeen', megYeeve Deu}en', Ketye&,
`cejnyee' leLee `cegkeâj&j' Deeefo Devegceesove keâer DeefYeJÙeefkeäleÙeeW leLee
heÇeslmeenvehetCe& heÇMebmeeDeeWW kesâ ceOÙe MeeÙej Deheveer jÛeveeDeeW keâe hee"
efkeâÙee keâjles Les~101 Fme heÇkeâej cegMeeÙeje Deeceeso-heÇceeso keâe mLe}
leLee DevevoevegYetefle keâe DeJemej neslee Lee, pees Gme meceÙe kesâ
ceveesjbpeve kesâ heÇcegKe meeOeveeW ceW Skeâ Lee~
DeeefleMe-yeepeer : DeeefleMeyeepeer efJeMes<ekeâj GlmeJe Deewj
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meceejesn-mecyevOeer DeJemejeW hej ceveesjbpeve keâe Skeâ yeÌ[e meeOeve
102
LeeR~ vepeerj Deheveer keâefJelee `Meye-S-yeejele' ceW }esieeW Éeje MeyeS-yeejele kesâ DeJemej hej efo} Kees} keâj Fmekeâe Deevevo }tšves keâe
mepeerJe JeCe&ve keâjles nw~ Jes meYeer }esieeW keâes Deevevo heÇoeve keâjves
Jee}s DeeefleMeyeepeer kesâ Skeâ ope&ve mes Yeer DeefOekeâ heÇkeâej kesâ heÇÛeef}le
103
hešeKeeW keâe JeCe&ve keâjles nw~
Oeve Ûekeäkeâj Deheves oce ceW keâneR ÛeKes Keeles nQ
šeWšs nJeeF& meeRie keâneR keânkeâneles nQ
peerheš peheš hešeKes keâneR ieg} ceÛeeles nQ
}Ì[keâeW kesâ yeeBOe iees} keâneR }Ì[ves peeles nw
keâjleer nQ efHeâj lees Ssmeer OetBOeejer Meye-S-yeejele~104
veeškeâ-veewšbkeâer : DeOÙeÙevekeâe}erve keâe} ceW veeškeâveewšbkeâer, mJeebie (vekeâ}) Deewj cemeKejeW, efJeot<ekeâeW, YeeBÌ[eW kesâ efJeveeso
hejkeâ ef›eâÙeekeâ}ehe Deeefo heÇefmeæ ceveesjbpeve kesâ meeOeve Les~ }eskeâ
ceveesjbpeve kesâ veeškeâ-veewšbkeâer yeÌ[s heÇefmeæ Les~ Deeune Deewj To},
meiej Deewj Yeejle Deeefo keâer }eskeâefheÇÙe keâLeeDeeW keâes efJeefJeOe GlmeJeeW
hej veeškeâeW ceW ¤heevleefjle keâj heÇoefMe&le efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ Fme keâe}
ceW hesMesJej }eskeâ-ieeÙekeâ Deewj vele&keâ Yeer pevelee keâe ceveesjbpeve keâjles
Les~ kegâleJeve ves ce=ieeJeleer ceW ve=lÙe ieeve, osMeeMJe, efnC[es},
cee}Jeer, meejbie, Jewjeieer, Oeveeßeer, cesIejeie, ßeerjeie, nscekeâjer,
ceunej, iegpejer, Yeerce heÛeemeer Deeefo keâe JeCe&ve }eskeâ ceveesjbpeve ceW
efkeâÙee nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjkeäle efceefLe}e ceW keâerle&efveÙee' ceefC[ÙeeW kesâ
veeškeâ keâerle&ve Deeefo jeef$e ceW }eskeâ ceveesjbpeve keâjles Les~105
efve<keâ<e&
Ghejeskeäle JeCe&ve mes mhe„ nes peelee nw efkeâ ceveg<Ùe Skeâ Ssmee
meebmkeâ=eflekeâ peerJe nw pees efJeefJeOe heÇkeâej kesâ ceveesjbpeveeW mes Deevevo keâe
DevegYeJe keâjlee nw~ Jen efJeefJeOe ¤heeW ceW Dehevee ceveesjbpeve keâj Deheves
keâes Deevebefole keâjlee nw~ efpemeceW efJeefYevve Kes}eW Je heÇoMe&veerÙe
ceveesjbpeve kesâ meeOeveeW keâe cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve jne nw~ DeYÙeevlej
ceveesjbpeve kesâ efJeefJeOe Kes} ceW Ûeens Jen leeMe, Melejbpe, ÛeewheÌ[ nes Ùee
Jee¢eevlej ceveesjbpeve kesâ efJeefJeOe Kes}eW ceW keâyeñer, IegÌ[meJeejer, ne@keâer
Ùee efHeâj efMekeâejer Kes}vee nes Ùee efJeefYevve heMeg Ùegæ Fve meejs Kes}eW mes
ceveg<Ùe Dehevee ceveesjbpeve efkeâÙee keâjles Les~ Ùes meejs Kes} Je ceveesjbpeve
kesâ meeOeve heÇeÛeerve keâe} mes ner Ûe}s Dee jns Les, meceÙe kesâ meeLe FmeceW
pe¤j ner kegâÚ heefjJele&ve keâj cegefm}ce iegCeeW keâe DeJeMÙe meceeJesMe
efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~
meboYe&
1. ÛeesheÌ[e heerÊ SveÊ , hegjer JeerÊ SveÊ Deewj oeme SceÊ SveÊ,
Yeejle keâe meeceeefpekeâ, meebmkeâ=eflekeâ Deewj DeeefLe&keâ Fefleneme,
KeC[ - 2, DevegJeeo Yeejleer DeejÊ kesâÊ, cewkeâefce}ve efou}er,
hegve&cegoÇCe-1993, he=Ê 58
2. Jener, he=Ê 58

3. peeHeâj SÊ MejerHeâ, keâevetve-S-Fm}ece, heefjefMe„, he=Ê 51,
DevegJeeo nke&â}esšdme peer0 S0 , }bove, 1832
4. Jenerb, he=Ê 52
5. ÛeesheÌ[e, mece Ssmeheskeäšme Dee@Je meesmeeFšer SC[ keâuÛej
[dÙetefjbie o cegie} Sspe (1526-1707), Deeieje 1963,
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heÇeÛeerve YeejleerÙe Fefleneme ceW veejer keâer DeeefLe&keâ efmLeefle
MJeslee kegâceejer
MeesOe Úe$ee, Fefleneme efJeYeeie
jeBÛeer efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, jeBÛeer
[e@Ê heg<hee MejCe
jer[j, Fefleneme efJeYeeie
ceejJeeÌ[er keâe@uespe, jeBÛeer
meejebMe
Deefle heÇeÛeerve keâe} mes veejer keâer efmLeefle meceepe leLee heefjJeej ceW Ghesef#ele jner nw leLee Gmekesâ meecheefòekeâ DeefOekeâej Yeer Ghesef#ele jns~ efkeâvleg pewmes-pewmes meceepe ceW
Gmekeâer efmLeefle ceW efiejeJeš DeeF&, Jewmes-Jewmes Gmekesâ meecheefòekeâ DeefOekeâej yeÌ{les ieS~ heÇejbYe ceW GvnW mebheefòe mebyebOeer DeefOekeâej heÇehle veneR Les~ Jes meJe&oe heg®<eeW
kesâ DeOeerve jnebr~ yeeuÙekeâe} ceW efhelee kesâ DeOeerve Deewj ÙegJeeJemLee ceW heefle kesâ DeOeerve~ efm$eÙeeW keâer efmLeefle keâeHeâer veepegkeâ nesleer Leer~ Jes ie=nmLeer kesâ keâeÙeexb kesâ
meeLe-meeLe heg®<eeW kesâ keâeÙeexb ceW neLe yeBšeleer Leer~ efJeJeen kesâ meceÙe efm$eÙeeW keâes megj#ee heÇoeve keâjves kesâ GösMÙe mes kegâÚ keâes<e osves keâe efjJeepe Lee~ Fmemes Gvekeâe
YeefJe<Ùe megjef#ele nes peelee Lee~ mebkeâškeâe} ceW mecemÙeeDeeW keâe meecevee veneR keâjvee heÌ[lee Lee~ Fme keâes<e keâes m$eerOeve kesâ veece mes peevee ieÙee~ m$eerOeve kesâ keâF&
¤he Les efpemeceW Je=efòe Deewj DeeJeOÙe heÇcegKe ¤he mes peevee peelee Lee~ hejvleg kegâÚ efJeMes<e heefjefmLeefleÙeeW ceW efm$eÙeeB Fme m$eerOeve kesâ GheÙeesie keâjves mes JebefÛele nes
peeleer LeeR pewmes heefle kesâ ce=lÙeg kesâ Ghejeble efm$eÙeeB Deiej Deheves MJemegj kesâ FÛÚe kesâ efJe®æ efJeJeen keâjleer lees m$eerOeve heÇehle keâjves keâe DeefOekeâej Úerve peelee Lee~
Gme efmLeefle ceW heg$e Gme mebheefòe kesâ DeefOekeâejer nesles Les~ Deiej heg$e ve nes lees Jewmeer efmLeefle ceW heg$eer Gme mebheefòe keâer DeefOekeâeefjCeer nesleer Leer~ Deiej heefle mes hetJe&
helveer keâe osneble nes peeS lees Gme efmLeefle ceW heg$e mebheefòe keâe GòejeefOekeâejer neslee nw~

efJeefMe„Meyo - Jeefvoveer, Je=efòe, DeeJeOÙe, meoeMeÙelee, oeÙeYeeie mJeleJÙe, DeefOeJebove
Yetefcekeâe
ngF&~ 20 JeeR Meleeyoer kesâ Jeer. heer. keâeCes keâer 'efnmš^er Dee@Heâ
Yeejle ceW m$eerOeve DeLeJee veejer keâer mebheefòe kesâ meboYe& ceW keâevetveer Oece&Meem$e' JeesuÙegce Yeeie-2 Deewj 1946 ceW Yeeie- 3 heÇkeâeMe ceW
DeeOeej hej efueefKele }sKeeW Deewj hegmlekeâeW efkeâ keâesF& keâceer veneR nw~ DeeÙee~ Fme heÇkeâej m$eerOeve hej mebmkeâ=le meeefnlÙe kesâ DeeOeej hej
F&mš Fbef[Ùee kebâheveer kesâ mLeehevee kesâ yeeo Jeejsve nsefmšbieime kesâ meceÙe 19JeeR Deewj 20JeeR Meleeyoer cebs Deveskeâ hegmlekeâeW Deewj }sKeeW keâe
ceW efJeef}Ùece efnkeäkeâer ves Ùen DevegYeJe efkeâÙee efkeâ Deb«espeeW keâes Deheveer heÇkeâeMeve ngDee~ efpemekesâ DeeOeej hej ceefn}e kes1â m$eerOeve Ùee mecheefòe
megefJeOee kesâ ef}S efnvot Deewj cegefm}ce keâevetve keâe meb«en keâjvee kesâ DeefOekeâej keâer JÙeeKÙee keâer pee mekeâleer nw~ m$eer keâes mebheefòe mes
ÛeeefnS~ Fme meboYe& ceW efnvot }e@ veecekeâ Skeâ keâevetve meb«en Sve.yeer. yeso}Ke} keâjves kesâ ef}S m$eerOeve keâes keâce mes keâce keâjves keâer
n}no ves 1776 ceW heÇkeâeefMele keâjJeeÙee~ FmeceWb Jeejsve nsefmšbime kesâ meeefpeMe keâer ieF&~ kegâÚ keâheÌ[eW Deewj kegâÚ ienveeW keâes m$eerOeve keâjej
efveoxMeve ceW Deveskeâ efJe<eÙeefJeMes<e%eeW ves heÇeÛeerve heÇemebefiekeâ ieÇvLeeW keâes efoÙee ieÙee~ efcelee#eje kesâ Devegmeej m$eer pees Oeve heÇehle keâjleer nw Jees
DeeOeej yeveekeâj Dehevee cevleJÙe GhemLeeefhele efkeâÙee~ efnvot keâevetve hej m$eerOeve kesâ lenle Deevee ÛeeefnS~ Gmekeâer ce=lÙeg kesâ yeeo Ùen Oeve Deheves
hen}er DeeefOekeâeefjkeâ hegmlekeâ Sme. šer. keâes}yeÇgkeâ Éeje ef}efKele 'S mebyebefOeÙeeW keâes heÇehle nesvee ÛeeefnS~ DeeOegefvekeâ vÙeeÙeefJeod Ùes keânles nQ
[eFpesmš Dee@Heâ efnvot }e@ Dee@ve keâesvš^skeäme SC[ mekeäsmemej' efkeâ m$eer Éeje heÇehle efkeâÙee ngDee Oeve Gmekesâ efhelee, meeme, memegj, heefle
1797-98 ceW Ûeej YeeieeW ceW keâ}keâòee ceW heÇkeâeefMele ngF&~ m$eerOeve keâes Ùeefo nmleevleeefjle nes peelee nw lees Fmes m$eerOeve keâer meercee ceW veneR
kesâ meboYe& ceW Lee@ceme mš^sveÛe keâer hegmlekeâ `efnvot }e@' 1830 ceW jKevee ÛeeefnS~
heÇkeâeefMele ngF&~ ieg¤oeme yevepeea Éeje ef}efKele `efnvot }e@ Dee@Heâ MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
heÇmlegle DeeuesKe efJeMues<eCe SJeb JeCee&veelcekeâ heÇke=âefle keâe nw~
cewjspe' m$eer Oeve kesâ mecyevOe ceW DelÙevle cenlJehetCe& Deewj DeefOekeâeefjkeâ
hegmlekeâ meeefyele ngF&~ Ùen 1878 ceW heÇkeâeefMele ngF& Leer~ kegâÚ Deewj MeesOe DeeuesKe kesâ efueS cegKÙele: efÉleerÙekeâ ßeesleeW keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee
cenòJehetCe& hegmlekeWâ GvveermeJeeR Meleeyoer ceW heÇkeâeefMele ngF& pewmes efkeâ Jeer. ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ efueS cegKÙele: heÇkeâeefMele ieÇvLe efJeefYeVe he$eSve. ceeC[ef}keâ keâer hegmlekeâ `efnvot }e@' 1880 ceW heÇkeâeefMele ngF&~ heef$ekeâeDeeW ceW Úhes uesKe, heÇkeâeefMele SJeb DeheÇkeâeefMele MeesOekeâeÙe&
keâ}keâòee ÙegefveJeefme&šer ceW `šwieesj }e@ }skeäÛej' kesâ leòJeeOeeve ceW FlÙeeefo keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~
Deveskeâ JÙeeKÙeeve ngS efpevekeâe heÇkeâeMeve ngDee~ 1888 ceW hegve: mej leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
heÇeÛeerve Yeejle ceW mebheefòe kesâ DeefOekeâej keâer yeele keâjles Jekeäle nceW
ieg¤oeme yevepeea keâer hegmlekeâ `m$eerOeve' heÇkeâeefMele ngF&~ lelheMÛeeled yeer.
kesâ. Iees<e, peer. meer. mejkeâej Deesj DevÙe }esieeW keâer hegmlekeWâ heÇkeâeefMele Ùen veneR Yet}vee ÛeeefnS efkeâ yengle efoveeW lekeâ nceeje meceepe heMegÛeejer
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DeJemLee ceW Lee Deewj peye keâ=ef<e kesâ ef}S Yetefce mebheefòe ceeveer ieÙeer, leye
Yeejle ceW efJeefYevve peeefleÙeeW SJeb mecegoeÙeeW ceW efyeukegâ} ner efYevve-efYevve
hejchejeSb Leer~ Fmeer DeeOeej hej mebheefòe keâe DeefOekeâej megefveefMÛele
ngDee~ GoenjCemJe¤he heer Deewj šer ieej[es} Deewj S h}sHesâÙej ves
cesIee}Ùe kesâ ieejeW Deewj Keemeer pevepeeefleÙeeW kesâ ceele=meòeelcekeâ meceepe
keâer ÛeÛee& keâer nw~ FmeceW mebheefòe ceelee mes heg$eer keâes nmleevleefjle nesleer
Leer~ Fmeer heÇkeâej ceOÙe heÇosMe, keâvee&škeâ Deewj kesâj} ceW yengle meejer
Ssmeer pevepeeefleÙeeb Leerb pees ceele=meòeelcekeâ DeeOeej hej mebheefòe kesâ
DeefOekeâej keâes leÙe keâjleer Leerb~ GòejeefOekeâej kesâ efveÙece kesâ yeejs ceW
1941 ceW yewjes} Gcej jesuHeâ FnsjsveHeâer} ves `ceoj jeFš Fve
Fbef[Ùee' veecekeâ hegmlekeâ ef}Keer~ Gmeer lejn Sce keâheeefÌ[Ùee ves `cewjspe
SC[ Hewâefce}er Fve Fbef[Ùee' Deewj Sve.Sve. YeóeÛeeÙe& ves `Fbef[Ùeve
2
ceoj iees[sme' veecekeâ hegmlekeâ ef}Keer~
m$eer DeeefLe&keâ o=ef„ mes heg®<e hej efveYe&j nes Ûegkeâer Leer Deewj Jen
Yeer hetjer lejn~ kesâJe} kegâÚ Deæ&meerefcele peeefleÙeeb Leer efpevekesâ mebyebOe ceW
keâewefšuÙe ves ef}Kee nw efkeâ Jes peerefJekeâesheepe&ve ceW Deheves heg®<eeW keâe neLe
yebšeleer Leer~ keâewšgefcyekeâ leLee keâyeer}e DeLe&JÙeJemLee ceW m$eer DeeefLe&keâ
o=ef„ mes heg®<e kesâ meceeve DeelceefveYe&j Leer~ hejvleg meecevleer
DeLe&JÙeJemLee keâe efJekeâeme Deewj meeceeefpekeâ ßece keâe efJeYeepeve neslesnesles m$eerOeve keâer yeefvoveer nesleer ieÙeer~ Fmekeâer heÇMebmee ceW ie=n
mJeeefceveer veece heÌ[e~ Fmekeâe JeemleefJekeâ DeLe& Lee ie=noemeer~ efJeJeen
Gmekesâ ef}S peerefJekeâe keâe meeOeve Lee Deewj Oeerjs-Oeerjs Jen meYeer #es$eeW
mes efmeceš keâj Iej ceW yevo nes ieÙeer~ efJeJeen kesâ meceÙe heÇlÙeskeâ heefjJeej
keâes m$eer kesâ ef}S Skeâ megjef#ele keâes<e pecee keâjvee heÌ[lee Lee~ hejvleg
Ùen kesâJe} veececee$e keâer veneR, yeefukeâ "esme jkeâce nesleer Leer efpemekesâ
menejs m$eer mebkeâškeâe} ceW Dehevee YejCe-hees<eCe keâj mekeâleer Leer~ Fmes
m$eerOeve keâne peelee Lee~ m$eerOeve ÙeÅeefhe efJeMegæ ¤he mes m$eer keâe neslee
Lee Deewj Gmeer kesâ FÛÚe kesâ Devegmeej Jen KeÛe& efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee Lee,
leLeeefhe Gmekesâ ef}S efJeMes<e efveÙece yeves ngS Les~ Fvekeâe hee}ve keâjkesâ
3
ner m$eer Dehevee m$eerOeve keâece ceW }e mekeâleer Leer~
`Je=efòe' Deewj `DeeJeOÙe' veece mes oes heÇkeâej keâe m$eerOeve neslee
Lee~ oes npeej heCe mes DeefOekeâ Oeve Je=efòe kesâ ¤he ceW pecee keâjvee
heÌ[lee Deewj DeeJeOÙe `m$eerOeve' keâer keâesF& cee$ee efveefMÛele veneR Leer
(Je=efòejeJeOÙe Jee m$eerOeveced hej efÉmeenm$ee mLeehÙee DeeJeOÙeeefveÙece:)~
Ùeefo m$eer Deheves heefle kesâ efJeosMe Ûe}s peeves hej Deheves Deewj Deheveer
heg$eJeOet kesâ peerJeve efveJee&n hej 'm$eer Oeve' KeÛe& keâjleer Leer lees ceevÙe
mecePee peelee Lee~ heefjJeej hej DeeF& efkeâmeer Deekeâefmcekeâ Ùee owefJekeâ
efJeheefòe kesâ meceÙe hej m$eerOeve KeÛe& efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee Lee~ hejvleg
Devegketâ} heefjefmLeefleÙeeb Deeves hej Gmes heefjJeej keâes hetje keâjvee heÌ[lee
Lee~ Fmeer heÇkeâej oes yeÛÛes hewoe nesves hej m$eer heg®<e Deehemeer mJeerkeâ=efle
mes m$eerOeve keâece ceW }e mekeâles Les~ hejvleg Ùen DeefOekeâej kesâJe} hen}s
Ûeej DeeÙe& efJeJeeneW ceW Lee~ ieevOeJe& leLee Deemegj efJeJeeneW ceW Ssmee
keâjves hej yÙeepe meefnle cet}Oeve pecee keâjvee heÌ[lee Lee Deewj je#eme
leLee hewMeeÛe efJeJeeneW ceW Ûeesjer keâe oC[ Yeer he=Lekeâd mes Yejvee heÌ[lee~
heefle kesâ cej peeves hej m$eer keâes Ùen DeefOekeâej Lee efkeâ Jen Dehevee

m$eerOeve (pees heÇeÙe: DevÙe JÙeefkeäleÙeeW kesâ heeme megjef#ele jKee peelee Lee)
SJeb DeeYet<eCe Deeefo SJeb efJeJeen Megukeâ Deeefo legjvle Deheves
DeefOekeâej ceW keâj }s~ Ssmee heÇleerle neslee nw efkeâ Gme meceÙe hej Jej he#e
mes keâvÙee he#e kegâÚ Megukeâ «enCe keâjleer Leer Deewj Deepe Yeer pewmee efkeâ
cegme}ceeveeW ceW kegâÚ `Oeve m$eer' kesâ ef}S pecee keâjves keâer heÇLee nw, hetjs
Yeejle ceW heÇÛeef}le Leer Deewj Ùen Oeve, m$eer keâer mJeerkeâ=efle kesâ efyevee heefle
Yeer KeÛe& veneR keâj mekeâlee Lee~ Oeerjs-Oeerjs Ùen heÇLee G" ieÙeer Deewj
Deye keâoeefÛele yengle }cyes meceÙe mes kesâJe} DeeYet<eCeeW kesâ ¤he ceW ner
m$eer Oeve keâer heÇLee Mes<e jn ieÙeer nw~
Ùen megefJeOee m$eer keâes Gme meceÙe veneR efce}leer Leer peye Jen heefle
kesâ cej peeves hej otmeje efJeJeen keâjleer Leer~ m$eer Deheves MJemegj keâer
FÛÚe kesâ efJe¤æ otmeje efJeJeen keâjleer Leer lees `m$eerOeve' heÇehle keâjves
keâe Gmekeâe Jemlegle: Ùeefo DeefOekeâej Úerve peelee Lee Ùeefo Gmekesâ yevOegyeevOeJe otmeje efJeJeen keâjles Les lees Gmekesâ MJemegj keâes mecheefòe
}ewševeer heÌ[leer Leer~ otmeje efJeJeen keâj }sves hej otmejs heefle keâer
mecheefòe ceW m$eer keâe DeefOekeâej mecePee peelee Lee~ hejvleg hen}s heefle keâer
mecheefòe ceW Gmekeâe DeefOekeâej Úerve peelee Lee otmeje efJeJeen ve keâjves
hej ner hen}s heefle keâer mecheefòe ceW Gmekeâe DeefOekeâej megjef#ele neslee
Lee~ hejvleg `heg$eJeleer' m$eer otmeje efJeJeen keâjves hej efkeâmeer Yeer lejn
m$eerOeve keâer DeefOekeâeefjCeer veneR mecePeer peeleer Leer~ Gme mecheefòe kesâ
DeefOekeâejer heg$e mecePes peeles Les~ Ùeefo kesâJe} heg$eeW keâe YejCe-hees<eCe
keâjves kesâ ef}S Jen otmeje efJeJeen keâjleer Leer lees Dehevee m$eerOeve Gmes
heg$eeW kesâ veece keâj osvee heÌ[lee Lee~4
Ùeefo heefle kesâ peerefJele jnles ngS m$eer cej peeleer Leer lees Gmekeâe
Oeve heefle keâes veneR heÇlÙegle heg$eeW keâes efce}lee Lee, heg$e ve nes lees hegef$eÙeeW
keâes efce} peelee Lee~ heefle keâes leYeer efce}lee Lee, peye ce=le helveer hetjer
lejn efve:mebleeve nes~ hejvleg Gme m$eer kesâ yevOeg-yeevOeJeeW ves efJeJeen
Megukeâ DeLeJee otmejs ¤heeW ceW pees Oeve Gmes efoÙee nes Jes heefle mes Dehevee
Oeve Jeeheme }s mekeâles Les~5
Jewefokeâ Ùegie mes }skeâj hetJe& ceOÙeÙegie lekeâ Fvekeâer efmLeefle ceW
Deveskeâ Gleej-ÛeÌ{eJe Deeles jns leLee Gvekesâ DeefOekeâejeW ceW leoveg¤he
heefjJele&ve Yeer nesles jns nQ~ Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW Gvekeâer DeJemLee DelÙeble
Gvvele Deewj heefj<keâ=le Leer, efkeâvleg hejJeleea keâe} ceW Gvekeâer efmLeefle ceW
heefjJele&ve heÇejcYe nes ieÙee pees DeJeveefle kesâ ¤he ceW yeeo kesâ
keâeueKeC[eW ceW Ûe}lee jne~ heg®<eeW keâer leg}vee ceW efm$eÙeeW keâes meceepe
ceW ßesÙemkeâj mLeeve veneR efce}e~ yeefukeâ Dehes#eekeâ=le efvecve mLeeve ner
heÇehle ngDee~ Fmekesâ heÇcegKe keâejCe jepeveereflekeâ DeefmLejlee Deewj
meeceeefpekeâ mebkeâerCe&lee ner Les~ meeLe ner pewefJekeâerÙe Deewj ceeveefmekeâ oes<e
keâer Yeer ÛeÛee& keâer ieF& pees heg®<eeW keâer Dehes#ee efm$eÙeeW ceW DeefOekeâ jne
6
nw~
Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW Deewj cenekeâeJÙe Ùegie ceW Yeer efm$eÙeeb heefle hej
efveYe&j jnleer Leer~ Gvekesâ ef}S mecheefòe keâe DeefOekeâej veneR Lee~
ÙegefOeef…j ves Yeer oÇewheoer keâes pegSb cebs oebJe hej }iee efoÙee Lee Deewj Gmes
nej ieÙee Lee~ meeceeefpekeâ, meebmkeâ=eflekeâ Deewj Oeeefce&keâ keâeÙeexb Deewj
efJeefOeÙeeW kesâ mecheeove Deewj mebÛee}ve ceW helveer keâe heefle kesâ meeLe nesvee
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DeefveJeeÙe& mee Lee~ Fmeef}S Ùen yengle kegâÚ mecYeJe nw efkeâ heeefjJeeefjkeâ
mecheefòe ceW Yeer oesveeW keâe meefcceef}le DeefOekeâej jne nw~ mce=eflekeâejeW ves
keâne nw efkeâ Ùeefo heefle ves Ûeefj$eJeeve helveer keâes lÙeeie efoÙee nes Ùee
Gmekeâer mecheefòe hej DeefOekeâej keâj ef}Ùee nes lees Jen Deheveer
efMekeâeÙeleeW kesâ efveJeejCe nsleg Deewj vÙeeÙe heÇehle keâjves kesâ ef}S
vÙeeÙee}Ùe ceW pee mekeâleer nw~ helveer keâes mebheefòe keâe keâesF& JewOeeefvekeâ
DeefOekeâej veneR Lee~ hejvleg efJeJeen kesâ meceÙe Ùee onspe ceW heÇehle
DeeYet<eCeeW, Jem$eeW, GhenejeW Deewj meece«eer leLee Oeve jeefMe hej m$eer keâe
DeefOekeâej ceevee peeves }iee Lee~ Fmes `m$eerOeve' keâne peelee nw~ efJeJeen
kesâ yeeo Yeer heefle mes heÇehle Ghenej Ùee OevejeefMe Yeer Fmeer ceW meefcceef}le
keâer peeleer Leer~ Fme hej m$eer keâe hetCe& DeefOekeâej Lee~ ceveg ves Yeer
`m$eerOeve' hej m$eer kesâ DeefOekeâej keâes ceevee nw~ Fme `m$eerOeve' ceW m$eer
oeve hegCÙe keâj mekeâleer Leer Deewj Deheveer FÛÚevegmeej Fmekeâe GheÙeesie
keâj mekeâleer Leer~ Ùee%eJeukeâÙe mce=efle Deewj osJe} mce=efle ceW Yeer m$eer Oeve
7
keâes ceevÙelee oer ieF& nw~
Jewefokeâ keâe}erve kegâÚ Ssmes efJeJejCe nQ pees efm$eÙeeW kesâ
GòejeefOekeâej hej Dee#eshe keâjles nQ, efkeâvleg Ùes DeheJeeo ner nQ~ mecheefòe
ceW heÇeÙe: Gmekeâe efnmmee jnlee jne nw~ heefjJeej ceW Jen heg$e mes efkeâmeer
heÇkeâej keâce veneR mecePeer peeleer jner~ oòekeâ heg$e mes ßes… heg$eer mecePeer
peeleer Leer Deheves YeeF& kesâ ve jnves hej Jen Deheves efhelee keâer mecheefòe keâer
GòejeefOekeâejer ceeveer peeleer Leer~ Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW m$eer keâe mecheefòe ceW
DeefOekeâej mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ ÛeewLeer meoer hetJe& lekeâ Ùen
JÙeJemLee meceepe ceW heÇÛeef}le Leer~ efkeâvleg otmejer meoer F&0 het0 ceW
Deekeâj m$eer efMe#ee hej Deveskeâ heÇefleyebOe }ie ieS~ Fvekesâ keâejCe m$eer
keâe mecheefòe efJe<eÙekeâ DeefOekeâej Yeer heÇYeeefJele ngDee~ Deehemlecye ves
Ùen JÙeJemLee oer efkeâ GòejeefOekeâejer kesâ DeYeeJe ceW peye meefheC[ Ùee
ieg® Ùee efMe<Ùe keâesF& ve nes lees heg$eer GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer nes mekeâleer nw~
ÙeÅeefhe Gmeves heg$eer keâes GòejeefOekeâej ve mJeerkeâej keâjkesâ meejer mecheefòe
Oece&keâeÙe& ceW }iee osves kesâ ef}S efveoxMe mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee ieÙee nw Deewj
keâne nw efkeâ Deiej Deceele=keâe keâes hetjer mecheefòe veneR efce}leer nw lees
DeeOeer DeJeMÙe efce}veer ÛeeefnS~ keâewefšuÙe ves Yeer heg$eer kesâ heÇefle
meoeMeÙelee efoKeeles ngS DeYeÇele=keâvÙee keâes GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer Ieesef<ele
efkeâÙee, Ûeens Gmes keâce ner efnmmee keäÙeeW ve efce}s~ Ùee%eJekeäuÙe ves
o=Ì{leehetJe&keâ heg$eer kesâ efnle ceW Dehevee efJeÛeej heÇkeâš efkeâÙee nw leLee Ùen
efveoxMe efoÙee nw efkeâ heg$e Deewj efJeOeJee kesâ DeYeeJe ceW heg$eer ner
GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer nw~ ye=nmheefle Deewj veejo ves Ùen leke&â heÇmlegle efkeâÙee
efkeâ keäÙee heg$eer Deheves efhelee kesâ meceeve mevleeve veneR~ efHeâj heg$e kesâ ve
nesves hej Gmekesâ GòejeefOekeâejer kesâ ™he ceW kewâmes DemJeerkeâej efkeâÙee pee
mekeâlee nw~ keâelÙeeÙeve pewmes JÙeJemLeekeâejeW ves Deheves efJeÛeejeW keâe
efJekeâeme efkeâÙee leLee heg$e kesâ DeYeeJe ceW efhelee keâer mebheefòe ceW heg$eer kesâ
efveÙece keâer hegef„ keâer nw~
mebefnlee Deewj yeÇeÿeCe «ebLeeW ceW heefle keâer ce=lÙeg hej efJeOeJee kesâ
DeefOekeâej keâes veneR mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ hejJeleea keâe} ceW efJeOeJee
kesâ DeefOekeâej keâes meceepe ceW mJeerkeâ=efle efce}er~ heefle kesâ ce=lÙeg kesâ yeeo
heÇeÙe: efJeOeJee ner mecheefòe keâer GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer nesleer Leer~ leermejer

meoer F&. het. lekeâ efJeOeJee kesâ mecheefòe efJe<eÙekeâ DeefOekeâej keâes ceevÙelee
veneR efce}er Leer~ Deehemlecye ves efJeOeJee kesâ mebheefòe mebyebOeer DeefOekeâej
keâes veneR mJeerkeâej veneR efkeâÙee nw~
keâewefšuÙe ves mebheefòe ceW efJeOeJee kesâ Yeeie keâes mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw~
ieewlece ves meefheC[eW, ieesef$eÙeeW Deewj mecyebefvOeÙeeW kesâ meeLe efJeOeJee kesâ
meceeve Yeeie keâes ceevee nw~ efJe<Ceg keâe DeefYecele Lee efkeâ heg$eeW kesâ
DeÙeesiÙe nesves hej mecheefòe keâer GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer efJeOeJee nesleer Leer~
kegâÚ Ssmes Oece&Meem$ekeâej ngS nQ~ efpevneWves ce=le heefle keâer mecheefòe
ceW efJeOeJee kesâ Yeeie keâes mJeerkeâej veneR efkeâÙee~ veejo keâelÙeeÙeve Deewj
Yeespe Ssmes ner Oece&Meem$ekeâej nw~ veejo ves DeefOekeâejer kesâ DeYeeJe ceW
ce=le JÙeefkeäle keâer mecheefòe hej jepÙe kesâ DeefOekeâej keâes mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw
leLee efJeOeJee keâes kesâJe} YejCe-hees<eCe kesâ ef}S Oeve heÇoeve keâjves keâe
efveoxMe efoÙee nw~ efkeâvleg oeÙe Yeeie Deewj efcelee#eje kesâ Devegmeej ce=le
heefle kesâ mechetCe& Oeve keâes heg$e kesâ DeYeeJe ceW efJeOeJee heÇehle keâjleer jner
8
nw~
$e+iJeso ceW mebheefòe keâes heÇeÙe: ceJesefMeÙeeW kesâ meboYe& cebs ner osKee
peelee nw~ Ùeneb m$eer kesâ yepeeS heg®<e ner nw pees mebheefòe keâer heÇeefhle kesâ
ef}S heÇeLe&vee keâj mekeâlee nw~ peneB keâYeer-keâYeej ner Fve heÇeLe&veeDeeW
keâe DeefOekeâej efm$eÙeeW keâes efce}lee nw~ DeewjleeW keâes otmejs meeceeveeW pewmes
efkeâ IeesÌ[s, jLe FlÙeeefo Deewj otunve keâes otuns kesâ ef}S YeieJeeve keâes
oer ngF& meewieele pewmes JeCe&ve cenòJehetCe& nes peeles nQb~ m$eer keâes Yeeweflekeâ
mebmeeOeveeW kesâ Debie kesâ ¤he ceW osKeves keâer heÇJe=efòe efoKeeF& osles nQ~
Fmekeâe Ùen DeLe& veneR nw efkeâ Ssmee meYeer heg®<e meceeve ¤he mes oeJee
keâj mekeâles Les~
Gòej Jewefokeâ hejchejeDeeW ves yesšer keâes efoS peeves Jee}s GhenejeW
keâe cenòJe keâce keâj efoÙee ieÙee~ Fmekesâ ef}S megkeâvÙee pewmeer
efkeâJeboefleÙeeW keâe heÇÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ megkeâvÙee keâes Gmekesâ efhelee ves
ÛÙeJeve veece kegâæ $e+ef<e keâes Meeble keâjves kesâ ef}S YeWš keâj efoÙee Lee~
Fmekesâ De}eJee mebmkeâejeW keâe meneje }skeâj megefveefMÛele efkeâÙee peelee
Lee efkeâ m$eer JeerÙe& kesâ iegCe mes JebefÛele jns Deewj Deeies Ûe}keâj Fmekesâ
menejs Gmes GòejeefOekeâej Deewj mJelJe mes JebefÛele keâj efoÙee peelee Lee~
Fme lejn efm$eÙeeW keâes heÇefleef…le heefJe$e meboYeexb ceW Meefkeälenerve
heefjYeeef<ele efkeâÙee ieÙee~ efm$eÙeeW keâes efJeefYevve cenòJehetCe& Yeeweflekeâ
efJeefveÙeceeW mes otj jKee peelee Lee~ DeefOekeâebMe hetpee-hee" mebyebOeer
DeJemejeW hej Jen ve lees oeve-oef#eCee os mekeâleer Leer Deewj ve ner }s
mekeâleer Leer~ Fmekesâ De}eJee Jes vepejeves Ùee šwkeäme }sves-osve Ùee meerOesmeerOes DeeefleLÙe ceebieves Ùee osves keâer Yeer DeefOekeâeefjCeer veneR Leer~9 mebheefòe
mebyebOeer DeefOekeâej $e+iJewefokeâ keâe}erve efm$eÙeeW keâes veneR Lee~ Jes
mJeleb$eleehetJe&keâ mebheefòe keâer DeefOekeâeefjCeer veneR ceeveer peeleer Leerb, ve ner
Jes mebheefòe kesâ yebšJeejW Ùee GòejeefOekeâej ceW efnmmee }s mekeâleer Leer~
meceepe efhele=heÇOeeve Les, Fmeef}S efm$eÙeeW keâes mebheefòe mebyebOeer DeefOekeâej
mes JebefÛele jKee ieÙee }sefkeâve kesâJe} Jener keâvÙee efpemekeâe YeeF& veneR
neslee Lee efhelee keâer mebheefòe keâer GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer ceeveer peeleer Leer~
Jewefokeâ keâe} ceW Ùeefo keâvÙee DeefJeJeeefnle jnleer lees Gmes efhelee
keâer mebheefòe ceW kegâÚ Yeeie efce}lee Lee, hejvleg meeOeejCeleÙee
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pevemeeOeejCe ceW Ùen OeejCee Leer efkeâ heg$eer keâes efhelee keâer mecheefòe ceW
keâesF& Yeeie veneR efce}vee ÛeeefnS~ $e+iJeso mes %eele neslee nw efkeâ Fme
keâe} ceW heefle helveer keâes Deheves Ûe} mecheefòe mecePelee Lee~ Fme keâe}
ceW kegâÚ efhelee heg$eer kesâ efJeJeen kesâ meceÙe Jej mes kegâÚ Oeve }sles Les, Jes
Fmekeâe kegâÚ Yeeie Deheveer heg$eer keâes m$eerOeve kesâ ¤he ceW os osles Les~
efJeJeen kesâ meceÙe pees Ghenej efoS peeles Les Gvekeâer Yeer mJeeefceveer helveer
10
nesleer Leer~
heg$e kesâ jnles keâvÙee keâe mecheefòe ceW DeefOekeâej Jewefokeâ keâe} mes
jne nw~ efJe<Ceg Deewj veejo ves keâvÙee kesâ efnmmes keâe meceLe&ve lees efkeâÙee
nw efkeâvleg Deheves efnmmes keâes }s peeves keâe Devegceesove veneR efkeâÙee nw
veejo kesâ Devegmeej keâvÙee Glevee Yeer Yeeie heÇehle keâjbs efpelevee Gmekesâ
DeefJeJeeefnle jnves lekeâ JÙeÙe neslee nw~ efhelee kesâ mJeie&Jeemeer nes peeves
hej keâvÙee keâe efJeJeen keâjvee heg$e keâe keâle&JÙe Lee leLee Deheves Yeeie keâe
Skeâ ÛeewLeeF& efJeJeen keâeÙe& ceW JÙeÙe keâj mekeâlee Lee~ efJeOeJee keâe
mecheefòe ceW DeefOekeâej ceevee ieÙee nw~ Jewefokeâ keâe} ceW Fmes ceevÙelee
veneR Leer, efkeâvleg hejJeleea keâe} ceW efJeOeJee kesâ DeefOekeâej keâes mJeerkeâ=efle
efce}er leLee heefle kesâ ce=lÙeg kesâ yeeo heÇeÙe: efJeOeJee ner GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer
nesleer Leer~ Gmekeâes Ùen DeefOekeâej leermejer meoer F&. het. kesâ yeeo efce}e
nw~ efJe<Ceg keâe cele Lee efkeâ heg$eeW kesâ DeÙeesiÙe nesves hej efJeOeJee
GòejeefOekeâeefjCeer nesleer Leer~ veejo kesâ GòejeefOekeâej kesâ DeYeeJe ceW ce=le
JÙeefkeäle keâer mecheefòe hej jepÙe kesâ DeefOekeâej keâes mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw
leLee efJeOeJee keâes kesâJe} YejCe-hees<eCe keâe efveoxMe efkeâÙee nw~11
efve<keâ<e&
veejer kesâ meceeve DeefOekeâej keâer hegef„ keâjves Jee}s Ssmes
Meem$ekeâejeW ves veejer kesâ heÇefle DelÙeble Goej Deewj mebJesoveMeer} cele
JÙekeäle efkeâÙee nw~ Ùen m$eer kesâ heÇefle menevegYetefle Deewj mvesn keâe
JeeleeJejCe heÇmlegle keâjlee nw~ Gmekesâ DeeefLe&keâ peerJeve keâes DeefOekeâ
megiece yeveeves kesâ efJeÛeej mes Meem$ekeâejeW ves mebheefòe ceW Gmekesâ Yeeie keâes
mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw~
m$eer keâer Deheveer mJeÙeb keâer mecheefòe efpeme hej Gmekeâe hetCe&
mJeleJÙe neslee nw Jener m$eerOeve keâne peelee nw~ ceveg kesâ Devegmeej
JewJeeefnkeâ Deefive kesâ meccegKe pees kegâÚ keâvÙee keâes efoÙee peelee nw, pees
keâvÙee keâes heefleie=n peeles meceÙe efce}lee nw, pees mvesnJeMe efoÙee peelee
nw, pees ceelee-efhelee Deewj YeeF& mes efce}lee nw Jen m$eer Oeve Ú: heÇkeâej
keâe keâne ieÙee nw~ efJeJeen yeeo heÇereflehetJe&keâ meeme, megmej Deeefo mes
heeo Jevoveeefo ceW m$eer keâes pees heÇehle neslee Lee Jen Yeer m$eer keâe Oeve
Lee~ heefle Éeje m$eer keâes oer ieF& GòejeefOekeâej ceW Gmes efce}er ngF& Deeefo
mecheefòe m$eer keâe Oeve Leer~ Deemegj efJeJeen ceW keâvÙee kesâ efveefceòe pees Oeve
ef}Ùee peelee Lee, Jen Yeer m$eerOeve keâne peelee Lee~
Jewefokeâ keâe} ceW kegâÚ Ssmes efJeJejCe nw pees Ùen oMee&les nQ efkeâ
efm$eÙeeW keâe mebheefòe hej DeefOekeâej veneR Lee~ hejvleg efJeJeen kesâ meceÙe Ùee

onspe ceW heÇehle DeeYet<eCeeW, Oeve SJeb Ghenej hej m$eer keâe DeefOekeâej
ceevee peeves }iee Lee~ efpemes 'm$eerOeve' keâne peelee nw~ efJeJeen kesâ yeeo
Yeer heefle mes heÇehle Ghenej Ùee OevejeefMe Yeer Fmeer ceW meefcceef}le keâer
peeleer Leer~ hejvleg meceÙe kesâ meeLe heefjefmLeefleÙeeb heefjJeefle&le nesleer jner
nw~ Jele&ceeve meboYe& ceW heefjJeej ceW heg$eer keâe cenòJehetCe& mLeeve nes ieÙee
nw~ Deepe heg$eeW kesâ meceeve hegef$eÙeeW keâes Yeer mebheefle ceW yejeyej efnmmee
efce}lee nw~ efJeJeen kesâ meceÙe pees Oeve DeeYet<eCe Ghenej heg$eer keâes efoS
peeles nQ Gme hej kesâJe} heg$eer keâe JeÛe&mJe neslee Lee~ heg$eer kesâ efJeJeen kesâ
Ghejeble Jen Deheves heefle kesâ mebheefòe kesâ yejeyej keâer nkeâoej yeve peeleer
nw Deiej YeefJe<Ùe ceW efkeâmeer keâejCeJeMe heefle-helveer ceW De}ieeJe Ùee
le}ekeâ nes peelee nw lees Gme heefjefmLeefle ceW helveer keâes Deheves Deewj Deheves
mebleeve kesâ YejCe-hees<eCe kesâ ef}S heefle kesâ mebheefòe keâe kegâÚ Yeeie ceebie
mekeâleer nw~ Fmekesâ ef}S Jen Deoe}le lekeâ pee mekeâleer nw~ heefle keâe
keâòe&JÙe nw Jen Deheveer helveer kesâ ceebie keâes hetje keâjW~ Fmemes meceepe ceW
Gvekeâe nkeâ efce}lee nw~ Gvekeâer efmLeefle ceW megOeej neslee nw leLee YeefJe<Ùe
megjef#ele nes peelee nw~
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DeMeeskeâ keâe Oecce : Ssefleneefmekeâ hegvejeJeueeskeâve
Ûevove kegâceej heeC[sÙe
MeesOe Úe$e, Fefleneme efJeYeeie
efJeveesyee YeeJes efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, npeejeryeeie
meejebMe
Deefnbmee kesâ hegpeejer heÇpeeheeuekeâ DeMeeskeâ ceeveJeerÙe iegCeeW mes Deesle-heÇesle ceeveJeerÙe efnleeW keâer j#ee keâjves Jeeuee meodiegCe mecheVe Meemekeâ Lee~ neueebefkeâ Jen yeewæ
Oece& keâe hejce Gheemekeâ Lee, efheâj Yeer Gmeer hejcheje ceW DeMeeskeâ ves Oece& kesâ Deveskeâ efmeæebleeW keâes Deheves {bie mes efJekeâefmele efkeâÙee~ Ssmes DeeoMe& Deewj JÙeJenej
DeheveeÙes, pees ceeveJe peeefle kesâ meeLe-meeLe meceepe Deewj je<š^ kesâ efueS Les~ DeMeeskeâ ves yeewæ cele kesâ JÙeJeneefjkeâ he#e kesâ meceLe&keâ efmeæevleeW keâe heÇÛeej efkeâÙee~
Jemlegle: yegæ keâe Oeeefce&keâ efÛevleve Deewj leke&â yegefæJeeo hej DeeOe=le Lee~ GmeceW ve keâneR heejcheefjkeâ heeKeC[ Lee, ve DevOeefJeÕeeme~ yegæ ves keâne efkeâ efkeâmeer yeele
keâes mJeerkeâej leYeer keâjves keâer yeele keâner ieÙeer nw peye Ùes yeeles DeÛÚer, Deoes<eer efJe%eeW mes Deefveefvole neW leLee Jes efnle-megKe kesâ efueS neW~

efJeefMe„Meyo - ceeveJeleeJeeo, Oeeefce&keâ efmeæeble, jepeOece&, %eeve oMe&ve
Yetefcekeâe
mJeerkeâej keâjes hej ve leke&â kesâ keâejCe, ve veÙe-nsleg mes, ve Jeòeâe kesâ
yegæ kesâ Oece&-efmeæeble Deewj %eeve-oMe&ve keâer DeeOeeefMeuee DeeOeej hej efJeÛeej mes, ve Deheves efÛej-efJeÛeefjle cele kesâ Devegketâue nesves
mes, ve Jeòeâe kesâ YeJÙe ™he keâe nesves mes Deewj ve FmeefueS efkeâ `ßeceCe
veweflekeâlee Leer~ ef$eefheškeâ ceW yeewæ Oece& keâer efÛevleve-heæefle hej
nceeje ieg™ nw' Ùen meesÛekeâj~ peye legce mJeÙeb ner peevees efkeâ Ùes yeeleW
meefJemleej DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Gmekesâ DeOÙeÙeve mes Ùen mhe„
DeÛÚer, Deoes<eer efJe%eeW mes Deefveefvole nQ, ieÇnCe keâjves hej efnle-megKe
neslee nw efkeâ yeewæ efÛevleve-heæefle DeeÛeejMeeŒe kesâ DeefOekeâ efvekeâš
kesâ efueS nesieer lees mJeerkeâej keâjes~
nw~ ceveg<Ùe peerJeve kesâ efJeefYeVe keâeÙe&-keâueeheeW keâes Yeer yeewæOece&
meefVeefJe„ efkeâÙes ngS nw~ mecekeâeueerve celeJewefYevÙelee keâes osKeles ngS MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
yegæ ves Deheves DevegÙeeefÙeÙeeW keâes mecyeesefOele efkeâÙee Lee ``efYe#egDeeW! Fmes
heÇmlegle MeesOe Dee}sKe efJeM}s<eCeelcekeâ SJeb JeCe&veelcekeâ heÇkeâ=efle
keânles nQ celeeW ceW pee heÌ[vee, celeeW keâer ienvelee Deewj celeeW keâe Deblej, keâer nw~ MeesOe keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S efÉleerÙekeâ m$eesleesb keâe GheÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee
celeeW keâe efoKeeJee, celeeW keâe heâvoe leLee celeeW keâe yevOeve~ Fve celeeW nw~ Fmekesâ efueS cegKÙele: iepesefšÙej, heÇkeâeefMele «ebLe,he$e-heef$ekeâeDeeW
yevOeve ceW yeBOee ngDee ceveg<Ùe, efpemeves meodOece& keâes veneR ßeefJele efkeâÙee, ceW Úhes efJeJejCe, efveyevOe SJeb }sKe leLee efJeefYevve MeesOe «ebLeesb kesâ
Jen pevce, peje Deewj cejCe mes cegòeâ veneR neslee~ Meeskeâ mes, jesves-Oeesves DeOÙeÙeve keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~
mes, heerefÌ[le nesves mes efÛeefvlele nesves mes Yeer Jen cegòeâ veneR neslee~ ceQ leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
keânlee ntB efkeâ Jen og:Ke mes efJecegòeâ veneR neslee ``(ceefpPece efvekeâeÙe,
DeMeeskeâ kesâ `Oecce' kesâ JeemleefJekeâ mJe™he kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW efJeÉeveeW
1.1.1)~
ceW celeYeso nw~ kegâÚ Feflenemekeâej Fmes yeewæ Oece& ceeveles nw Deewj kegâÚ
yeewæ-oMe&ve yegæ kesâ he§eeled efJekeâefmele Deewj JÙeJeefmLele ngDee~ Fmes jepeOece&, kegâÚ meeceevÙe veweflekeâ DeeoMe& kesâ ™he ceW Fmes mJeerkeâej
cenelcee yegæ ceeveJeleeJeeo kesâ heÇyeue JÙeeKÙeekeâej Les leLee ceveg<Ùe kesâ keâjles nQ~ heäueerš ves DeMeeskeâ kesâ `Oecce' keâes jepeOece& yeleeÙee nw,
Glkeâ<e& kesâ efueS efvejvlej meesÛee keâjles Les~ me=ef„ kesâ efvecee&Ce-lelJeeW efpemeceW jepeveereflekeâ SJeb veweflekeâ efmeæevleeW keâe meceeJesMe Lee~ jesefceuee
leLee Gvekesâ DeLe& Deeefo kesâ heÛeÌ[s ceW ve heÌ[keâj me=ef„ ceW efveJeeme keâjves Leehej ves `Oecce' keâes DeMeeskeâ keâe DevJes<eCe mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw~ DeejÊ
Jeeues heÇeefCeÙeeW kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW GvneWves Dehes#eeke=âle DeefOekeâ efÛevleve peer YeC[ejkeâj ves efueKee nw - ``Ashoka's Dhamm is nothing
efkeâÙee~ Oece& keâer cenòee Deewj Ghes#ee keâer GvneWves meceer#ee keâer~ Gvekesâ other than secular Buddhism ''
efÛevleve ceW Oece& ner ceveg<ÙeeW ceW ßesÙemkeâj Lee, Fme pevce ceW Yeer Deewj
efmceLe kesâ Devegmeej DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce' efkeâmeer mecheÇoeÙe efJeMes<e
Gme pevce ceW Yeer (oerÅeefvekeâeÙe, 3,4)~ Gvekesâ Devegmeej ceeveJe keâe
ueewefkeâkeâ Deewj heejueewefkeâkeâ Glkeâ<e& Oece& keâer DeeOeejefMeuee hej neslee mes mebyebefOele ve Lee, yeefukeâ Gmekesâ efmeæevle lees heÇlÙeskeâ YeejleerÙe Oece&
nw~ ceveg<Ùe kesâ efueS Fme pevce Deewj otmejs pevce kesâ efueS Oece& ner mes meeceevÙe nw~ jeOee kegâcego cegKepeer& ves Yeer DeMeeskeâ kesâ `Oecce' keâes
yesnlej nw~ Fme heÇkeâej Jen peerJeve keâe efJe<eÙe nw, ce=lÙeg keâe veneR~ efkeâmeer Skeâ Oeeefce&keâ mecheÇoeÙe keâe Oece& ve ceeve peeefle DeLeJee Oece& keâe
Gmekeâe efveJee&Ce Fmeer pevce ceW neslee nw~ Jemlegle: yegæ keâe Oeeefce&keâ Skeâ veweflekeâ keâevetve ceevee nw~
DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce' yeewæ Oece& veneR Lee, keäÙeeWefkeâ FmeceW ieewlece
efÛevle Deewj leke&â yegefæJeeo hej DeeOe=le Lee~ GmeceW ve keâneR heejcheefjkeâ
heeKeC[ Lee, ve DevOeefJeÕeeme~ GvneWves keâne efkeâ efkeâmeer yeele keâes yegæ kesâ efmeæebleeW, efveJee&Ce Ùee cees#e, Ûeej DeeÙe& melÙe, De<šebefiekeâ
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ceeie& Deeefo keâe GuuesKe veneR nw pees yeewæ Oece& kesâ oeMe&efvekeâ efmeæeble
nQ~ Feflenemekeâej cewkeähewâue kesâ Devegmeej - ``Dhamma does not
stand for Buddhism''~ DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce' heÇeefCecee$e kesâ efueS
keâuÙeeCekeâejer Deewj DeeÛeejCe hej DeeOeeefjle Oece& Lee~ Gmekeâe Oece&
yeewæ Oece& mes Yeer pÙeeoe efJemle=le Deewj Goej Lee~'' Ùen Skeâ ceeveJeerÙe
efmeæeble Lee, efpemeceW DeMeeskeâ ves meYeer Oecees& kesâ ueesieeW keâes Skeâ
DeeÛejCe kesâ lenle yeeBOeves keâe heÇÙeeme efkeâÙee~ DeMeeskeâ kesâ `Oecce' kesâ
efmeæeble efnvot, yeewæ leLee DevÙe meYeer Oeeefce&keâ mecheÇoeÙeeW kesâ veweflekeâ
efveÙeceeW mes efueS Les~ DeMeeskeâ kesâ `Oecce' keâer keâuhevee jengueesJeeomegòe
mes ueer ieF& nw~ `Oecce' ceW DeMeeskeâ keâer ceewefuekeâlee Ùen nw efkeâ Jen Fme
ceeOÙece mes Skeâ DeeoMe& keâes ÛeefjleeLe& keâjvee Ûeenlee Lee Deewj Deheveer
heÇpee keâe veweflekeâ hegve™æej Yeer Gmekesâ Oecce heÇÛeej keâe cegKÙe GösMÙe
meYeer veeieefjkeâeW mes meefn<Ceglee Deewj meeceeefpekeâ GòejoeefÙelJe keâer
YeeJevee keâes peeie=le keâjvee Lee~
DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce' JÙeefòeâ Deewj heefjJeej keâer heefJe$elee mes Meg™
neslee nw~ Oecees&Veefle kesâ efueS Jen veweflekeâ DeeoMees& kesâ heeueve keâe
DeeosMe oslee nw~ DeMeeskeâ ves Deheves Oece& kesâ "esme efmeæebleeW keâer yeejyeej ÛeÛee& keâer~ DeMeeskeâ mJeÙeb Deheves Oece& kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW heÇMve keâjles nw
efkeâced Ùeg Oecces DeLee&le Oecce keäÙee nw? DeMeeskeâ ves meele DeefYeuesKeeW ceW
mes ueewefjÙee Dejsjepe mlecYe kesâ efÉleerÙe DeefYeuesKe ceW Deheves Oece& keâer
mhe„ JÙeeKÙee keâjles ngS efueKeJeeÙee nw - ``DeheeefmeveJes, yengkeâÙeeves,
oÙee oeves meesÛesÙes'' DeLee&le Deuhe heehe Ùee heehenervelee, yengkeâuÙeeCe,
oÙee, oeve, melÙe Deewj yegefæ ner `Oecce' nw~
DeheeefmeveJes DeLee&led Deuhe-heele mes DeMeeskeâ keâe leelheÙe& nw efkeâ
heeheeW keâes keâce mes keâce keâjles Ûeues peevee Deewj Devle ceW heehe keâceesË keâer
hetCe&le: meceeefhle keâj osvee~
yengkeâÙeeves DeLee&led yengkeâuÙeeCe Ùee otmejeW keâe keâuÙeeCe keâjvee~
Ùen DeMeeskeâ kesâ Oecce keâe ÙeLeeLe& ceW yengle GheÙeesieer efmeæeble Lee~
DeMeeskeâ ves otmejeW kesâ keâuÙeeCe keâer yeele yeej-yeej Deheves DeefYeuesKeeW
ceW keâner nw~ otmejeW keâe keâuÙeeCe keâjves kesâ GheeÙe nw - GvnW heerÌ[e ve
hengBÛeevee, Gvekeâer heerÌ[e ceW meneÙelee keâjvee, mJe-%eeve mes otmejeW keâes
%eeve efmeKeevee, mvesn Deewj Deeoj keâe JÙeJenej keâjvee Deewj otmejeW keâes
#eefle ve hengBÛeevee~
oÙee DeLee&le oÙee, keâes Yeer Gòece Oece& kesâ ™he ceW heÇefleef…le
efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ DeMeeskeâ meYeer kesâ heÇefle Deewj DemeneÙeeW leLee mebkeâš ceW
heÌ[s ngS JÙeefòeâÙeeW kesâ heÇefle efJeMes<e oÙee YeeJe Deheveeves keâe efveos&Me
oslee nw~
oeves DeLee&le oeve oskeâj otmejeW keâer meneÙelee keâjvee Fme Oece& keâe
yeÌ[e efnlekeâejer JÙeJenej nw~ veJeced efMeueuesKe ceW efueKeJeeÙee nw efkeâ ``yeÇeÿeCe ßecesCeYÙe: meeOeg oevece~'' DeMeeskeâ kesâ Ûeewon efMeueeuesKeeW
ceW Deveskeâ mLeueeW hej oeve osves keâer JÙeeKÙee nw~ ``le=leerÙe efMeueeuesKeeW
ceW DeMeeskeâ Ùen Iees<eCee keâjlee nw efkeâ yeÇeÿeCeeW Deewj `ßeÇceCeeW kesâ heÇefle
Goejlee jKevee Skeâ iegCe nw~

Oece& cebieueeW keâes GlheVe keâjleer nw~ mebÙece leLee heefJe$elee kesâ ceue
keâes DeefYeJÙeòeâ keâjles DeMeeskeâ ves meeleJeW DeefYeuesKe ceW efueKeJeeÙee nw `mebÙece, YeeJeMegefæ, ke=âle%elee SJeb ÂÌ{Yeefòeâ efvelÙe DeeJeMÙekeâlee nw~
DeMeeskeâ ves Deemeefòeâ jKeves keâes Deefve„keâj keâne nw~ Fmes
`heeheceÙe DeeJesie' keâne nw~ DeMeeskeâ ves ceeveJe peerJeve ceW Gve oes<eeW keâes
Yeer efieveJeeÙee nw, pees heehe-efkeÇâÙeeDeeW keâes pevce osles nQ~ Ùes oes<e nQ GieÇlee (ÛeefC[Ùes), efve…gjlee, keÇâesOe, ceeve, F&<Ùee&~ DeMeeskeâ ves Deveskeâ
GheeÙeeW mes Fve ogieg&CeeW keâe Deble keâj heeheeW mes otj jnves kesâ efveos&Me efoS
nw~ DeMeeskeâ kesâ Oecce keâe Ùen cetue "esme efmeæeble Lee - heeheeW mes otj
jnvee~
DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce' JÙeeJeneefjkeâ DeeÛejCe keâe Oece& Lee,
efpemekesâ efmeæevle meYeer Oecees& ceW heeÙes pee mekeâles nQ~ DeMeeskeâ keâe Oecce
JÙeefòeâ keâes meceepe kesâ efueS GheÙeesieer yeveeves hej yeue oslee nw~ GmeceW
meeceeefpekeâ GòejoeefÙelJe keâer YeeJevee heÇcegKe Leer~ meceüeš DeMeeskeâ ves
ceeveJe peeefle Deewj peerJe-pevleg peiele kesâ efueS Deveskeâ keâuÙeeCe kesâ
efmeæevleeW Deewj Oeeefce&keâ JÙeJenejeW keâes heÇefleef…le efkeâÙee~ DeMeeskeâ ves
JÙeefòeâ kesâ DeeOÙeeeflcekeâ GVeefle kesâ efueS veweflekeâ efmeæevleeW hej Ûeueves
keâe GheosMe efoÙee~
DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce' ceeveJe peiele kesâ efueS ner veneR Jejved
heÇeefCecee$e kesâ efueS Lee~ `DeveeuecÙees heÇeefCeveeb DeefJeefnbmee Yetleeveeb'
Gmekesâ Oece& keâe Skeâ cenlJehetCe& efmeæevle Lee~ heMeg-heef#eÙeeW keâe JeOe
ve efkeâS peeves hej Gmeves efJeMes<e yeue efoÙee~ Deefnbmee keâe efmeæevle ve
kesâJeue Gmekesâ JÙeefòeâiele peerJeve lekeâ meerefcele Lee Deefheleg jepeveerefle
Deewj Devleje&<š^erÙe mecyevOeeW ceW Yeer Deefnbmee kesâ efmeæeble keâe heeueve
ngDee~ Ùegæ Deewj efnbmee Éeje efJepeÙe kesâ ceeie& keâes ÚesÌ[keâj Oece&efJepeÙe kesâ efmeæevle keâes DeMeeskeâ ves hetjer lejn DeheveeÙee~
DeMeeskeâ ves heefjJeej kesâ yegpegieesË kesâ heÇefle Deeoj, mesJee Deewj
Devegjeie keâe JÙeJenej keâjves hej efJeMes<e yeue efoÙee nw~ DeMeeskeâ kesâ
oeme Deewj mesJekeâeW kesâ heÇefle Yeer meodJÙeJenej keâjves keâe efveos&Me efoÙee
nw~
DeMeeskeâ ves Oece&-DeOece&, hegCÙe Deewj heehe keâer henÛeeve keâjves kesâ
efueS meYeer keâes DeelceefÛebleve keâjves hej yeue efoÙee nw~ Gmeves Deheves
DeefYeuesKeeW ceW Deelce efvejer#eCe kesâ efueS hejer#ee Meyo keâe heÇÙeesie
efkeâÙee nw~ Deelce-efvejer#eCe kesâ JÙeJeneefjkeâ mJe™he kesâ JÙeeKÙee keâjles
ngS meele mlecYe DeefYeueKeeW kesâ le=leerÙe DeefYeuesKe ceW mhe„ efueKee nw
efkeâ ceveg<Ùe Dehevee hegCÙe keâce& ner osKelee nw, heehe keâce& veneR osKelee
nw~ Dele: hejer#ee Éeje Deheves keâeÙees& keâe efvejer#eCe keâj Deheves heeheeW
keâe helee ueieevee ÛeeefnS~
meceepe ceW keâF& DeJemejeW hej ceebieefuekeâ keâce&keâeC[ efkeâS peeles
nw, efpeveceW DevOeefJeÕeemeeW keâe yeenguÙe neslee nw~ DeMeeskeâ ves `Oecce' ceW
JÙeefòeâÙeeW keâes Fve keâce&keâeC[eW keâes ÚesÌ[keâj Oece&-cebieue, Oece&-oeve
Deewj Oece&-efJepeÙe kesâ efueS keâne~ DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce' Oece& kesâ keâce&-
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keâeb[ cetuekeâ ™he keâer Dehes#ee Gmekesâ DeeÛeejcetuekeâ mJe™he keâes ner
ßes… ceevelee nQ~

keâuÙeeCe kesâ kegâÚ Ssmes keâeÙeesË keâe GuuesKe nw pees `Oecce' keâer
keâeÙe&heÇCeeueer ceW meefcceefuele Les~''

Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ DeMeeskeâ ves efJeefYeVe OeceesË kesâ DevegÙeeefÙeÙeeW keâes
Skeâ-otmejs kesâ Oeeefce&keâ ieÇvLeeW kesâ DeOÙeÙeve keâe GheosMe Yeer efoÙee,
leeefkeâ Jes Skeâ otmejs kesâ YeeJeeW keâes mecePe mekeWâ~ DeMeeskeâ keâe `Oecce'
JÙeeJeneefjkeâ Lee~ ``Jen ™efÌ{Jeeoer, keâce&keâeC[Jeeoer, yee¢e
Dee[cyejhetCe&, ietÌ{, efkeÇâÙeeJeeoer, oMe&vecetuekeâ leLee met#ce leòJeehes#eer
veneR Lee~ Gmekesâ Oeeefce&keâ GheosMe JÙeehekeâ veweflekeâ efveÙeceeW kesâ mebkeâueve
Les Deewj Ùes DelÙeble ner mejue, heefJe$e Deewj JÙeeJeneefjkeâ Les~ veeruekeâC"
MeeŒeer kesâ Devegmeej - ``DeMeeskeâ keâe Oece& meeceeefpekeâ meoeÛeej kesâ
efveÙeceeW keâe JÙeJeneefjkeâ ™he mes mebieÇn Lee Deewj Fmekeâe Oece& DeLeJee
Oece&Meem$e mes yengle keâce mebyebOe Lee~''

Oece& heÇmeej kesâ efueS DeMeeskeâ ves DeeKesš Ùee$eeDeeW kesâ mLeeve hej
Oece&Ùee$eeDeeW keâe DeeÙeespeve Meg™ efkeâÙee~ Fve Oece&Ùee$eeDeeW mes
Oece&Je=efæ keâe keâeÙe& mJeYeeefJekeâ ™he mes ngDee~
DeMeeskeâ ves yeewæ Oece& kesâ meceejesneW, veeškeâeW Deewj Oece& ßeeJeCe
hej yeue efoÙee Lee~ Oece& ßeeJeCe keâe DeLe& Lee efkeâ jepee DeMeeskeâ
meceÙe-meceÙe hej heÇpee peveeW keâes Oeeefce&keâ GheosMe osles Les~
Oece&heÇmeej keâe keâeÙe& Ùen Lee efkeâ DeMeeskeâ ves meeceüepÙe kesâ meYeer
YeeieeW ceW mlethe, ce" Deewj efJenej yeveJeeÙes~ Oece& kesâ heÇmeej kesâ keâeÙe& ceW
le=leerÙe yeewæ mebieerefle DeeÙeesefpele keâjJeeÙee~ yeewæ DeeÛeeÙe&
ceesiieefuehegle eflemme keâer DeOÙe#elee ceW DeMeeskeâ ves Deheves jepÙeeefYe<eskeâ
kesâ 18JeW Je<e& leLee YeieJeeve yegæ kesâ ceneheefjefveJee&Ce kesâ 236 Je<e&
heMÛeeled Fme Ssefleneefmekeâ yeewæ mebieerefle keâe DeeÙeespeve heešueerheg$e ceW
keâjJeeÙee Lee~

DeMeeskeâ kesâ `Oecce' keâer Skeâ ceneve efJeMes<elee Ùen Leer efkeâ Ùen
Skeâ meeJe&Yeewefcekeâ Deewj DevÙe Oecees& kesâ heÇefle meefn<Ceg Oece& Lee~'' Deheves
DeefYeuesKeeW ceW Gmeves meefn<Ceglee keâes peerJeve keâe DeefOekeâ DeLe&hetCe&
ue#Ùe ceevee nw~ FmeceW ve kesâJeue ceeveJe peiele kesâ efueS, Jejve mechetCe&
me=ef„ kesâ Yeer peerJe-pevlegDeeW kesâ keâuÙeeCe keâer yeele nw~ DeMeeskeâ ves
Deheves Oecce ceW Deefnbmee keâes TBÛee mLeeve efoÙee nQ~ DeMeeskeâ kesâ `Oecce'
ceW Oeeefce&keâ keâšglee Deewj mebkeâerCe&lee keâe keâesF& mLeeve veneR Lee~ yeejnJeW
efMeueeuesKe mes %eele neslee nw efkeâ - ``efheÇÙeoMeer& jepee meYeer OeceesË,
mecheÇoeÙeeW, meeOegDeeW Deewj ie=nmLeeW keâes oeve SJeb mecceeve keâjlee nw~
Ùen Gmekeâer Oeeefce&keâ meefn<Ceglee Leer~ Gmekesâ `Oecce' ceW Goejlee Deewj
meefn<Ceglee keâer heÇcegKelee Leer~ Gmekesâ meeJe&Yeewce Oece& keâer yengle ner
ceneve ueeskeâefnle JÙeJemLee Ùen Leer efkeâ Jen DevÙe OeceesË Deewj DeeoMeesË
keâe Deeoj keâjlee Lee~

Oece& heÇÛeej keâe keâeÙe& yengle ueeskeâ JÙeJeneefjkeâ Lee, efpemekesâ
Devleie&le Gmeves yeewæ mebIeeW, mebmLeeDeeW, yeewæ efYe#eg-efYe#egefCeÙeeW keâes
oeve osves keâer veerefle DeheveeÙeer Leer~ ``Deheves jepÙekeâeue kesâ lesjnJeW Je<e&
ceW DeMeeskeâ ves DeepeerefJekeâeW keâes yejeyej heneÌ[er keâer oes iegheâeSB oeve ceW
oer~''

DeMeeskeâ keâe Oecce ÙeLeeLe& ceW cetue ™he mes yeewæ Oece& Lee, Gmeves
ceeveJeleeJeeo, veweflekeâ Deewj efMe„eÛeej kesâ efmeæevleeW hej efJeMes<e yeue
efoÙee Lee~

DeMeeskeâ ves peve ceeveme keâer Yee<ee heeefue ceW yeewæ ieÇvLeeW keâes
efueKeJeeves keâe keâeÙe& keâjJeeÙee Lee~ heeefue Yee<ee ceW ieÇvLeeW kesâ heÇÛeej ves
yeewæ Oece& keâer heÇieefle ceW meefkeÇâÙe keâeÙe& efkeâÙee Lee~

DeMeeskeâ ves yeewæ Oece& kesâ heÇÛeej kesâ efueS Dehevee meJe&mJe
mecehe&Ce keâjles ngS Deheveer meejer Tpee& GmeceW ueiee efoÙee~ Gmes Deheves
Oeeefce&keâ efJeÛeejeW keâes DevÙe Oecee&JeueefcyeÙeeW hej ueeoves keâe heÇÙevle veneR
efkeâÙee~ Jen Deheves meeJe&Yeewefcekeâ GÛÛe veweflekeâ Oece& mes mecemle efJeÕe
keâe efnle keâjvee Ûeenlee Lee~ Oecce kesâ heÇÛeej ceW Gmekeâe heÇLece
JewOeeefvekeâ keâeÙe& Oece&-efJeYeeie keâer mLeehevee keâjvee Lee~ he=Lekeâ Oece&efJeYeeie kesâ Éeje Deveskeâ heÇkeâej kesâ heÇMeemeefvekeâ DeefOekeâejer efveÙegòeâ
efkeâÙes peeles Les~ Gvekeâe keâeÙe& Oece& keâes heefJe$e yeveekeâj ueesieeW keâes Oece&
DeefYeJe=efæ ceW Devegjòeâ keâjvee Lee~

Oece& heÇmeej kesâ DeMeeskeâ ves heÇpee kesâ efnle kesâ Deveskeâ keâeÙe& efkeâÙes~
peien-peien Oece&MeeueeSB, efÛeefkeâlmeeueÙe, GÅeeve, JeeefškeâeSB
yeveJeeÙeer ieÙeeR~ meÌ[keâeW kesâ efkeâveejs ÚeÙeeoej Je=#e ueieJeeÙes ieÙes~
Ssmes jepekeâerÙe mebmLeeve Yeer yeveJeeÙes ieÙes Les, peneB DemeneÙeeW, efveOe&vees
keâes Yeespeve efve:Megukeâ efoÙee peelee Lee~ Fve ueeskeâ keâuÙeeCekeâejer
keâeÙees& ves Oecce kesâ heÇÛeej-heÇmeej ceW cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve efoÙee~

Oece& heÇmeej kesâ keâeÙe& ceW meyemes cenlJehetCe& keâeÙe& Lee - mechetCe&
meeceüepÙe ceW mlecYe DeefYeuesKeeW (7) Deewj efMeueeuesKeeW (14)
efMeueeuesKe Deewj ueIeg efMeueeuesKe - (13) keâer mLeehevee keâjJeevee~
Fve hej Oece& efmeæevleeW, JÙeJenejeW, veweflekeâ efMe#eeDeeW keâes mLeeveerÙe
efueefheÙeeW ceW efueKeJeeÙee ieÙee~ ``efÉleerÙe efMeueeuesKe ceW meceepe

DeMeeskeâ ves Oece& heÇmeej kesâ efueS Deefnbmee keâes JÙeJenej ceW
ueeÙee~ yeewæ efYe#eg Deewj efYe#egefCeÙeeW keâe mecetn yeveekeâj otj-otj
heÇosMeeW ceW Oece& heÇÛeej kesâ efueS Yespee ieÙee~

efve<keâ<e&
Fme heÇkeâej DeMeeskeâ ves Deheves Oece& keâe heÇÛeej Deveskeâ meeOeveeW mes
efkeâÙee~ [e@Ê F&Õejer heÇmeeo ves Oece& heÇÛeejkeâ kesâ ™he ceW DeMeeskeâ keâe
cetuÙeebkeâve keâjles ngS efueKee nw - ``DeMeeskeâ kesâ Meemevekeâeue keâe heÇeÙe:
mechetCe& Yeeie kesâJeue Skeâ GösMÙe keâer hetefle& ceW ueiee~ DeMeeskeâ ves
Deheves `Oecce' keâe heÇÛeej Deheves Deelceyeue Deewj heÇsce mes efkeâÙee~''
#ecee Deewj DevegmejCe keâer veerefle keâe DeJeuecyeve keâj Gmeves Skeâ
mLeeveerÙe Oece& keâes efJeMJeOece& ceW yeoue efoÙee~
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veeuevoe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâe yeewæ efMe#ee kesâvõ
kesâ ™he ceW efJekeâeme
heg<hee kegâceejer
MeesOe Úe$ee Fefleneme efJeYeeie
efJeveesyee YeeJes efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, npeejeryeeie
meejebMe
veeuevoe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe heÇeÛeerve Yeejle ceW GÛÛe efMeKee keâe meJee&efOekeâ cenlJehetCe& kesâvõ Lee~ osMe-efJeosMe kesâ Úe$e ÙeneB DeOÙeÙeve kesâ efueS Deeles
Les~ ÙeneB Dekeâeoefcekeâ mlej hej yeewefækeâ Deewj veweflekeâ efMe#ee keâer peeleer Leer~ Ùen efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙeeW keâe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe Lee~ ÙeneB veeieepeg&ve,
yemegyevOeg, Demebie leLee Oece&keâerefle& keâer jÛeveeDeeW keâe meefJemleej DeOÙeÙeve neslee Lee~ Jeso, Jesoeble Deewj meeKÙe Yeer heÌ{eÙes peeles Les~ JÙeekeâjCe,
oMe&ve, MeuÙeefJeÅee, pÙeesefle<e, ÙeesieMeem$e Deewj meeefnlÙe keâer Yeer heÌ{eF& nesleer Leer~ 8 JeeR Meleeyoer mes ueskeâj 12 JeeR Meleeyoer lekeâ Fme
efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâer KÙeeefle Ûejceeslkeâ<e& hej Leer~ heÇmlegle DeeuesKe ceW veeuevoe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâer efMe#ee heæefle, Mew#eefCekeâ peerJeve keâe
JeemleefJekeâ ™he Deewj efJekeâeme keâes oMee&Ùee ieÙee nw~
efJeefMe„Meyo - heefjkeâuhevee, Oecee&Jeuecyeer, GoÙecelee, DeeodÙeesheevle, ÜemeesvcegKeer
Yetefcekeâe
GvneWves Deheves Ûeewon Je<e& JÙeleerle efkeâS~ YeieJeeve yegæ ves ueieYeie
me$en
Je<e& ÙeneB efyeleeÙes Les~ YeieJeeve yegæ kesâ keâeue ceW Ùen Skeâ mece=æ
ye=nle %eeve keâe kesâvõ veeuevoe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe ieefCele,
pÙeesefle<e oMe&ve, meeefnlÙe leLee DeeOÙeeeflcekeâ Âef„keâesCe mes JÙeefòeâ kesâ veiej Lee~ leejeveeLe kesâ Devegmeej veeuevoe meeefjheg$e keâer pevceYetefce Leer
mechetCe& efJekeâeme keâes %eeve Ûe#eg heÇoeve keâjves Jeeuee kesâvõ jne nw~ Ùen leLee DeMeeskeâ ves ÙeneB meeefjheg$e kesâ mcejCe ceW efvecee&Ce keâeÙe& keâjJeeÙee
osMe-efJeosMe kesâ %eeefveÙeeW keâes Deekeâef<e&le keâjlee jne nw~ Fmekeâer Lee~ Dele: kegâÚ efJeÉeveeW ves DeMeeskeâ keâes ner veeuevoe efJenej keâe
JÙeJemLee keâer heefjkeâuhevee meceÙe Deewj keâeue kesâ meeLe heefjJeefle&le nesleer meJe&heÇLece mebmLeehekeâ keâne nw~ ÙeÅeefhe Ûeerveer leLee efleyyeleer œeesle
jner nw~ Jewefokeâ efMe#eeDeeW Deewj ceb$eeW keâe DeOÙeÙeve kesâvõ veeuevoe ceW veeuevoe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW nceW efJemle=le peevekeâejer osles nQ
Lee, lees Ssmee Yeer meceÙe DeeÙee peye Ùen yeewæ efMe#ee keâe Yeer kesâvõ yeve efheâj Yeer Fmekesâ JÙeJeefmLele Fefleneme kesâ efJeefYeVe ÛejCeeW keâe %eeve DeYeer
ieÙee~ yeewæ celeeW kesâ heÇJesMe kesâ henues ÙeneB efpeme Oece& keâer efMe#ee oer lekeâ veneR nes heeÙee nw~
Ûeerveer Ùee$eer heâeefnÙeeve 5JeeR Meleeyoer F&Ê kesâ hetJee&æ& ceW Yeejle
peeleer Leer, Jen DeeodÙeesheele Leer~ Ssmee heÇleerle neslee nw efkeâ efMe#ee keâer
DeeÙee
Lee~ Jen veeuevoe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâe GuuesKe veneR keâjlee nw~
ienjer DeOÙeÙeve keâer JÙeJemLee ves Skeâ Deesj efJeÉeveeW, mebleeW Deewj
efJeÅeeefLe&ÙeeW keâes Deekeâef<e&le efkeâÙee, lees otmejer Deesj heâeefnÙeeve, Fefflmebie hejvleg `veeue' veecekeâ mLeeve keâe GuuesKe keâjlee nw, pees meeefjheg$e keâer
pevceYetefce kesâ efvekeâš Lee~ SÊ Iees<e kesâ Devegmeej veeue veecekeâ ieÇece
Deewj ÙegJeeve ÛJeebie pewmes Ùeeef$eÙeeW keâes Yeer~
Ssefleneefmekeâ Âef„ mes MeerueYeõ Ssmes efJeÉeve Les, pees GodÙecelee leLee veeuevoe meYeer veeuevoe kesâ heÙee&Ùe nQ~
kesâ heÇleerkeâ Les~ meYeer Oece& ieÇbLe GvnW keâC"mLed ner veneR Les, Jejved GvnW MeesOe heÇefJeefOe
heÇmlegle MeesOe Dee}sKe efJeM}s<eCeelcekeâ SJeb JeCe&veelcekeâ heÇkeâ=efle
Gmekeâer mecePe Yeer Leer~ veeuevoe heÇejbYe ceW `efYe#egDeeW kesâ efJenej' kesâ
keâer
nw
~
MeesOe keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S efÉleerÙekeâ œeesleesb keâe GheÙeesie efkeâÙee ieÙee
efueS Gòece JeeleeJejCe Lee, peneB keâuejJe keâjleer veefoÙeeB, yeeieerÛes,
leeueeye Je GÅeeve Les~ ieghle keâeue ceW ÙeneB meeOegDeeW, %eeefveÙeeW, efJeÉeveeW nw~ Fmekesâ efueS cegKÙele: iepesefšÙej, heÇkeâeefMele «ebLe,he$e-heef$ekeâeDeeW
keâe peeceJeeÌ[e ueielee Lee~ ÙeneB GvnW cegheäle Yeespeve efoÙee peelee Lee ceW Úhes efJeJejCe, efveyevOe SJeb }sKe leLee efJeefYevve MeesOe «ebLeesb kesâ
efpemekeâer ÛeÛee& Yeejle Deewj Yeejle kesâ yeenj Leer~ ÙeneB yeÌ[er mebKÙee ceW DeOÙeÙeve keâes DeeOeej yeveeÙee ieÙee nw~
yeewæ Oecee&Jeuecyeer %eeve heÇehle keâjves Deeles Les~ efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâer leLÙe efJeMues<eCe
JÙeJemLee efMe#ee, mebmke=âefle Deewj %eeve kesâ Je=no efJeÛeej keâes OÙeeve ceW
DelÙeble megefveÙeesefpele {bie mes Deewj efJemle=le #es$e ceW yevee ngDee
jKekeâj mLeeefhele Leer~
Ùen efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe mLeehelÙe keâuee keâe DeÆgle vecetvee Lee~ Yeejle keâer
veeuevoe hešvee mes oef#eCe ueieYeie 50 ceerue keâer otjer hej nw~ heÇeÛeerve hejbheje ceW mebvÙeemeer (heefjJeÇepekeâ), ie=nmLe keâer meneÙelee mes
Ùen heÇeÛeerve keâeue ceW yeewæ leLee pewve Oece& mes mebyebæ jne nw~ peerJeve-Ùeeheve keâjlee jne nw~ Jewefokeâ efMe#ee ceW Yeer DeeÛeeÙe& DeblesJeemeer
oerIe&efvekeâeÙe kesâ yeÇeÿepeeue metòe ceW YeieJeeve yegæ keâe heÇeÙe: veeuevoe mes ieÇece ceW ``Yeòeâer efYe#eeb osner'' keân keâj efvelÙe efYe#eešve efkeâÙee keâjles
jepeie=n efJeÛejCe JeefCe&le nw~ pewve ieÇbLe YeieJeleer met$e mes %eele neslee nw Les~ mce=efleÙeeW ceW `Ùeefle§e yeÇÿeÛeejer odnes efYe#ee efMeveew mce=lew~ keâe
efkeâ ÙeneR YeieJeeve ceneJeerj keâer `ieesMeeue' mes YeWš ngF& leLee ÙeneR GuuesKe Deelee nw~ Ùeefle (mebvÙeemeer) keâer hejcheje ceW nce yeewæ
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efYe#egDeeW keâes Yeer jKeles nQ, pees GheemekeâeW (ie=nmLe yeewæ) mes Yeespeve kesâ
efueS DeVe heÇehle keâjles Les~ efYe#eeJe=efòe keâjves kesâ keâejCe ner yeewæ
heefjJeÇpeekeâ `efYe#eg meb%ee' mes heÇefmeæ ngS~ yeewæ meeefnlÙe ceW efYe#egefYe#egCeer veece mes ner ÛeÛee& keâer ieF& nw~ heÇJeÇpÙee kesâ he§eeled yeewæ cele ceW
heÇJesMe keâjves hej JÙeefòeâ Ûeens efpeme DeeÙeg keâe nes efYe#eg ner keânueelee
Lee~ mebIe ceW veS ueesieeW keâes efMe#ee leLee `DeOÙeÙeve' keâe Yeer heÇMve
efJeÛeejCeerÙe Lee~ Oece& heÇÛeej kesâ efueS Oeeefce&keâ-ieÇbLeeW keâe DeOÙeÙeveDeOÙeeheve keâe keâeÙe& Yeer DelÙeble DeeJeMÙekeâ Lee~ FmeefueS efYe#ee cee$e
mes meejer DeeJeMÙekeâleeDeeW keâer hetefle& mebYeJe ve Leer~ mebIeejece ceW Yeespeve,
JeŒe, Deew<eefOe Deewj Oece& ieÇvLeeW keâe efueKevee Deeefo keâeÙees& kesâ efueS
õJÙe keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee DevegYeJe keâer ieF&~ efYe#eg efvelÙe efYe#ee ceebieves
veiej ceW Ûeues peeles Les~ Dele: pevelee mes Gvekeâe keâce mecheke&â jKeves kesâ
efueS efYe#eeJe=efòe keâe Deble keâjvee Yeer DeeJeMÙekeâ mecePee ieÙee~
yeewæ meeefnlÙe kesâ Deefleefjòeâ DeefYeuesKeeW ceW mebIeejece kesâ efueS
oeve keâe JeCe&ve Yeje heÌ[e nw~ F&mJeer meved kesâ DeejbYe ceW ceneÙeeve cele ceW
yegæ-heÇeflecee keâe DeefJeYee&Je ngDee Deewj hetpee keâe keâeÙe& efJekeâefmele nesves
ueiee~ ieghle vejsMe heÇLece kegâceejieghle (F&Ê meved 448) kesâ Meemeve ceW
efYe#eg yegæefce$e Éeje heÇeflecee kesâ oeve keâe JeCe&ve Skeâ DeefYeuesKe ceW
efkeâÙee ieÙee nw - ``vecees yegOeeÙe/YeieJelees mecÙekeâ-mebyegæ mJecelee
efJe™æmÙe ÉÙe heÇeflecee heÇefle…eefhelee efYe#eg yegæ efce$esCe~ heeBÛeJeer meoer
kesâ DevÙe oes ieghle uesKeeW mes DeemeeLe ceW yegæ heÇeflecee oeve keâj mLeeefhele
keâj hegCÙe ueeYe efkeâÙee Lee~
YeòeâÙeeJeefppe&le-ceevemee Ùeeeflevee hegpeelLeefceÙe efce$esCe heÇefleceeheÇeflecemÙe iegCeewj hejwÙeb keâeefjlee Meemleg: ~
3
keâeefjlee ceÙeefce$esCe heÇeflecee MeekeäÙe efYe#e=Cee~
meeBÛeer kesâ uesKe ceW Ûevõieghle efÉleerÙe ves meeBÛeer kesâ mLeeveerÙe
efJenej (keâekeâveeo Jeesš meeBÛeer keâe heÇeÛeerve veece mes nw) keâes 25 oerveej
oeve efkeâÙee Lee~ Ùen keânvee keâef"ve nw efkeâ keâekeâveeoJeesš ceneefJenej
4
keâe efvecee&Ce efkeâme ves efkeâÙee Lee~ MeemekeâeW kesâ meceeve kegâÚ yeewæ
celeevegÙeeefÙeÙeeW ves Yeer yegæ heÇeflecee keâe oeve efkeâÙee efpemekeâe efJeJejCe
cetefle& keâer Ûeewkeâer hej Kegos uesKe mes heÇehle neslee nw~ kegâceejieghle heÇLece,
kegâceejieghle le=leerÙe leLee yegæ ieghle kesâ Meemeve keâeue ceW keÇâceMe:
yegæefce$e Deewj DeYeÙeefce$e ves yegæ heÇeflecee5 heÇefle…eefhele keâer~
(De) veceesyegOeeve! YeieJelees mecÙekeâd YeieJelees mecÙekeâd mecyegæmÙe
mJeceleeefJe™æFÙeb heÇeflecee heÇefle…eefhelee efYeKegmÙeyegæefce$esCe~
(cevekegâJeej uesKe 448 F&Ê)
(ie) cekeäÙee Jeefppele cevemee Yeeflevee hetpeelLeÙeheefve$eshe heÇeflecee
heÇefleÙemÙe iegCeew keâeefjlee Meemleg:~
(me) keâeefjleeceefce$esCe heÇeflecee MeeòeâefYe#egCee~ ieghle mes yeewæeW kesâ
meÂMe yeÇeÿeCe efJenejeW keâer oeve hejbheje keâe DevegkeâjCe ieghle
leLee Gòejieghle Ùegie ceW nesves ueiee~
ceneÙeeefvekeâiJesJeefle&keâ efYeKegmebIeeveecheefjieÇns YeieJeleer yegæmÙe
meleleb ef$ekeâeueb (megyen, oeshenj, Meece) iebOe-heg<he-oerhe Oegheeefo,
heÇòe&âveeÙe lehemÙeeefYeKegmebOemLe Ûe ÛeerJej efheC[heele MeÙeveemeve iueeve

heÇlÙeÙeYew<epÙeeefo heefjYeesieeÙe efJenejsKeC[ mhegš heÇefle mebmkeâej
keâjCeeÙe~
oeve hee$e ceW efpeve Yetefce keâe oeve JeefCe&le nw Gmekeâer DeeÙe mes
YeieJeeve yegæ keâer cetefle& keâer ef$ekeâeue hetpee keâer peeleer Leer~ efJenej kesâ
efveJeemeer efYe#egDeeW kesâ ÛeerJej (Jem$e efveefce&le) meesves kesâ efueS Deemeve keâe
heÇyebOe, yeerceej kesâ efueS Deew<eefOe keâe heÇyebOe efkeâÙee peelee Lee~
heneÌ[hegj leeceühe$e keâe uesKe Yeer Ssmeer ner efJe<eÙeeW keâer ÛeÛee& nw~
YeieJeeve yegæ keâer hetpee keâer JeneR jerefle DeheveeF& ieF& efpemes Thej JeCe&ve
efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Fve meYeer keâeÙeesË keâe DevegkeâjCe yeÇeÿeCe Oece& ceW efkeâÙee
ieÙee, pees heejcheefjkeâ heÇYeeJe keâe Åeeslekeâ nw~
DeefOeef…le efJenejs YeieJeleeceefn&lee iebOe Oethe megcevees oerheeOeLe&~2
Ssmee ner JeCe&ve ieghle meceüeš Ûevõieghle efÉleerÙe kesâ meeBÛeer uesKe
(F&Ê meved 412) mes GheueyOe nw~ JeneB keâekeâveeoJeesš ceneefJenej kesâ
efueS heÛÛeerme oerveej (ieghleÙegieerve mJeCe&cegõe) oeve ceW efoÙee ieÙee~
Fmekesâ DeeOeej hej leLee efYe#eg mebmLee kesâ DeYeeJe ceW heÇefle efYe#eg JÙeÙe
keâe Devegceeve ner ueieeÙee pee mekeâlee~ efkeâvleg Ùen mener nw efkeâ efJenej
keâer JÙeÙe keâer cee$ee DeefOekeâ veneR Leer~ mebYeJele: leeceühe$e ceW ``mecÙekeâ
yengMegle oeefOeefce: JÙebpevew hegòeâceVece'' leerve JeekeäÙe keâe GuuesKe Ùen
mhe„ keâj oslee nw efkeâ Yeespeve keâer meeceieÇer keâe heÇkeâej vÙetve keâesšer keâe
ve Lee~ meeceefieÇÙeeW keâer yenguelee leLee memlesheve kesâ keâejCe Yeespeve JÙeÙe
keâce jne nesiee~ ieghle meeceüepÙe kesâ GlLeeve kesâ he§eeled meeOegDeeW keâes me$e
ceW efyevee cetuÙe Yeespeve efJelejCe efkeâÙee peeves ueiee~ me$e Gmeer mLeeve kesâ
efueS heÇÙegòeâ nw peneB ie=nnerve YetKes leLee meeOegDeeW keâe Yeespeve yeeBše
peeS~ Jele&ceeve meceÙe ceW Yeer JeejeCemeer ceW Ssmes me$e nw peneB efvelÙe
efyevee cetuÙe Yeespeve efJelejCe neslee nw~
heâeefnÙeeve ves JeCe&ve efkeâÙee nw efkeâ jepee Deewj JewMÙeeW kesâ DeieÇCeer
(ßes…er) efYe#egDeeW kesâ efueS pees efJenej yeveeles GveceW Kesle, Iej,
yeieerÛes, heâueeW kesâ GÅeeve, heMeg FlÙeeefo JeneB keâer pevelee kesâ menÙeesie
mes oeve ceW osles~ jepee keâer Deesj mes efJenejeW keâes pees oeve-he$e efoS
peeles, Jes Oeeleg keâer heefóÙeeW hej Keesos peeles Deewj Jes Skeâ jepee mes otmejs
jepee keâes JebMe hejcheje mes efceueles~ peye Skeâ jepee Skeâ efYe#eg mebIe keâes
oeve oslee Lee lees Jen Deheve cegkegâš Gleejkeâj Deeoj JÙeòeâ keâjlee,
Deheves neLeeW mes efKeuelee~ pevelee Fve efYe#eg-mebIeeW keâes meye DeeJeMÙekeâ
ÛeerpeW GheueyOe keâjeleer Leer~ leeefkeâ keâesF& keâceer ve jn peeS~ keâF& ce"
meeleJeeR meoer kesâ Devle lekeâ DeeefLe&keâ ™he mes keâeheâer mece=æ nes ieÙes
Les~ Ûeerveer Ùee$eer Feflmebie ves ce"eW keâer mece=efæ keâer efveboe keâjles ngS
efueKee Lee - Ùen ce" kesâ efueS GefÛele veneR efkeâ JeneB DeeJeMÙekeâlee mes
DeefOekeâ õJÙe nes, Devve Yeb[ejeW ceW ieuee ngDee Devve nes, Deveefievele
m$eer-heg®<e, veewkeâj-Ûeekeâj Deewj hewmee Flevee mebefÛele nes efkeâ keâes<e ceW
Gvekeâe GheÙeesie ve nes~
heâeefnÙeeve heeBÛeJeer meoer kesâ hetJee&æ& ceW heešefueheg$e kesâ oes efJenejeW
ceW ieÙee Lee~ Ùes oesveeW Gme keâeueKeC[ ceW osMe kesâ efJeefYeVe YeeieeW ceW pees
efJenej yeve jns Les, Gvekesâ vecetves Les~ GveceW mes Skeâ yengle efJeMeeue
Deewj megvoj ceneÙeeveer efJenej leLee otmeje nerveÙeeveer Lee~ oesveeW ceW
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keâjerye 600-700 efYe#eg jnles Les~ HeâeefnÙeeve ves Fve oes efJenejeW kesâ
yeejs ceW efueKee nw - ``ÙeneB kesâ DeeÛeej JÙeJenej kesâ efveÙece Deewj
efJeÅeeefLe&ÙeeW kesâ efueS JÙeJemLee osKeves ÙeesiÙe nw~ meye peien kesâ meyemes
DeÛÚs Deewj ÙeesiÙe ßeceCe, efJeÅeeLeer& Deewj melÙe efpe%eemeg JeneB Deeles
Les''~ ÙeneB keâer efMe#ee heæefle ves heâeefnÙeeve keâes Yeer Deekeâef<e&le efkeâÙee
Lee, ÙeÅeefhe Jen Skeâ Oeeefce&keâ leerLe&Ùee$eer ner DeefOekeâ Lee~ Gmekesâ yeeo
Yeejle ces efJeÅeeheÇsceer Deewj efJeÉeve ÙegJeeveÛJeebie DeeÙee~ Fve oes meefoÙeeW
kesâ yeerÛe ceW efJenejeW keâe efMe#eCe he#e yengle efJekeâefmele nes ieÙee Lee~
osMe kesâ efJeefYeVe heÇosMeeW mes efJeÉeve ueesie JeneB hegmlekesâ efueKeves kesâ efueS
DeOÙeÙeve keâjves, meerKeves kesâ efueS Deeles Les~ Fve efJeÅeeheer"eW keâer keâerefle&
otj kesâ yeewæ osMeeW ceW hewâueer Leer~ Fmeer keâejCe mes efJeÉeve leerLe&Ùee$eer,
efJeMes<elee Ûeerveer Ùee$eer JeneB DeeS Deewj GvneWves Fve ceneefJenejeW kesâ
heÇlÙe#e oMe&ve hej DeeOeeefjle Je=leebble efueKes nQ~ Ùes ceneefJenej Yeejle ceW
Ssmes kesâvoeW keâer lejn Les, pees efkeâ DevÙe osMeeW ceW yeewæ mebmke=âefle Deewj
%eeve hewâueeves Jeeues heÇkeâeMeJeenkeâeW keâe keâeÙe& keâjles Les~
kegâceejieghle censvõeefolÙe ves yeewæ Oece& kesâ efJekeâeme leLee
mLeeefÙelJe kesâ efueS Skeâ Ssmee keâece efkeâÙee, efpemes meceüeš DeMeeskeâ ves
Yeer veneR efkeâÙee Lee~ Ùen keâece Lee - veeuevoe ceW yeewæ Oece& keâer efMe#ee
kesâ efueS ceneefJenej keâer mLeehevee~ ÙeÅeefhe veeuevoe yengle henues mes
DeLee&le yegæ kesâ meceÙe mes ner yeewæ Oece& keâe kesâvõ jne Lee~
ÙegJeeve ÛJeebie efJeÉeve ceneÙeeveer efYe#eg Lee~ Yeejle heÇJeeme kesâ
meceÙe Gmeves efJeefJeOe cene-efJenejeW ceW yeewæ oMe&veeW keâe DeOÙeÙeve
efkeâÙee~ Gmeves efJeMes<e ™he mes Fve oes mebmLeeveeW keâe GuuesKe efkeâÙee nwhetJe& ceW veeuevoe Deewj heef§ece ceW Jeueceer keâe~ Jeueceer nerveÙeeveer
efJeÅeeueÙe Lee~ Dele: Gme Deesj Gmekeâe Glevee OÙeeve veneR ieÙee hejbleg
veeuevoe keâe efJemle=le JeCe&ve Gmeves efkeâÙee nw~ veeuevoe ceW ÙegJeeveÛJeebie ves Gme mebmLee kesâ heÇcegKe DeeÛeeÙe& MeerueYeõ mes 5 Je<e& lekeâ
Ùeesie-oMe&ve keâe DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee~ JeneB DeOÙeÙeve keâer keâF& MeeueeSB
Leer, JÙeeKÙeeve kesâ efueS heÇkeâes… Les, JÙeeKÙeeveeW kesâ efueS heÇJesMe Deewj
GheefmLeefle kesâ efveÙece Les efveÙeceeW keâer DeJensuevee keâe hetje ob[-efJeOeeve
Lee~ ÙegDeeve ÛJeebie kesâ Devegmeej JeneB [sÌ{ npeej DeOÙeehekeâ Deewj ome
npeej efJeÅeeLeer& Les~ Feflmebie kesâ meceÙe ceW Ùen mebKÙee Ieškeâj 3000
lekeâ nes ieF& Leer~ veeuevoe ceneefJenej kesâ efYe#eg Deewj DevÙe efveJeeefmeÙeeW
keâer mebKÙee 10,000 Leer, Jes meye ceneÙeeve keâer efMe#ee heeles Les~ Skeâ
npeej JÙeefòeâ JeneB Ssmes Les pees yeerme met$e ieÇbLe Deewj MeeŒe mecePe mekeâles
Les, 500 Ssmes DeOÙeehekeâ Les, pees Ssmes leerve ieÇbLe efmeKee mekeâles Deewj
keâoeefÛele ome Ssmes pees heÛeeme ieÇbLe mecePee mekeâles~ Dekesâues MeerueYeõ
Ssmes nw, efpevneWves meejs ieÇbLe hetjer lejn heÌ{s nw Deewj meye ieÇbLeeW keâes
mecePee Lee~
veeuevoe-ceneefJenej kegâceej ieghle censvõeefolÙe kesâ meceÙe ceW
efveefce&le ngDee, Fmekeâe meyemes heÇyeue heÇceeCe he$e Ùen nw efkeâ Ûeerveer Ùee$eer
heâeefnÙeeve peye Yeejle DeeÙee Lee leye veeuevoe ceneefJenej keâe DeefmlelJe
veneR Lee~ heâeefnÙeeve kesâ Yeejle-Deeieceve keâe meceÙe censvõeefolÙe kesâ
efhelee Ûevõieghle efÉleerÙe keâe keâeue Lee~ keäÙeeWefkeâ keâesF& keâejCe veneR Lee

efkeâ heâeefnÙeeve Deheves Ùee$ee-efJeJejCe ceW veeueboe ceneefJenej pewmeer
mebmLee keâer ÛeÛee& veneR keâjlee~ Gmeves heešefueheg$e ceW jnkeâj 3 Je<eesË
lekeâ yeewæ Oece& keâe DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee~ Ssmeer efmLeefle ceW Ùeefo veeuevoe
ceneefJenej keâe DeefmlelJe neslee lees Jen JeneR Dehevee DeOÙeÙeve meceehle
keâjlee~ Ùen Yeer veneR keâne pee mekeâlee efkeâ Gmeves peeve-yetPekeâj ÚesÌ[
efoÙee keäÙeeWefkeâ ceneefJenej Gme meceÙe lekeâ Deheveer heÇefmeefæ hej veneR
hengBÛee Lee~ GvneWves veeuevoe veiej keâe veece `veeue' veecekeâ ieÇece kesâ
™he ceW DeJeMÙe efueÙee nw, efkeâvleg JeneB kesâ efkeâmeer ÛewlÙe, efJenej keâe
Lee, efJeÅeeueÙe keâe efpekeÇâ veneR efkeâÙee nw~ Gmekesâ meceÙe lekeâ yeewæ Oece&
keâer cegKe efMe#ee-mebmLee heešefueheg$e ceW Leer~ Gmeves heešefueheg$e kesâ
mecyevOe ceW efueKee nw - ``heešefueheg$e Oevee{dÙeveiej Lee~ JeneB nerveÙeeve
Deewj ceneÙeeve keâer efMe#ee oes efJenejeW ceW nesleer Leer~ heÇlÙeskeâ efJenej ceW
ueieYeie 700 yeewæ efYe#eg Oece& keâer efMe#ee uesles Les~ ÙeneB kesâ efJeÉeveeW
keâer keâerefle& mes Deeke=â„ neskeâj osMe kesâ nj keâesves mes efJeÅeeefLe&ÙeeW kesâ PegC[
2
Gvekesâ heeme DeOÙeÙeve keâjves Deeles Les~
veeuevoe keâer heÇeÛeervelee
veeuevoe veiej YeieJeeve yegæ kesâ meceÙe mes ner heÇefmeæ mLeeve Lee,
peneB Jes keâF& yeej ieÙes~ meeLe ner Ùen pewve-leerLe&keâj ceneJeerj keâe Yeer
kesâvõ Lee~ YeieJeeve yegæ kesâ heÇeÛeerve efMe<Ùe meeefjheg$e keâe pevce
veeuevoe kesâ heeme ngDee Lee~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ £svemeebie ves efueKee nw
efkeâ veeuevoe keâes 500 meew meewoeiejeW ves ome keâesefš cegõe ceW Kejerokeâj
YeieJeeve yegæ keâes efoÙee Lee~3
Fmekesâ yeeo nce DeMeeskeâ kesâ meceÙe ceW Yeer osKeles nw efkeâ le=leerÙe
mebieerefle kesâ DeJemej hej efpeve meJee&efjleJeeefoÙeeW keâes DeMeeskeâ ves mebIe mes
efvekeâeue efoÙee, GvneWves veeuevoe ceW ner peekeâj Deheveer meYeer keâer Deewj
leYeer mes Ùen meJee&efmleJeeefoÙeeW keâe ieÌ{ yevee~ Flevee ner veneR, yeeo ceW
Yeer veeuevoe keâer heÇefmeefæ veneR Iešer~ Megbie jepee heg<Ùeefce$e leejeveeLe kesâ
keâLeeveevegmeej Deheveer Skeâ mecyeefvOeveer ceefnuee mes veeueboe ceW ner
peekeâj efceuee Lee~ Ùeefo veeueboe keâer Ssmeer heÇefmeefæ Gme meceÙe veneR
nesleer, lees leejeveeLe Fmekeâe GuuesKe veneR keâjlee~ F&mJeer meved kesâ
DeejcYe ceW meJee&efmleJeeo kesâ GvveeÙekeâ keâefve<keâ keâe Ùen leerLe& Oeece ner
nesiee~ Dele: £svemeebie meJee&efmleJeeefoÙeeW kesâ keâeue ceW Fmes efMe#ee keâe
kesâvõ ceevelee nw~ censvõeefolÙe ves Ùeneb ceneefJenej keâer mLeehevee
FmeefueS keâer efkeâ efkeâmeer pÙeesefle<eer ves Gmes yeleueeÙee Lee efkeâ Ùeefo
veeuevoe ceW efJeÅee keâe kesâvõ mLeeefhele nesiee lees Jen Skeâ npeej Je<eesË
lekeâ mLeeÙeer jnsiee~
censvõeefolÙe ves efJeÅeekesâvõ kesâ ™he ceW efpeme Oece& yeerpe keâe jesheve
efkeâÙee Gmekeâe mebJeæ&ve Gmekesâ JebMepe Yeueer-YeeBefle keâjles jns~ Fme
efJeÅee kesâvõ keâe mecegefÛele Fefleneme nceW Ûeerveer Ùee$eer £Jesvemeebie kesâ
Ùee$ee-efJeJejCe ceW heÇehle neslee nw, pees 630 F&Ê ceW Yeejle hengBÛee Deewj
645 F&Ê kesâ ueieYeie Yeejle ceW efJeoe ngDee~
efve<keâ<e&
veeuevoe ceieOe cenepeveheo keâe KÙeeefleueyOe #es$e Lee~ Fme #es$e
keâer efJeefMe„lee SJeb KÙeeefle Ùeneb kesâ GÛÛe Mewef#ekeâ-JeeleeJejCe kesâ
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keâejCe Leer~ Ùen DeJeefmLele Lee jepeie=n kesâ meerceevle hej~ mechetCe&
pecyetoerhe ceW Ùen efJeMJeefJeKÙeele yeewæ-efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe Lee~ yegæ kesâ
peerJeve keâeue mes hetJe& Yeer veeuevoe efJeefYeVe Oecee&JeueefcyeÙeeW SJeb mevlemeeOegDeeW kesâ OÙeeve mLeue Lee~ ÙeneB Deeflemegvoj pewve cebefoj keâe efvecee&Ce
Yeer ngDee Lee~ yegæ kesâ keâeue ceW veeuevoe ceieOe keâe DelÙevle mece=æ
mecheVe veiej Lee~ ÙeneB keâer Deeyeeoer Ieveer Leer~ ceieOe #es$e ceW Ietceles
meceÙe yegæ YeieJeeve Deveskeâ yeej veeueboe ces "njs Les~ YeieJeeve kesâ
Éeje ÙeneB hej ie=nmLeeW keâes Deveskeâ heÇJeÛeve efoÙes ieÙes Les~ YeieJeeve yegæ
keâer Skeâ efYe#egCeer efMe<Ùee veeuevoe keâer ner efveJeemeer Leer~ DeMeeskeâ kesâ
Meemeve-keâeue ceW veeuevoe ceW Skeâ efJenej keâe efvecee&Ce keâjeÙee ieÙee
Lee~ hegve: ieghlekeâeue SJeb heeue vejsMeeW kesâ keâeue ceW veeuevoe
efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe KÙeeefle yeÌ{er~ veeuevoe yeewæeÛeeÙe& veeieepeg&ve SJeb
Deemebie kesâ meceÙe lekeâ ceneÙeeve mecheÇoeÙe keâe cegKÙe kesâvõ yeve Ûegkeâe
Lee~ yemegyevOeg ÛeewLeer Meleeyoer ceW veeuevoe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe kesâ heÇcegKe
DeeÛeeÙe& kesâ heo hej Dee™Ì{ Les~ ieghleÙegie SJeb hee§eelÙekeâeue ceW
veeuevoe ceneÙeeve MeeKee SJeb leb$eJeeo kesâ heÇÛeej keâe cenlJehetCe& kesâvõ
Lee~ 413 F&Ê ceW vejsMe kegâceej ieghle ves ner Fme efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâes
heÇYeeefJele efkeâÙee~ kegâceejieghle kesâ GlejeefOekeâeefjÙeeW ves Yeer Fme hejcheje
keâe efveYeeÙee~ Fve heÇlÙeskeâ vejsMe ves veeuevoe ceW he=Lekeâ-he=Lekeâ efJenej
keâe efvecee&Ce keâjJeeÙee Lee~
£svemeebie kesâ veeuevoe YeüceCe kesâ meceÙe ÙeneB hej heÇefmeæ Ú:
efJenej efJeÅeceeve Les~ Gmeves ÙeneB 80 heâerš GBÛeer yegæ cetefle& kesâ Yeer
oMe&ve efkeâÙes Les~ vejsMe n<e& Yeer yeewæ Oece& keâe Gheemekeâ Lee~ Gmeves Yeer
veeuevoe kesâ efJekeâeme ceW DeLekeâ Ùeesieoeve efoÙee~ n<e& kesâ DeeÙeesefpele
keâVeewpe keâer meYee ceW veeueboe kesâ npeejeW efYe#egDeeW ves Yeeie efueÙee Lee~
FmeceW 10,000 efJeÅeeefLe&ÙeeW SJeb 1500 efMe#ekeâeW keâer JÙeJemLee
Leer~ £svemeebie ves Ùeneb hej DeeÛeeÙe& MeerueYeõ kesâ efveos&Meve ceW 5 Je<e&
lekeâ yeewæ oMe&ve keâe DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee Lee~ hetJeer& Yeejle ceW heeue vejsMeeW
ves Yeer Fme efMe#ee-kesâvõ kesâ efJekeâeme ceW Ùeesieoeve efoÙee Lee~ 13 JeeR

meoer lekeâ Fme efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâe hetCe&le: DeJemeeve nes ieÙee~ Fme
efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâes legkeâesË kesâ DeekeÇâceCeeW mes keâeheâer #eefle hengBÛeer legkeâes&
Deewj efYe#egDeeW kesâ Deehemeer PeieÌ[eW ves Fmekeâer ieefjcee keâes #eefle
hengBÛeeÙeer~ legke&â DeekeÇâceCekeâejer yeefKleÙeej efKeuepeer ves Fmes hetCe&le:
ve„ keâj efoÙee~
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6. cegkeâpeer& jeOeekegâcego, SMÙeWš Fbef[Ùeve SpegkesâMeve, he=Ê 557
7. kegâceej Oeerjsvõ , YeejleerÙe yeewæ kesâvõ, he=Ê 46
8. cevekegâJeej, DeefYeuesKe keâe FÊ FÊ Yeeie, he=Ê 103
9. Deeefke&âÙeesuee@efpekeâue meJes& Dee@heâ Fbef[Ùee JeeÊ efJeÊ ,1914-16
10. GheeOÙeeÙe yeemegosJe ieghle, DeefYeuesKe, he=Ê 170
11. GheeOÙeeÙe YeieJele MejCe, ieghlekeâeue keâe meebmke=âeflekeâ Fefleneme,
he=Ê 314
12. meceeöej pesÊ SveÊ iueesefjpe Dee@heâ ceieOe, he=Ê 122
13. mesve efJeveÙe Ûevõ, efnmš^esefjkeâue Smeheskeäš Dee@heâ o
FvemeefkeÇâhemeve Dee@heâ o FvemeefkeÇâÙemeve Dee@heâ yebieeue,
keâuekeâlee ÙetefveJeefme&šer, 1942
14. Iees<e SÊ, ieeF[ št veeuevoe, efouueer, 1939
15. oòe megkegâceej, yegefæmš ceesveejkeâ SC[ ceesveemš^erpe Fve
Fbef[Ùee, osÙej keâvš^erJÙetmeve šg Fbef[Ùee keâueÛej, uebove,
1962
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jeBÛeer DeewÅeesefiekeâ #es$e efJekeâeme heÇeefOekeâej

efjÙee[e YeJeve, veecekegâce DeewÅeesefiekeâ #es$e, veecekegâce, jeBÛeer
?
heÇeefOekeâej efJeiele 36 Je<ees& mes jeBÛeer, Ket@šer, jeceieÌ{, npeejeryeeie, keâes[jcee,

heueecet, ieÌ{Jee, iegceuee SJeb ueesnjoiee efpeues ceW ueIeg SJeb ceOÙece GÅeesieeW keâer
mLeehevee nsleg meleled lelhej~
?
GÅeesieeW keâer mLeehevee nsleg 30 Je<ees& kesâ heós keâer Meòees& hej Yetefce/ÚeJeveer GheueyOe~
?
ueIeg GÅeesieeW keâe F&ÊSceÊ heeš& - 1 SJeb 2 efveyebOeve~
?
yejner, npeejeryeeie ceW 400 SkeâÌ[ Yetefce hej DeewÅeesefiekeâ efJekeâeme kesâvõ keâer mLeehevee
kesâ efveefcele Deefpe&le YetKeC[ hej DeeOeejYetle mebjÛevee kesâ efJekeâeme keâjves keâer heefjÙeespevee
heÇefkeÇâÙeeOeerve nw~
?
veecekegâce DeewÅeesefiekeâ #es$e ceW `mee@hedâšJesÙej šskeäveesuee@peer heeke&â' DeeOegefvekeâ lekeâveerkeâer
SJeb megefJeOeeDeeW kesâ meeLe keâeÙe&jle~
?
[euešsveiebpe DeewÅeesefiekeâ #es$e ceW ceeF&keÇâes FC[mš^erÙeue heeke&â (SceÊDeeF&ÊheerÊ YeJeve)
keâe efvecee&Ce efkeâÙee pee jne nw~
?
yegC[g ceW DeewÅeesefiekeâ efJekeâeme nsleg 1000 SkeâÌ[ Yetefce keâe DeefOeieÇnCe heÇefkeÇâÙeeOeerve
nw~
?
[euešsveiebpe DeewÅeesefiekeâ #es$e ceW DeewÅeesefiekeâjCe nsleg 420.51 SkeâÌ[ Yetefce keâe
DeefOeieÇnCe heÇefkeÇâÙeeOeerve nw~
?
veecekegâce DeewÅeesefiekeâ #es$e ceW heÇeefOekeâej Éeje (G±5) DeeOegefvekeâ heÇMeemeefvekeâ YeJeve
keâe efvecee&Ce efkeâÙee ieÙee nw SJeb Fme YeJeve kesâ le=leerÙe leuues hej 12425 Jeie&hegâš
mhesme, uecyeer DeJeefOe kesâ efkeâjeÙes/ueerpe hej mejkeâejer/Deæ&-mejkeâejer mebmLeeve SJeb
DevÙe mee@hedâšJesÙej keâcheefveÙeeW keâes keâeÙee&ueÙe GheÙeesie kesâ efveefcele efveOee&efjle MeleesË hej
DeeJebefšle efkeâÙes peeves keâer heÇefkeÇâÙee heÇejbYe nw~
FÛÚgkeâ GÅeceer SJeb mebmLeeve DevÙe peevekeâeefjÙeeW kesâ efueÙes ke=âheÙee mecheke&â keâjW~

heÇyebOe efveosMekeâ
efjÙee[e, jeBÛeer

